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1THE HISTORY OP. THE ANDHRA REGION. (8:. A.D. 75-350. )
The H is to r y  o f  th e  Andhra R eg ion
.■ / .  ■ w \ 
B an jan a  M ukherjee .
T h e s is  s u b m itte d  f o r  th e  D egree o f  
; D o c to r o f  P h ilo so p h y  o f  th e  
: JJn±ver&±tj o f  London
S ch o o l o f  O r ie n ta l  and  A f r ic a n  S tu d ie s
3v " -/S.’.-:. V 3 3 v::''
• ■;, •/;,/7^is---:'i;iaesis; i s  th e  f i r s t  a t te m p t
to  w r i t e  a  p o l i t i c a l  and p u l t u r a l  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  A ndhra 
■ r e g io n  ( d i s t r i c t s  o f ; K rishna, and G untu r ) from  c . A .D .
75 to  350 s i n c e t h e  d i s c o y e r ie s  in  th e  l a s t  two d e c a d e s  o f  :a  
: g r e a t  num ber ;of ;hew and-^ im pbftan t m a t e r i a l s ^ in  t h i s  a r e a .
M ost, o f  th e s e  m a t e r i a l s  h a v e  bfeen d is c o v e re d  a t  d i f f e r e n t , : : ; 
ex c av a ted : s i te § >  E s p e c ia l ly  a t  K a^arhunakonda .; :;
. * ,  3-%V3 The th e  s i s  i s  d iv id e d  in to  , -
t h i r t e e n  c h a p te r s .  T C hapter I ;  i n d i c a t e s  th e  Scope and  
: s o u rc e s  o f  o u r i iw e s t ig a t io n s *  The 3 a i s to r i c a l  g eo g rap h y  v
, o f  t h e  r e g io n ;  o f  K rish n a  and G uhtur i s  d i s c u s s e d i n  C h a ^
 ^ I I ,  w here an  a t te m p t  i s  made to  s h o w th a t"  d u r in g  . t h e m o s t :  
o f  th e  s t i p u l a t e d  p e r io d  t h i s  a r e a  was known a s  M d h a P a ta , . 
iV e . -A ndhrapatha o r  A n d h ra . C h a p te r  I I I  d e a ls  w i th  th e  
\ p o l i t i c a i h i s t p r y  o f t h e l a t t e r  t e r r i t o r y u p  to  th e
a d v e n t o f  th e  S a ta v a h a n a s , and t r a c e s  i t  hack  to  th e  tim e  
'; o f  A soka. ;v f: -Oy- C
; These i n t r p d u c to r y  c h a p te r s  a r e
fo l lo w e d  i n  C h a p te r I V  ;by an  a c c o u n t o f . t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  
: o f  th e '-S ^ a v a h a n a  ^ h a s t ^  in  the; r e g io n  Of K rish n a  and  
G u n tu r . T h is  c h a p te r  i n t e r  a l i a , s t u d i e s  th e  q u e s t i o n o f  
t h e  d a te  Vof th e  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h i s  fa m ily  
to  t h i s  a r e a ;  C h a p te r  V c o n ta in s  .d is c u s s io n s  on th e  
; p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  s u c c e s s o r s •o f  th e  S a ta v a h a n a s , 
th e  Ik s v a k u s . C h a p t e r s V I a n d  VII^ a r e -c o h c e m e d  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  w i th  t h e ;ch ro n o lo g y  o f  th e  i r  r e i g n s , and  
v th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  le a d in g  to  th e  i r  d o w n fa ll  in  a b o u t th e  
m id d le ,-o f th e  f o u r t h  c e n tu iy  A ;b . The; S a tav ah a n a  and.
, Ik sv a k u  . p o l i t y w i t h  s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  :to  ; th e  p o s i t i o n s : f  ;;
o f  th e  h ig h  o f f i c i a l s ,  fo rm s th e  s u b je c t  o f s tu d y  in  
C h a p te r  V I I I .  ’ ,'V.V . ;,v ' ;v V  >
; C hap terIX  e v a lu a te s  s o u rc e s
c o n c e rn in g  t r a d e  r o u t e s ,  commercial^ p r o d u c ts ,  a r t i c l e s  
o f  e x p o r t  and  im p o r t ,  t r a d e r s  and m e rc h a n ts , c o in s ,  
g u ild s ;;  and. o th e r  a s p e c t s  o f  th e  econom ic c o n d i t io n s  o f  
t h e  A ndhra re g io n , u n d e r  th e  S a ta v a h a n a s  and  th e  Ik sv a k u s  
. . The h e te ro g e n e o u s  e le m e n ts  o f
. th e  A ndhra s o c i e t y , t h e i r  languages and d i a l e c t s ,  custom s 
d r e s s e s  and  o rn a m e n ts , s p o r t s  and  am usem ents and  th e  
p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  women in  th e  Andhra s o c i e ty  a r e  s tu d ie d  
in  C h a p te r  X. ; . -..V ./
;; C h a p te r  XI g iv e s  ah  a c c o u n t o f  
B u d d h is t and  B rah m an ica l and  o th e r  m in o r s e c t s  o f  t h i s  
r e g io n  and  a s s e s e s  th e  in f lu e n c e  and  im p o rtan ce  o f  
Buddhism  in  th e  K rish n a^ G u n tu r a r e a  .f C h a p te r  X II  d e a ls  
w i th  s tu p a  and  c h e t iy a r g h a r a  a r c h i t e c t u r e , th e  re m a in s  
o f  B rah m an ica l s h r in e s  and  s e c u la r  s t r u c t u r e s , : s c u lp tu r e  
and  o th e r  t o p i c s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  a r t  and a r c h i t e c t u r e  o f  
. th e  r e g io n ; ,o f  K rish n a  an d  G u n tu r.
;. 1 C h ap te r X I I I  c o n ta in s  th e  g i s t
o f  r e s u l t s  o f  o u r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  I t  i s  fo llo w e d  by a
b ib l io g r a p h y  e n u m e ra tin g  o r i g i n a l  s o u rc e s  a s  w e l l  a s
; m odern w o rk s . -3, //■■-. •
’/ : :: A t th e  end o f  th e  t h e s i s  th e r e
a r e  two maps and  e ig h te e n  p l a t e s  c o n ta in in g  fa c s im ile s ^  
o f  i n s c r i p t i o n s  ( P I .  I - I I  ) and p h o to g ra p h s  o f  o b je c t s  
o f  a r t  and a r c h i t e c t u r e  (P I ’. I I -X V II I  ) .
PREFACE
T h i s  t h e s i s  em b o d ie s  t h e  r e s u l t s  
o f  my r e s e a r c h e s  . c o n d u c te d  a t  t h e  S c h o o l  o f  O r i e n t a l  and  
A f r i c a n  S t u d i e s  ( U n i v e r s i t y  o f  London)  s i n c e  O c t o b e r , 1962*.
I  h av e  a l s o  v i s i t e d  d i f f e r e n t  s i t e s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  
K r i s h n a  and G u n tu r  to .  c o l l e c t  m a t e r i a l s  f o r .  my s tudy* .  The 
e n t i r e  w o rk  h a s  t e e n  s u p e r v i s e d  b y  D r . J . G . d e  C a s p a r ! s .  I  
am d e e p l y  g r a t e f u l . t o  h im  f o r  h i  s  c o n s t a n t  h e l p  and i n s p i r -  
i n g  g u i d a n c e . * ; ' . ' v  . A-:;v\h -1.. -'.JP'- . '
P r o f e s s o r  A . L . B a sham , D r . A • D. II • B i v  a r  
and P r o f e s s o r . ;  J ; B r o u g h  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  o f  O r i e n t a l  and A f r i c a n  
S t u d i e s  and  D r . R . G. B a s a k  o f  C a l c u t t a  h a v e  b e e n  k i n d  en o u g h  . 
t o  o f f e r  v a l u a b  1 e s u g g e s t i o n s . . D r . P . I ^ a l ,  1 M r .G u p t a ,  Mrs *13 • 
G a r l a n d ,  M r s .P .C o x s o n  and  M rs .G ra n a d a  h a v e  t y p e d  d i f f e r e n t  
p o r t i o n s  o f  my t h e s i s .  M r .N .D u t t  h a s  p r e p a r e d  t h e  p l a t e s  
b o u n d  a t  t h e  end  o f  t h e  t h e s i s .  . Miss. N e l s o n  o f  t h e  l i b r a r y  
o f  t h e  Rojra l  A s i a t i c  S o c i e t y  o f  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  and I r e l a n d  
and members o f  t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  L i b r a r y  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  o f  
O r i e n t a l  and. A f r i c a n  S t u d i e s  h a v e  a lw a y s  o f f e r e d  me e v e r y  
l i b r a r y  f a c i l i t y .  M r s .N .M u k h e r j e e ,  M r . S . S u j a t u l l a h ,  Mr.
S . P a l ,. Mr. P-.A. L . H• G u n aw ard a n e , Mr• I  s r a r u d d i n , Mi s s  P . Mi s r  a 
and  M r .A .p a q ,  :h a v e  g e n e r o u s l y  a s s i s t e d  me in .  v a r i o u s  ways..
I  am g r e a t l y  i n d e b t e d  t o  a l l  o f  them .
I  s h o u l d  l i k e  t o  a c k n o w led g e  t h a t  
t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  p h o t o g r a p h s  I n ; p l a t e s  I-XX a r e  l i e r e  r e ­
p r o d u c e d ,  f ro m  p u b l i s h e d  w o r k s . ; The names o f  t h e  b o o k s  and 
p e r i o d i c a l s ,  w here  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  p u b l i s h e d ,  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  i n  
o u r  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e s e  p l a t e s .  ,
1  , I  m us t  a l s o  r e c o r d  my g r a t i t u d e ,  t o
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  London f o r  aw ard ing ,  me; a s t u d e n t s h i p  f o r  
t h e  s e s s i o n s  1 9 6 3 - h  and 1 9 6 IH?* ' •
R an  j  a n a  Mukher j  e e .
c o nt e n t s
ADSbrttUli '.3.'.
P re fa c e s
l i s t  o f  A b b re v ia t io n s ■ 7 ■:
C h a p te r  I  , I n t r o d u c t io n n
- x i 7 ;. Geography '7
. , h i - P o l i t i c a l  B ackground . £7
IV \ :■ S a tav ah an a  Hegemony ■ S t.
y : The Ik sv a k u s 119
. VI Ik sv a k u  C hronology
V II End o f  Ik sv ak u  Suprem acy
in  th e  Andhra R egion 144
V II I A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' . 2.20
IX Economic C o n d itio n s 2 5  4
7 7.X’./:^; : S o c ie ty a o g
XI R e l ig io n  t l 3 4 3
X II A r t  and  A r c h i te c tu r e  V 4 2 5
' ■ X I I I C o n c lu s io n 4
B ib lio g ra p h y V u .
Maps .52®
P l a t e s
AHp,
A iu - ^ . ^ v  
AST
AST AH . 
ASMG-M ; ;
ASSI ;; 








■•List o f  A b b re v ia t io n s
- . c A n c ie n t  H is to ry  o f  se e  G. Jo u v e a u -
-r' ;D u b re u il  in  B ib lio g ra p h y  ) • ; V:;v 
■'V': -of I m p e r ia i"U n ity  (• se e  R .0 .  Ma.jumdar
//in^B  ) : -j ; : ■
A rc h a e o lo g ic a l  S urvey  o f  I n d ia  * ;
A rc h a e o io g io a l  Survey  o f  I n d i a , A nnual 
R e p o r ts , C a lc u t ta  and  D e lh i  • : ;"
A m arav a ti S c u lp tu r e s  i n  th e  M adras 
/ Governm ent Museum ( see  0^ S iv a ram am u rti J; 
i n  B ib lio g ra p h y  ):, ‘
A rc h a e o lo g ic a l  S urvey  o f  S o u th e rn  I n d ia  ,
S urvey  o f  S o u th e rn  I i ^ i a  , :;
vo 1 ,1 ,  The B u d d h is t S tu p a s  o f  A m arav a ti 
and  J a g g a y y a p e ta . by J .  B u rg e s s ,:L o n d o n ,
CCIAPGM
A r c h a e o lo g ic a l ' S urvey  o f  W estern  In d ia  
B u l l e t i n  o f th e  S ch o o l o f  O r ie n ta l  and  
A f r ic a n  S tu d ie s ; , London.
B u d d h is t ;; Rem ains i n  A ndhra and  Andhra 
H i s t o r y , ( see  K .R . Suhram aniya*i i n  :: 
■ B ih liography / ).* ;- : .■;/ \\;Vv-
B u l l e t i n  de:, l t e c 6 Ie  B ra r ig a ls e  d lE x trem e- : : 
O r ie n t  , H anoi and  P a r i s  A=vA;‘
Cunningham * s  A n c ie n t G eography o f  I n d ia  
Commerce B etw een th e  Roman Em pire and /'w 
I n d ia  ( s e e :E .H .W a iid ja g to n  in  B ib lio g rap h y ,): 
O afhlbgue: o f  th e  C o ins o f  th e  A ndhra Dynasty, 
th e  W este rn  K s a t r a p a s , th e  I r a i k u t a k a s :: 
D ynasty  and  th e  1B odhi D y n a s ty * ( see  E .J .  
'R a p so h :In  ~ B ib lio g ra p h y v ) *; . . \: \
A C ata logue: o f th e  Ik sv a k u  C o ins in  th e
CHI ,
o n  v,
■C I I ; v o l . I I  















A ndhra P ra d e sh  G overnm ent Museum ( by R, 
Subrahmanyam, H y d erab ad , 1962 ) ,
C om prehensive H is to ry  o f  I n d ia  ( see  K .A .H . 
S a s t r i  i n  B ib lio g ra p h y  ) \
C orpus In s o r ip t io n u m  In d io a ru m  ,  ^ !
C orpus: I^ n s o r ip t io n u m  In d ic a ru in . v o l . I I ,  j
p a r t  I ,  by S. Kondw* C a l c u t t a ,  192 9 . : ; ;
D evelopm ent o f  H indu Ic o n o g rap h y  ( see  
J .H . B a n e r je a  in  B ib lio g ra p h y  ) .
Ih e  P u ran a  ffext o f  th e  D y n a s t ie s  o f  th e  
K a l i  A ge, by F .E . P a r g i t e r , London, 1913 . 
E p ig ra p h ia  O a rn a t ic a  »
E a r ly  D y n a s tie s  o f  A ndhra ( see  B .V . K rish n a  : 
Rho in  B ib lio g ra p h y  .)>
E a r ly  H is to ry  o f  th e  A ndhra C oun try  
( see  K. G o p a la c h h r i ;i n  B ib lio g ra p h y  ) . /
E a r ly  H is to ry  off D eccan v o l . I  ( see  G.
. Y azd an i in . B ib lio g ra p h y  )
E p ig ra p h ia  I n d i c a , QOtacamund c ^ r  : / 
E v o lu t io n  du S ty le  I n d ia n  d ^A m arav a ti 
( see  P .  S te rn  and M. B ^ n i s t i  i n  B ib l io g ra p h y )  
E p ig ra p h ia  Z e la n lc a , Colombo, UcrvicA cnn • :
B u d d h is t S c u lp tu r e s  from  a  S tupa  n e a r  G o li 
t i l l a g e , G untur d i s t r i c t  ( see  T .N . Rama- 
chandra?t i n  B ib l io g ra p h y , s e c .  I .A . ( i i i )  ) . 
H i s t o i r e  du Ruddhisme I n d ie n  ( se e tL a m o tte  
in  B ib lio g ra p h y  )- 
I n d ia n  A n tiq u a ry . Bomaby .
I n d ia n  A rc h a e o lo g y , A R ev iew . Hew D e lh i -; 
I n d ia n  H i s t o r i c a l  Q u a r t e r ly , C a lc u t ta
In d . A i t .  ^ ; In d is c i ie  A lte rtu m sk u h d e  ( see  C. L assen  /
:y\, * ' ; : in B ib lio^  'V-/;.'y ' '-W . ; . ' '-M
In d ia n  S c u lp tu re  ' I n d ia n  ■Sculpture ( se e  M.M-. Deneek in  
• ' Bi b l i o g r a p h y  )* : v ; ■ V-1- '
JA J o u r n a l  ft s l a t  iq u e v. P a r i s '. -
. JAHRS J o u r n a l : o f  the: A ndhra H i s t o r i c a l  R e se a rc h :
S o c ie ty , R ajahm undry: : ;  p ^ y y ; !
. JASB ; /  Jo u ram l o f / t h e  A s i a t i c  , S o c ie ty  o f  B e n g a l,
. ■ ; •. ...: C a lc u t ta  . ' •;, > . ■ ' ’ / ’■ : ■ , y /: .
JBBBAS , J o u r n a l  o f  th e  Bombay • B ra n c h  o f th e  R oyal  ^ /
/:■• ,.;y  - A s i a t i c s-S o c ie ty , Bombay •
JBQRS . J o u r n a l ’ O f : th e  B ih a r  and  O r is s a  R e se a rc h  ;
, S o c ie ty  § P a tn a  ,-r ’y V  ^/’yy:
.JNSI : J o u r n a l  o f  th e  N um ism atic S o c ie ty  o f
: y I n d i a , Bombay and  B e n a re s  . y  :\yyyyy~ /
JP IS  ■ - J o u r n a l  o f  th e  P a l i  T ex t S o c ie ty , London v
JRAS J o u r n a l  o f  th e  R oyal A s i a t i c  S o c ie ty  o f
G re a t B r i t a i n  and I r e l a n d ; Lnndon •
JUPHS . J o u r n a l  o f th e  U .P . H i s t o r i c a l  R e se a rc h  ; vv;
• S o c ie ty  ,LuARvteoa. \ ■
KPA ' : ; K a th a ta tth u p p a k a ra n a  A f th a k a th a ■; ( see  v y  /
B uddhaghosa in  B ib lio g ra p h y  s e c .  B ( i )  )y  / 
Luders* L i s t  : A L i s t  o f  th e  Brahm i I n s C c ip t io n s  by y : : j
’ W«WWWpMH.nv —wreoiwWP^WIgwicgnn^ -Mf- W '* • taH m w W K ttlE H t  ^ fj- ,  ,.................in  . tacAra -
: / : " . ■ ; ; ’ : H. I j i d e r s , E l ,  v o l .X ,;  a p p e n d ix - : v ^
Hanu , M anavadharmas a s t r a  ( see  Manu in  .
' y',- .'!'.y ; : K Vv B ib lio g ra p h y  B : ( I  ) . ’y :'; ■ " '"/'V/;' * ;
: M emoirs No. 54 . Ih e  B u d d h is t A n t i q u i t i e s  .o f  Nagar.ju n ak o n d a , i
:M adras P re s id e n c y , M emoirs o f  th e  /A rc h a e -  ; 
o l o g i c a l  S u rv ey  o f  I n d i a ,  n o .54 , by A.EU 
■ / L oiig lm rst,/^  1938 ). yy ';
.M emoirs N o ,71 . N aM f nuua,konda y 1938 , M em oirs o f  t h e  -
MMMeettmWMIMRtoM, , (WWttM* - MMMMbMt ‘ WVMVIMnPNillHMlMHHMIUWWMMHMMnfeMlHif »
V A rc h a e o lo g ic a l  S u rvey  o f  I n d ia  n o . :7 1 , / :
y :. ^  R am achandrgn,: D e lh i ,  1953. /
M c C rin d ie f 





P e r i p l u s
e m i1 A 
PIHO
P o in ts  o f 
C o n tro v e rsy
PISw^nrrMOFTsicii;




S c h o f f ,
P e r i p lu s
s i  v -‘ A A A ;
M cO rindle * s  A n c ie n t I n d ia  a s  Be s c r ib e d  by 
P to le m y , A s e e \S .N . M ajumdar S a s t r i  i n  
B ib lio g ra p h y  )* '
N a t u r a l i s  H i s t o r i a  ( s e e  P l in y  in  
B ib lio g r |-p h y  ^ec* B. ( iV )  ) - -
N ew -S eries ;.
New Im p e r ia l  S e r i e s ,
O ld  S e r i e s   ^ ■- AA V=\
P e r ip lu s  M aris  E r y th r a e i  ( s e e  B i b l i o -
g ra p h y  s e c .  B* ( iv )  ) AAA 'Political . HisVwyj ir'cU(xCs«x.
P ro c e e d in g s  o f  t h e - In d ia n  H is to ry  C o n g re ss^
P o in ts  o f  C o n tro v e rsy  o r  S u b je c ts  o f  
■ D is c o u r s e ( se e  S .2 . A u n g a n d  Mrs* Bhys, 
B av id s . i n  B ib lio g ra p h y  ) .
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. I n t r o d u c t io n
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Geography i s  a  b a s i c  f a c t o r  in  
h i s t o r y . :  I t s  in f lu e n c e  on h i s t o r y  was m ore p ronounced  in
a n c ie n t  t im e s  when com m unications depended  much more on th e  
n a t u r a l  f a c i l i t i e s .  C o n s id e re d  from  t h i s  p o in t  o f  v iew , 
th e  a r e a  c o v e r in g  th e  m odern d i s t r i c t s  o f  K rish n a  and  
G untur ( in  Andhra P ra d e s h , I n d ia  ) ,  s i t u a t e d  on th e  Bay 
o f  B en g a l a s  w e l l  a s  on th e  b an k s o f  th e  K r is h n a , seems to  
have b een  g e o g r a p h ic a l ly  f a v o u ra b le  to  th e  g ro w th  o f 
c i v i l i s a t i o n  in  e a r l y  t im e s .
..//••••Numerous- r u i n s  o f  a n c ie n t  
m onum ents, d is c o v e re d  m a in ly  oh o r  n e a r  th e  b an k s  o f  th e  
K r is h n a , in d e e d  b e a r  c l e a r  te s tim o n y  to  human a c t i v i t i e s  
in  t h i s  r e g io n .  S e r io u s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  i n to  t h e i r  n a tu r e  
and  im p o rta n c e  began  a s  e a r l y  a s  th e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  o f  th e  
n in e t e e n th  c e n tu ry  A.D. M ack en z ie ’ s  r e p o r t  on th e  
A m arav a ti monuments ( d i s t r i c t  ) drew  th e  a t t e n t i o n
o f  th e  o u ts id e  w o rld  to  i t s  im p o rta n c e . The monuments w e re , 
h ow ever, more s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  s tu d ie d  by J .  P e rg u sso n  and  
J . B u rg e s s . S in ce  th e n  e x c a v a t io n s  and  e x p lo r a t io n s  In  
o th e r  p a r t s  o f th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  r e g io n ,  su ch  a s  
B h a t t  i p r o l u , G u d iv ad a , J a g g a y y a p e ta , G u n tu p a l le ,
N agar ju n a k o n d a , R a m ^ re d d ip a lle , A l lu r u ,  e t c .  have been  
co n d u c te d  by A. R ea, A .H . L o n g h u rs t, H. K urat'shi, T .N . 
R am achandrah and  o th e r  a r c h e o l o g i s t s . These have y ie ld e d  
im p o r ta n t  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  h i s t o r i c a l  s t u d i e s .  I n s c r i p t i o n s  
d is c o v e re d  in  th e s e  l o c a l i t i e s  w ere a b ly  e d i t e d  by E .H u ltz s c h ,
G.* B u h le r ,  J* B u rg e s s , B .P . C handa, J .  P h . \V ogel a n d : • 
v a r io u s  o th e r  s c h o la r s *  .... V , :
. A l l  th e s e  r e s e a r c h e s  and  sirnd^es ; ; - 
have made i t  .c le a r  t h a t  many o f . th e s e  monuiiierit s  h e lo n g ed  
. ! ; t  o Vthe " r e ig n s  o f  th e  " r o y a l  f a m i l i e s  c a l l e d  , th e  S a ta v a h a h a s  ; : f : '  ^
and  th e  .ik svaJh isV  IheVimportanOe';-'of t h e i r  r u l e  in  " th e . y:V->V.V--j 
; h i s t o r y  o f  th e  d i s t r i c t s  o f . ICrishha and  G untur ^  i s  ‘'now'. wellk"V-V 
; r e c o g n is e d .  S e v e r a l  a t te m p ts  have a l r e a d y  h een  ja h d e tto  :'i
- . r e c o n s t r u c t ; th e :> h is to ry  o f  t h i s  r e g io n  u n d e r  th e  a;-,-!
S a tacv a h an as ;,an d  th e  IksvakusV  However, th e  r e c e n t  Vy'-VyV
e x c a v a t io n s : a t  a  few  s i t e s  in c lu d in g  H agarju iiakpnda a n d , V Vv 
V- A m arav a ti :h av a  u n e a r th e d  a, g r e a t  am ount o f  new m a t e r i a l s .  V-Vy V,i 
y IDheee d i s c o v e r i e s . have; made .a f r e s h  e v a lu a t io n  o f  a l l  \   ^ 1
e x ta n t  s o u rc e s  a . :d e s id e ra tu m  f o r  a  p ro p e r  \m d e r s ta n d in g  
: o f  th e  h i s t p r y  o f - . t h i s ; a r e a #:..; , "yV y;VV'
, ; -‘^Vy/V.-V wty^W e- p ro p o se  to  exam ine in  th e  ;yVyyy;./,,y
; v p llo w in g  p a g e s  a l l ;  th e  A v a i la b le ;  s o u rc e s  to  r e c o n s t r u c t  
th e  h i s t o r y , b o th  p o l i t i c a l  .and^7ch lt\ira l,; ;o f^ th e  K rish n a  
V ad d 1 G im tur d - i s t r i c t s  u n d e r  th e  ; S a ta v a h a n a s  and  th e  Ik s v a k u s . y : 
;; As we • s h a l l ; see  l a t e r ,  th e s e  d y n a s t ie s  he  tw een  them  i ^ l ^ K ^ 'y - '  
- th is ;;  a r p a ; fro m  vthe l a s t  . q u a r t e r  o f  th e  f  i r s t  /c e h tu iy  A.h> y 
• t o  a b o u t th e  m id d le  o f  th e  f o u r t h  c e n tu r y A .D .  D uring  th e  .
. m o s t, i f  n o t  th e  w h o le , ;o f  t h i s - p e r i o d  th e  a r e a  was c a l l e d  
. Amdhdpata ( Skr . A ndh rap a th a  i . e .  Andhra ) ( vl! ) .
/ y; Hehce,; t h e : fo l lo w in g  a c c o u n t w i l l ;  in  f a c t  c o n s t i t u t e  th e  
y . / h i s t o r y o f  th e -A n d h ra  r e g io n  betw een  c .  A .D. 75— 350 .
■ "vv-y '■;y/* *:v ‘y,. B . -'V 1 , t;.
'"k - ’ V i  - fh e  s o u rc e s  , a s  a l r e a d y  in d ip a te d v  :: ;
Vyy a r e  ;c h i e f l y  a r c h e o l o g i c a l .  I n s c r i p t i o n s ,  fo u n d  a t  : y':
e x c a v a te d  and  o th e r  - s i t e s , n o t  o n ly  help , u s  t o  g le a n  th e
• \p o l i4 ic a l-  a h d  ^ a d m ih ls .tra f iv e  h i s t o r y b u t .  a l s o  th row  '
^welcome l i g h t  oh econom ic r  s o c i a l  an d  r e l i g i o u s  c o n d i t io n s  
v/ o f  th e  re g io n .V  ^Ooins o fy th p  S a ta v a h a n a s  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  /.//■: 
Ik sv a k u s  . c o n s t i t u t e  im p o r ta n t  so u rc e s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  and  ' 
econom ic h i s t o r y .  Hem ains o f momuaents d a ta b le :  to  th e  / y y t / p /  
: S a tav ah a n a  ;a;nd Ik sv a k u  p e r io d .! ( eft, X tt ) f;u rn is h  d a ta  f o r  
p u r  know ledge o f  I d e a l  a r t  and  a r c h i t e c t u r e .  ; S c u lp tn o ra f  ; ' j 
V p a n e ls  d e ! |? f e f e ^ i0: s o c i a l  s c e n e s  alojjw  u s  a  g lim p se  o f  th e  . 1 
; „ A ndhra s o c i e ty  , d fix cay a ticm s a t  v a r io u s  s i t e s  o f  the.-/,./;;y.= p y y y J 
;> E rish n a ^ G u n tu r  r e g i o n e s p e c i a l l y  th o s e  a t  H agargunakonday j 
h a v e a l s o  u n e a r th e d  s e v e r a l  d om estic , a r t i f a c t s / w h i c h  th ro w  ; - / ! 
y s o m e : 'l ig h t on th e  d a i l y p l i f e  o f  th e  A ndhra p e o p le .  I n f o r ­
m a tio n  c o l l e c t e d  by u s  d u rin g ; o u r f i e l d  w o rk  in  t h i s  a r e a  :y /  
w i l l  a l s o  b e / u s e f u l / t o h u r  s tu d y . '
;; /  : /  Among In d ia n  l i t e r a r y  w o rk s , th e  y '
/ / - P u r a n a a r e f  Or to  th e  r u l e r s  o f  t h i s  a r e p .  ; A lth o u g h  c o r r u p t   ^ y 
y / /  ;and  d e f e c t i v e , th e y  a r e  o f  some v a lu e  a s  c o r r o b o r a t iv e  yyj;
/■ s o u r c e s / ( p .  (07 £ ) .  P a l i  w orks su ch  a s  th e  D ipavam sa, t h e /  /
/M a^  IChtlm v a tth n p p ak ard n a ; At t h a k a t h a . t h e ; ;pVV-;:y
//./; C h in ese  t r a n s l a t i o n  of, a  tex t-co m p o sed  by V asu m itra  ■ and  th e  y/y/ 
/ y : y iP ib .O tan /.tran s la tio n - o f  a  / t r e a t i s e  by yB havya^providey n $ :/ w ith  / /  y, 
v a lu a b le  d a t a  f o r  s tu d y in g / th e ;  re H tg io u s  to v e m e n fs  ; in y 'th is // 'p - /y  
’/  : ' ' , a r e a .  - .y y ' t  y ;  /■■ " //y y y /y sy  ./,/■■ -v y /■','■/■-/ - y ;.yy/’p P / y . y ,/y" "/ 
■tv: y. yy,,/- py/y. /..-'/'/y- P  v  A m ong-the G reek an d  l a  t i n  t e x t s  / yy/
/ th e  P e r ip I u s  M aris  E re  th r a e  1 a, th e  N h tu r a l i s  H i s t o r i a  o f  ,y . y/y/y 
P l in y  and  t h e  G ePgraphike HuphegP s i s  o f  P to lem y f u r h i s h  : y 
/  /  : / ,  iafcf oim iatiohy o h t t f a d o  r o u te  £V C o ^ e c t in g  /th e  K rish h a -G \m tu r  /.;/ /// '
a r e a y w i th 't h e  o u ts id e , w o r ld  .,andyalso th ro w  some llg h ty o n /y V /y .-y  
. i f  s; y p o l i t i e a l  c o n d i t io n s  i n / t h e  d ec ad es  p re c e d in g  th e  p e r io d /
'■ w i t h 'W i c h / w e / a r e  co n C e 'rn M P y //;'//yP-;
yyy.o/^y//, / y A l i s t  o f  a l l  th e s e ;  and  o th e r
r e le v a n t / s o u r c e s V /a r c h a e o lo g ic a l  a s  w e l l  a s  l i t e r a r y ,  w i l l  
be g iv e n  i i i  th e  b ib l io g r a p h y .  Hence i t  i s  u n n e c e s s a ry  to  V
en u m era te  a l l  o f  them  in  t h i s  c h a p te r .  :We s h a l l  c o n f in e  
o u r s e lv e s  h e re  o n ly  to  i n d i c a t i n g  th e  d i f f e r e n t  a n g le s  
from  w h ich  th e s e  m a t e r i a l s  w i l l  he c o n s id e r e d .
'■ , ; :  ^ -Or ' .. . ■ v  . ., \  -
As a  good know ledge o f  th e  to p o ­
g ra p h y  o f  an  a r e a  i s  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  a  p ro p e r  u n d e r s ta n d in g  
o f  i t s  h i s t o r y ,  we s h a l l  h e g in  ou r s tu d y  w i th  a  d i s c u s s io n  
on th e  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  geography  o f  th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  
re g io n *  In  o rd e r  to  r e a l i s e  f u l l y  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  im p lic a ­
t i o n s  o f  th e  r e ig n  o f  th e  S a ta v a h a n a s  in  t h i s  a r e a ,  a  
su rv e y  o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  c o n d i t io n s  in  th e  p re c e d in g  age 
w i l l  a l s o  he n e c e s s a r y .  These i n t r o d u c to r y  c h a p te r s  w i l l  
he fo llo w e d  hy d i s c u s s io n s  on th e  p o l i t i c a l  and  a d m in i s t r ­
a t i v e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  A ndhra r e g io n  u n d e r  th e  r u l e  o f  th e  
S a ta v a h a n a s  and  th e  Ik s v a k u s • M a te r ia l s  p e r t a in i n g  to  
c u l t u r a l  h i s t o r y  w i l l  he e v a lu a te d  in  s e v e r a l  fo l lo w in g  
c h a p te r s  c o n c e rn in g  econom ic c o n d i t io n s ,  s o c i e t y ,  r e l i g i o n  
a r t  and  a r c h i t e c t u r e •
' . CHAPTER I I
Geography
The name Andhra now d e n o te s  a 
s t a t e  em bracing  a f a i r l y  l a r g e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  R e p u b lic  
o f  I n d ia .  T h is  g e o g ra p h ic a l  c o n n o ta tio n  o f  th e  term  has 
no d o u b t ev o lv ed  in  m odern t im e s ,  r e c e iv in g  i t s  l e g i s l a t i v e  
san c tio n  o n ly  in  1953# However, th e r e  i s  e v id e n c e  to  p rove  
th a t;  p a r t s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  a r e a  o f  A ndhra P ra d e sh , have been 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  a p p e l l a t i o n  Andhra f o r  s e v e r a l  c e n tu r ie s *
The May id a v o lu  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  
P a l la v a  p r in c e  S ivaskandavarm an , a s s ig n a b le  to  ab o u t th e  
second  h a l f  o f  th e  f d u t t h  c e n tu ry  A.D. ^ c o n ta in s  an  o rd e r  
a d d re s s e d  to  a  y a p a ta  (vyapj»t a  o r  g o v e rn o r) s t a t io n e d  a t  
Dhanakacja, r e g a rd in g  th e  g r a n t  o f  a  v i l l a g e  i n  Amdhapata.
1# The form s o f  y a ,  ( c ^ ) ^ ,  (^ )^ p )m a (< $ )  e t c * ,  o f  th e  May id a v o lu  
i n s c r i p t i o n  ( E l ,v o l .V I ,p i . f a c i n g  pp . 8 ^ 8 / )  ap p ear to  be 
m ore d ev e lo p ed  th a n  th o s e  o f  th e  same l e t t e r s  o f  th e  l a t e r  
Ik sv ak u  r e c o rd s  (E l vol.XXXIV. p i.2 B  f a c in g  p*21) as  w e ll  
as  th a n  th o s e  o f  th e  i d e n t i c a l  l e t t e r s  i n  P a l la v a  
SiJfihavarm an's e p ig ra p h  ( I b id .,v o l.X X X II p i* f a c in g  p . 87)
The l a s t  o f  th e  Ik sv ak u  e p ig ra p h s  from  N agar^unakonda 
sh o u ld  be p la c e d  ii i  th e  f i f t h # decade o f ;  th e  f o u r th  c e n tu ry
A.D. ( C h .v .p ^ a n d  t h a t  o f  Simhavarmqn tow ards th e  end o f  
th e  Ik§avaku  r t i l e  o r  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  (p ^ o % ) . T h is  s u g g e s ts  
th e  second h a l f  o f  th e  f o u r th  c e n tru y  A.D. as th e  p ro b a b le  
d a te  o f?M ayidavo lu  e p ig ra p h . D .G .S ir c a r , who fo rm e r ly  
p la c e d  S ivaskandavarm an  in  th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r  o f  th e  f o u r th  
c e n tu ry  A.D. ( SSLD. p . 1 6 6 )T r e c e n t ly  d a te d  t h a t  r u l e r  a f t e r  
th e  m id d le  o f  th e  f o u r th  c e n tu ry  A.D. (E ITvolJBQEV p . 6 ) .
2 . E I ,v o l .V I .  p . 87. :
Hence i t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  Dhafiakada o r  D hanyakataka, ^  i d e n t i f i a b l e  
* 1 * * 
w ith  th e  modern A m arav a ti-D h aran ik o t a r e a  in  th e  G untur
■ _  u.d i s t r i c t ,  was in  th e  h e a r t  o f  Atfdhapata o r  A ndhrapatha 
i n  th e  second  h a l f  o f  th e  fo -u rth  e e h tn ry  A#D.
The e x te n s io n  o f  th e  name A ndhra to  
th e  K rish n a  d i s t r i c t  ly in g  to  th e  n o r th  o f  th e  r i v e r  K rish n a
may be i n f e r r e d  from  th e  ev id en ce  o f  th e  C h e z a r la  i n s c r i p t i o n
5  ’ v ■ ‘ ;o f  S a tsa b h a m a lla . I t  enum era tes  th e  ach iev em en ts  o f  King
K andara , who may be d a te d  to  abou t th e  second  h a l f  o f  th e
6
f o u r t h  c e n t u r y  A.D. The inscription describes him as the
■ *  '■ ‘ 7 * 'l o r d  o f  th e  B iS i te ta r a b e n n a ,  i . e . ,  th e  K rish n ab en n a  o r  th e
m odern K r is h n a , and in d i c a t e s  h i s  a u th o r i ty  in  th e
D hanyakataka and o th e r  l o c a l i t i e s ,  to  be in c lu d e d  in  th e
r e g io n s  on  th e  low er K r i s H e n c e  he may be
3 . D hanyakataka , a s s o c ia te d  by l i t e r a t u r e  and a rc h a e o lo g y  
w ith  Buddhism IS  a lm o s t .-d e f in ite ly -  th e  m odern A m aravati-; 
D h a ra n ik o ta  a r e a .  An A m aravati i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  f i r s t /  
second  c e n tu ry  A.D. r e c o rd s  th e  d e d ic a t io n  o f  a ( s t a b  w ith )  
v a se  a t  th e  m a h a c e tiy a  o r  (D hana)ka^a (ASMGM.p.2 8 2 ) . A nother 
e p ig ra p h  d is c o v e re d  in  n ea rb y  D h a ra n ik o t (ab o u t t h r e e  
q u a r te r s  o f  a m ile  from  A m aravati) sp e a k s^ o f  th e  e r e c t io n  
o f  a dharm acakra  a t  th e  m ah av ih ara  o f  Dhanakada (E I t v o l .  
XXIV,p#259)* T h is  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  i s  con firm ed  by an 
A m aravati i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Si&havarman o f  ab o u t C. A .D .1100 
w hich in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  r e g io n  was c a l l e d  D hanyaghata :
i .e . ,_ D h a n y a k a ta k a . (ASMGM,p.2 8 6 ) .
A ndhrapatha  l i t e r a l l y  means 1 way to  th e  A ndra r e g io n 1 *
. B ut o n ^ th e  ana lo g y  o f  e x p re s s io n s  l i k e  U t ta r a b a th a  and 
D a k s in a b a th a tm eaning 11 n o r th  In d ia 11 and “ s o u th  In d ia 11 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  A ndhhapatha may d en o te  th e  Andhra r e g io n .
A W este rn  p a r a l l e l  may be found in  th e  name “Norway11.
5 . S ou th  In d ia n  I n s c r i u t i o n s . v o l .V I  n o .59^.
6 .  C l a s s i c a l  Age, P.2Q3
7 .  BHD, p p .1 0 -1 1 . ■ ■ ■ _ rV.l e.nTr, „  <V7
8 * ggil tb  ^ a i a n  l a s c r i P t l c » B £ . y o l ^ V I « n o . J ? P P . 3 9 & - 9 7 ,
c o h s id e r  ed ■ tp  h t e r r  i t o r i e s  on ■ 'A. 'A: -/y:
: b o th  s id e s  o f  th e  low er m ost p o r t io n s  o f  t h a t  f i v e r  i . e . , ;s
ro u g h ly  th e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  K rish n a  and G u n tu r. T h is  :
i n s c r i p t i o n  a ls o  r e f e r s  to  h is  su ccess  a g a in s t  th e  Andhra
p e o p le  o r  in  th e  Andhra r e g io n .^  In  f a c t ,  t h e  in c lu s io n  , s
- v.,': o f  D hanyakataka , a p a r t  o f  A n d h ra p a t i^  w i th in  h is  kingdom
. i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  hd a c tu a l  i n  Andhr a . A The above
in f e r e n c e  r e g a £ d i n | t h e  l i m i t s  o f  h is  Kingdom w ould  th e n
s u g g e s t  t h a t  Andhra in  h is  age may have ex ten d ed  on b o th
■ A'A?:'/ ;;/ ;y vA:., \  .V.- A .S - ’ 10 :,-/' 'i / \  A , " ' ' /A A v  A A -
s id e s  o f  th e  low er m ost K rish n a .
^ ^ ■ sV.■ A: AAA' : - 'A T h u s  by th e  f o u r t h  c e n tu ry  A.D.
t h e G u n t u r d i s t r i c t a n d  th e  lo t ie rm o s t^ K r is h n a  v a l l e y  o r  ; :
\ :fodgh ly  th e  m odefh d i s t r i c t s  o f  G untur and: K rish n a  w ere
p ro b a b ly  w ith ir fA n d h ra . I t  i s  w o rth w h ile  to  n o te  in  t h i s  
c o n n e c tio n > th a t  th o u g h  s u th  e a r ly  so u r ces a s  th e  A ita ra y a  
v Br&hman a , th e  E p ic s  A n d ;th e : : X I I I  o f  A§oka c i t e  a p e o p le
c a l l e d A n d h r a ,  ( p p . o f t h e m  fxu’n i s h : aj^y d e f i n i t e  '
v : e v id e n c e  aboirt t h e i r  h a b i t a t .  In  f a c t ,  th e  M ayidavolu v
9 .  I k i i . ,  AV';. A ■ :.A; -A A - ' A -A a  A ;- ‘ ;; a
1 0 .The f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  in c lu s io n  o f  th e  r e g io n  to  th e  
n o r th  o f  th e  low er m ost K rish n a  w i th in  Andhj? a i s  p e r  haps 
su p p o r te d  by a somewhat l a t e r  s o u rc e , l i k e  th e  H s i-y u -c h i  ■ 
o f  H iu e n - tsa n g  See n.*f5, '-A'AAA ' A v
i n s c r i p t i o n  m en tioned  above 1® th e  e a r l i e s t  d e f i n i t e l y  
d a ta b le  so u rc e  to  a s s o c i a t e  any p a r t  o f  m odern Andhra 
P ra d e sh  w ith  th e  term  A ndhra. However, i t  sh o u ld  be 
ta k e n  in to  a c co u n t h e re  t h a t  th e  S a ta v a h a n a s , who as  w i l l  
be a rg u ed  a t  a l a t e r  s ta g e ^  r u le d  in  th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r 
r e g io n  from  th e  days o f  G au tam ip u tra  S a ta k a r i j i  t o  ab o u t 
th e  f i r s t  o r  th e  second  q u a r te r  o f  th e  t h i r d  centdffy A*D., 
(pp.ssi) w ere unan im ously  d e s ig n a te d  in  a l l  th e  P u ra jjas as 
S hdh ras and n o t as S a ta v a h a n a s .
Such a phenomenon can  be e x p la in e d
by th e  a ssu m p tio n  t h a t  th e  S a tav ah an as  who r o s e  to  p o l i t i c a l
power in  W este rn  Deccan (pp. £ 2 , - ^ 0  w ere known to  P u ra n ic
w r i t e r s  a f t e r  th e  name o f  p ro b a b ly  one o f  t h e i r  l a s t  
12
s tro n g h o ld s #  For a  p a r a l l e l  example o f  a  co n q u e re r b e in g  
named a f t e r  th e  conquered  t e r r i t o r y ,  we may r e f e r  to  some 
C l a s s i c a l  t e x t s  a l lu d in g  to  th e  Ku^ajjas by th e  te rm  B a c tr ia n s  
H ence, i f  th e  S a tav ah an as  r e c e iv e d  th e  a p p e l l a t i o n  Andhra 
from  a t e r r i t o r y  th e y  had l a t e r  conquered  and r u le d  t i l l  
t h e i r  d o w n fa ll ,  t h a t  zone m ust have a l r e a d y  been known by
1 1 . DKA, pj*38f#
12 . EHAO,p^68f. See a ls o  S I .p .l8 3 ,n .{ S .
13 . P er lu lu s  T See; **7; Ammianus M a rc e ll  Anus. Res .Ge.st.ae. 
X X III e t c . , S c h o ff . P e r ip lu s  p p # 1 8 4 fT W.W. T arn . 
" The.-Greeks i n  B a c t r i a  and Ind la»  (2nd E d . . )  P * l^f- 
a.^fs In d ia n  S tu d ie s  P a s t  and f i r e s e n t , v o l .V ,(1 9 6 4 )
p p .271 -272 .
th e  name in  q u es tio n , b e fo re  th e  d a te  o f  t h e i r  a im e x a tio n  
o#  w e l l  b e fo re  th e  end o f  t h e i r  r u l e  t h e r e  i . e # ,  ab o u t 
th e  f  i r s t  o r  second q u a r te r  o f  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A#D .,
(ppe/os-f^* )♦
A l t e r n a t i v e ly ,  i t  may be su g g e s te d
„  •' . ■ ..15
t h a t  th e  S a tav ah a n as  a c tu a l ly  form ed a fa m ily  o f  th e  Andhra 
t r i b e  o r  p e o p le , whose e x is ta n c e  was in d ic a te d  by such  
e a r ly  s o u rc e s  as th e  A ita re y a  Brahmaria. th e  E p ic s , R # E .X III 
o f  Asoka e tc # ,  and t h a t  one o f  t h e i r  l a s t  s t ro n g h o ld s ,  th e  
K rish n a  G untur r e g io n ,  was n©4ne& a f t e r  them# In  f a c t  some 
Pur an as  r e f e r  t o  them a s  Andhra.1 a t l y  a s  # ^
The N a tu r a l i s  H i s t o r i a  o f  P l in y ,
17 ■' ■ ■ '*d e d ic a te d  i n  A.D#*J7 d e s c r ib e s  th e  A ndarae o f  In d ia  a s  a
p o w e rfu l t r i b e ,  1w hich p o s s e s s e s  numerous v i l l a g e s ,  and 30
tow ns d e fen d ed  by w a l ls  and to w e rs , and w hich s u p p l ie s  i t s
k in g  w ith  an army o f  1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  i n f a n t r y ,  2000 c a v a lry ,  and
1000 e le p h a n ts * • The T abu la  P e u tin g e r  i a n a , th e  o r i g i n  o f
w hich  may be t r a c e d  to  th e  tim e o f  A ugustus (2 ?  B#fc# -
A.D#l4>) '  a s s ig n s  a p p a re n t ly  a l a r g e  t e r r i t o r y  to  th e  Andre 
■ 20In d i*  The o n ly  c o n c e iv a b le  In d ia n  name w hich can  be
mmm*uuin.,..». m. i , i , m m wwpw**##!##— ■
1 5 . In  f a c t  S a tav ah an a  i s  th e  name o f  th e  fam ily X o  v s t v 4 w-i»»1j)
1 6 .  2M . , p . 38 ..
1 7 . P l in y ;  N a tu ra l  H is to ry  Loeb C la s s i c a l  L ib ra ry  E d i t io n ,
V o l . I ,  p . v i i i .
1 8 . I t e *  , V I ,2 3 . : ' .
1 9 . Cambridge A ntiquarian  Communications, v o l .I I ,p .2 ^ 5 :
B.TT.Biinfairvr- A H isto ry  o f  A ncient Geography, v o l . I I .
p p .69^ n: c‘"'~ " I™  Tan A H isto ry  o f  Cartography
p p .3 7 -38  (cont»d  o v e r le a f )
r e l a t e d  to  o r  r a th e r  I d e n t i f i e d  e i t h e r  w ith  Andyae o r  
Andre ( i . e * , A ndrae) i s  A ndhra, And th e  S a tav ah an as  form ed
th e  o n ly  group w hich n o t  o n ly  became v e ry  p o w erfu l by th e
21
f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A .D ., b u t was a ls o  d e s c r ib e d  in  some s o u rc e s ,
1 -  22 23 
th o u g h  o f  a c o m p a ra tiv e ly  l a t e r  d a te s ,  a s  A ndhras.
The above c o n s id e r a t io n s  su g g e s t
t h a t  th e  te rm  Andhra d e n o te s  a u eb n le  o r  a t r i b e  who had
become v e ry  p o w erfu l by th e  tim e  o f  P l in y ! s in fo rm a tio n
ab o u t them# And th e  S a ta v a h a n a s , a ls o  known as  Andhras
in  th e  Pur a n a s , p ro b a b ly  form ed one o f  i t s  component
f a m i l i e s .  No d o u b t, i t  may be a rg u ed  t h a t  th e  S a tav ah an as
a r e  n e v e r  r e f e r r e d  to  as  Andhras in  t h e i r  i n s c r i p t i o n s .
B ut s u r e ly  th e  K usanas, who u n d o u b ted ly  form ed a fa m ily
-■ olL
o f  th e  Y ueh-C hih , -always c a l l e d  th e m se lv e s  as  b e lo n g in g
— . 2 5t o  K usana fa m ily  and n o t  to  th e  Y u eh -ch ih  t r i b e .  So
th e  S a tav ah a n as  may w e ll  have been a fa m ily  o f  th e  Andhra
t r i b e .
2 0 . K .M il le r ,  D ie P e u t ln g e r is c h  T a fe l.m a p . segmentum X II .
2 1 . AIU. T3P.lq6f. ^  , .
2 2 . B .C .H az ra , S tu d ie s  i n  th e  P u ra n ic  R ecords on Hindu 
r i t e s  and custom s C h .I I - IV  t C la s s ic a l_ A e e  p .2 9 8
2 3 . 2£A, P . 38 '
2^« Hou Han Shu. C h .118. p . 9a ;
2 5 . T h is  i s  c l e a r  from  a r e f e r e n c e  in  a  M athura i n s c r i p t i o n  
to  a k u san a  r u l e r  a s  K u san ap u tra  (H .L u d ers , M a lfe ra  
I n s c r i p t i o n s ; p . 1 3 5 ) #
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  r e c o rd  a g a in s t  
th e  background  o f  th e  above re a so n in g  t h a t  th e  H asik  
h r a S a s t i  o f  Gautam i B ala& rT  in c lu d e s  S e ^ a g i r i ^  w i th in  
th e  dom inion o f : G autam lput r a  S a ta k a rx ji, w h ich , as  w i l l  be 
d is c u s s e d  l a t e r ,  has to  be lo c a te d  somwhere around  H agarjunak»da 
i n  t h e  G untur d i s t r i c t  (pp.$c>£6*). T h is  p e rh a p s  i n d ic a te s  
t h a t  th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r r e g io n  was n o t p o p u la r ly  c a l l e d  
a s  A ndhra a t  l e a s t  when G au tam lp u tra  S a ta k a n j i  began to  
r u l e  t h e r e .  And s in c e  th e  lu ra n a ^  th o u g h  o f  a l a t e r  
p e r io d ,  r e f e r  to  th e  S a tav ah an as  as A ndhras, i t  i s  p ro b a b le  
t h a t  th e  a r e a ,  c a l l e d  A M hapata  r e c e iv e d  i t s  name from  th e  
S a tav ah a n a  co n q u e ro rs  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  A ndhra t r i b e ,  some 
tim e  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  t h e i r  r u l e .  Such a  h y p o th e s is  
i s  f u r t h e r  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by th e  example o f  th e  name 
S a ta v a h a n ih a ra T (d e n o tin g  some p a r t s  o f  th e  m odern B e l la ry  
d i s t r i c t ) 2 ? a t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv i s io n  o f  th e  S a tay ah an a  em p ire , 
r e f e r r e d  to  in  th e  M ^yakadoni i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  r e ig n  o f
_  _ 2 8
t h e  S a tav ah a n a  King Pulum avi (1 7 ) . T h is  r e g io n ,  a s  f a r  
a s  we know, d id  n o t  form  a p a r t  o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  S a tav ah an a  
kingdom , in  w hich  c a se  i t  had  r e c e iv e d  t h a t  name o n ly
2 6 . E j : ,v o l .V I I I .p .6 0 .
2 7 . See c h .IV .p .
2 8 . E I ,v o l .X IV , p . 155
2 9 . See C h ap te r IV , ppgt'gH- f o r  a _ d is c u s s io n  on  th e  
o r i g i n a l  kingdom o i  th e  S a ta v a h a n a s .
a f t e r  i t s  co n q u est by th e  S a ta v a h a n a s .^ 0
As w i l l  be d is c u s s e d  l a t e r ,  th e  
S a tav ah a n a  hegemony over th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r r e g io n  may be 
d a te d  from  som etime in  th e  r e ig n  o f  G au tam lp u tra  S a tak a jrn i 
(p p .f fS - t^  ) to  ab o u t th e  f i r s t  o r  second  q u a r te r  o f  th e  
t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A,D, So th e  i n i t i a l  d a te  f o r  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  
o f  th e  te rm  Andhra w ith  t h a t  r e g io n  sh o u ld  be p la c e d  in  th e  
in te r v e n in g  p e r io d .  And as  G au tam lp u tra  S a ta k a r i j i  began to  
r u l e  i n  C>A,p,75» (p p . 88- ^ * ) ,  th e  r e q u i r e d  d a te  may n o t  be 
p la c e d  b e fo re  t h a t  y e a r .  However, as  we have once rem arked  
above ( p ,£ 3 . )» th e  ab sen ce  o f  th e  name A ndhra from  th e  
l i s t  o f  G a u ta m ip u tra s , dom iniofcs, i n  th e  H asik  i n s c r i p t i o n  
o f  th e  19t h  r e g io n a l  y e a r  o f  h i s  son  V a s iq ijh lp u tra  P ulum avi, 
w ould te n d  to  p la c e  th e  r e q u ir e d  d a te  a t  l e a s t  some y e a r s  
l a t e r  th a n  C ,A ,D ,75 o r  even  a f t e r  th e  d a te  o f  t h a t  e p ig ra p h .
T h is  d a t in g  r e c e iv e s  a n  i n d i r e c t  
s u p p o r t  from  two im p o rta n t C la s s ic a l  so u rc e s  w hich , as we 
s h a l l  s e e  now, d e s c r ib e s  o u r r e g io n  as M a sa lia  o r  M a is o l ia ,
- ■ .-i' - 31The P e r io lu s  M aris E r v t h r a e i t speaks o f  th e  h a rb o u rs  o f
3 0 , We do n o t know e x a c t ly  when th e  S a tav ah an a  a u th o r i ty  
e x te n d e d  in  th e  B e l la ry  d i s t r i c t ,  b u ty as  i t  a p p e a rs  
from  th e  Mdgrakadoni i n s c r i p t i o n ,  i t  was w i th in  th e  _ 
S a tav ah a n a  em pire  a t  l e a s t  d\u?Ing th e  tim e  o f  Pulum avicw) 
p o s s ib ly  th e  l a s t  o f  th e  Ahdhra (S a tav a h an a ) r u l e r s  o f  
th e  P u ra h ic  l i s t s .  See a ls o  AIUt p ,2 0 5 ,
31* P er i n l n s 1 S ec , 60 ,
Ca'rmara ( p r o b a b l y  . the  same a s  P to lem y*  s  K 'h a b e r i s  emporium
• ■ ' • N 32 - ,
a t  t h e  m outh  o f  t h e  K h a b e ro s  r i v e r ) , P o d u c a  (m o d e rn
P o n d i c h e r r y  o r  A r ik am ed u  n e a r  t h e  l a t t e r )  and  Sopatm a
( o r  S o 2 p a t t i n a m  o f  t h e  e a r l y  T am i l  l i t e r a t u r e  ■ i d e n t i f i a b l e
w i t h  m odern  Markanam on  t h e  c o a s t ,  b e t w e e n  M adras  and 
P o n d i c h e r r y )  *r- ;;Then  a f t e r . some ' d i g r e s s i o n s  on T a p ro b o n e  : 
o r  C e y l o n ,  the .  P e r  i p  lus tr e  sumes t h e  t o p o g r a p h i c a l  . d e s c r i p t i o n  
a p p a r e n t l y  o f : p e n i n s u l a r  I n d i a  b y  s t a t i n g  t h a t  1 i n  t h i s  
l o c a l i t y  i s  t h e  c o u n t r y , o f  M a s a l i a ,  s t r e t c h i n g  a g r e a t
. doinitry ‘yr
way a l o n g  t h e  s e a  c o a s t  b e f o r e  t h e  i n l a n d  ( o r  whose s e a -
. . - vs- ■ ' ■ -v ■ ~z~> ■
b o a r d  s t r e t c h e s  f a r  i n t o  t h e  i n t e r i o r ) .  From M a s a l i a  
t h e  c o u r s e  o f  v o y ag e  l i e s  e a s t w a r d  a c r o s s  a n e i g h b o u r i n g  
b a y  t o  D o s a r e n e  ( w h i c h )  p r o d u c e s  t h e  i v o r y  known as  B o s a r e ,
■ ■ ■ • . • "  ■ 1 ■ • 3 Q  ' ■ • • •
The l o c a t i o n  o f  D o s a r e n e  i s  h o t  a b s o l u t e l y  c e r t a i n ,  b u t  i t  
may p o s s i b l y  b e  c o n n e c t e d ,  w i t h  t h e  r i v e r  D o s a r o n ,  m e n t io n e d
5 2 ,  . S c h o f f y  P e r i p l u s , p , 2 h 2 , . ' . ..
5 5 ,  Anc i e n t  I n d i a , N o , I I > p , 1 2 h ,
3k* K * A . N , S a s t r i , The Col a s ,  ( 1 s t  E d , , )  ( 1 9 5 5 )  v o l , I , p , 3 0 ,
5 5 ,  i b i d , ' /
.36, P e r i p l u s , s e c , 6 2 ,  Schoff .  t r a n s l a t e s  t h e  p a s s a g e  as  1 a b o u t  : 
t h e s e  p l a c e s  ifc t h e  r e g i o n  o f  M a s a l i a  s t r e t e h i n g o / g i > e a t  way 
■ . a l o n g  t h e  c o a s t  b e f o r e ;  t h e  i n l a n d  c o u n t r y , ’ ( P e r i p l u s , p , h 7 )
37# J . L , W h i t e l y  t r a n s l a t e s  t h e  p a s s a g e  a s  ’ i n  t h i s  l o c a l i t y  
s t r e t c h i n g  f a r  i n t o  t h e  i n t e r i o r  i s  t h e  - c o u n t r y  o f  
M a s a l i a )  The P e r i p l u s  o f  t h e  E r y t h r o f f i i i S e a ,  P h , D , T h e s i s ,. im 11 1 iytmmuM >. ■ m i i ,nrjifaiivnrrrr ■infni Tiium ' tmi ■ • r
L o n d o n - U n i v e r s i t y ,  ( 19hO) jP* 1 3 2 , ;
39 iiAby P tolem y and p la c e d  somewhere above th e  r i v e r  Manada, ■
4*1p ro b a b ly  th e  same a s  th e  modern Mahanadi*
Thus th e  c o a s t a l  a r e a  o f  M a sa lia  
sjhould:! be p la c e d  somewhere betw een Markanam in  th e  S t a t e  
o f  M adras and th e  M ahanadi i n  O rissa*  The p a u c ity  o f  a v a i l a b le  
d a t a ,  do n o t a llo w  u s  to  be more p r e c i s e  on  t h i s  p o in t*  
N e v e r th e le s s ,  th e  su g g e s te d  lo c a t io n  o f  M asa lia  in d ic a te s  
th e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  in c lu s io n  o f  th e  l i t t o r a l  low er 
K rish n a  v a l l e y  w i th in  i t s  l im i ts *
A more p r e c i s e  l i n e  o f  d em a rc a tio n  
o f  M a sa lia  seems to  be p rovded  by th e  G eography o f  Ptolemy*
The l a t t e r  r e f e r s  to  a t e r r i t o r y  c a l l e d  M a is o l ia ,  
a p p a re n t ly  same as  M a sa lia  o f  th e  P e r ip lu s . He seems to  
have lo c a te d  i t  above th e  A rjO u a rn o i. The t e r r i t o r y  o f  
th e  l a t t e r  p e o p le  h as  been co n n ec ted  w i th  Aruvanaciu ( d i s t r i c t  
o f  Aruva) m en tioned  i n  e a r ly  Tam il l i t e r a t u r e  and i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  
and  p la c e d  betw een th e  two Pennar r i v e r s  o r  th e  P a la r  and 
and th e  s o u th e rn  Pennar i n  th e  S ta t e  d f  M adras. A ccord ing
3 9 . P to le m y . V II .  1 . 17
w .  I b i d . . V I I ,  1 ,  1 6 . P tolem y m en tions c e r t a i n  p la c e s  betw een 
th e  Manada and th e  D osaron , b u t th e y  b a f f l e  a t te m p ts  to  
i d e n t i f y  them . 
kl* M C crin d le , P to le g y .  p . 7 .
**2. P to lem v . V I I I .  1 . 15 and 93 .
M-3. P e r i p l u s . s e e s  6 2 .
¥i-. P to lem v . V I I ,  1 , lb '
4-5. R . G opalan , P a l la v a s  o f  K anchI p p .X I-X II j  SSLD p.lH-8 ;
See a ls o  Q u a r te r ly  J o u r n a l - o f  M ythic S o c ie ty . v o l.X X I.
(S9 3 0 )pp . 136-1317 I d M i  X l I I ,  194-9-51. p . 152 .
t o  P to lem y , th e  l i t t o r a l  M a sa lia  ex ten d e d  up  to  th e  a r e a
'  ij.6
o f  th e  G a n g e tic  G u lf . P a la u ra , th e  f i r s t  c i t y  o f  th e  
l a t t e r  r e g io n  has been i d e n t i f i e d  by S .L S v i w ith  D an tap u ra  
o f  In d ia n  s o u rc e s  and has been lo c a te d  by him in  th e  Ganjawa 
d i s t r i c t .  P tolem y f u r t h e r  in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  c o u n try  o f  
M a is o lo i  (o b v io u s ly  th e  p e o p le  o f  M a is o l ia ) a s  a ls o  
c o n tig u o u s  to  th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  S a la k e n o i ,  w hich 
in c lu d e d  th e  c i t y  o f  B enagouron . ?  The S a la k e n o i a r e  
i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  th e  S l la n k a y a n a s ^ in s c r ip t io n s  and B enagouron 
has g e n e r a l ly  been i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  a n c ie n t  V eng lpu ra  and
m odern Pedds^/egi n e a r  E l lo r e  and th e  C o la i r  la k e  on th e
: ;  .. V  ~ 5l"
b o rd e r  o f  th e  K rish n a  and th e  W est G od av ari d i s t r i c t s *
In  th e  c o a s ta l  a r e a  o f  M a is o lia
P tolem y p la c e s  th e  mouth o f  th e  r i v e r  M a iso lo s , K e n ta k a ssy la
em porium , K oddourq, A lio sy g n e  em porium ,and above th e  l a t t e r
th e  p o in t  o f  d e p a r tu re  f o r  s h ip s  bound f o r  K hryse . The
46* P to lem v T V I I « 1 , 16*
w  e e v t ,  (1925) pp.M S-57i M ,  v o i.L V , (1926) p p . 9 ^
^9* JE ialsaiz, v n ,  1 , 79 . f V  : ;
50.  PHAI. p . 5 0 0 .n . l .  "
51. SSLD, p . 72.
52* P to lem y t V I I ,  l * l 6 »
in la n d  c i t i e s  o f  th e  M a iso lo i (o b v io u s ly  o f  th e  p e o p le
o f  M a is o lia )  a r e  en u m era ted  by Ptolem y a s  K a l l ig a ,  Bardam ana,
K o ro u n g k a la , P h a ry tra  o r  P h a re tr a  and P i ty n d r a ,  th e  ,
5Vm e t r o p o l i s # ' ,
The fo re g o in g  in d ic a t io n s  ab o u t 
th e  ap p ro x im a te  l o c a t io n  o f  M a is o lia  and a ls o  th e  p h o n e t ic  
a f f i n i t y  w ould te n d  to  e q u a te  Koddoura o f  Ptolem y w ith  
K udura , m en tioned  as  an a d m in is t r a t iv e  h e a d q u a r te r  i n  an
e p ig ra p h  from  Kondamudi ( i n  th e  K rish n a  d i s t r i c t )  and
• ' ■ _
s i tu a te < i  a p p a re n t ly  in  th e  same r e g io n ,  Kudura i s
c o n s id e re d  to  have been lo c a te d  a t  m odern Guduru a r e a  n e a r
" • 55 ■ •
M asulipatam # V ogel i d e n t i f i e d  K a n ta k a s sy la  w ith  
K a ^ a k a s e la  m en tioned  in  a N agarjunakonda in s c r ip t io n #
The name G haut a s  a l a T a p la c e  bea r M asu lip a tam , i s  so u g h t
58
to  r e p r e s e n t  a n c ie n t  K a n ta k a s e la # ' T h is  i s  p h i l o lo g i c a l ly  
p o s s ib le  (K a^^akasela^  G an takasela>  G h a n ta se la > G h a n ta s a la )#
53# I b i d # ,V I I ,  1 .93*
54# E lT  v o l# V ip # 315• An A m aravati e p ig ra p h  a ls o  r e f e r s  
to  K udura . (ASMGM p#29?)
55, SSLDt p # te  and 33*
56# E l ,  vol#XXr p ,9  
57# I b i d # t t>#22f ♦
58# SSLD, pp#33, K a ta k a s e la ,  a p p a re n t ly  th e  same as
K a n ta k a se la  i s  m en tioned  in  an A m aravati e p ig ra p h  
( ASMGM, p l280)
A N agarjunakonda e p ig ra p h  s u g g e s ts  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a
' .* ;■ • 59
B u d d h is t  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  a t  K an takase la*  E x c a v a t io n s
’* ' " 60 a t  G h a n ta s a la  has  exposed  some B u d d h is t  monuments, and
, 61
a few e p ig ra p h s  from t h i s  r e g io n  a l s o  r e f e r  to  K ad takaso la^
Ptolem y l o c a t e s  t h e  mouth o f  th e
r i v e r  M a iso lo s  betw een th e  co u n try  o f  th e  A ro u a rn o i and 
■ 62
K a n ta k a s sy la #  The o n ly  n o ta b le  r i v e r  betw een th e  
s u g g e s te d  l i m i t s ,  i * e . ,  Aruvanadu ( t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  A ro u a rn o i)
n o te d  above and G h a n ta s a la  (K a n ta k a s sy la j  j i s  t h e  K r i s to a *
■■ 63 ■ ■ ' * ■ • ’ ; -Hence t h i s  and n o t  th e  G o d a v a r i  as h as  been  su g g e s te d  by
some s c h o l a r s ,  sh o u ld  be t h e  M aiso la s  o f  Ptolemy*
: ■ - ■ 65 - > ' ^S* L ev i v e ry  c o n v in c in g ly
i d e n t i f i e d  P i ty n d r a  w i th  PitfcuiUda m en tio ned  i n  t h e
\ 66 7 
Hathigum pha i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  K h arav e la  and Pihum<|a o f  th e
H tta ra d h y a y h n a su tra *  However9 th e  e x a c t  l o c a t i o n  o f  th e
68
P i ty n d r a  canno t y e t  be determ ined*
Though th e  o t h e r  p l a c e s  o f  M a is o l ia  
enum era ted  by Ptolem y can n o t be c o n f id e n t ly  l o c a t e d  in  a
59* E l ,  vol#XX. p#22f*
60 . A .R eaT Sou th  In d ia n  B u d d h is t  A n t i q u i t i e s ^  p p .3 2 .
6 1 .  E i ,  vo l.X X V II, p . 3 .
6 2 .  V I I ,  1 ,  15 and 16.
6 3 . See M cC rind le , P to lem y, p p .66- 6 7 .
6*f. C .L a s se n .  In d is o h e  A lte rtu m skun de  v o l . I I I .  PP.loM-. 2 0 0 f .
A.Cunningham, A n c ie n t  G e o g ra p h y o f  I n d i a . w .  (1871) p .5 3 9  
6 5 .  1 A, v o l .L V .C i92Qj f p . l w - 7. y
E l ,  vo l.X X , p .7 9 ._
%?. U t t a r a d h y a n a s u t r a . XXI, 1 - 2 5 H .J a c o b i  ( E d i t o r ) ,
■Talna S u t r a s  p t . I I .  p . l 68
6 8 . See i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  ch . I l l .p p , '7 « - l l -
3:0
modern map, th e  s u g g e s te d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  o f  some r e g io n s
and towns m en tioned  by him and th e  P e r i p lu s  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t
to  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  M a is o l ia  (^M asa lia )  s t r e t c h e d  over a  g r e a t
p a r t  o f  l i t t o r a l  e a s t e r  Deccan# I t  seems to  have s t r e t c h e d
from  somwhere i n  th e  n o r th  o f  Pennar t o  a  l o c a l i t y  to  t h e
s o u th  o f  C h ic a c o le  i n  th e  Gan jam d i s t r i c t #  P a r t s  o f  i t
m igh t n o t  have been v e ry  f a r  from Pedda V eg i i n  th e  West
G o d av a ri  d i s t r i c t #  Hence, t h e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  r e g io n  was
w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  M a iso lia#  7
. v ; 70
Thus M a is o l ia  ( -M a sa l ia )  in c lu d e d
t h e  K ris lin a  and G untur d i s t r i c t s  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d s  t o  w hich
t h e  in fo rm a t io n  o f  th e  P e r ip lu s  and o f  P to lem y 1 s may be
a t t r i b u t e d #
A c lu e  t o  th e  age o f  th e  d a t a  o f  
t h e  P e r i p l u s  can  be found  i n  i t s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  se a
6 9 . A rem nan t o f  th e  name M a is o l ia  may be r e c o g n is e d  i n
M asu lipatam  (o r  th e  tdw n^M asu li)r  t h e  name o f  a l o c a l i t y  
i n  t h e  K rish n a  d i s t r i c t .  A Cunningham w anted to  l o c a t e  
t h e  l a n d  o f  th e  A ra h a rn o i  im m edia te ly  below th e  G odavari 
and so a t  l e a s t  p a r t l y  i n  th e  K r is h n a  d i s t r i c t ,  a p p a r e n t ly  
because  he i d e n t i f i e d  t h a t  r  i v e r  w i th  th e  M aisolos#
A# Cunning ham Ihe^:GeQgranhv_jG^__Ancient I n d ia  (1871) p # 5 3 »  
But a s  we have n o te d ,  th e  M aiso los  was th e  same as  th e  
K r is h n a .  The la n d  o f  Aruvanadu was s i t u a t e d  f u r t h e r  below 
betw een  th e  two Pennar r i v e r s #  I t  may a l s o  be added t h a t  
A ruvanadu, a c c o rd in g  to  an e p ig r a p h ic  e v id e n c e ,  in c lu d e d  
B ahur, i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  Bahur on th e  s e a  c o a s t  and n e a r  
P o n d ic h e r ry  ' (!£ ,•  y o l .X V I I I . p t l )  ( GICApGm).
70# I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  see  Pattbv, v o l .X IV , no#2 t co l#608
r o u t e s  t o  D am irica  ly in g  n o t  f a r  from M asalia#  The P e r ip lu s
d e s c r i b e s  H ippalus* d is c o v e ry  o f  t r a d e  w in d s , a s  a  r e s u l t
o f  w hich  s h o r t e r  voyages to  S c y th ia ,  B arygaza  and D am irica
71( i n  s o u th e r n  m ost I n d ia )  cou ld  be made d u r in g  h i s  age# ■
P l in y ,  on  th e  o th e r  hand , speaks  o f  fo u r  s t a g e s  i n  t h e
developm ent o f  t h e  m ari t im e  t r a d e  r o u t e  t o  I n d ia .  W hile
in n th e  f i r s t  s t a g e  o n ly  c o a s t a l  t r a d i n g  voyages were i n
v o g u e , th e  second  s t a g e  was marked by th e  u se  o f  a l e s s
72le n g th y  c o u rse  t o  P a t a l a  ( i n  S c y th ia )  ( i t a l i c s  o u r s )  w i th
t h e  h e lp  o f  th e  H ip p a lu s  w ind . In  th e  fo l lo w in g  age a n o th e r
73
s h o r t e r  r o u t e  to  S ig e ru s  ( i h  D am irica ) ( i t a l i c s  o u rs )  was 
d i s c o v e r e d .  fcFor a lo n g  tim e^ t h i s  r o u t e  was fo l lo w e d  
u n t i l  a s t i l l  s h o r t e r  one was found o u t .
A com parison  betw een  th e  above d a ta , 
f u r n i s h e d  by th e  P e r i p l u s , and P l i n y 1s U a t u r a l i s  H i s t o r i a  
sh o u ld  i n d i p a t e  t h a t  t h e  a u th o r  o f  th e  fo rm er t e x t  knew 
o f  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  s t a g e s  r e f e r r e d  t o  by P l in y ,  t h e  l a s t  
two o f  which a p p a r e n t ly  r e s u l t e d  from t h e  d is c o v e ry  o f  th e  
H ip p a lu s  wind# The a u th o r  o f  th e  P e r ip lu s . , however, d id
P e r i p j u s , sec# 57
72. P to lem y . ( V I I ,1 ,5 5 )  in c lu d e s  P a ta l e n e  i n  Indo S c y th ia .
73 . S c h o f f .  P e r i p l u s T p#201
74’# l ® V I , 1 0 1 f .  gee a l s o  CBREI,pp,M-5-H6• I t  s h o u ld ,
how ever, be n o te d  h e re  t h a t  th e  a u th o r  o f  th e  p e r i p l u s ,
does n o t  a p p a re n t ly  b e t r a y  h i s  knowledge o f  th e  f o u r t h  
s t a g e  r e f e r r e d  t o  by P l in y .
\ g in o t ' i b e t r s g ^  P 1 i  ny ’ s f o u r t h  s t a g e  , w h ich ;
• was i n i t i a t e d , 1 lo n g  t i m e * a f t e r  th e  'beg inn ing  of th e  t h i r d  ;
; t t a g e  o r  th e ■ d a te  o f  th e  f i r s t  d i r e c t  voyagegto  D a m i r i c a . g
p  : g  ■ - g f  ■' g ; ; g  ■ :"“g gg g gg- . ■ vg- 75 . f  ' g. -g :And; s i n c e  P l i n y  d e d ic a te d /  h i s  boolc x n A . D .77  th e  ; , , :
g P e r ip lu s *  d a t a  C o n c e r n in g  m a r i t i m e r o u t e s  t o  D am ir ica  can
v.liard ly^be ^placed a f t e r  th e .  m idd legof  the, f i r s t i  c e n tu r y  g
■; ;.^.D*Tvn;;gdnv th e  o t h e r  handy s in c e  S t r a b o ,  a geo grapher
/ . i n t e r e s t e d  i n ; a l l  k in d s  o f  w inds |T 7does  -hot m en t ion  t h e
g  . H ip p a lu s  wind i n  h i  s Geography composed t i n  c .7  B . C . , t h e g
g a u t h o r g o f  >th e  P e r i p l u s  w i th  hisgfchowledge o f  H ipp a lu s  /
g V1 c a n n o t  b e  p ln e e d -  b e f o r e  t h e  i l a b t  d e c a d e  o f  : t h e  ' f i r s t ;  ; ; / g;g;
79 g g'"g •' g g g g  g' ’' g gg ggggg: ' .'■''•■1'.' 'g 'g-g-v
: c e n tu r y  B• C• y \g  C o n s e q u e n t l y P e r i p l u s  g M a s a l ia ,  l y i n g
73* V P l in y :  N a tu r a l  H is to i^ y  Loeh C la s s i  c a l  L ib r a r y i .E d i t io n ,
, ■ v O l. I  ?p y y i i iv -  ,*■; g y .g gyv g ; t , •. _ -  c y g , . , :• g: y ' y
76. f  ihexC; a r e  i h d i c a t i o n s  - tha t c h r o n o l o t l c a l l y  H ip p a lu s ,  ■ 
th e  d i s c o v e r e r , Was n e a r e r  t p  th e  .aut h o r  o f  th e  P e r i p l u s  
' . t h a n ; to  :P l in y . .  >; The .author o f . th e  P e r i p l u s  n o t . only;
knew :of t h e g t p a d e ' wind c a l l e d  H ip p a lu s ,  b u t  was: a l s o  
.., aware t h a t  i t  was named a f t e r  i t s , d i s c o y e r e r :H ip p a lu s .
,..g ; B u t  to  P l i n y ,  H ip p a lu s  appeared  as t h e  name o f . a w ind ,
;gg a cape,; and a s e a ,  b u t  n o t  ' as 'th e  name o f  a; p e r so n  who
h a d  been  V responsih le  f  or;^ th e  ..di.scovery o f  t h a tg w in d .g  g f  
gg , ;This^ ■ m ay g su g g es t^ th a t  ;by ;the d a t e  o f  P l i n y  - s t r e a t i s e  \ ■ i
gg th e  memory 'of H ip p a lu s  th e  manyhad; a l r e a d y  become , g i
g ‘ o b sc u re d .  ; ; i t '  , -g' • g ’: '’-g gl-:'t'--:,g'‘v-‘. vg
• 77 . C l a s s i c a l  Q u a r te r ly  .v o l.X X II (1928) ;p . 95* ;g;:
7 S . . The Geograpliy  o f  S t r a b o , bo'eh, C i a s s i c a l  L i b r a r y g a d i t i o n ,
: v : y p l .I ,p p * x x iy ™ x x v i.  ’ 'tv ■: - \gg'gg;;-g 7g
f  79*t f i n  t h i s  C o n n e c tio n  see  R.-B. M*Whee 1 e r » Home' Beyohd th e  g;,;
; g - I m p e r i a l "F r o n t  1 e r e , ,  p > l 2 6 f ♦ . .y.i ;>vg g ; g ' ; ; y ■.■g;f.’
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n o t  f a r v f r o m  D a m i r i c a ,  may b e a s s i g n e d . ^ :t o  \abo i i t  t h e  m i d d l e
80
o f  t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y  A.D.
3 ' 3 .  ■ :v3  3*VI3 7; vs •; P to le m y  made a s t r o n o m i  c a l  ; , .3; '
: : c a l c u l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  C. M arch ,  A.D.; 1 ^ 3  'and; F e b r u a r y  ,A ,
■: 8 p .  Re c e n t l y  Hrde ; C o n t e n s l o h  ( JA. ^ vo I .  GCXLVIIl^ ( i 9 6 0 ) p  • 7 6 f  
: ;a n d -3r. P i e r r e n e e " { i b i d i yvo1 .^OPAtIX, ( 1 ^ 6 l ) ;p p * ) have  
a t t e m p t e d  t o  a s s i g n  th e "  P e r i j l u ’sfjitav’t h ' ^ ; ; t h i r d
The above  d a t i n g  i g n o r e s  some v i t a l  e v i d e n c e  c o n t a i n e d  
i n  t h e  P e r i p l u s .  I t  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h e  
JNabataean kingdom.* P i e r r e n e  has  t r i e d  t o  emend t h e  
■ V; ’■ 3  ‘ r e l e y a n t  \f^dadihg'.v T l ie re ;?I s y
; A\ K ' i  >\  , f o r  s u p h ^ ie m e n d a t lo h :^ (F r i s k ; P e r i - p lu s  s e c . 1 9 . B. U. Muklierjaa 
■ 3 .  V .3 '; j ; TheyD ow er ; In d u s^  c o u h t f  v Ph^D .T hesIsV  London U h i v e r ¥ i t y ,
1 3 - V . ( 1 9 6 3 )* :B k .V , C h * i * n . i O ) f ; -S i n ^  no N a b a t a e a n
3  > 3  \  3 t e £ r i t Q r 3 3 f t e 3 i i b f a n M k a t i c ^  105
(C am b r id g e  A n c i e n t  H i s t o r y : ; (1936)  v o l * X I , p . 237) . t h e  P e r i i i  11% 
* 1 p - P e r i p l u s -  s h o u l d  ;be p l a c e d  a f t e r  t h a t  y e a r .
’ 1; ; B ie r r e h ^ p ; be 1 iey  e b; i n ; ;; tb e  3 r i d e l y ; a c c e p i  bd^ i d e h t  i f  i c a t  io n  
f o f K i n g M a n b d h o s m e n t i o n e d  t h e ; P e r lfe lu b . w i th  
^ahapaha;{:Oautam B a t d k a f h i ^ ^ ^  d i s c u s s e d  ^
; l a t e f A f r e i g  in  t t i e ;; K  c e n tu ry
A.D., (pp . : ) had d e f e a te d  N a h a p an a fah ifco m p le te ly  
! ;cr'ushed :th e  l a t t e r s  d y n as ty  b y . h i s l d t h  r e g n a l  y ea r  
VfOCADMK^ b b v x iv i l i , ;  cx ;  )3" Hehbe: Hahapana o u s te d  -by 
n ^ a u t a m i p U t f  a y l d i i M ^  f
■;:: f A ; f  i r  s t  c b h tu ry f  A;* D. d a te  f o r  ; t  hb ■; Per ip lu s  : i s  a l s o  
, :suggeated- b y : i l s i r e f e r e h c b  3 t b ; in te rh b c in e f d t r u g g i©  v 
3 b e tw e c h 9 fh e v B a r ih ia ^ ^
. I n d u s  r e g I o n .  ( s e c . 3 8 ) . - T h e f  t h e  l a t t e r  p r i n c e s s
:i h  I n d i a  ;i s  g e n e r a l l y  a s c r i b e d - t o ■ p e r i o d  e n d i n g  by
t h e  s e d o t id ■. o o f t h b 3 ; h i r d p ' q u b r - t e i ^ o f ^ - t h e ^ i r s t  c e n t u r y  A.D.
3  o r  -a- l i t t l e i i k t e r ’\\XG^$r:£&z& -H is to ry-^ ;o f  I n d i a  v d l l i ,
3 ->  ~ a A / 3 3 ■.pb;580.»5-8 i ) 3 s e b >f :a i s b :: C a m b r i d g e A n c i e n t  H i s t o r v : vo & ilX .
3 : v 3 : A /3 > i3 9 3 3 \ 3 3 P 3 - A 3  
3 ;3■3,: f  ^ S lv P a u l v . ; 3 6 i . X X l l l y h o V 2  c o i 3 1 7  3  3 - 3  3-
and t h e s e  form ed th e  u l t i m a t e  b a s i s  o f  h i s  t r e a t i s e  on 
G eography*0 I n  f a c t ,  none o f  h i s  in fo rm a t io n  on  In d ia  
can  be c o n f id e n t ly  d a te d  a f t e r  t h e  m id d le  o f  th e  second 
c e n tu ry  A*D* S in c e ,  he in c lu d e s  among h i s  in fo rm a n ts
• 83 ■ V- ■ 8^
n a v i g a t o r s  v i s i t i n g  S im y lla  o r  Chaul n e a r  Bombay, h i s
knowledge ab o u t th e  c o a s t a l  a r e a  o f  p e n in s u l a r  I n d ia  may
n o t  have been much o u t  o f  d a te  a t  t h e  t im e  o f  h i s
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c o l l e c t i o n  o f  d a ta  on I n d i a .  T ia s te n c e s  o r  C as tan a  i s
* *  *  '  ■' , ■ . - •
t h e  o n ly  d e f i n i t e l y  d a t a b l e  In d ia n  r u l e r  m en tioned  by 
P tolem y i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  L a r ik e ,  w hich
' * V- '■ - "r- 87
e x te n d e d  from th e  s e a  c o a s t  and in c lu d e d  N as ik a , (n o t  v e ry
f a r  from  Bombay)* The l a s t  d a te  o f  C a s t  ana canno t be
88
p la c e d  a f t e r  t h e  yeare,72 o r  &.A.D. 150 when h i s  g ran d so n  
had become th e  supreme r u l e r .  On th e  o th e r  hand , i f
Be c e n t ly  Leo Bar gow, B • A. S k e l to n  and some o th e r  s c h o la r s  
have su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  p r e s e n t  form  o f  P to lem yf s 
Geography canno t w ho lly  be a t t r i b u t e d  to  him. They 
o b s e rv e  t h a t  i t  c o n ta in s  c o n t r a d i e t a r y  s ta te m e n ts  and 
o c c a s i o n a l ly  b e t r a y s  knowledge o f  towns and p la c e s  none 
o f  w hich  co u ld  have been known i n  h i s  own tim es* (Leo 
Bargow. H is to ry  o f  C arto g rap h y  p p . S ^ ? ) .  Even i f  one 
a c c e p ts  t h i s  s u g g e s t io n ,  t h e r e  i s  n o th in g  i n  P to lem yf s 
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  I n d ia  I n t r a  Gangem w h ic h " in d ic a te s  a d a te  
p o s t e r i o r  to  h i s  own t im e .  In  f a c t ,  T ia s te n e s  (==Castaha), 
B a laeo k u ro s  (~ V il iv a y a k u ra  o f 6, f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A .D .) (P tolem y 
V I I ,  1*63 and 89) e t c * , a r e  too  shadowy f i g u r e s  i n  I n d ia n  ' 
h i s t o r y  to  be remembered by g e n e r a t io n s  lo n g  a f t e r  t h e i r  
own tim es*
83. £feaisiaz, 1 , 17 , 3 - 5 .
8*t. S c h o f f ,  P e r ip lu s  p .2 § 0 .
8 ? .  P to lem y , V I I ,  1 ,  63 .
8 6 . McCrindie, Ptolemv. p .155
87 . P to lem v . V I I .  1 .  63 .
88. I I * » v o l . V H I . p A 2 .
Ptolem y c o l l e c t e d  h i s  d a t a  on I n d ia  between^M areh C.A.D.
127 and F eb ru a ry  l ^ l ,  h i s  knowledge o f  C a b a n a  was p ro b a b ly  
h o t  much o u t  o f  d a te  s in c e  th e  o n ly  known d a te  o f  t h a t
89 '■
r u l e r  c o rre sp o n d ed  to  C. A .D ,130.
Thus P to le m y 's  M a i s o l i a ,  w hich  
was s i t u a t e d  i n  c o a s t a l  Deccan and th e  two emporiums o f  
w h ich  w ere f r e q u e n te d  by n a v ig a to r s  (pp .z fc i-ga , ) ,  need  n o t  
be d a te d  a f t e r  th e  m idd le  o f  th e  second  c e n tu ry  A.D. We 
s h o u ld  a l s o  c o n s id e r  th e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  h i s  c o n s u l t in g  i n  
o r  a b o u t  t h a t  y e a r  (between^M arch C.A.D. 127 and F e b ru a ry ,  
1 ^ 1 ) ,  an  o l d  m a r in e r  o r  m erchan t who had been to  M a is o l ia  
o r  h e a rd  o f  i t  i n  t h e  v e ry  e a r ly  p e r io d  o f  h i s  s e a f a r i n g  
c a r e e r .  S in ce  su ch  a c a r e e r  may w e l l  have l a s t e d  f o r  
f o r t y  o r  f i t y  y e a r s ,  t h e  d a te  o f  P to le m y 's  in fo rm a t io n  
ab o u t M a is o l ia  co u ld  have been as  e a r l y  a s  t h e  f o u r t h  
q u a r t e r  o f  th e  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A.D.
The above argum ents  t e n d  to  f i x  
P to le m y 's  M a is o l i a  in c lu d in g  th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  r e g io n  to  
Sometime between C .A .D .75 And 1?0. And s i n c e ,  M a sa l ia  
m en tio n ed  bv th e  P e r i n l u s , shou ld  be d a te d  to  abou t t h e  
m id d le  o f  th e  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A .D ., we may conc lude  t h a t  
t h e  K r is h n a  G untur a r e a  was known as p a r t  M a sa l ia  o r  
M a i s o l i a  f o r  a t  l e a s t  a  c o n s id e r a b le  p e r io d  i n  th e  f i r s t  
c e n tu ry  A .D ., and p o s s ib ly  a t  l e a s t  up  to  c* A.D. 75*
I n  P to lem y fs Geography we
come a c ro s s  M a is o l i a ,  a c o u n t ry ,  M a is o lo i  a p eo p le  and
M a iso lo s  a r i v e r .  I t  i s  n o t  known w h e th e r  M a is o l ia
d e r iv e d  i t s  name from  atfy o f  th e  o th e r  two o r  v i c e
v ^ r s a .  The name M aiso lo s  rem inds u s  o f  t h e  M o sa las ,
c i t e d  by t h e  N a ty a S a s tr a  o f  B h a ra ta  t o g e th e r  w i th  t h e  
. , ' 90 -
K o sa la s  and th e  T osa las*  ■■. W hatever may have been  th e  
o r i g i n  o f  t h e  name M a is o l i a ,  t h e  s u g g e s te d  p e r io d  o f  i t s  
e x i s t e n c e  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  a r e a  o c c u p ie d  by i t  whs 
p ro b a b ly  n o t  known as  Andhra d u r in g  o r  b e fo re  t h a t  tim e# 
And t h i s  h y p o th e s is  i s  i n  p e r f e c t  harmony w i th  th e  above 
d a t i n g  o f  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  name Andhra to  th e  low er 
K r ish n a  v a l l e y  from sometime between A#D*7? and a y e a r  
i n  o r  ab o u t th e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  o r  second q u a r t e r  o f  th e  ;
90 * Bhar a t  a , Natv  as  as t r  a > (Kavyamala E d i t io n ) *  p#XVTI, n*17* 
See a l s o  below^ h h T l l I  p*V2- j a n d ’ ch*X$«3o9»n.:k*- 
The p r e s e n t  form o f  t h e  H a ty a S a s tr a  can n o t p ro b a b ly  be 
d a te d  b e fo re  t h e  s i x t h  o r " e v e n 1th e  8t h  c e n tu ry  A*D* But 
i t  has  been  d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  p a r t s  o f  i t  may be t r a c e d  
back  to  t h e  f i r s t  few c e n tu r i e s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  era* 
(R am akrishna K av i, Nat y a s a s t r a  o f  B h a ra ta .m u n i t Gaikawads 
O r i e n t a l  S erieano*  XXXV, (1 9 5 0 ) ,  pp*12, 14-$ L# Renou 
and t l . f f i l l o z a t » L f Inde C la s s iq u e  (1 9 5 3 ) ,  v o l . I I ,  p p # l l 8-  
119) , Hence i t s .  ev id en c e  may have some r e le v a n c e  to  ou r  
s tudy*
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t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A.D. W hatever may have been th e  e x a c t  
d a te  f o r  our r e g io n  r e c e i v i n g  th e  a p p e l l a t i o n  Andlir a , 
i t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  i t  s h o u ld  have been c a l l e d  by t h a t  
name b e f o re  th e  d o w n fa l l  o f  th e  S a tav ah a n as  i n  ou r  re g io n *
The c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  th e  name 
Andhra i n  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A#D. i s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  by 
c e r t a i n  o t h e r  sou rces*  The PuraQas m en tio n  Andhra 
S r i p a r v a t i y a s  i n  th e  s e c t i o n  d e a l in g  w i th  t h e  r u l e s  o f
91* Such a  h y p o th e s i s  p e rh ap s  r e c e i v e s  s u p p o r t  from a w e l l  
known s o u rc e .  The T a - c h ih - t u - l u n ,  t h e  C h inese  
t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  N a g a r ju n a 1 s MahaCbr a jh a p a r  a m i t a - s u t r a , 
i n c lu d e s  A n - to - lo  i . e . ,  Andhra. (-JA«^vol»CCXXIVt (193*4 
PP*35-36. YCTI v o l .  I I  p . 210) i n  a  l i s t  o f  c o u n t r i e s  
(T a -C h ih ttu - lu n -C h .X X V ;, J A . , vol.CCXXIV, (193*+), 
p p .3 ? - 3 6 ) .  I f ,  as i t  seems h ig h ly  p ro b a b ly ,  th e  name 
o f  t h e  Andhra r e g io n  a l s o  o c c u re d  i n  th e  o r i g i n a l  
t r e a t i s e  o f  N ag a r ju n a , th e n  t h e r e  m igh t have been am 
Andhra r e g io n  d u r in g  h is .o w n  t im e .  And as  h e _ is  g e n e r a l l y  
c o n s id e r e d  as a con tem porary  o f  a l a t e r  S a tav ah an a  
m onarch  YCTI* v o l . I I .  p . 200; jklH p .2 0 6 ) ,  th e  te rm  Andhra 
may h a v e j i e n o te d  t h e  whole em pire  o f  t h e  Andhras^ i . e . ,  
o f  t h e  S a tav ah an as  b e lo n g in g  to  t h e  Andljra t r i b e .  We : 
may draw a t t e n t i o n  h e re  to  th e  e x p r e s s io n  Andre I n d i  
i . e . T Andrae I n d i T a p p e a r in g  in  t h e  Tabula. P e u t in g e r i a n a ,  
w h ich  p ro b a b ly  d e n o te s  th e  whole t e r r i t o r y  u nd er t h e  
A ndhras .
A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  t h e  te rm  i n  q u e s t io n  may i n d i c a t e  th e  
a r e a  l a t e r  in c lu d e d  by th e  Mayidavolja. g r a n t  in  
Ajftddhrapatha. The d e g re e  o f  th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  
a l t e r n a t i v e  s u g g e s t io n  i s  enhance# by th e  f a c t  K aga rjun a  
i s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  S r i p a r v a t a  o r  th e  
p r e s e n t  N agarjunakonda v a l l e y  o f  th e  G untur d i s t r i c t .
(See c h .X I .p #3 £2 - ) .
t h e  s u b o r d i n a t e s  o f  t h e  A n d h ra s  ( - S a t a v a h a n a s )  i n  t h e i r  
d o m in io n s#  ; As w i l l  h e  d e m o n s t r a t e d  l a t e r ,  t h e s e  A n d h ra  
S r i p a r v a t i y a s :  w ere  p r o b a b l y  t h e  I k s v a k u s  o f  t h e  H a g a r - : '. 
j u n a k o n d a  r e g i o n  (pp. ..ijfer-m-) • The S i h a l a v a t t h u p p a k a r a n a  
a w ork  d a t a b l e  t o  a b o u t  t h e .  s e co n d  h a l f  o f  t h e  t h i r d
c e n t u r y  A.D# o r  e a r l y  f o u r t h  c e n t u r y  A.D* ' 'm e n t i o n s  a
• ' g h s . • ■ .
Andh.a c o u n t r y ,  w h ic h  .most p r o b a b l y  d e n o t e s  o u r  r e g i o n #
nnfciiTtrr i #inninBii m it ip1 ii i ai i ■ ■■ iw n -  r# ■ ■ i— ■ m  >■ i m mu
9 2 .  DKA. . P . U 6 .  .
,93* H . B l l a w a i a , S o c i a l  I n s t i t u t i o n s  i n  Ceylor i  f rom  t h e  ,
5 t h  c e n t u r y  B#Q# t o  t h e  n t h  c e n t u r y  A .D#,  P h . D . T h e s i s ,  
London  U n i v e r s i t y  ( 1 9 6 2 ) .  p p . 1 0 - 1 5 •  Among many o t h e r
r e a s o n s  f b f  i t s  a s c r i p t i o n ,  t o  t h e  t h i r d  c e n t u r y  A.D. 
t h e  s t r o n g e s t  i s  t h a t  i t  m e n t i o n s  s e v e r a l  C e y lo n e s e  
; K in g s  up t o  t h a t  r e i g n  o f  M ah asen a ,  who r u l e d  a b o u t  
, t h e  s e co n d  h a l f  o f  t h e  t h i r d  c e n t u r y  A.D* and a l s o  
p o s s i b l y  f o r  a few y e a ^ s  i n  t h e  e a r l y  f o u r t h  c e n t u r y  ■
. A .D . . ' . . . ■ ' f ; - ' •. '
94* S i h a l a v a t t h u p p .a k a ra n ator A .P . B u d d h a d a t t a ,  ( E d i t o r ) , 
p p . 151*^152.. ; A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  S e r i v a n i r j a  J a t a k a ,  
A n d h a p u ra  c o u l d  b e  r e a c h e d  a f t e r  c r o s s i n g  t h e  r i v e r  
T e l a v a h a .  ( E a u s b a l l , I l I , p . 1 1 3 ) •  The T e l a v a h a  h a s  
b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  b y  H .C .R a y c h a u d h u r i  w i t h  t h e  K r i s h n a *
.. (11© . j p p . y - s ) .  . .
The A m gav i Ida  r e f e r s  t o  an  Amdhi o r  a woman o f  Amdha: 
n g a v i  tj;ja,XX , 2 , 2 5 9 )  * ■ The Amdha may h a v e  d e n o t e d  t h e  
A n d h ra  c o u n t r y .  ; ™
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The above t e s t i m o n i e s ,  when 
c o n s id e r e d  t o g e t h e r ,  c e r t a i n l y  s u g g e s t  t h a t  i n  our p e r io d ^  
o r  a t  l e a s t  d u r in g  i t s  m ajor p a r t ,  th e  l o w e r K r i s h n a  v a l l e y ^  
c o r re sp o n d in g  ro u g h ly  to  t h e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  K r ish n a  and
f* ?
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G u n tu r ,  was known as Andhra*
The t e r r i t o r y  in c lu d e d  in  t h i s  
Andhra was p ro b a b ly  c o n s id e re d  i n  t h e  e a r l y  C h r i s t i a n  
c e n t u r i e s  as  a p a r t  o f  Dak-ginapatha. o r  s o u th  I n d ia .  The 
Ju n ag ad h  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  B udradaaan  d e s c r ib e s  a S a ta k a r ^ n i
■ _ .. ' ’ 96
as th e  l o r d  o f  D a k s in a p a th a .  (D ak^ina p a th a p a t i )  * T h is  ,\/\ 
S a ta k a r j j i  may be i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  t h e  S a tav ah an a ' r u l e r  
V a ^ i§ ^ h ip u t r a  S a t a k a r n i  <pp«|^o-|o\0*. :As w i l l  be d e m o n s tra ted  
l a t e r ,  he r u l e d  o ver th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  a r e a .  Hence th e
95 . Andhra as a to p o g r a p h ic a l  name c o n t in u e d  to  e x i s t  i n  ; 
th e  l i t t o r a l  e a s t e r n  Deccan ( in d lu d in g  th e  K r ish n a  
G untur d i s t r i c t s )  i n  t h e  fo l lo w in g  c e n t u r i e s ,  a l th o u g h  
e x t e n t s  o f  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  d eno ted  by i t  v a r i e d  due to  
th e  s h i f t i n g  o f  p o l i t i c a l  b o u n d a r ie s .  For example, 
we may c i t e  t h a t  Dandin m entioned  dfortriefc an 
A ndhranagarn, as a few days jo u rn e y  from K a lin g a .  
(D a sa k u m a ra c a r i ta  C h .V H );  2A v o l .  1913*P*376)
H iu e n - ts a n g  in c lu d e d  ,P in g - k i - lo  o r  V eng ipu ra  i n  
A n - to - lo  o r  Andhra CYCTI,vol*II p . 210) On th e  o th e r  
hand , th e  C h inese  p i lg r im  included ; T ^ -n a -k a -c h e -k a  
i . e . ,  M a n y a k a ta k a  (o r  A m aravati D haranikot l o c a l i t y  
o f  th e  G untur d i s t r i c t ) i n  a c o u n try  c a l l e d  a l s o  by t h a t  
name ( i b i d . T p . 212) However, i n  a  n o te  added to  t h e  
t e x t  o f  H iu e n - ts a n g 1 s iM ^y u ^ h i,  th e  D lianyakataka 
c o u n try  is :  c i t e d  as  T a -A n -to - lo  o r  MahaAndhra. ( i b i d .^
p . 216) .
96 . E l . , v o l .V I I  ip.bk
l a t t e r  r e g io n  was w i t h i n  D ak s ii jap a th a .
The A llah ab ad  p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n  
o f  Sam udragupta o f  th e  f o u r t h  c e n tu ry  A.D. im cluded VedgI 
(modern Pedda V egi) and (k a n c i  (modern Oaniieevaram) i n  
D a k s in a p a th a .  So th e  K rish n a -G u h tu r  a r e a  which l a y  
w i t h i n  t h e  in t e r v e n in g  zone , was ^ l s o  w i t h i n  th e  bounds 
o f  D a k s in a p a th a .
At th e  same t im e ,  our r e g io n  was
a l s o  som etim es w i th in  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  D rav ida~ de§a . A s. i t
- •*. 'v "• •■■■ . 98 ' • ■:.* ' ■  ■■,/
a p p e a rs  from  th e  P e r ip l u s  and a ls o  th e  Geography o f
99' '
P to lem y , t h e  name L.vmirika a c o r ru p t  form  o f  th e  te rm
100
Dr am ir a o r  D ra v id a . means o n ly  th e  s o u th e rn  m ost p a r t s
; 101  v:'-
o f  I n d i a .  But t h e  M ahabhara ta  seems to  c a l l  th e  la n d
a f t e r  ( i . e . ,  to  th e  s o u th  o f )  th e  Go day a r t , i n  th e
102c o a s t a l  e a s t e r n  Deccan as D ra v id a . T h is  im p lie s  t h a t
1' ' * , ^
t h e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  zone , t o  t h e  s o u th  o r  so u th  w est o f  
th e  G o d a v a r i ,  was i n  D ray jdadefia . And a s  t h e  M ahabhara ta
97. GIL, vol j l l  tp*6f.
98. P e r i n l u s , s e c . 53
99. P to lem y , V I I ,  1 ,8
1 0 0 .S c h o f f ,  P e r in lu s : . p . 205 . 
101 I b i d . ,
102 . M ah a b h a ra ta . I l l ,  1 1 8 ,3 ,^ .
k l
i s  c o n s id e r e d  to  have g a in e d  i t s  p r e s e n t  form o r  a
s u b s t a n t i a l  p o r t i o n  o f  i t  between 6 . kOO B.C. and
8 . A .D .1K)0,’^ s o m e  s o u rc e s  o f  t h a t  p e r io d  may have
th o u g h t  o f  th e  t e r r i t o r y  i n  q u e s t io n  as a p a r t  o f  
10*+■ B av id a .  'j . -
The e a s t e r n  boundary  o f  Andhra
was t h e  Bay o f  B en g a l .  Our p r e s e n t  knowledge does n o t
h e lp  u s  to  d e f in e  th e  e x a c t  l i m i t s  on th e  o th e r  t h r e e
s i d e s .  The most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  p h y s i c a l
geography  o f  t h i s  r e g io n  ap p e a rs  t o  have been th e  K r ish n a
10?
r i v e r .  I t  was known to  Ptolem y by th e  name M aiso lo s
and  as t h e  K riq ija  to  s e v e r a l  In d ia n  s o u rc e s  d a ta b le  from
106th e  e a r l y  m ed iev a l p e r io d .  I t  r i s e s  i n  th e  w e s te rn  G hats
and c u t s  r i g h t  a c ro s s  t h e  c e n t r a l  and e a s t e r n  Deccan
in c lu d in g  our r e g io n  and debouches i n to  t h e  Bay o f  Bengal*
1
The K r ish n a  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  n a v ig a b le  i n  i t s  low er c o u r s e ,
i . e . ,  when f lo w in g  th ro u g h  ou r  r e g io n .  Among i t s
103* M .W in t i r n i tz .  A H is to r y  o f  I n d ia n  L i t e r a u t r e  (192?)
v o l .  I .  p.H65* E#W*Hopkins. The G re a t  B u ie  o f  T n d ia o«tt>Up^ ,3S^ J
10W  We have a l r e a d y  n o te d  t h a t  A n - to - lo  o r  Andhra o c c u rs  4| 
i n  a l i s t  o f  c o u n t r i e s  f u r n i s h e d _ in  th e .  C hinese 
t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  M a h a n ra jh a p a ra m ita sn tra .  o f  N a g ir ju n a .
( s e e  above p . 37- )•  In  an an a lo g o u s  l i s t  i n  th e  
C h in ese  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f . t h e  B a d h is a t tv a c h a r y y a - n i r d d e s a ,  
done i n  A.D. *+31, we f i n d  T o - lo - h i  i . e . ,  D rav id a  
a p p a r e n t ly  i n  p la c e  o f  A n - to - lo  i . e . ,  Andhra ( SBAW 
1918 , p . 576: £A_., v o l* c c x x iv ,  (193^)
105. P to lem yT V II ,  1 ,  16 .
106 . EHD., p . 11. ;
107. Im p e r ia l  ^Gazetteer o f  I n d ia  v o l .  XV(1908) p . 336
t r i b u t a r i e s  th e  most im p o r ta n t  a r e  th e  Vena, K oina,
M usi, Warjja, G h a ta p rab h a , M alayaprab&a, Tungabhadra 
e t c . ,  From her c o n f lu e n c e  w i th  th e  Vena and a p p a r e n t ly  
a l s o  w i th  th e  Warna, th e  K rish n a  d e r iv e s  i t s  v a r io u s  names 
l i k e  t h e  KanhabemKina, K rish n av en n a , K r i s h n a v e n i ,  
Krishnaverflnna, K r is h n a v a rn a ,  e t c . ,  A f t e r  f lo w in g  th ro u g h  
t h e  la n d s  co m p ris in g  th e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  K r is h n a  and G u n tu r, 
she  debouches i n to  th e  Bay o f  B engal by two p r i n c i p a l
■jrtQ
m ouths and th e re b y  form s a d e l t a .
The o n ly  no tew orhy  la k e  o f  t h e  
r e g i o n  i s  t h e  modern C o la i r  la k e  on t h e  b o rd e r s  o f  t h e  
K r is h n a  and West G o d av a ri  d i s t r i c t s .  As w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  
l a t e r ,  t h e  Damira d ah a , m en tioned  i n  th e  Hathigumpha 
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  K h a ra v e la ,  may be i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  th e  
C o la i r  l a k e  ( p f t ) . - ^ 9
Spurs  o f  th e  E a s t e r n  G hats r u n  
a c r o s s  t h e  K r ish n a  G untur a r e a .  As has been  d e m o n s tra te d  
by H.C. R ay ch o u d h u ri,  th e  e n t i r e  E a s t e r n  G hats from Ganjam
i n  t h e  n o r t h  to  T in n e v e l ly  i n  th e  s o u th  were known by th e
n o  ~name o f  M a h e n d r a P a r v a ta ,^  c i t e d  i n  t h e  P u ranas  as one
. *  *
111o f  th e  sev en  K u la p a rv a ta s .
108 . EHD., p p .10-12 Im p e r ia l  G a z e t te e r  o f  I n d i a  vol.XV 
(1908) p .3 3 6 .
109 . In  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  se e  ch. I l l  p .  n .
110* H.C. Rqychaudhuri, S tu d ie s  i n - I n d i a n  A n t i q u i t i e s  ( 1 s t
E d i t io n )  p p .108-109*
111 . Markai^ e y a  E a r la a ,  57, 10.
E *H .Joh ns ton  has so u g h t to
i d e n t i f y  th e  name o f  th e  Mahendra w i th  t h a t  o f  th e
O ro u d ia ,  t h e  l a s t  o f  th e  seven  In d ia n  m oun ta ins
l l 2 . . '
m en tio n ed  by Ptolemy* Jo h n s to n  a rg u e s  t h a t  th e  form
O roud ia  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  i t s  I n d ia n  o r i g i n a l  had a consonan t
a f t e r  •o ^ * , p ro b a b ly  'cj* o r , ,  i f  n o t ,  *£i ^
T here may, how ever, be some
s e r i o u s  o b j e c t i o n s  a g a i n s t  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  su g g e s te d
by J o h n s to n .  The name o f  th e  l a s t  o f  th e  seven  m oun ta in s  YY
o f  I n d ia  r e f e r r e d  to  by Ptolem y has been  d i f f e r e n t l y
s p e l t  i n  v a r io u s  m a n u s c r ip ts  o f  h i s  Geography as  A ro u a ja ,
O r o u d io is ,  A r o u r a io i s , A r a r a i o i s , O r u d i i s , Arouedon,
11 *^O ru d ia ,  O ro u d ian , O roud ia  e t c * f A ccord ing  to  P to lem y,
t h e  r i v e r s  w hich  ta k e  r i s e  from t h i s  r a n g e  a r e  th e  Tyna,
t h e  M a iso lo s  and th e  Manadat# ^ ^  Of t h e s e  t h e  f i r s t  i s
116 117
m ost p ro b a b ly  th e  (n o r th )  P ennar , th e  second  th e  K rish n a
■ ( ' . . 118 . 
and t h e  t h i r d  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  t h e  Mahanadi*
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t
a l l  t h e s e  t h r e e  r i v e r s  do n o t  have a s i n g l e  ra n g e  as  t h e i r
112*^ P to lem y , V I I , 1 ,1 9 -2 5  and 31 . 
1 1 3 * J M S .Y lQ*KLt p ,2 2 0
llh* L .R enou, La G§Qgraphie de Ptol6m4e. l l l n d e ,  P a r i s .
(1925) p. 18. BSOAS. v o l . X I I I ,  (lQ^+9-51) tp . l ^ M c C r i n d l e T
P to lem v . p . 78 .
1 1 5 . P to lem y V I I ,  1 ,  3 6 -3 8 .
1 1 6 . M cCrIndie -  P to lem v . p p .66- 6 7 .
1 1 7 . I b i d . t p .6 6
118 . I b i d . .  p . 71
119r e s p e c t i v e  s o u rc e s .  On t h e  o th e r  h a n d b a l l  t h r e e  o f  
them c u t  a c r o s s  th e  E a s t e r n  G hats and debouch© in to  th e  
Bay o f  B eng a l.  Ptolemy ap p e a rs  to  have w rongly 
c o n s id e r e d  th e  name o f  t h e  m ountain  ra n g e  th ro u g h  which 
a l l  o f  t h e s e  t h r e e  r i v e r s  p a s s e s  as  th e  name o f  t h e  
m o u n ta in  where t h e i r  so u rc e s  were a l l e g e d  to  haye been .
The m oun ta in  c a l l e d  O roudia  seems to  be t h e  E a s t e r n  G hats 
o r  a p a r t  o f  i t .  P tolem y l o c a t e s  th e  S a la k e n o i  tow ard s  
t h e  O roud ian  and c i t e s  Benagouron as one o f  t h e i r  c i t i e s .  
As p o in te d  o u t  above (p. 27 ) ,  Benagouron i s  i d e n t i f i e d  
w i th  a n c ie n t  V en g lpu ra  and modern Pedd^Vegi h e a r  E l l o r e  
i n  t h e  b o rd e rs  o f  th e  K rish n a  and th e  West G odavari 
d i s t r i c t s .  S in ce  t h e  E a s te r n  G hats r u n  th ro u g h  t h a t  
d i s t r i c t  a l s o ,  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h a t  ra n g e  w i th  t h e  
O roud ian  seems a l l  t h e  more p ro b a b ly .
According: t o  J .  Ph. Vogel and
121
L. D. B a r n e t t ,  th e  A roua ia  o r  O roud ia  sh o u ld  haioe some 
c o n n e c t io n  w i th  t h e  p eo p le  c a l l e d  by Ptolem y as. t h e
1 1 9 . T h is  f a c t  i n v a l i d a t e s  th e  a t te m p t  o f  H.Yule (and 
a p p a r e n t ly  a l s o  o f  B a r th e lo t  and H .C .B aychaudhuri)  to  
p la c e  t h e  O roudian  i n  th e  n o th e r n  m ost s e c t i o n s  o f  
t h e  W este rn  G h a ts ,  and a l s o  does n o t  su p p o r t  L assen *s  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  Oroudion w i th  th e  m oun ta ins  
above K a lin g a .  ( I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  see  a l s o  I b i d . , 
p . 8l t H .C .R avchandhuri o n . c i t . t p .1 Q 6 ) .
120 . V I I ,  1 ,  79 ■ . •
1 2 1 . b so a s  v o i . x i n  u g ^ - ^ i )  p p .1 ^9 -5 3
A rouarno i#  The l a t t e r ,  as  has been f i r s t  su g g e s te d
123 12bby D#C# S i r c a r  and l a t e r  by V ogel and B a r n e t t ,  may
be co n n e c ted  w i th  Aruvanadu ( d i s t r i c t  o f  Aruva) and
a l s o  w i th  i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s  A ruva^ur, m en tioned  in  some
e p ig r a p h ic  so u rc e s  and a l s o  in  th e ;  T am il l i t e r a t u r e #
The Aruvanadu was e i t h e r  be tween th e  two Pennar r i v e r s
o r  betw een  t a l a r  and th e  s o u th e rn  Pennar in  th e  s o u th
• 128A rc o t  d i s t r i c t #  I t  ap p ears  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  P tolem y*s 
in fo rm a n ts  wrongly t r a n s f e r r e d  th e  name o f  a r e g io n  to  
a m ou n ta in  ru n n in g  th ro u g h  t h a t  t e r r i t o r y ,  th a t  t r a c t ,  
o r  t h e  m oun ta in  concern ed  was a c t u a l l y  known by th e  name 
o f  th e  t e r r i t o r y  in  q u es tio n *  As Ptolem y a p p a re n t ly  
a s s ig n e d  A roun ia  o r  O roudia  a g r e a t  l e n g t h , 12^ i t  co u ld  
w e l l  have been co n n ec ted  w i th  such  w id e ly  s e p a r a te d  
t e r r i t o r i e s  l i k e  Aruvanadu and th e  a r e a  o f  th e  S a la k e n o i  
a ro u n d  V en g lp u ra .
122 . Ptdsmv V I I .  1 .  l h  and 92.
123 . SSJD, p . lM j
12H-. BSOAS. X I I I  (19>+9-5l), pp . 152-53 .
1 2 5 . M » v o l .X V II I .  p . l
1 2 6 .  b s o a s . v p i . x n i .  19^ 9-51 p .152
1 27 . R. G opalan . .The. P a l l a v a s  o f  K an c h lT -nD.XI-.XII.
128* ^oarna], , ,& O h e J lg tM S ; \  Sfiqjg.ta, XXI,
(1930-31V vp.l3Q fi - ■ s ;  . .
1 2 9 . A ccord ing  t o  P tp lem y , th e  O rpud lan  s t r e t c h e d  from  
133° to  138® ( V I I ,1 ,2 5 )  o r  r a t h e r  t o  l W 5 ( V I I ,1 ,7 9 )  
lo n g i tu d e #  No d o u b t ,  Ptolemy*s id e a  o f  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
o f  l a t i t u d e s  and lo n g i tu d e s  was in a c c u ra te #  r ;
N e v e r th e l e s s , we can  s a f e l y  assume t h a t  he th g o u g h t 
t h a t  th e  A roua ia  o r  O roudian  r a n  a c ro s s  a g r e a t  
l e n g t h  o f  t e r r i t o r y #
Thus J o h n s to n  seems to  be wrong
i n  e q u a t in g  th e  name O roud ia  w i th  Mahendra* No d o u b t ,
t h e  O rou d ia  may d eno te  a p a r t  o f  th e  E a s t e r n  Gh&ts, as
does  t h e  Mahendra m o u n ta ih ,  bu t t h e  name o f  th e  O roud ia
ra n g e  can  on  no acco u n t be s a id  to  have o r i g i n a t e d  from
t h e  name o f  t h e  Mahendra mountain* And i f ,  as  a l t e r n a t e l y
s u g g e s te d  above, The O roud ia  o r  ArojdLa m ounta in  was a c t u a l l y
named a f t e r  th e  t e r r i t o r y  a s s o c ia te d  w i th  i t ,  th e  name
Mahendya as  d en o tin g  th e  E a s te r n  G hats  m ust be c o n s id e re d
to  have been p o p u la r  a f t e r  th e  d a te  o f  Ptolem y*s in fo rm a t io n
I n  f a c t ,  t h e r e  i s  no m en tio n  o f  Mahdnra as  a name o f  t h e
E a s t e r n  G hats which can be a s c r ib e d  t o  amy; d a te  b e fo re
h i s  time* However, s i n c e  t h e  M ah ab h a ra ta , w hich p ro b a b ly
r e c e i v e d  i t s  p re s e n c e  form by th e  f o u r t h  c e n tu ry  A*D*,
■ 131r e f e r s  t o  M a h e n d ra g ir i ,  i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  th e  M a h e n d ra g ir i  
i n  t h e  Ganjam d i s t r i c t ,  t h e  name Mahendra co u ld  p o s s ib ly  
haye begun to  d en o te  p a r t  o r  th e  whole o f  th e  E a s te r n  
G hats  b e fo re  t h e  end o f  o u r p e r io d  (C* A*D*3?0)*
130* See above, n7l03*
131* M ah ab h ara ta* I I I ,  117 ,2 8 .
1 3 2 * N*L*Devy G e o g ra p h ic a l  D ic t io n a ry  o f  A ncient, and
M ed ieva l I n d ia  (1& 99)TP« 50*
. , . . . • . /  - ,
The word S i r i n a y a t a  ( S r i p a r v a t a ) ,
l i t e r a l l y  meaning th e  ^ b e a u t i f u l  m o u n ta in ^ , o c c u rs  i n  a
number o f  N agarjunakonda i n s c r i p t i o n s #  Two o f  them
( i n c lu d i n g  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  no#F ), c o n ta in  th e  name in
t h e  e x p r e s s io n  S t r i p  a y a te ; 7 i l a g ^
v i h a r a  Cula^D haiikag ir iyam: c e t  iyagharam *3^  A ccord ing  t o
t h i s  e x p r e s s io n  th e  co y e n t  was l o c a t e d  on th e  sm a ll
Dhammagiri on th e  S i r i p a v a t a  in  th e  e a s t e r n  s id e  o f
7 ijiay  a p u r i  o r  on t h e  sm a l l  Dhammagiri i n  th e  e a s t e r n
s i d e  o f  7 i ; ja y a p u ra  on th e  S i r i p a v a t a .  The second
e x p la n a t io n  i s  fa v o u re d  by such  p h ra s e s  as  S i r i p a y a t e  
13k > i .  135
Vi-1ayapure and S r lC p a rv v a te H?i.1 aycL)pu(pu)ryyam o cc u rIn g
i n  some N agariunakonda e p ig ra p h s  where t h e  absence  o f  
t h e  c l a u s e  ppva d i£ a  bhage sh o u ld  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  S i r i p a v a t a  
was n o t  s i t u a t e d  on th e  e a s t e r n  s id e  o f  v i j a y a p u r a  and 
t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  was s i t u a t e d  on t h e  S i r ip a v a ta #
Cula-D ham m agiri i s  o b v io u s ly  
t h e  same as modern N ah a re l la b o d u , th e  sm a ll  mound i n  th e  
N agarjunakonda  v a l l e y ,  th e  f in d p p o t  o f  one o f  th e  e p ig ra p h s  
i n  q u e s t io n  (F)# The p hase  p u v a -d is a -b h a g e  may i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  t h e  Culallhammasird was s i t u a t e d  to  th e  e a s t  o f
133# E l ,  v o l . r a , p i 22* Fj XXXI7 P.2G9 
134-. . I B l d . , v o l l m x , pp’ 8-9......
135* I n i d . ? p . 12
' ■: ' V ia  ayupurax^ apd f  i l i i s  a l e o r  iw$l iepXbQ$i  T i i a y a p u r a ^ w a a  . -xX: v :\ ;
XX- . s i t u a t e d  t a x t h d  xwest o f ...-.’tlie' ■^ C u I h J . D ham m agir i  * ’.: To t h e  x  ■< ; , 
v /es t  o f  Gula^DhainmaglVi;; '( 'Naharai 1 a h o d u m o u n d ), l a y  • a ;. :' V ' ,v:
x f  f : xv' l a r g e  t r a c t  o f  t h e  modern; h a g a r d n h a h d n d a /  v a l l e y . ; ,  x T h e r e -  xx ; 
v ; .: f o r  e> t h e  we s t e r n p a r t  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t :  IX agar j im akonda
Xx^'t ..x x v a l l e y  was c a l l e d  Vi j a y  a p u r a .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  i
';;-X- exp r e  s  s i  on; p u v a - d  1 s a - h  h age  /ill ay  * a l  s  o mean . t h a t  t h e  y x y  x
■x;; : xx  C u la  D ham m agir i  w a s ; i n t h e  e a s t e r n  q u a r t e r j  o f  t h e  l a n d  X
: x x l y i n g  . ^ t h i n ;Y i 3 a y a p u r a * . . Such  an e x p l a n a t i  on w ou ld  
x .:x.V'-j a s s i g n -  e y e n  a  x g re  a t e  r  o r  ; e v e h t h e  'w h o l e  , o f t h e ' K a g a r - -  
X- ;-xXyx■ - ju n a k o n d a  y a l l e y ^ x t o  V i  3ayapura*x ; x ■ : > > :
f t  tx x ’x, "v.- x^xxxx x‘:.x';x h x x ' "  - h f H e n e e x . l i ; ;appe ar-s.-;tifa ty-Yi/*jay a p u r a .
X x • wa s t h e  g e n e r a l  : app e l  1 a t  i o n  ofX theX p r  e s e n t N a g a r  ju n a k o n d  a
v a l l e y ?  o r  p a r t  o f  i t ,  h h d i x t h a t x i f  was s i t u a t e d  oh ;  t h e  ' : - 
g r i p a r v a t  a* : "As- t h e  t i t h r a l  :n l e u h i h g x ( h e a u t i f u l  o r  ; x X 
i l l u s t r i o u s  m o u n ta in )  o f  t h e  t e r m  g r i p  a r v a f a  s u g g e s t s ! ,  
i t s  u s e vt o  d e n o t e  :a 1o c a 111y h e g a n  frorn t h e  l a t t e r f s  y:-; ’ 
a s s o  c i  a t  i  on  wi t h  t h e  mount a i n - d f  xthe: s a m e n a m e  • ... Thus  ‘ ;
: x &:P u f t  o r w h o l e  o f  t h e  m o u n ta in  c h a i n s  ( N a l l a m a l a i )  .xxx
\y. r u n n i n g  on  a i m o s t  f h r e e  s i d e s  o f  ;t h e  N aga foU hakonda  v a l l e y
a s  w e l l . a s  :t h . e , , v a l l e y x w e r e  c a l l e d ,  S i r i p a v a t a
l4'5-
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d u r in g  o u r  p e r io d .  T h is  in fe re n c e *  however* n ev e r
p r e c lu d e s  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  v a r io u s
names f o r  d i f f e r e n t  s e c t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  m oun ta in  c h a in s .
We have a l r e a d y  i d e n t i f i e d
Cula;;;D h ^ ^ g ' i r i ? m en tioned  i n t e r  a l i a  i n  t h e
N agarjunakonda  i n s c r i p t i o n  (F ) ,  w i th  a sm a l l  mound now
c a l l e d  IN ahara llabodu . The Maha-Dhaifimagirl i s  a l s o
r e f e r r e d  t o  in  t h i s  same in s c r i tp io n * ^ ? n d  i t  may be
i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  one o f  t h e  h i l l o c k s  s ta n d in g  h e a r  by .hi),
An i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  Ehuvula  C arn tam ula  r e f e r s
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to  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  a  tem p le  o f  N a d a g i r i s a ra s a m i  ( a l s o  
s p e l t  as  K o ^ a g ir is a ra s a m i)  o r  o f  t h e  l o r d  N ad ag ir lS v a ra*
I t  i s  e v id d n t  t h a t  th e  God was named a f t e r  W a d ag ir i , which 
a p p a r e n t ly  seems to  have been a h i l l  ( g i r l ) '  o r  a  l o c a l i t y , .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  U a d a g i r i  was s i t u a t e d  somewhere around tn e
136 . For an example o f  th e  name o f  a  l o c a l i t y  o r i g i n a t i n g  
from t h a t  o f  a m o u n ta in , we can r e f e r  to  a Nagarjunakonda 
e p ig ra p h  m en tio n in g  a s r e s t h i n  from S y an d ak ap arv v a ta  
( E l . ,  vol.XXXV.p.13)
V ogel th o u g h t t h a t  th e  c e t iy a g h a r a  m entioned  i n  
th e ^ p a s s a g e  j j j r j p a y a p p ,V i l a y a p u r jy a ,,,p^yadjga fcfrage 
■ z l h a p a  fiu la  iSTM ■ * was s i t u a t e d
on t h e  Cula0hammagiri* and y e t  th o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  v i h a r a  
was on th e  S i r i p a r v a t a  ( i b i d . Tvol.X X «nt).36T9»23)
D .C .S ir c a r  i d e n t i f i e d  S r i p a r v a t a  w ith  t h e  S a i l a m a la i  
r a n g e  o r  t h a t  p a r t  o f  i t  e n c lo s in g  th e  N agarjunakonda 
v a l l e y  ( i b i d . t vol.XXXV p. 3*0* .The name Sr ip a rv  a t  a 
o c c u rs  in  a l s o  s e v e r a l  s o u rc e s  o f  d a t e s ,  l a t e r  t h a n  
o u r  p e r io d  (E I .V o l .IV  p . 195$ V I I I . p j ^ }  g ^ 3 0 3 $  XXX.
§.3 7  e t c . )  A T ib e ta n  so u rc e  a s s o c i a t e s  ftlagarjuna w ith
r i p a r v a t a .
137 . E I . ,v o l .X X .jp .22f .  1
138. I p l d . , vol.XXXVr_ p l . f a c i n g  p . 5. S i r c a r ' s  r e a d in g
JSodagK?) S arasam i i s  wrong.
N agarjunakonda  r e g io n  where t h e  e p ig ra p h  i n  q u e s t io n  
wqs fo u n d .
On th e  bafekof t h e  r i v e r  K r ish n a
and i n  th e  n o r t h - e a s t e r n  c o rn e r  o f  t h e  K agarjunakonda
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v a l l e y  was, found an e p ig ra p h  o f  X b h ira  V asusena . I t  
sp ea k s  o f  t h e  r e - i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  an image o f  A ^ ta b h u ja s -  
vam in on t h e  8e < |a g ir i .  The image i s  r e f e r r e d  to  as  
e s a  bhagavan . . .  and i s  r e p o r t e d  as  r e - i n s t a l l e d  w i th o u t  
h a v in g  been removed from i t s  o r i g i n a l  p l a c e .  T h is  and 
a l s o  t h e  d is c o v e ry  o f  a c o n c h - s h e l l  w i th  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  
Bhagav a t  A^habhuiasv amis a i n  t h a t  a r e a  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t
t h e  S e d a g i r i ,  on w hich  was th e  abode o f  A stab h u jasv am in , 
was i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  same l o c a l i t y .  The 
S id d h a ld h a r i  h i l l ,  w hich i s  s i t u a t e d  o n ly  w i th in  200 y a rd s  
from  t h e  f i n d s p o t  o f  th e  e p ig ra p h ,  m igh t have been th e  
S e d a g i r i  o r  a p a r t  o f  i t .  .. r
P u v a s e la ,  m en tio n ed  i n  a 
K agarjunakonda  i n s c r i p t i o n  as th e  p la c e  o f  a B u d d h is t  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  ll<Say be i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  t h e  h i l l  to  t h e  
e a s t  o f  t h e  c a p i t a l  o f  th e  co u n try  o f  T* e - n a -k a - c h e -k e ,
on w h ich  H i& en-tsang  saw th e  F u - p 'o - s h i h - l o ,  i . e . ,
Iif3 Ibh
P u r v a ^ i l a  \= P u v a se la )  m o n as te ry . The p i lg r im  a l s o  -
’139 .'££• >"M" 1 9 ^ 8 -5 9 .p . 8 .
lMO. EX., vol.X X X IV .p.2© 2,203.
1^1 . IA, AR, 1958-59 . p . 8 . pl.V B .
I t e .  E l , vol.X X . p .2 2 f .
pffi* r o l l . ,  v o l .  11. P . 21W
lM f. In  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  se e  c h .X I .p .  
lM-5. I b i d . .
1^ *7m en tio n s  A - f a - l a - s h i - l o ,  i e . ,  A v a r a s i l a ,  a m onastery
on th e  h i l l  to  w est o f  t h e ‘c a p i t a l .  Two B u d d h is t  s e c t s
w ere named a f t e r  t h e s e  two h i l l s *  H$uen~tsang f u r t h e r
in fo rm s  t h a t  a form er' k in g  e r e c te d  t h e s e  m o n a s te r ie s
l*f8and had made a com m unicating p a th  by th e  r i v e r #  Hence 
i t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  P u r v a s a i l a  and A p a r a s i l a  were s i t u a t e d  
i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  T e* n a -k a -c h e -k a  o r  Dhanyaka^aka; i . e . ,
th e :m o d e rn  A m arav a ti-D h aran ik o t a r e a  and were a l s o  c lo s e
l*+9
to  a r i v e r ,  a p p a re n t ly  th e  K rishna# P u r v a s a i l a  and
150A p a r a s i l a  mount a in s  m en tioned  by Bhavya a lso#
The p re se n c e  o f  su ch  a l a r g e  r i v e r
151
a s  t h e  K rish n a  and o f  so many m ou n ta in s  and h i l l s  d id  
n o t  r e n d e r  t h e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  a r e a  i n a c c e s s i b l e  o r  h in d e r  
t h e  g row th  o f  human s e t t l e m e n t s  i n  t h a t  reg io n #  The 
K r is h n a  i s  now n a v ig a b le  even in  a c o u n try  r a f t  down to
1^7* I b i d . 5 
m-8. I b i d # .
1^*9# I b i d #.
150 . W .W .E ockh ill , The L i f e  o f  th e  Buddha p .  18 
151# A Hagar junakonda e p ig ra p h  m en tions  i n t e r  a l i a  a s e l a  
,mapdapa founded  by B o d h i s i r i  on t h e  P u p h a g i r i  (o r  
P U ^p ag ir i)  ( l i t b r a l l y d f l o w e f  imouht&in) # I t  i s
f ro b a b ly  modern P u s p a g i r i  in n th e  Cudd*pi|jh d i s t r i c t  n t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  se e  a l s o  E l .  T vol.XXX p p .3 6 -3 7  
The e p ig ra p h s  o f  our r e g io n  r e f e r  t o  some m o u n ta in s ,  ‘ 
o r  l o c a l i t i e s  named a f t e r  m o u n ta in s .  They a r e  
Syandakapavata  ( E l . , vol#XXXV.p,13) N aghpavata 
( ASMGM#p#278). S i h a g j r i  ( i b i d . .  p . 2 7 8 ) ,  R a j a g i r i  
( i b i d . . p . 200 j , C hadaltfapavata  ( E l . , V o l.X X .p .25) .
, D h a n a g ir i  (ASGMGM. p .3 0 1 ) . e t c . ’# U n fo r tu n a te ly  
t h e s e  p la c e s  canno t be i d e n t i f i e d .
t h e  s e a .  . T h a t s u c h  was t h e  ^ a :s e  :i n '  a n c i e n t  meb : j j s . J
" p e r h a p s  A ndi 'd 'a ted  h y  many: B u d d h i s t .; A
'v' ■ , * ' V - - --v ' • h h / h h  -V -V'-' hv-vw:_' 152^ : ^\  s e t t l e m e n t s  o f  o u r p e r i o d y o n  q p n e a r  i t .  - ■
’:,v ; y ; ■ "v. : i -, V t p h a n y a k a t a k a 9 m e n t i o n e d ,  i n  o u r
: ■ / e p i g r a p h i c  s o u r c e s  a s  D h a n a k a d a ^ ^ o r  D h a im al tad a , ^ ^ h a s  ;
: . a l r e a d y h e  en  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  : Arnar a v a t  i - D h a r a n i  ko t  a r e  a r
. o f  t h e  G u n tu r  d i s t r i  c t  * •. The, d i s c o v e r y  o f  an e p i  g r a p h  •
r I p u o h a h l y  o f A s o k a ; ( P B & ' ? i ) t h i s :  a r e a ,  a p p a r e n t l y i n d i c a t e s
h  ^ /. / i t s :  i m p p r t a h e e h d u r i n g t h e  d a y p h f }■ t h a t ;■M a u ry u  e m p e ^
^t o f '  n e a r l y  8§ ,  OOCf p u n c h y s i  I v e r  ■
- c o i n s  have: B e e n f o u n d c  a t  .A m a f a y a t i : ^  ' ■ ; , ’ , V V
.'•■f : ■' ' . h;hvhh-:;'h /■ ; AAfe have; a l r e a d y  r e f  e r r e d  ; to  K :;V
r ; . V i 3ay  a p u r  a ; i n  t h e  -Hagan j u ^ ^  ‘The v a l l e y  : seem s
; h f  y t o  h a v e  h e e n  a n  i d e a l ..s i t e  , f o r  an  e a r l y  o r  m e d ie v a  1 c i t y
; ; • V; .w i th  spurs' .,  o f  t h e  E a s t e r n  G h a ts  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  H a l l a m a i a i
; ; ;; ; r a n g e  and t h e  Nagar-j u n  a  h i  11  on t h r e e  s id e ' s  and t h e  r i v e r
v . ;h;v K r i sh h h  p r r t h e  e t h e r . ; .  Thus V I  j a y a p u r a  :s i  t u a t e d -  i n  t h i s ,
: / v a l l e y  was  s t r a t e g i c a l l y  an i m p o r t a n t  c i t y  h a v i n g  h e e n
■ f o r t i f i e d  / b y .m o u n t a in s  and h a v i n g  K r i s h n a  a s  t h e  m a in  and
;'  !' : 1 5 2 . In. t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n , s e e .  B E A M .> p p .v - x ,m a p : f a c i n g  p ^ l l i  
> : ' ■ v ' : ' - l 5 5 - - i i . > v o i : . ;XXIVjp^25Sv.-. -  \ ■■i;
1511.* ;B r . , - x x x i i i V p v ' i 9 i .  w :  v- t . ‘ .
■ 1 5 5 .  ' , B I . , vol^XJQCVyp. 10 .  . ,. ;;r : :: 0 '  - 1 [ v
- ■■■•-. ■ ' 1 5 6 .  -;i  A.:VAR. .  1955->-5i4.vP.  39':.v ' - - v ‘' . ^ r . .
. • -  ■ 1 5 7
an  o h v i o u s c h a n n e l  o f  a p p r o a c h . t o  t h e  v a l l e y .  The ... 
i m p o r t a n c e  o f  V i j a y a p u r a  i n  t h e  d a y s  o f  t h e  S a t a V a h a n a s  
m ay  h e  i n d i c a t e d  h y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  c o i n  m o u ld s  o f  
G a u t a m i p u t r a  S a t a k a r n i  — t h e  f i r s t  S a t a v a h a n a  m onarch  t o
e x t e n d  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  o u r  r e g i o n  (p h a v e  h e e n
V “ ■’ ‘ ' ■■ . :v . ■. ■ " ' . * v ' \ ,
d i s c o v e r e d  h e r e *  D u r i n g  t h e  I k s v a k u  p e r i o d  V i  j a y a p u r i
' . - f -. ■ lS-<? ' ■ ,
was . e i t h e r ;  t h e  c a p i t a l  o r  one. o f  t h e  c h i e f  c i t i e s # ,
T r a c e s  o f  t h e  s i t e  o f  an  a^svamedha s a c r i f i c e  h a v e  h e e n  ;
' •’ ' 159 ■ : •d i s c o v e r e d  h e r e .  This ,  may in d e e d ,  h e  t h e  . r e m a i n s  o f
' -. “ ‘ £ ■ "1 f \  ' !
t h e  one  p e r f o r m e d  h y  I k s v a i a i  Cam tam ula ,  ; ( I ) •
Of t h e  d i f f e r e n t  o t h e r  p l a c e  
names o c c u r r i n g  i n  t h e  e p i g r a p h s  o f  o u r  t i m e ,  some ca n  
h e  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  m a p .o f  t h e  K r i s h n a  G u n tu r  r e g i o n #
One i n s c r i p t i o n  f ro m  J a g g a y y a p e t a  a p p a r e n t l y  r e f e r s  t o  i t  
a s  V e l a g i r i .  aK a m t a k a s e l a  a name o c c u r r i n g  i n  a N & g ar ju n a k o n d a  
e p i g r a p h , 1^  and K a t a k a s e a l  o f  an A m a r a v a t i  i n s c r i p t i o n ? * ^
1 5 7 * Kven a s  l a t e  a s  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  f i r s t  s e r i e s  o f  e x c a v a t i o n  ,
a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a , t h e  o n l y  o t h e r . 'w a y  t h r o u g h  w h ic h  one  
c o u l d  g e t  i n  o r  o u t  o f  . t h e  v a l l e y  was a gorge  w i t h  t h o r n y  j 
j u n g l e  on e i t h e r ,  s i d e  ( Memoirs 5 d  p # 1 # ) .  I t  was n o t  w id e  ; J
enough '- t o  l e t  i n  e v e n  a  h u l l o c k  c a r t  ( i h i d #  ,p # 8 )  # j
1 5 8 . ; \ i a - . a r .  , 1 9 5 6 - 5 7 #p . 3 8 .  ^  V f  i
159♦ I h i d # ,p .57 .p I#LV A #B# : , , : : }
160# D I . . , p . 1 6 ,3 *  F o r , f u r t h e r d e t a i l s  o f  V i j a y a p u r i  h e i n g  t h e  . I
I k s v a k u  c a p i t a l ;  o f  one  o f  t h e i r  c h i e f  c i t y  s e e  Ch3a,V#p* 1
160a* A S S ^ . , v o l . I , p . 1 6 0 # The i n s c r i p t i o n  i s  f o u n d  i n  t h r e e  , J
, v e r s i o n *
1 6 1 .  S I . , v .ol .XX, p # 2 2 F .
■■ . V " '  . f  ■ '  ’ '  ‘ 'v  ; . . ‘ ’ i '  : ; ' " 1 ( 5 3and K a n t a k a s e l a S o f i a  few  G -h a n ta s a la  e p i g r a p h s ,
l i a v e ^ t e e i i ' c o i w i n c i h g l y  i d e n t i f  i  ed wi t h  K a n t a k a s  s y i a
‘ T f - ' ‘V X&Ll V.- • vv:,:‘
ernpor ium o f  \ P t o l e m y  ■ arid modern. G h a n t a s a l a  i n  t h e  .
■ ' ’ >■ . . . \  ‘ / ’ 1 5 5  * .* ■■ /  '■ . ,  ■ ' : V
K r is l ih a ;  d i s t r i c t • An; A m a r a v a t i  i n s c r i p t i o n  s p e a k s ;
;of a ; p l a c e  c a l l e d  K u d u ra . .  , The l a t t e r  name may h e  r e ­
c o g n i s e d  in ^  K udura  o f  t h e  Kondamudi g r a n t ,  o f  t h e  B r h a t -  > 
p h a l a y a n a  K in g  J  ay a  vaimian, - V and h a s  a l r e a d y  h e e n , i d e n t i -
' " .1 1 X"t. f - > ' .1: -1 / ; I'd; 1 6 7  • V/';k- -:>v
f  led : ,  w i t h  inddern; Guduru  i n  t h e  . K r i s h n a  d i s t r i c t  , f j  ; ; - 
( p . v  1; As p o i n t e d  ou t ;  a b o v e ,  P t o l e m y  p r o b a b l y  p e f e r s ^  f ■ 
to: 1 t  ;as K dddoura#— ^ \  • ■ - v/ 1
f i d / '  v : S i r c a r ,  was u n a b l e  t o  i d e n t i f y  . f
t h e  name K a k a l u r a , w h ic h  o c c u r s  i n  a  N a g a r . ju n a k o n d a  ;;
i n s c r i p t i o n , ;  tB u t  i t  r e m i n d s u s  o f /^K aika lu ra . j .  l y i n g
f o -  d '  1  - ” 1  ” v - > . '  '  ,  ■ ’  - d - ,  ;  '  ■ ■■• ■  V .  d \ ,  , - r :  i 6 q
I S ; m i l e s : ; n o r t h  e a s t ,  o f  G u d iv ad a  i n  t h e  K r i s h n a  d i s t r i c t .  ^
■ ; T ■; . The  . e p i g r a p h s  o f  ' o u r  r e g i o n ,
163. ..,E1 . 7.yor
I 6ll.: 1 P to le m y ^ V i l  ,1 ,1 5 .  . f : - 
165> SSLD. ,p .33>  . .■ d - v V r  \ /  ■
166. .'.V-ASMGM .'.'ypi 297:*-''; - ' I - ■ . d i d  d
167. - I E . Vvol.VI, p *315; ssld . ^ p. 42*
168. P t o l e m y . ,  V II .  1.15*-. . dd dd/df
1 6 9 .  y *- AEMGMv, p . 2 9 6 .  d d , d d
; m a i n l y  f fo m  A m a r a v a t i ^ ^ a n d  Nagan  ju n a k o n d a  , ^ ^ ^ f u r n i s h  ; ; 
names o f ‘ s e v e r a l  o t h e r  l o c a l i t i e s , d  c i t i e s  . arid7t o w n s h i p s  v
a n d  V i l l a g e ^ , , ; m o s t  o f  w h ic h  i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y ;  l a y  i n  d
- b u r  r e g i o n s ;  v'' we h a v e  n o t ;  bbbn ;  a b l e  ",
( t b  f i o c a t e  them  . i n ^ a  mod.ern: map;. ,d ; ; : dddd ; '
ddM 1 7 0 . ,Amaf a V a t l  e p i g r a p h s / m b n t i p n  p ; l a c e s  l i k e  G ahagu j  akam dad  d;-';, 
- ( ASMGM. p . 3 0 3 ) t H i r a l u r a .  ( i b i d . , p . 5 0 2 )  J e t a p a r a v a n a  ; d ; ' d d ; ; 
d : ( l b i d . , 0 . 2 7 7 ) i\ M a h a v a n a s e l a “T i b i d * , p . 2 7 9 ) ,  V e s a r a p a l a  :d : -d
d 1I b i d . ,£ * 2 7 8 7 , S l r l h a g l c a  ( I b i d * Vp .2 8 0 iv ;  B u s a k a v a n a  
•>/ d d; ( i b i d . d p . 2 7 9 ) , . . P id u y a i i a d :CASMOT7,p..;29'6')'V' N e k h a v a n a , ; 
d • ■ ddd v l b i d . v p . 3 0 1 ) , N a r a s a l a l  i b i d .  , p * 2 9 6 )  * M ahegananaka  :
' d d d d -  yd X ASMGM,p*3Q0i.Wetcd d , dd:r •• . d  : d- d  / V ^ f ' d d '  . .  . dd;dd' d r k d d k d
7.>7 ; i7 ! i  1 N ag a r ; ju n ak o n d a  e p i g r a p h s  r e f e r  t o  p l a c e  names l i k e  /  .7 ; ; ,
d GoVagama; (kid , ,yp ; ldX X ,p .22f), Pamnagama .( i b i d d ,p.177 d ; d 
fd d:.,; / y; P;api-la d j i b i d d ,p . 221)  H i ru m u th u v a  ( I b i d . ,) SamagahdhakaV ;d: 
d d d  -  d  d  ( i j i id * » y d ; I> X ^ X Y ;i-py20_3') (  > MahakoduVaka d;
; d d  ( i b i d . t v 6 i . X X X V ; , p . i 7 ) d M a g a i a r a n d " ( i b i d . , p . 15»16  ) V r ;d 
d. ; • dPudokeda X i b i d . > v o l  . XXXIV>p:.19) j B a v a y a t a  ( i b i d .* ■■•; d ; d >dd :,; 
■■:;d; vol.XXXV^p . lS T ’ ? N e l a c a v a s a  ( ib.id,»> YQ1 .XXXIV, p .  210  )e  t c  * d 
v d  d  -■ T h e ; J a g g a y y  ape t o  bp x g f  ai^hsvue (plaint,d^^ d  ;
i; d; d s u c h  a s  N a d a t u r e y  M ah  a ka  mdur u r u  (ASSX. l v o l .  1 ,  p . 110) * :
■■■'d 'd - fd  p d -  d-: dAn e p l g r a p h d f r o m ; G u r s a l a  In"dthe; Chih tur  d i s t r i c t  ; " k 
vdceoords  t h e  g i f t  o f  a K se t r a  t o B h a g a v a t  H a lam p u rasam i  
;; ( E l . y vo 1 . XXVI ,p  . 1 2 1 ) . . ; " "  I  f  /Hal am pura  s  afai- s t a n d s  f  o r  ,
; v , th e  God o f a p l a c e  c a l le d  Halampura ' then Halampura . 
d : d, ; ddinaydhaye b e e n /s itu a te d  in  o f  around .the f  Indspot; o f  
k dthe./eplgraphdin^/iuesiion.ddv (see^ in  t h i s  con n ection
d; ; - ‘d ib ld .>pp .1 2 1 f . )  d-- ..;
The e v id e n c e  f o r  th e  e x i s t e n c e  
o f  t h e s e  c i t i e s  and o t h e r  s e t t l e m e n t s  d e m o n s t r a te s  t h a t  
th e  h y d ro g ra p h y  and o ro g rap h y  o f  th e  K rishnaQ G untu r a r e a  , 
d id  n o t  f r u s t r a t e .human a c t i v i t i e s  in  t h a t  t e r r i t o r y  
d u r in g  o u r . p e r i o d .  On th e  c o n t r a r y ,  th e  n a v ig a b le  
K r is h n a  w i th  i t s  f e r t i l e  v a l l e y  a p p a r e n t l y  e n c o u ra g e d ,  
a s  a l l  su ch  r i v e r s  i n  and i e n t  t im e  s d i d , t h e : g ro w th  o f  
im p o r ta n t  c e n t r e s  o f  c i v i l i z a t i o n .  ,
5 *
v , '. CHAPTER I I I  \  :
Po 1 i 1 1 c a i  B aolfer cmnd
: . a '
- ; The e a r l i e s t  phase  o f  th e
p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  K r ish n a -G u n tu r  r e g io n ,  may 
be t r a c e d  back to  th e  Maurya Age*
The X l l l t h  Roclc E d ic t  o f  Asoka 
in c lu d e  th e .  Andhra p e o p le  w i th in  th e  r a j a v i ^ ay a*-. This
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' . ■. ‘ ■■■ 'V"'' 2
sh o u ld  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  Andhras; acknowledged h i s  a u th o r i ty *
E* H u l tz s c h  i n t e r p r e t e d  th e  term  Andhra as  t h e  o ld  name.. . ... . .. $ ; ;  . ■*
o f  th e  T elugu  p e o p le  on t h e  e a s t e r n  c o a s t  >and a p p a re n t ly  
l o c a t e d  th e  Andhras i n  th e  c o a s ta l  a r e a s  o f  modern Andhra 
Pradesh* But as w.e have p o in te d  o u t  above,, none o f  th e  
e a r l y  o r  r a t h e r  p r e - C h r i s t i a n  s o u rc e s  -  in c lu d in g  th e  
Asokan E d i c t s ,  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  h a b i t a t .
On th e  o th e r  hand, th e  e a r l i e s t  d a ta b le  source , known
1* I t  may n o t  be o u t  o f  p la c e  to  add  h e re  t h a t  th e  c u r t a i n s  ! 
on h i s t o r i c  Sou th  I n d i a  a r e  r a i s e d ,  a l i t t l e  b e fo re  th e  |
Maurya t im e s .  Two p a s sa g e s  o f  th e  Hathigumpha i n s c r i p t i o n  \ 
have been i n t e r p r e t e d  to  i n d i c a t e  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  !
Bandas o f  Magadha in  a n c ie n t  K a l in g a ,  ( E l . , v o l.X X ,pp *79-80 , 
M 2 .- ,p p . 213-21^ , C m . ,V o l .  I I ,  p . .11^ e t c . ) K a lin g a  i s  
a s s o c i a t e d  by th e  P u rd n ic  t r a d i t i o n  w i th  D aksin 'apatha 
(IH gi.,,v o l.X X I, (19^-5) ,p .3 1 7 )  * I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  
th a t ;  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  much l a t e r  d a te  r e c a l l  Banda r u l e  
i n  th e  D eccan .18H I, v o l . I I ,  p . 672.)
2 . v. v . ( e )v a  meva (h iT da r a j a - v i ^ a y a s p i  Yona-Kalffllboye^u.
B ab h a k a -B a b h it in a  Bhol a - P i t i n i k e s u  A m dhra-Palfdesu  s a v a t r a  . 
D-ev-an.am^pr iy  as a dhr amanud a s t  i  anuva^amti; V (C I I . . v o l . l , p . 68) .
3 .  I b i d . , p.XXXIX. D .C * S irca r  th in k s  t h a t  th e  X l l l t h  R .E . . 
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  th e  h a b i t a t  o f  th e  Andhras was not. f a r  from 
t h a t  o f  th e  Bho.1 a s . (AlU.feo. 19^f). The X l l l t h  R .E . , however, 
g iv e s  no such  i n d i c a t i o n .
t o  have co n n ec ted  th e  a p p e l l a t i o n  Andhra w i th  any 
p a r t  o f  th e  modern Andhra P rad e sh  i s  t h e  M ayidavolu 
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  S ivaskandavarm an (o f  abou t th e  l a t t e r  
h a l f  o f  th e  f o u r t h  c e n tu ry  A .D .) .  Hence, th e  p re se n c e  
o f  t h e  Andhras in  th e  r a . l a v i ^aya o f  Asoka does n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  im ply t h e  i n c lu s io n  o f  t h e  K rish n ^ -G u n tu r  
r e g io n  w i th in  h is  empire*
The ev id en c e  o f  a f ra g m e n ta ry
7  v - ‘ p - — 7 ^ - 7  -
p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  r e c e n t l y  d is c o v e re d  i n  th e  A m aravati 
a r e a  may be more r e l e v a n t  to  t h e  q u e s t io n  o f  t h e  Maurya 
r u l e  i n  t h a t  a rea*  I t  seems to  have been  p a r t  o f  
r e s c r i p t  and r e f e r s  to  i t s  a u th o r  i n  th e  f i r s t  p e r so n  
s i n g u l a r  number. B oth  th e s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a re  
n o t i c e a b l e  o n ly  i n  Asokan E d i c t s ,  b u t  n o t  i n  any o th e r
. .. - —  p  - -  v  : p  _y p " - p '  -
I n d ia n  ep ig rap h s*  The p a leo g rap h y  and language  o f  t h e
JLL, , XXXV p.H*3. p7> '7 ■ 7 ‘- Is  on ^ 7 ’ -.\-
5* l i k h i t e ( m ) e  ( I b i d * * p . ^ ,  L .2 ) .
6 . D a r iu s ,  t h e  P e r s i a n  em peror, had h i s  e p ig ra p h s
w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  f i r s t  p e rso n  s i n g u l a r  number. ( S I .p p .3 , 6 *)
■ - • ; ) .  • -■ • ^  ■■■  r v*, - -
7# Forms o f  l e t t e r s l i k e  p a , (l»>, a. (>f) ,  bha ( ^ ) ,  y  
(vt) a g re e s  e x a c t ly  w i th  th o s e  o f  t h e  same l e t t e r s  i n  
Asokan i n s c r i p t i o n s *  The form o f  T ta (A) i s  a l s o  found  
i n  t h e  XIH.E (G irn a r )  ( G I L ,  V o l . l  p l . 2 2 ,  L . l )  and i n  
t h e  form o f  ma ( y  ) '  i s  a l s o  n o t i c e d  i n  X IV .R .E*G irnar , 
v e r s i o n .  ( C I I . v o l . i * t I * 2 6 T L ;1 0 ) . In  f a c t ,  a i l  t h e  
c h a r a c t e r s  have re m a rk ab le  s i m i l a r i t y w i t h  Adokan"^" p 
c h a r a c t e r s .  Words l i k e  jan o  (1 ,3 * )  b a h u n i  (1 .3 )  o ccu r  
i n  Asokan e p ig ra p h  though  no as co up led  to g e th e r  
( ian o  b a h u n i) l i k e  we f i n d  h e re  i n  t h i s  e p ig ra p h .
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  as D.C. S i r c a r  has r i g h t l y  p o in te d  o u t ,  
do n o t  a l s o  c o n t r a d i c t  i t s  a s c r i p t i o n  t o  th e  t im e o f  
Agoka. These c o n s id e r a t io n s  te n d  t o  a t t r i b u t e  i t  to
*■ 8 ...................  ...  -  -..v_ ■ ^ .............. .
Asoka, even  though  i t s  e x ta n t  p o r t i o n  does n o t  c o n ta in  
h i s  name o r  t i t l e  o r  e x a c t ly  c o r re sp o n d s  to  any o f  h i s  
known e d ic t s *
There i s  in d eed ; n o th in g  s u r p r i s i n g
i n  t h e  d i s c o v e ry  o f  an ASokan i n s c r i p t i o n  a t  A m arav a ti .
D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Asokan e d i c t s  as w e l l  as t h e i r  c o n te n ts
s u g g e s t  h i s  a u t h o r i t y  e x te n d in g  up to  t h e  f r o n t i e r s  o f  '
t h e  kingdom o f  th e  C o^as, th e  Pa44ya s ,  th e  S a ty a p u t r a s
and th e  K e r a l a p u t r a s ,  to  be p la c e d  i n  t h e  f a r  south*
■ ' ' ' 1 0  . . -
H is X l l l t h  R .E . r e f e r s  to  h is  co n q u es t  o f  K a lin g a  and
a n c ie n t  K a l in g a ,  .cHJ lay; to  t h e  n o r t h  o r  r a t h e r  th e
n o r t h  e a s t  o f  th e  low er -Krishna V a l l e y .  Asokan e d i c t s
■ """ ■    - ‘ \ ■'; ; n
have a l s o  been found  a t  J  augada in  t h e  Gan jam d i s t r i c t
8 * S i r c a r  who a t t r i b u t e s  t h i s  p i l l a r  t o  Asoka f u r t h e r  
c l a i m s : t h a t  i t  b e t r a y s  th e  so c a l l e d  Maury an p o l i s h  
( E l . t vol.XXXV . b . *4-3). But we a r e  c o n s t r a in e d  to  a d m it  
a f t e r  a c lo s e  e x a m in a tio n  o f  th e  p i l l a r ,  t h a t  i t  b e t r a y s  
no su c h  p o l i s h .  However, we may p o s t u l a t e  t h a t  s ih c e  
i t  i s  made o f  f i n e  g r a in  q u a r t z i t e  o f  t h e  N q l la m a la f  
r a n g e  ( i b i d . , p . * f l . h . 3 ) , i t  was p e rh ap s  n o t  much 
conduc ive  t o  th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  s o - c a l l e d  Mauryan T 
' p o l i s h  as were t h e  Asokan p i l l a r s  made o f  Chunar s to n e .  : 
9* CHI, v o l .X I .p .2 6 .
  12 '  ' " V  ' " ' " 1 3 - ' '  :
and a l s o  a t  R a ju la  M an d ag ir i  and Y e r fa g u d i  i n  t h e
K u rnoo l d i s t r i c t *  A l l  t h e s e  d a ta  s u g g e s t ,  i f  
c o n s id e r e d  t o g e t h e r ,  th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  th e  i n c l u s i o n  
o f  t h e  K r ish n a  G untur r e g io n  w i t h i n  A noka 's  empire*
I t  i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  > to  'n o te ;  
h e r e  t h a t  a t r a d i t i o n ,  though  o f  a c o m p a ra t iv e ly  l a t e r  
d a t e ,  co n n ec ts  Asoka w i th  t h e , PeddetVegi reg io n *  The 
H s i -v u -o h i  r e v e a l s  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  i n  th e  days o f  H iuen f 
t s a n g  ( f i r s t  h a l f ,  o f  th e  7t h  c e n tu ry  A*D.) a c u r r e n t  
t r a d i t i o n  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  ASoka th e  e r e c t i o n  o f  a s tu p a  
to  t h e  so u th -w e s t  o f  a m onastery  i n  P ^ in g -c h 1!  (o r  k 1 i )
:. • ' ■ - - 15
l o  (V in  j  i r  o r  V in g i r  o r  V in g i l a )  t h e  c a p i t a l  o f  th e  
A n - to - lo  country*  No doubt t h i s  C h inese  p i lg r im
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  betw een th e  T *e-na-.ka-che-ka  c o u n try ,
 .......... ' " “ 7 '" ' - : ........ 17
p ro b a b ly  to  be p la c e d  around  D hanyakataka o r  modern
A m ara v a ti-D h a ra n ik o t  a r e a ,  and th e  A n - to - lo  o r  Andhra
12* B I* , vdl.K X X I, p p * 2 l l , 2 1 6 f t .
1 3 . R .G .Basak ' Asokah Ir isc r  i u t i o n s , (1959) ? p .X I I I .
YCTI* * v o l . I I *  b.210*
1 5 . I b i d * , v o l . I I ,  p . 209*
16* I b i d * * p.215*.
1 7 . I b i d * T p .2 l6 *
,  18  '   , , — ■
c o u n t ry .  And so he d id  n o t  i n c o r p o r a te  w i th in  t h e
l a t t e r  t e r r i t o r y  a g r e a t  p a r t  o f  t h e  K r ish n a  Guntur
r e g i o n ,  which formed th e  v e ry  h e a r t  o f  th e  t e r r i t o r y
d e n o te d  by th e  e a r l i e s t  g e o g ra p h ic a l  c o n n o ta t io n  o f
 - .............  : 19 ■■■;-*-......
th e  te rm  A ndhrapatha (pp . n - n .  ) .  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  i f
t h e  s u g g e s te d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  P ^ n g -c h *  i  (o r  k * i ) -
 20   " 21 ' ‘
l o  w i th  V engi o r  m ordern  Ped&a-Vegi n e a r  E l l o r e  and
t h e  Co l a i r  l a k e  i s  c o r r e c t ,  we may concede t h a t  a t
l e a s t  a  t r a d i t i o n  o f  t h e  7 th  c e n tu ry  A.D. a s s o c i a t e d
Asoka w i th  a l o c a l i t y  ly in g  n o t  v e ry  f a r  from th e
- r   2 2
K rish n a -G u n tu r  a r e a .  ^  ^
On th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  above
r e a s o n in g s  we may p e rh ap s  be p e r m i t t e d  to  adum brate a
1 8 . I b i d . , p . 209 . ^
1 9 . !A n o te  added to  t h e  H s i - r i i - c h i . how ever, e q u a te s  th e
t h e  Te-na«*ka-che-ka' co u n try  w i th  T a -a n - to ^ lo  = Maha 
Andhraf i b i d . , p.216^)
2 0 .  I b i d . . p . 210. S .B e a l .  The B u d d h is t  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  
W e s te rn 'W o rld .  v o l . I I  (lQ 06) .  0 .217* n .8 6 .  ;
2 1 . JBAS. . v o l .V I .  (NS) (1873) p . 2 6 1 . YCTI. . v o l . I I ,  p>210
2 2 .  i t  may n o t  be o u t  o f  p la c e  to  h o te  t h a t  «ffc i n  th e
SriK akulam  d i s t r i c t  o f  th e  Andhra P ra d e sh  *a s to n e  
O b v io u s ly  form ing: p a r t  o f  t h e  t o p ^ f r i e a e '  o f  e x t e r i o r  
s u r f a c e  o f  th e  drum oY a m h a c h e t l y a 1, h e a r s  an . 
i n s c r i p t i o n  Dhamma ran o  Asoka S i r i h o  i n s c r ib e d  in  
c h a r a c t e r s  o f  th e  second c e n tu ry  A.D. (iAfeg., 1 9 5 3 - 5 ^  
p .!3 * p l* X V I .B . ,  E l . ,  vol.XXXI. p .8 8 s  PIHCC7lQ53)
p p . 7 8 - 8 0 . ) .
t h e o r y  o f  Asoka*s r u l e  i n  th e  t e r r i t o r y  now in c lu d e d  
i n  t h e  K rish n a  and G untur d i s t r i c t s .  And as  A&oka
.  ;f..: : : ■■■ : ; -  23
h im s e l f  i s  known to  have conquered  o n ly  K a l in g a ,  we 
may i n f e r  t h a t  th e  Maury an age in  t h e  r e g io n  concerned
began  e i t h e r  w i th  t h e  r e i g n  o f  h i s  g r a n d f a th e r
• ' ; ; /"V ...... ;v;.\ . , ....... . " J . ■ • 2H*
C h an d rag u p ta  o r  i n  t h a t  o f  h i s  f a t h e r  B in d u s a ra .
T here  i s ,  however, n o th in g  to
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  Magadhan supremacy o v er  ou r r e g io n
c o n t in u e d  a f t e r  ASoka*
B  ;  ;    _ ",
The; e a r l i e s t  in fo rm a t io n  on th e  
p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  t e r r i t o r y  i n  t h e  post-M auryan  
p e r io d  seems to  be p ro v id e d  by an i n s c r i b e d  c a s k e t
d is c o v e r e d  from a s tu p a  i n  B h a t t i p r o lu  i n  t h e  Guntur
1 '   25  v'-r '............................ ...
d i s t r i c t *  These e p ig ra p h s  may be a t t r i b u t e d  on
p a le o g r a p h ic  grounds to  sometime betw een  th e  age o f  t h e
23* C I 1 . ,  v o l * I ,  p .6 6 .
2 ^ , F or a  d i s  cuss io n  on t  he q u e s t  io n  o f  th e  e x te n s  io n  
o f  Maurya a u t h o r i t y  to  s o u th e rn  I n d i a  se e  Bom ila ; 
T h a p a r .  Asoka and th e  D ec lin e  o f  th e  M apryas(1 9 6 1 ).
p . 18 . ..
2 5 .  II*» v o l . I I ,  p p .327-328 .
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Asokan e d i c t s  and t h a t  o f  th e  Hathigum pha i n s c r i p t i o n
o f  K h a r a n d  p ro b a b ly  to  a p e r io d  n o t  much e a r l i e r
26th a n  th e  d a te  o f  th e  l a s t  m en tioned  in s c r i p t i o n *
26* S c h o la r s  a r e  n o t  unanimous oh t h e  q u e s t io n  o f  t h e  
d a te  o f  th e  B h a t t i p r o lu  i n s c r i p t i o n s .  R .B .Pandey 
i s  i n c l i n e d  to  c a l l  them p re -A so kan  ( In d ia n  
Paleography ' (1952) v o l .  I ,  p . 80)* B uh le r  p la c e d  them 
sometime betw een  th e  Asokan e d i c t s  and th e  ' ' 
Hathigumpha i n s c r i p t i o n  ( E l . , v o l * I I .p p .3 2 3 - 2 6 s ) tS ee  
a l s o  V ienna  Ori e n t a l  J o u r n a l , v o l .V I ,  (1892) , p p .1 ^ 2 f ,  
S .C .U pasak  a s c r i b e s  them t o  t h e  f i r s t c e n t u r y  B.C.
o r  t o  th e  1 s t  c e n tu ry  A.D. (The H is to ry  and P a l eography 
o f  th e  Mauryan and Brahmi Scr i p t (1 9 5 9 ) . p p . 1 8 7 .1 8 8 . ) .  
and A#H*Dani to  t h e  1 s t  c e n tu ry  A*D. ( In d ia n  
P a leo g rap h y  ( 1963) ,  p p . 71, 7 2 ) .  l
I t  m ust be added t h a t  t h e  fo rm s1o f  some l e t t e r s  
such  as  ga (ft) qa (cj) ,  (ir) have a f f i n i t i e s  to  
th o s e  o f  th e  same l e t t e r s  i n  Asokan e d i c t s .  On th e  
o th e r  hand, t h e  o c c u rre n c e  o f  t h e  l a t e r  form o f  da
(4) sh o u ld  d a te  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  to  a p e r io d  
c o n s id e r a b ly  l a t e r  th a n  th e  ASokan e d i c t s .  The 
s i m i l a r  fo rm  o f  da (d V can be n o t i c e d  a t  l e a s t  once 
i n  t h e  N a h a g h a t i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Queen K ayanika, d a t a b l e  
to  th e  second h a l f  o f  t h e  1 s t  c e n tu ry  B.C. (S I* .  
p l.X X X IV .Iine  5, p . l 8 6 , n . l ) .  The form s o f  l e t t e r s  
ka» ( f )  l a ;  (Xj) e t c . , a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  th o s e  o f  t h e  
same l e t t e r s  in  t h e  Hathigumpha i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  
K h a r a v e ia , (JH2*Yvol.XIV (1 9 3 8 ) ,p i . I - V I I I . ) ,  a s s ig n a b le  
t o  t h e  l a t e r  h a l f  o f  th e  1 s t  c e n tu ry  B.C. (S I .  t p .206t 
h . l . ) .  Some o f  t h e  l e t t e r s  . in :  th e - .B h a t t ip ro lu , ' '  - 
i n s c r i p t i o n s  appear  to  have ru d im e n ta ry  form o f  m i t r i  
o r  s e r i f . (££• , v o i .  I I ,  p i .  on second  and t h i r d  page 
a f t e r  p.32M-77 T h is  f e a t u r e  i s  co m p le te ly  a b s e n t  
from  th e  Asokan e d i c t s ,  bu t can be n o t i c e d  a t l$ t s t  : 
i n  c a se  o f  some l e t t e r s  o f  t h e  Hathigumpha 
i n s c r i p t i o n  ( J B ^ ,  v o l U l I j  ( ^ 9 1 7 /  P l * l  f a c in g  p . >+72). 
These C o n s id e r a t io r i s ' t e n d  to  p l a c e  th e  B h a t t i p r o lu  
i n s c r i p t i o n s  a f t e r  ASoka bu t n o t  much e a r l i e r  th a n  
K h a ra v e la .
The i n s c r i p t i o n  eng raved  on
' '   ' 27 - v - r r "  *: . ■..........*
th e  l i d  o f  t h e  c a s k e t  m en tions  a g o t h i  i . e * ,  go§t;hi 
o r  com m ittee  o r  assem bly  j and en u m era te s  th e  names o f  
c e r t a i n  p e r so n s  who a r e  a p p a re n t ly  i t s  members* These 
a r e  H iranaGvaghav§, (V u)ga lako , K a lah o , V isa k o , I h o r a s l s i ,  
Samano O dalo , A p a k a ( th o ) ,  Samudo, A nuga(ho), k u ro ,
Satugho i le ta k o ,  ( J e ) t o  A lin a k a ,  V aruno , P ig a ( la ) k o  
k o§ak o , S u ta ,  Papo, k a |h e r a ( k h o ) ,  (p a le )k o ,  Sam ana(da)so 
B harad o , Gdalo (? )^  T h o r a t i s ^ i s o ,  G i la n o ,  Jambho,
P u d a ra  (? )  (A)vo, G a la v a t ,  Janako  Gosalkana&, Kuro,
*  "  28
U p a ^ a th a p u to ,  U ta r a  and Karahaputo*
On t h e  trim o f  t h e  low er s to n e
o f  th e  same c a s k e t  i s  i n s c r ib e d  th e  fo l lo w in g s
*Sa g o t h i  n ig am apu tana tl
ra ja p am u k h a  (1 § a r i r  i s  a puto  K hubirako r a j a  S ih a g o th iy a
27* A ccord ing  to  S e n a r t , t h e  B h a t t i p r o lu  r e l i c s  may have 
o r i g i n a l l y  be longed  to  th e  n o r t h  w est o f  I n d i a ,  f o r  
r e l i c  c a s k e ts  co u ld  t r a v e l  f a r  and w ideQ rA ., S IX ,vol*  IV 
(189^)* pp« n* 1*) • However, s in c e  t h e r e  i s
ho e v id en c e  to  s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  r e l i c  c a s k e ts  found 
a t  B h a t t i p r o lu  were b rough t from  o u t s i d e ,  we may 
a c c e p t  th e  h y p o th e s is  t h a t  t hey wre m an u fac tu red  a n d • 
i n s c r i b e d - i n  t h e  he ighbourhood  o f  t h e  p la c e  o f  t h e i r  
d isco v e ry *  M oreover, i f  th e  c a s k e t s  were m an u fac tu red  
in. th e  n o r th w e s t ; ; o f :  I n d ia  sometime -iff’’t h e ‘ 
im m ed ia te ly  b e f o r e ; t h e  epoch o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a ,  
we_would have e x p e c ted  t o ; f i n d  K h a ro s th l  and n o t  
Brahml i n s c r i p t i o n s  on t h e  c a s k e ts  concerned*
28* > v o l i l l ,  p .3 2 8  and p i  .^ second . page a f t e r  3 2 ^ .^  ;
( r i g h t  hand s id e  p la te * )  SI*p*2l6* ^
29 ' ' v  ■pa§a%a gamugo c a - .
The above t e x t  may be S a n s k r i t i s e d  
a s  ,^ Qa gog^h l  nigam a-putrariam  ra ja p ram u k h a  (Ifr)
S ar i r a sy a  p u t r a h  k h u v ira k a  r a j a  s im hago§^h iyah
*'' ™; , ■ =/ * ^  - . •: - :”';L r  . • " r > "
pramukhafr 0 ^ )  tesam  a?ny a mafijiisa, sphatika-sam udgalni 
ca  pasana~ s amudg ahjaa( t^) l ,
The above words may be t r a n s l a t e d
as f o l l o w s :
^The com m ittee (o r  assem bly) 
o f  nlgarna pu tras . i s  headed by a k in g .  King K h u b irak a , 
t h e  son  o f  S a r i r i a ,  i s  th e  c h i e f  o f  th e  Slmha com m ittee 
(o r  assem bly)*  T h e ir  ( g i f t s  a r e )  th e  o th e r  c a s k e t ,  and
a box o f  c r y s t a l  and a s to n e  box.^
 ■   ■' _ " 30 ' . .
The e x p r e s s io n  Sa g o th i  ( i . e . ,
Sa g o ^ t h l ) o f  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  low er s to n e  o f  t h e
c a s k e t  o b v is o u ly  r e f e r s  to  t h e  g o th i  ( i . e . ,  g o ^ h i )
m en tio n ed  to g e th e r  w ith  i t s  members i n  th e  e p ig ra p h  on
291 E l i , V o l . I I ,p .3 2 8 *  Otir r e a d in g  o f  t h e  t e a t  i s  based  
on t h e  facsim ilJSa o f  th e  e p ig ra p h  p u b l is h e d  in  ET±.» 
v o T . T I * p l . l e f t  hand s id e  o f  t h e  second  page a f t e r  p*3^* 
3 0 .  B u h le r  i n t e r p r e t e d  th e  e x p r e s s io n  Sa g o th i  as  a 
p ro p e r  name (E l .  , v o l .  I I , p . 328)•" In  t h a t  ca se  King 
K hub iraka  has t o  be c o n s id e re d  as  th e  c h i e f  o f  two 
g o t  h is  (1) th e  Sa G o th i  and (2) t h e  S ih a  g o t h i * But 
Sa g o th i  may l i t e r a l l y  mean Ht h a t  gop h iu *
t h e  l i d  o f  th e  same c a s k e t .  T h is  g o § th I  o r  
com m ittee  i s  s t a t e d  to  have been headed  by a r a j a  
o r  k in g  ( i . e . ,  by a p e rso n  haying th e  t i t l e  o f  r a j a . )
I t  i s  q u i t e  c l e a r  from th e  c o n te x t  t h a t  King Khuvriraka 
was th e  c h i e f  o r  head  o f  t h e  com m ittee i n  q u e s t io n .
And i n  t h a t  c a s e ,  th e  com m ittee co ncerned  was c a l l e d  
t h e  S ih a g o th i  o r  th e  S lm hagos^h i.
We have no id e a  o f  th e  n a tu r e
o f  t h i s  Simhagoj|1jhi w hich  i s  d e s c r ib e d  as  a com m ittee
. " ,  ' 32 ^  : ' r v- i
o f  n ig a m a p u tra s .  . As th e  above i n s c r i p t i o n s  may be
a rg u ed  to  im ply , th e  com mittee may have been concerned
w i th  r e l i g i o u s  a c t i v i t i e s  in c lu d in g  th e  b es to w a l o f
33  ■ ■ ;  ■‘“""■'V v:'
d o n a t io n s .  On th e  o th e r  hand, the  p re se n c e  o f  a r a j a
o r  a k in g  i n  t h a t  com m ittee may i n d i c a t e ,  thoug h  n o t
c e r t a i n l y ,  t h a t  i t  had some p o l i t i c a l  im portance  a n d /o r
pe rfo rm ed  some a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  d u t i e s .
31* *Simha* means n o t ,• o n ly  a 1 l i o n 1 b u t a l s o  d e n o te s  * a 
p o w erfu l  -one®, 1 a hero  o r  an em inen t p e r s o n 1, * a 
p r i n c e * , 1a k in g * , e t c . , (M.Mohier W il l ia m s .  A 
B ah sk r j . t  M g l i s h ^  ^ M l o h a r v ; p*12I3) * In  t h a t  c a se  
S im h a g o ^ th l■co u ld  m e a h i th e ; 1K in g sC o m m ittee  *. On 
t h e  o th e r  hand th e  name may b e t r a y  some t o t e m i s t i c  
' a s s o c i a t i o n ,  Of S ih a  p r  Siifiha w i th  gos^hi*
32* Nigama means a g u i l d  o r  c o r p o r a t io n  o f  m e rc h a n ts .  
I t  may a ls o  he i n t e r p r e t e d  as a tow h, c i t y  o r  a , 
m arke t p l a c e .  (M.Monier W i l l ia m s . o p . b i t . , p . 5^5)• 
33* G o th is  a r e  a l s o  p r e f e r r e d  to  i n  i n s c r i p t i o n s  from 
S a n c h i  ( E l . , v o l . I I ,  p . 92. ) .
: v  ' ■ :■ ■ ■ ■ f  \  :k k '
■ . W hatever may have been th e
r e a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f  th e  S ih a g o th i  o r  Slmhagps^hl* t h e r e  
i s  no g a in s a y in g  th e  h i s t o r i c i t y  o f  k in g  K hub iraka  and 
t h e  com m ittee headed by* him# As no r o y a l  t i t l e  i s  
a s c r i b e d  to  th e  f a t h e r  o f  K huv iraka , th e  l a t t e r  
p ro b a b ly  t h e  f i r s t  s o v e re ig n  r u l e r  o f  h i s  fam ily#
C
The a v a i l a b l e  d a t a  do n o t  , : . 
p e rm i t  u s  t o  r e c o n s t r u c t  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  s u c c e s s o r s
o f  King Khubiraka# However, a p a s sa g e  i n  t h e  Hathigumpha
■ 35 ■-     , “ ' 7
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  King K h arav e la  th row s some l i g h t  on th e
h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  r e g io n  d u r in g  h i s  t im e .
The r e l e v a n t  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  7 
i n s c r i p t i o n  can be r e a d  as f o l lo w s :
; f . /
Fithuifldam g adabha-naiftg a le h a  kas  ay a t  i  i  anan ada- bhavanamnaa
3^# I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o n o t e  t h a t  a n o th e r  B h a t t i p r o lu  
c a s k e t  i n s c r i t p i o n  a l lu d e  to  a p o r t r a i t  o f  King 
, K u v irak a  (E J* y v o l# II ,p * 3 2 9 )  u n d o u b te d ly  th e  same as 
King K hu v iraka .
35. I I . , v o l .X X ,p p .7 9 -8 0 5 S I* ,p p # 2 0 6 f  .
terasa vasasatakatatS bhi'(m Y datl Damira-daha samehataA
' ;  "  ,3 6  ' Y  vY Y Y Y. . . . . .
The above p a s sa g e  may be 
r e n d e r e d  in to  S a n s k r i t  i n  t h e  fo l lo w in g  ways
  »purv a-r a.1 aniv es itam :
Pithmfldaril gardhabhalaflgalena kargavati .1 aiiapadabhavanaiSoa 
travodasa var^a sattakrtam (vadva krtasattam) (yadv.i 
travodaswar^asata kj;tam) bhin a tti Damira hrada-
3 6 .  Our b ea d in g  o f  th e  e p ig ra p h  i s  based  m ain ly  on th e  
■ i f a c s im il& e  o f  t h e  in sc jf ix j t io n  p u b l i s h e d  in  flBQRS 
v o l . I l l , (1917)p lV l ; f a c in g  p p . 972* and a l s o  in  ; IHQ. . 
vo l.X IV  (1938) p l . l - V I I I .  : ; ;^ : •'■
K .P .J a y a s w a i  and' R .D .B ah e r je e  r e a d ' ~±a , 
p la c e  o f  P u v a fa ja 'a n d  fo l lo w in g  th e ^ c u m u la t iv e  
ev id e n c e  o f  B hagavat a and. V isiju Pur ana , i n t e r p r e t e d  ' 
Ava as a name f o r  t h e  Andhras (E l .  ,X X ,p .8^ ) .  However, 
t h e  c o r r e c t  read in g "  seems to  be Puva and n o t Ava,
. D * C .S irca r  i s  a l s o  p ro b a b ly  wrong, i n  r e a d in g  nuvam 
( S I . , p . 2 0 0 . ) .  ;y;^ ; ; :r :y '
Puva sh o u ld _ n b t i n d i c a t e  th e  name o f  a d y n as ty  y" 
b e c a u s e i l i  a n o th e r p a s s a g e ^  a l s o  o f  th e  same e p ig ra p h  
M t h e  e x p r e s s io n  n u v a r a la  p iv e s i t a m  i s  u s e d i l l ; 
r e l a t i o n  to  a n o t h e r ; p l a c e ( S I . , p . 2 o 8 , L . 5 ) * T h e re fo re  
puva ra .ia n iv e s ta m  u se d  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  two d i f f e r e n t  
a rea$  sh o u ld  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  e x p r e s s io n  m eant5 
^founded by fo rm er k ings^  ^ ’ * .IV ; ^ 11* • ; ;-.uo " I '
' ;  i The c o r r  e c tn e s  s o f  B a rn a 1s r  e&ding F i th u da- 
gadabha n a g a le  n e k a s a y a t i  ( IH 2 . ,X I7 ,(1 9 $ 8 ) ,p .H 6 7 )v  
depends to  a  g r e a t  e x t e n t  on t h e . i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
t h e  l e t t e r  b e fo re  Ifcasavati. " as  n e .  C on sequen tly  we 
c a n n o t 'a c c e p t 'B a ru a V s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  p a s sa g e  
i n  q u e s t io n .  ( Ib id #  ,p.M-yS-g).
The E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  
o f  th e  p a ssa g e  may be g iv e n  as f o l lo w s j
• .  * , Causes P ithum da, founded  
by fo rm er k in g s ,  t o  be p loughed  by an ass* p lough  and 
d e s t r o y s  th e  o o n fe rd e ra c y  o f  th e  Damira la k e  (whose) 
e x i s t e n c e  (h as  been) accom plished  ( f o r )  t h i r t e e n  X b r ^  
hund red  and t h i r t e e n  o r  t h i r t e e n  hundred) y e a rs )  and 
w hich  has  been a s o u rc e  o f  a n x ie ty  t o  th e  c o u n t ry s id e ,*
I t  i s  q u i t e  c l e a r  from th e  con­
t e n t s  o f  th e  above e p ig ra p h  t h a t  King K h a rav e la  o f  
K a l in g a  was r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  t h e  p lo u g h in g  by an a s s 1
37  ... ; w  - ■■  , ;  ...
p lo u g h  ( i , e * ,  f o r  th e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f )  t h e  c i t y  o f  
PithuiS<|a as w e l l  a s  fo r ,  th e  a n n i h i l a t i o n  o f  th e  
n o n f id e r a c y  o f  t h e  D am ira la k e  ( i , e , ,  t h e  le a g u e  o f  
t h e  p e o p le  o r  s t a t e s  around  th e  Damira L ak e ) ,  The 
c o u p l in g  o f  b o th  th e  i n c i d e n t s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  p ro b a b ly  
t h e s e  two e v e n ts  were n o t  u n c o n n e c te d  w i th  each  o t h e r .
The Hathigumpha e p ig ra p h
... — V" ;; , ' • -j.- V ' ■ '■ ■" , " : 3g
en u m era tes  th e  ach ievem ents  o f  K h a ra v e la  y e a r  by y e a r ,
37* I t  I s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  a c co rd in g  to  t h e  
SvadyakavrttY : and Hemachandra1 s V i r a c a r i t a , Konika 
p loughed  ? a i s l l i  w i th  p loughs  drawn by a s s e s  CJBQRS.
X I I I ,  ( 1927) ,  p , 2 3 1 ,n . l 5 m *  )V o l,X X 2 p .8 8 ,n ,3 ) .
3 8 ,  S l , , p , 2 0 7 f .
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U n f o r tu n a te ly  th e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  t e x t  w hich  seems 
t o  have c o n ta in e d  th e  name o f  th e  y e a r  w i tn e s s in g  
K h a ra v e la * s  ach ievem ent in  q u e s t io n  i s  now m u ti la te d *  
S in c e ,  however, th e  l a t t e r  co n q u es ts  a r e  re c o rd e d  
b e tw een  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  h i s  e x p e d i t io n s  i n  r e g n a l
  ' ' " 3 9 .....  ‘ '■.. ..............  " ' " 1‘ :y e a r s  10 and 12, t h e  e v e n ts  concerned  may have o c c u r re d  
i n  th e  e l e v e n th  y e a r  o f  h i s  re ig n *
S .L e v i  v e ry  c o n v in c in g ly
.........
i d e n t i f i e d  Pithum da w i th  F i ty n d r a  t h e  m e t ro p o l i s  
i n c lu d e d  by Ptolem y among th e  in la n d  c i t i e s  o f
  4-1       ' ’ : .:
M a iso l ia *  We have a l r e a d y  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  th e  d i s t r i c t s  
o f  K r is h n a  and Guntur sh o u ld  have been  w i th in  M a is o l ia  
(p fU (r3 o )o
Ptolem y d e s c r i b e s  P i ty n d r a
as  an in l a n d  c i ty *  But th e  U11 a r  adhv ay an a -  s u t  r  a r e f e r s
t o  a m erch an t from Campa r e a c h in g  Pihumda, i d e n t i f i e d  
4*2 4*3
w i th  P ithum da, by fo l lo w in g  a s e a  ro u te *  T h is  i n d i c a t e s
3 9 . I b i d *. 13*209*
4-0* JLA., vbl*LV ,X l926) , pp. 14-5-14-7* L e v i t s  r e a d in g  
P i th u d a  sh o u ld  be c o r r e c te d  as Pithumda*
4*1* P to lem y , V I I , 1 ,9 3 .
4*2. T A ., vo1 .lv, (1 9 2 6 ) ,  pp . 14^-14-7*
4-3* U f t a r a d h v l n a s u t r a . XXI; 1 -2 :  ~ H *Jacob i ( E d i t o r ) , 
J a i n a  S u t r a s , p a r t . I i , p * l 6 b #
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t h a t  th e  c i t y  i n  q u e s t io n  was e i t h e r  on  th e  s e a  o r
on a n a v ig a b le  r i v e r  which was a c c e s s i b l e  from th e
s e a .  And s in c e  P i ty n d r a ,  an  in la n d  c i t y  o f^ M aiso M a,
was somewhere n e a r  Benagouron o r  m odern PeddcLVegi
( p .  & 7* ) j  t h e  r i v e r  i n  q u e s t io n  was p ro b a b ly  th e
K r i s h n a ,  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  t h e
U 1 1 a ra d h v a n a su tra  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  PihuAda was a m arke t 
44
p l a c e .
From t h e  above d i s c u s s io n  i t  
seems h ig h ly  p ro b a b le  t h a t  PithUm4a was o r  abou t 
t h e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  r e g io n .  And i f ,  as rem arked  above 
t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h i s  c i t y  was n o t  u n r e l a t e d  to  
K h a ra v e la * s  e x p e d i t io n  a g a in s t  t h e  p e o p le s  o r  th e  
s t a t e s  a round  th e  Damira l a k e ,  t h e  l a t t e r  may have been  
s i t u a t e d  i n  o r  abou t th e  K r ish n a  G untur a r e a .
T h is  h y p o th e s is  i s  r e n d e re d
a lm o s t  c e r t a i n  by s e v e r a l  f a c t o r s .  The word Damira
’   4-5.................. ........■ '
i s  a synonym o f  D rav Id a . The l a t t e r  name d e n o te s  a
’^  46  '
t e r r i t o r y  which a c c o rd in g  to  t h e  M ah a b h ara ta . in c lu d e d  
t h e  la n d s  a long  th e  c o a s t  im m ed ia te ly  t o  th e  s o u th  o f
4-4*. U t t a r a d h v a n a s u t r a .XXlT3 : H. J a c o b i .  On. c i t . 7 
4*5. Damira co u ld  be e q u iv a le n t  to  Dam ila = D rav ida  o r
.T a m i l a . '  " '7 . ................ ............................. ”
4 6 . For r e f e r e n c e s  to  th e  d a te  o f  t h e  M ahabharata  see
c h . I I , n .  t£>3 •
7£
_  .  ^ k? ....................................................................................... -
t h e  Goda*j®rI. Hence a l a k e ,  s i t u a t e d  i n  o r  n e a r  
t h e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  ^Krishna and G untur , c o u ld  have bean 
c a l l e d  as  a D rav id a  one o r  a la k e  o f  t h e  D rav ida  
c o u n t r y .
In  f a c t  t h e  most consp icuou s  
l a k e  i n  p e n in s u la r  I n d i a  i s  s i t u a t e d  in  th e  b o rd e rs  
o f  th e  modern d i s t r i c t s  o f  K r is h n a ,  and West G o d av a r i ,
:7"  ' ' \±Q . ................. ...........
v i z .  th e  C o la i r  l a k e .  The l o c a l i t y  around t h i s  
l a k e  may be co n n ec ted  w i th  th e  r e g io n  o f  K a u ra la
 •............................. . ......... •:...............   ■.......... ?o ....
m en tio n ed  in  t h e  A llah ab a d  p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n .  The
same la k e  i s  p ro b a b ly  d e s c r ib e d  as t h e  w a te r  o f  K unala
...........................................................................................................................................   " 51 - ...............................
by t h e  A iho le  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  P u la k e s in *  ( I I ) .  These
t e s t i m o n i e s  su g g e s t  t h a t  th e  la k e  was w e l l  known i n
t h e  e a r l y  c e n tu r i e s  o f  th e  C h r i s t i a n  E ra .  Hence, t h e
name o f  t h i s  l a k e  co u ld  w e l l  have been  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th
t h e  r e g io n  around i t .
I f  t h e  C o la i r  l a k e  i s  th e  same
*»7. M ahabhara ta , I l j  .. 118. %~'a .
4-8. T h is  la k e  i s  r e p e a t e d ly  m en tioned  by s e v e r a l  e a r l y  
In d ia n  t r e a t i s e .  We may o b se rv e  h e re  t h a t ' t h e  
Das akum aracar i t  a ( ch .V II)  by D andin  d e s c r ib e s  an  
A ndhrariagara w i th in  a  few days Jiourney f ro m 'K a l in g a ,  
and t h a t  i t  had a v e ry  b ig  la k e  n e a r  i t .  T his  l a k e  
"  p o s s i b l y  th e  C o la i r  l a k e .""
*+9* Imp e r i a l  Gazetteer o f  I n d l a T vol.XXVI (A t la s )  pl.M +, 
c , 3 .  . ■
50. C I I . , v o l . I l l , p . 6 .
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t h e  Damira daha o f  t h e  Hathigumpha e p ig ra p h ,  th e n  t h e  
c o n fe d e ra c y  o f  s t a t e s  o r  p e o p le s  a roun d  th e  l a k e  may 
be c o n s id e re d  t o  have o c c u p ie d  a t  l e a s t  a p a r t  o f  t h e  
K r ish n a -G u n tu r  reg io n *  I t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  Pithuifida 
was one o f  th e  c i t i e s  o f  t h a t  con fed eracy *  I t  may 
even  hare been  th e  c h i e f  c i t y ,  s i n c e  i t s  m e t r o p o l i t a n  
s t a t u s  i s  p e rh ap s  a l lu d e d  t o  by t h e  Hathigumpha
i n s c r i p t i o n 1 s d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  i t  as hav ing  been founded
 ' " : T ' r  52 ’ .
by a fo rm er k in g .
The Hathigumpha i n s c r i p t i o n  
s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  above co n fed e ra cy  was in  e x i s t e n c e  f o r  
t h i r t e e n  (o r  hundred  and t h i r t e e n ?  o r  t h i r t e e n  hundred?) 
y e a r s  and t h a t  i t  had caused  g r e a t  a n x ie ty  t o  th e  
c o u n t r y s i d e ,  ( jan ap ad a)^  obvi|s(oia(ly o f  t h e  K a lin g a  
Kingdom. I t  may f u r t h e r  be added t h a t  i f  t h e  
c o n fe d e ra c y  i s  c o n s id e re d  to  have been  i n  e x i s t e n c e  
f o r  t h i r t e e n  (o r  one hundred  and t h i r t e e n ?  o r  t h i r t e e n  
h u n d re d |j  yea rs^  t h e n  th e  t r o u b l e  may have s t a r t e d  even 
som etim e b e fo re  K h arav e la* s  r e i g n .  E v e n tu a l ly  i n  h i s  
e l e v e n th  r e g n a l  y e a r  he d e s t ro y e d  t h a t  le a g u e  and a l s o
' " ■"■■■ • '    ■’..........  ■ : ' 5 3
Pithuifida, p ro b a b ly  t h e  c h i e f  c i t y  o f  t h e  confederacy .,
52. S I .  .P.20Q* see also ~  ^ :U.v-
53. The Hathigumpha epigraph ex p lic it ly  loifu 
destruction of only one c ity  of the confederacy, 
probably toecianse.it was the chief one.
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Hence i t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  some 
t im e  a f t e r  th e  days o f  K huv iraka  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  th e  
B h a t t i p r o l u  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  ro u g h ly  ab o u t th e  l a s t  h a l f
54-
o f  t h e  1 s t  c e n tu ry  B .C * ^ th e re  was a le a g u e  o f  s t a t e s  
o r  p e o p le  around  a l a k e ,  now known as  t h e  C o la i r  lake#  
They cau sed  t r o u b l e  to  K a lin g a  f o r  a long  tim e  and was 
e v e n tu a l l y  subdued by K haravela*
D
We do n o t  know w hether K h a rav e la  
annexed  th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  above co n fed e ra cy  to  h i s  
own dominion# I t  i s  e q u a l ly  u n c e r t a i n  w hether any 
o f  h i s  s u c c e s s o r s  e x e r c i s e d  a u t h o r i t y  o v er  t h a t  r e g io n  
w h ich  in c lu d e d  a t  l e a s t  p a r t  o f  th e  a r e a n o w  r e p r e s e n t e d  
by th e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  K r ish n a  and th e  Guntur*
In  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n ,  we may, 
how ever, r e f e r  t o  an i n s c r i p t i o n  fou nd  a t  V elpuru  i n
' ■    . ?? ' 7  .
t h e  S a t t e n a p a l l i  t a l u k  o f  th e  G untur d i s t r i c t .  As has 
been  d e m o n s tra te d  by D#C#Sircar th e  form s o f  c h a r a c t e r s  
o f  t h i s  e p ig ra p h  re se m b le  th o s e  o f  t h e  e p ig ra p h  o f
G a u ta m lp u tra  S a ta k a r i j i  and h is  son V as-Ig ljh ipu tra
v «*' : - 56
Pulum avi from K as ik ,  Am aravati^ e t c .*  I f  t h i s  i s
5^ . PHAIjPp.^K)? and ^18-^19 . S I . , p . 2 0 6 .n#
55. E I . ,v o l .X X X ll ,  p p .82 -87 .
56. T Fia. t p .83.
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c o r r e c t ,  i t  i s  l i k e ly  th a t th er e  was no g rea t  
in t e r v a l  between th e se  Satavahana monarchs and th e  
age o f  th e  ep igraph in  question*
T his in s c r ip t io n  r e f e r s  to
_ — » ■ — ■ -   5 7
a k in g  c a l l e d  a i r  a m ah ara ja  H a r i t ip u t r a ( M a )  (n a )sa d a v .
S in ce  th e  term A ir a appears as a t i t l e  ojf K haravela
;    58
in  th e  Hathigumpha in s c r ip t io n ,  D*C*Sircar though
h e s i t a M r b ^ ^ ,  i s  i n c l i n e d  to  co n n ec t  M a(na)sada  w i th
59
th e  dynasty o f  th e  former king* x D*C*Sircar fu r th er  
p o in ts  out th a t  th e  fa m ily  o f  K haravela , and hot th e
^ -■ ■ ' : ' '' .  6o
Satavahanas, u sed  th e  t i t l e  maharaja*
I t  m ust, however, be con sid ered  
th a t  accord in g  to  th e Hathigumpha in s c r ip t io n ,  th e  
name o f  th e  fam ily  o f  K haravela was Ghedi  and a lso  
probably Mahameghayahana and n ot a ir a .  The l a t t e r  
term occu rs in  th e  ep igraph probably o n ly  as a k ind
5 7 . . Ib id . .  p . 86 .
58. s i ; , p . 2o6 .
59 . ££» ,vo l.X K X II,p .8 ^ . 
oO. I h id . . p .8 6 .
6 1 . B.M.Barua y Old Brahmi  I n s c r ip t io n s  from U d a y a eir l 
and K handagiri C avesT (1Q2Q1T -n.t-tO, n .2 .  se e  al so
. p . 6 8 .  .
_ 6 2o f  h o n o r i f i c  t i t l e  o f  K h a r a v e l a .  I t  may a l s o  "be. 
n o t e d  t h a t  i n : or. a b o u t  o u r  t i m e  t h e  t e r m  a i r a  w a s . u s e d  
v e r y  e x t e n s i v e l y , i n  t h e  A m a r a v a t i  and N ag a r ; ju n ak o n d a
e p i g r a p h s .  ; T h i s  was, so m e t im es  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  p e r s o n a l ,
■ V " ’■■' _
names o f  m onks .  * . A g a in  we h e a r  o f  a i r a  Ut a y i p a b h a h i s
64 "• V;' ' A •' s ' ■ ■ ' 1 65i n  A m a r a v a t i  and  t h e  -a y i r a  hamgh a  a t  H ag .a rgunakonda ,
who c a n n o t  p o s s i b l y 1 h e  r e l a t e d  t o  any r o y a l  d y n a s t y .
I n  t h e  above  c o n t e x t s  a i r a  was p o s s i b l y  u s e d  i n  t h e
s e n s e  o f  T n o b l e 1 o r  *w o r t h y * .  Tlie o t h e r  m e a n in g s  o f
a i r a  o r  ar.va a r e  * lo rd*  , * m a s te r*  , e t c . , .  H e n c e ,  i t  i s
I b i d . , p .  1 8 4 .  An O r i y a  m a n u s c r i p t  o f  t h e  16 t h  
c e n t u r y  o r  a t  l e a s t  o f  a p e r i o d  n o t  e a r l i e r  t h a n  
t h e  l U t h  c e n t u r y ,  r e f e r s  t o  a K a l i n g a  K in g  c a l l e d  . 
A i r a ,  who w a s ; a . c o h te i r ip o ra ry  and an  enemy o f  t h e  
H an d as  o f : Magadha ( i b i d . , p • 1 8 3 - 8 5 )* K h a r a v e l a , 
t h o u g h  n o t  a. c o n t e m p o r a r y  o f  t h e "Hq.hd.as, t r i e d  t o  
undo  an  a c h i e v e m e n t  o f  t h e  l a t t e r . "  H ow ever ,  e v e n  
i  f _  t h  1 s . l i t e r  a r  y  t e s t  i  mony h a s  s  orne co n n  e c t i o n  wi t h  
K h a r a v e l a ,  i t  m ust  b e  co n c e d e d  t h a t  a  t r a d i t i o n  
r e c o r d e d  i n  so  l a t e  a m a n u s c r i p t  m a y ,h o t  b e . . . r e l i a b l e  
s o  f a r  a s  - e n u m e r a t i o n  o f  f a c t s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y  
B . C . ; a r e  c o n c e r n e d .  A l s o ,  i f  i t  d i d  r e a l l y  r e f e r  
t o  K h a r a v e l a  o r  h i s  f a m i l y ,  i t  may h a v e  c o n f u s e d  
t h e  name o f  t h e  k i n g ' w i t h  h i s .  t i t l e .
ASMGM. . , p p . 2 7 8 , 2 9 1 . 2 9 4  e t c .
ASMGM., 295.;
E I . , v o l . X X , p . 2 G .  ,,
See  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  P I H C . , ( 1 9 5 3 ) >PP * 3 4 -3 5 •
6 3 .
6 4 .  .
6 5 *
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: l i k e l y - t h a t  th e  word a i r a  as i t  a rm ears  in  t h e  
: , V e lp u ru  e p ig ra p h  and a l s o  i n  t h e  Hathigumpha /
V- ^ / i ;A n sG I |ip t io n ,’■:;s ta]a4s;^^ i^ :^ , l o r d l , .:'irk5ble't: o r  ^ m a s t e r  * 
and may have no c o n n e c t io n  w i th  a fa m ily  name.
A-N/v v -'9. • V- No d o u b t ^ K h ^ r w e la  was
? - v " ' c a l l e d  m a h a ra ja , and t h e  S a tav ah an as  generaliy^used";? '^-:"] 
.■ t h e  t i t l e  r a . ia n . ; But th e  a s s i ^ p t i o n ;  o f  t h e  t i t l e  o f
m a h a ra ja  was n o t  1 ^
, M oreover , 4 4 tK h a ra v e la  conquered  th e  co n fed e ra cy  o f  ;
t h e  Damira la k e  (w hich p ro b a b ly  em braced a t  l e a s t  a 
i j a r t  - o i  t y d ^ i s h n a  GuntUP a re a )  th e  r u l e r s  o f  t h e  v 
su c c e e d in g  r o y a l  f a m i l i e s  j i d  t h a t  r e g io n  may have b e e n - ;
i n f lu e n c e d  by th e  t i t l e  u se d  by t h e  monarchs o f  K a l in g a .  ;
v“v ‘-4:;'; A r : - ' V , T h u s  we canno t c o n f id e n t ly  :;v/-
A c o n n e c t  :;King^ (Ma) (dia) sada  w i th  t h ^ d y n a s ^
even  thou gh  we adm it th e  f e a s i b i i i t y  - o f  t h e  l a t t e r * s  
r u l e  i n  th e  low er J p : ls h n a v a l le y 4 :~ ; &s 
: o f  G au tam ipu tra  S a ta k a r n i  o r  h i s
s o n  V a ^ i^ t i^ p u tfe a  B u ln m ^
. v ru le d ;  ^ i ^ V l^ ln V 'th e ^  l a s t  ^ a a r t e r  ;
%* }■{>■'!'' - cehturyA;.D.y3; ( p p  h i s : son  ,v: 1^; .
67* As we s h a l l  see  l a t e r : m a h a ra ia T was1: a  v e ry  common 
• t i t l e  in  e a s t e r n  Deccan ( s e e  below pp.
i n  t h e  1 s t  q u a r t e r  o f  th e  2nd c e n tu ry  A.D. ( p f > #  
The ySatayShana a u t h p r i t y  o ver t h e  G untur d i s t r i c t  
p ro b a b ly  commenced d u r in g  the; f e i g n  ;bf Q au tam lpu tr  
S a t a k a r n i  and con t inued  f o r  a / f a i r l y  long  t im e ,  n o t  : 
en d in g  b e f o r e v t h e f r e i ^ n  i o f  .Camd^Sati (pp.ioo*i>$.) * Bo ;
4 i r a  (M a )(n a )sa d a 1 s r u l e  i n  t h e  G untur
t o  Khe ;p o s s ib ly  b e fo re  c . A.D. 75  ^ o f  t h e r e a b o u t .
I t ; i s  iptiere s t i n g t o / n o t e ; :  t h a t  ' 
two im p o r ta n t  c l a s s i c a l  s o u rc e s ,  d a t a b l e  to  abou t t h e  U 
same p e r io d  ( s e e  pp- g b f  r ) ,  th row  some l i g h t  on t h e
lo w er  •■'y'-’A'AA; ‘ -A y ,4  - /'7. :-;:4 y ^ 7 7 ;
' \ :v  The P e r i u l u s  M a r iki E r ^ y th r a o i
A-/ .7 --y;- 68 VA:;V\'\-* A:.-; V
m en tio n s  a r e g io n  c a l l e d  M a sa l ia  w hich  as we.Vhavey;'A;':^7; 7
d i s c u s s e d  above s h o u ld ^ b e " a s s ig n e d  to  th e  m idd le  o f  77.'7
t h e  f i r s t y  c e n tu ry  A*DV The M a sa l ia  o f  t h e  P e r ip lu s  ;>'c
i d e n t i f i a b l e  w i th  th e  M a is o l ia  o f  P to le m y 1s Geography^
em braced, a f a i r l y  l a r g e ; ; t e r r i t o r y  on  th e  e a s t e r n  s i d e
o f  t  heyDecchn, and p ro b a b ly  in c lu d e d  th e  K rish n a  Guntur
p e g io n .  • . ’Is; i n t e r e s t i n g -  :*to b b s e r y e y th a t  P tp ^
r e f e r s  to  P ity n d ra ^  an  in la n d  c i t y  o i^M aisq lb-i^asA the7 ;.;7
m e t r o p o l i s , a p p a re n t ly  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  p e o p le .  ^ T h is  :
p o s s i b l y  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  Ptolemy a l l u d e s  to ; t h e  p o l i t i c a l
boundary  o f  th e  t r a c t  I n c p i e s t i o n .
68 . P e r i p l u s , s e e  62. ; yyy
6 ^ ;  y . i ^
• The d a te  o f  t h : ^  :-77
7. sh o u ld  be a s s ig n e d ,  as, p o i n t e d o u t  e a r l i e r ,  to  sometime 
be tw een  c . A.D. • 75 and A.D. 150 (pp. 33-31-). Thus i t  
7 \ '7 7 : a p p e a r s t h a t - a t - ^ t e h s t : ' ; ! ^  t h e  m idd le  o f  t h e
7 7 7 7 7 7  ■77‘i s t7 c e h tu f y y X v;'DVv to  somet l i e  b e tw e e ii  c .  A>D;75"Atid 
7 l ^ : i  t h e r e 7 w a s : i n e a s t e r n D e c c a n a  t e r r  i t o r y - c a l l e d  
M a s a l ia  ( -  M a i s o l i a ) , w hich in c lu d e d  th e  Kr is h n a  - 7 
G un tu r r e g i o n .  P to lem y 1 s M a is o i i a  was p o s s ib ly  a \ ;y 
7y777: p o l i t i c a l  e n t i t y  a n d  i t ^ i n h a b i t a n t d : were c a l l e d 7 7 7 7 -7, • 
7 7 A M a is o lo i7 > /7 i^  we may r d f  e r  t o  . a y t r i b e  c a l le d :
7  M osala : m en tioned  by B h a ra t  a in  h i s  Na^ y a ^ a s t r a ?0 : 7 : 7 7
7V-.;7j S in c e  B h ara ta^speaks-;u f ' :^ th is :y t f ib e y to g e th e r  - w i th  th e  
7 7 77:yy:7$a^ n o t  b e y im p e ss ib le  "that th e  M osalas; :(:7 v
7777:77777l i v e d n e a r  t h e  h a b i t a t  of:, t h e f l a t t e r  p e o p le .  The 
- ; k r is h n a 7 G u n tu r  r e g io n y h f  p a r t  o f  P to lem y*s M a is o l ia  : ;
7 wqs n o t  f a r  awdy frpin t h e y t e r r i t o r y 7 b f  th e  Kalinges.7^^y y 
H ence, a co n n ec t  io n  betw een M aiso ip iy h h d  th e  M osala 77
. v:-?77;7;\''7ytfibe;ymay:,jaot,;h^ . imposhibleV - 7777:77
;'77;7;77' 7 7 7 7 7  7 7  ^ ■'■7:;:;^ '7W e.;-shou ld^ fu rther> take ;in td  7 7 7
A7 c o n s id e r  a t  iony tfevage '-  o f  theAfeelim ru i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  ; 7 f
7,7 ^^ 7^ As we have i n d i c a t e d  above^ i t s  age
70 . N a tv a g a s t f  fta (K ^ y d m S la T B d it i t io n )  v c h .X I I l ,  77 
v e r s  e l  7 T Ko S a l a s t o s a l a c  a i v a K a i i h g  a ‘ ev a Mos a j a ii ■
7777 7;: See a ls o  B7M.Baru o n . c i t . . o n . 2 0 1 f .  7 ' * ~ 7 ; y
may have ,b‘edr>I from sometime beforee.A.D. 75 o r  
th e r e a b o u ts .  We a r e  n o t  s u re  w hether t h i s  monarch 
was s c io n  o f  t h e  house o f  K h arav e la  o r  o f  th e  fa m ily  
r u l i n g  o v er  th e  M a is o lo i  (= M osala?) p eo p le  o r  o f  an 
unknown r o y a l  d y n a s ty .  But i t  seems q u i t e  f e a s i b l e  
t h a t  e i t h e r  he , o r  any o f  h i s  im m ediate su cc esso rs ;  o r  
p r e d e c e s s o r s ,  b e lo n g in g  to  h i s  own o r  to  some o th e r  
f a m i ly  r u l e d  o v e r  p a r t s  o f  M a is o l ia  ( in c lu d in g  th e  
Lower K r ish n a  v a l l e y ) , w hen .P to lem y1s in fo rm a n ts  
g a th e r e d  in fo rm a t io n  abou t th e  r e g i o n , i n  q u e s t io n .
7;7:'7;';7': ■; • 7 7 "' y-;  ^ 7 4 7 :7.7 7 :;JM
 ^ ^ 7  . 7, B^tavahahaTHegembhy
7:; v  77 ;7 7;.:777.77'.;:;;;7/7  7 7  7-7;, 77/ In  i t s 7 ^ p p l i t i c a i ;;sen se ,^  th e  name
Andhra p r i m a r i l y  d e n o te s  th e  d y n as ty  d e s c r i b e d .AsyAndhras; o r  
::Andhra^ a tiyasi7  i n  th e  Puranadyahd ias S a tavS hahas  i n  t h e  -
77 i r is c 3?i^ii£oHsv7 v^ l^ Le ^^t>a^atia^as7^e±*e; in  dommarxol of* a g r e a t  p a r t  '
77  7 7 " ■: o f  t h e  DeGcan dnf ihKy i h t e r 7 a l i a y they infobab leT her10d o f  7 th d  7 
77;7:: . ■'y7 ;-y e ^ iS p . io 7  ■:M;-®1* ?- 3;^ ( in c lu d in g
:■•: ; - - ■. H enceT :r)rln ia:7 a c le y  : th e  e x is te n c e ,  of- s o m e s o r t  oiV n o l l t i c a l
■ \ ;y.7y.: 7 7 oonhae t  yhet wd,eh Vihem7- and t  h e ; ■ t e f  x* I'tpry: 7in'7M a d i i a '■ wa s "y;,y -7 /y~7 7  7 
7  ch fP ho iG gL c8 liy7possib le7 r;7T h  seems
■y:7 i n t e r  as  t i n g  s i n c e pot-oniy do 7 t h e 7 P u i ^  !
7yB atayahahas7ad : A n dhraa7 :7 ^^7 th e  Krishna^G !
7.7 a lso ' w t t h ^  u y t e r r i t o r y y c a l l p d :  A hdhrapatha  in  ;
:4 :y 7c '7 7 ;7a / Ath c e n tu ry  A .p . i n s c r i p t i o n ,  (p . 1?*) •
7 :7 '" '777 7 7 7 /7 7 7 7 :' In  f a c t ,  some s c h o l a r s ,  i n c l u d i n g
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ' , 7 7 7 / 7 ' ;  ■;.,/■ ; y 4 , ; y : ^ . ; r - 7 7 ^ ;y : - i; 7 5 : y ' ' 7 , y ^ ' ;^ 7 y 6 -  7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 y 7 :7 7 7 : v  7 " ' / 7 7 7 7 7 7 a , 7 7 7 ]  
7: E.J .Rap so n , V .S m ith , R .G .B handarkar and G .V .V enkata Rao ad v o c a te
l ;  DKA., p*38. '
7 2 .  7ASM. .v o l . IV v n A l? : :"M* , v o l . V I I I , p . 6 0 .
A . PHAI, Tr p .A l 5 f .
; A. GGADWK. , p . x v i .  _ ‘_
7 7;: 77 7 57; S *G hattdpadhyay7 isv o f  th e  o p in io n / t h a t  :7ddce y theyS atavahanas  
7  777 y ) : 7  a r e ; c a l l a d / Andhf as /as W ell7as7Andhi? a b h ^ y a s ; l n  d i f f e r  e n t  
Pur anas they ;;p rdbdb iyyhadvth e ^  ' i n
;7v:7,;,-;;7:77 = / Ahdhr adbda th o u g h  t  h e y 7 r o s e t o  y p p w ^
7y 7, -77 (J o u r n a l  Of ■ I n d i a n T s i s t o r y 7  vol^X LI. 6 1 9 6 ^ 7 hb. 7 5 4 -755 ).
; 77y / :7 V 7 7//But weAmayy pb in t7oub7h^
7y77yr y , 7 - ;7;wefe7hevef c a l l e d  ;A h d h r a b h £ i ty a s 7 i^  :■
7 7'-'7y7'7 7 'A h d h ra b h r ty a h v w e re y p ro b a b ly 7 th 4 ;su e d e sso rs  o f  the* im p e r ia l  
7: 77;7  y :/y;7 ■ Andhras XS a ta v a h a n a s ); in  th e  Andhr a re g lp n 7 (S e e  p . below ) .  p .
67 R .G .B handarkar 7 Early^ His t o r  y7 o f th e^  P e c c a n f  u .  3ff,7  
7y777 /; y 77. EHD. ,p p 7 7 f  • See a l s o  M.Rama Rao, PIHC. , (1953) .p p .3 7 -3 8 .
7  7  7 : 7  t he v i e w  th a t -  t h e '  S a ta v a h d b a s . ■c a l le d ; -  t h e  And to  a s 7 f u  7 
7 ;.7,;77 :;v.;:th4y'Pufa n asy ;  f i r s t  r o s e  t o :7 p p l i t i c a l 7 p o W e r y i h 'A d & h r a d e s a  
7 < 7 e a s t e r 4 7 r e g l o n  o f m o d e r n 'A n d l^ ^  i s ,
how ever  r : no / e o g e n i  ev I d e n c e  t o  c o n n e c t  ?t  he e a r l y  S a t a v a h a n a s
w ith  th e 7 e a s te r n  ;zone7of ' modern Andhra: P ra d e sh . * T h is -had
7777777777777 7/77 777:777 777777^77777'/ ‘ ' ' ■ ^ ’ - - y y  ■- / ; /  i o
l e d  s c h o la r s  l i k e : K ^ G p p a lach a rf  an d  D * C .S irca r  to  q u e s t io n
 ^ t h e  above  v ie w ;  o f / R a p s o n 7 a d d  . o t h e r s . ;.,7;7;:7 7  '7 : 7
7:7777;./:. '7777 7-7 7- '77 777.7 77; 7y7 7'; v.,;''The--stfpngest,'7a4gument' t h a t  can
:; 77777* be: phi; fo rw ard  a g a in s t :  t h e  l a t t e r  op jU aiph7id7that a l l  e a r l y
777 7 \ ,7 G atayahdna i r i s c r ip t io n s  have been fo u n d  in  7 th e  w e s te rn
777777,777DeOcanl ■ ,
,777;:7|:7  '7'' ;77. >77<;:7 v7y77\7 ^y;;fy,.-; ■■■;./.,;;sik>f:eoyer^ ' t h e  7H ath igm pha ■ / ' *
, 7;; 7 7  7' in s  e f i p t i p n  ypf K h arav e ia ; r p f e r s  to ,-'h i s  sen d in g ’; a -m i l i t a r y
; 7 - 7 7 ; ye^ w i th o u t  year ing! S a ta k a r n i  o f  t h e  w es t (Sa t  akamnirr
pacfoima-disam ) !  T h is .S a ta k a & n i ,  i . e . ,  S a ta k a r n i  i s
y7:v777777-',;g e h e r a i ^  ycd h sid ered  ;fp, fe y o n e ; o f  7 the e s ^ i i^ s tv S a ta v a h a n a
yyVy 7,:., 7  K i n g s o f y  t h a t  \nam ef e i t h e r  :S a ta k a r n i  / ( I )  o r ;,S a ta k a r h iy ( I I )  ^
;7 7 ; . T h is  w p h ld y a m p iy ffe
8 . ,T ties#  s c h o la f  t y a p p a r d n t l y - i ^  Andhf a d e sa ,  th e
K r i s h n a , Guntur and G odavari d i s t r i c t s  (CGADWK.7 p . x v i ,
7 7 7 7 7  7  ; ; - . 7 .
; 9 .  / EHAG.7 c n .5 f .  7 7 7  7 7 7 :.: ; 7777 7V a  f-A /y/ 7 7 ,7  '■ n ,
■-7-77
1177ASW17 7v o l . V . p . 64. S I .  ,p^7^ f» :The e a r ly 7 S a ta v a h a n a  c o in s  
7 7 have' bPeh fo u h d  i n  Tw esterh  a M y  c e n t r a l : Deccan; (GGADVJK 
7'V-,7pi>Vtkkj:,-ixxx^See/aisp.TIlSl:-;; vo l^X I 1177(1951)y p p .3 3 -3 9 )  •
' 7 - ' ' 12. S I .  ,p .2 0 7 .L 7 4 .  , / , 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ; ; ; 7 y - / - ' 7 / 7 7  7 ' - V \ ; -  7
y7 - 1 3 AIU.7U7I98 ;: EHAC. . t . f7 ^ G H I7 .V o l .  IIyuv2Q7;?7 S f .^ p .2 Q 7 . . .........
7-7;7.;-; y y n . - 7 7 e t p 7 f 7 7 '-7 7 /7 - ■;•";7 ^ 1  ;;7' ;.y:V;7 y" ' _  y , - 7 7 V'S:v;7v'*77' 7777' ’ . 7 7 7 7  7 - > 7 ; :
l e a s t ,  t h a t  d u r in g  th e  days o f  S a t a k a r n i  and K h a rav e la
1 1 ' ' =7 ■ * ‘' 17 ' ' -  - ' J , - ’ . - - - , * ' r ’ ; ‘ ■ :
was to  t h e  w es t o f  th e  re a lm  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  ( i . e . ,  K h arav e la )*  
And s i n c e , th e  e p ig ra p h  in  q u e s t io n  e x p l i c i t l y  d e s c r ib e s
K h a ra v e la  as  th e  l o r d  o f  K a l in g a  (K al jjr tg ad h fp a tin a  S i r i
_ . '■ - : ' lb 7 ‘ .7 -■ ■ -7
K h a r a v e le n a . .* *)« h en ce , t h e  lo g ic a l ,  i n f e r e n c e  would be t h a t
th e  S a ta v a h a n a  re a lm  in  K h arav e la* s  t im e  l a y  to  w est o f
K a l ih g a .  S ince  t h e  K r ish n a  and G untur d i s t r i c t s  were s i t u a t e d
to  th e  s o u th  o r  more p r o p e r ly  to  th e  s o u th  w es t o f  K h arav e la* s
d o m in io n s , t h e s e  d id  n o t  p o s s ib ly  form a p a r t  o f  S a ta k a r n i* s
re a lm .  ■
Such a h y p o th e s is  i s  s t r e n g th e n e d  
by th e  f a c t  t h a t  K h a ra v e la  in  h i s  1 1 th  y e a r ,  c ru sh ed  a 
c o n fe d e ra c y  o f  p e o p le s  o r  s t a t e s  in  o r  a round  th e  K rish n a  
G untur a r e a  (pp.6£--73;) . T h is  m i l i t a r y  v e n tu r e  was q u i t e  
d i s t i n c t  from t h a t  s e n t  i n  h i s  y e a r  2 ,  ig n o r in g  th e  S a t a k a r n i  
o f  t h e  w est*  " . 7 / ; , .
.7''- . As d em o n s tra te d  above (pf.-ifr-'H),
P to lem y*s M a is o l i a ,  (= c o u n try  o f  M a iso lo i )  w i th  i t s  m e t r o p lo i s  
P i t y n d r a ;m igh t have been a p o l i t i c a l  e n t i t y ,  and i t  in c lu d e d  
th e  modern K rish n a  and G untur d i s t r i c t s . Ptolemy* s s o u rc e  
o f  in fo rm a t io n  r e g a rd in g ;  th e  r e g io n  i s  d a t a b l e  to  a p e r i o d ' 
be tw een  c* A«B*75 and 150 (p v-33 £)* The e x i s t e n c e  o f  M a sa l ia  
(= M a iso l ia )  i n  o r  ab ou t t h e  m idd le  o f  t h e  1 s t  c e n tu ry  A.D. 
i s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  by th e  a u th o r  o f  t h e  P e r i n l u s  (pp.. 31-33.).
7 7 / 7 ' A  A .  : 7 y 7 : " - 7 ; y . y - ; : ; ' V ; / -  : ' ^ y - ; v ' - A 7 ; 7 A  - ■ - 7 ^ 7 7 7 7  a
, I f  M a is o l i a  en jo y ed  In d ep en d en t p o l i t i c a l  s t a t u s  -  w hich 
7 how ever, was n o t  e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e d  by P to le r iy  i t  co u ld  : :
7 /;A,y;/A, ynoj h ^ e  /b een  w i t h i n / t h e  b d ib ^  he S u t% a h a n a  ;em pire 7^ .
b e f o r e  th e  c lo s in g  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  1 s t  c e n tu ry  A . A t  7 7
/ l e a s t  n e i t h e r  P to lem y, n o r  any o th e r  s o u rc e  s u g g e s ts  th e  
77„A p re s e n c e  o f  t h e : S a tav ah ah as  i n t h e  TKr a r e a  7:
7/ /b e fo re ;  t h a t  d a t e .  77 . 7 . 7 7 /v  -
■7 a;7- :7’v 77777 "-7 7 ■, The obv ious  i m p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e
_7;; above d i s c u s s i o n  i s  t h a t  A ndhradesa o r  a t  l e a s t  th e  h e a r t
■ 7 yA7 o f  t h e  o l d  AndhrapAtha com p ris in g  th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  zone : 7
was n o t  w i t h i n  th e  re a lm  o f  th e  e a r l y  S a t a y a h a n a s ^  On 7  / A
th e  o th e r  hand , i n d i s p u t a b l e t e s t i m o n i e s ,  t o b e  enum erated  
7 below , p ro v e  th e  hegemony o f  some l a t e r  S a tav ah an a  k in g s
o v e r  t h e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  r e g io n .  Hence th e  q u e s t io n  a r i s e s  ;7
when th e  G atdvahanas ex ten d e d  t h e i r  a u th o r I ty 7  o ver t h a t  : ' a ;
. :.A;>‘'-'‘ /7:777; 7 -y-"' 1 ’'77 7 *7'-. a  77/fAy77'--■:
y A ccord ing  to- S i r * Pulum avi,
:waa ^probably  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  th e  e x te n s io n  o f  S a t  a v a h a n a /
7 7N 7 15* I t  may n o t  be o u t  o f  p la c e 7 to  ; r e c a l l  a t 7 t h i s  p o in t  t h a t /  7  
i n / o r  abou t c7 A*D*75#: H a r i t i p u t r a ^ T ^ r a  (Ma) ( n a £ $ a d a  
7;..:\’;7 / /7 ' :;/• 7 7; was r u l i n g  o ver p a r t  o f  t h e  Guiatur d i s t r i c t ,  (E fT ,vo l#  * 
:a77 '7 /7v': 7;:7A']QQCllyp786).;ySeeAabovey.pf y ■ 7 /. ;:7 ' 7 7  y_ 7/ .7" 7; 7 a;/,
1 6 w I t  7 ^  t h a t  t h e  S a tav ah an as
, 7 A 7 e s t a b l i s h e d ,  t h e i r  e a r l i e s t  kingdom i n  t h e  w e s te rn  Deccan,
th e  t e r r i t o r i e s  a round  N as ik ,  K a r le  andyHanaghat fo rm ing  7/
/:-/ t h e  hub o£ t h e i r  dom inion i n  th e  e a r l y  d ay s . (A I jJ ,p . l9 8 ;
7 7 /  ;C H I ,7 v o l . I I ^ p . i96Aetp) • Ptolem y m entioned. B a i t h a ^ ; ^ a i t h a n )  :;
: 7 as th e  c a p i t a l  o f  P o lem aios (=Pulum avi) *(VI I  ,1 ,8 2 )  •
power i n  th e  la n d  abou t th e  mouths o f  K rishna*  T h is  
i s  s u g g e s te d  by th e  d is c o v e ry  n o t  o n ly  o f  h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  
a t  A m arav a ti ,  b u t  a l s o  o f  a l a r g e  number o f  h is  co in s  i n  
t h e  same a r e a  as w e l l  as  i n  th e  a d jo in in g  re g io n s *  M.Rama 
Rao s u g g e s t s  on  th e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  p rovenance  o f  c o in s  t h a t  
t  he Andhr a r  eg io n  had a l r e a d y  p a sse d  u n d er  t h e  r u l e  o f  th e  
S a ta v a h a n a s  d u r in g  t h e  r e i g n  o f  G au ta m lp u tra  S a ta k a rn i*
I t  i s  d o u b t fu l  w hethe r th e  d is c o v e ry  
o f  th e  s p e c i s  o f  a  c e r t a i n  ru lfc r  a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  s i t e  
n e c e s s a r i l y  p rove  h i s  a u t h o r i t y  over t h a t  r e g io n .  T here 
a r e ,  however, some o th e r  v a lu a b le  d a t a  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  
th e o r y  o f  M* Rama Rao* • y : /
: E x c a v a t io n s  a t  Nagar juhakonda in




c o in s  o f  G au ta m lp u tra  S a t a k a r n i .  These f i n d s  i n  a d d i t i
t o  t h e  d i s c o v e r i e s  o f  h i s  c o in s  in  th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  a r e a  
may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  dur ing  t  h e , r  e ig n  o f  G au tam lp u tra  S a ta k a r i j i  
a S a t  avahana m in t was l o c a t e d  i n  t h a t  a r e a .  Hence, i t  may 
be co n c lu d ed  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  th e  K agarjunakonda a r e a  o f  t h e  ; 
Andhra r e g i o n  was in c lu d e d  w i th in  h i s  dom in ion .
17* AIIK u p . 204-205*
1 8 . PIHG* . (1 9 5 3 )* n *38*
19* IA , a r ,  1956-57* p . 38* 
20 * PIHC, (1 9 5 3 ) ,  p . 38 5
$ £
A nother so u rc e  r e l e v a n t  i n  t h i s
c o n te x t  i s  t h e  N agarjunakonda e p ig ra p h  o f  th e  S b h i r a  k in g  
.21
V asu§eija . I t  r e f e r s  to  th e  r e - i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  Lord. 
A s ta b h u ja s v ih in  on th e  S a d a g i r i  (w ith o u t  hav ing  been 
removed from h i s  o r i g i n a l  p la c e )  and a l s o  o f  th e  e x c a v a t io n  
o f  two ta n k s  11 on S e d a g i r i  and a t  Mudera*. We have a l r e a d y  
s u g g e s te d  t h a t  t h  S id d h a ld h a r i  h i l l  o f  th e  Wagar junakonda 
r e g i o n  may be i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  S e d a g i r i  o r  a  p a r t  o f  i t ; , .
(p .  5o. . ) .  '
W i th . th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  
S e d a g i r i  w i th  th e  S id d h a ld h a r i  a d jo in in g  N agarjunakonda, 
a p p e a r in g  p r o b a b ly  a p a r t i c u l a r  p a ssag e  i n  th e  Wasik 
p r a g a s t i  o f  B a l a s r i  a p p e a rs  to  be s i g n i f i c a n t *  T h is  e p ig ra p h  
en g rav ed  i n  t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  r e g n a l  y e a r  o f  V a s i ^ h i p u t r a  
Pulum avi r e f e r s  to  t h e  S a t  avahana k in g  G au tam lp u tra  S a ta k a r n i
- • - • " ’V ■ • p  o • , • -
as  t h e  l o r d  i n t e r  a l i a  o f  S e t a g i r i *  3 I t  i s  h ig h ly  p ro b a b le
t h a t  t h e  S e t a g i r i  o f  t h e  N asik  i n s c r i p t i o n  was i d e n t i c a l  w i th
■ v':-. \  . 2h 'V- . . , ; '  ■ \
t h e  a lm o st homonymous h i l l*  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  t h e  Nagar junakonda 
e p ig ra p h  o f  V asusena , s in c e  th e  i n t e r v a l  betw een th e s e  two
, vol.XXXIV, pp .20 2  -  203.
2 2 ,  I b i d . ,  p#2Q3. -
2 3 , y o l* v i i ,p .6 0 V  L ev i i d e n t i f i e d  S e t a g i r i  o f  t h i s
■ e p ig ra p h  w i th  X e ro g e re i  in c lu d e d  by Ptolem y w i t h i n  L a r ik a  
(V I I ,  1 ,6 3 ) .  ( £ A ' ,v o l .C C m iI l , (193 .6),f ; 65 )V But th e  In d ia n  
b ase  o f  X e ro g e re ir s se e m s  to  be K ^ i r o g e r i  = K s i r o g i r i .
See a l s o  . IHQ, v o l » I I ,  (1 9 2 6 ) , pp*351-352#
2*f# On t h e  an a lo g y _ o f  e x p re s s in g  t a t a k a  a l s o  as Ibadaga and 
la i ja  a l s o  as; l a r a ,  S e ta  cou ld  a l s o  have been a v a r i a n t  ’
\ o f  Seda* ;
' Records, m o d  n o t  be more th a n  22? o r  2?p y e a r s ,  and s in c e  : • •
■ no o th e r  S e d a g i r i  o r  S e d a g i r i  i s  r e f e r r e d  to ,  i n  any o t h e r  
known s o u r c e  of:: a n e ie r i t  I n d ia n  h i s to ry #  ■ ; . . . /  ■ ;
■ 2^ he above c o n s id e r  a t  io n s  c l e a r l y  - : -
i n d i c a t e  G a n ta r n ip d t r a lS a ta k a r n i^  r u l e  o v e r  t h e
Hence,* so ; f a r , i a s  ( th e  a v a i l a b l e  T:.;:vC:;; 
s o u rc e s  a r e  co n ce rn ed , G au tam lp u tra  -SatakariJ.1 a p p e a rs  to  
have been  th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  S a tav ah an as  to  have r u l e d  o v e r  ^
p a r t  o r  t h e  whole o£ t h e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  r e g l o ^  '
•: - 25 . As w i l l  be Id is c u s s e d  l a t d r
■: b u l e d d u r i n g  " th e  l a s t  q t ia r te r  o f  th b ^ ^ f i r s t  c e n tu ry  , ^
A.D. (Pftgtff ) arid V a s i ^ t h i p n t r a  S a t a k a r n i  i n  t h e  
' : r  ; \ , f i r s t quarter o f  ■ th e v s e c o n d  c e n tu ry  A.;b* # ) f ■ : ; ;
A bhir a V a su se n a  * s; r u l e  i n  t  he Hagar ju itakohda v a l l e y  ^
;„,c: may ;-be::;;hssigned^to^ th e  ,;clbsihg;;yehrs-'.;Of\lthe;.:seobnd:'\;';;-
qudriter {-of:^ th e ^ fb n ^ tH ^ c e n tu ry  A *® ^
26• Some s c h o la r s  have l o c a t e d  C akora , o f  w hich  ; ;:-
V G ^ t a m i p u t r a : ^  (B I, V I I I ,  ;'i :-
> pyp^) i h " 6^ ' moder n. ' t odhr a' ;  P rad e sh  XXNSI»
‘ " ; v b lv P C l,  ( I95^ ) y’ p ^ l S ^ t h e r e :  i s  no
v ■ V:.. {evidence f o r  su ch  an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n * ;  I t  may be
r e c o rd e d  .here t h a t  L ev i t r i e d  to  co n n e c t  th e  name 
? V o f  th e  same m oun ta in  w i t h  a  {place c a l l e d  l i a g o u r a
v o r  T i a t o u r a ,  m e n t io n e d b y  Ptolemy as :w i t h i n ; L a r ik a
(JA V v o l* C C lv i I I ,  ( 1936);, p .6 5 ) .  V;:'C : i :;:.v
A
.A  ip rp b a b ie '’-dat;e:>f o r  G au tam ip u tra  v; V-S 
S a t a k a r n i  *s r u l e  in v th e  Lower J ^ s h n a  v a l l e y  can be p o s t u l a t e d  j 
on  t h e  b a s i s  o f  th e  ch rono logy  o f  h i s  re ig n *  However,
^  s c h o la r s  a r e  h o t  dlif a g m  Q a p t m i p u t r ^  ^
S S ta k a r i i iy  h e n c e , an \;a ttbm pt may; be made t o  d e te rm in e  
t . . -a p p ro x im a te  p e r io d  o f  h i s  r e ig n ^ .  '■■■
: V'"iv'.-.'t . ‘ I he  ;K hakharata  (o r  th e  K s a h a ra ta )
; r  { ; f a m i ly  w as as  e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e d  i n t h e  ^ a s i k  p r a s a s t i  o f  : v y  
y G a u ta m i^ B a ia s r i ,  d e s t ro y e d  by G a u ta m ip u tra ^ S a ta k a rn i .  And 
y  t h i s  in f o r m a t io n  i s  s t r i k i n g l y  c o r r o b o r a te d  by th e
■ Jb g a ith am b  had y i e l d e d  th o u san d s ; o f  K s a h a ra ta  ^ {
(x a h a r a t o s ) Nahadana1 s s i l v e r  s p e c is  o y e r s t r u c k  by 
G a u ta m lp u tra  S a ta k a rn i*   ^ I n  f a c t  a N as ik  ep ig rap h :/  o f  t h e  V 
> v y e a r  18 Of t h e  l a s t  m en tion ed  m onarch, i s s u e d  from a . .
v i c t o r i o u s  camp, r e f e r s  to  t h e  r e g r a n t i n g  o f  a p ie c e  o f  :i a h d ^ - t  
h e ld  1 t i l l  t o d a y » iV e.^ t i M . : r e c e n t l y  ( a ja k a la k iy a m ) by 
y ; Gt a b ha d a t a / ? ^ ^ As v t h e r e  can  -bo l i t t l e  doub t t h a t  t h i s  {
{i^TGsdbhadSta i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i th  U sa v a d a ta , ;  t h e  son~dEHlaw and ' /;
2 7 * For a f u l l  d i s c u s s i o n  on t h e  d a te  o f  G au tam lp u tra  S a t a k a r n i  
se e  B*N^Mukherjeey *l.he laower Indus  C oun try* , v B k . I I I ,  ,
./ Ch*2 y T h e s i s ; p s i t y ,  1963V see  a l s o  ;h*V; ■
{28*;: E l ,  v o l .  V l l i y p .  66 ;L*6l , ,  * khakhar a t  av as a n i r  av s e s a  
: k a r a s a  V V /  ;■ y/- {r
2 9 * -CCADWK. p p # l x x x v i i i  -  I x x x ix .  The e x a c t  number i s  13 , -t ; ::
250, ( i b i d . ,  p . l x x x v i i i ) .  A f u l l  a coun t o f  th e  hoard  
id g iv e n  i n  JBmAS v o l .X X II ,  (1905-8) p p .2 2 3 -2 ^ 5 ) .  " ^
3 0 .  g r ,  y o i . v i i l ,  p . 7 l ^  /  V;t ;  \
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g o v ern o r  o f  fllahapana i n  t h e  a r e a s  in c lu d in g  th e  modern
31 32
N asik  and K a r l a ,  G au ta m lp u tra  must have g a in e d  v i c t o r y  
o v e r  him i n  o r  b e fo re  h i s  1 8 th  r e g n a l  yea r*  At l e a s t  th e  
y e a r  ^6 o f  K ah ap ina , w hich i s  h is  l a s t  known d a te  and w hich
i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  one o f  h i s  a m a ta ^  ( am a tv a1 s = m i n i s t e r  *s)
O'V- 33 . .. ' ‘ -> '5- . : v
r e c o r d  a t  Ju n n a r  ( s i t u a t e d  n o t  v e ry  f a r  from f ta s ik  and 
K a r l e ) , s h o u ld  be d a te d  i n  o r  b e fo re  th e  y e a r  18 o f  
G a u ta m lp u tra  S a ta k a rn i*
Thus th e  y e a r  ^6 o r  k6 + X o f  
Nahapana c o rre sp o n d ed  to  th e  y e a r  18 o f  G au tam lp u tra  
S a t a k a r n i ,  Our id e a  o f  th e  c h r o n o lo g ic a l  l i m i t s  o f  
G a u ta m lp u t r a 1s r e i g n  depends to  a g r e a t  e x t e n t  on  th e  
c o r r e c t  e x p r e s s io n  o f  t h i s  e q u a t io n  i n  te rm s  o f  th e  
C h r i s t i a n  e r a .  A ccord ing  to  th e  m a jo r i t y  o f  s c h o l a r s ,  
th e  y e a r  ^6 o f  Bahapana sh o u ld  be r e f e r r e d  to  th e  Saka 
e r a  o f  A#D^r 7^, in , w hich  ca se  th e  y e a r  18 o f  G au tam lp u tra  
and ,^6 o f  Nahapana sh o u ld  f a l l  i n  A.D* 12^f There i s ,  
how ever, no d e f i n i t e  e v id e n c e , f o r  s u p p o r t in g  such  a
' *36 '
s u g g e s t io n .  On th e  o th e r  hand, t h e r e  a r e  some s t r o n g e r
3 1 .  E l ,  v o l . V I I I , p . 7 8 .
3 2 . E l .  v o l . V l i .  p .^ 7 .  CCADWK n t i . l y i - l i x . a x ^ o x l .
3 3 . ASWl, v o l . I V ,  p . 103.
3fr. CGADWK. pp.XXix-Xxk.
3 5 .  JA, S .IX ,  v o l . I X  (1 8 9 7 ) ,  p p .120-151 , R .G .B h an d ark ar ,  
The E a r lv  H is to r y  o f  th e  D eccan. Pp . 3 8 -3 9 :  IA .vol.XXVI 
(18Q71)t p .1 5 3 ;  Bombay G azetteer^ v o l . l j  p a r t  1 , p . 295 
CCADWK. . p . e i .  PHAI, p p .W 8 - ‘+89.; AIU .p. 1 8 0 ,n .  1; CHI
re a so n sw h ic h  may c o n t r o v e r t  such  a th eo ry *
Ptolem y in c lu d e d  i n  L a r ik a  towns 
su ch  as Was i k ^  .a n d  Ozene^ i . e * , Uj j  ay in ? ,  N asik
and U j j a y i n i ,  however, were never w i t h i n  th e  g e o g ra p h ic a l  
l i m i t s  o f  L a r ik e  o r  L a ra  o r  L a ta ,  T h is  p o s s ib ly  s u g g e s ts  
t h a t  P to le m y 1s L a r ik e  r e f e r r e d  to  a p o l i t i e a l  u n i t • And 
s in c e  P tolem y m en tioned  Ozene as *th e  r o y a l  re s id e n c e *  
o f  T i a s t e n e s ,  i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  G astana  o f  c o in s  and 
i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  th e  l a t t e r  seems to  have been  th e  r u l e r  o f  
■Larike# .
The su g g e s te d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e s  in c lu d e d  w i th in  L a r ik e  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  
d id  n o t , in c o r p o r a te  th e  r e g io n  o f  Cutch# Some i n s c r i p t i o n s  
from  Andhau in  C u tch , however, r e f e r s  to  t h e  c o n jo in t  r u l e
, w  ■ ■- . ,  m  -  ■o f  C a b a n a  and Hudradaman i n  t h e  y e a r  52, and t h i s  d a te
■ '-v. . ,  Y - ' V ' ' V ' '  : ,  ■ Y  V : -  **5 ' Y  ’ >
m ust be r e f e r r e d  to  th e  Saka e r a  o f  A.D* 78* Now, s in c e  
t h e r e  i s  no ev id en c e  o f  G a s ta n a 1 s l o s i n g  C u tch  a f t e r  i t  
had been annexed by him, P to lem y 1 s in f o r m a t io n  r e g a r d in g
37* M cC rind le , P to lem y* p*l56*
38* P t f i le jn ^  V II , l7 6 3 *  v 
39* M c e r in d ie ,  P to lem y , p .  154**
HO* I b i d *, p . 153. ~
*+1. P to le m y , V I I T1,63* A. V ; : 1 s
k2m M cCrindle* P to lem y , ' p . 155; CCADWK * to p  * hx i  ii, Ik  * and 72 f. 
4*3. M cC rin d le , Ptolemy^ p p * l5 o f .
E J ,  vol*XVI, +p*23f,
I b i d . T p .2 1 ;  PHAI, p p .^ 8 7 f 5 AIU, p . 183.
L a r ik e  sh o u ld  be p la c e d  i n  o r  b e fo re  t h e  y e a r  ?2 o f  th e  
Saka e r a ,  I . e . ,  in  o r  b e f o r e  A .D .130.
P to le m y 1s Geography f u r t h e r
r e v e l s  t h a t  L a r ik e  u n d e r  T ia s te n e s  o r  G as tan a  in c lu d e d
-
N asik a  o r  N as ik  i n  W es te rn  I n d i a ,  We. have se e n  t h a t
Nahapana a l s o  had p o s s e s s io n  o f  N as ik ^ b u t G a§ ta n a ! s r e i g n
i n  W este rn  I n d i a  m ust be p la c e d  a f t e r  t h a t  o f  Nahapana^?
A gain , some d a te d  e p ig ra p h s  from N asik  s u g g e s t  t h a t  i t
was in c lu d e d  w i th in  th e  S a t  avahana dom inions from th e  y e a r
18 (= y e a r  *+6, th e  l a s t  known d a te  o f  Nahapana) o f  
‘ '.f  *+8 . _
G a u ta m lp u tra  S a ta k a r j j i  who c a p tu re d  N as ik  from Nahapana,
to  a t  l e a s t  up tp  sometime in  t h e  y e a r  22 o f  h i s  son and
s u c c e s s o r  V a s i^ ^ h lp u t r a  P u lu m a v i^  So C a§ tana  co u ld  have
co n q u ered  N asik  o n ly  i n  o r  a f t e r  th e  y e a r  22 o f  P u lum av i(s
r e ig n s  And s i n c e ,  a s  s u g g e s te d  above, C a^ tan a  annexed th e
N a s ik ; a r e a  b e fo re  h is  co n q u es t  o f  th e  Andhau r e g io n  in  c .
A.D. 130 , t h e  l a t e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a te  f o r  Pulum avi*s a c c e s s io n
to  t h e  th r o n e  sh o u ld  have been  e .  A .D ,(130-22 =) 108.
: I f  t h e s e  o b s e r v a t io n s  a r e  c o r r e b £ ,
**6. P to lem y , V I I . 1 .6 3 .
^7 . CCADWK, p p .h x i  -  WOL*; 
f+8. E l ,  v o i . V I I l , p .7 1 ,7 3 ^  ,,
^9* I b i d . , p p . 9^, 5 9 , 6 0 , 6 5 .
t h e  l 8 t h  r e g n a l  o f  G au tsu i lp u tra  S a t a k a r q l ,  who is : ;
;^-kjtowni:to have r u l e d  f o r  a t  l e a s t  24- y e a r l ° im m e d ia te ly  
; b e f o re  Pulum avI, canno t be p la c e d  a f t e r  c .  A.D. 102. :
• T h is  conclusion Y m uilifies t h e  th e o ry  o f  r e f  e r r
' . -V!' -.  Y; \Y,yyy-:Y-Y* a ^ / y Y-v Y ■ ' ■ ^ Y Y y V y  S( /  ■ : ’ ’ ‘
Nahapana1 s year 46 to the Saka era of A .D .78 , and fu rth e r  
: Suggests th a t  the l a t e s t  possible -date fo r the?
;y ^coizimehcement o f G a u ta m lp u t r a  S i ta k a rn i*  s ? r u l e  shou ld ; have 
:\ ;b e e h > c . ' ' ;' ; 'A. 'D.8^#; YY,-:r \ > '  y®?;y ■ - y  y ’/ y ; y - -  v -  :; i^ 'Y
:: y :Y'Y-;yY y An a t t e m p t , may ■ a l s o  b e ' made to  y^y _ 
y d e te rm in e  t h e  e a r l i e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a te  f o r  th e  i n i t i a l  y e a r  i  
o f  h i s  r e i g n .  The p r o to ty p e s  o f  th e  ‘b u sts  • U j j a i n  symbol
v-': ■' ' A Y ;  ■'■■V . Y W ? Y Y '  ;,V ‘i Y  Y" ' 'Y - 'V  _  !?X . ; Y Y Y  y Y y Y y y
and c a i ty a *  s p e c ie s  o f  V as iis t jh ip u tra  Pu lum avi, p ro b a b ly  th e
- Y ‘ Y Y\ . Y;Y y V ^ Y  Y? YY^Y ?• YY/Yy/ Y. • 52 Y' Yy. ;..A
son^and s u c c e s s o r ; :o f  S a t a k a r n i ,  may be found
in  the 1 bust: caitya* type of the  Satrapal coinage s ta r t in g
:■ y v T "■;■■■- W y  :y' ; - y \  ; : ; ; ' : ? y ^ ' :  . 1  : " y  ■' Y  y y - - ■: y  y y : :?, y - y y
from  th e  r e i g n  o f  C a b a n a . - ; v ; And as  th e  o n ly  known d a t e  y :
o f  th e  l a s t  m en tiohed  m onarch i s  t h e  y e a r  52 ( c . A.D♦ $ 1 0 ) ,  ■ 
t h e ; f i r s t  y e a r  o f  th e  24- known r e g n a l  y e a r s  o f  Y a s i s ^ I p u t r a  
Pulum avi can n o t be p la c e d  b e fo re  c . A.D. (130-24* =) 106 .
50 . E l ,  ■:vo i.Y X X Iyp .^w  • yy ; ; - fy y -
> 51 . Some modern s c h o l a r s  c o n s id e r  th e  y e a r  46 o f  Nahapana
: as  h i s  r e g n a l  y ea r  ( PIHC. 1950, p p . 3 9-^*0; S .C h a tto p ad h y ay a  
Sakas i n  I n d i a  p p . 4»4*~4*7r L a l i t  K a la  n o .3 -4 v P .1 5  e t c . .  (Y
52. JN S I. Vol.XIY (1953)y fc P .I f♦
53. IM d**^ • :Y YV^yyy y . ;  YY ■ ' Yr
54*. CCADWK, ^ . 7 2 f ,  v a r i e t y  B. -V--'
’ M X  1  V ^ y  XlfLj j p : . X k V  YY Y: 1 " Yy Y Y \ \  Y  Y; Y : ' - Y ' ’ Y . ' Y  Y'
q -5
We m u s t , how ever, n o te  t h a t  
t h e  Andhau i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f^ y e a r  52 ( c .  A.D. 130) r e f e r  
t o  t h e  r u l e  o f  b o th  C a b a n a  and Rudradsman. In . : th a t  
y e a r  th e  fo rm er was p o s s ib ly  th e  r u l i n g  m ahak^a trap a  
and th e  l a t t e r  th e  k s a t r a p a . ,  This s u g g e s t s / t h a t  G astana*s  
c o i n s ,  i s s e d  by him as  a  m ahak^a trapa .  were f i r s t  m in ted  
i n  o r b e fo re  t h a t  y e a r .  Hence th e  ‘ b u s t :  c a i t y a c o i n s ,
- 57 ~ ‘ ~i s s u e d  by him as  a K s a t r a p a ,  m igh t have begun to  be s t r u c k
■ f * 1 ; ' s. '' ‘ ■ • ■ . . -
i n  an e a r l i e r  p e r io d .  I f  Puluitnav i  ‘ s * b u s t : Uj j  a in  symbol 
and c a i ty a *  ty p e  c o in s  were based; on  t h e s e  k g a t r a p a  c o in s ,  
th e .  e a r l i e s t  d a te  f o r  C ab an a *  s ^ in  q u e s t io n .i^ a y  be p la c e d  : 
ev en  sometime e a r l i e r  t h a n  c . A.D. 130* C o n seq u en tly ,  t h e  
y e a r  1 o f  V a s i ^ h i p u t r a  Pulum avi*s 24* r e g n a l  y e a r s  may be
-'  Y  Y ' s ‘ ‘ ■ Y ■ ‘ • . .  *  * ■ 4 ‘ ‘ \  * * j i ‘
a s c r i b e d  to  a y e a r  even  b e fo re  c .  A.D106.
>YY V We cannot a c c u r a t e l y  e x p re s s  t h e
r e g n a l  y e a r  1 o f  V a s i s t h i p u t r a  Pulumavi i n  te rm s o f  t h e  y- 
C h r i s t i a n ,  e r a ,  s in c e  th e  i n i t i a l  d a te  o f  G astana*s  k s a t r a p a  
c o in a g e  i s  n o t  p r e c i s e l y  known. However, i n  v iew  o f  th e
ex trem e p a u c i ty  o f  known specim ens o f  Gastana* s co in ag e
Y y  • 5 8  ■ • ■'1 Yi s s u e d !  by him as . a k§ a t r a p  a ,  we may p e rh a p s  be p e r m i t t e d  :
to  p o s t u l a t e  t h a t  h i s  c a r e e r  as a k s a t r a p a  d id  n o t  exceed
more th a n  a few y e a r s .  I f  th e s e  o b s e r v a t io n s  a r e  a c c e p ta b le ,
5 5 .  S I ,  v o l .X V I ,p p .2 3 f / .  Y . :
56. PEAJ, pp.4-87, 5o6.
57. CCADWK, p p . 72-73* v a r i e t y  B}
58. JQUS, ( I 89O), p.6M+, I b id . . pp.CXIII-CXIV
t h e  i n i t i a l ; y e a r  o f  I ^ iu m %  be p la c e d  n o t
v YYYyyyY y.more t h a n  aY few yearsY  b e fo re  ;c* A*D, ■ lO ^vY C uch^a Y" Y- Y; YYY pYY'Y 
YyY yYYy h y p o th e s i s  allowsYus?.;tb 'Y fixY thevbeg iina in^^^^
Y YOfYGau^ S ^ ^ a r q i  Ys ; r ^  a d a te  f a i l i x x g ’nbt^ Y.i yYYYy'Y:
; Y ?m 6re;Y fchanY n f  l i e r v  t l & n  • c .  ;A#D.;Y VYYYyYy
Y yy^8 2 i :Y:Henedj;\fhe!rdqLUired d a t e Y i i^ - 'b ^  a s s ig n e d
•Y .! - . t o  c .  a .d .7 5 *  . \  yy  Y; /--■ y  y y y !' ; ; ;yy  .■ y v.:?YYy y ; ,y";YYy,YY:.  ^ -.)■
■Y; Y y y y  Y' 'Y Y y  Yy Y : \ yYy y ^  Thus th e  i n i t i a l  d a te  f o r  t h e  rqlfe:
.YY-;y ;y ; .pYY o f Y G ^ t h m lp u t f a ^ ^ ^  m a y b e p l a c e d rsq )te tim e:Ybetween Y
YY Y>, c .  ,A.D.:75;'and!8% .;'Y?So': h i s  r u l e  o f  24* y e a r s  may be p la c e d  '
ro u g h ly  i n  t h e Y l a s t  g a r t e r ' yyyy;: 
yYyYY-v y  Y:‘.‘;y’Y? Y;Y:YYyy : '%y 'Y . '-;y YWeYh^e ;a l r e a d y  s t a t e d \ t h a f ; :Y- Y yYYYYy-Y
Y‘>'Y"Y Y P t b l e ^  Vs Y M a i^ i ia  was ?a p o l i t  t h a t '  i t  _ YyyYYYYyy
YYYihclMdedYtheYpodern^ : WeY Y-Y Y
have a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  above t h a t Y P to lem y 1 s i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t  yY Y 
Y Yj Y M a is o l ia  s h o u ld  be r e f e r r e d  to s o in e  d a te  b e tw e e n c ,  ;;A.D. 75
and 150. I f  t h e s e  o b s e r v a t io n s  a r e  c o r r e c t ,  YGautam xputra- 
Y Y S a ta k a r q i ,  may- have annexed, th e v K r ish n a -G u n tu r  a r e a
y Y? , ? Y ab o u t t  he ; o l o st4gY q u a r t f rY o f  th e  f  i r s t ;?ceq tu ry  A.D. from
59* YY:^ r  d i f f e r e n t  a t te m p ts  to  f i x  th e  d a te  o f  G au tam lp u tra  
YY S a t a k a r n i  see  EHAC, ; p .  54X555 PIHC,; 194-8, p . 78; IHQ,
Yy; v o l .  Y yi| ( 1 9 3 0 7 ^  pp.. 104-10! T e t c . ,
t h e  same power ; w h ic h d o m in a te d ;  Ptolemy f s  M a iso lia*
- i; ;\The,.rv.p6;ntinuliig r u l e  o f  t h e  --j--'.' 
S a h a v a h a n a s ; in \tf ie^ .l^ ‘is.lma-Gu^t,^ ■ r e g io n  a f t e r  t h e  t im e  
o f  G au t a m lp u t r a  S a ta k a r n i  i s i n d i c a t e d  by s e v e r a l  s o u rc e s .
^ n  A m aravati e p ig ra p h  r e f e r s  to  
t h e  r e i g n  o f  V as i§ 1 jh lp u tra  Pulum avi, : i d e n t i f i a b l e  w i th  th e  
 ^aM ^fanccessbr^ o ^ S a t a k a r n i *  On th e
b a s i s  o f c l a s s  o f  c o in s  o f  t h i s :
_____ o*r ' '
P u lu m a v i ;t o :/ t h e i; ; K i s l ^ a ‘/:.aiid‘ G odavari d i s t r i c t s *  _ As i t .
6 0 i n t h i 3 .c o n n e c t io n  se e  Ch*IIJ*. P tolem y . lo c a te s  t h e v r e g io n  \ i  
/ - V' ? o f  t h e  Salakehol!,;  i * e i  y th e  ■SllankayajG^S:/as -contigxious - Vr ) ^
> v :t o  t h a t , o f : : th h v H a ;iso lia : and; in c lu d e s  w i th in  i t  th e  townV v-v
v  ; o f  B e h a a o u r tn  (P to lem y * y i i :>:lT7Q). The l a t t e r  i s  , :;v^
: i d e n t  i f  l e d  W ith  V: eng ip u f  am /o r  m odern, Pedda V egi near\\V 's ,;'-/-v^: 
•. A ; E l l o r e  i n  t h a  W est: G o d a v a 'f i d i s t r i c t* . ( S e e  p .  21- . ^  V<
I t  i s  n o t  c e r t a i n  G au ta m lp u tra  S a t a k a r n i  annexed
; t h e  . r e g io n .o f  ’th e ^ S a la n k S y  above th e  modern :f
: V d i s t r i c t s  ;'pf :K rishna Arid Guntur ^  ^ r e p re s e n t in g  t h e ^  j
. A n d h ra p a th a . However, on  th e  b a s i s  o&:th e ; \ t .e s t to b n i 'e ^  
v o f  f a b r i c  *%id provenance., - some co in s  o f . 'Y a s i^ th lp u t r a  vt
: . P u lum uvi,:^ a M s ^ h i p u t r a  S iva& ri S u ta k a r j j i ,  Y a i n a s r i ,  v 
v S i r !  G ad a |^ ^  have been a s c r i b e d - t ^ t ^ ^
■ / ■ . G odavnri - d i s t r i c t s *  /CCGAMK»p*2Q*::^-29^3 ^ 3 0 )  r  In  f a c t  •
an  i n s c r i p t i o n ^ f  e r r l h g  t o  t h e  r e i g n  o f  Camd^Sati ( M/Qada 
s a t i  o f  t o i n s )  h a s :b e e n  ■ found ^  n ea r  P ithapuram
i n  t h e  E a s t '  G odavari ' d i s t r i c t *  This r  eg io n .  was w i t h i n  
o r  $ t  l e a s t  ^npt? f a r  from th e  reg iion  o f  th e  S a lan k% anas*  .v 
V Hence i t  \seem s-f e a s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  ^ a la n k a y a n a ^ , a l s o , “'.at 
l e a s t _ f o r r home t i m e ?£:may have been  s u b jg a te d  by th e ^ ; t ' .V t :' t r'; -  
'•'■•:'Batavahanas*;:;AV"^ :vV'::;:-V' v  'Vtv ; : ; t .  \ t .
,6 1 . A ^ ,  v o l ^ l ,  p*100 .■ Ao a ttt ~ onL.. nr* a nwpr . ttj-tah n k , r '
p . 2 0 f ) ,,^ahd ,;2 /;accord ing ,:to-; e p ig ra p h s  ,£ .V a s is th ip u t r a  Pulumavi 
(II)  o f  iVasik 'an d :A m arav a ti  e p ig ra p h s  ; (E l, v 6 i # y i i r ,p V 6 0 |  < ■: 
^ASSI, v o l . l ,  p .  100) and Pulum avi IV o f  :Myakadoni ; e p ig ra p h ^  w  
(El* v o l .X IV • 0 .1 5 5 )1  v‘V vV:'-/
00* an a anmiT  ^•s n r  4* Kiimmavis acG o ram e  co co in s ;  
p .^ u  j s e e  a iso . j  n o i  t v o x • a a , y x ^ ? o p p • xo-x^t-
a p p e a r s  f ro m  h i s ;  K a r l e  ,c a v e  e p ig ra p h y  P u lu m a v i  r e i g n e d  f o r  . :
a t  - le a s ts  2 4  y e a fh * y ^  7 , ■ 7 :. . '••• \  ; Vr' - ' ' 7 7  •••*'' , ,.y, 7,7 - - 7  7
7777777-\7 7 I  ^ : K V- v A group, o f  s p e c i e s  - h e a r i n g  t h e  name:- ;; ^
■. Vas 1 t h i o u  t a  S i v a  8 i r i  6 a ta k a m h i  , 1 .  e . V V as t s t h i p u t r a  - .^ iv a s r i  -7,77
! ■ S a t  a k a r fof h a s  a l s o  b e e n  a t t r i b u t e d  b y  P a p s o n  to ;  t h e  K r i s h n a  7
" 5 - ■ 7 /7  7 : 66 •’ 7 7 7 ' y  : y ' . - .  - . . 7‘ " ; ; , 7 " V7' .7
; and G o d a v a r i  d i s t r i c t s *  A r u l e r  b y  t h e  name o f  V a s i s t h i p u t r a
■- ■ ■ * - t- /; y -- ' /  • ‘ "  • : . ■ * y y ■■ v y 67 • * -x ‘7 :;"■ ' ■
£ r i  S a t a k a r n i  i s  ^lchown from  a- K a n h e r i  i n s c f i p t i b n . 7 A n o th e r  v :
r e c o r d  f ro m  P a n a g h a t  i s ’ d a t e d  i n : t h e  r e i g n  o f  one V a s a t h i p u t a  v ;
I;-; - ■-y - y /  y,-. \ ; ' ; y - ' • . & 7 6g ■*
y V C a ta rap a r ia •;S a tak 'an -i>v 1>e.# , V ^ s i s t h l j p u t r a  C a t a r a p a n a  S a ta k a r n i* .  ■ ...-^
.yThb\two■ i a s t  m e n t io n e d  r u l e r s  h a v e b e e n y i d e n t i f f e d y v l i h  A -
V a s i s /b h lp u th a  7 3 i v a | r T i S a t a k a r n i 7- o f c o i n s , - - a n d i f  t h i s  I d e n t i c
f i b a t l o n  is^ b o r f e q t > t h e n ^  j S i y a B r i t i n  q u e s t ib h ^  r u l e d  f o r  a t  -1 77
l e a s t v13 yearb .y-/:7 , v'';7y7' ' ;7 : - '-.7 ‘ /y 7 7  .• 7y' 7 777 ' 77 7. ■ 77
’ ; : . y y : ! I t  i s  n o t  y e t  c e r t a i n  w h e th e r  1 7
S iV am ak asad a  o f  a n  A m k ra v a t i  e p i g r a p h ? Qs h o u l d , f o l l o w i n g
•Rap.son,''be i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  ^ i v a s r T  S a t a k a r n i ,  w hose c o i n s
h a v e  b e e n  fo u n d  i n  o u r  r e g io n *  -a lso 1. ' d i d 1 n o t  know.
w h e th e r  t h e  same m onarch  .shou ld  b e  i d e n t i f i e d ,  a s  h a s  b e e n  7 -77
ydone b y  G o p a l a c h a r i ,;  w ith ;  :S iv a s k a n d a  ( o r  ^ i v a s k a n d a  S a t a k a r n i ^ 7 77
63* 'yS I;^P^203- o r  f e . , ; 7 y p l < v i l  The P u r  a n a s  a s s i g n  h im  7 7 ;  ^
. 7 * 28 y e a r s  o f  r u l e  ( DKA» ,p « 4 2 )  7 7  - y? , ;y^
7 6 6 . CCADWK. p . 2 9 ;  J1TSI. , v o l AXX. . / 7; 7 '"777
y  6 ? .  ; A8WI .  ,  v o l , v ; p , 7 8 7  p l . L I  ?n o . H .  7 : 7 . ,  7 y . v ;
6 8 .  JBBRAS 7 OS) v o l* X V ,( 1 8 8 3 ) f P .3 1 3 . The r u l e r  i s  h e r e  r e f e r r e d  t b  
a s  V ^ s i s t h a p u t r a  C a ta r a p a n a  S * a ta k a rp i ';;:As K .G o p a ia c h a h i  h a s ; 7
. .e x p la in e d -* G a t a r a p a n a i s  o n ly  a t i t l e  t o  b b  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  77
7 7 t h e  te rm . K sa t r a p a : PWh a c . 7 p .6 7 )  . : ; , 7  7 7
6 9 . EHAC. , n n .-7'"^  ' :' : 7" -, .
: 7.0. A S S I♦ . v o l . K p . 6 l * b l . I i V I  , .n o .2 7  Form s o f  l e t t e r  l i k e  s a  ( )  >
r a  ,( [ ) ,  y a  ( ^ ' v )  m^y hb  r e l a t e d  to^  ^ t h e  fo rm  o f  t h e  sanie^y 7;7 
. l e t t e r s  i n  t h e  A m a ra v a t i  . i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  P u lu m a v i  ( i b i d , p l * 7
L V I , n o . l ) .  7  .77-7 '; ■ : 7,7;y. y, y 7 ;7 ‘777:'"77777!
771# G C A D W K .p.lii: he  a t t r i b u t e s  h i s  c o i n s  t o  t h e  ' l a t e r  p e r i o d ? of'V7. >
.. S a tav ah an a  r u l e  obj "
\  72 i  BHA.C . jpp .6 6 -6 7 .  . -;
r e f e r r e d ;  t o  i n  t h e  P u r a n a s  a s  one o f  G a u t 'a rn lp u tra  S a ta k a fp i i t . s  y  
'y y  ' / s u c c e s s o r s . ^ -  - 7 ' y ; / .  y " y ;  7  7 ‘v ' • y/ - : 7  '7  7 *“ *7777—
77- ; r 7 7; 7  /' 7 "  A c l a y  s e a l  f o u n d  a tT R a m a ti r th a m  n e a r
■ V i s i  a n a g ra m , r e f e r s  t o  one v i  c t o  r  i  oti s  k i n g  c a l l e d  S iv a m a k a . The : ,. 7y 
; p a l e o g r a p h i c  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h i s  7 i n s c r i p t i o n  ( p i *  I f  A) a r e  a k i n  t o  
r 7 t h o s e  o f 7 t h e  A m a ra v a t i  e p i g r a p h  o f  S iy am a k asad a*  And s i n c e  
■ ;y 7 : b o t h  the^ m b n a fc h s ,  w hose i n s c r i p t i o n s  a r e y f b u n d 7 in : e a s t b r u y ^
b o r e  t h e :  name- S iv a m a k a ; t h e y  m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  i d e n t i c a l * ,  v  77- 7 - |
7  / T h e - a u t h o r i t y  o f  Y a jm n s r i  S a t a k a r n i ’ 7: y :
;7  ; o v e r  t h e  - d i s t r i c t ; o f  G u n fu r  i s  - i n d i c a t e d  b y  t h e  C h in n a  Ganjam yy }y- y
7-y7'/ . 7 ' . '  7777 ; _ " “ 7 5  7  7 7 - '' • . : y y - y y  yy.
% i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  h i s  2 7 t h  r e g n a l  y e a r $ * • S e v e r a l  o f  t h e  s p e c i e s y y -
7 y . o f  t h i s  k in g ,  h a s  b e e n  a s c r i b e d  t o  t h e  K r l s h n a - G p d a v a r i  d i s t r i c t s 7 ; ; y
’;J7' • - ’’ - '?7 ‘- y 7 . ,.r-‘ -Vy7' , 7' - -  / y - 7 g f r ■ - 7 '  ' ' " 7 7 , / ,  \y
on  t h e  g ro u n d  o f  t y p e s - a n d  p r o v e n a n c e s *  7 . , y/j
7/: 7 y . y ; . The P u r a n a s  m e n t io n  a n  A n d h ra  K in g  7 :v 1
" 7 'y, 'y ,v7  ' ! 7 7  -7 ■- . 77 y , ■ " 5
b y  t h e  name o f  •yijajraLvi/;:-'' -..Thia V i j a y  a’ may p e r h a p s  b e  i d e h t i - -  j
77.7 f i e d ^ w i t h  G a u ta m lp u t r a  SrT V i j a y a  S a t a k a r n i  w hose  e p i g r a p h  j
y 7  h a s y r e c e n t l y  been, d i s c o v e r e d  'a t ;K a g a r iu h a k o n d a *  The d a t e  j
. . ' -yy  ' - y -- - ■ * , . .  . y y "y ; - y  '■ ■ ■ ■ y - ■ ■! y y - ■ *7a  ■ ; - ’ "■ v - ' 1 •
o f  t h e  e p i g r a p h ,  c o n c e rn e d . may b e  r e a d  a s  6 o r  8 * ( p l . I % ^ i ° i )  • I
7 7;.v 7 5 7 7 7 DKA* ,p*42*  7 7 y / y 7 7 7 7  - y . ■' 7 ;“; ■ 7y  7 y 7 7 -  ' ' / yy - -  S
.74* 7 ;A S r*A R *7Southern  C i r c l e .  1 9 1 0 -1 1 ,  p .  14* Compare ~PI*V2 o f  
. 7 i b i d  ■/ w i t h  p l * L I V , n o * 2 / o f ASSII.»:vol»X*, y;y-v 7  v
75 *7: JASB* tv o l* X V I♦1920,,p *528 * The P u r a n a s  a s s i g n  h im  a r e i g n  o f  7
y . 2 9 7 y e a r s  ( D ^ .  , p . 4 2 i *  7
76;*;:. CCADWIC ♦ p p * 5 4 f ; J b S I  *, VQl *XX, 1958 ,Numl s m a t i c  n o t e s  andy mono g raph ! 
; 7y n o *6 , pp.. 1 9 - 2 0 .  A c o i n  o f  Y a a n a s r l  S a t a k a r p i - b e a r i n g  th e -  f i g u r e !
7 f y o f  a  s h i p  was f o u n d y a t  C h e b ro l  i n  t h e  Guntuir d i s t r i c t ! O T S I v #y 7  
y '.!7'7 : v 6 1 . l l l , ( l 9 4 l ) ^ p 7 4 3 ^ 4 5  pl;*orip .I |3 ,. , , 7 y y . vy 7 7  :; y ;
7  ! 7 7 7 .  7PKA,p*43*. T h is  a s s i g n s  t o  him  a : r e i g n  o f  6 y e a r s ,  y .: ,y7y;v: '^--7y! 
y.; 7! 7 8 .  BI . , vol.XXXVI ,,pp*273-74*  We may add here;-.:Wa'tV.:a' f r a g m e n t a r y  
: 7  7 7  y y B rahm i , i n s c r i p t i o n  f ro m : A m a ra v a t i  bearsyR an io  G p g ta ) m a ( p u ) y in  /
7 ;1 v! 7; y - "!'!.': P r a k r i  t  ( Annua 1 !ReP o r t  o f  i  n d i  ah  B p i g r a p h y , ( 1945 -5 5  ) P • 2 8,110 .1  
,l 4 ) *A m o n g T T h eT H ataV a i^^^sT th ree^  s , G a u ta m lp u t r a  S a t a k a r n i  *!;!'
y y y  G a u ta i r i ip u t r a  .Y a d n a s r i  S a t a k a r n i  and G a u ta in ip u t r a  : V ld a y a ! S a ta - 7 i
, . y, y k a r n i  b o r e  t h e  m e tro n y m i c7G aut amp i u t r a * H e n c e , t h e  k i n g : Gdiita-!
7 7  7 - 7 ; 7 m ip u t r a y  o f  t h i s  e p i g r a p h  m ig h t  h a v e  "b een  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  above  
.7 - " ’7  .■ /.'7,7'-'^hree '* 'qt? ev e n '-a y h o h -S a ta v ah a n a / .m o n arch ^ ;; / ! ' ' ,■ ; ; y ■ ■ ' - - 7  . y-y-y77 = y;
■ -V.'V. ■*’ .: .--v , : : -  /  ■■■■■' $$ ' -
S e v e r a l  c o in s  b e a r in g  th e  name 
V a s i t jh ip u ta  S i r i  Cada S a t i ,  i . e . , V a s i ^ t h i p u t r a  S r i
C andra  S a t a k a r n i  have been  a t t r i b u t e d ,  to  th e  Kr i  s hna~Guntur
’’ ' ■: V ; - /■ ■■'■■■■ ■*" : : ' - .79 ;-
d i s t r i c t s  on  th e  b a s i s  o f  ty p e s  and p ro v e n a n c e s .  = He has .
been  v e r y  c o n v in c in g ly  i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  V as i is^ h ip u ta  S i r !
. - ’.■'■■V ' v :.-‘V = \ :  80 ■ 81Camda S a t i  o f  t h e  K o d a v a l i i  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  o f  h i s  2nd o r
82 "  : • : ' ' - V ‘‘V  1 •1 3 th  r e g n a l  y e a r .  I f  t h i s  i s  s o ,  t h e n  th e  p roven ance
o f  t h i s  in s  c r i p t i o n  may i n d i c a t e  t h e  r u l e  o f  some o f  t h e
S a tav ah a n as  o r  a t  l e a s t  t h a t  o f  Cham dagati o v e r  th e
K o d a v a l i i  a r e a  (n e a r  P i th a p u ra m ) , s i t u a t e d  to  t h e  n o r t h
w est o f  th e  a n c ie n t  Andhra r e g io n .  We may a l s o  n o te  t h a t
t h i s  Camds|§ati may a l s o  be i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  C a n d a s r i  o r
C andr a £ r l  S a t a k a r n i , a son  o f  V i  j  ay a , a c c o rd in g  to  t h e
■■■ 83 ■ - V - .  : . .
P u ra n ic  m a n u s c r ip t s ;  ...
I t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  w hethe r t h e  l a s t  
k in g  o f  t h e  P u ra n ic  l i s t  o f  Andhra k i n g s ,. c a l l e d  by th e  
name o f  Pulum avi (o r  by i t s  obv ious v a r i a n t s ^  r e ig n e d  
i n  th e .K r is h n a -G u n tu r  r e g i o n s .  The h i s t o r i c i t y  o f  h i s  
e x i s t e n c e  i s  however, c o r ro b o ra te d  by t h e  S iy a k a d o n i  
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h i s  8t h  r e g n a l  y e a r ,  found  in . th e  modern 
B ello iry  d i s t r i c t .  - v ' ' ‘
79 . GGADWKt p d . 3 0 -3 1 .  ;
80 . E l ,  v o l . x v i I I y p . 3 l 8 .
81 . I b i d . . . .
82 . ZDMG, v o l .L X I I ,  ( I 9O8 ) ,pfv592f}
83 . DKAt p . ^3 .
i b i d . , . ■ /  - ■ . ■ ■ ■
85 . E l ,  v o l .X IV , p . 155.
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. ■ The d a te  f o r  t h e  ^ t e r m in a t io n  ■' 
o f  th e  S a t  a t  ahana .a u th o r i ty  i n  t h e  K riah n a -G u n tu r  r e g io n  ’
.can, be .■'interred from v a r io u s  sou rces*  I f ,  as  i n d i c a t e d  
above , S i r i  Cada iS a ti  o f  co in s  frpm th e  Andhra r e g i o n  ; is  : .
c o n s id e re d  i d e n t i c a l  w i th  C andaSrl o r  C a h d ra g r i  S a t a k a r ^ i m 
' o f  "th^: Purajias^  and i f  t h e s e  t e x t s  have c o r r e c t l y  d e s c r ib e d  
• V' ; ■ th e  l a t t e r  r u l e r  as ' th e  p e n u l t im a te  King o f  t h e  Andhra
■ l i n e  o f  m onarchic  t h e n  S a ta v a h a n a 5 s a u t h o r i t y  was - /  ,;■/V,
y// : a c k n o w led g ed /in  th e  . r e g io n  - i n  q u e s t io n ,  a lm o s t  up to  th e  '/ A
, / p e r i o d - o f  t h e  -d e c l in e  and d o w n fa ll  o f  t h e  S a tav ah a n a
: -We , have some more - r e l i a b l e  ,, /
s o u rc e s  t o  h e lp  u s  i n  s o lv in g  th e  p rob lem *"-T he 
i n s c r i p t i o n  a f  th e  y e a r  7 2  i . e . ,  e .  A#B * l5 § f s t a t e s  t h a t  
H u d rad am an a( l) :, i n  s p i t e  o f  having . • . d e f e a te d  S a t a k a r h i , //- 
t h e / l o r d  o f  t h e  Deccan (A aks inan  a t  ban a t  i ) d id  n o t  d e s t r o y
90. DKA, p .^ 3  The name o f  r u l e r s  l i k e  Kubha S a tak an i ,K a n a
: -S a ta k a rn i  -( i n S r , v o l .  1 1 ^ . 2 % ) who , as  t h e i r  nam es;.;/- /-'■ ./ ''
, as  w e l l  a s ; t h e  .diSTOvefy o f  t h e i r  c o in s  i n  a  hoard^ /
C o n ta in in g  a l s o  S a tav ah an a  c o in s  i n d i c a t e  ( i b i d . ,
' • p v 2 4 f),, may p e rh ap s  be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  SStayShana
■; d y n a s ty .  However, t h e  absence  o f  t h e i r  names from
’■ V ; t h e  ^ f a n i c  i i b t s  may s^  to  a / :
'^■^'^i'^ 'rbvinbial :ahd/ik)fyf < ^ ! ^ i ^ ^  f  amily* /1 :■
91 . The KodayA3^i' e p i g r a p h ; in d i c a t e s :  C a i f td ^ ^ t i t s  r u l e :
;/ ■'?"h e a r^P ith ip u ram *  T h is  added w ith  th e  f a c t -  t h a t
f ; ::^ t;shccessor (a c c o rd in g  - to  th e  Pur anas)  r u l e d  i n t h e  ;>
/  , B e l l a r y  d i s t r i c t  may ;a lso  su g g es t:  t h a t  th e  in t e r v e n in g  
\  zphe in c lu d in g  th e  ;Xr ishna*-Guntur d i s t r  i c t s  were
un der C ait das a t  i .  ' ‘/ / ' r ’v ’:;-/‘ y / y ‘\ :  V: ^
/  ‘ C a K ^  [ Av cvmA (jyviUi. / - / ;  V :■/
(him) on acco u n t o f  (h av in g )  n o t  to o  d i s t a n t  c o n n e c t io n  
( sam ban dhav id u ra? . The e p i t h e t  daks l n a p a t h a u a t i  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  th e  name S a ta k a r n i ,  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  the; v an q u ish ed  r u l e r  
m ust have been  an im p e r i a l  S a tav ah an a  m onarch, and th e  
e x p r e s s io n  saA bandhav idura  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  he was a c lo s e  
r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  R u dradam aii( l) .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  an 
e p ig ra p h .f ro m  K a n h e r i ,  r e f e r r e d  to  above, speaks  o f  a 
queen  o f  V a d i s t l j l p u t r a  S r i  S a ta k a r n i  as a d a u g h te r  o f  
m ah ak q a trap a  R u ( d r a ) . The l a t t e r  may be i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  . 
H u d ra d am an ( l) , s in c e  b o th  a r e  known to  have assumed th e  
t i t l e  piahaAsa t r a u a . and s in c e  bo th  t h e  r e c o r d s ,  from
Jun ag ad h  and Kam heri, may be a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  same age
. - y  ;  ' " . v , ,  95 V - .  0 .  y  -
on p a le o g r a p h ic  g ro u n d s . I f  t h i s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  i s
c o r r e c t ,  V as iq i^ h ip u tra  S r i  S a ta k a r n i  was a s o n - in - la w  o f
Rudradaman ( 1 ) . : T his  r e n d e r s  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e
S a ta v a h a n a  r e l a t i v e ,  o f  Rudradaman, a l lu d e d  to  i n  th e
Jun agad h  r e c o r d ,  w i th  .V as i^ ^h p u tra  S a t a k a r n i  h ig h ly
93. .S i ,  v o l . V I I l j p . W .
9*+. ASWI. v o l .V ,  p .7 8 ,n .  ; . • ,
95 . I b i d .:. l i >  v o l . V I I I ,  p i . f a c i n g  p . ¥ f .  Forms o f  l e t t e r s
l i k e  y a ,  s a ,  r a ,  ma a r e  . i d e n t i c a l  i n  .both th e  r e c o r d s .
p r o b a b l e *
S in c e  S a t a k a r n i  o f  th e  Junagadh  
r e o c r d  o r  V a s i^ ^ lp u t r a  S r i  S a takarx ji  was tw ic e  d e f e a te d  
by Rudradaman by th e  t im e  o f  t h a t  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  i * e . ,  c .
A.D* 150, he m igh t have r u l e d  f o r  a t  l e a s t  sometime b e fo re  
t h a t  y e a r  o r  even, may have f i n i s h e d  h i s  r e i g n  by t h a t  date*  
And i f  he has been c o r r e c t l y  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith . V a s i s ^ h ip u t r a  
C a ta ra p a n a  S a t a k a r n i  o f  th e  Wanaghat i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  ; ‘ 
y e a r  1 3 , some o r  a l l  o f  th o s e  y e a r s  may have ended by 
.c>\ A*D* 150• On th e  o th e r  hand, as ., i n  t h e  y e a r ,  52 o r
o r  e* A.D. 13.0 Casljana was a l i v e  and h i s  g ran d so n
_ ... ; V ■ ■ ■ , 97 ■ ■ ■
Rudradaman was an a s s o c i a t e  r u l e r ,  th e  l a t t e r ! s s o n - in - la w
9 6 . For th e  v iew  o f  G♦ Bulger , who has s u g g e s te d  t h i s
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  see . ASWI, vol*V, p*7§* fh e  S a ta k a r n i  o f  
th e  Junagadh  r e c o r d  has a l s o  been i d e n t i f i e d  by s c h o la r s  
w i th  G ah ta m lp u tra  S a ta k a r n i  (Aid,. p . 2 0 2 ) ,  w ith . _
V a s i s t h i p u t r a  Pulum avi (CCADWK. p.XXXVIII) , w i th  Y a jh a s r i  
S a t a k a r n i  (EHD, p . 108f ) .  For d i f f e r e n t  v iew s re g a rd in g ,  
th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f ; S a ta k a r n i  o f  t h e  Junagadh  r e c o r d ,  
se e  a l s o  L a l i t  Kaiay no.VH- (1956-57) p • 19 and PIHG(1951)
p p . ?2f  * . ,
I f  ou r v iew  on th e  ch rono logy  o f  G au ta m lp u tra  S a ta k a r i j i  
i s  c o r r e c t ,  he must have f i n i s h e d  h i s u p e ig n  b e fo re  t h e  
e a r l i e s t  p o s s i b l e . d a t e  o f  R udradam ants r u l e .  V a s i s t h i p u t r a  
Pulum avi n ev e r  as stuned th e  name S a ta k a rn i*  P a leo g rap h y  
o f  Y a jn a s r i  S a ta k a r n ih e p ig r a p h  do n o t  conn ec t him w i th  
; th e  Ju n a g a d h _ re c o r4  so much as does th e  K anheri e p ig ra p h  
m en tio n in g  V a s i s t h i p u t r a  S a ta k a rn i*  M oreover, no so u rc e  
s u g g e s t s  Rudradam ants r e l a t i o n  w i th  any S a t a k a r q i  o th e r  
: th a n  V a s i s t h i p u t r a  s a t a k a r n i .  #
97* g l j  v o l .X V i ,  p p .2 3 f .  PHAIy <p d .N-87t 506.
; : V a s i ^ h l p u t r a  S a ta k a r n i  cou ld  have h a rd ly  s t a r t e d  to  
r u l e  much e a r l i e r ,  i f  a t  a l l ,  b e fo re  t h e  l a s t  m entioned  
, ; ; d a te*  The p a le o g ra p h y so f  h ie  Nanaghat, i n s c r i p t  io n  would
; a s s i g n  h i s  13t h  y e a r  to  a  d a te  sometime a f t e r  th e -  ^
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Pulumavi o r  in  o th e r  words to  sometime : 
ro u g h ly  i n  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  2nd cen fu ry i AWD*
Vv W'e/ have , a l r e a d y  f t i r n i s  he d a  l i s t  ^
, ; ; o f  t h e  s a t a v a h a n a  m onarehsw ho  r u l e d  i n  th e  K r ish n a  Guntur ;
> r e g i o n  ; a f t e r  G au tam ip u tra  S a ta k a rn i*  The; above d i s c u s s io n s  :
/  make i t c l e a r t h a t  o f  t h e m a t  l e a s t  V a s i | t h i p u t r a  Pulum avi 
' v and V d s i^ t i i l p u t r a  S a t a k a r n i  ;shbuld" be p la c e d  b e fo re  th e  ; 
r e s t .  The -known; m in im u m -to ta l  p e r io d  o f  th e  r u l e  o f  th e  
S a tav ah a n as  in  th e  K r i  sh na iG un tu r reg io n ^  a f t e r :  V a s i s t h i p u t r a   ^; 
S a t a k a r i j i  i s  (27  y e a r s  o f  f a j n a g r i  + S  p iv  8  y e a r s  o f
\G a u ta m ip d t ra  & i  V^ 13 y e a r s  o f  CajfliJa v
S a t i = j  35 o f  37 o r  o r  }+8 y e a ts*  I f  we p la c e  them a f t e r  
t h e  m idd le  o f  th e  2nd c e n tu ry  A.D* o r  c* AiD; 150, th e  
s u g g e s te d  d a fe  f o r  V a s i s t h i p u t r a  S a t a k a r n i ,  th e  r e s u l t a n t  -
. y e a r s  would be c .  A.Di- 185 o r  187, o r  196 o r  198.
- , v J:;V; ' . Wt  :should now c o n s id e r  th e  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  t h a t  we do n o t  k h o t i th e  p e r io d s  o f  r u l e s  o f  
a l l  th e  p o s s ib l e  S a ta v a h a n a  r u l e r s  in  A ndhradesa and t h a t  ; 
r u l e r s  o f  known d a te s  may have r u l e d  f o r  lo n g e r  p e r io d s ,  "
: v " 98* JBBRAS, vol.XV (1883) p p .312  -  31^ . B h ag av an la l  f
■ In d r  a j i  ap p a r  e n t  l y  he Id  t h i s  view*
v-V;--.and- f h a t h h l u m ^ i  o f  t h e
8 may haveV h e lG b h a t- ja re a *  - TheseI c o n s i d e r ^
we can  d a te  th e  end o f  - t h d j  SatavShana r u l e j l n  th e  K f lsh n a -
99■ G untur r e g io n  even a f  ew hecades  l a t e r ;  than ;\e .A .D . 1 9 8 . Thus 
■: t h e  :f  i f  s f  q u a r t e r  o r  even  th e  second q u a r t e r  o f  . t h e  3 r d  
" h e h tu r  be c o n s id e r e d ;a s  th e  p ro b a b le  p e r i o d , f o r
" t h e  ;end;-bf; S a ta v a h a n a - ru le  .in; th e  K f i t lm  
I t  i s ; i n t e r e s t i n g t o  n o tp j^ th a t ;f h e r e v i  d i f f e r e n c e
;; betw een  th e s e  d a te s  .and th e  su g g e s te d  d a te s  f o r  t h e  d o w n fa l l  .
-  -  100
■j o f ; th e .  whole, o f ,  t h e  S d t^vahaha  iempire* - : ; , ; ' -
v v I . . m a y  ynpw be made to  
i ^  p rp b ab le .^ rea so n s  : l e a d i n | ; to  :t h e / d  o f
th e  S a tav ah an a  em pire and so a ls o  o f t h e S a t a v a h a n a  r u l e  in  
v ■ ;  t h e  K r is h n a ^ G u h t^  -AjjSv.y :ddd\Ad d ^ - :^
^t:;V.;t ;;:-^ h ; : ' in f e re s t in g ; : f e a tu re ' p f - S a t a v a h a ^  
p o l i t y -  w a s th e ;  s p e c i a l ;  p o s i t io n ; .e h l 6 y e d  :by s s e v e ra l^  c l a s s e s  o f  ] 
'jv jsu b o fd tn a^  Some' o f  t h e  / o f f i c e r s  h a v in g  t h e  t i t l e  ]
■ o f  i n a h a r a th i jw h ic h p r im a r i ly :m e a n d /p r o v in c i a l  r u l e r  -  ,.had
: ■; m e a ih  ion-; w i t  l r  the .  ^S a tay p h an as  •/ ' />j j8 omp" jp  y - :
■v m ^ a r 0 : h i s  ?:^ may o r  mayr io t  h i ^ d  h ^  th e  ;
/N 102 S a ta v a h a n a s  s t r u c k  in d e p e n d e n t ;c o in a g e .  -; We have
9 9 .- A c c o rd in g j to  jo r id  i n t e r p r e t  a l ^  
y d y / i  .. yvV i\ih kcf ' i p t i o n o f '  CamdateatiKis-A#&i2 1 0 #fE I . ^V o liX V IIIyp .3 1 8 ) •
■ 1 0 0 . AIU. t i 2 0 6 ; C H I,v o l . f l . m  3 2 2 f ; PKiiI,pp . ^ 8 - ^ 9 9 .
• : : l o i . Asyji.v o i .v . - n .e 1)-. ::.o '■ rV :
■ j . / / ■’* ■i02VcCAPWk:.t . :p;;:;5W -• I x x x i i i t  -j y d  :d'd . f ■'Lt;-- j
j ;/ V 1 V. a l s o  an; i n s t a n o e s ;Vsoi net i mes ; Vt hd\ : mahar a t hi s
y / y  o f  ' th e /" t im e  o f :( t h e  'Sa t av ah arias  :l g r a n t e d  v i l l a g e s - ; w itK  (/./('(
: ‘ ./-h"'/■',/ y y y y - V / V / ' . y y  , ■ y :;/■:■/;l o t " H - y  - /-v -h . . / /y / : :y / / '’; ..._;
, • y : f  i s c a l  im m u n i t i e s  a 1 1 a c h e d t o  th e m , ^ a n d  t h e r e b y  a c t e d  : ;
;/ . a s  p e r s o n s  i n v e s t e d  w ith -  g r e a t  a u t h o r i t y .  The e x i s t e n c e
V y y - i / i  ■( Of j h e r d d i t a f y /  m a h h r^ th is h ip ^ (1 0 ;  p e r h a p s  s u g g e s t e d  h y  j m
( e p i g r a p h ;  c>f ( (P u lu m av i1 s  t im e ; w h ic h  a s c r i b e d  t h e  t i  t 1 e
M a l ia r a th i  (id>,]bo t h  a f a t h e r  and  h i s  s o n . ^ ? ^  (M a h a h h o ^ a s ,
( a n o t h e r  c l  a s s  o f  d f  f i c i a l s , a l s o / s o m e t  im e s  /en  j  oyed  q u a s i* —
10*5
/ y  ///:‘/;\.'//■/^ i n d e p e h d e h c e ; y y / y y ; /.y / y y ;y y ; ;y y y (  (■ y ;":' l  y ’ ■ ’ y y ^ y / i y /  y /  rdd 
■ (■(’.. ( ( ( y y y r- ■/ y  Jy ( y y y - y y  (y - /y i  y ;> T h e , e x i s t e n c e  : 6 i i a j p c w e r f u l i ; ; y ’"r 
:m a h a se n a p a t  i  i n ; t h e  d a y s  o f  j lu lu m a v i  »; i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h-■, . w p i j . i i  ■ i him  — M i . i w u ^ t n  M iia a n n  ■ y , v .  ^  * , „ . *
; ' t h e  l a s t  (m e n tio n e d  i ^ t a y l ^  o f  th e  P u r e n i d  l i s t
y ( y ( y (  Of / A pdhra / k i h g h , : i s - p e x k a p & /s u g g e s t e d  b  t h e  M yakadoni •
y  ( . ,: i n  s c r i p  t i  o n  o f  h  i  s y  e a r 8 ,  fo d n d  i n  t h e  B e l l a r y  d i  s t r i c t ' *
yiiy .y>-Vj(;fM s. ep ig rap h *  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  d i g g i n g  o f  a t a n k  b y  a .h o u s e ­
h o l d e r ,  r e s i d i n g  i n  t h e  v i l l a g e  ( ° ? ) V e p u i ^
( y i / y i ' -  ( i d , ’gam ikaV (:(y .;g r^  t h e /  p r o v i n c e  o f(  ( ;
S a t a v a h a n i h a r a ,  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  m a h u s e h a p a t i /  k h |m d a iia k |; .
w w w M M P w i w M w w i i w i i w i w w i J i i  i *>d ■ i— awi i i iw y i .M p .M u p m i ,
; 1 0 3 . ;; s i . , v o l . V I I , p . 6 l f . ■ / . ;;v i-. / :
:v.v, 1 0 4 . E l .  .Y O l.V II  , p . 6 l f .  EHAC. . P .  V.; . ..-V-
1 0 5 .  CHI. , v o l . I I , p . 3 1 7 .  BHAC. , p . 7 8 - 8 0 .  :
. ■ / i b e . - ^ v ^  -  v : ; - ‘ ' • "■ - V
T h is  m a h a se n a p a tl  a p p a r e n t ly  owed ( , .  |
v  ;; a l l e g i e n e e  to  the / S a tavahana  mbriarch, ■.©$jb y e d  S a ta v a h a n lh a ra  v |
p ro b a b ly  as h i s  f i e f *  I f  we i d e n t i f y  t h e  S a t  a v a h an lh a r  a  -. }
o f  ( the ; Myakadoni i n s c r i p t i o n  w i th  S a t a h a n i r a ^ th a  o f  t h e  .y ('((,; 1
. H if  d r ih a d a g a l l i y c o p p ^ p ia t e  o f  P a l l a v a  S ivaskandavarm an , ( 
y y y  found- a l s o  i n  t h e B e l i ^ r y '  d i s t r i c t ^ ^ t h e n  S a ta v a h a n ih a ra  ; /
-■ m ust have comprised, a f a i r l y  l a r g e  p o r t i o n  of; t h e  modern ; (I
; \y (y B e l l^ p y ;d is t r ic t .^ y . /T h e ' m ah ash n ap a ti  e n jo y in g  S a ta v a h ih a r a  y ' ;
I  ( ’- (y ir i ; h i s  t u r n  had u nd er him: t o
(y y  ■ y  e n jb y in g  p r o p r i e t a r y  r ig h ty tQ ( ;d 'v :illage*_ ;V,y. ( / y y  1-''
( ( y /y y y y y y y y  y((y . ' / yyT husd the  / h ig h b s t^ o f f i c i a l p . a n d ^  .
((( ( h e r e d i ta r y ;  r u l e r s  i n  th e  S a tav ahan a  em pire  o f t e n  en jo y ed  yy 
-/( de ^ u re  o r  de f a b to  autonomous s t a tu s *  T h is  p ro b a b ly  y
augmented th e  power o f  th e  h ig h e s t  o f f i c i a l s  o r  s u b o rd in a te ; ;  ;
y  ; y y  r u l e r s*(  ^ y y y ' ^ y - y - v  y ' -y> : \  ■ ■ y y  , : ;  y  -  y y y y  ' ' / y ( y y  y
( y  - y (-, y y  ' ( T h is; o v e rg ro w th -O fp o w e r  .among; - y  y y ( y
H ; ; ( ( (  . t h e  s u b o r d in a te  o f f i c e r s  m igh t have p r e c i p i t a t e d  th e  / / y
; 107* I I *  v o l * i r u p 5 f* - I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  we may n o te  t h a t
e p ig ra p h s  d f  t h e  tim e  o f  G au tam ip u tra  S a ta k a r i j i  r e c o r d s  
( th e  g r a n t in g  Of lands- by r o y a l  p e r so n a g e s  to  members 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  se/cts under .the e x p re s s e d  c o n d i t io n s  t h a t  
- t  he f i e l d s  / SO; - g f  a iit ed * s h a l l  riot be e n t e r e d  (by any ; (;( 
r o y a l  o f f i c e r s ) ,  n o t  to  be to u ch ed  (by any o f  themX, 
n o t  to  be dug f o r  s\l%t, n o t  to  be i n t e r f e r e d  by th e  
d i s t r i c t / p o l i c e y  and s h a l l  en jo y  a l l  k in d s  o f  immuhitiesV* 
CEITv o l * V I I I t b* 73T6 5 f e t c * ) * The members o f  d i f f e r e n t  
o r d e r s  e n jo y in g  :t h i s  k in d  o f  im m unities:;w ere, p ro b a b ly  
■ ( a t  ( . le a s t ( td ;s o m e  /e x t e n t ; in d ep en d en t o f  t h e  s t a t e *  We 
(;:^ d o / r ib t ;  k n o w /w h e th e r ( th i s / s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r  had an y th in g  
; - .// t o  - u n d e . ^  S a t  avahanas*
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c e n t r i f u g a l  t e M e r ic ie s  always in h e re n t  i n  the , body p o l i t i c  
o f  an e a r l y  empire* A P u ra n ic  p assag e  seems to  i l l u m i n a t e  
t h i s  p o i n t .  I t  s t a t e s  t h a t  Vhen th e  kingdom o f  th e  Andhras 
has come to  an  end , t h e r e  w i l l  be k in g s  b e lo n g in g  to  t h e  
l i n e a g e  o f  t h e i r  s e r v a n t s 1, (Andhranam s a m s th i te  r a j y e  
t e s a m b h rtv an v a v a  n rp a h T) a n d ; c i t e s  th e  A ndhras, th e  A b h lra s ,  
t h e  G adhabh ins , t h e  S ak as , th e  Y avanas, t h e  Tu|eh*fSr,( th e  
t h e  Muru.CD.ndas and th e  M aunal^ ts  th e  s u c c e s s o r s  o f  t h e  
Andhr as (S a tav a h an as)  i n  th e  t e r r i t o r y  h e ld  ( fo rm e r ly )
: 1 0 9  / ' / ' "■ y -  ■by th e  l a t t e r .
a p p a r e n t ly  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  A ndh rabh rtyas  b rou gh t abou t 
t h e  d o w n fa l l  o f  th e  Andhra (S a tavah ana) em p ire . S in c e  t h e
no known s o u rc e  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  A b h l r a s , th e  G ard h ab h in s ,
108 . The M atsya Pur ana has! Huna in  p la c e  o f  Mauna. (DKA,p.^7) • 
109# DKA , *+7* The^MaJsy a ,. V ayu and t h e  Brahmajida Pur ana
s t a t e d  1. . .  Andhr anara sa if ls th ite  ra.i.ve tesam  bhi t^  v a -agv ava-  
S ap t  a'^aiv ^ /Andhra b h av ls y a n t i  dag//A bhlras t a t  ha 
n r  p a h . • • 1 The B hav isya  and V isnu  Purana_has S a p tM b h i r a  . 
A n d h rab h rtv a  in  up l a c e  o f  t-esm -b.hr ty a ^ in v  aya.-n^pah ... •
( ib  i d . , p . h-5 ) ♦ E . J . Rap son  th in k s  t h a t  th e  Pur anas r e p r e s e n t  
th e  p e o p le s  as s u c c e s s iv e  r u l e f s .  (CCADWK,p.fxx ) .  A 
c a r e f u l  p e r u s a l  o f  t h e  te x t ,h o w e v e r ,  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  
peop le , were c o n te m p o ra r ie s .  See a l s o  H .H .W ilson 
V isn u  Pur.ana*. , n v ^ / .  ( c o n t 'd .  o v e r l e a f ) . ; .
The above P u ra n ic  p a ssa g e
n o
P u ra n ic  t e x t s  o f t e n  s u f f e r  from c o r r u p t io n s ,  t h e  above 
s t a te m e n t  canno t be a c c e p te d  ixt i t s  f a c e  v a lu e . .  Moreove
t h e  Safcas, t h e  Yav a n a s ,  th e  T u s a ra s ,  th e  Murundas and th e  
Maunas ev e r  s e rv e d  u n der th e  Andhr as (S a ta v a h a n a s ) .  However,
‘ ’ "■■■ ' ’ ’ ;  ’ - ' V -  : y  ■ . ■ ' ' i n
as  t h e  A b h ira  King I s v a r a ^ e n a  r u l e d  in  t h e  K asik  a r e a  
p ro b a b ly  im m ed ia te ly  o r  n o t  long  a f t e r  t h e  f a l l  o f  t h e
: to 2
S a t a v a h a n a s  i n  t h a t  r e g i o n ,  and  s i n c e  t h e  A b h ir  a s , u n l i k e  
t h e  S a k a s  and  K u s a n a s , a r e  n o t  known t o  h av e  b e lo n g e d  t o  
any  r o y a l  f a m i l y  e a r l i e r  t h a n  t h i s ,  we s h o u l d  n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  
d en y  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  A b h l r a s  h a v in g  b e e n  o n c e  
s u b o r d i n a t e  t o  t h e  A n d h ra s ,  ( S a t a v a h a n a s ) ♦ / T h a t  t h e  
A b h l r a s  so m e tim e s  s e r v e d  u n d e r  k i n g s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  e t h n i c  
a f f i l i a t i o n s '  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by th e ;G u n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n w h i c h
r e f e r s  t o  A b h i r a  H u d r a b h u t i  a s  a  s e n a n a t i , a p p a r e n t l y
/• ■ -- : ■■■■,- 113
u n d e r  t h e  K s a t r a p a s .
A g a in  t h e  te rm  A n d h ra  ( d i f f e r e n t  
f ro m  A n d h ra ,  S a t a v a h a n a s )  a l s o  o c c u r r i n g  i n  t h e  l i s t  :
o f  A n d h r a b h r ty a s /m a y  d e n o t e  t h e  s u c c e s s o r s  o f  t h e  
S a t a v a h a n a s  i n  t h e  K r i s h n a - G u n tu r  a r e a , w h ic h  was a i r e a d y  
• known a s  A ndhra  by t h e  t im e  o f  t h e  d e c l i n e  o f  t h e  A ndhra  
( S a t a v a h a n a )  e m p i r e . /  H e n c e ,w  e c a n n o t .p e r  hap s summar i l y  
. r e j e c t  t h e  cajL,im o f  t h e  P ur a n a s  t h a t  . the  f a m i l y  o f  A ndhra  
K in g s  ( s u c c e s s o r s  o f  t h e  S a ta v a h a n a  i n  t h e ,  K r i s  h n a -G u n tu r  
a r e a )  o r i g i n a l l y ; :
( c o n t 1! .  f r o m 'p r e v i o u s  p a g e )
.110 . E .J .R a p s o n  ( E d i t o r ) " -  C am bridge  H i s t o r y  o f  I n d i a ,
/ v o l . I , /  (1922). p . 299* . !
1 1 1 .E I m V0 1 . V I I I , p .8 8 j  10$)CCADV£K,; pp.XtXV, cxx. The y e a r  9,. 
o f  I sv a ra s e n a :  i s  g e n e r a l ly  r e f e r r e d  to  th e  T ra ik u ta k a  ;
/ e r a  o f  A.D£2^8^ (C I I , v o l .  I V , I n t r o d u c t i o n ) .
1 1 2 .The l a s t  S a tav ahana  r e c o r d  from N as ik  belongs to  y e a r  
7 o f  Y a j n a s r i .  S a ta k a r n i  ( E l . , v o l . V I I I . p . 9 ^ ) .
1 1 3 . I A . ,v o l .X ,  (1 8 8 1 ) ,  p p . l 5 ? f •
owed a l l e g i a n c e  :to ;^the Andhr as (S a ta v a h a n a s ) .  Thus t h e r e
-'Vv . - :-A.;^ v:V:-'A; ..-■■■ - /^ /■'.:/;/ , A'A' /■/■'•//;' A / A- i l k
may be some t r u t h  i n  th e  Pur a n ic  s ta te m e n t  i n  cp e s t  io n .
In  f a c t ,  o u r su b seq u en t1 d i s d u s s io h  (p f  . U?> f  ) w i l l  b ea r  ;
o u t  such" a p o s s i b i l i t y .  ' • /AA,.A/:" / AA' Av
On th e  o th e r  hand* i t  can  be;
d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t t h e  f ^ a n i c  a u th o rs  m isu n d e rs to o d  a t
l e a s t  some o f  ^ t ^  o th e r /p o w e rs y  r u l i n g  w i th in  o r  n e a r  t h e
t e r r i t o r i e s  h e ld  b a r l i e r  by;-the:'/Ahdhr'as;,/\a's; having been a Aa
o r i g i n a l l y ;  t h e i r  s e r v a n t s . ^ .T h e  /ILasik i n s c r i p t  io n  o f
Gautami B a laA r i  /claim s G a u ta m lp u tra 1 s a u t h o r i t y  o ver Anupa
'■ ' ? ¥ * , /  A\:A^AAa ';A> 11? / Z-A — A/A . . / ;  !. /* /  .> =.7"-
Suraljha , Kulm ra, e t c . ,  On t h e / o t h e r  hand , th e  Junagadh
; i h s c r i p t I o n  d e s c r ib e s  Rudradaman(1 ) as th e  l o r d  i n t e r  a j i a ,
‘-'AAA -■ ' ' ' • //'■..■./ 116 -■ //■'/... /■: A
o f  Anupa ( n i v ^ d ) , S u r a s t r a ,  andvKukhrd. As m ahakgtrapa  /
/R u d r^  G au tam lpu trh  S a ta k a rQ iy  - th e  f a m ily
o f  th e  fo rm er o h v ib u s ly  w re s te d  th e s e  t e r r i t o r i e s  from / /
th e  S a tavahanas ..  AAndnW©'have no /ev idence  s u g g e s t in g ,  a ■
r e a s s e r t i o n  o f  S a tav ahan a  ; a u th o r i t y  / i n / t h e s e  r e g io n s .
A gain , th e  N as ik  n ra & a s t i  in c lu d e s
A  :■ " ' A A ' , - ,  _ ■ A  : A A A / . - ,  T i y  ■ - A A ' . :  • A  . A
A k a r a /w i th in  G a u ta m lp u tra 1 s empire* There  i s  no e v id en c e  .
o f  S a tav ah a n a  s u z e r a in ty  o v er  t h a t  a r e a  a f t e r  him. On t h e  :
o th e r  h an d , th e  S an ch i in s  cr i p t  io n  ,of V a s k u s lh a  o f  th e
I lW - K .G b p a la c h a r i  a c c e jb s  th e  ;P u ran ic  s ta te m e n t  (CHI. '
; -■;/ v o l .  I I , ; p .325.) ; :; ; . a;//;"'/, ; A 7/ ' . ;- A : / A / A  ; /- ; /Aa
/115. Ely VOl.V 1I I . b.60 . A/A; A-/AV AA/' A ' ;./\. A /a /-/
116. I b i d . , ;p .¥ f-. For > i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  At hose r e g io n s  se e  
: . CGADWfe, p x x x i - x x x i i i .
i i  7 • i  11 *p * *
'V: *: ■ ■. '■ - "aa ■a; iT^a' ■'"'/■ -v v/ '• ytfo: a
■ 118 W - a \  A.;: 7 : X v ^ ’ /’■ '■. a :a ;aa;. t V . - ^ a / ; .
y e a r  22 o f  th e  K ani^ka :e ra ,;  h n d  th e  8 a n c h l ; e p ig r a p h ;o f
'• . ■ : ■ A. .... \  119 ""
Y a s is k a  o f  th e  y e a r  28 ofAthe: K aiil^ka•■: e r a  a l l u d e d - t o  th e  :
K u ^ a n a ^ in f l u e n c e .  in: t h e  B a a e h i  a r e a  o f  e a s t e r n  M alw a, ;
V ; a'A-a ' - - " H / .  -A A ’^ A^A a^ O - '  ■ . -v.-'b-’' ; ■ ;y a.
co rrespG hd ing  to  a n c ie n t  .Akara*. . G a u ta m ip t i t r a j .S a t a k a r n i  ;% 
r u l e d ,  as  'd e m o n s tra ted  above, i n  o r  ab o u t t h e  l a s t  q u a r t e r  
o f  t h e  1 s t  c e n tu ry  A#D# And i f  we a c c e p t  t h e  . th eo ry : o f  .
'V v -’ v- ::' ; ■va" ’a ^ a 'a  a - a ; 121 V  ,-a,
d a t in g  th e  y e a r  1 o f  t h e  Kaijtigka e r a : t o  A#D# 78, we: may a  a a,
n o t 'b e w r d h g " i n :  s u p p o s i n g t h § t • th e  Ku^anas annexed S k a ra
form  thevSatayahanais.. The K usanas? as vis, w e l l . topM^JOirmed:'
a b ran ch  o f  the : Y u eh -G h iis^ a lso  c a l l e d  T ukhara , TusaraA \
• A ;  A - A ; '  vA ' 1 2 ?  ' / a :
i s  a, r e c o g n i s a b le  v a r i a n t  o f  th e  word Tukhara# a.
118# H.Hamidj B#C#Kar and :EUP# Chanda -: .Catalogue _of
A - MUff,e.hfiUP,f.. t ^ S a M ^ y  pp#2 .»»3Q* no* a 82 ,
v b i .3 W (i9 5 3 )p .9 7 i  : ; 
119. M r 1*P* l 1^  1^5 . . . .
i  2.Q. GChDWK. p.XXX.m, £A, V0I . V I I A 87S), p .259.
121 . PHAIt . p b W t f f .  cv;,,;;. v  \
12g . An e a r l y  m edieval: C hinese  s to r y  r e f e r s  to_a; s t r u g g l e  
betw een K an iska  (the, Kusana k in g )  and a SatavahanavAA 
A (BEFEOr-voi#Vlyl 1Q06;1 6:. 3 9 )  # : ; . ’ A ' ‘ -
, A k a r a , aas  t h e  Juhagadh  i n s c r i p t i o n  r e v e a ls *  was u n d e r  
Eudradaman ( I )  • I t  " is ,  su g g e s te d  t h a t  t h e  f  a m ily : o f  A:. - 
: . C a^ tah a  o r i g i n a l i y  s e rv e d  under th e  K u^anas. Xf t h i s  V;
•V , wasv so , .the; r u l e ; o f ; : t h a t  h o u s e ^ th e re  a m ayh& ve/ begun !A;,-.
u n d er  th e  i n f l u e n c e ' o f " th e  Kusanas* a a  A  A  A . -A
123 . C h 'le n -H a n -s h u . . '• •6 h V ^ a^ ;:^ y - .;p .^ 5 8 i ' V ;:  • ■1
12%. T a - c h i h - t u - l u n .ch.XXV; JA. *"•'' ; ;
125 . BSOAS. v o l . V I I I . (1935-371 , p . 886. We m ay.add h e r e . t h a t  :  
vAv th e :  P u ra n ic V in fo rm a tib n  abou t th e  p e o p le  1 ike  t h e  Yav a n a s ,
* v;; G ardhab h ih s^  M M.aunas h e  h av ing , su cc eed ed  th e  ;
the Andtiras, ;i s  h o t  su p p o r te d  by any o th e r  ev idence#  
However, we may n o te  h e r e  . th a t  s e v e r a l  K a r le  e p ig ra p h s  : A
' r e f e r  to  Yav anas f f  om Dhejtoljakata (M ,vO lV viI,pp#53V 55  ^
v o l^ X V li , p^326-328) * A N agarjunakonda e p ig ra p h  o f  A bh ira  
Vdisusena d a ta b le  t o  th e  m idd le  o f  th d  bth c e n tu r v  A#D# 
v;x\,;*-,h^ej^v3bo :th e ' Y o (n a ) r a ia s  o f  S a n ja y a p u r i  CEItvo1#3KXI¥t
' p p *202“ 2b3)•  We do h o t  know w hethe r  t h e  Yavanas o f  
' Dhe&ikakata- o r  t h e  Y o (n a ) r a ja s  o f  S a n ia y a p u r l .h a d  a \ :
: • a n y th in g  to  do w i th  th e  downfal 1 o f  t h e  S a ta v a h a n a s •
Ill
■ . " , . ; ■  v ’a T h e  a b o v e ; r e a s o n in g s - m a k e . ’ u s  A
i n c l i n e d ;‘-to':\:b;eldeve. t h a t  S a ta v a h a n a ,  s u b o r d i n a t e s  and  some 
o u t i s d e  pox^erh w e r e  r e s p o n d i b i e  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p e r i o d s  f o r  
d i s r u p t i o n  o f  t h e  S a ta v a h a n a  e m p i r e .  , fT h e  t e r r i t o r i a l  
AA \ d i s e h t i g r a t i o n  p r o b a b l y b e g a n  lo n g  b e f o r e  t h e  f i n a l  d a t e
■ v o f  t h e  d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  e m p i r e .  ; I n  f a c t ,  t h o u g h , i n t e r - :  a A 
; ■ m i t t e n t  s t r u g g l e  b e tw e e n  t h e  S c y t h o - P a r t h i a n  K s a t r a p a s
a n d  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a s  seem s t o  h a v e  r e s u l t e d  i n  p e rm a n e n t  - 
A l o s s  o f  : s o m d A t d r r l t o r i ^ s y h i i d l b y  t h e  l a t t e r *  t h e r e  i s  no
e v i d e n c e  o f  d i r e c t  c o n t a c t  b e tw e e n  t h e  two p o w ers  a f t e r
: . ,‘v  A.": ;.-AA^ ';aAA'--A'"126
: : t h e  d a y s  o f  R u d r a d a m a n ( I ) */ A. aaAa. , • A'A
: ,a‘A-a::';aavA;'Ava;: : AA;A':- V AA>,?;. _ Ah b t h e r  g ro u p  o f s u c e s s o r s  a
; • the ■ AndhfasA(SatSyahahab)though!notAmentionedv^
:.A ,-A ; 'vAA'.A. '' A'-■'A : ' ■ , , A A' :‘A', A AAA" A ..-A a :AA
a Pur arias * A may have beOh.-t h'e. :Satafcarni J>f amilyv- The ru le
• V- ~ . - ' : ■ ; „ * O . ■ ... . A ■ V ; ' : . • •':■■■ . [ * .ft, \  ‘ . t , /  i V . . ,
a o f theA i^ tte r dynbstyyin the V ind icated
: ' ■ A by a two in sc rip tio n s  from Malay a l i i  and :Y ahay as i*  ^The
A f o r m e r  Are c o r d  V d e s ig n a te s  H a r l t i p u t t a  V in h u k ad d u ,
‘ •'AA" a-’AA -a A AAA; aAaAA-'a.^  - A A A vy AA;AA Aa y  AA A. aA. aA'Aa :AAA'A 127
C u t u k u l M a n d A S ^  A J i i f 'Y a iy  A H e
i s  a p p a r e n t l y  t h e  same a s  H a r i t j C p u t r ^  V iQ h u k a d |a  C u tu -
; kufanarfida  S a t  aka& ni o f  t  he V anavas  i  i n s  o r  i p t  i o n .  a T h e se
. a A a  e p i g r a p h s  A a i l i i d l n g A t b y t ^  i n
;^AA • 1 2 6 *  p. 136) s ta te s  th a t ^ re le n tle ss  p ressu re .
a : A of the ASakas^ofAUliain sounded the k n e ll of the a 'vAAAAaaA;.:;
A a: AS^tavahanaAempire^v; This, view is  n o t A substah ti^
A ■ ■: . -. A.' " by known factsfAy.. ■ :a :Aa aa-/ ,a, a;:a ’ a; Ay A .a.;a - -a;A;A A,A-A-"' '■-Aa
"■a. a- 12 7 • ; EQ,, -r v Q1 • Y1I, p • 2 j? 1 * A ■ A ^ A A' ' A ■ . a A" V A A,,; aaa; A-AAvA:A'-AA,ri
■ 128. E l, VOl.XXXIV, pp.2h-l-2^2. AA^A; ;AA.’-A.;; A;aA AAA A^rAAA^AAA
V an a y a s i  may be a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  t h i r d  /c e n tu ry  A.D# on > :
y A A A A ' "  a A a a  A A Y y A y - -  \y  ■ y ; > y - y  1 2 9 ” A ! - A  - a a  A  a a - a  A A a . a A a A A - ; • yyy , y '  ; A A y  yyAy' ■.
; ■ : p a le o g r  a p h ic  grounds y'ABtoIemyv in c lu d e s :  B an ab as i i n  ■ a : yyyy- y 
AAA> -AAy v-ya-v'A:V;x3qA-;v: /y y  -y;"a ■, y y . . . a ^ A A  a  '"A ,A "- 
y y y  . A r id k e , a p p a r e n t ly  th e  same as A riake  S a d in o n , w hich  : A;
yy ■ v y / t a s  been  i n t e r p r e t e d  ’to  denote,; th e  A r ia e a  . c o u n try  under ^ A: ..
: :: ' ; . A,- /A: '-^  : _  132 AyA. lA/iV-vAyy^AAAV:::" A A y v y A A ;^ y y v .y y y y y / A;vy:
AAAyy th e  S ^ a v u h a n a s .  ;: According: t o  home scho lars ,-ya . r e f e r e n c e  
yr'y-A,, i n  'a H as ik  I r i s c r i b t i b h  ffidA ^iehave - YeAi avaiflTf ive: v l i  ava- A •^Ayy;:;A
A- K hadhavara as  t h e  p la c e  from where G a u ta m lp u tra  S a ta k a r n i  ' Ay,
a:-A: yA y /^yy v vA A ,A : y ‘A y y :y " : v  Ay AyyAA ;y  -A Ay. y  a / A ; / ; - , : / : :  ■■y;A-y '; .a33Ayy; A'.
1: • ' i s  ,s a i d  t o  ,h av e  : Is  sued  an  o rd e r  to  an  amaca vat Gov&dhana,
y AA A, . - A : A  Ay.-'y; ’AA: Ay yy, ;y yAAy,-; A yyy; y - y : v y  • .134 A y y y ;  yy.
In d lC .a tesA h is  a u th o r i ty /o v e rv Y e ^ a y a m tl  o f  .V a i j a y a n t i  iV e* , 
yA:.y Yy.yAA'-' y ^ / -y  135 y A y. a ■ a- :y.y. -y:-yyy a; y - y y ;  ; : •.
yyy, . y  Y anavasi#  yy  The ev id en c e  o f  Ptolem y and o f  th e  B as ik
. I n s c r i p t i o n  may th u s  h i n t  a t  the; S a tav ah a n a  a u t h o r i t y
i n  V an av as i  In  s o u th  w e s te rn  Deccan# I t  i s  n o t  known 
v y  when and how t h i s  a r e a : p a s s e d  from  t h e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  th e
S a tav ah a n as  to  t h a t  o f  t h e  r o y a l  fa m ily  a l lu d e d  t o i n  t h e  A
V:' V; ' ^  V-.' . 136.. -:: AAv/v:-. v ' . -  ' ^ A ' - - :  / / " 'A 1:
A: Y ah h v as i and M a ia v a l l i  I n s c r i p t i o n s ;  y,. A-y,;A :y.y a:” Ay yy:A
AA'-A'yy: ■ y : y  A A  A, yAAv: As bur p r e s e n t . kilowledge o f , th e  A
A' Ay;.',: h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  . S a ta y a h a h a s y a f te r : Y a jh a ^ r i  S a ta k a r n i  is .  A
vAAva;y:yyA;;Arather, v a g u e , . we .Cannot s t a t e y t h e  ; f  ea so h s  a aftd;; s t a g e s y b f : A A .
yAAyy A t h e i r  d e c l i n e  m o re y c le a r ly y :  EeverthelebsV vvthe above
AyA.-AyA ■ l29f':SeeAbelowAOh.Y,A:pvA'': h# A ’- - w  _ -.'A yyyy.yy-
A ' ,1 3 0 # :  P to le m v wAViX* 1 , 83 * N ^  ^ Ayv-A.A,:
A 131 ♦ JA * vo l#  CCXXYII, 1193^/, p p .7 2 -7 5 . a 'AyA; ; / ' r ;£ :,A
. 1 3 2 #  Qur H e r i t a g e s voiAvxfyb^v^Mfc .TheAP e r l p l u s  yalsd A re fefs  a
:AA:A-A;y A:.AA y  t o  t h e  A r ia e a  Xsen. **!)# '- ‘ A aav-  a A-aaaa. y  ,
AyAAAAy.,i3 3 v f e  ■ ' : y ^ ■ ^ A ■ ^ - w ‘ A y ^ y v "-y?;v ' , ; A y . A . -
1 3 H-# C C A D W K y  i ) # x l v i l l # . :  A v a:.; ‘.yy. . - y  „ : , A A v v  ' - . :.,/.yvA;.. '.A-,;-' y  
> ’ 1 3 5 * / * :A p#l iv ; 'yA y;A yy:vy a : a y y y y  ' :A y y ,  AyA ?a . , : a -Aa A a w  yAy
136^ ASee in ;.tjiis 'y  c o n n e c t io n :CHI* avo1#I1> ,n#325>
d i s c u s s i o n  may be a d e q u a te  to  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  among th e  
f a c t o r s ; l e a d i n g  t o  t h e i r  d o w rifa ll^ w ere - . 'th e - in ro & d sO f A  
o u t s i d e  pow ers ‘a n d '‘t h e  r i s e  o f  l o c a l  f a m i l i e s  as  w e l l  
as  o fA s u b o rd in a te  ch ie fs* ; ’i h  th e  s u c c e s s iv e  .s ta g e s  o f  
th e  d ec lin e"  eitherA one: o r  t h e  o th e r  o f  t h e s e  f a c t o r s  may 
have been  p a r t i e u l a r l y  a c t i v e • ' AA.
■ . ‘ > . s ■ ***!» . *1 , ■ . ' - ■<-
A--A . One o f  t h e s e  facfeors  may have '.,A'/AAAaA 
been  p r i m a r i l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  th e  end o f  S a tavahana  r u l e  A A 
i n  t h e  K r lsh n a -G u n tu r  a r e a .  In  f a c t  th e  abov e-q uo ted
A . - A A -  :  a - a a ; ' A A "  A :y r  „ ' . v . A A " . ; '  . : . - A - / X \ a  a a a a * . . i s ? ;
Pur a n ic  p a s s a g e s  mentions- Andhr a as one o f  th e  A ndh rab h rty as  A  
( s e r v a n t s  o f  th e  Satavahanas), t o  have  su cceed ed  th e  Andhr as 
(S a ta v a h a n a s )*  T h is  Andhra may have been as we have d ls o  
i n d i c a t e d  above (p ^  \o^\c>3 ) th e  S a tavahana  s u c c e s s o r s  i n  th e  
Kr is h n a -G u n tu r  reg io n *  ;,A--a Ay 1
A Ay,' A A.: ■ ? A'A ; The a c t u a l  change, o f  power i n  t h e  A
zone i n  q u e s t i o n  is> i n d i c a t e d  by  a co m p ara tiv e  s tu d y A o f A. A' 
two groups o f  c o in s . On grounds o f  f a b r i c  and p ro v e n an ce , 
s e v e r a l  S a tav ah an a  l e a d ; c o i n s  b e a r in g  th e  d e v ic e s  o f  
e l e p h a n t  and UJj a in  sym bol, have been a t t r i b u t e d  t o  th e  
Kr ishha-G odav a r  i  d i s t r  l e t s *  (p$>X**% f ' )  w h ile  some copper
s p e c i e s  o f  t h e  same; d y n a s ty  d i s p la y in g  i d e n t i c a l  ty p e s  have A
;■ AAA.A;.:;;AA.AA'?'''"AA AA/ v-A A:; A ' A  / A /  >'■ : '' - ■ A;‘.-A ■‘ A-:-" A ' y y  ■* 3 3 g - ^  v .
bben uhe a f t  bed r a t  B agar iuhafconda i n  th e  G untur d i s t r i c t *  A
'# :Seb above n* 109* --""'A, A, “
138. JA , AR,' (1 9 5 6 -5 7 ) ,  p .3 8  and pl.LXA; CCIAPGM p p i y
: A , . A y ;  - A v  ^  ■ i e ‘’ - d h t e r e s t i r i g A - ‘t a ' n p t e y - t h a t  ;  A A .  A - :
. c o i n s o f t h e  Ik^vaku King C ata(m ula) (=
(= V i r a p u ru s h a d a t t a )  b ea r  i d e n t i c a l  d e v ic e s  A
and a r e  s t r u c k  y in  l e a d : (p .  At ) .  Though t i d i n g  /va r iedA  Ay
■ A ' . ’ A A \ ‘A '  1 3 0  ' A A - . :  s - W e X  \ : ' - ' v , ; — A A  ’ ' - ' a .  ; , .  A; ' v " ’ ’A - A - *.■■■'
d e n o m in a tio n s  th e y  a r e  p ro b a b ly ^ o n  t h e  same w e ig h t s t a n d a r d
as t h e , a b o v e -m e n tio n e d A ^ ta y a h a n a  c o in s .  They a r e  r e p o r t e d  A
i n t e r  a l i a  from Nagar junakonda  and Ongole i n  th e  Guntur
d i s t r i c i l ^  ■.. ' .  A y A - a A-A"vAA;-'';:AaAa ;;A''"a?A ' ‘ a A aaA a A A a
v/AA:A. A;a-.aa4;Ay : y  , T h is! s t r i k i n g  s im i la r i ty A b e tw e e n  yy A
/tfael SatavahanaA ^ ;in  q u e s t io n  an(i t h e  Ik^yaku co ih^
ywhen; ju d g ed  a g a in s t  th e  bakground o f  t h e  ab sen ce  o f  t h e  A-AA
/ i s s u e s  o f  any o th e r  r u l i n g  d y n as ty  o f  th e  Andhra r e g io n  A  ^
in  t h e  b e n tu r i e s  im m ed ia te ly  b e fo re  and a f t e r  t h e  b e g in n in g  a
o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  era* s u r e ly  i n d i c a t e s  d i r e c t  i n f lu e n c e
o f  t h e  f i r s t  two groups o f / c o i n s  over t h e  o th b r .  ? : A A  y ,
■ y /yA y  - T h ia  wpuldAsuggest; t h a t  t h e r e  was
l i t t l e  o r  p e rh ap s  no i n t e r v a l  a t  a l l  betweeii th e  r e i g n s  o f
t h e s e  two d y n e s t i e s  r e s p o n s i b l e  fo r  th e  m in tin g  o f  t h e s e
two c l a s  s e s  Apt co in s  * Sbr Ahad t h e r e  b e e m a n y ; A p p re c ia b le  - "  A
i n t e r v a l ,  t h e  in t e r v e n in g  " r u l e r s  sh o u ld  h av e  s t r u c k
\;s im ilarA 'cb ins .A  A a  ' y ■ y  A!yAAA A;: ■ A ' A a  a  A' a^/A-AA
1.19* IAr  AR, (1 9 5 6 -5 7 ) .  0 .3 8  and u h  IXft-sy A 
qlfQ* ItEbid. , CCIAPGM up. I f .  ,
co n c lu s io n ^  a t  l e a s t  
. .v ; t . i n  th e  p r e s e n t  s t a t e  o f  our know ledge, sh o u ld  be t h a t  Jv;
c o in s  o f  th e  -Ik^vakus o f  th e  K rishhfr  t o   ^ I
i n f  luencecl by a ;p lass  of? S a tav ah an a  s p e c ie s  and t h a t  th e y  • !
V ;■ d i r e c t l y  succeeded  th e  S a tavahanas  i n  t h a t  a r e a .  |
T h is  h y p o th e s is  i s  cor^  
by a n o th e r  ev idence#  We have a l r e a d y  r e f e r r e d  to  th e  i
; > ' : Nagar j u n ^ ^ n d a ^ r ,  th e ;  y e a r  6 or 8 o f  T i j a y a  ^S a ta k a r 3g.i$ ’ !
; i d e n t i f  ia b l%  V i t h  Yi^ ay.a\yhenr th e ,  P u r a ^ s J  haye 'p laced ' .
; v v - v  ~ ‘. V ;  V ' :’ ■ > '  . ' . ^ /  •' • .  - ' / v / ; . • ■ - ;
b e f o r e  t h e  l a s t  two Andhra Kings* T h is  i n s c r i p t i o n
b e t r a y s  s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t i e s  w i th  th o s e  o f  th e  e a r l i e s t
: ; I k s v a k u r e c o r d s ;  from ^agarouhakonda* , I n  f a c t  th e  re c o rd ;  ' .
; o f  V i ja y a  S a t a k a r n i . i s  p a l e o g r a p h i c a l l y  r e l a t e d  m orevto  i
,■ t h e  IkSyakus t h a n t o  any: o th e r  royal^ d y n a s t fy  ^of e a r l y
I b l .  m ,  p A  V;l;v  ^,;V;
ibZ.  One o f  t h e  marked c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  l a t e r  
S a tav ah an a  i n s c r i p t i o n s  i s  a ten d en c y  tow ards 
e l o n g a t i o n  and o rn a m e n ta t io n  o f  l e t t e r s *  This 
 ^ ten d en c y  a t t a i n s  p e r f e c t i o n  d u r in g  the. r e i g n  6 f :,the  " , 
Iksvakus*  I n  f a c t  th e  N agafjunakonda. i n s c r i p t i o n  V 
i o f v V i j a y a  S a ta k a r n i  i s  vefy -y 's im ilar  t o  th e  Iksvaku  
" ; i n s c r i p t i o n s f r o m t h e  same r e g i o n * f h e
' l e t t e r s  s a » :;y a .  r a  and na o f  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  
V i ja y a  S m tak arn i -is  a b s o l u t e l y / s i m i l a r  "to th o s e  o f  
■ th e  Ik sv  aku in s  c f  i p t  io n s  * . / -
■ A ndh rad esa . This may p e rh a p s  p r e c lu d e '  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
y;; O f! any g r e a t  in te rva lsbe tw een /V ii3& ^e S a t a k a r ^ i  and  th e
-A yy .-b  - . A  a , ’ i b i d ;  conhe can  y-. a V ’
. p r o f i t a b l y  r e f e r  ^ t .o ^ s ta tem en t^ in  th e  M atsya Puraija .
A  We ,have s e e n  t h a t  some. Purana§:s m en tio n  th e  Andhr as as
: A \  1 ^  , y : ;  Y y;Ya a y a ' ' ■ ^  a  a ' a  Y
; one o f  t h e  A ndhrabhrtyas*  -The Maj>sya I ^ r a a a ,h o w e v e r ,
r e p l a c e s  th e  name. Andhra i n  t h i s  conteatt by th e  name
Y • S.’--. ;.-v-V; V AYA A  A ' Y,-'. iM) ' . A  ‘^  • Y . /YYa A  Y V;.- - \ y ;- .; , " A ■
■ A f  : .A ndhra S r ip a r v a t ly a s * ; ;  The name : S r lp a p v a b a  o c c u rs  i n  :
AY s e v e r a l .  W agarjuhalcpnda^epigraphs o f  t h e  Ik svaku s  and
A  A :t  h e i r  p ro v en an ces  and . c o n te x t  s- g iv e  u s  an  ap p ro x im ate
■ id e a  p f  t  he s i t u a t i o n  o f  t h e  form er m ountain* ; Wd. y a
AY;; ;have: a i r e a d y  d em o n s tra t  edA tha t bhe  * S i r p a r v a t a 1 was
e i t h e r  a g e n e r a l  a p p e l l a t i o n  f o r  the; N agariunakohda
r e g i o n  o r  a r e g io n  which1 in c lu d e d  W agarjunakona (pp . in-Atf.) • A
 ^ lH-3* I f  we compare th e  in s  c f  i p t  io n  o f  Vij-ay' a S a b a k a r n l  ,
. w i th  t h e  e a r l i e s t  P a l l a v a  i n s c r i p t i o n s  from A ndhradesa 
i . e . .  th e  M a c h ik a llu  i n s c r i p t i o n : ( E l ,  : v p i * p X I I ,  , 
p . 87)  "of :8iithavannan and , th e  M ayidavolu  i n s c r i p t i o n  
■ ,/ A; A.:. ; - o f ; S ivaskandayafiaan , we f i n d  t h a t  t h e  l e t t e r s  r a T a A a :
•sat y a ; and a a r e  c o n s id e ra b ly  d i f f e r  e n t  from ea ch  
A; a  o ther#V ; I n - f a c t : t h e  ;Mayidayely i n s c r i p t i o n  has a  y - 
■A ; A  s a  l i k e  ( ^ / ) when th e  u s u a l  S a tav ah an a  and Iksvaku
•;"yy y As a Ards",' l i k e  ($-}.'• ■- We do n o t  f i n d  th e  l a t e r  .Satavahana-; , v 
ch a r  a c t  e r i s t i c s  such  asY elongat io n ;a h d  b rh a m e n ta t  io n  Y;A A 
’i n  t h e  e a r l y  P a l l a v a  r e c o rd s  from th e  Andhra r e g io n .  AA AA 
A- 1M+. DKA, p.4-5. A>A y a Y'.'Yv./A;-AY : .‘A A  ■ A aVy ' ' : Ya A ;A' ■:
l*+5. I b i d . j p . t ib .  \ 7 y C ;v 'v-.
: I f  t h i s "  i s ; s o ,  t h e  Ikgvakus who most p ro b a b ly  had t h e i r  ? A ;
c a p i t a l  o r  one o f  t h e i r  c h i e f : c i t i e s  i n r t h e  M ugarjunakonda
v a l l e y  could: have;\been c a l l e d  S r ip l ry h t^ a s A C o rA th o s e ,
b e lo n g in g  t o  o r  ' l i v i n g  in  ^ r i p a r v a t a ) . A gain , s in c e ,  th e y
r u l e d  in; th e  ;afeaA c a l l e d  -A ndhrapatha th e y  c o u ld  a l s o b e  A \
c a l l e d  Andhras ( i . e . ,  p eo p le  o r  r u l e r s  o f  o r  b e lo n g in g  to
'V t h e  Andhra r e g i o n )• ‘ Ay yA :' y A yY A ;A yAY1-.
" ■  ' ' ' X y Ya.a a a a  -y y *A;:AA;AY A/AAAA y A;aaA.1
■. :: I f  t h i s  . i n t e r p r e t a t  io n  i s  c o r r e c t
th e  r o y a l  Iksvakus. a r e  a l lu d e d  to  i n  t h e  Pur a n ic  so u r ce A
as  t h e  B r l p a r v a t i y a  Andhras and are- in c lu d e d  among th e
d e sc e n d a n ts  o f  th e  s e r v a n t s  o f  the; I m p e r i a l  Andhras Or
the^ Btatavahahasy vahd su cceed ed  th e  l a t t e r  r u l e r s  over a
A part; o f  t h e i r  dom inions# A A 'A ' 'y 'Aa AyA;'A
/'A Y'y AAA ;A:/V y . ' ,;AJudged;;from,--all' t h e s e  a n g le s ,  t h e
g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p te d  th e o ry  o f  t h e  Iksvaku  s u c c e s s io n  t o
t h e  B a tav ah an as  i n  t h e  Andhra re g io n ,  seems to  be -w ell- A
' - "Ay,: m*7 '■ ■ y ' A y ;A y .,' a; _ ; A
-founded . , v ‘ And i f  ou r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  APurajjic t e x t s
r e f e r r e d  to  above i s . a c c e p t a b l e ,  and i f  t h e  l a t t e r 1s
I n f o r m a t io n  i s  a u t h e n t i c ,  the. a n c e s to r s  o f  t h e  r o y a l
■ 'Ik sv ak u s  m ig h ti  haveYbeen s e r v a n t s  (i#  e * , o f f i c i a l s  o f
s f tbo rd iha teA  th e : B atavahah 'as♦; ;A ' A Ay
l '+6. In  t h i s  cd r ih ec tio n  se e  JBQRSt vo l.X IX  (1933) p*171f* 
SHAG, p p .125- 127* A
- A T y -y A;: ' :, ;y y - -\a \  '■ • The Ik s v a k u s , i f  they: were A
r e a l l y  S a tav ah a n a  o f f i e i a l s y  p ro b a b ly  d isow ned  a l l e g i a n c e  
A to  t h e  S a ta y a h a n a s s o m e t im e  between At he v d a t d t ^
A ^  i h s c r i p t i e n  o f  AVijaya S a t a k a r n i  o f  t h e ,
y e a r  6 o r  8 and th e  y e a f  when Camtamula perfo rm ed  t h e  A; A 
A .-A & ^um e^ .e v id e n t ly ,  as an  in d ep en d e n t r u l e r  :
;  ; A )  *  A A A ; :  y  A " ;  ' - A  Y . A - i  ■ A v' - A  ;■ ' A A  - ' A y A
A A-A, AAA-Aa-A-- At th e  same tim e  th e  in d ep en d en t
A ; r e i g n  o fA th e  Iksvakus  m u s t ,b e  p la c e d ia f te rn fc h e A d o w t^ a l i1 A  
o f  t h e  S a tav ah a n as  i n  t h e  Andhra r e g io n , ,  yh 'ich canno t be 
d a t e d  b e f o r e : c i ; A.D. 198 o r  even a few  decades  l a t e r  A:A
• ; ;  : ( p p . l o 3 - u 4 ) .  A  . V - . A A ' - . ' A A ' ' ' '  ’. ' .A . , v  ■ A y : . ;  ' - A A A  ' ' A / A : '
A  -Av- A';' A ; .  AAA y  A y A y v y A A  ■thudAitA^bp0^ 3, t h a t  th e  f i r s t .
q u a r t e r  :■ o f  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A.Dv - o r ; a p a r  io  t  l i t t l e  a f t e r :  
t h a t , ,  usheredA iiA  t h e  Ik sv a k u ;'hegemony ;i n  th e  f o y e r  K iish& a : 
A v a l l e y , c o m p r i s i n g t h e - ^  d i s t r i c t s  o f  K r is h h a  and G untur andv 
r e p r e s e n t i n g  a t  l e a s t  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  th e  a n c i e n t  Andhr apa tha*
C h a p t e r  v .
a Aa  y A A A  A A y The I R s v a lm s ’-;;-. ; A A •A ‘' a a-;a A /  ''- -A a ~ AAA;,aA AA--.’ ■■
■ A-/  AAa AAA A '  y O r l g a n a l '  h Q ine land -rrY - A A  A  A . A ■ A -  a  y y  ■ ; A  Y y A  A ;  y ' / y  :p ,  y  
V : A ' a A A  ' :.AA A  A / . A " ' A  ‘ ' - A A ' : ' . A t e . A i h n i  e;Aa t f  11 i a t i o n ,  a n d  A ; A ; y  A ■-; 
t  h e : p r  i  g i n  a-1 li pm e l  a n d  o f. :: 11> e ,; n e w : r u  1 e r s  : t h e  l ies valuio
c a n n o t  b e b e t  e r m in e  (I w i t h  a s : . mucin p r p h a h i l d t y ; : a S  t h e  :
p^ob'aftl*e a d & iy A q f  At • H o w e v e r ,  t h e  name
t k s y a k u A i s  Aqf Yg r e  a t  a n t  1 q u i  t y . ' Th e Rg Vecla r e f e r s  t o
I k s v a k u  a s  a h e r o . ^ '  The name' o c c u r s  a g a i n  i n  t h e  
A th a r v a ,  Vecla ^  / b u t ,  i t  i s  d o u b t f u l . w h e t h e r  i t  r e f e r s  t o
t h e  sam eA hero  i i i e h t i P n e d  i n  t h e  Rg Veda o r  t o  one o f  
h i  s ■ cle s c  e h d  e n i s . A  Rfflh eA Hat, a p a t h a  Br ahm ah  a ,{de s c r i b e s  ;
theYvpaiirbya;' i^ihg; A u r u k u t s a  as; an  Ax I rsvaku  .  ^ I t  i s  a l s o  
i n  t y r e S t i n g A  t  PM; n o f  e j t h a t A f  a y a r y ^ a ; ; :;Try 1 d h a t  a .. T r a s a  da  by u /  A : 
i d e n t i f  i a b t e Y  e i t h e r "  with'- . Piirukutsa;- '  s-:';' :s 'pn^':lraba,dasya^ ;/■ yAY Y :A 
 ^V '6r; w i t h  onA v 'b f  / t h e  1 a t t  e f  ■ s A dec e n d a n i  s Ai /s  y c a l  l e d ; \ a n  A A t A y ;
Y A i k s y a k u A i h / f h e  Y F a & A y x m s d ;  B r a h i n a n a > ?  A T h e s e  t e s t i m o n i e s  Y Y 
: :A a p p  a r  e n t l y Y  i n  d u c e  d  A Y A . M a : c  d o n e  1 1  a n d  A Y B  . l i e  i  t h ;  t o  h o l d  y  y y
1 .  T h e  w o r d  l i t e r a l l y  m e a n s  f a  b  i  t t c r / g b . u f  d  1 ‘( l £ v  M o  hi;e f '  '< A  A
W i l l i a m s  -  y S a n s k r i t  H n g l l s h . i : H i c f i Q n a r A ;pY 1 6 A. •: ;S e AY A. •
/A ' -AA^.alepA.SSLBypyigQ A .y.pA  / / /A  A bAAy 'AAA - AAaA a A' A A' A AAA A-A' 
A Ay." AEg - ; v e d a ^ 6 b ;A A .' "A: ; A/A- A ■> yA-A A; ■ .Y - T^ y;; >;' AA, 'Ay^yAa :AY;,A\ 
■A y; 3«A; y At bar r  aA Ve.da^'klV, 39. Y AA ..A' />: - * ■ - '■;';Y' Y : ;:y:.:-AA*.;AA -YAA:' : A .A A/aAA-.
Y ^ ' A . ^ A ^ e ^ d v A n d e x : l v p A ^ X - , : P ' A 7 5 •  A ' \ ; A Y ;  V Y A A A . f A ' : - A / - A . A  A A  • ’ ■ ' A y ;; Y A ;; '; ; A ; 
' A'  ^A S a t  apatha: Hrhixmaha^kli'tA  AA yb» ■  A A - '’’YY-''/ : ■ , /  a ; y;v’:^y, ■.;/*.
d - 2 , 8  r  C e e
■ A i y A -  Av b A s o A t v A : 3 . ^  A . ;  a ' A A  A ; A y / / A A y ; A - a a ; y A A a V-y A A ; ; A A a A A A
A a A 7 : *.' A - y p ' d i p  i n d i x , v o l .  I v ' p . ; 5 A 3  A  AA'  A  A ' A ' - y A a A Y y ^ A - V .  y A ; a A ; A A  : A . , A A ; - :a A  
; £  a n  d a  v im s a  B r  a h m a n a ,  X I I  1 , 3 , 1 2  . A  • A'  -' A -VA !: . y  , r
\ X 0  ;
t h a t  t h e  I k s v a k u s  w e r e  o r i g i n a l l y  a  b r a n c h  o f  t h e
- a  ■ a  a .  9 ' \
P u r u s  o r  P a u r a v a s . T h e s e  I k s v a k u s ,  a l l u d e d  t o  i n  t h e
V e d i c  l i t e r a t u r e ,  may h a v e  f l o u r i s h e d  i v i t h i n  o r  n e a r
t h e  A r y a n  z o n e  i n  n o r t h e r n  I n d i a .  S o m e  s c h o l a r s  b e ~
■ ‘ 1 0  '■ 
l i e v e  t h a t  t h e y  f l o u r i s h e d  i n  t h e  U p p e r  I n d u s  R e g i o n ,
w h i l e  s o m e  o t h e r s  l o c a t e  t h e i r  h a b i t a t  i n  a  t e r r i t o r y
‘ :■ . . A  ' n  ' ;-v  ■ A . • /  - ■ - A
s o m e - w h a t  f u r t h e r  e a s t .
T h e :  E p i c  a n d  P u r a n i c v  t r a d i t i o n s ; - ,  
a l s o  s e e m t o  h a v e  p r e s e r v e d  t h e  n a m e  I k s v a k u .  T h e
• . , . ■ ' V‘ , 7/  ‘7 A . ‘
■■_• ' 1 2  ' „  ■ I 'ZR a m a y a n a ,  a n d  t h e  M a h a b h a r a t a  ^  m e n t i o n  I k s v a k u  a s  t h e  
f o u n d e r  o f  t h e  S o l a r  d y n a s t y  i n  w h i c h  t h e  e p i c  h e r o  R a m a  
w a s  t h o u g h t  t o  h a v e  b e e n  b o r n .  T h e  P u r a n a s , l i k e  t h e  
M a t s v a , Y a v u ,  V i s n u  a n d  t h e  B r a h m a n d a ,  r e f e r  t o  t h e  h i g h* A 4 • V
s o u l e d  ( m a h t r t n i H n a l i )  I k s v a k u s  a n d  f u r n i s h  a  l o n g  l i s t  o f  
n a m e s  o f  I k s v a k u s  s t a r t i n g  f r o m  B r h a d b a l a .  I n  t h i s  l i s t- ' ‘ . ‘ . - f '  ^ " ‘ . . ' '
t h e  P u r a n a s  i n c l u d e  H H k y a  S u d d h o d h a n a , S i d d h a r t h a ,
9  • V e d i c  I n d e x . v o l . I  . p . ? S «
1 0 , H .  Z I m m e r . A l t i n d i s c h e s  h e b e n  ( I S 7 9 ) p p . 1 0 A n .  a n d  1 3 0  .
1 1  . R . P i s c h e l  V e d i s c h e  S t u d i e n . v o I . i l  ( l 8 9 7 ) p * 2 1 8 ,
IC . F  v & e l d n e r , i b i d . v o l .  I l l . ( 1 9 0 1 ) P ♦ X 5 2 .
1 2 . R a m a y a n a , 1 , 1 , 1 2 .
1 3  «M a h a b n a t a t a , I I , 1 k ,  3 6 8 - 6 9 ; I I I > 2 0 5 , 8 - 9 «
: / - z i  ■
' . ’. A  " -V . . A  : 14 : A .A  -A . A  -
R a h u l . a , . P r a s e n a j i t  e t c .  I t  i s  d o u b t f u l  w h e th e r ,  a l l  
t h e  k i n g s  a l l e g e d  t o  h a v e  b e l o n g e d  t o  t h e  I k s v a k u  
f a m i l y  r e a l l y  e v e r  e x i s t e d . a M o r e o v e r ,  some h i s t o r i c a l  
p e r s o n s  who h a  d n o c on n ec t . i o n s  ,wi t  h  tlxe- I k s v a k u s  may
h a v e  b e e n  w r o n g l y  a t t r i b u t e d '  t o  t h e i r  f a m i ly * .  N e v e r ­
t h e l e s s  t h e r e  i s  no r e a s o n  t o  d o u b t  t h e  v e r y  e x i s t e n c e  
o f  th e '  I k s v a k u  f a m i l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  in . t h e . P u r a n a s .  ,
I t  a p p e a r s  f ro m  t h e  c o n t e x t  
o f  t h e  a b o v e  s o u r c e s  t h a t  t h e  I k s v a l c u s ,  m e n t i o n e d  i n  
t h e  E p i c  and. E u r a n i c  s o u r c e s  h a d  t h e i r  s e a t  o f  :
a u t h o r i t y  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  a ro u n d ,  A yodhya  (m o d ern  Oudh 
i n  t h e  P a i z a b a d  d i s t r i c t ,  U, P . ) .  We do n o t  know 
w h e t h e r  t h e s e  I k s v a k u s  w e re  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  I k s v a k u s  
o f  t h e  V e d ic  s o u r c e s .
A . As a l r e a d y ,  n o t e d  I k s v a k u  was
r e g a r d e d  a s  t h e  f o u n d e r  o f  t h e  s o l a r  d y n a s t y .  Some 
B u d d h i s t  t e x t s  c l a i m  I k s v a k u  t o  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  p r e -‘ ’ H ^
' -.15
d e c e s s o r  o f  t h e  B u d d h a ,  Some t i r t h a n k a r a s  o f  t h e
J a i n a s  a r e  a l s o  s a i d  t o  have ,  b e l o n g e d  t o  t h e  I k s v a k u• *
• 16 A' A ,
l i n e a g e .  We a l s o  f i n d  t h a t  many s o u t h  I n d i a n
I k .  I)KA. p p . 9 - 1 1 .  , , ,,
1 5 .  M a j jh im a  N ik a y a  ( P . T . S )  v o l . I X , p * 1 2 4 ;  M a h a v a s t u  
( J o n e s ’ e d i t i o n )  ( 1 9 3 ^ ) • T i l , p . 2 3 6 , V . 2 4 6 .
1 6 .  H . j a c o b i  ( e d i t o r ) The k a l p a s u t r a  o f  B h a d r a b a h u . 
The J a i n a . S u t r a s  (SBE) p . 2 1 8 . ;
d y n a s t i e s ,  s u c h  a s  . '-the C o l a s , ^  t h e  G an g as  , ^  e t c  . , ,
h a v e  e l  a im e d  theix^. d e s c e n t  f rom  i k s v a l c u .  . The 
Mah a v a m s a ' c a l l s  some Of t h e ; C e y l o n e s e  k i n g s - a s
' ■■ ‘ ' . ■■ ' -■ IQ ’ ■'
d e s c e n d e n t s  o f  Okkaka,.: ■ S i n h a l e s e  e p i g r a p h s  
d a t a b l e  t o  p e r i o d s  f ro m  t h e  t e n t h  c e n t u r y  o n w a rd s
c 1 aimed'* t h a t  some k i n g s  o f  C e y lo n  b e l o n g e d  t o  t h e
- "■ •_ - ■ ", 20 . ;Okkako d y n a s t y .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  b e l i e v e  
t h a t  a l l  t h e s e  d y n a s t i e s  and  f a m i l i e s  h a d  c o n n e c t i o n s  
. w i t h  t h e  I k s y a l m s  o f  t h e  Ayodhya r e g i o n  i n  t h e  n o r t h .  
The t e s t i m o n i e s  i n  q u e s t i o n  m a y ■o n l y  i n d i c a t e  t h e  • 
p o p u l a r i t y  an d  p e r h a p s  t h e  .. s a n c t i t y  o f  t h e  name 
I k s v a k u  a n d  a l s o  o f  t h e  d y n a s ty . '  f o u n d e d  by h i m / ,
. , f  : :: The I k s v a k u s  o f  t h e  K r i s h n a
G u n t u r t i r e a  hoy /ever  ,did- n o t ’ c o . n s i d e r  them  as.  d e s -
c e n d a n t s  o f  K ing  I k s v a k u  Vor-.-of . .h i s  f a m i l y . ,  h u t
' ' •' • ' -• A " ■ ‘ ■ ■ ' -'■■■' : . ' . : ■ ■ ■ ' ; " ■ ■ 21 1 ' '
a c t u a l l y  a s s u m e d  t h e  d y n a s t i c  name I k s v a k u t  T h i s
l e a d s  biie , t o  e x a m in e  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  I k s v a k u s  
o f  t h e  Krls.hna--G,u h t u r  a r e a ,  an d  t h o s e  o f  t h e  Ayodhya  . 
r e g i o n . ,  / . : ' ' '  ■ * - ;
1 7 .  K £ , v o l . X V I I I , p . 26 . ' ' /
1 8 .  E . C . v o l . V I I , p .7  , n  o . k , R . R i c e , C o o r g I  n s c r  i p  t i  on s .
. . p p . 3 f .. See a l s o  . BRAAI-i. pp . 8 1 - 9 2 .
!  ? ♦ Mahavam s  a  , LXX,,32.; •; .. j- y • • y ' • ' .'a
‘2 0 . E S . v o l  * i l , p . i  30 5 v o l  . I I I  , p . l 3 7  e t c . -
,2 1 .  C f o p a l a c h a r i  t h i n k s  t h a t  t h i s  f e a t u r e  i n d i c a t e s
t h a t  t h e  I k s v a k u s  of. t h e  K r i s h n a  G u n t u r  r e g i o n  
h a d  r e a l  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  I k s v a k u s  ,o f  t h e  
N o r t h .  ( EHAC. p .  1 2 9 , 1 3 0 . 11*2 4 ) . ~r 0 . ' ,
\ y A i i S t r e s s i n g  m a i n l y  t h e J A i r a n i c  ■ 
a n c l  E p i c  r e f e r e n c e s  t o ,  a  s o u t l i e r i i  c o u r s e  o f  m i g r a t i o n  ,
■ - ,, - ' -■ ’ f ' '  '* ; ■ '2 2 v -“ ' - ■' ‘ v ; -r. , ’v ■ $)% ■ '
.of  s o m e  , / i k s V a k h s  y  v V s . c i i o f a r &-:■ l i k e ,.K> d o p a i a c a r i  , 7 ^
&l i n a  ■ U a o  , / A  a n d , K V R v y S u b r ;a ' m a i i i y a n  ,• ' a n d  B . II.
■ „ A . A  ? ' 2 6 - " ' !V.: >' ' A - ' A  ’A/ ' .  . r “ P . ' r  ' r . . . ,
i i a i i i a c l i . a n c l r a i n ;K a o V - . y ; . :  a s s u i i i e  s o i n e  k i n d  o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p  .
■ b e t w e e n  t l i e  . t w o ' g r o u p s .  - S o m e  o f  - i n  a d d i t i o n
t o  t h e  a h p v p  s o u r c e s ,  f u r t h e r  ; p o i n t ,  o u t  - t h a t ’ a c c o r d i n g
t  o  ‘a  - K a n  a  r e s e w o  r  k  : c  a  1 1  e  cl D h a r  m a m r  t a r n  r " I  k  s  y a - l i u  ■
Y d s p d h a r a  ‘ i l n g a y  a  c o n t e m p o r a r y : ,  o f  - t h e  t w e l f t h / A  - A - v i  
t i r t h a m k a r a V a s u p U j j y a ,  c a r v e d  o u t  a  k i n g d o m 1 f o r  J i i m -  
s e i f  i n \  t h e '  Y e n g i i c p u n t r y  a n d  f o u n d e d ,  t h e  t o w n ,  o f  a  A A A  
^ r a t i p a l ' a p u r a , . , A ; M .  S ^ S i i a r m a  i d e n t i f i e d  t h e  l a t t e r  ; ;
. t o w h t w i : t ! i \ B h a t t i p r o l u t ^ ^ ^ :- . f ' A a - A  A •• -  A y A  A / A : A
22,* a The YayuA P u r  ap aA. ( 8 6 , 9  j : s t a t e s  ■ t h a t , o f  . t h e  100 '  s o n s  
:A  -A - o i  l h s y a k a ,’A  £ T " ru le d ; in.; the:^s 'ou ' tI i^  ' f h e , B a g h u v a m s a ,
, A: ' (XY■£. i f A And f he:.’ Yayu : .Pnra i ia \  (A) , i y 9 9 ) v w i t h i m i n o r . A
v a r i a t i o n s , A re f ; e r s  to ;  t h e  e s t a h l i s h m e n t  o f  ^ u s a v a t i .  
i  ; a n - ;the s o u t h  o f  t h e  ' V ih d h y a s  ..and- t h e  i l e v a  h y  K u ^  : a  
i- K , ;S o n ip tv-lCam<a .P.. T h e i iCusa J a t a k a  h a s  .'tail a l m o s t  s i m i l a r  
s t o r y  ( F a u s h o . i l y J a t a k a s  > v o l  pp* 2 § ^ f  v ) . f  hese^  Kiay^? 
h p w e y p tv  ■te ^  n o t h i n g  h u t  a l e g e n d  h a s e d : u p o n : th e iV  ;1 
; e ty m o lo g y ;  O f  thetnaBie^ K u s a y a i i  , h r o u g h t  i n  c o n n e c t -  
a ' i i h h i w i t h f K u ^  ;' ,t ■.
2%, ^EBK7ppi2iy22r*^f'':; ■/" . ' ' ‘t v * ’ f ' i '  ■ ■  .'"v:
- t ;  1  v : \ i  ; ; t p V .  ........
26.*  ^ iP * ,E .K a i i a c h a n d r a n ;Rao^fi ie ;  A r t  o f - K a g a r j u h a k o n d a
v ; v; 1
' 2A s J S M t i , , L g 2 ■;v :■(
:2B.v''';vk.»Shaffla^--'Sas't'ry;--'veAl-ioir)l( Dtiarinaiartaia by. N a y a s e h a  . .
; 2 9 i ;■ - tA.  - , p a p e - r - ^ r e a d  r h y ' ‘E y S t S l i a r E i a  o i i ;  T J a i n i s u i  i h :  S o u t h , ; '
A -  r n d i d f  h e f6 re , ; : t h e v  A r c h a e o l o g i c a l  ^Socie ty : ;  o f .  S o u th  
;;A;;f  -Xiidxa. afjf  >.EHJdtp;*ig9.',nV24*-';' i :
A A - A A A v A b . ' - / A A '  ' A ^ A  V  ■ A va  ; ' :'"a - - ;  '/
The P i m a n i c  a n d  E p i c  t r a d i t i o n  
/ o f  a  s o u t h e r l y  m i g r a t i o n  o f  t h e  I l c s y a h u s  do n o t
n e c e s s a r i l y  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e y  w e n t  t o  t h e  A ndhra  
: r e g i o n  i t s e l f .  The b h a rm a m r%tam i s  p e r h a p s  t h e  o n l y  ;
s o u r c e  w h ic h  r e l a t e s  t o  a n A I k s v a k u  d r i f t  i n t o  a r e g i o n  
n o t  f a r  f ro m  t h e  a n c i e n t  A n d h r a p a t h a .  I t  i s , h o w e v e r , 
d i f f i c i i l t  t o  p l a c e  i m p l i c i t  f a i t h  i n  an  e a r l y  m e d i e v a l  
t e x t  l i k e  t h e  Dharmamrtam w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  a n  e v e n t  
a l l e g e d  to ,  h a v e  h a p p e n e d  i n  t h e  d i s t a n t  p a s t •;
The e p i t h e t . .  . ? i k h a k u - r a ; j a -- ... 
p i a v a r a  r i s l  s a t a p a h l i a v a - v a m s a - s a m h h a v a l.. ( s p r u n g  f ro m  
h u n d r e d s  o f  s a g e s  an d  e x c e l l e n t  k i n g s  o f  I k s y a l q i ^ s  
l i n e a g e )  i s  A p p l i e d  t o  t h e  Buddha i n  t h e  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a
e p i g r a p h  o f  t h e  r e g n a l  y e a r  14 o f  I k s v a k u  k i n g
• . A . ... .. • A . A . ... 30 ’■ ‘ A: - ' • ■
■ t ."A- A , V i r a p u r u s a d ’a - t t a .. S i r c h r  t h i n k s  t h a t  i t  may r e f e r
t o  a c l a i m  o f  t h e  k i n g  t o  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  d y n a s t y  o f  t h e
A>. ‘ . • A ' • 31 A. - .  . Av-';:- " . A - 'A  ' ■
. • A Lor dABiiddhafy who i s  t r  a d i  t  i o n a l  i y  d e s c r i b e d  a s  a
s c i o n  o f  t h e  I k s v a k u  f a m i l y  o f  K o s a l a .  We m u s t  a d m i t ,
h o w e v e r  , t h a t  .t h e v a h o v p A p a s  s a g e  may o n l y  v a g u e l y  a l l u d e
t o  s u c h  a c l a i m  h u t  by  no m eans  p r o v e  a n y  s u c h
c o n n e c t i o n .
3 0 .  E I . v o l  .XX:. p .  2 2 . F .  T h i s  i s  an  e p i g r a p h  i n  I k s v a k u  
A - / c h a r a c t e r s  an d  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  r e i g n  o f  k i n g
'• A \A M a t h a r i p u t a .  The l a t t e r  l i le t rohy in ic  was b o r n e  by
y i r a p u r u s a d u t t a ,  t h e  s e c o n d  k i n g  o f  t h e  l i n e .
A'A\ 3 1 .  SSLD. p . i O .  : ' A ' . A '. \  A
: A '/a  A 'A I n -  f  a c t ,  s i m i l a r i t y :  o f  n a m e s
s e e m s  t o  b e  t h e  o n l y  f e a t u r e ,  c o m m o n  t o  t h e  ••Iksvakus.., 
o f  A y o d h y a  a n d  o t h e r  p l a c e s  o f  n o r t h e r n  I n d i a  a n d  t o  
t h e  f a m i l y  o f  V l r a p u r u s a d a l t a .  N e i t h e r  t h e  P u r a n i c  
: . a n d  E p i c  t r a d i t i o n s ,  n o r  t h e  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  e p i g r a p h s
e x p l i c i t l y  . c o n n e c t  t h e  I k s y a k u s  o f  t h e  A n d h r a  r e g i o n
, ^ A -  .. . AA:A,; 'A  A  _  ..• . ' A A ' ' - 3 2  • - ' ' ■ - . A A -  ‘-A ■
; ; , w i t h  t h e  I k s v a k u  d f . t h e  n o r t h .  T h e r e , i s  t h e r e f o r e
n o  c l e a r  e v i d e n c e  o f  a n y  c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n t h e A
A I k s v a k u s  " o  f  : t h e  A n d h r a  - r e g i o n  a n d . t h o s e  o f  A y o d h y a
A ; : ■ o r  e l s e w h e r e . ' '  ’-A. ' A A . v v  : A - A A V t , • 7 - . A A ' -  AA- ,A A  A:-.
,A : 3 2 .  I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  we c a n  r e f e r  t o  ail / o f t - q u o t e d
A / A passage  o f  C a l  dwe.l 1 t h a t  ; 1 t h e  A ry a n  i m m i g r a n t s  -
• •; a  t o  t h e  . s o u t h  a p p e a r '  to. have-  bCeh g e n e r a l l y  A- A
A Brahm’a n i c a l A p r i e s t s  and  I n s t r u c t o r s  r a t h e r  t h a n
■ , K s i t t i j i r iy a  : s o l d i e r s , ;  and  t h e  k i n g s  o f  t h e  P a n d y a s  ,
■ A A G h o l a s  i K a l ingasV  a n d ! t h e  B r a y i d i a n s ^ a p b e a r  t p  ; A:'A 
' h a v e  b e e n  .s i  m p ly  Apr ay  i d i  an  C h i e f t a i n s ^  whom t h e i r  
A B ra h i i i a n ic a l  p r e c e p t o r s ' :a n d  s p i r i t u a l  - ' d i r e c t o r s  
: -  ; • t a u g h t ' t o  i m i t a t e . ;  and ;  e m u l a t e A t h e - g r a n d e u r  a n d  A
A A c u l  t i y a f  ed t a s t e s , o f  At he  S o l a r  L u n a r  a n d  A g n i ln f la
; , , r a c e s . o f  IC ings  . j (R . 0 a l .d w e jI  , AC o m p a r a t i v e . Gramraar ■
' V  B r a v i d i a n  L a n g u a g e s  . ( I S ^ S )  p . 1 . )  A - The a . A 
’ I k s v a k u s  o f  t h e  K r i s h n a  “ G u n t u r  r e g i o n  may h a v e
A ' a h o p t p d :  u n d e r  s t r o n g : .B ra l iH ia n ic a l  i n f  l u e n c e , ; t h e  aA 
A A name o f  t h e  . s o l a r  d y n a s t y  o f  A iy o d h y as  as .  t h e i r
. A : f a m i l y  name,. . ; • -'A • ■ . : A--/'. "AA.--A A' A
' * : d y ■ ■■. * * r^Lt. .R a p s  o n . ,  : jl o  I  l  o w i n g  B u l i l  e r  , .
c o n s i d e r e d r / t l i a f c  t h e  i k & v a i n i S : ; o f  t h e ; A n d h r a  r e g i o n  w e r e :  
R a j p u t s  o f  n o r t h e r n  d e s c e n t .  N o n e  o f  t h e m  h o w e v e r  >. 
s  t a t  e e l  a n y  r e a s o n  f o r  s u c h  a  h y p o  t h e  s i  s . T h e  u s e  o f t . , ■ 
t h e -  ' t e r m  R a j p u t  w i t h  r e l a t i o n  t o  a n y ,  e a r l y  I n d i a n  ■ 
d y n a s t y  i s  r a t h e r  u n h a p p y .  I t  i s  n o t  u n t i l  t h e  e a r l y  
/ m e d i e v a l ;  t i m e s ,  t h a t  w e ,  c o m e  a c r o s s  t h a t  n a m e . -  . M o r e o v e r  
t h e r e  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  n o  e v i d e n c e  t o  c o n n e c t  t h e  I k s v a k u s  
o f  t h e  A n d h r a  r e g i o n  w i t h  a i i y  p a r t  o f  •• R a j  p u t  a n a *
; i . , V  A. ' h r  * y S i e r i ,  E o n p w  , l o c a t e s  ; t h e  -
o r i g i n a l  h o m e l a n d  o f  t h e ! I k s v a k u s  s o m e w h e r e  i n  t h e  
W e s t e r n  D e c c a n ,  ■ p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  . K a n a r e s e  d i s t r i c t s ' .  
H e  b a s e s  h i s  s u r m i s e  o n  a  s t u d y  o f  some l i n g u i s t i c  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  I k s v h k u  e p i g r a p h s ,  w h i c h ,  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  h i m  a l s o  b e  f o u n d  i n  - . I C a n a r . e s e ' .  ^ ;
B u t .  a s  w i l l  . b e  d e m o n s t r a t e d  a l t  a  l a t e r  s t a g e  t h e  s u b -
s t r a t u i n  i n  t h e  l a n g u a g e  o f  : t h e  I k s v a k u  e p i g r a p h s  d i s ™  
t i n g u i s h e d  a s  K a h a r ' e s e .  b y  H C o n o w .  m a y  e q u a l l y  b e  
c o n s i d e r e d  a s  T a m i l  a n d  a l s o :  a s  T e l e g u  ( p  ) .
3 4 .  X A . , v o l . X I  | l 8 8 2 ) p p . 2 5 6 - 2 5 7 .
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Tims i n  t h e  ' a b s e n c e  o f  an y  . 
e v i d e n c e  to ;  t h e  ‘c o n t r a r y , t h e  - o r i g i n a l  h o m e la n d  o f  
t h e  I k s v a k u s , t h e  s u c c e s s o r s  o f  t h e  Sa t 'avahanas ; , - -m ay­
be,  s o u g h t  e i t h e r  i n  t h e  Anclnr.a r e g i o n ,  w h e re  t h e y  a r e  
known t o  h a v e  r u l e d ,  o r  i n  an  a r e a  n o t  f a r  f ro m  t h e  
l a t t e r  t e r r i t o r y .  . The Fur.anas,  c a l l  them  A ndhra’s ■ and  
a l s o  ,A n c th r a -^ S r i -p a rv a t iy a s , ; V7e h a v e  i n d i c a t e d .  e a r l i e r
t h a t  t h e  S r i p a r a y a t a  i n  q u e s t i o n  s h o u l d  he  p la c e d ,  i n  
o r  ah  o p t  t l i e  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  r e g i o n '  (p ) .  Thus i f
t h e  P u r a n i c  s t a t e m e n t  c a n  he h d l i e V e d ,  t h e  I k s v a k u s  : 
m i g h t  h av e ,  b e e n  a.  l o c a l  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  K r i s h n a - Q u n t u r  
r e g i o n .  - AA- " ' ; .' 1 . ‘A.  " A. .A-  ■-A.
"a  . ’■ ' 22- ' ■ ■ ; a  ■ - i  A
C a s t e
. : W h e th e r  t h e  I k s v a k u s  o f  t h e ,
K r i s h n a r C4untur r e g i o n ,  a r e  t o  he c o n s i d e r e d  a s  o f  
n o r t h e r n . ,  w e s t  D e e c a h e s e  o r  o f  p u r e l y  l o c a l  o r i g i n ,  
i t  i s  c e r t a i n , t h a t  t h e y  u s e d  B ra h m a n ic  m e t r o n y m i c s .
B u h l e r  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h e  
•'Brahmanic' ' . 'metronymicis , b o r n e  b y  k i n g s  do n o t  n e c e s s ­
a r i l y  p ro v e -  t h a t  t h e y  t h e m s e l v e s  w e r e  B ra h m a n a s ,
- ' '  : • '  ■■ ■ ’ -1 ' V’ a  _ /  A -  ’ ' ' .
b e c a u s e ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  S ra u ta .  S u t r a s  K s a t r i y a
k i n g s  w e r e  s o m e t im e s  a f f i l i a t e d  t o  t h e i r  p u r o h i t a s
‘ C * -
f o r  r e l i g i o u s ,  p u r p o s e s , " *  an d  a d o p t e d  t h e  g o t r a  o f
3 6 , E l .  v o l  . I . p .  394•.
• t l i e i r  p i l ro h i t .a ' s  . A  B u t a  s. X). E . B li a 11 d a r k  a r  h a s  r. 1 g h t 1 y r  
p o i n t e d . ,  o u t , w h a t  : t h e  ' .S r a u ta  S u t r a s  a c t u a l l y ,  l a y  down 
i n .  c a s e  o f  a  I C s a t r i y a  o r  a V a i s y a  i s ,  t h e ; a d o p t i o n  o f  • 
t h e  p r  a v a r a ,, and  n o t  t h e  g o t r a  o f  h i s  p u r o h i t a . J { 
However.,  i t  s h o u l d  foe a d m i t t e d ,  t h a t  t h e  a d o p t i o n  o f  
p r a v a r a  n a , t u r a l  1 y implres t h e  a d o p t i o n  o f  t h e  ' g o t r a .  a s
w e n . 3 8  'V>- .  V : W .  - ' ; v . '■■■ :i- ' ■ ■■■■'■ ■
: B h a n d a r k a r  i s  o f  t h e  o p i n i o n  
t h a t  th e .  v e r y  use.  o f  t h e  d y n a s t i c  name I k s v a k t f  by  . t h e  
k i n g s  c o n c e r n e d  s u g g e s t s  t h a t , A ike. vt h e  Ik sv ia k u s  V.of A 
t h e  n o r t h , t h e y  w ere  K s a t r i y a s  o f  t h e  S o l a r ,  dynas ty . ; : -  
He f u r t h e r  o b s e r v e s  t h a t  t h e .  u s e  o.fv Veclic o r  B ra h m a n ic  
m e t r o n y m i c s  d o e s  h o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e y ;  
w e r e  B r a h m a n a s .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  h im ,  t h e  u s e  o f  V e d ic  
me t  r o n y m ic  s b y  t h e  I k s v a k u s  may b e e x p l  a 1 he  d b y  t h e  
a s s u m p t i o n  o f  t h e i r  p r a c t i c e  o f  p r a t i l o m a . m a r r i a g e s ,
I  m a r r i a g e s ,  b e t w e e n  I C s a t r i y a  I k s v a k u  m a l e s  an d
••'-X V . 3 9  A  ’■ ' , - ■-/. ; ■ , ■ ; •
B rahm ana  f e m a l e s .  . AA ‘ ” ‘ . ' ' \ \  r \ - ■
A r„ • A ; A ; f t  h a s ,  h o w e v e r ,  b e e n  X
p o i n t e d  o u t : 'a b o v e A t h a t  t h e r e  i s ;  no s t r o n g  e v i d e n c e
3 7 • '  I b i d • v o I . X X I I , p .3  A•
38 V J .  B r o u g h , The E a r l y  B rah m an i  c a l  Sys t  em dr Clot r a  
a n d  P r e w a r  a (1 9 5 3 1 P P 2 - 3  V;
39..* .HI .v o  1 .  X X I I . p « 36 , ■ ■ \  ‘ ' A a / ' w v
f o r  a c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  I k s v a k u s  o f  t h e  n o r t h  
a n d  t h o s e  of. t h e  Andiira r e g i o n .  Nor i s  t h e r e  an y  
c 1 e a r  ; i  n d i c a t i  on t h a  t  t h e  I k  $v a k u s  o f  t h e  1 o t t e r ' *  
r e g i o n  p r a c t i s e d  t h e  p r a t i  1 o.rna fo r ia  o f  m a r r i a g e .
I t  i s  a l s o  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
d e t e r m i n e  t h e  c a s t e  o f  t h e  I k s V a k u s . u . V . K r i s h n a r a o  
t h i n k s  t h a t  t h e  I k s v a k u s  w ere  Br'&hmanaS; p r o b a b l y  
' a n a r s e y a  n r a h m im a s l  He e x p l a i n e d  t h e  t e r m  r a i i a r s e y a ^
»  ■ i ■ iii i . ■■■ , ■ i - . . t .  -  ■■■■■. ^
a s  d e n o t i n g  t h o s e  who h a d  no g o t r a s  an d  c o n s e q u e n t l y  . ;
- V • . 1 ij-0 ■ . • .
a d o p t e d  m e t r o n y m i c s .  I t  i s  n o t e w o r t h y  t h a t  n o n e  o f
t h e  n u m e ro u s  I k s v a k u s  i n s c r i p t i o n s  r e f e r  t o  t h e i r :  
g o t r a . Some i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  C h m t i s t r i  , a .  s i s  t e r  o f  t h e
Iksv .aku;  k i n g  Camtamula. ,  m e n t i o n  h e r  s o n  K h a m d a s a g a r -
.■ • - - 41 ■ • v 7 -
a m n a k a , h u t  do n o t  s t & t e  h i s  m e t r o n y m i c .  Had h i s  
m e t ro n y m ic  b e e n  m e n t i o n e d ,  we c o u l d  h a v e  known t h e  
g o t r a  o f  h i s  m o t h e r ' s  f a m i l y ,  i . e .  t h e  I k s v a k u  dyna  s t y
As t h i s  i s , H o w e v e r , an  
a rgum entun i  e x  s I I e n t i o , i t  w o u ld  n o t  b e . w i s e  t o  i n f e r  
f ro m  t h e  a b o v e  p r e m i s e s  t h a t  t h e  I k s v a k u s  h a d  no g o t r a
In  f a c t  B .V .K r i s h n a ra o  i s  n o t  s u re  o f  h i s  own hypo-  :
t h e s i s  f o r  he a l t e r n a t i v e l y  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  th e  g o t r a
■7 . ' • ' ■ _ ■’ 41 .' • ' ■ '
o f  the. Ik s v a k u s  was p r o b a b ly  H a r i t a .  We may, how­
e v e r ,  p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  H a r i t a  was n o t  t h e  name of  
g o t r a .  I t  d e n o te d  a gana b e lo n g in g  t o  t h e  V a s i s t h a
. . • . ■ . . ' ’■ 4 2  • •g o t r a  and a l s o  K eva la  A n g i r a s a g o t r a . Among th e
Iksvalcus t h e r e  was a p r i n c e  c a l l e d  H a r i t i p u t r a
., * v- ■ ■ ■ ‘ » 4*5 ’:„;:V.ir'apurus.adatta - ( I I ) -  and; t h i s  s h o u ld  i n d i c a t e  t h a t
. ' * i f  - • ■ r* ' ' ' 1 ; ‘ •
t h e  Ik s v a k u s  had m a t r im o n ia l  r e l a t i o n s  with ,  a f a m i ly  
o f  I l a r i t i  gana h av in g  t h e  K eya la  A n g i ra sa .  o r  th e
V a s i s t h a  g o t r a .  S in ce  t h e  Ik s v a k u s  were a t  l e a s t
- *  #■ * . .
i n i t i a l l y  w i t h i n  t h e  s p h e re  of  t h e  - .Brahmanical  c u l -
■ , j ' - . * . ■
t u r e  (pf-Hoof.) f t  would be r a t h e r  d i f f i c u l t ,  though  
n o t  i m p o s s i b l e ,  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e y  v i o l a t e d  th e
S a s t r i e  tab o o  on m a r r i a g e  w i t h i n  t h e  f a m i l i e s  o f  the,
. . . : ‘ . '4 4 ,  - . ' . ; ■ .V' ■same gana  as  w e l l  a s  g o t r a . T h is  i n d i c a t e s !  t h a t
t h e  Ik s v a k u s  p r o b a b ly  d id  n o t  b e lo n g  to  t h e  H a r i t a
gana and a l s o  to  e i t h e r  th e  V a s i s t h a  o r  K eva la  Angii~asee
. .  0  *  ,  '
g o t r a - . . 7 “ ■
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7 -77.7'7 7 7';"-'--77; 77 s i m i l a r  l i n e  o f  a r g u m e n t  - ■
7  7  7  " a l s o '  l e n d s  t o ; :  s u g g e s t ;  t h a t 7 t h e  g o t r a : o f  t h e  . I k s v a k u s  ,
. 7-7'7 . 77 7  7 , -  . 7 7  : ' -' .7- ■ • . 7- -'7 : ' 7  . 7 ‘- : 7-'. - . .  ^  ^v". ';4 5 - ‘ 7 7
VA7:7 , . 7 7 ; 7;'7'7*5 i f  t h e y  h a d  a n y ,  c o u l d  n o t  h a y e  b e e n  the :  V a s i s t h i ,
■ >' ■■' ’. 7 y 7 , v A • ■ ' __A- -7  4 6  7 - 7  ' 7 . , / | T '  ; . 7 '  ' ; :- 7  : h -  7  - 7
; 7  , 7 7 7‘7 ;7 K a s y a p a y ' - ; . o r T B r h a t p h a l a y a i a a ,  ‘ F o r  t h e y  h a d  c o n n u b i a l
'777-  ' : 7 .-y; Ay. . ^ l a t i o n s .  w i t h  t l i e  f a m i l l e g ;  o f  t h e s e  g o t r a s  . '777'--..77: .7';
7 7 7 ■ ' 7  7'7 v ’. 7. - - - 7 :7  7 -7 7.. 7 7 7  7 '7- 7 - 7 ' 7 7-; 7 T I i u s \ w e  7d o  n o t  k n o w  . w h e t h e r ..■
; f;V ? : ‘k  7 ; t h e  : I k s v a k u s  > o f 7 t h o  k r i s h n a - d u n t u r .  r e g i o n  w e r e  7 ,-
777 :  ^ \ 7 7 BrahmanaS7 o r  E s a t r i y a s  *1 ,:Iiowever , i t  i s  : e v i d e n t  ■ f ro m  7
,7 '7 .  7 . ^: : t h e i r  " u s e  o f  B r a h m a n i c a l ’ m e t r o n y m i c s  -.and. t h e  p e r f o r m ? - ? ;
: 77 ,7/ 7;. ;-7'7;..;: 7 t 7 h h e e s ' ; o f 7 'V e d i d ; ' - s a e r i f i ,c e s ' / b y v t h e . i r  . f i r s t  ICxng '^djidiiit‘aia^'7..
7/ 7 : 1,7\ 7 7 ; u l a  t h a t  7t h e y  7 o r  - a t  l e a s t ;  s o m e  o f 7 t h e m , . e i t h e r  h e -  '
7 7  . 7 7  .-J-oiige47:io '- ' t .he‘' B r a h m a n i c a l  r e l i g i o n ; o r  a d o p t e d  s u c h  a  ;
'7*y’k y " :'7 ' 77:7 . f a i t h o r  a t -  l.ea-sh. - we're-;;under t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  7
■ - - 7  7 ;- , ; .*A B ra h m a h i  e ’a l * 7 c u l ' t h r e . ^ 06^)7 ' .7. , 7. '77 77(7' 7 ' t
7- 7 v7'7 :7'77:;J7 -V" ,;7' 45 * .7 -7'' NameC of Xksvakti. r u l e r s . V asis th ip iitra ,. Camtaiiihla7 77 7
7.: 7 : . ; , .  7 \ .  77 ; ;  7>., 7 . .:.(-E f A y O fv X X  1 6  / 0 3  ) ? 7 V a  S X St t h i p u t r d '  ■ S h u y u l k 7  ' -a; 77' ’77 7;7
7  t  ■; 7 , /7 7 v 7  7 . -  .■ 7; ' . C a m t a m u l a 1 ( i h l d r p .  2 4 ; ; d )  ,, V a s i s t h i p u t r t 7 R u d r a t ' k  7 7  7 7 !
•;7 7 t-77'-'r777-; y ; .77 7.;i7purusada11a r^ W 7 v o f ^ ' X X X I V s u g g e s t e d . .  tha t7 7 /  7 '.:.77; 
' 777.77,77 7' ■7 '7'77 ::t7.11cs.yakus7hadf i l a t r i m p n i a i7 ' ' r e l a t i o h s .  w i t h  f  a m i t i e s  7/7 Ay
■:-'7'-. 77 >-;'-V"7C-5'7 -7 7v'-’. 7 o f  a V a s i s t h a go t r a . 7 ' 7 7 7 -.77.y ‘ 7  7 . 7 7 ' - . ’777 V. y. -..77 '7
777/*. 777,7 7' ' 45-. tldie . name Of Xksyaku;”King iviaihariputra-; V i r a p u r u s a - 7I 
;■ 7 ./ ,7 ;.; 7-y- • d a t i a  /(EX . voI .kk . p 716 ,05;) indfca t.es  t h a t , the  . 777 -}
7: - 7  7 : 7  .;iksyakus , had m atriiiidnial r e la t io n s '  .with :d7 fam ily  7 7 7
‘7 7 7 7 ; 7 ;• 7 - '7  ' . 7  of ;% athkra  gana" belong ing  ’;to7Kasyapa;' gotraV  ' • : '-’."r- 7
7"v ;77V'7 • 47 7 ' A: quoen of 7Ehuvula Chmtamula h a i l e d  from a 77" 7 '7 ., 7
7^ 7 .7family:Tbelonging to  the  B rhatphalayana gotra- 77  ^ 77 i
*::7- ■' ' 7 7 ' 7;7 7 ' • ■■ 7 v ( E T ^ v o i . X i C t l V  7 p . 2 2 ) , .  -v , - 7 “ '7 ' - 7 ' 7  77 : 7 ^ ; 7::7
'■7 7 v k k d  / k . ; 7 /  K i n g s
. ; - .y . The - l a c k  o f  o u r  k n o w le d g e
/  A: 7  . 7 7  7 c o n c e r n i n g ; / t h e  o r i g i n  and, c a s t e  o f ^7fhe/ X k s v S k i i s  , y  how -
e v e r y /  d o e s  n o t  i m p a i r ;  / t h e 1 v a l u e 7  o f / t h e . s u g g e s t i o n  p u t  y 7 - /  7  
f  o f w a r d . / i h y t h e  , p r e v i o u s / b h a p t  e  r  y 7 t h a t : / t h e y  7 w e f e / / t h e ’ 7 ■;y 7 :: / /  '■* 
7; "AyAyy,- ■7*7 / y ^ - p o l i t i c a l t h e i f ■^:hf/^the:/S t t ' a v a h a n a a 7 : ih /■ th e / ; 'K r l s h n a ” y ::7;7 
77777a . - ' :;a ; :7 j d u h t u r  r e g i o n *  A s  s u g g e s t e d  i n  t h e  s a m e  c h a p t e r ,  t h e  
777/ 7 ; ;//7 y r7 I k s v S i m s /  p r o b a b l y  s e r v e d :  i i n d e r y  t h e  7 ^
a r e a  an d  l a t e r  w r e s t e d  f ro m  them  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  
i  t  ( p p . i o 9 - t & 3 ) .
77777717 7-//./T" 7//'-:7^7T’:7--7" : I i i s c r i p t i o n s  a n d  c o x n s  f r o m  
7  : /  : - . y /••/ N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  a n d v o t h e r  p i a p e s /  s u p p l y ,  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
\  / ’ 7 . ! o f  / t h e  r e i g n s  o f  f o u r  g e n e r a t i b n s  o f  I k s v a l m s  i n  t h e
/ 7 7 /  ■ ‘ 7-7 ' 7 ' / ' ^ K r i s h n a 7 d h 3 x t U r ' ; :r e g l d h ; .  ’/ " T h e y  w e r e  V a s e t h i p u t s  S i f i
y k / y /  /77  - k . y  -7/  y  O a m t a m u l h  7p* V a s t s t h i p u t f a y  S r i ,  G a m t m i i u l a j y M a f h a r i p u t a
k / 7 / y y y y -  / k y  7 7 y ’S i f  i y V I f a ^  , . ^  ' ( M a - t h a r l p u t r a 7 S r i :; y i r a h u r u s a d a t t a ; ) / / /
7 k y / y / y y .  k y /  7 7 / y a s e i h l p i i t a / / 3 ' i r i y E h u y ^
7 7 S r i : / E h h v u i ^  7 a n d  / / V a s e t h i p u t d / / S l r i  R u d a p u r i s a -
7 k y  -  t y y / y / A / y y  ;' / A > - - 7 7 7 A v 7 / A . . ; . . , y 7 ' 7 y ; / 7 / 7:/7'  ^= ' '•'■■752 _
7 . _ y y / ^ d e t e y / y f o r y S i r l ^ E u l ^  ; S r i ; 7 777/ / /A/;;
R u d r  c i 011 r  u  s a cl a  t 1  a ,)
7 y / / y 7 y 7 7 7 ^ 7 ‘7 ?7./ y ; 4 8 ' e, y ' " : E l , X X , I n s c . p . l 6 . C 3 .  ' ' . - ;
/ A k : y y / 7  / A y - 4 9 ^ I b i d y /  - / y y k k y y  r 7ya / * /  7 '  ■ ' k ' 7 y 7 ; k ; v : / - / k y y  ; ; y y 7 y 7 / 7 k  y y y y y y y  7 / 7
: .  ! k / y "7'  ‘ :;"7/7" '$ G . /vI d  i d . I n  s o  . p . 2 4 / .  ■ d ' / * / / / 7 7 y t ~ 7 y / /  / 1 7 ‘7 /  / / y;7‘ 7 7  :k  / ' 7 y  k -  7 /  k y k  k / y /  
<%:;y 3:7 V.: 7;'':-;l-' ' * ■ .  " k k v k k A ' " ' / k ' , C  / k /  
I / / / y  t / y ' . ' . ' ' /  1 i h i ' 3■ A- - ■  v . > : ^ ‘ ^ > 7^ ; ^
I d a d d i  t  i  oii \ th'e:--''fphr
/above-rmeixtlGned■yii^vHcu/kihigs;  t w o m o r e . / I k s v a k u s  ' p r i n c e s  
a r e  known. They  w e re  E l i  E l m v u I a d a s a i i i h E i k b s o n  -of 
!V;i r  a p u ^  V / ^ f r / V i t ’a .p .u r u ' s a d a i f a /.( i a ; s o n  o f
EhuyulayClam ta  mu I a  . /7 .; •/ / yy ■ A"\  ,. ■ /A / / . /  7 :‘ / A7 y/y/ / 7
/ A  A y - A - A y A - 7 ' :y ; /7 -  A  ( i O  G a i H a m u l a  / / / '  A y A / y y A A ; / / -‘7 / - '  7~ "A; -7’ y : ' 777 A ;:
T h e r e  a r e  no  e p i g r a p h i c  
r e c ro c lS  rO e lo n g in g /  t d  t h e  r e l g n  o f  t h e  ;f x r s t  I k s v a k u  
/k i ‘ni;V;Ca^iaLiuX^ i s / g l e a n e d  / f rom  •
/1he7./e/pigraphs o f  / /h is l /db^  ' /H o w ev er  ,7';$pme c o i n s
' b e a r i n g  t h e  anerii / l l a i  a'£iiraLa>);/ tiay7/be/' a s c / r i h e d  y to  h i m . ^
7-77777; V; / y . i f i s y il'amc-:7is.; y a r i p x i s l y  V s p c l t
607
• A / A 7 . A v  57  A A  ; 7 ; - / 7 - A 7 v ; ' 5 8 ; k 7 v , 7  A . i y  7:. A - /
a s y G a t a m u l a , - ;;.<Ganitamiil& >--v a n d  C am tam ula  • ■
c 011$i d e r s 7 Gdffitaiimla /asAth.ek c p r r h c  t  f  orm/Ao,:f; the / /nam e  . 
The y i h s t a n p e s /  o f k e x i g  / d e v i a t i o n  f r o m y ^  
f  oit iaiitay/zliaye7-bedn/idhey t o  l i n g u i s t i c  v p e p u l a h i t i d s  o r
.11-Va A- AAA* :/A7/7:>/k/^V/A^Ka'A 
54k  I b i d . v o l . XXXIV.p. 1 9 .
55. H is  name i s  f o u n d  i n  suost o f  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  ^ to
> v A  ; y / 7 / % h e k r  e t g n y  o f / / h i s  7  s o n y g r a n d s  o h ,  an d  h i  s g r e a t  
V:'/A'AA, g r a n d s o n * ' 77 7 / 7 7 ;  ■ i : \ : : - i 7 / 7 7 7 y 7 7 A ; : : : ' > / '  7.7 A A ' / / / / /  7 A  7 / / ,  a /  
.76;7/-:,;G e i :A gA A y y 3 - A g i 7 i ; A f ^ 7 A : ; : . 7 : 7 . :  y / c A A
7 ?  7; / e t ; v A V :x x . in s c v p v i7 ; :C 3 : ;  - p ; l /  :6s ;^ p . 2X. :i :  e t c  .
•58 .  I M a . p . 2 0 , 0 4 .  ■
3 9 .  I b i d . v o l . XXX . p .6 5  , t t i  ; v o l  .XXXV,p. 3 • e t c  .
6 0 .  I l 3 i d . v o l . X X . p . 3 - i i > 2 .
clue t o  t h e  c a r o 1 e sshe's•svy'o'f-;-:the.;/sbiib:evs k’ •-a/veryXuommdii/ 
l c a t u r e  o f  I k s v a k u . / e p i g r a p h s  • v -a J / : ;V .A ; -a > -A ,
»/ 7 ; : , 3 bon JTonow d e r i v e s  Athe.-’ w ord
Camta f  rom :S:ansk,r 1 1 K s a n C a . Ho s u g g e s t s  a l t e r n a t i v e l y
- i t s  r e t ; a t l p p 7  Aw $th /  Gan d ak  a . 1 t h e  d e s i g n a t i o n o f  v/some;
/ y / - -  A - a  . .7 " ; / /  A * v ( g3 .yAavx A/y / y ;• a :/aS // :yy:y:/7 /y /7 ; /7;:a.7\ 
a c t o r s  f  ro,m■ ;Ma.t | iura..,;.: We y h o w e v e r ^ y i a i  l A t  ,hdie t©jot;  an y
a p p s i ' e n t ,  •cchn.botion;7;Tbb'twe ©ii /Caiata a n d  f ian d a k a  ./A However  ,
t h e  f e d s I h i l i f y 7O f VQImfaAS ^ h a v in g  /beenA d e r i v e d -  f ro m
iCs’aht-a  /b a nho iybe 'A den i ,edy /A ;jh : fe
eu  i n  t h e  1* r a te r  I t '  d i a l e d t ,  o n e  o f ’wh-i,ehy/hyAa-ii®5: I& r  ge  w a s
63^t h e  l a n g u a g e  o f .  I k s v a k u  e p i g r a p h s  ( c oihp a r e  c u l a :  and  
k s u d r a j y / l i o w e v o r  , i n  I K s V a ^ u y i n s e r i p t l b n s  / K^a. : i s  7
’ " 7- • :  * ,r 1 , ..: 1 *' - ~A y  ^■ X, * '■ 7 - A - /  A " ; " ’’ ' ' 11 A -J* ; ; '" ,-i . ■ A ■ ■ X 7 7- A- ■  ^ "
s o m e t im e s  7 r e p r e s e n t e , d  b y , Kha / ( r u k h a ;:k‘7;y0pa'')'- ; . E d u c e
we c a n h o t  b e  a b s 61 u t e  1 y  ce r ta ih7 /p ; f . ;  t h e  de r i v a  t i 611 0 f  
C am tanm la  f ro m  K s r in ta m u la .  A : 7/ ; .
< - v L .
6 1 .  F o r ^ ; i n s t a n c e  i n  - n n e ;  e p i g r a p l y  f  h e .  d 7 m a h ' a r a  j a  i s  
A y A  V :  e n g  r a y  e d - l  s / a i i a h a r a .  / ' ( - E l ’ * XX..  p . 1 . 9  J A 5 , 1 .  3 , p l * 1 5 )  y  A l h y A y  y
an o th e r /y p ; f  ; se-ems to* b e  w r o n g l y  • i n -
s ' c r i b e l :  a s  maniff a v a k t i h i d . p .'207, G,2:, p i  * C 2 .  ) - 7 7
62. EX. , v o i ’.X X .p * 2 5 .  , .
6 3  ‘ I b x c l  * p  * 2 6 .
;j6 3Ayyc.ula|5haiiimag i r i  yw-tiC^udra .'13l i a r in a g i / r i : : (E Iy  v 0I .  XX ypp 22 F ) 
6 4 .  E l . v o 1 . XX. p .8 2  * F * '
A.. ■ ;A7 A . / A - / A " X ' A .  A  S i r c a r , Who . s a h s k r i t i s e s  y y
t h e  nam e a s  S ^ n f a m u l a ,: hOweVer, has :  a  s t r o n g e r  7 c a p e .  /
A 7 ’ He h a s  r i g h t l y ;  p o i n t e d  ,ou ty ;t h a f ; m o d e rn  T a m i l , t ias  n m /  A V -
/ l e t t e r  i n : i t s  a l p h a b e t  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  sa, o f  S a n s k r i t , )
a n d  t h a t  S a h s k r i t  s a i s  g e n e r a l l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  Ain: .Tamil
7/ b y 7 ca7 (0 <g • y S a n s k r i f  p a s u  -  T a m i l  p a c u  an d  S a h s k r i t  A 7/ y/;. 
;/-, s a t r u = T a m i l  c a t t u r n . ) ^ ? 7  He f u r t h e r  b b O e rv e s  t h a t  / 7 /
; y t h i s  i s d u e /  ^  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  S a n s k r i t  ’sa^-i  n y A A ;
7  y a  7 7 ’ - r  e p  r  e s e n t e ;d  i n  I r a k r l t y b y  s h  w h ic h  -agali i ;  i s  -almost-  y. y-.. ,7  --/j 
i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  D r a y i d i a n  c a / e ^ A . c f . K u l a c a r m a n  f o r  
' 7 ;K u l a s a r m a n i n  U day .ahand iram  g r a n t  o f  N a h d i v a r m a n , A /  7 .
7 f a l l a v a . /  ;S o m e t im es  sn  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by  c a / i n  P r a k r i t :  /  A 
y  e . g . 7 s a v a  =. P a l i  c a v a . . The w o rd  S aka  h a s  / s o m e t i m e s  /  ;.A/.j
: : b e e n  m e n t i o n e d  i n  , I n d i a n  1 i t e r a t u r e  (e  . g . , G a r g s a m h i t a . ,) 1 1
as  c a k a . ' 66 ' 7 7 ' . ' ’ / A / / / ’ -W 7  ' / / / ' A '  ’ / / A : / / ' / /
7 /  y ;7 ,/.. A/,; A,y:‘ - y / v  ;7 , . / ' , :. _ ;> weymay s u b s t a n t i a t e  AD .0  . 7  7 y y/y y
■ S i r c a r 1 s s u g g e s t i o n  i n  y f  ay  o u r / o f  ? S a h s k f i t i s i n g
;. u l  h a s ;  S l ln taniu l  a .: I n  modern: T a m i l t h e  / l e t t e r  7 i s  yy
now u s u a l l y  p r o n o u n c e d  a s  s a y  a l t h o u g h  t h e  fo rm  o f  t h e  y |
l e t t e r s / i s :  u l t i m a t e l y  d e r i v e d  f ro m  / t h a t  ofyca7 i n  S a n - / /  : 7 1
s k r f t A  I t  i s  a l s o / u s e d  f o r  t r a n s c r i b i n g  t h e  l e t t e r s  A  A  1
y / / ,  ; 6 5 .  s s i D . p . i y  . n . i .  . y / A - A /  ' : A /  /";/'.y A / ; /  •"y y ; \ r  y  /  v A y y / a . / y
7 / a 6 6 .  I b i d . . / /  , y  ; ■ / . . . / '-A/A . ■: ,// A;//.
■ jL&rj-bt o r  Hit  o f  - S a n s k r i t  w o rd a x ;  a  . / y ^ A y / /  i:y / / . / / ' A A y  
yyA -y / / :; ;■ 7x7/y//y  yyAyyxyXA/y///^^^ Thud ,/ *qfyyt;he two s u g g e s t e d  Ayy-vy
S a n s k r i t  fo rm s  o f  t h e  ilaiiie}f f a m fa m u la , t h e  f o r i f  ; s
y / 7 y y /  : SSnt;atoul;’q7v\as s u g g e s  t e d  /b y y h y G . S i r e  o f  y y h a s ^ a  / s t r o n g e r  7
c a s e .  H ence  t h e  q u e s t i o n  i s  w h e t h e r  we s h o u l d  i n d e e d
•A/:  t r e a t  t h e  name a s  h a y i n g  / /been  d e r i v e d  f ro m  a / S a n s k r i t
7/AA yy ■'■v : A",.'/-:'/y bqpo •///Theyahswer ; s gems:ip/be/ in ^ the//nega,'tivey7hince "
t h e  S a n s k r i t  e p i g r a p h s  o f  p u r  p e r i o d a l s o  / s p e i i  / t h i s
/■'■ y . : ; : n a m e ; . a f : C » m i m l a . ^ / ^  P r a k r i t
Ay /y Ay '// . Aa. /of/Pfakritie e(l name 1 ikeyVirapufisadatis/ properly
S a n s k r i t i s e d  h s  V i r ' a l p u f u s a d a t t a , y ^  /  f  h i s  i n d i c a t e s
; v y y  /A/vyy t h a t  h r  . B a r n e t t ? / s ' / s u g g e s t i o n ;  t h a t  G a m t a u i u l a y i s / y /
; d e r i y e d  f r o m a o i i i e  u n k n o w n / /O r a v id ia n  w o rd  c a n n o t  he  
r e j  e c t e d . 6 q r e q v e r , we know t h a t  t h e  / i icsynl t i is  f u l e d  
//■ A /y x y x y /  X // y d y e r / a y D r a y l d i a r A a r e a . , x A f y c a ^
A A / y y y A A A  A x  y ^ r a v i d i ^ a n ^ ^ n a m e ; , '  w e  dpy notAto A7xy//y/y
T h u s ,  we a r e  n o t  a b s o l u t e l y  
/  / c e r t d i h , a t  l e a s t a t  / t h e  / p r e s e n t  /S’f a t e  o f  o u r  k n o w le d g e  ,
6 7 .  M * v o i  - x x x i v . p . 1 9 . ; a a : / A y - A f  ^ x A y y y  ■ y- ’
,:/ 6 8 .  I n a i l t h e  Ik S v ak u / ;  e p i g r a p h s / i n :  P r a k r i t  A th e /  fo rm
yyy//y a  : X :AX A;y A7/// Virapurisadata/occurs;./,;y-"Ay/A .y 7 AA/AX " A Ay /A;7'x/ y/f-.-y.
y y x x y y y A y x A / y e g y ; : ’; ^  . v / i y ^ / y y  ':7 y .y y :y ' : x y A y
/ / ' A  A y y  A - - A  , , y / '  ~ y  • / / , ; 7 6  A y B S f j h ^ p A l ' T * <►h A  I A  a  , •  A  ; A y . A y / , ’ y  A y -  A / A y / y y y  a  ■ A y A - A / y ^
c a n  be  s a i d  i s  t h a t  i t  i s  more l i k e l y  t o  be. a D r a v i d -  
i a n  name r a t h e r  t h a n  a w ord  d e r i v e d  f ro m  a S a n s k r i t  
b a s e .  H e n c e ,  i t  i s  b e t t e r  t o  u s e  t h e  f o r m ' a s , i t  . 
a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  . e p i g r a p h s  — v i z  . C a iS tam ula ;  ■
. \ Cam t  amul a; -S.. was p r o b a b l y  t h e
f i r s t  k i n g  o f  t h e  I k s v a k u  d y n a s t y .  F o r  h i s . d e s c e n d a n t s  
t r a c e d  t h e i r  g e n e o lo g y -  b a c k  t o  h im  a n d  no r e f e r e n c e
was made e i t h e r  t o  h i s  f a t h e r . - o r  t o  a n y  o t h e r  o f  h i s
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p r e d e c e s s o r s ,  A c e r t a i n . p a s s a g e ,  o f  an  e p i g r a p h ,
e n g r a v e d  i n  t h e  y e a r  I 6 o f  K ing  E h u v u l a  C am tam ula  may 
h a v e  an  a i l t i s i o n  t o  t h e  e s t a b l i s h i n g  o f  t h e  I k s v a k u  
r o y a l  dy n a  s t y  by  C.amt amul a v Th e p a  s s ag e r u n s  a s . . .
7 1 ,  C am ta inu la  i s  a; r a r e  name i n  I n d i a n  h i s t o r y  . A p a r t  - 
. f r o m , h i m  t h e ; I k s v a k u  k i n g  E h u y u la - ,Camtamnia; ,  and
. a. S e n a p a t i  c a l l e d  C a m ta p u la  ( E l  . v o l  ,X5DCV,p.l4) , a 
. name o f  t h i s  k i n d  was a s s u m e d  by  a n o t h e r  k ing ; .  He 
-• w asaV aidm nba  r u l e r  C a n ta m 'a n a d a d i ,  a l s o  c a l l e d
C a n t  alma ( A m m  a 1. R e n o r t  o f  No 111; h T n rl i‘ n if E u i g r  a ph y .
, 1 9 2 3 , p . 9 9 ) . : "
7 2 .  No d o u b t ,  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  t h e  name, o f  an  a n c e s t o r
i n  t h e  r e c o r d s  o f  t h e  t h i r d  o r  f o u r t h  g e n e r a t i o n
i s  j ) l a u s i b l e ' ,  b u t  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  C a m ta m u la f s f a t h e r s  
name i n  t h e  e p i g r a p h s  o f  h i s  L i t e r i n e  s i s t e r . ,  e n -  
g r a y e d  i n  t h e  y e a r  6 . o f . h i s  s o n  V i r a p u r u s a d . a ’i t a  
. ( E l . v o l . X X . p p . 1 - 3 7 )  may’ p e r h a p s  be  i n t e r p r e t e d  t o
i n d i c a t e  t h a t , C a m ta m u la ?s. f a t h e r  was n u t  a  r o y a l  ; 
p e r s o n a g e ' / '  -A -:A
s v a  y i r y y A a r j j i t a - v i ; j a y a - k l r t t e h  Ik s v a lm im m "  S r i
J  .v  73 . ■’ \  ■ : -V' / ,Camtamul a s y a . D,C . S i r c a r ,  t r a n s l a t e d  t h e  . f i r s t
compound .as ( o f  one A who.) ' a c q u i r e d  t h e  g l o r y : o f  v i e -  ,
t o r y  i n  b a t t l e s  b y , h i s  own v a l o u r  V. f A p o s s i b l e
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h i s  s y a - v i  r y y - a r  j  J  i  t  a - V i  j  a y a -
k i r t t i A  (, ■ S v a - v i f y y | - a r j j  i t a - v i j a y a - k i r t t # j) may a l s o  A
b e :fc tha t  i t  a l l i j d e s .  t o  h i s  . s u p p l a n t a t i o n  o f  SlTtavaliana 
. s o v e r e i g n t y  an d  t h e . c o n s e q u e n t  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of.
I k s v a k u  r o y a l  p o w e r . . H o w e v e r , i t •may j u s t  be ;.:a 
c o n v e n t i o n a l  e p i t h e t , and- may n o t  h a v e  a n y t h i n g  t o  do 
w i t h -  a c t u a l - - f a c t s . .  .; V, A' A ■ A A’A . . . A ,  /-'A;
A A We do n o t  know w h e t h e r  Camtaiii 
u l a  was . h e l p e d  i n  t h e  a c t -  o f  a . s s . e i t i n g  i n d e p e n d e n c e  by  
some members  o f  l o c a l  n o b l e  f a m i l i e s  su c l i  a s  t h e  
P u k i y a s A  t h e  D h an a k as  a n d  t h e  H i r a m h a k a s  , w i t h  whom he 
i n  p a r t i c u l a r  a n d  t h e  I k s v a k u  k i n g s  i n  g e n e r a l  .m ain­
t a i n e d  c l o s e  m a t r i m o n i a l : ' - r e l a t i o n s  a n d  whose members 
w e re  a l s o  em p lo y ed  a s  ‘h i g h  d i g n i t a r i e s  o i ,  t h e  s t a t e *  ,, 
(p .  % 3 3 y,
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/  I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d  a b o v e  .
:t h a t  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  s v a - v i r y y ^ - a r  j  j  l i a - v i  j a y a - k i r b t i  , 
m a y  a l l u d e  t o  C a r H a m h l a  f s .  v i e t o r y  o v e r .  • S s r f c a v a h a n . a s  .
I n  m o s t  ; o f .  t h e .  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  ' h i s  / d e s c e n d a n t s -  h e .  i s
a l s o  e x t o  1  l e d  a s  f a p a t i h a t a  & a m k a p a T - ^  i ' . e ;  ’ h a v i ng ‘ 
u n i m p e d e d  . p u r p o s e .  \ X ;\ : . ■ '■'y - '  V - v  ■ y  • '
•• : ‘ , ; v,  : ; ' ■ ^ T h e  - e x p r e ^ s i o n  a g i h o t -  , ■
^ i t h b m a - v a j a p e y a - a s a m e d i i a  y c t , f i a n d  l i i r a n a k o t i - g o - . ..
. , s . ; . ' T  ^ II- 1^  - I 1 -- I _  J-J.-L.I_.IU_ I Ml .1 I III
' ■' ' ' ‘ . *:t * j  " 1 ' , , . ■ \  . ' S /  - '   ^ , •’ m  ‘ , .' „ ^
s a t a - s a h a s a - h a l a - s a t a s a l i a s a  p a d  a y  i  '  /  i s  a p p l i e d  t o  
C a i n t a m u l a  a n d  r e f e r s  t o . h i s  p e r f o r m a n c e s  o f  s e v e r a l  .
Y e  d i e  s a c r i f i c e s  a n d ■d a n a a . T h e  s e  e x p r  e s s i o n s  w i t h  a  
v e r y  . f e w  m i n o r  . v a r i a t i o n s  : o c c u i '  i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s
e n g r a y e d  i n  t h e  y e a r  6: o f  . . . h i s  s o n  a n d  . s u c c e s s o r
— • ‘ ■ 7Q- "... ■'; 7 ■' ■■ • ■ . • .
V x r a p u r u s a d a t t a .  A n o t h e r  S a n s k r i t  e p i g r a p h  b e l o n g i n g
. t o i t t e  r e g n a l  y e a r  1 6  o f  h i s - . g r a n d s o n ;  r e f e r s  t o  h i m  i n
. t h e  p h r a s e s  a g n i  s t o m a  v a  j a v e ^  ( p e ) y s v a m e d h a .  b a h u s -
u v o x ^ n h a k a ^ a j i n a i i v ,  n a i k a  h i r a n i i i y a  k o t i ^  p r a d a t u h  g o
' = 'J . imr Jlii.- w j  ,  ^ * . i-irvi v" - -  ^ -t- . . j
s  a  t a b  a l i a s  r  a  •' i i a l  a s  a t  a s  a h a  s  r  a  • *' •
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M u la k a ,  K o .sa la : and  K a l i n a  on t h e  n o r t h , /  a n d  t h a t : lie 
s u b j u g a t e d  s e v e r a l  / l o c a l  r u l e r s  l i k e  t h e  G a r d h a h h i l a s , 
iv iurundas ,  o r  Miindas':, T l ik n a ra s  , : t f a k a s ; a n d  • Y a v a n a s  whom 
t h e  Bur a l i a s . m e n t i o n : a s  h a v i n g  s u c c e e d e d  t h e  I m p e r i a l  
A h d n ra s  i n  t h e  r u l e r s h i p  o f  p r o v i n c e s . We m u s t  
p o i n t  o u t  h e r e  t h a t  t h e  F u r a p a s  . m e n t i o n  t h e s e  a b o v e
m e n t i n n e d  p o w ers '  a s  s u c c e s s o r s  o f  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a s  
/ ( a p p a r e n t l y  o v e r  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e i r  e m p i r e )  , b u t  
n e v e r  /:-i n d i c a t e  t h a t  C'amtaniula 1 s f a m i l y  (A n d h ra  
^ i i o a r v a t x y a s  ). r u l e d  o v e r ,  them (p, ) 07  ) .
Hence we c a n n o t  a g r e e / w i t h  
t h i s  v i e w  u n t i l / t h e r e  i s  e v i d e n c e  s u g g e s t i n g  C a m ta i im la 1 
s u p r e m a c y  o v e r  t h e  p e o p l e s  and  t e r r i t o r i e s  e n u m e r a t e d  
a b o v e .  M o r e o v e r ,  some ' / a r c h a e o l o g i c a l -  s o u r c e s  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  an  a^v am ed h a  was n o t  a lw a y s  p r e c e e d e d  by  a 
d i g v i i a y  a ( o r  a  ' c o n q u e s t  o f  t h e  f o u r  q u a r t e r s  f ) .
Some i n s c r i p t i o n s  f ro m  J a g a t r a m  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  K in g  / 
S i l a v a r m a n  o f  Y u g a s a i l a ,  b e l o n g i n g  t o  P o n a v a m sa ,  p e r ­
fo rm e d  a s  many a s  f o u r  h o r s e  s a c r i f i c e s *  P a l e o g r a p h i c -  
' a l l y  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  s h o u l d  be a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  s e c o n d
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. h a l  f ; o f  the ;  :-3fd v c e n i u r y . AvPAA: •■* A. 1 A V vC:a '. A-C ' A AAC A \  ^  •■■'•’;■;-:
AaA ‘A' \ "AAA‘A aAAAAVA- 'V '? ' A^ yA'AS
unknown j r l i e  A a y - i i o t  h a v e  heeii a p e rsonV  o f ; g r e a t  
a u t h o r i t y . He p r o b a b l y  p e r f o r m e d  th e A h o A se  S a c r i f i c e  
w i t h  o u t  h a v i n g  c o n q u e r e d  : a v a s t y  area;,>; I n  t h e  " c o n t e s t  : 
o f  t h e  a b o v e , we mayA p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  t h e  e p i t h e t  
■ c i r o t s  a .n h a s y a m e d h a h a r t  t a  (<£ c i r o  t  s an i ia syam e  d h a h a r t U h ) 
a t  t r i b  u t e  ci t o  Samudragtip  t  a, ,^®7;, whp u n d o u b t e  d l  y  made 
g r  e a t  c bn que  s i s , l i t e r a l  1  y  1  n d i  c a t e  3  t h a t  h e  p e jr.f  o  m e 4  
t h i s  s a c r i f i c e   ^a f t e r  i t  h a d  l o n g  h e e n  i n  a b e y a n c e 1 . 
B u t y p j u i e i y ^ t h e  e v i d e n c e  f rom  l a g a t r a m :  s h o w s : t b a t ;  CltAAA. 
was p e r f  o rm ed  ; h o f ; 1  ong b e f  o r e  t h e  t i m e  b f  t h e  G ru p ta s .
86 • Ayl A-iARVl9 55r5M-iP P »i Q ~ i l l  • T h r e e  a^varaedha  s i t e s  
‘ of  ^ t h i s : k i n g  h a y e  b e e n  fo u n d >  A n A i h s c r i p t i o n  f ro m  ,
o n e A o f t h e s i  t b s  E s t a t e s  t h a t  y r t h i s  b r i c k  i s f r o m ;  - 
; : > t h e  i tSvam edha s a p f I f i c e  o f  kinjs: p f  ■ Y u g a b a i l h i i * ! ; A; A
■ A n o t h e i A s l ' t e  h a s  a n  i n s c r i p t i b h  on a  h r i c k ^ s ^ s ;   ^ ;
■: t h a t ;  ’ t h i s  i  s the;;, q l  t  a r : o f ; i  he  f  o u r  t  h h o r  s a  - A Ac - v: A- j  
s a c r i f i p e  p e r f b r m e d  by k i n g  S i l a v a r m a n ,  who was 
; ; ;  o f . * . \  •; T h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  l e s s  yknown k i n g s  A A  A
,;AA/i -yy who a r e  k n o w n A t A t a y o r m e d  s e v e r a l  horseAC ;A;-;AC
s a c r i f i c  e s „ The B h a r a s  i v a  B h a v a n a g a  p e r f o r r a e d  a s  
, manyCpsAfon h o r s e  s a c r i f i c e s v  (SIVpYASO) Visii tdkun^qf 
M a d h a v a v h r m a h i l ) p e r f o r m e d  e l e v e n  h o r s e  s a c r i f i c e s !
A  A : A A ; A ( l I * ^ ^ ^  ' A y c A A e  A-A; a A A y ;
'■8 7 > A ^ ^ V R y 2 7 S) i -  A" A  - ' / A ' ' V ; C  A; ’ ; ' AA \  * ; A A A A - - ‘ ■ >  ■A:A - . - ' c A c a A ^ A ' : A A
So ' i t  iseeins  t h a t  i h e r  e ^  o i r o t s a n n a s y a m e  d h a h f- ’ 9
• X O r i t a  g m p l l e d  t h a t  t h e  p r o p e r  o r  c o n v e n t i o n a l  form: o f  ;
, , . 9 " a s vamedha:^ 1 ,  e:V y h o l d i n g  t h a t  s a c r i f i c e  a f t e r  a c h i e v i n g  !
:V ; \ : g r e a t  : 'conqnc@ts , ^was; n o t v  p e r f o r m e d  k i n g  : fo r ; ,  a; y i ;  ;j
j ; ^ ‘I p i l g v  t i m e  b e f o r e  S a m t M r a g i i p t a ,  A n d  t h i s  s u p p o r t s . V - j
hypo  t h e  s i  s ,tlia t  a s y a in ed h a  s a c r  i  f  i c  e '.-••wa,s s bme t  i ines  p e r -  ~ j
; f p r m e d t  jviidro H^on q u e s t s o f - '  t h e ? - f o u r - • • q u a r t e r s  1 !
i . e . , v a s t  a r e a s .
. : ; i  A / ; ■ ; ‘ .rV1 V / : ■ d ;  v v . \  V ’V  . ^ v ' - t e o ^ h h o v e -  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s
, ;• s u g g e s f ’ t h a t  1 11 e p e r f o r  m a h c e  o f  ' t h e  h o r s e  s a c r i f i c e
; by c r r i t a i u u i a : s h o u l d  n o t  he  a d e c i s i v e  f a c t o r  i n  : ;
. V x x v ' V ^ d e f  c r n i n i n g 7 ; t h d - . a e x t d n t ; > " o f i “h i s ; d o n x L h i o n . ,  ’' / ; T h e , , , p r o v e n “ va:v '; d ’- d
'■v' d  d d X  d d d d  r v y ; “- v  v i v d  V ; a / y d d r y - Y . : y \ -  / a ,  , , v /  3 9 , ; /  i "  X i d V j
. - ;  a n c e s  o f  h i s  c o x n s  a t ;  Magar ju n a h o n c la  a n d  G i i g q l e  ;
' a r i d :- ;t h e  i r n n d f i ’P ^  s u c d e . s ;^ s p ' r d ;;n t \ c N a g a r  j u h a » ; a ' ’ . . . , .J
91 92 97  Qb' • tI x p n d a , a: - >.v;;v.U p p u g u h d u r , G u r z a l a  , ^ J a g g a y y a p e t a , * a n d
i  v ; ;  /  f-: ’8B . ;$ h i s g d i s o ; d u g g d s / f c d  - t h a t ' : t h o u g h ;  t h e ;  B a u d l i h y a n a  ; a .  ' v i  
 ^ \  y S r  a l i  f  a y  f l u 1 r  a  - ( T O ; ,  1 ; ) ; ■ ;ehtfo  i n s  t h a t  a n  a ^ F a m e c l h a
; >  v '^-.v'y d ; s h o ’ul-d a>hd;::pe.rf.ovfti'ed•b^ya.;* tm iv e r s ia ; i /d i io n a r  c 1 1 , , I t  ■ ■ ■; . ;
ddt/ivas- o cc a s i  0 rial l y p e r f o r m  ed by o rd in a ry  . r u l e r  sv^aX/vX/,; 
;• d,. X;. ; --W0! ■ -may'ful S o 3 1 6  he?: t h a t  the Mali ah har  a t  a i  n  die  a t  e s '  ■.it;-;:1
;  '^i'::v' ; ; t h a t  the: hgvaa^dlia; t iay  ;someTImeh™d3e performed to r v;; i
a ton  e . s r i  h  s,; ;:(Mah a h  h a r  a t  a . XX V ,  8  6  ; 1 3 - 1 9 )  t/S ee  alsb;, ; :; ; j  
:v V: ■ ; ; In d ian  VCiil ti ire  , v o l t  1 ,1193^;) ppVt ld -1   ^ ^
- s 8 9 1 -\ : f ; I A y A E -  . :i~9 5 5 ♦ 2 6 . S o m e  ■ ,1 ead% do£ns;::t h e 1 e g h n d s  ■.; . ■
i i ' h r i ;  o ; ' . r o ; f ■ ; xt d x i O h ; s: h a v e ; ; h d e h . ; ^ t : e h t a t i y e ^ ^  r e a d ; a s  v S i r i - ' V i r h v  S d C ; ' ’ 
' a  ( p u r i s a d a t a )  a n d  S i r !  ( G a t a ) * n i u i a  a r e  f o u h d :  i n  : t h e
.9 / ;  v 9; ; ; ^ : :, :; ; ; ; ; ; r d h a t ; r a r p a : h : p l : f S ^ ^
9 0 .  C G I A P G M ' . p . l .  ' '
; ; v  t  -• r - - ; . d ; d ; d  i ;  ; i
s .;: ;- ; 92^t'ri h i d t r o i v x x x i i x r  : ;j- -S'y-" • ; .-v:r  ' .
; 991 v"; 9 3 . t  * vo 1 , x ;cvx . p . 1 2  5 .
; ,■ ; ’9 ^ ;*;'"’,-ASS-II v d i . ; ! . ,  p .;1:1 6 y ; ; ;> ■; I 'd  {;  ■ ; ” d a :■ i
; X X v •; E a m i i e d t p a l l i ,  - -X iiiay a i l o w u s  t o i n c l u d e  t h e s e  r e g io i i sX ,:/  
XXy-/y/ .^/XX.- y and; t h e  r e  a b o u t  s w i t  h  i  n  Xt h e • 1Ic s y a k u : / K i  n  g d pm. C a i i t a m u la  : XX/;
; x  X X/X X ; ; p e r f o r m e d  a s v a m e d h a  p r o b a b l y  t o  c o m m e m o r a t e  h i s  v i c t o r y  
X/ ■ , : .  V ' o v p r :  t h e  S a t  a v  a h  a n  a s  . a n d  t  o  . c  e l  e h r a  t  e ; t h e '  e  s i  a  h i  i  3 l a m e n t
XX. X-xXyyX/X/y X ^ u ' f  r . t l i ' e X n . e w ;  . p o w e r  •• o f -  t h e ,  :• I k s v a k u s ' .  .• •
yti j  a y a p l i r a ,  i n , ! t h e  v a l l e y  o f  
X x X x - x d / ^ X - y ; . . N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a o f ’. , h i s ' . X - a s v d m e d h a ■ h a s / , -  .-//.. 
:y / ; X , y / X  X '  X v ’ b e e h X d i s e p y e r e d h X  f  o r m e l  . t h e  h u c l e u s .  o f  - h i s :  y y X v t y
/X/XX x ; ; /  d p E i i n i b n ’. F r P m  ; t h e X  t i m e  o f  G h i i i t a m n l a  ' o n w a r d s . :  i t  w a s ;  X; X 1
> , x  : : - X :: p r o b a b l y  t h e  c a p i f  a l  o f  t h e  I k s v a h u s X o r y  a t  1  e a s t /  o n e  ; X;K
' X X ;  X : 'X o f  t h e i r  c h i e f  c i t i e h .  /  T h i s  i s  s u g g e s t e d  b y  ' d i s c o v e r i e s y  : 
,/ XxX ' • - ■ X X ; . x  ■' h e r e  h f Y t h e X i a a j b r i t y  ; . o f y i k s v a k u i n s c r i p t i o n s  , t h e :   ^X; ,X ,; X / x y /  
X’X/ : / X ,  " “X - X / : x  X ' / X ' m e m o r x a l V  p i l l a r s x  o f /  t h e . • m e m b e r s  ' o f ^  t h e /  f o y a l X  f a m i l y  , ? y ;X ; X:
/ / /  X ;. . X / X  Xx':x , ’t h p  ; t r a c ' e s / X p f . ; t h e , r e m a i n s  - o f  t h e  ; a s v a m e d h a  ; s a c r i f i c e  ,
X y X X :  X X / X - ' X ' ;  X  ' A - t . / A  9 7  1 .  o n
■ X ; / X y \ ; / / . X  XX •. a  p a l a c e  s i t e /  a n d . /  a  c i t a d e l  w a l l .
X : / ’X X x x X 1' ■ XXX-.-. Xv'XxXX•XXXX',xyy', . X x X / y y v / y ' / - " ' A s  X h a s / X b e e n ; :n p t i c e d  a b o v e ,  / /  . ;X / X  /A
: A X - t y /  ’XX/ :^ ' X; ■- y '  T a s l s t l i i p u f i a X  C a m f a m u f a ’a n d - ,  h i s  s . u . c c e s  s ' o . r  s :X h a d ; c - l / p s _ e  ■///../ ;X ^
Xx '/■; A v  X > /XX?x:.-V;;  95 * ; ' A S i t i m V i : 9 g O - 3 9 * : P X  2 5 d r ' A / • y ;  y x y  X A y ; X x ; X , ; a  X a :  x x  / . / 'X 
X / X ; / ' y X ' , : ; - X / -  9 6 .  y / & , v o i . X x S y p ^  X ^ X y X X y
:Xx''-'X-X/’:::XXX' 'x / ' ’ / ,  9 7 .  1 9 3 5 x 5 6 , p p . : 2 5 t 2 i 5 X X ; y X 9 ;y ; ; ^ ; a  x x x \  ■ 'X
X y X ^ h y X ^  A y y , ' :. y X X . ;/ ; y ' ; / X i y
c o n n e c t i o n s  w i t h  members o f  s e v e r a l  f a m i l i e s
whbm t h e y  e m p lo y e d  i n  h i g h  o f f i c e s  o f  . s t a t e , ;  E p i -
g r a p h i c . r e c o r d s  f u r n i s h  t h e  nam es o f  f i v e  s u c h  ,
' ■ ' ■ ■ • v * 'QO - -* AA'--;; v. i  n of a m i l i e s  -  t h e  ‘P u k i y a s  , / y t h e  D h a n a k a s , t h e
H iram na lcas  , ^ r t h e  ICuiahas . ( o r  kUiihakas ) , ^  ^  a n d  .the .
XhisyalmYiKliyas.. ; ^ W i th ,  a t  l e a s t  t h e  f i r s t  two o f  
t h e s e  Gamtainuia h a d  m a t r i m o n i a l  was w e l l  a s  o f f i c i a l  
r e l a t i o n s . ,  : G am tam ula  *'s . c o - u t e r i n e  s i s  t e r ,  C a i i i t i s i r i
was/ g i v e n  i n  . i i i a r r i a g e  t o  Y a s i t . I i i p u t a  K h a m d a s i r i  o f  X
■ .X ' V a ' x ' ' ' - X - . .  i  o k  ' ■ X a . x . ' ■ . " ■ A .
t h e  P u k i y a  f a m i l y , '  The l a t t e r  was a p p o i n t e d  a s  a
c ia l iasenapa- t  i  a n d  m a h a t a l a v a r a . '  ' H i s  d a u g h t e r  A c lay i XX
C a t i s i r i  was m a r r i e d  t o  K ham dav is^kha iSnaka  o f  t h e
Dhaiiaka. f a m i l y  who was a  m a h a s e n a p a t i , a  m a h a t a l a v a r a
X ■ ' X _  ■ X ;; 1 0 9  /  X' .  A
a n d  a. m a h a d a n d a n a y a k a .  .* .a . , /
9 9 .  M . v o l . X X . p . i 6 . . 0 3 ;  P *19. J35‘; e t c  ....
100 . i b i d .p  ,1.8 ,B2 v J- X X
1 0 1 .  l D i d .p . l 8 .X B 4 .
1 0 2 .  I b i d . . v o l . :XXXVApp. 1 3 - 1  k .n o  . 6 .  T h i s  e p i g r a p h , w h i c h  
m e n t i o n s  a K u l a h a k a  c h i e f , m a h a s e n a p a t  G a m t a p u l a , 
may b e  d a t e d  t o  t h e  I k s v a k u  t i m e s  o r  a l i t t l e  l a t e r  
on . p a l a e o g r a } d i i e ; g r o u h d s  . AWh a l s o ;  h e a r o f  a 
Kulahakt?Ay jha r .a . . a n d  a  k u l a h a k a  b a l i k a t  The l a t t e r  .
. was. m a r r i e d  t o  a member o f  t h e  H i r a n m ^ a k a  f a m i l y ,
1 0 5 .  I b i d , v d i , a a x i V . p . I 9 .  'A. ...
1.01-. X b 1 civ v o l  a TO. p . 1 6 . 0  3 y :' ' ' X ' x ’ ' '
1 0 5 .  I b i d . p . 1 8 . B 2 .  A y  , ..
vtyy .y , /  a- Xx y X; XXX : ;■ y-y-xy o u ry k n o w icd g 'e  R e g a r d i n g / t X i e  V-:;
X fam ilyx -o f -yC ain t 'a im !ax is  v f a l y i y  d e t a i l e d ,  xWXe do ! n o t  X x;
X/yX h n o w h i s  Jf a t  h e r -Vs /nake vyi3u:kXa;.,pa^
X  ■A.-:.' ■ X, • X ; A/X.X XvV V; ' ' ‘ X X ’ ia 6
; lnsc r ip ; t ion 'Y \ .L :) ,  / d e d i c a t e d y t q  :ih i-er  m e m o r y . . ' . -  x g i v e s /  a  .
a ■ to .  l o n g x l  t o t  1 o fh  nam es o f  h r  '&} .& I s  t  e r  sy,/ m ot he  r s  an d  .-"wiy e s v :
;yv^x/\'i.tX:i s V /S p %  e x p i i c i t i y ' - ; s t q . t e d > w h i b h ‘ o f  t h e s e  /;
; -/' X; Hakes Ybeljbn^ XyHut , Xadyp>.PA S i r c a r ;  h a d ’- .;7--
-yX;/p o i h t e d X p u t  j , / ' t h e r e '  seem s ; t o  heXa p u n c t u a t i o n  m a rk  i n  X
;a x X - l i n c ' l v 9 :;an d '  I . l l ) ,  w h i c h  -m ayX sugges t  t h a t  t h e X s a id y ;  xy:
y  A  i n t o ;  d i s t i n c t !  s e c t i p n s X i n d i c a t i h g /  ; .
X / r th e r e in X p ie  .names o f X t h e  s i s t e r s  ,rl m o t h e r s  and/  q u e e n s
X : - x-xyy X X X / : y y ' y yyX xXAyXX . > -X to X. Xyyy d-x.x • /to- -. IQ 7
r e s p e c t i y e i y  o f  t h e ; deact ( / 5 a g a g a t a ) k in g '  Camtaraula;..
aX x y; . . y  ;y yyxyyyy y ... y. y ■. G. anirt aiiiul; a ‘I d .. in o t  h e r  •1: s X 11am e s
y :y/X w h i c h  o c c u r  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  s e c t . i d n x  o f / t h e  1 i  s i  w e re
x..;XyyRagasir:t,' Goias toto-'IQiaia-s.iri‘*yy-&q dhi'sir ij ,:': - ■«
•y: - 1. x ' -iChadas i  r  i X ;  S  a  t i  l;a s i r  i  ,: ,■ B e  r  a  j  a  t  a  s i  r  1  ,y •; p a m d i . t  a  s  r  i  r - S i v y
:/r:/xyvh n a g a s i r i t y y  y /A - ; : y .yy,, _ ;A/y>y/X. *; / ;y /yyy y / ■. y/X " X 
-Xyy --y-/y X - y . ; AxX- xy yy yyXyY XA The;'names o f  Camtarnula Vs - X 
queens  w e r e ; B a p i s i r  1., Nadid i  r  x , A y a s ix . l ,, Kaiiinas i r  i
/Id. 6 X;:Ei..3C|TOV.p|).X3il,:J Thi s X inscrip tlon . i s  engraved, on; :.a y:x 
p i l l a r  w ith  f ive : s c u lp tu r a l  p an e ls  depictingX ;X 
/ :dif 1b r e n t  / i h c id e h t s , Since ilie p i l l a r  seems, to  he
\ xyerected yin ;memory /ofX. th e / dead. lixng'/Canitaiimlay / the*/';
X/;/vihe;iddhi'; i h  q u es tio n  may be . r e f e r r e d  ;to the  re ig u y  
/ ' .y: •XdiyCamtamula.; HenceyB iV.iCrlshnarao 1 s Xyiew(EBil\p . 639 
■ X;ythat the'- s c u lp tu ra l /  panels- p o r t r a y  the  l i f e ,  of 
x x ; ■' luruqa;data X (V irapurusadatta) cahhdty hey accep ted  XX/X X
I d . ?  * X- ' . E l .  y o l X S T O *  P  ♦ ■3;*-y  The 'XXs o - c  a l  1  e  d X  p u n c t u a l  t o n ;  r i a r h  y i n / X
X X tone s t  ion  /1 b oks X1 ik e : e ' / /  .X/;-/X'X X': AyX//-
v x.. ■ ' /X xyy- ; ,A7 ;y
X!;: X I n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e  a b o v e
y e v i d e n c e , l i t  i s  X i n t e r e s t i n g  ; t o  yn o te  C o p a l . a c h a r i  i s ;. 
o b s e r v a t i o n  t h a t  TU n l i k e h i s  f a t h e r  a n d  son, ,  who, i n -
;X Xv&ulg-ed i n  . m a n y w i v e s - ,  S i r i  C am tam ula  h a d  o n l y  twoX .,
■ 1 1 1 . 0 8  ■’ - . ' . x x -  - x . ' ' x x - '  ■ y
q u e e n s . ’ H i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  i s  b a s e d  oh t h e  h y p o ­
t h e s i s  t h a t  i n  t h e  t i r s t  s c u l p t u r a l  p a n e l  o f  t h e
m e m o r i a l  p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n , C am tam ula  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d
■■’■ -x. ' /.X"''X;X' ■ ' yy y ; x •. : xy ■- ;■ y.y-y ■ x; ■ 1 0 9  ■
a s  s i t t i n g  w i t h  two q u e e h s .  S e c o n d l y ,  f o l l o w i n g  V ogel  
h e  r e a d s  i n  t h e  l a s t  l i n e  o f  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n . . .  
s u b h a t a r i k a h i  c a  S a r a s i k a y a  IC u su m a la tay a  and  f u r t h e r
r e m a r k s  t h a t  s u b h a t a r i k a h i  i s  a m i s t a k e  f o r  S a n s k r i t
' x  x . x  , , x  u o
s u b h a t t a r i k a k h i h , m e a n in g  X b y  h i s  own l a d i e s  o r  w iv e s *
X ; Thus h e  c o n s i d e r s  S a r . a s i k a  an d  K usum ala taT  t o  h a v e  b e e n  :
t h e  two w i v e s  o f  C a m ta m u la .
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  h o w e v e r , t o
■ a g r e e  w i t h  d o p a l a c h a r i f s y i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  scu lp t - . -  ’
u r a l  p a n e l  a n d  a l s o  w i t h  h i s  r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  l a s t  l i n e
o f  t h e  e p i g r a p h ;  i n  q u e s t i o n .  A .k in g  c a n n o t  be. s a i d  t o
h a v e  o n l y  two q u e e n s  s im p ly  on  .the, g r o u n d ^  t h a t  he  i s
y  I0*X -
1 0 9 .  E l •v o l . X X I . p . 6 A♦' V o g e l  f a i l e d  t o  e x p l a  i n  t h e  t e r m
.. ; . X X s u b h a t a r i k & . v  . :x ■ , Xx ,, X x y  xy ■' ' x ; -"’yx. X’ --.-
1 1 0 .  Ell ACVp .  1 3 4 .  .-y:
delineated together with only two 1 adl.es in d sculpture *
:/ .. v: . ' ' -:V ■ ‘ . • -a - .? i n
For these two could, very well toe his favourite p eells»
Moreover, the reading of the, term subhatarika is wrong, 
Vogel, the first editor of the epigraph in question,
wrongly reads the word as sutohatarlka<. Following him
: . 1 1 2 ’' V ■' •'
others committed the same mistake until D;C.Sircar
pointed out that the correct reading s h o u ld  toe
■ - a  " ‘ -  1 1 3  ■’ " :
abhatarika, and not sutohatarlka, Sircar quite con­
vincingly interprets atohataxilra. as Sanskrit abhyant-
arilfa and translat£c| it as a ^female friendV, possibly
‘: -v v ; ‘. 114 - - ■ ■ . . . ' •' " " ,
a concubinev If used as an of £lod'al.'"‘designation , •;
1 1 1 . I n  A n c i e n t  I n d i a  a  k i n g  u s e d  t o  h a v e  a n um ber  o f
w i v e s f  Among them  a  s e l e c t e d  few  w e re  h i s  f a v o u r i t e  
q u e e n s .  The c h i e f  q u e e n  was c a l l e d  a g r a m a h i s l . 
f l h a f t l n i  i s  a  q u e e n  tout n o t  t h e  c ro w n e d  o r  t h e  
c o n s e c r a t e d  one  l i k e  a  d e v i  (M .M o n ie r  W i l l i a m s ,  
o p . c i t .p .7 * t5 . ) 1)3
1 1 2 .  B . V . K r i s h n a  Eao' (EDA.pp,41- ,42 f^ g i v e s ,  a  n o v e l  i n t e r -  
p r e t a t i o n  of, t h e  t e r m  s u t o h a t a r l k a . He s a y s  t h a t  
. s u b h a t a r i k a  seem s t o  toe a com pound o f  S a n s k r i t  and.-' - 
H a i s a c i  ( o r  A n d h r a ) word. s u b h a  a n d  t a r i k a . The t e r m : 
t a r i k a  -seems, t o  toe a noun  f o rm  o f  t h e  r o o f  t a r u v u , 
w h i c h .m e a n s  i n  T e l e g u  ' t h a t  w h ich '  h a s  b e e n  g i v e n  o r  
o to ta in e d :  toy c o m p u l s i o n T, H ence  T a r u v a - k a t 1 e  mean-.
. .ing a- s l a v e  g i r l  , , i s  d e r i v e d .  So s u t o h a t a r i k a  a c c o r d  
. i n g  t o  B . V . K r i s h n a  Rao may toe i n t e r p r e t e d  t o  mean 
fa  f e m a l e  r o y a l  s l a v e  1 o r  * s l a v e  m a i d T. T h i s  
e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  t h e  t e r m  sutoliat/arilc’a 
( s i c )  i n  f a n e  i f  i l l  a n d  h a r d l y  c o n v i n c i n g .  .
11-3f  v o l  .XXXV.-p,^ p i  . 1 A. The . f o rm s  o f  l e t t e r s  a  an d  
a n d  l i g a t u r e  s u  iii. i k s v a k u '  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  v e r y  
: s i m i l a r *  B u t  on a c l o s e r  e x a m i n a t i o n ,  one d o e s  f i n d
some d i f f e r e n c e .  Y /h i le  a. l o o k s  l i k e  fc), s u  a p p e a l ’s 
a s  &j The e s t a m p a g e  ;011 w h i c h  V o g e l  h a s  b a s e d  h i s
r e a h i n g  was u n s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  tout, t h e  r e l e v a n t ; p o r t i o n  
was d i s c e r n a t o l e ,
1 1 4 .  I b i d . p>3«
Vi/e a re ; ,  f -li.pweT.0 r ,  u n a b l e  t o  a c c e p t  lii:S,v i n t e r . ! ; p r e t a t i o n  dd:,
' o f  - t h e  t e r m  ;as ' ,meanf rig'v a^.-f emai;e‘ f r i e n d . ,  p o s s i b l y  a cohcu™;
l ' ? d  ' ■ ./ * V ?  ; V.''.'. • V r v .  . ' :"d ; V./V-: \  -  ' r  \  d r d - - ’.
b i n e  . . F o r  .a s i i n i i a r  : t e r m  .(a h h y a n t a r a ^ p a s t l i a y a k a ) ; ■ V
o c c u r s  i n  a - M a t h u r a  i n s c i ' i p t i o n  a s  d e n o t i n g  a n  o f f i c i a l ,
‘ V.;.. " 1 1 6  ‘"-•■'V t l ‘ ... •" '■* ; V' ->
d e s i g i i a t i q h v ;  ; I t  m a y . a s  a l s o a l t e r n a t i v e l y  s u g g e s t e d
hy S i r c a r ;  mean a g u a rd  of- the; h a re m  o r  t h e  i n n e r  r o y a l  
a p a r tm e n t  r (pa^ s )  S i g n ! f  i c a n t iy ^  enough t h e  i h o n o r o f i c  ; '
s r i  .does n o t  '-appear i n  th e '  names : 6 f  f h e s e  two? T i ’ • ?
a i t l i y a n t a r i k a s  , • sq i t  c an  he r e a s on ab  1 y. ’;i n f  e r r e d r , t h a t  
t h e s e ,  tw oj  1 a d i e s  -inen't iohed; -as^ 'a h h y a n t a r i k a S  a t  ■the end 
o f  V the . ; l i i ep io r ia i . . p i l l  a r  i n s c r i p t i o n ;  Wore n o t  ; q u ee n s :  :df 
. k i n g  C a m ta m u ia  a n d *;p o s s i b l y  - d i d  n o t  e v e n : b e 1 o n g ; t o r  t  he
• r o y a l ? f a m i l y .  I ; ? ;  ; ■-? r y ^  - ; a v ,  . - A ; ' ? -
r r . . ; "  : - v a ^ f h e ,  n a m e s ;  o f  s i s t e r s  O f  d-v
Q a m t a m u i a  f u r n i s h e d  b y  t h e !  m e m o r i a l  . p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n  
a r e  : I h a t a s i r i  ?  K h a m d a s i r i ? Y f | h a h - ( - ' p . ’) - d h i s i r i  y t i i > t a s i r i  ,  ?  r; 
S a m u s i r i , d ’N a g a v a a u s i r  i M a m g u s l r t ? . -  i d i a i i K l a k o t i s i r i , / ! ;
. M a h i s a s i r  i;);-;; Kundam at i s  i r  i  y. Mul a s  i r i , A y a k a f  u s  i r  1  a n d  ■ " 
• • - M a d u v i s i r i  1 -  . / •  ! ■  . . • v ; ; r - : ■■’ ? '  a  ■ \ \  .. , /
■ lli> :':?I h i d .;-, '■ y ; v
1 1 6 .  V; t t i d e r s . ,  n o  .  9 8
■ . ■ The Nagarjunakonda epigraphs
acquain t ,  us w i t h : two. more s i s t e r s  ( sodara  bhag in i  , i . e .  
co-"uterine s i s t e r s )  o f  Iting. Gamtamula. ' One of :them . 
was C ai i i t is i r i  who was. _r-esponsiiile. f o r  a l a rg e  number
of b e n e fa c t io n s  to the  Buddhiei Sanghafin  tlie v a l l e y .
■ . . f V . - V \ ' • • : 117
The benef a c t io n s  in  ques t ion  were, made' in  the  year  6, ,
n *118 . , : ' 119 .v  -and 1 8 ;  of ■ King .V irap u r i i sa d a t ta .■ ■ Hammasirinika
ano ther  s i ' s tq r  o f  Gamtamula i ,  i s  r e f  e r r e d  t o : i n  two ,
. V - >.190i n s c r i p t i o n s  of ner  two daughters  B a p i s i r i n i k a  and
rti j l * • 12.1 .G h a ; th is i rx . . . .  These two, rec rods  . are  dated  in  the year-'■ J -■- y  ' ' . ■. • ,-v;; - . ' ' t . ' ; . " ' '  ■■ . . ■ .. ‘ ■ ; . • 1 / \  :■ y
-6 o f  V irapurusadatta . .  ; I t  i s  noteworthy t h a t  the names 
of these, c o - u te r in e  s i s t e r s  do not appear in  the l i s t  
o f  the  names of s i  s t a r s  of S r i  ICaiitarauia in  . the 
memorial p i l l a r  ins .c r ip t inn .  (L ) . _
: Cropalaehari , fo llow ing  Vogel,
had, read  the  y ea r  of the; i n s c r i p t i o n  (li), in  q u es t io n  ; 
as 'v im saya . or 20th regiial year of ■V x fapu rusada t ta ,
He. accounted fo r  the absence of the  names of  C a m tis i r i  
and HpfiUMsirinika from the  s a id  l i s t  by sugges t ing  t h a t
117> , ^ Vo:i'#XX'.-P *. 16;,G3?'y  ^ ,
118. I  b i  d . v o 1. .7011:, p . 6 6.. M. 3 *
119 • i b  1 d . pp.v 21, 2 2 E. . .. . . .
120.; '  I b id .  p. 20 ?C2. ; /
1 2 1 . . . I b i d , p . 20.04*. T h is ; e p ig ra p h n ie n t io n s  her  oiice. 
as ITaihmasiri. and once as Haiiiiiiasirinikak
t h e ; - fo rm e r ,  d i e d  b e t w e e n  t h e  y e a r :  1.8 a n d  ;-20 .of
Vi y a j m r u s  a d a  11 a arid t h e  l a  t i e r  h e  f  o r e i f  T^eiit.i^etii *
f y ?  .yf'YV- ??:. v---yv‘\ o-t ' V ; y , . y  y ! : - ,  y - ’- a y y , . t r y :
r e g h s l - y e a r y f f y y f  ;y y y y ;y y  ; ? y 'y ?  -f •
■However'? a  & we s h a l  1 demon -?■
s t r a t e  ■ 1 a t e r  t  h  e; / ■d a t e ; o f  :iiie?;'epi%raphv- s h o u l d  he  r e a  d , 
a s  VI j a y  a :■ ahdyiaay be : i n t e r p r e t  e d  a s  .one. o f  t h e , y q a r s  
o f  J i t p i i e r  Vs;^  e y c i a y o f y a ^  y e . a r s ^  I t ; i s
d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t o  wliat r e g n a l  y e a r i b t y  ■??■;,;
■Vff a-pur u s a d a i t  a ’ t  h e " y e  a r  % V i\ iay ay  ;s ho u l  d ' h ay  e too  r r  e s  »
V ; ' f y . : v- ; 7 y  v ; y  f y y ; ? ' 0 ' ? ' ;  ■i f  ; r . V ; :: y / f
:pnhde  d . y  ; I f . c o n l  d y e r y  we 11  b e  a n y  o x , 1x1  s y t w e n t y
o r  e v e n  o f  unknown; r e g n a l  y e a r s  (p .  ) T f  t h e
e p i g r a p i i  I n  • qu e s t i  o n ;. w a s yehg  r  av e  cl i n  o r •; . a f t  e r  tIIe , 
/y e a r !  I 81H f y V i r a p u r u s ' a d a t - t a ?  one e oul:d e x p l a i n , t h e  
a b s e n c e  o f \ C a m t i s i r i 1s -n a m e  t h e r e  b y ; r s u p p o s i n g  t h a t , 
V p p s s ib l y ' f v s ^  h o w e v e r ;
t lxe : t i e n x o f i i a i y p i l l : a r  ? e r Pc t e dy  b e f  o r e ;i l i e y e i g h t ~ ‘ 
/ e e h t h i f  e g n a l ; Jy e -a r t  o f  V V l r a p u r u s a d a t t a ;; i i i Q u l f  t e ; \ 
d i f  f  i d u f t l t d  ‘a c c q d n t  : f o r  th e ;  a b s e n c e ! o f ; G a y i t i s i r i  Vs 
name; f  f o m ; t h e  i n s c r i p f ^ l o n ; n i i :  i t . y  . y i y ' ;  y  v  ;y:. y ? :y
fyVfy ; A . ? ? y y A s ;  f a y y a s " . H a m m a s i r i n i k a . ' i q ,
• A y y ? . . . ; , . : ? f y  y  y !  ■;.y y ?  - / y ? ; , ? v
;f-23V:';;Vhgel:Thad?'fead';t h f e  as-;.yiifisaya.v ( iff , yolyXXXf
■ ■ ' - • 1 P?&&&* $ - S i r c a r , ; whoflias;';r e c e i l t l y  r e - e d i te d ;  t h e ; 
: ; e p ig f  aph y? has; c o r re e fe c l : t h e ; read ing  Ifa y i f  a y a !
.- - 5 ' );V^.'' " ;v" : '
;1 2 ^V'; !dSSf^i y a f r ,  p - n o t
■ co n e  e i  hed; ,?  w!e?:do ^ hoi:;knpw'; wlle.jbher;' b h e !  w as! ;aL iv ey ‘d u r lh g - ;  ?  
y t h e : r c g h a l i - ’.year ' /  6?  a f V y i r a p u f u s a d a t t a . )!;Two r e c o r d s  ; of?; 
t w o ? q f . h e r  d a u g h t e r s  ? ;--'da,ted,;i'n; th e .  l a s t . m e n t i o n e d ;  y e a r
r e  f  e r  t o 1 H e r  "in- ■ t  h e > e xp  r e s  s i  o n 1 , a pario: m at  a r  am Ham-
? ; ; • ? ? . y y  . y A f f y ' , y y y -  !  -y  • H i  2  5 ! •'.'■?!■•■■ ; a ? '  v'-' '' ■;’? '■ '?
ixaa  s i  ir i  n 1 Ham: o a r i  n a m e tu h a  1 ( w i t h y  d u e ; r e g a r d  t o  ?
; m o t h e r  H a r a n i a s i r i n i k a ) . ? ,  T h i s  .e x p r e s s i o n y  h e w e v e r  y d o e s
hoi:V!hehpyiis./;’ i n  d e t e r m i n i n g  w h e th e r ,  s h e  was d e a d  o r
^ a l i y d ; ; i n y t h a t ? y e a r : . y -  """""y , y ? y  yyy?;,.,; ?.?■, - H y y  ?  y: ?.;?.
?,’■ ? ;? ,  !,.;? ?y? i- '*?y  ?>(?!?:• y, A t  y i e h s  t ?  o n e  y o f - 7 t h e ! s i  s t e r s '-?;■,?;
o f  : C aiiitctrau 1 a : r e  f  e r r  e d ■ t  o a ho v e v i  z . C am t i  s i  r  i  . was , y ;
e i t h e r  ai B u d d l i i s t  o f  a n  a r d e n t  s u p p o r t e r  o f  t h a t
r e l  i g i o n  ( p ? 3 i 7  ) . : K i i ig ! C am t  amx^a? h im  s e l  f ?  h o w e v e r , .
was a  f  o l l o w e r  of^ t h e  B r a h m a n i e a l  f a i t h . ;V A s , w e h a v e
a l r e a d y ;  n o t i c e d y a h o v e iy :  he  p e r f o r m e d  f o u r  V e d iq  s a e i i f -
: i c e s  , .t h e ? a f e n i h o t r a yy t h e  Vaghistoma^, th e ;  vatj a p e y a  an d
t h e  A svhm edhd  ( s e e  y a l s d  4&of) « y - 'S i r d a r ;  t h i n k s  t h a t  y
C am tam ula  1 s ■ e p i  t h e t  1 yVy a h e k a - h i r a m n a - k d t i A g Q - s a t a s a -
h a s  a - h a l  s a t  a s  a l ia s  a - p a d a y i  f may i m p l y  t  h a  t  he  ,
' ? ? "  ■ i ? ? y ? ? H ! y ? : ;?  a H ?  ? y ? ? ? H y ?  ' ".■■,'■<‘1 .2 6 .'* A - d y l - H  4 ? v ; ? ? :  
p e r f  ormdci the ;  s i x t e e n ;  m a h a d a n a s  . ; V iv ' -y ’y H y ? ? !  -
V: iy'; ;?! t ? y ? . ; H ' ( ; ? ' y ?? ; '  ! ? f  f K V H o p a la c h a iA V o h s -e ry e s y th a t
i n  t h e  i a s t  s c u l p t u r a l  p a n e l  on  t h e  m e m d r i a l  p i l l a r
i n  q u e s t i d n y ( L )  y(jjx?nv^ i s  d e p i c i e < l y i n ;  a
p i a  i n  a t  t i r e , h a r e  . he  a d e d , =w e a r i n g  a  , s a n d a l  a nd  h o l d i n g
1 2 5 . ? ; : i ^ ? V v 6; i ^ X ? P . 19i ,C2y p . 2 0 . C 4 .  ?  
i'2,6;.yy'SSh]X?i^ ' v
a s t a f f  yxn  h i s y h a n d s  -. y :By h i s  s i d e  t s  an  a f t e h d a n t  
h o i  c l i n g a '  i 'y es 'sh l :  :h p n t 'a in ih g ^  l i b a t i o n  w a t e r . The f i v e  
p e r a d n s  b e f o r e  h i m ‘areyBrqhm iyaaskwho ;a re  - r e a d y v t p v l ' ?
: r e c e i v e  g i f  I s  f ro m  h i m .  . Oh t i l e  g r o u n d  i s  s e e n  a 
h e a p  o f  r o u n d  p i e c e s  o f  u n c o i n e d  m e t a l ; G r o p a la c h a r i  
w a n t s  t o ; i n t e r p r e t  t h e  p a n e 1 c o n e e r n e d ; a s : d e I i n e a t i n g  
t h e  p e r f  orisianee: o f  t h e f  g i f t  o f  h i r a n y a  p i n d a s  : o f  g o l d  
p i e c e s  o f  d e f i i i i t e  w e i g h t . ;  Ke f u r t h e r V  n o t e s  t h a t
t h e  g i f  t  c o n c e r n e d :  was made s s i b l y  on t h e  o c c a s i o n
yof^ h i s !  p e f f  Of mane e o f  r agn-i s to m a  f  o f  w h a t  appeb  r  s
a s  f  1 ung  o v  e f  h i  &% s h d u l  cle r  s i s  p e r  h a p  s ( a  s u s  e d i n  
a g n l s t o r a a  s a c r i f i c e )  t h e  s k i n  o f  a n . a n t e l o p e . >
/;?//?■■■! i y ? ?  y ? :Vvy; A, c l o s e  e x a m i n a t i o n '  o f ; ; f  he\';y 
s c u l p t u r e  d o e s f i h d e e d  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  H i t  r e p r e s e n t s  soiiie 
•;so r t  o f  ? h ■; c e  remo ny  .y ; B u t  1 t s y  n a i u r  e ; c a n n o f  : be  d e t e r -  
m i n e d f  rbm ^^  o f  t h e  s c u l p t u r e ;
. Hyy . :''V’^ i? y ; h f ? a l l l ; t h e :' ; 'BfaHmahicai;
y d e l t i o s ,  ;Gaihtamula;:beoms ' t b i h a v e  been ;  s p e c i a l l y  
‘ deyo t  exl t p y M a h a s . e n a ( K a r t t i k e y a  ) . T h i s ’ tsH/e.vl;clent 
y f ro m  t i le -  e p i t h e 1 1 .  . V i r u p a l i h a p a t i  M a h a s e n a p a r f g a l i i t a . . . 
a t t r i b u t e d y t d y h i i i i  (p ^ 1 : y; 1:\y
■:127i:?:;EHAGHp a '3 3 ^ -/ y H ? - ? ;  
1 2 8 .  '-yl b i d y p . i . 3 3 . r . 4 0 .  ? yV :;?  
;y 1 2 9  - :‘;E l v  yo 1 3 2 £ , p ; i 6 . C 3 . e tc ; .
; ; IC .G o p a ia c l i a r i  a s s u m e s  t h a t
a s  G am tam ula  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  y in  t h e  f i f t h ,  s p u l ' p t u r a l
p a n e l  ( o f  p i l l a r '  L) a s l a :  m i d d l e  aged!  p e r s o n ,  h e  l i v e d
• . - ' y. 1 3b ■ y \  f .
up t o  h i s  m i d d l e  ag e  . I t  i s  cl i f  f  i c u l t , h o w e v e r  , t o
a c c e p t  t h i s  h y p o t h e s i s  i n  i t s  f a c e  v a l u e , . a s  t h e  ;1 y 
e f f a c e d  i i a t n r e  o f  t h e  p a n e l ,  makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to.
d e t e r m i n e  t h e  -age o f . t h e  p e r s o n  s c u l p t u r e d ,  y , .1 ,  y
■ . H y l ' / ' l  A s h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d ,
G am tam ula  b e g a n  to.- r u l e . ,  i n  ; th e  ...Andhra, r e g i o n ,  a f t e r  t h e  
d o w n f a l l  o f  t l i e  S a t a v a h a n a s , i . h .  i n  . o r  a b o u t  ' t h e  yyy 
s e c o n d  q u a f t e r  o f t h e  t h i r d - c e i i t u r y  A , D . . As wi 11 h e  y
d e m o n s t r a t e d  l a t e r t h e  l a t e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a t e , f o r  t h e  . 
t e r m i n a t i o n '  o f  h i t  r u l e ' ,  was 273 * > t h e  V i :1 a y  a  y e a r  .
•A ■ ’ , • ■
o f  h i s  s o n  a n d  s u c c e s s o r  V - i r a p u r u s a & a t t a *  , .
. y 1. ' y y ( i i ) ;  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  ! 1 . -
. . . .The l a r g e s t  num ber  o f  I k s v a l m
©X)ig-rhphs a t e y  d a t e d  ..in t h e  r e i g n  o f  t h i s  so n  .and  A 
t u c c e s s o f  .‘of ,  Gamtdinuia  v i z , ,M c id h a r ip u t a  ; S i r i  , V i r a p u r i s -
.131 , \ ^ r-'- v-
dayba, ' (x - . ,e 'H v iaw iar ipu tra  . S r i  - V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a )  .
v - ' ■ 13P ■ ■ . '  - - A yy ,:y ’ Ay : ■ .; t r?'? •: . " y.yy:...
...Buhlex'1 ' fA.: an d  f o l l o w i n g  h im  B u r g e s s ,  ■ t a k e '  s i r i  an d  ’
1 5 0 - : : EHaG. p . 1 5 4 . ' : i t  • ■ ■ . ; y. . a. . .a - ■
1 3 1 . e i , x s . p . 1 .6 ..<?3 , A i l l  ■ .• : a ■■; - ■ ;v y ; • y . i  -
1 3 2 .  I A A o r . X i y i : 8 8 2 ) p . ; 2 5 7 " .  . .
, 1 3 3 .  A S S i ; v p l . I , p . l i r .  ,. /•";
v i r a  as honoro f ic  p r e f ix e s  to . the, r e s t  , of the  nanie, /  y,;
P u rusada t ta . , .meaning Igiveh by Y isn u f . Buhler argues
• 3 ■ '.V ' -• '/ .'/ ■ •
t h a t  in  o rd e r  to  prove t h a t  y i r a p u r i i s a d a t t a , i s  a
. .p laus ib le  naiae we. s h a l l  have to presuppose the e x i s t ­
ence of a - deityf- c a l l e d  Virapurusa and. t h a t  in  the 
event of. th e 'a b se n c e  o f , such a d e i ty  we, s h a l l  have to
take s ir .1; and v i r a  as, i io h o r i f  ie  p re f  ix e s  meaning fthe  
g lo r io u s  hero 1.^?^ a . . .  .. . .
■■.A , . A; The above l i n e  of argument,
however, -does not seem to be c o n c lu s iv e .  We have the
evidence o f  the  h i s t o r i c a l  e x is te n c e  of such names as
1 V5 ' 13d -''HAr- -1 37O ir a t a d a t t a  , ^■/Parnadatta . ,  Jayada’tta-,  J e tc  . , in
Gupta i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  none of which co n ta in s  a n y .a l lu s io n
to  a ffodv Therefore., the ex p ress io n  Virapurusa need
no t  n e c e s s a r i l y  be cons ide red  to r e f e r  to  any god.
A / A' > y * .! .. A A. D .O .S i r c a f , who form erly  did
not ag ree : w ith  Biinler , . / .recently changed h i s  view and
a p p a r e n t l y . i n t e r p r e t e d  v i r a  .as an h o h o r i f i c  p r e f i x  to
the  name P u ru sa d a t t a ,  He lias c i t e d  the  example of a.
■;. A x ; . A ;,AA - a , ; ;  a A ; ; ;  A ; x
f r a g m e n t a r y  e p x g r a p i i  f ro m  N n g a r ju n a k o n c la  xvhich h a s
f • k u m a ra s  a v i r a  Ar ( i  b l ia ) . f ; ' ^ 8 He ha  s r  em ark ed
t h a t  ■ t h e  a h s e n o e  o f  . s a n d l . j  p i n i n g  v i r a  •.a n d  a r ih tx a  , 
t h e  name o f  t h e  p r i n c e , makes  i t  c l e a r A t h a t  v i r a  w as ;
e s s e n t i a l l y ;  ari. e p i t h e t , We h o w e v e r ,  f a i l  to ,  a g r e e  w i t h "  
D’.G r S i r c . a r ' i s  o p i n i o n .  E ven  i f  v i r a  was ;■a n  ,e p i t h e  t ,
oiie s h o u l d  h a v e  e x p e c t e d  t d \  f i h d : a c o r r e c t  s a n d  h i .
■ ' '■ ’ '• • .x . 1 3 9  A A - x X ) ;  ' ' •
j Q i n i n g / , y i r n - w i t h  a r i h h a . ,.' a- -
- , ; , A- A AW.e c a n n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  d e n y  t h e
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  'P u r u s a d a t t a  was";a p e r s o n a l  nam e , '  . ¥.e
have ,  e x a m p le s  Of io c cu re i ' ic e s  o f  s u c h  a name i n  t h e
e a r l y  c e h t u r i e s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a .  /A' N a s i k  e p i g r a p h ;  
m e n t i o n s  a, lac ly  c a l l e d  P u r  i s  a d a t a  Some MathtWa
. ■ : ' - X  . ' ' ' ■ " ■ ■ • ' k  " X - v " ' : • ;  . . X ,  "  X - '  Xiil - '  ■ -  A
c o i n s  r e f e r . t o  .a: k i n g  c a l l e d  P u r u s a d a t t a .  .
a On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d , a s  A. 
O c p a l a c h a r i  h a s  y x o i n t e d  o u t , names b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  v i r a
( v i z .  Viraiima a n d  V i r a m i i ik a )  , o c c u r  i n  e p i g r a p h s ,  o f  o u r
/  . - i  1 4 2  A  . x  : A  ‘ ■-"'■ x  ‘ - r ' ‘ '
i x e r i o d .  ’ lie h a s  f u r t h e r  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  on c o i n s ' .
• • -  1 ■ • ••• ‘ ■ X  ' ■ ■■ ‘- X  _.
a n d  i n  e p i g r a p h s  t h e  i i o n o r o f i c  s r i  i s  g e n e r a l l y  f o u n d
138V.-. V E I . v p l  ;XXXV, pp .  19-20.. '. - , .
139;. F o r  e x a m p l e  we c a n  r e f e r  t o  S r y e h a v a l a  (EX. v o l . 
x ; iXXXrVI ,-p; . ■which.-is t h e  r e s u l t a n t  fo rm  o f  a
sa .ndh i  b e t w e e n  f a " ( a n  h o n o r i f i c  ) : a n d  E h a v t i l a .
140'.; E X . v o ' i . y i i l . p . 7 5 ' .  . :; ' a''a ; \ ;
1 4 1 .  , JT.AX 1 anv  C a t a l o g u e  o f  t h e C o i n s  o f  A n c i e n t ; I h d i a
( 1 9 3 6 ) p i  OX and  p .  17^7™**. . ~
•l4-2 7 : / .  EHAE. p . 139 • n . 4 4 .  , ' . ■ : ■' V
:A A V ; v ' A  V ^ " 7  A - A
t o  a p p e a r ,  i m i n e d i a t e l y .  b e f o r e  t h e  p e r s o n a l ,  name when . 
two. o r  m ore  I i o n o r o f i c  p r e f i x e s  i n c l u d i n g  ‘S r i  a d o r n  i t *  
F o r  :examp 1 e s  , .r e f  e r e n c e s  may be  m ad e ' t o  s u e h  nam es ,, ; ‘
i n c l u d i n g p r e f i x e s  . a s  S i v a s i r i  , S a t a k a r n i  a n d  3 i v a s i i \ i
A 1 4 3  -”>■ x . \  . • ■ ' ;• ; "
A p l la .k a  ,.. ■. A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h i s  l i n e  o f  a r g u m e n t , V i r a -
. p u r u s a d a t t a  i n  t h e  e x p r e s s i 911 M a t i i a r i p u t r a  . S r i : 
y i r a p u r i i s a c l c a t t a  was t h e  p e r s o n a l  name o f  t h e  k i n g  c o n -  
c e r n e d ,  A . x ; - x  ' A  A .  A ;; .
- A /A; The' o b v i o u s  i m p l i c a t i o n  o f
t h e  a b o v e  d i s c u s s i o n  i s  t h a t ,  b o t h  t h e  f  o r  ms F u n i s  a d a 11  a 
a n d  Y i f a p u r u s a d a t t a  c a n  b e  - j u s t i f i e d  a s  . a  p r o p e r  hpnieA 
T h e r e  i s  h o w e v e r , an  i n d i c a t i o n '  t h a t  v i r a  f o rm e d  a n  . 
i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  p e r s o n a l .  liameAof t h e  I k s y a k u  k i n g
i n  q u e s t i o n . . /Vo. r  a p u s  a da  t  ;t  a  ( l )  T s s o n  E h u v u l a  CamtamA •
.'■■■■A A '' 'A A ' • X ;V: . ;  - 1 4 4 '  ■ A A A..''-
u l a  h a d  two sons. -  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  - . ( i t )  a n d  .
.' A-;i45^".,^ a ! • . A : . . - A  a . \  ... . ...  . ■ . •
• • R u d r a p u r u s a d a t t a . : ;F o l io w i i ig  B u h l e r , i f  we,, c o n s i d e r
v i r a  a n d : r u d r a . a s . i i o n o r o f i c '  p r e f i x e s , we o b t a i n  one  . 
a n d  t h e  same, name f o r  two b r o t h e r s n a m e l y .  P u r u s a d a t t a . 
S i n c e . : two b r o t h e r s  c a n n o t '  p o s s i b l y  be  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  . 
h a v e  t h e . sam e-nam e i t  i s  b e t t e r  to ,  c o n s i d e r  v i r a  and. 
r u d r a  a s  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  s ;o tv  t h e  f o rm s  y-i r. a  p u r  u s  .a da  11  a  . 
(XI.) a n d  F a l d r a p u r u s a d a t t a  /  . r e s p e c t i v e l y , . H en ce  A/A
1 4 3 .  I b i d . ;; A ; VA'/AA
144 . M tvoi'.X X X iy  . p . l 9 ' ;-
1 4 5 .  I b i d .  p . 2 2 a ;
/; apurusa'<datia ( I I ) .  and a lso  h is  g ra n d fa th e r  should
■ also^ be; c a l l e d  V ira p u ru s a d a t t a ^ a n d  not P u ru sa d a t t a  ,
V ’":" ;■ V(vVr'-v*'" '.Jt’ ;b (y ; :(: . Many ofy• V l i r a p u r u s . a d a t . t a ? s
c e p i g r  apZis w er  e d a  t  e d i n . h i  s r  e g n a l  y e a r  h when a 
: ; g r e a t  nuiiiher o f  b e n e f a c t i o n s  w e re  m a d e , to; . the  B u d d h i s t  
r h a n g  ha  h^:; t h e  r o y a l  i k s y a k u  T a d i e s  . ; l  The v a l u e  o f  
; v th e s e  e p i g r a p h s  i s ( h o w e v e r  ; y e r y ( m e a g r e :  a s  f a r  a s ( (  v V 
p o i i t I c a l ^  h i e t p r y  i : h \ h l s ; r r p £ c o n c e r n e d  > One 
n o t e w o r t h y  f e a t u r e  d f I t h e s e  e p i g r a p l i s ,  i s . t h a t t h e y ( n e v e r : r  
v u s  e a  s i n g l e w o r d  o f  p r a i s e  f o r  t h e  r e i g n i n g  k i n g .  On 
t h e  b t  her^  h a n d , h i  s l a t h e r  i  s e x t  o i l  ed  i n  a lmo s t a l l  
t h e  I k s v a k u  e p i g r a p h s  an d  h i s  s o n  i n  a t  l e a s t  one o f
147
them * (The^ l a s t - m e h t i o n e d ^ ( e p i g r a p h  p r a i s e s  Camtaiiiula 
r  and ,  E h u y u l a , O a m t a m u l a ^ ^  v a ry -  e x t r a v a g a n t l y : ,  h u t  r e f e r s  
t o  V i r a  p u r  us' a d a  i  t a  s im p!  y  a s  m ah a r  a.j a . ' ' The s i g n i f  i -  
- ^ t i n c e  o f  v'SuohyhVno^^ ( a n y  , a b  an n o  t  be  d e t e r m i n e d  a; y
((•(atjthe^ p rbhbn tV ..s ta te (p i :our ; khowl edge*;■.;/(y,b-y :la-: '•■■(
1 4 6 .
1 4 ? .
I n ; : t ^ s e v e r a l -  d o n a  ^ m a i n l y  b y . ( ( : (  - ./"r,; 
' C a m t i . s a r i ( ; W e r e ^ I i i a d e  r n ; t h e  M a h a v l h a r a ,  at-'--t - ■ ■
Nag ah  junakphda. ;  ( EX * vo 1 * XX *p * 1 6 ) > See  , a l s o  ?
\:P',l9>'B2j>' :^ppi20iV21V€2’^ ;.C4; ,etc'*(v vV’- r b  '■- '=( -
p !g t i is tom a—vajaw^^^ d h a  b a h u g u v a f n n a k a  v a j  in i
h a i lea h i  vam nva~k o t  i  p r a  h a t  uh  go s a t a - . s  a  h a s  r  a l i a l  a - 
b a t a s a h a s r a  p r a d # t u h ^  s v a y a r y y d r ; ]  .i i t a ^ v i . i a y a -  ',a
k a r t t e h ^ d r i  (^a ih tbm diasya  ■ ( E l V y o l
■ s a g a r a ^ D l I i p - A m b a r i  s a ^ Y u d h i s t h i r a  ( t  ) r ; u l y a^ dhnjb 
y l j a y a s y d  iR am asyeya .  - f rar’y  y a j  a n . - ^ b h l r  ama s~y a» d f o - r l A 
‘J l h d v a i a O O 'M t a m u l a s y a . r ( i b i d ),. > - - ; . : -
y’ ( " ( ; , - ■ / . .  /(y--(y' y(:y 'V ■■■:/ty('Nd; d o u b t ; , ;.t h e :'- e p . i g r a p h s : a r e v .  
;’y ' ;' C t  s i l d h l r V a b o u t y t h e  p o l l t i e a ^ e ^  k i n g  v '
t :Vyy7( t . N e y e r t h e l ^  £ a i r  ■;i,dea('pf ( ; t h e -  e x t e h i . :( p i :: h i s v ' r ' e a l 3ii'
> y(yv may -i/feevformed/oh t h e  b a s i s  o ^ t ^  h i s
I n s c r i p t i o n s  '"and c o i n s  .J / ( ' i t  (■'’: ( • •  . ';-v: Vi-v-; ; ;
i i / V  ( ■ i i i i V i - ; , - t h e y e p i g r a p h s - ( o f - . . h i s
yV>V.\?V r r e i g n r a r e ( ^ f d U n d : a t l N a g a r J u n a k p h d a  i n  ; t h e  P .a lnad  t a l u k
( ( 'V ' i v ; i y  ,g ' V i ’v t ' :i  v-iSSv^ v ” ( i ' v - ; :i" '’' t ^ i g y ; ■ ''
y V g i i  o f  t n e ’; d u n t u r ;  d i e t r i e t y  s (where^ a s  weyliave  no t icec l . '
VVVH< ) ; was/ e i t h e r :  th e  C a p i t a l ; of the  ■ Xksyakusy i  
■/o r i a t (1 e a s t 1'’^ ..pne/-of.rtheir^'phief;:hit 1 es . : btiier. epigraplis
i i v ' i  i r!::-v  v  v V i v . g . /  o n /  r  - i y i y / i  i a a - i i i o . - ; ' -
,; \ o f  h i s  ; r e i g n  have:; b e e n y d i s e o y e r e d  y a f  U p p u g u n d u r  i n
i  i  ’ -1 h e" y 6 hg o l  e t  a l  ulc o f  f  he Grunt ur  d l  s t  r  i  e h an d a t  \ Jag gayy-
- ■ i ' i ;  - - V i $ i v ' V - i  i , : : V  ^ 152  • v (  - I - / ' : V - i i  i ; ' (
y i i i , a p e t a y , y  gandy11 amiredd/pal l ;£ .( ;  . • ■ 'b o th ;  i h v t h e  ■ Nandigam
.'y:V (( //thluk:.yof';';the. -Krishna(dial ± i e  t../yy\Thns( a - s u b s t a n t i a l  p a r t  
'(iyyt;/(;or;v’the(:^hdle'-/ofy t h a :/K rish iia-Quhfurtreg ion  /was/’ under'- h i  s 
((■v/y'dswa^i:(v/SUct/ athypo thes is -  i s  Vperhaps/ ' 'supported by th e
"V'V;i V-"V V:,'y Vi V V' (/ ■ vt i  -' 'VNiiyV - ■ '' i  * ■ , -■ ' ' '
;d ihcbvery i  ebins  a t : Nagarjunakohda;/ J 'andyalso
/ - xir a /hparb: f  ouhd- a t  bngdle '~ £
1 4 9 -.;;:-:Ei:;ycii>xx^^^ . e t c ;i f f , v  ■ :; y : ,, .. y ; •:,v->
I  SO. ■•■..i'b'i.cl . v o l  .'XXXIIX . T) . 1 9J- • Tli i^  ’- y p ig r a p h ;  i s '  yiate'cl '  i n  
;y i :y re g r ia iy y fe a r  : 1 9 - - ~ y ’y /  "■ y y,'" •■•
y s i ' v ' y ^ s ^ . v b a i ^ i i . i i o . v.;'-:;y' y . ' -  ' y
'.y ; y y ; - y . y  ■ .;y ;
15y*-j .yk.1.93,5^36Vp• .;;'v y ; ?, v v y - :/
I Go
■ A N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  e p i g r a p h  o f
V i r a p u r a s a d a / f c t a  ’ s y e a r  6 r e c o r d s  t h e  d o n a t io n -  o f  a
m a h a d e v i  c a l l e d  Eu d r  a li a r  ah  h a f a r  lie a  an d  f u r t h e r  , d e s -  .
— ' ^  - — 1 5 5c r i b e s  h e r  a s  Uj a n l k a  m a h a r a ' i  j  a ) b a l i k a .  Though
t h e  e p i g r a p h  d o e s  n o t  s t a t e  h e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h
V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a , t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  r e f e r s
* t o  t h e  r e i g n  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  m o n a rc h  aiid t h a t  E u d r a d h a r -
a b h a t a r i k a  was a q u e e n  o f  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a *
P t o l e m y  m e n t i o n s  Ozene
( U j j a y i n i )  i n  L a r i k a  (hijoUrjiirn) a s  t h e  p l a c e  o f  t h e
V ' . . . ,  156r o y a l  r e s i d e n c e  o f  T i a s t e n e s  ( i . e .  G a s t a n a ) .  The
h o u s e  o f  G a s t a n a  c o n t i n u o u s l y ,o r  c o n t i n u a l l y  r u l e d
t h e r e  a t  l e a s t  f ro m  t h e  t i m e  o f  P t o l e m y 1s i n f o r m a t i o n  
. 1 5 7a b o u t  L a r i k a  t o  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  e v e n  t h e  m i d d l e
1 5 8 -o f  t h e  f o u r t h  c e n t u r y  A .D . J so  i n  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  
V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a 1 s r e i g n  i n  t h e  t h i r d  c e n t u r y  A .D . (p. )
t h e  r u l i n g  pow er  i n  U j j a y i n i  i n  A v a n t i  was t h e  h o u s e  
o f  O a s t a n a .  T h e s e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  t e n d  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  
U j a n i k a  m a h a r a j a  w i t h  a member o f  t h e  l a t t e r  f a m i l y .
The name o f  t h e  q u e e n  may a l s o ,  p e r h a p s ,  b e t r a y  h e r
I b i d . ;B5«P«19« V o g e l  c o n v e r t s  m a h a ra b U l i l e a
a s  m a h U r a j a b a l i k a ,
156o P to l e m y  .V-II ,1 , 6 4 .
1 5 7 .  f W u  Q,l6<V3V , j=») -
1 5 8 *  JBAS.* p p . 1 0 6 1 . CGADWK.p. CX1 1 1 .
I C l
c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h i s  f a m i l y  s i n c e  r u d r a  fo rm e d  p a r t  o f
159
t h e  names o f  q u i t e  a few  members o f  t h i s  f a m i l y , ' go
we may a c c e p t  V o g e l 1s s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  t h e  m a r r i a g e  r e - .
l a t i o n  i n  q u e s t i o n  was e s t a b l i s h e d  w i t h  t h e  h o u s e  o f
. 160 ■ .
C a s t a n a ,
, ,v. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e t e r m i n e
t h e  e x a c t  d a t e  o f  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a 1s m a r r i a g e  w i t h
E u d r a d h a r a b h a t a r i k a . . H i s  o n l y  known d a t e  w h ic h  c a n  be
e x p r e s s e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a  i s  c . A . D ,  273 -
7 4  (p* | ^3.' ;) , W.his y e a r  may h a v e  c o r r e s p o n d e d  t o  one  o f
161h i s  t w e n t y  known . o r  t o  one o f  e v e n  y e t  unknown r e g n a l  
y e a r s  * .However  , s i n c e  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  h a d  b e e n  r u l i n g  , 
i n  e*A*Do2 7 3 - 7 4  an d  t h e  m a r r i a g e  t o o k  p l a c e  i n  o r  by  
h i s  6 t h  r e g n a l  y e a r ,  i t  c o u l d  n o t  h a v e  t a k e n  p l a c e  a f t e r
159* We may c i t e  names o f  R u d ra d a m a n ,R u d ra s e n a ,E u d . r a ' s ~  
im ha e t c ,
1 6 Of E l ,  v o l  . XX p p . 4 - 5  • K P , J a y  a s wa 1 a c c o r d i  ng t o  whom 
V T r a p u r u s a d a t t a  r u l e d  b e t w e e n  c , A ,I ) , 2 3 6 - 2 5u ? oe~
I i e v e s  titp/l d u r i n g  t h i s  t i m e  t h e  B M T ras iv a s  and  
n o t  t h e  S ak as  w e re  r u l i n g  i n  U j j a y i n i . He s a y d _  
t h a t  t h e  t i t l e  m a h a r a j a  u s e d  f o r  Eu d r  ahh  a r  ab  h a t  a -  
r i k a  ’ s f a t h e r  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  h e  was a  ’H i n d u 1 r u l e r .  
And l i e  u s e s  t h i s  a s  a  c o n f i r m a t i o n  o f  h i s  t h e o r y  
a b o u t  t h e  B h d r a ^ i v a  r u l e  i n  A v a n t i ,  ( JB O E S .v o l .X IX  
( i9 3 3 )p '.1 7 4 . .
We may o b s e r v e  h e r e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no e v i d e n c e  o f  
Bh a r  a  s/ i  v  a  n A v a n t i  i n  t h i s  p e r i o d .  M o r e o v e r ,  t h e  
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  R u d r a d h a r a b h a t a r i k a , w h e re  t h e  t i t l e  
m a h a ra ~1 a o c c U rs  . was n o t  an  o f  f  i c i a i j r e c o r d  o f  t h e  
m a h a r a j a  o f  CJj j a y i n i  an d  i t  may n o t  'have  u s e d  t h e  
e x a c t  t i t l e  a s s u g e d  by  h im .  M o r e o v e r ,  i t  i s  w e l l -  
known t h a t  t h e  w e s t e r n  I C q a t r a p a s  u s e d  i n t e r  a l i a  
s u c h  I n d i a n  t i t l e s  a s  r a j  a n . See a l s o  I n d i a n  C u l t u r e  
v’o l . r .  C l934 lpp ,114-115*
l 6 l ,  ASST . v o l » X » p , l 1 0 ,
/(273  - 7 4  -46 -); c 0A .I ) s2 7 9 ^ 8 0 /  , As w i l l  b e  s u g g e s t e d  
l a t e r ^ V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  p r o b a b l y  d i d , n o t  r u l e  b e f o r e  the -  
m -ddl-e— ;.bAJD;*. 2 4 4 -4 5  Cp  • H  ^ • 3 •' So- a n y  o f  t h e  4^aMK- ,
s a t r a p a s  o r  I C s a t r a p a s  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  o f  C a s t a n a  r u l i n g  
b e tw e e iy  c , A,I> <> 2 4 4 -4 5  a n d  2 7 3 -7 4  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  V i r a -
.162 i  '■ -■ ;
p u r u s a d a t t a ’ s f a t h e r  111 law*
We do n o t  know w h e t h e r  Y i r a -  ; 
p u r u s a d a t t a ’ s m a r r i a g e  i n t o  a p o w e r f u l  f a m i l y  o f  e x t r a -  
I n d i a n  o r i g i n  h a d  a n y  p o l i t i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  I n  t h i s  ;>
c o n n e c t i o n  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  . t h a t  an  e p i g r a p h  
o f  the ,  1 3 t h  r e g n a l  y e a r  o f  E l iu v u la  C am tam u la  r e v e a l s  
th e .  e x i s t e h e e  o f  a n o t h e r  m a h i s i ,  o r  q u e e n  o f  V i r a p u r u s a - .
T. . d -  "162d a t t a  a n d  d e s c r i b e s  h e r  a s  . „ . M a l i a v a l a b h i k a y a  Y a k h i l i n i k a .
The e p ig r a p h  r e c o r d s  ti le e r e c t i o n  by h e r  o f  a chaya
tha inbho  i n  memory o f  h e r  so n  E l i  E h u v u l a d a s  a i im aka .
. I t  i s  a p p a r e n t  f ro m  t h e  a b o v e
. c o n t e x t  t h a t  M a h a v a l a b h i  ■ was t h e  name o f  Y a k h i l  i n i k a  ’ s
p l  a c e  o f  o r i g i n  ,, I) .0  * S i r c a r  i s  u n c e r t a i n  a b o u t  t h e
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  M a l i a v a l a b h i , b u t  a t  t h e  same t im e
r e m a r k s  t h a t  i t  r e m i n d s  one o f  V a l a b h i  i n  K a th ia w a r ) ,
1 6 4which was the. c a p i t a l  of  th e  M a i t rak a s*
1 6 2 . The M a h a k s a t r a p a s  an d  XCsat-rapas who a r e j m o w n  t o  
h a v e  r u l e d  d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d  a r e  son ,  ’
o f  Damasexia*. D a m a j a d a s r i  4 e * ■> 2 5 4 ) 5 °,n
D a i a s e n a o  R u d r a s e n a  I f ,  s o n  o f  Y i ra d a m a n y  , B h a t rdam an ,  
so n  o f  E i i d r a s e n a C l . I ) a n d  Y i^ v a b im h a  soil  o f  R u d r a s e n a  
l i t  (:JEAS-« ( 1 8 90:) PP »~65 4 f  )
1 6 3 , E l i  v o l . XXXYI 110 .3  vp * 11  *
16 .4» I b i d  ^ C l a s s i c a l  Age p p  * 63  , 1 0 3  , 1 4 ? f .
y / 1  I  _■ I  yf y l ' y  fA ' l Iy  ■ I :> A A i t  V '$&•> maty. y ihdb  etl -yd oris i c i e r  t h e  -I I ty . -
A ■ f  ea,s i b i  1 i t y I  o f ;,;t  h e ' -1 d p n t i  f  1 c a t  i  bn{ o f  ■ 'M a i iS v a ia b h i■'t rx  t  hf\ A I ;
“ y t t  : yy^  Yh/i abhly.-in; -tin th i .aw a  iAf f e s p b e i a  11 'yy .bee" u u s c  no o t h e r  c i t y  I  f 
o f  t b a / t h a m e  i s  known t o  u s  t i l l h o w *  I .' The y wo r  d maha ' yyty / 
i s  s o m e t im e s  p r e f i x e d  t o  a name t o  i n d i c a t e  i t s  g r e a t -  
, n e s s  o r  l a r g e n e s s *  H ow ever ,  t h e w o r d tm a h a  p r o b a b l y  h a d
a l s o  fa n b th e r^  c o n n o t a t i b h f  i n  IksyMcu/,  e p i g r a p h s  . A p a i r  
o f  c o ^ u t e r i n e , b r o t h e r s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  Mahacaindamulcha f
1' *.y I' ■. -'L • V:-% ■ ■ * . :' ’< ' I A , A '-'‘V’: ‘A.-y- I- A V % fl ' c' T ^ 1 I ' I " ■ v' *■ ■ I/ : ,-.y ■ 1  * e * fCamdamukha t h e  e l d e r  an d  C ulaca indam ukha  ; i  l e y  f yyA vf!
Camdamukha/ t h e  y o h n g e r y ;  /  Twof i S h i b h s i o f ; t h e  P u k i y a  f  ain-ty t I t '  
i l y  . h r e y B a ^  and^ ^ a m d a s i r i  *^ ^ ^  I n  I  t
b o t h y  t l i e s  e Oas e s I t  He ■;p e r s  cmsy so  named a r e  r e l  a t  ed  b y  ■
y y y l ^ V I I b l o b d w l / v 'p m . t h e '  a n a . ip g y  fofv  s u c h l u s e s  of; t h e  ■ t e r m  m a h a , -1 .1 31
■y X we in a y  a t  l e  a  a t  s u g g e s  t  t h a t  o r  o g ra i>h i  e a l  names 1 i k e  f
-A-: •■-.••■vTV.- • ■ • . ;• • 'V - • '' 1 . 6  8  \  " • ■ ' - ' ■ ■' - • ; ' y  1 6  9  -!--
; I  Maha Dhammag1r i  ( o r  Mahadhammag 1 r i ) .ancl C u l a  D h am m ag ir i  Ay A )
■ i  I  ( o r  C u l a d h a m i a a E i r i ) d f : a  N a g a r l u n a l o n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n
r e f e r ; t o  tw p  h i l l s  s i t u a t e d  i n  g e o g r a p h i c a l l y  c o n t i g u o u s
I  p l a c e s  * fM°AeY ^ o f  s x m i l a r .  u s e  o f  t h e  w o rd s  I  I
i  i t  i - i ‘- \  ^}ShK
1 ' I v y  I  ■ 1 ^ 6  * f l j b l d l p ^ q  ,  0*5 . y A t A t  [ V VI ’ . " ' ; ' I*  '■;! V ' I '  T | ^  ( ?■ ■! ' ' .i' A
; ; ; : y ( l  ; 1 6 7  * ' ■;i b ^ t >l>V I f c Q J - i ' r j  " l \ : : i - -  ; I . ;7^ ; y :  v ;> - , - y ; ; 1 1
i ; ; . :i v I , ; t i 6 8 * i " ; l b i d i. ' P » 2 2 F : . - ; l ; . l I  ^ f f f  -y .. I - l / f ■ ' f  -‘y " i l l ;  I v  , I - i y
i l ^ I l  ; • I ;; -  i l l ! ' '  ■'
P e d d a  (»  ;MaIia) a n d  0 I n n a  ( -  K| u ; d r a >I;bnlb):  may b e  f  ound  
I n  names o f  n e i g h b o u r i n g  r o c a l i t i e s f  l l k e  Pedda&anjam; A  
a n d  G h in n a ^ a n ja m  i n  t h e  G u n t u r  d i e t r i e t  a n d  a l s o  t h d s e  A 
o f  P e d d a  ; . Y e g I a n d :  GhinnaA/egi i n  t h e  W est  G o d a v a r i  A l I y A t
d i s t r i c t i - A ; . ::y , : -. .-w-' v. ,y A ' A a ‘ A  A -■:‘AA ,/y AAAy-v
I I  I  On t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  c o n s i d e r - ;
a t i o n , y w e y  may g u e s s  t h a t  Maliaval  a b h i  was t h e  same a s  A y
i  A A A aaa /  a a  y , a A -A \ t A : / y i 7 0 ;AA-A A .A-V; A"AA;Ayy
Y a l a b h i  A Y ^ w h s y s i t u a t e d  h e a r ,  it- ' 'AAAaA ■ AA'-a a  y\ AAy.:
/ f . I f  t h i s  h y p o t h e s i s A l s l c o r r e c t ,  ;
t h e n  Y a k h i l  i n i l c a  h a i l e d  f ro m  V a l a b h i  o r  f ro m  a  p l a c e  ,
J s i t u a t e d  n e a r  i  t . K a i h i d w a d , i n c l u d i n g  Y a l  a b h i  * wasy'A 
u n d e r  t h e  r u l e  oY t h e  h o u s e  o f  C a s t a n a  d u r i n g  t h e  
p r o b a b l e  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  r u l e  o f  Y i r a p u r u s a d a t t a *  We 
haYe se 'en  a l r e a d y  t h a t  Y i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  h a d  mar  r  i a g e  
A l e l a t i o h s  w i t h  t h e  h o u s e  o f  G a s t a n a .  ; We h o w e v e r ,  do ; 
h o t  know w h e t h e r  Y a k h l l i n i k a  h a d  a n y  c o n n e c t i o n s  w i t h y  
t h e  1 a t  t e r  f a m i l y  t  A- ' I 1 ..A A ' a -  y ’-/""A I r AA A AaAA'
1 7 0 . , I ■: W,e may h p t e  h e r e  t h a t  H i u e n  - t s a n g  c a l l s  t h e
r e g i o n  a r o u n d  P e d d a  Y e n g i  a s  A n - t p - l o  o r  Andhra*
; (YGTI . v o l . IX .  p * 210 )>: "He d i s t i n g u i s h e s  i t  f ro m  f A ;
■. ■ * T e - h a - - k a - c h e y k a  , o r  ' Dhany aka ta k a  •' ( i b i d * p* 2 1 4 )w h lc h v
, a s  we; know y^as Arn c l u d e d  i n  h h c i e n t  ^ n d h r a p a t h a y A  y
- ( ,P d7 : ) * HoWever a f o o t n o t e  i n / a n  e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n  -:
-f. o f  ■ t h e ; S l - y u - c h i a b a l l s :; T e - n a - k a - c h e - k a  a s  t a - t n f ' y  
: •./ t o d o  o r  Maha: A n d h r a *• ( i b i d .  I I *p . 216)  * . Maha A n d h ra  
■ : a n d  A n d h ra  :were t h u s  s i t u a t e d  . n o t  f a r  fromAea&h vy a
•' .. /  o t h e r ; y  A  A '"A ' • . > , a  A. - ■ . A j - 'a-A-A'A Ay I
: ' i & . :
A n o th e r  i n s t a n c e ,  o f  a m a t r i m -
, 'j***o i i i a l  c o n t a c t  /b e tw e e n ,  t h e  f a m i l y  o f  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a ■a n d . 
a  r o y a l  h o u s e  i s  f u r n i s h e d  b y  an  e p i g r a p h  o f  t h e  y e a r  
11 o f  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a ! s s o n  E h u v u l a  0 a m t a m n i a . . I t  -■ ■ * ’ ' H ' A
m e n t i o n s  . V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a 1 s d a u g h t e r .  M C o d a h a l a s i r i  as. t h e
_ ^ 1 7 1
w ife  of  th e  m a h a ra ja  o f  V anavasa .  We a r e  n o t . c e r t a i n .
a b o p t  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h i s  m a r r i a g e  -  i t  may h a v e  o c c u r r e d .
some t i m e  d u r i n g  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a ! s r e i g n  o r  e v e n  i n
t h a t  o f  h i s  s u c c e s s o r  E h u v u la  Camtaiiiula.,
V a n a v a s a  ( -  V a n a v a s a )  a l s o
- ■ , _ /y  ~ 172 ‘
named V a i j a y a n t i  was i p o s s i b l y  r u l e d  b y  a. S a t a k a r n i
• r *
f a m i l y  d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d .  The M a l a v a l l i  p i l l a r  i n ­
s c r i p t i o n  o f ' - l l a r i t i p u t t o i  V in h u k a d d a  C u t u k u l a n a i i d a . . y
- -  -  173 ’S a t a k a n n i  r e f e r s  t o  h im as; V a i j a y a n t i p u r a  r a j a , .
- T h i s , a n d  t h e  V a n s .v a s i  e p i g r a p h  o f  I l a r i t i p u t d a
■ ;a  ; _  % ■_ . 1 7 4 - . i  v ’
V in h u k a d d a  G u tu k u la n a tn d a  S a t a k a m h i , h a v e  r e m a r k a b l e
t  1 * * 7 - -
a  • - _  ■ . ; . 1-75
p a l e o g r a p h i c  s i m i l a r i t i e s , w i t h  t h e  Ik s .v a k u  e p i g r a p h s  ,
an d  may s u g g e s t  t h a t , t h e  S a t a k a i m i s  i n  q u e s t i o n  w e re
c o n t e m p o r a r i e s  o f  t h e  I k s v a k u s . T h i s  p o s s i b l y  . a l l o w s ..
u s  t o  r e g a r d  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a *s , s o n - i n - l a w  a s  a s c i o n  o f .
1 7 1 .  HI . v o l  .X X .p .  2 4 . H.
1 7 2 . ;■ GCADWK. p . 1 i v . EC . v o l  *V I I . p . 2 3 1 .
1 7 3 ;  E C . v o l . , V I I . p .  2 5 1 . n o .  2 6 3 . p l  f a c i n g  p . 2 5 2 .
1 7 4 . EI .V01. .YXXIV.p p y 2 4 U 4 2 . p l  A a n d  B .
175* I n  t h e  M a l a v a l l i  a n d  t h e  V a n a v a s i  i n s c r i p t i o n s
t h e  v e r t i c a l  s t r o k e s  o f  c h a r a c t e r s ,  l i k e  k a , r a  e t c
a n d  a l s o  l i g a t u r e  s i g n s  f o r  i  a n d  u  a r e  d i s t i n c t l y
. e l o n g a t e d .  T h i s  f e a t u r e  may b e  c o m p a re d  w i t h
s i m i l a r  f e  a t t i r e s  o f  I k s v a k u  e p i g r a p h s  . Eorms . o f  . 
l e t t e r s  s u c h  a s  s a  e t c .  o f  t h e  f i r s t  two m s c r i p  t i o n s  
a r e  a k i n  t o  t h o s ~ o f  th e ;  same l e t t e r s  i n  I k s v a k u  , 
e p i g r a p h s ; . ; .  . : ■ My 1 ;
( t h e y ' S u t h - k a r a  * y . y  ,. ; ■ A  M y ., -■ A M *  1 ;
Ma^My-M'. A:"M.M;yAyM; yM AyM ;;!TheaeMmatrimonlal '..■contacts
w i tS  d is  tahtA-royaiygbwcr’syE&yahav e >;widefied the sphere 
of Iksvafeuvlnf luence AyHbhce; they  may}.'.:^ havolsdme; p o l -  
i t i e h l  ;,implieat^ * ■
MI yyyp Ay/ My> -,:y; A/MIA, ; - EpxgYaphic reyidence .throws
.soiiie l i g h t  oh the  fam ily  of V i r a p u rn s a d a t t a .  We do 
; nd t  khowy whi ch of -the 1 a d ies  iiieht Ipned in  the. l i  s t : o f : : y: i 
bamtaiiiula * sw ives- '  in  the memorial p i l f a r  i n s c r i p t f o n : - A ; 
y(L)rrWhS"^  V ira p u ru sa d a t ta  ’ s mother.M,r,She;ypiApbably be­
longed  I t o I f  he;.Mathara--gana :(or"Ya,i^lyyy.bec;anhe^her son.y-. 
\ w h s y c a l l e < M  i p a f r a y A M M . -  iMAMfyy ■ A ' A A ' '  M ' M y - M . '  •
¥ i  rapui;-u s adta11 a ha, d a t  1 e a s t  
f l y e ; 'queens ,; O fw h ich  w.e have alreadyy mentiohed two ,
; v i  z y'yA'IIu dhr adha r  ahliat a r  i  ka - a n d . AY a kill 11 n flcii.M I :X t . i s  
I n t e r  estlhgA1o ; note  ; t l ia t  ¥ ira in ir i isada t  hty Warr ie  d ; t h r ee 
M o l yhlsy cbus ins,.'MyTwo';ydf;, them;; were:;E^iiai!fyirihtke;^  and
B a p i s i r ih ik n ,  -^ 1^ dahgh t6r s  o f h i s A p a  t e rn a l :  aunt Hammasiri 
h i i c a t r  s ince  these ;  qucensyare meiitidnedAiit^reeordsAQf 
h i s  ryear 6;y; the  ;m arr iages  ih- questionychohldyhave ; ta k en  
.pi. acey ihMqrAbefqreM1h a t • >"yp,ar, In a re  cofGA o f ,- 'h i s y e a r
1 ? 6 . A: 1 b i c l .  p . ' 2 0 ; , C 4  . 
1*^7 I ' 1  b i d  . p  A O y f c h t :
1 8 ,  lie i s  r e f e r r e d  a s  t h e  1 a lna ta  ( o r  s o n - i n - l a w )  o f  ,
h i s  p a t e r n a l  a u n t  C a m t i s i r i  who w a s t h e  w i f e  o f
f c f a h a s e n a p a t i  M a h a t a l a v a r a  V a s e t h i p u t a  ic h a i i id a s i r i  o f
t h e  P u k i y a  f a m i l y .^.7® So i t  i s  p o s s i b l y  i n  o r  b e f o r e
t h a t  y e a r t h a t V i r a p u r u s a d a t x a  m a r r i e d  C a m t i s i r i  1 s
d a u g h t e r .  i t  i s  n o t  known w h e t h e r  B h a t i d e v a ,  m e n t i o n e d
a s  V i r a p u s a d a t t a 1s w i f e  i n  a few  e p i g r a p h s  o f  E h u v a l a
C a m t a m u l a 1s r e g n a l  y e a r  2 ,  was i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  C a m t i s i r i ’
d a u g h t e r . ... : .
We n a v e  a l r e a d y  r e f e r r e d  t o  •
V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a 1 s d a u g h t e r  K o d a b a l o - s i r i  an d  h i s  s o n  a n d  ■
s u c c e s s o r  E h u v u la  C a m ta m u la . He h a d  a n o t h e r  so n  by  t h e
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name o f  E l i  E h u v u l a d a s a m n a k a . The l a t t e r  p r i n c e
a c t e d  a s  a m a h a s e n a p a t i  u n d e r  E h u y u l a  =C.amtainula- and
d i e d  i n  o r  b e f o r e  h i s  r b g n a l  y e a r  1 3 . I n  t h a t  y e a r  h e r
« ' ' " 180 m o t h e r  e r e c t e d  a c l iaya  thamblio i n  h i s  memory.
The e p i g r a p h s  do n o t  t h r o w  a n y ; 
l i g h t  on t h e  r e l i g i o u s . a f f i l i a t i o n  o f  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a , .  
H o w ev e r ,  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  d o u b t  t h a t  h i s  r e i g n  was a 
p r o s p e r o u s  p e r i o d  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  B u d d h ism .  The
1 7 8 .  I b i d . p . 2 1 oH. C a m t i s i r i  made some b e n e f a c t i o n s  i n  
Vx r a p u  r u  s a d a  11  a 1s r e g n n l .  y e a r  6 , b u t  n one  o f  them  
i n s c r i p t i o n s  r e c o r d i n g  t h e s e  b e n e f a c t i o n s  r e f e r .  
t o  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  a s  h e r  s o n - i n - l a w . So i t  i s  . 
p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  m a r r i a g e  t o o k  p l a c e  sometime]:
b e t w e e n  t h e  r e g n a l ,  y e a r  6 a n d  18 o f  K ing  
V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a . .
1 7 9 .  EX..vol .XXXV.p.11 .y-- •
’ 18.0. * I b i d .
f l o u r i s h i n g  c o n d i t io n s  of the  d i f f e r e n t  communities of
Buddhist 'monks' i l l  Magarjunakonda v a l l e y  was to a g r e a t  
e x te n t  due to  the  munificence of the iksvaku  roya l  
l a d i e s . Though th e re  i s  no d e f i n i t e  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  , 
the  king h im se lf  p a t ro n i s e d  Buddhism, the  very  f a c t  
t h a t  h i s  q u een s ,181 s i s t e r s 182 and d a u g h te rs18  ^ s t r o n g ly
favoured  Buddhism, even i f  they  were no t Buddhist them­
s e lv e s ,  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  proof, o f  a t  l e a s t  h i s  to le ra n c e
y'M x  1 184towards the  r e l i g i o n  of the Buddha*
181 * /ET*vol.XX.pai9 B ;p p a20-21aC2,C4. -
1.821 Ib id  .p .  18, Br, 2. - *
183* X b id . p * 24.11* ... . :
184. BMVAKrishnarao s trong ly ,  b e l ie v e s  t h a t  o r i g i n a l l y
Virapurusada11a was an adheren t of the  Brahmanical • 
f a i t h  bu t was l a t e r  converted  to the r e l i g i o n  of 
, the  Buddha. He f u r t h e r  adds t h a t  i r i s  convers ion  f 
was m a in ly  due to  tile p e rsu as io n  by h is  t rso  p a t e r n a l  ; 
aunts  Garnti s i r i  and Hammas irinilca". ICrishharao-1 s 
hypo thes is  i s  based on ’h i s ’ i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of someM 
s c u lp t u r a l  . panels '  from Nagarjunakonday For example I 
he c i t e s  a s c u lp tu re  from s tupa  n o .9 d e p ic t in g  a ; ,
king c rush ing  a p h a l l i c  symbol, Krishnarao  i d e n t i f - : 
i e s  t h i s  king w ith  V irapurusadatta ,(K D A .pp. 58~6(}) v J 
However, s ince  the  s c u lp tu r e s  a re  u n la b e l le d ,  i t  
i s  im poss ib le  to  be sure  t h a t  they  d ep ic t  the 
Iksvaku king in  q u es t io n .  Rama Rao a l so  uses u n ^ y  
l a b e l l e d  s c u lp tu re d  panels  as r e p r e s e n t in g  events  A 
of V i ra p u ru sa d a t ta  ’ s r e ig n .  By s tudy ing  some^sueh y  
s c u lp t u r e s ,  he comes to  the c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  V ira -  ; j 
p u ru s a d a t ta  overchampioned the  cause of Buddhism, ; 
as a r e s u l t  of which devotees of Brahmanical c u l l s  ; 
ro se  in  r e v o l t  a g a in s t  him (PIHC . (1993) pp31ft) 'Ytyy-y, 
i s  im poss ib le  to  accep t such a th e o ry  based on 
f a n c i f u l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of u n la b e l le d  s c u lp t u r e s .
' 1 6  <3-.
V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  r u l e d  f o r  a t
185l e a s t  t w e n t y  y e a r s .  B . V . K r i s h n a r a o  t h i n k s  t h a t  he
r e n o u n c e d  t h e  k in g d o m .  He i n t e r p r e t s  t h e  l a s t  "panel  
on t h e  m e m o r i a l  p i l l a r  (l ) r e f e r r e d  t o  ab o v e  a s  r e p r e s ­
e n t i n g  v T r a p u r u s a d a t t a 1s a c t  o f  r e n o u n c i n g  t h e  k ingdom
an d  p o u r i n g  l i b a t i o n  w a t e r  i n  t h e  h a n d s  o f  t h e  h e i r  
a p p a r e n t  jkhuvu la  C a m ta m u la .  K r i s h n a r a o , f o l l o w i n g  
V o g e l ,  r e a d s  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  e p i g r a p h  on t h i s  p i l l a r
(L) a s  y e a r  20  a n d  f i x e s  t h a t  y e a r  a s  t h e  d a t e  o f  
^ 186 
V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a ’ s a b d i c a t i o n .  B u t ,  a s  we h a v e  a l ­
r e a d y  o b s e r v e d ,  t h e  k i n g  d e p i c t e d  i n  t h e  m e m o r i a l  p i l l a r  
i n s c r i p t i o n  (L) was C am tam pla  ( p , l l 6 ) .  The p a n e l  i n  
q u e s t i o n  p r o b a b l y  d e p i c t s  a  c e r e m o n i a l  s c e n e  t h e  e x a c t  
n a t u r e  o f  w h ic h  i s  u n c e r t a i n .
D . C . S i r c a r  a d v o c a t e d  t h e
t h e o r y  o f  an  A b h i r a  i n t e r - r e g n u m  b e t iv e e n  t h e  r u l e s  o f
• 18?V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  a n d  h i s  so n  E h u v u l a  C a m ta m u la . '  B u tt
a s  w i l l  b e  a r g u e d  l a t e r ,  A b h i r a  V a s u s e n a  d i d  n o t  i n ­
v a d e  t h e  I k s v a k u  t e r r i t o r y  d u r i n g  t h e  r e i g n  o f  V i r a -  
p u r u s a d a t t a .  , The A b h i r a  i n v a s i o n  t o o k  p l a c e  p r o b a b l y
185• ASSI.VQl. I . p . 110.
186.. EDA, p . 61.
1 8 7 ,  E l . v o l  ^XXV.p.6 . H i s  t h e o r y  o f  an  A b h i r a  i n t e r ­
reg n u m  i s  s u p p o r t e d  by  I C a r t h i k e y a  Sharma ( J o u r n a l  
of ,  O r i e n t a l  R e s e a r c h , M a d r a s , v o 1 , XXIX, 1 9 5 9 - 5 0 y
P . 57) r
during or s h o r t l y  a l t e r  the  r e ig n  of h is  grandson 
R udrapurusada t ta  As w i l l  he d iscu ssed  a t
l e n g th  in  the  fo llow ing  c h a p te r ,  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a 1s, 
r e ig n  of a t  l e a s t  twenty years  may be p laced  in  and 
around the  middle of the  t h i r d  cen tu ry  A.D.
( i i i )Ehuvu la  Camtamula
V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a 1s successor
' . , . ' '  • -  1 3 8in  the  Andhra reg io n  was h i s  son Ehuvula Camtamula.
189 1Many sc h o la r s  such as H .P .S a s t r i ,  ' K.R.Subramaniyan,
191 1 9 ?B..VoKnshnarao , P.R.Ramachandran Rao , ' IC.P*
193Jayaswal read  the  name of t h i s  king as1 Bahuvala
Camtamula„ The c o r r e c t  read ing  should be .Ehuvula ,  The
form of the  f i r s t  l e t t e r  i s  ^  in  most of the  epigraphs.
I t  s tands  fo r  f£ T and not fb a f . We may aloo draw 
a t t e n t i o n  to a com para t ive ly  r e c e n t l y  d iscovered  epi~ 
graph from Nagarjunakonda. In t h i s  the  name of the
1 8 8 .  E l .  v o l . XX. p p .  23., 2k ,G; p .  24.11. e t c  »
1 8 9 . JBORS.vol.XlX- ( I 9 3 3 ) p . l 7 3 , n . l .■
190. BRAAH. p . 8 6 . '
191. EDA. p . 108.
192. P .R .Ram achandran  Rao -  A r t  o f  N'agar,'junaItond,a.p . 8 .
193. JBORS.vol.XlX ( I 9 3 3 ) j > .1 7 3 . n . l .
k i n g , e one e r  he  cl n pp e a r s  ‘ a s § :  ;■ "■ s r e  y a h a v a l a , ^ ' *
' ■ - ' A ' ' . A - - V ;  V t A A A V A ' V y  v T A ’ ,  / ' A -  A ; ;  a ;.1 '■ A .  ‘ ’- A y ' - ; - . .  A a A A / A
ah d  . t h i s  - :d e ^ in i ;b e ly ;  p r o v e s ^  t h a t ;  t h e  ' l i i ’s t  l e t t e r '  o f  t h e
.. ;■' .a ;; ayA- A A ■■• /. A ; A ’ A , t :
A;V a AAttAAA'AA AA’ •'. _ /: A'AThey'pd-Jl i t i e a l  e x p i o i t s  o f  t h i s  
m o n a r c h ■a f  A:A\EEQwe.yer., ;,wo■- mayt n o t e  t h a n  aii
epig;.raphE.o .fehisVApon- ^ue.en/y^d'a-t;©d. i n  h i s  y e a r .  1 6 a
d'e.shr 1 b e s /  him;; h s  t s h g a r a - D i l l p - A i i i b a r i b a - Y n d h i s t h i r a  ( t ) -  
u l  y,a^.Mlh:r^piaWyi!j  :ayasya{;Raiiia:s=yev.h; S a i  w a g  a h ^ ^ a h i i l  i m k a l  ^  J\
( 0he; ■ ,whb :;.ha s ; ;i a \v fu l  i  y  bb  t  a i  h e d ' y  i  c i h  r  i  e s I  i k  e S ag a r  a , 
I>11 i  p a ,••.'■ .aBibar'Abat';a n h  YudKis t h i r a ; ; a n d ' :;one , who, i s  1 o ved
b y y a l i A p o h R i h A l r ^ ^ . . . 1) . I  h i s :  n o t  known w h e t h e r  
t h e  iabove e p i t h e t s  a c y t u a r i y  a l i u d e  t o  ;;hhyA\mli’± th r y '  e x -  
p e d l t ib n h i ih b e ^ t .h l c o n r -b y ’ - E h u v u l a . Caia-thmula arid t o  a n y  . 
vie '. t -dry:scbjrb.d.vby ;h i m . The p a s s a g e ; ;  i n  qiie's t i o n  be era's 
r a  t h e r  a c o n y e i i t i b i i a  I  de se  r i p f  i  o n r f ; r u l b t s \  g r e a  t n e s  s
I 9 ;u  a ' B r > : y c > r p i . l a c - l B g - p h o h v l 7 . . The name i s
A ;h p w ey e r ; ; ib u n d .w i th .A .a i/number- o f  ^ v a r i a n t s  , s u c h  as  
E h u v a l  a ( E l  » v o l  vXAvp,-2 At H) E h u y u l a  ;; ( i b i d  . y p i  i l l  I , 
Air'"At,- ;:p>b l .X 1 5 );: ,Ehavula;;-\( ; ibid ' 'vp-f ;.}OiV-.p;.A lX ^ t 'c > .  ^The 
; "\:AA -merhihg'of'; .;thiB;. 'hamd-A.fs u n c e r t a i n .  B u t  i t ; may he ,
’ ;:■ l i k e  Jhlum;ayi , a  0 r a v i d i a n  nam e,  a : ;'■ V a A '
1 9  5 . ; % EI . v :o l ' .  ;tkXlVVp;:.1^9. Ate s ripuldA no i  i c  e ... h e r e ' . -J t h a t  i n  
..;;; a  ’ a■; . h i s \; y e a r ‘' 1 3  a .• m e m o r i p ' i l l a r t ' - w a s  e r e c  i e ' d j i n  ; t l i e  
; . a  ; y ’-1mem.pry 1,;of;/;E huvu ln , ; ;C am tam ula1 s ; dec.eas;e'dt b r o t h e r
: ; ;; _ M ahasle irapa t  1 ^ ^ ; Eh u y u l a d i s a t i h a k a  b y  , b i s ; m o t i l e r
Y ak h i  1 i n y k a A :(i ibi;diy6T.vXX3&V>p;>iI.) ;,We, a r e  n o t : '  s u r e
w h e t h e r  t h i s  p r i n c e  f s dea t l i .  i t iay ; b e  :e o n n e c t e d ; w i t h  
v'-A ;;- A : ' A  -t l';y;t tiftY  V ..-.-A;..‘ AAaa;1
AY A At A A -.A'' Ay:hnh-:Aacliieyemerits A,A;.We/\iiiay';.riisb  ^add' Here y t h a t  A ally.A/A
V A-AAA-"' : A ■ : ’ e p i g r a p h  o f  i l i e  1 a t t e r  m o n a rc h  •.e n g i a y  e i f ,i if- . 'h is;Ayear ' ;
■•‘"■-/'■■■.''■'.■A..;'- ; -'A - A i l . . i n t r o d u e r s  one  E1 i s r i  ; a  A t  a 1 a v a r a .  ;v a r  aA ; E l l s r i ,1 s
■.y A V‘‘; ■ At g r a n d f a t h e r  ;s ,e i iapatiA Anikin:/  i s  a l s o  m e n t i o n e d  i n  y th e  A y -  -‘A’ A
A A\. A A A:/_/ e p i g r a p h  > d u  i s  d e s c r i b e d  - as: o n e w h o  haci won v i c t o r i e s  
v,; A ■ I;-f i n a h a t t l e i i e l d s emd ae  q u i r e h  w id e  >ren o w n  s ( s e h l i p a t e r --
aiA‘A a :\A/'AA' '; A y y a s ^ s i a m a r a b y i . J a y i h o ^ - l s k h y a f h d k i r t t e r - A x i i k k e h i  A.) 1 Ay.AAA
-AA'A'AA;A/-AA',1v y r / p t i  t sA -h o t  -c  e r f  a in y w h ’etlier-AA4rillftc i ;; f o u g h t  f  o rA E liuyu ia  ; 'A;\AAA;-:A%;
■A;'--. A ; ' AA.: Gamtaiiihia ;o rb fo r  Aany; his^ pyedeeespors '"A--AAA- 'A- A 
: -/A;'. A VfAAAAAy; A;-/ ..y > yAJ;/AvAA/A : ■ yy/A/AtAXt -isA interestihg;;AtoA;ri;pt;e ' t h a t  
y - A. -'A - > -A... A, A Al IkeA h i  b'A'f rifKbr/iy^ axftulh; ^al s.o.A i.ha d' Ani.a/t rim o n i  a I
yyAAi;A' //AA' /A- r e l a t i o n s / w i t h  a oHahatalaytrai f a m i ly ./ / Gxie of l i i s  wives , a 
: A \ A : A,: Kiipariabri^Awas / the  grariddaughterA o a l a y a r a  -A
A-y /AA A A A SIcainiagopa of •'t h e '• ^ Pus.l(iyakaiidiya-‘'b'lan. and/ the  daughter 
;.; /■ A 1 - A -: >; A;- of Atidhaialavarh:;Khamdahalay/wili!e hev mater.nal ’uric 1 e 
' ; X.A A A .AA'-’-A'" was/m ahptaiavaf a; Httara; y y .y  At ' A,;. v y'/Aa- ■ •; a.'-'A'AA/
A, y iy  /A A '■ ■ a/a AAyAyA-yAyy/AyV.A; 'AAyA/Ay . - e p ig ra p h  o f ; t h e  ,r e g n a l /
;y  y y  A A . y y ” A:; Ayear> l l / o f  . h i s  son 'Aaiid-’bucc.e;ss'o.r* iludra-puriisa,;dattp: .// Aakv AaAA 
A AA v/AA^ A/recb.iidsAAtiie; e r e c t io n  ;of ; a c h ay a khanihho f o r  the  dead/ A / ///; 
rAt'-AA/- /■ A( baea 9::a t a ), qu.e.eiv:VVaiamahhata, : the  wlf  e ’ of iShuvula ;: ‘ . A A-p/
Camtamula and the  daughter  /of a m.a teaks  a t r a p  a of the,; / . / A
'aA A A A / : / •  A - ’ - / a :a ; • ; : ' A ^ i ^ G . A v A / f h i d ^ t o i i - X X l i i i  ; l A - - r / — a .’' ^ A A A ' V a - A A / a - ; / / A "  ^
. ■ v / A / A A : - A ' ' / -  A A 9 - 7  .  v y " A  ^ A A / i A ' ’ : A_Aa  , a AA;  > t A -  . / A A A , . ,  .;,a ..A-- . iA ' A A A )  A/ ; -A-'Aa '
/a//Ay //; A ' i BrUntpitolayana/.gotraA;;/y;,-/// A//A/:/A.AyA; ;y yAy "A:,..-a■ A- Ay;. -, ..A 
A'/a AA;;A./A y a./A yAAA " - A/Ay -AA'vy.-■ ’A.A- .A:a--The/ bpigrap!iv'concerried/dobs 
; y Ay; - , y- /A ■ A A no t  mieni ion  th e  name; orAdomini oh -o f / th is /  t iah l lk sa t rap a , A :
A AA/ /A/A/A/AiMo/ doubt ,A. tile / t  I f  l e  /o f1 -'VhmmabhatK;f;s ’ .fa their tmmediat ely/yA- 
A./.a. At A AAaaAa remipds us//df; /the'AWesterh/'lAsatrapas , ; .However,, ; .we' 'must a;. A 
y A' A ///'-A" ’ A;:/';v^ y|_mxt; / tha t '  t h i s /  t i t l e . ,  Iidd /also//been us ed’y At ho ugh Avery 
. r a r e l y ,  by other/^urely-VlBdianAruler'sAtM
‘A /■ AA"-/ A'.A;/;/A AAr/Ay / /v y" xypyy,' yy y ,,/'•/.;/A '/ 1 Ay y'/ y - . ■ ' 1QQ .
•a, / A/A/A ■ A-,;;A;v..;.pessibiy / a ;;hPnASaka:.,/:vhadAAthe-;Asanie-*<clesl^hatibii. / More- 
,A/A;A:Av -yy-. AA AA,.; yov.br A . th e re  are  u i s  o; viristanc CsA/of :/the. Aadop t i  onvyo P■ vy/
A//., A;-r: ./'■ /Endian'-versaansy of f  o re ign  t i t i e s ' ,  by/Endiah r u l e r s  ,/^v‘0
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t /  to /he /A ebrta ih  whether a.AScytho^FhTtKiah/y; 
A: ;/ A/A'A--:A . ru fe r  ■ could..have/ adphtedwh//Brahmanic g/otra l i k e  -the ■ ■ 'A/ a-A'
//A;-..;/. 'A/A ..// HrhhtiJha /e a r ly  In d ian  sc r i jM ur .es /  AAA/
A■/• /y AA./ //■ / h l low ed/the / 'K sa tr iya 's / 'sd / 'pe fhaps  / a l l ; r u le r s '  to adopt//-/; A; 
A / - ;  AAA. Aaaa:/; / th e i r -  p u r  Q hitds l  ;i p f  ayaf as AA'Vffhe def i n i t e  evidence of AA-. A 
/A/.A /Ayy/y//A Athe /exiCfeXihe/ht- -aA f  amliyyof r u l e r s - o f - t h e -  ’Brliatphaly/A/A; 
/A A/ ,.A ' /’/: /avhha;:d o t r a '--ih..4'' of :near A/the fCrfsiiria^CKmiur. a teay is . / :/-A'
/. Ay t/  A/XA; /■--; iurnishedy.by/theA:Ikphdamuhdi/-plat^s//;6;f//King, Hayavarmahi. .,t
.///; * ;/,/yJa^ariii|h-/-of/ t h e , 'Brhafpho 1 ayaha j y o r i a , f  lo u r  i  shed Momd/AZA
/■ Z SV /Ay A / ; ;■: / i  My Ay// A' . Z  A't; t / t  AZ A/A/:/Ay; A A/// A A "d™. AA/'/A/.." A A; ''/-'A /./ / \ 201 y v> 
/ v.;. . ' a  t i m e i n f h e  l a t t e r  l i a l f  of fhe xourti i  cen tu ry  A.'D lA/xy; A/A
198, ■;/ Xbi d . p . 2 2 : ' .Ti-ii s p i t  j  a:r/ a 1 so bears '  /a. s c u lp tu r a l  
A / /  / xepiesentatiQri^^^^ M ead/queen .p i  fac ing  p , 21A
/ , .-.//-/A; .A.AA/;iH9-.//tC~GAMKAph/i^Aft^  a /yA/yyAAAA/ ■ A /..''  ^ -"/' 'A,- y A / y - ’.;-;
.AA,: , - ^ ; ; '//; / ' ■ ■igQO/y':;/. Apr a t  iha 'tac akr a / a t i t lp A b f-  a/; Shtavhhana king// //
/a'//'a:^ '/A/a;a- ; - / pr0bably  in f lu e n c e d  by, th e
//a A'/-=. //-/ -'A../a:a,/;/A;/ ’‘ t i t l e  'Mnikfefahy ^ ih d o - H r e e k / r u l e r s  . E.B,.Whitehead A
Ay/; /A;A/.y A A A:- ■/-■/ / Catalogue of Coins in. /the Funj ab Museum, Lahore-,/
201. His Epigraph^ (ElAvdiAVlAPP * 3 l 6 f p i  f a c i i i g / p p . 316- 
/ . - , : ' A /. . , 319) ha s r  einarkab 1 e / pa 1 aeog r  aphip re s  emb 1 ance with
/^ ■A//: y '///A/ y:y;/ /A  ^the;:-MayidavQlu; Gopper//pl;atb/.;ofA:Sivaskahdavarman'#
’/ a-'-a ' ' /A:A/tAx:,A -A:';y. ( i b i d , p i  /fac ing  - p *'G6A88M'/vA/A-A;AAaA--/ - ; 'A'-v’-’-'t/A//AyZ
■ a n d s o  n o t  l o n g  b e f o r e  ou r .  p e r i o d  (;PR 2-,2r2'1) • H ow ever  , 
i n  o r d e r  t o  c o n n e c t  VaiSmabhata w i t h J a y a v a r m a n 1 s f a m i l y  
we s l i a l l  h a v e  t o p p r e s u p p o s e  the ;  e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h a t  
f a m i l y  a s  a r u l i n g  power*, s u b o r d i n a t e  o r  i n d e p e n d e n t  
d u r i n g  Ehu vu l .a  Camtamul a  * & r  e i g  n .
, ; I t  i s  a l s o  r e l e v a n t  t o  n o t e
i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  t h e  d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  c o s t -  
uiiie .wo^n t y - i h e .  q u e e n  i n  t h e  s c u l p t u r a l  p a n e l  ( 11, 1 9 8 ) 
On t h e  p i l l a r  h e a r i n g  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  i n  q u e s t i o n  s h e  
h a s  an  u p p e r  g a r m e n t  c o v e r i n g  t h e  b u s t  and  s h e  w e a r s  a  
l o n g  s k i r t *  As w i l l  he  n o t e d  b e l o w  ( p. 330  ) I n d i a n  
women r a r e l y  w o re  d r e s s  l i k e  t h i s ^  M o r e p e c u l i a r  i s  h i  
t h e  s t y l e  o f  t h e  h a i r  o f  t h e  q u e e n .  H e r  h a i r  i s  done  
p a r t l y  i n  c o i f f u r e  an d  p a r t l y  i n  l o c k s  h a n g i n g  down t o  
t h e  s h o u l d e r . I n  f a c t , t h e  d r e s s  a n d  \ c o s t u m e  o f  t h i s
q u e e n ,  when c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a w h o l e ,  b e t r a y  r e m a r k a b l e  
r e s e m b l a n c e  t o  t h o s e  o f  s o m e ^ l a d i e s ;  n o t i c e a b l e  i n  two 
s c u l p t u r e s  f r o m  A m a r a v a i i  an d  N a g a r j i i i i a k o n d a  a n d  
a s c r i b a b l e  t o ‘ some f o r e i g n  s to c k ; ,  (pp' 316- 337). However  , ,
20 2 . E l  * vo i  . X X X I V p i  .A - f a c i n g  p , 2 lV  F o r m e r l y  t h i s  
s c u l p t u r a l  p e n e l  was i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  d e p i c t i n g  
/ P r a j a p a t i  Hotaiu i  ,> h o l d i n g  c h i l d  Buddha  i n  a ;
fh . <k gecfpf ( lA ,  AR. 1 9 5 5 - 5 6  . p .2A ),  B.G . S i r c a r  ,who 
e d i t e d  t h e  e p i g r a p h , h o w e v e i * , h a s  c o n n e c t e d  t h e  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s c u l p t u r e  b y  s u g g e s t i n g  . t h a t
; Tv ' ' v i : ( 7 ^  :
;! ;a r e • abound• . t o ' ;‘a d m i t  t h a t  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e
c o s tu m e  paid h a i r  d r  e s s  o f  ■Vammabhata may s i m p l y  s u g g e s t
t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  f o r e i g n  c u l t u r e  i n  o u r  r e g i o n  an d  d o e s
;■ n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  i n d i c a t e  h e r  r a c i a l -  a f f i l i a t i o n .  -
.. ' ■ ; ; ‘ T h e s e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  d e b a r  u s
: , f rom  a s c r i b i n g  Yammahhota d e f i n i t e l y  t o  t h e  f a m i l y  o f
a , f o r e i g n  ,. m a h a k s a t r a p a. a n d  i n d u c e  u s  t o  o f f e r  an  a l t e r -  
n a t i v e  s u g g e a t i o n . o f  t h e  p o s s i b i l I t y  o f  an  I n d i a n
... o r i g i n  f o r  h e r  p a t e r n a l  f a m i l y .
' : ; ; r  v t  . Thus we c a n n o t - t e  c e r t a i n  ,
. a b o u t  t h e  r a c i a l  a f f i n i t y  o f  Vamimphata. ’ We a r e  a l s o  ■ 
u n a b l e  t o '  d e t e r m i n e 1' t h e  p o l i t i c a l  i m p l i c a t i o n , i f  a n y , 
o f  h e r  m a r r i a g e . w i t h  E h u v u i a  C a ih tam u la .  . Y ,
. . . . i  i  An e p i g r a p h  o f  t h e  y e a r .  2 o f
. E h u v u i a ,  ‘Gault arnuia m e n t i o n s  B i i a t i d e v a  a s  h i s  m a t u y a ,
• - 1 *oi h i s  m o th e r  / 2 u 3 '; p . c . S i r n o r , 20/1 K .C -opalachari  , 203
-V:'-' '2 '0 6 ' - 207  ' ■> '■ /. "
. &. V • K.rI shhcir£).o and IC . P-. J a p p a r B n t l y -  ■ oil
. t h e  b a s i s  ro f  t i i e  u se .  o f  t h e  t e r m  m a t u y a , c o n s i d e r .
B i i a t i d e v a  a s  .his, m o th e r ' .  T h i s  may v e r y  we.i l  h a v e ' , b e e n
2 0 3 . , ,  E i ; v o l . X X , p ; . 2 4 . f t .  ' . : . .
;; g o . 4 . ; BShD. , p . g 5 . . v  ■ ' ’ ' --v
2 0 3 . a s l .G . j i . t i n .
2 06 . B B A .p .1 0 8 .
: 2 0 7 v  .JBORS. y o l . X l i -  (1935).R. 1 ? 4  ■ . ' ■ . . ;
the ca.se., However, the  word. iS tu y a  could, have al luded, 
t  o Ehuvul a C am t  a mu l a ’s s t  e pm of h e r .  . T h is  ' i  s s u b -  
s t a n t i a i e d  hy the  Nagarjtmakonda Chayakhaiiihho i n s c r i p t ­
ion .of Queeir Vammabhata. This queen;/ whose ;f a t h e r ’ 
belonged to  the  Brhaphalayana g o t r a  was d esc r ib ed  in  
the  ep ig raph  as t h e . matuya of Y ase fh ipu fa  B i r i  ’
Hudapurt.sadatta"' ( V a s i s th ip u t r a  l lud rapu rusada t ta )  . :
The very  metronymic o f .'Vasis thiputTY E udrapu rusada t ta  
sugges ts  t h a t  h is  m o ther’s f a t h e r ’s.  g o t r a  uvas V a s i s th a .
So Vammab.Iiata, whose f a t h e r ’s g o t r a  was B rh a p h a la y a n a ,  
could only have been ‘ Y asis  th ip u tra .  -llu d r  aptir us a d a t t a . 1 s 
s t e p m o t h e r . ' A/ . V ■ v' A .: A A- ' A  A A ;A-
.' in  f a c t  any one, of th e  wives of .
V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a , other., than  C a m t i s i r i  ’ s daughter  could 
have d)een; Ehuvul a Camtamula’s mother.  As is. apparen t  
from h is  metronymic Y a s i s t h i p u t r a , Ehuvu la’s mother ’
r ' . - • y . - 'should have belonged to  a -family of the  Y as is th a  g o t r a .
B u t  C a m t i s i r i  ’ s vdaughtex* be lbx ig^dg  t o  t h e  Pu lc iya  
209 which .fam ily ,  ^had marriage, r e l a t i o n s  w ith  f a m i l i e s  of 
Y asis tha .  g o t r a . So .the.- g o tra  of her  p a te rn a l  fam ily  A 
could no t  have b e e n :V a s i s th a . ■
208A El ivol.XXXIY,. p . 22 .no) 2.
2 0 9 .  O a m t i s i r i  w a s  m a r r i e d  t o  a Y a s e t h i p u t a  IC h am d as i r i  
; o f  t h e ' P u k i y a  f a m i l y  ( i b i d . v o 1 . XK. p . 1 6 .0  3 . )
. -A' A - A,;' -- A A h i ' A . ? A lA'liA-iibve a l r e a d y  r e f e r r e d  ' to  ./AA
tw‘po\iBaia^ i?i' j^g'es,:-0$-^ Eiiuyul'av-;C&^ t;.§i%tila .dnfcA; wl.t h ; .Kupanasri .. 
/hiVcfAthe A-o’tll.er Awith• Vaiaw^ha i a  dfAhvmahaksk trapais; fami 1 y • 
A ANa g a - Mb i i d a ' ,  ■ l i i s c Xi'p’tion;hhquaiiitfiArisA wi t h ".’ano ther
■. .4, f r  A 'v ?  ' ... ;•■ . A v 4.. ../A ■ r A  .., o':'.'1
,que exx ':oik • $  h-i-s:Arnonarclt.1.:’- Her name vsra:s£. Kh.amdw.vuia 'A :;
A i':;"AltaA :Aa;A a AyA a ;; .'.Epigyophs i f u r n i s h " u s A w i th A th e  •
name o f  two i o f  l i i s  . s o n s   ^ T h e y w e r  e A .V a d i s t h i p u t r a ;
■ A , ' .  AAa A :A ;. *■' 'A-"'- ' A-A-v’a. ■. Aya ■' ■l iud rap iin isada tta  and I f e r i t l p u t r h  V i ra p u ru sa d a t ta
i ; i r ) 'AI 2-‘AiA-' '■ A A ; A -A':' v A 'AA’A-A;:,--: ' ; A A i ; A
' A'-'A'Aa -. ’v.A;AvA: . ..Ehuvula Gamtaiiiuia i s  '.known- to
haye. rufedAfor a t  ' l e a s t  ;; twenty-four yea rs  . 'L ike,
. t h a t ) 'o f ; hhsA ra the r^dhe / 'feco rf  Adf h i d  Are;ign’-;i s  ■ a lsoy i  
''da t  e d_) .iii'lf he... y earAVI jhya^^ lhpf  A'the’ -Barh a s pa t  y ahmSha i 
A s.- ’w i l l ' :% eh demo l i s t  r  a t  e d •; .1 a t  e r  ; t-h i s  Aye a ry  s h o u l  &•: li«*rv e
fc.'p'rrespdhdedAiq; a , AtlA 3)33a3Y‘- CpA'^^ AAl;t';:;w i l lA a lsp ■ he
deEionstratedAthatAHis ruIeApf a t ’ l e a s t  tw en ty -f  p u r : i f  
years, -d id  n o t . con t inue  a f t e r  c.  Aid *337 I p . / 9 5 a) y A A ;■
y21.0>h§£ ,yol ^ XXIX'','p;, 139yAiy 
211. - X h id f v p i i^ X l l I o 'P  
'' 2 1 2 . A))Ihid i y  o 1 ;.XXXI 
2 1 3  A S 1 . , v o  1 1  IkJpCV.. . p  I h ' . :  A' A 'A  
' :2 1 h A ; : ; I . b i d V p y  ?  A A  A' * ' A .. A ;  ;A.'a
A A A A A'A Y • wr-itA ( i y .) - H ti d r  a  p u i u  s a da. 11 a ; AA-x x ’ '0’ X - - '' ■ A; w
I ) ).'■ - AAA:;A AAA xA ■ -: W '  y  ■ A . ; A n  wev:h a  ve . .:a l r e a d y  m e n t i o n e d  
’E h u v u la / Y h m ta m u la  h a d  twqx spns->,AsHari:t l p u t r a  .Vira'-A h  ■ 
p u r u a h d a t t a  a n d  V A s d h ip u ta y  - S i r !  I tu d a p u r i s a d a t t ^ A :  A The 
O n ly A r e c b r d  ‘m e n t i o n i n g '  t h e y  $o r  m e r  he  I  o n g s  t o  t h e  r e g n a l  
y e a r ;  16  o f  I i i s  f a t h e r  arid i o ; t ; t I i a t  t i m e  I i e ; a c  t e c l a s a
‘A  215 A  y y A y A - A A A  A A x ; , A  - - x - i A A ' A A
malia s e n a p a t l ) , Vie do y n o t  know; w h e t h e r  he  e y e f  becam e
a Icing * ) How ever  ? i n  t h e  . a b s e n c e ;  Of ; anyy e v i d e n b e  s u g g e s t
'  i n g  : " h i  s '  ‘ f i l l  e  , ; ■ w e  A; m a y  a  s ’s  u i n  e y y t  h a t  - l a ' s  f i t  h i  p u t  a ,  S i r i  A '  A . A  • '■ • x
;AAudaburfc.sadatta  A V a s ,x s th ip u t r a A :S r i )K u ;d f a p u f a s a d a t f a )  y  -
i i A - i  At- AAA^AaAAAa i,:A\A‘;AA;A;t;yA:At X‘ y; ; 2 i 6
wlio s e r e i g n y  i  sw r  e f  e r r  e d ; t  o ’ i n  ,vaA Nag aryj un  ak  onda  e p i  g r  aph
.ctxf-ed-tl y  .s u c c  e e d e d  EIiuvuIayG'amfamulay onX-the;. T ic s v a k u ).ye)
A AAAXAx. M--AAA:iaV^AAAia*- 217
t h r o n e ) ;  ^Hbyxi s f u r  t  h e r  i  d e i i t  i  f  i  e d Awit i f  E u l  Y p u r  u s  a. d a t a
RiV-;, 5 X''. •: ‘'X-- X" ; .W- • X V 7- ' W ‘ Ol -Q V X ' ■ - ‘ :
0 f  ;t h e L Uur z a l a : y i  n s ,cr  1 p 1 1 p n v o f  , \ t  he • ;ye ar{ :4>;0 ;L■ - ) f h i  s A •’
1 deii 11 f  i c a  t  i  on-; i  s ,pprm i s  s aliioX, -s in.c e x a  o h an g  e f  r  om l  a
:At;p,t dax •-.-is-') p h i l o g i  ba l ly . - ; 'pb's s ' ih le :  a:n d  - •hind e t l i e  ; p a l  a e o ; A
g r a p h i c  f e a t u r e s  o f  the,-  \ N ag-a r-'j un  ale 0 h  d a ; a n 'c l ) d u r z a l a  )
; )y,-; . A A -)- : --A w‘i  ; ; /  ;.■/■)))’)- 2 1 9 ''-''‘'vv
i n s c r i p t i o n s  m a f t e  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  name a g e .
VAA) A ' ' ) :vAA' .)));,-. ■ x;; ..'AAy:A;Four xjnemofialA p i l l a r s ;  f  ound
a t  s i t e  : lib), 1 3 &A "4;t Nhg a r  j  un  alco nd a c .0 mme m o r  a t  e f  o u r  A;
•<^215  A;.'. E l . v o Ti;XXXlV-Ap>ihv;; / A-A. 
xy;.-2l6 i-AxThid-.pi 2'2.f.: ■" rv)AY■' A) ■' 'x-x':
2 1 7 ,  E I  • v o l ' . XXVI s p , 1 2 5 -
A A;218;y:AA
AA21.9 A: i t  iiTvvo3:AxxxvA-p .1 5  Ano. i t -
groups of so1die rs who Tiad ser ye;d: respect i y e . ly tuider a .
a ' T: • . X 22G/.V. I Xy v -  ■■ .:--Xy A I'.---' x X 9 2 2
- r a t l ia lc c i . , ,b n a t a y ; - - . ; .  ;,/§■■■ s .e n a p a ib l ' f  <xy - i i a r a d a r i i  . l m a a r a ; ,@^.,: -y
and . y a ' t l i ika  Xtar OkaX,' : a l  1 dfywiiom were s t  a i l  one d a t
Maga&drana;, x.AJph; th e  groupds^ o f  . . . their  : ian g u a g e  and A 
p a l a e o g f a p h i c f e a  l u re s y )  D .C:. S i r c a r :  a t t r i b u t e d ; a l l y  o f  
th e  sex i n s c r  i p  l i o n s  t  o: t h e  -;s akie riper!pdV -?-^ -V The A 
x d o n i i f i c a t l n n X p iA | f e g a l a r a n a lo ! A :M anga la ranya  i s  \ n o t
■AXX A 223A'~;A'A'vyXAx>x - ; yy.^• /lyyyxXyV' ATy-yAttyytyy X; Ay )Ay AA
p o s s i b l e  . 7;- : Ax; ■ A!A;.x - xy. ,yyy-y- yxys; ./. X Ay X yyyXyf- -A. '
2 2 Q A y A l M d . " p ^ i g , n , ! .  y-AA- AAAy.;, y A a ' A t y  x>V:
2 2 1  y xAlblbx. p ; l g ’>,nd;.TT-.yA:xyy Xy A:y A-Ay AAyAAyv -A. Ax A A AA; A:A :
2 2 2 . ;y - T b i d  .p  • 16 , n o  . I l l  * )  We d o  n o t  k n o w  w h o t h e r )  E u m a r a  
A x  p r o c e e d i n g  E ar  p d a r u  A w a s  AXa X " p a r t x c A f y t h e  n a m e  ■ of  t i i e  
A p e r s o n  c o n c e r n e d  o r . w a s x  t h a t
1 AA.y-yivarddnru'-wasA^ AyA :AAA: A'-y.l X
223 > y I b i d . p .16 .no . XV. -yxA '.AX; A  A ■ A- ■. A A-: 'AM A-A-AA x y ■';‘x Ay.x ■,
2 2 1 .  X X b i d . p  p  . X 6  y 1 7  . yA'AAAv ;)A A '';A'r Ax.yA;xA'ysA)AA: y y  x’x :A-Aa A
22:5. We do n o t  know w h e th e ry M a^a la rah a  call be  A 
y ; x Ay i d e n t i f  i e d y w i t l i M a g a l i i  n e a r  kabash)  Nandigam;■
T h e  s i m u l t a n e o u s  e r e c t i o n  o f  m e m o r i a l  p i l l a r s  f o r  
s o  m a n y  g r o u p s  o f  s o l d i e r s ,  h o w e v e r ,  s u g g e s t s c t h a t
they  were involved  in  some s o r t  of a b a t t l e .
P a l a e o g r a p h i c a l l y  a l l  t h e s e  r e c o r d s  m a y  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  
__ 226to  the  Iksvaku age. However, we do no t  know
whether t h i s  took p lane during the  r e ig n  of Rudra- 
p u ru s a d a t t a  or in  t h a t  of any of h i s  Iksvaku p re -  
d e c e s so rs .
The Nagarjunakonda i n ­
s c r i p t i o n  of R udrapurusadatta  i s  da ted  in  his. regna l  
2 2 ?year  11. We do no t  know whether he con t inued  to
r u l e  a f t e r  t h a t  d a te .  As w i l l  be argued l a t e r ,  h i s  
r u l e  in  a t  l e a s t  the  N'agar junakonda v a l l e y  ended bye, . 
A.I). 3.^8 (p. 193 ' ) .
2 2 6  » E l .  vo 1 M XV , pp . 14-15,
227. A fragmentary., i n s c r i p t i o n  of the  Iksvaku age 
r e f e r s  to kumara S i r i  V ira  a r ( i b h a ) . . , ( i b i d -.
vol .XXXV, p . 20'2* Some co ins  to  be a s s o c ia t e d  
w ith  the Iksvaku i s su e s  on the  grounds of f a b r i c ,  
types and. metrology c a r ry  an i n s c r i p t i o n . . .
a r i  va(na) » • • (Annual Report on In d ian  Epigraphy. 
1,959“60, p. 31 . E l .  vol.XXXV. p. 2Q.) W e  do not know 
whether-Kumara . .Siri  V ira  A r  ( ibha)  may be connected 
.w ith  a r i v a ( h a ) , the i s s u e r  of th e se  c o in s .
"iW '/ v;ih^thh-;A n ^ ^
i s n o t  knou( to  hav^  c o n t in u e d  a f t e r  R u d ra p u ru g a d a t ta . On ; u ; v4 
■-Vt^ie^otjfe on
: ■ , ; < p^I^ebgr^ ip iiic  ,g rounds :m a y ; ;b e ,re la te d  t o  th e  l a t e r  Ik^vaku  ^ : ;
i n s c r x p t i o h s f  in t r o d u c e s  th e  r u l e  o f  a  King V a s e ( s l ^ ^ h ^ ; 
v ’\- p u t r a  S b h i r a  Yasus§ija« -  ;:.\ v4;\444:'/
v ;vC4 Thus p rim a f a c i e ,  t  h is  ep ig rap h . ;-=4vv;;,:'
> v in d ic a te s ^  t h e  r u  A b h lra s  in  th e  Hagar juhakbnda-i-
a r e a  & o u t  th e  end o r  a  l i t t l e ,  a f t e r  th e  d o w n fa l l  o f  t h e
1# ;i  The g e n e r a l  c h a r ^ a c t e r l s t i c s  o f  t h e ; p o s t  Satavaharia  
' e p ig r a p h s ,^ s u c h  ; a s e lo n g a t e d " a n d ? o r n a m e n te d ,v e r t i c a l s ,
■ j . ; a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  t h i s  ep ig raph*  On th e  o th e r  hand, t h e r e  
a r e  c e r t a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s j a o t i c e a b l e  h e re  which may 
a a l s o  be found  i n  l a t e r  ik svaku  i n s c r i p t i o n s *  \T h e re ja r e  : ^
s t r i k i n g  -s im ila r^ i t ie s : ;b e tw e e n ;  th e : form s o f  l e t t e r s  l i k e  ;
; s a T i a ,  v a  e t c . . o f  Yasusfenas i n s c r i p t i o n  (E l ,  vpl^XXXIV,; 1
p i# f a c in g  p # 2 0 2 ; .w i th  th o s e  o f  th e ,  same l e t t e r s  o f  
, : - l a t e r  Ik svak u  e p ig ra p h s  in c lu d in g  one /o f  Bhuvula
Caifltamula1 s 'y.ear 2 ^ ( i b l d v ,XMY; p l ^  f a c in g  p.# 13) and one 
\ ; V H u d ra p u ru k a d a t ta ls  y e a r  11 C ib ia #,yol.X X X IV ,pl#2B, f a c in g  ■/', 
: p . 2 i ) .  I n V a s u s e n a 'S v e p ig r a p h  t h e  tendency , tow ards
- > br mi ng- cur ves -  ^  how ever, more p ronounced   ^ ?
? ; ; th a u ;:i h ; th e  two l a s t  m en tio n ed
? The o n ly  .n p t i c e a b ie  ? d if fe r ieh ce ; i s  *t h a t  v a "o f  Yasusena* s 
; ’ ; 'e p ig ra p h  i s  more;- a k in  t o  ; th e  form i n  th e
M ayiddvolu copper p l a t e  o f  Y u v a l^ a h a ra ja rs iv a sk a n d a v a rm a n  
;Vol#YI p j f a c in g  p p * 8 ^ 8 8 )  •
,  v o i# x x x iy  ;3 ^ a o g ^ g ;v y v ; ; ;  y - - >
CHAPTER-VI
I
. Ik§vakus i n  t h a t  t e r r l t p r y *  Hei^ i n  q u e s t io n
seems to  be o f  c a p i t a l i m p o r t a n c e ^ f o r  th e  ch rono logy  o f  
th e  Ik^vakus i n  th e  Andhra r e g i o n . : " -'y; yyyyy y
: ; y ■ / : ''A /  The e p ig ra p h  i s y d n te d y ; in ; th e .  -
y e a r  30^ A ccord ing  t o  D .C .S i r c a f y th i s  y e a r  sh o u ld  be 
; r  e f  e r r e d  t o  th e  s o ~ c a l le d /T f  a ik u :£ a ^ ^  E r a ; o f  A.I), y ; j
2*+8*:/-For t h e :  l a t t e r :  r e  i s  g e n e r a l l y  c o n s id e re d  t o  ; y y 1
!haye:; been::founded^ybyv th e  A bl^ra: K ingyM ^ iS varasen a*
y yy y In  t h a t  c a se  th e  y e a r  30 o f  A bh!^a-V asu§ena: sh o u ld  have  :y 
y c o r r e s p o n d e d 0to  A .Dy27 8 /9 *  -/•■yy-.v* ■ y - /''-:--:’.y, y-’4 ‘-
yy,..-.yy .$■/; - : Aby w i l ^ ^  ; in \ 'y ,y :;v'y\yy;-;
g r e a t e r  d e t a i l ,  an e p ig ra p h  o f  Y l r a p u r u ^ a d i t t a  and a n o th e r  y  
y o f  I h u v u l a  CaiStfmula a r e  d a te d  f n  t h e  y e a r  V i ja y a  o f  t h e  y 
B arhasba tvam ana  o r  t h e  J o v i a n  id^ble* D .C * S irea r  o b s e rv e s  
y t h a t  t h e s e  tw o y e a rs  c a l l e d  V l i a v a t s h o u ld  have corresponded," y y 
y;:"yy toy. c;;4A .D v273y:andy333yrespoctiyely^ ' I n  t h ^ i ^  
yf-y t h r e e  d a t e s  -  c.A*D. 2 78 /79  o f  Sfehira Vasuqejja , c .A .D .273  h
y v:3.  F o llo w in g / th e ;  e d i t o r  o f  f A t  A R « ( i.95£K59>P*8 ) , : BvB.Mukherf e e  
y; re ad , t h e  d a t e / o f  th e / r e c o r d y a s ;  y ed r  9 ( IHQ. v d l . :20pcv, yy /  ;
(19?9) r  p i l3 9 )  • D .C .S ir c a r  , on th e  o t h e r  hand, r e a d s  
th e  d a te  as  y e a r  30 (EX, v o i .X M IY ,p . 2 0 2 ) . H is r e a d in g  
y yy. ya^ same form
v V o f_ n u m era l 30 i n ; someyKu^ana^^ rb c o rd s  (O .S .O jha^
B h a r a t iy a  P ra c h in a  L ip im a la  ^ p lv IX )£ IIb ); y .
o f v 3 r a p ^  4and ;cy  A .D i333: 0 r4 ^  4 :
S ircarV  p o s t u l a t e s  th e  f o i 3 p w i J ^
4 4 y/4yry:; V lr  a p u ru § a d a t ta  ‘ ■ c .  A#D.255-75* 4 4 P  "4y
>4 I b h i r a  i n t e r - r  eg n u m 4 e4 3 } i:2 7 5 ~ 8 0 . :;: y ;4*■ ,■ ■" y “ 444 
Ehuvula  CaAtamula c . A .D .28Q -3&  : ' / / / /
■r. S i r c a r *3 i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  
t o w V i l a y a y b a r s  i n  te rm s  o f  th e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a  may, a s  
to  be a rgued  l a t e r , be a c c e p t e d . ;4 I t  i s ,  however, 
d i f f  i c u l t  t o  a g re e  w i th  h i s  view abou t t h e  a t t r i b u t i o n  
t h e  y e a r  30 o f  I b h i r  a Y asusena  > to  t h e s o - c a l l e d  f r a i k u t a k a -  
K a la c u r i  e r a  and c o n se q u e n t ly  a ls o  w i th  the^ th e o ry  o f  an 
S b h l r a  in ter-regj^um * . '■'‘■4y;y-.4‘;y.. .
4y;-4:4y:-;‘-y.yyr4y4y yy-./ Weydq
' th iis  ’ r e c k o n in g  was r e a l l y : s t a r t e d  by "an A b h lra  k in g .? On 
th e  p t h e r  hahd, s in c e  i t  i s  n o t  im p o s s ib le  f o r  a. monarch y 
t o  r u l e :  f p r  ?t h i r ^ y ; y e a r s ^  i t  i s  n o t  im p e ra t iv e  t h a t  th e  ; , 
y e a r  30 sh o u ld ; n e c e s s a r i ly v  b e y r e f e r r e d  ^  an e r a .  A g a in , /  
i f , y fo llo w ih g l S ircar,- w  S b h l r a  V asu^ena to  c . A .D .27 8 ^  
we s h o u ld  e x p e c t  t o  f i n d  s t r o n g  p a la e o g ra p h ic  re se m b la n ce  
betw een  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  and t  he e p ig ra p h  o f  Y ira p u ru §a d a t t a  
o f  th e  y e a r  V i j a y a ,  i . e . ,  c .A .D .273 , s i n c e  th e  i n t e r v a l  
be tw een  the: two r e c o rd s  -  found  from th e  same r e g io n  -  
would be h a rd ly  more t h a n  f i y e  y p a r b f  I n  f a c t r  ° f  th e  y 
two ih s  c r^  o f  th e  l e t t e r s  i n  th e  e p ig ra p h
W  E l ,  vol.XXXY, p . 6 .  See a ls o  IHQ, vol.XXVI ( i 960) p p . 2 2 f
o f  Vasuqeqa seems to  be mpre d evelop ed , e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  4  
o f  the ch a ra c ters  a , &, da, e t c * , Moreover , as we have 
a lread y  hoted4abdve: Cn. 1)/, fh p  gen era l p a laeograp h ic  
fe a tu r e s  o f  they ep igraph (o f  Y asu ^ e^ ) d o ; in d eed ;teh d  
toy  p la c e  i t  t o / t h e  c lo s in g  p er io d  -  Of th e  r u le  o f  th e  4,-4  
IksvSkus, or even a fter*  .4444
Thus; th e r e  does not appear to  
be any stro n g  reason  fo r  a ss ig n in g  th e  year 30 to  th e  
recltohihg? o f  ^ A.p.2^8.4 On th e  other h a n d ,, i t s  a s c r ip t io n  y - 
to  a r e g n a l year may be fu r th er  su b s ta n t ia te d  by th e  y 
T ollow in g  d is e u s s io n . :4"y,,/4y444 ’"-4 / 4 4 4 y  ;:y4
The e p ig ra p h  i n  q u e s t io n  speaks  /  
o f  th e  r e -  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  an  image o f ; G ddyS^tam iasvaffii,: /
,i.e*4;4A ^abhujasvam in a t 4 3 ed a g ir i by mahSgramika ; mahehatalayara,; 
mahad.aijdah%aka; S ivasella  i . e . , ^ iva§epa, th e  Yo (n a )ra ja s  
o f  Sanjayapui'dj ^aka Rudradaman o f  ,A vanti a n d Y i§ n u ru < ^  4
ananda S atak arn i o f  Vanavasd, in  th e  year 30 o f  Sbhlra k in g - 4  
Yasu§eiia*''4 I t  i s  to  vbe/hoted  here th a t  th e p ersons 1
responsi> le fo r  th e r e - i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  th e  image concerned  
m u sf h . baen contem poraries; o f  yYasu§ejja. Bo! a knowledge 4; : >
o f  t h e i r ; c h r o n o lo i ic a f 4 ^ s l t ip n  may: help; d s  to  determ ine y
5. Compare E l ,  vol.XXXIY, p i* f a c in g  p . 202 w i th  i b i d *, y 4  
VOl*XXXY,pl.lA. 4 /  /  ..4 y
6;• E l , ;vo 1 X ^ IY ♦ pp *202-203♦ The e p ig ra p h  has Y o ra .i ib h ih  : y 4 V 
w hich  seems toy t e  a s c r i b a l  m is ta k e  f o r  Y o n a r a j ib h ih * >.
t h e  p e r io d  o f  S b h i r a  V a su se n a1 s r u l e  i n  t h e  Hagar junakonda 
a r e a . ' -  ■ . . 4 - ' ■ 4
Of t h e  p e rso n s  m en tio n ed , no 
t i t l e  \is a s c r i b e d  e i t h e r  t o  V is n u ru d ra d iv a la n a n d a  S a t a k a r n i  
o f  V an av as i  o r  to  Saka Rudradaman o f  A v a n t i .  However, 
th e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  V is n u ru d r  ad iv a lan a n d a  S a t a r k a r h i  w i th  
a r u l i n g  house o f  V a n a v a s i  may be i n f e r r e d .  For n o t  o n ly  
i s  he d e s c r ib e d ,  as a n a t i v e  o f  VanavSsdif b u t  h i s  name.
(V iS n u ru d r  as  iv  a la n a n d a  S a t  ak a r  j j i)  a l s o  b e t r a y s  c lo s e  
a f f i n i t y  to  ..-that-  ^o f .  King V .ighukada. C u tp k u lan a  S a t a k a r n i  
o f  V an av as iv  As we have d i s c u s s e d  above (p . 165"• ) ,  th e
fa m i ly  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  King was r u l i n g  in  V an av as i  i n  o r  
ab o u t t h e  Ikqvaku p e r io d .  . (p . 11144) .  Hence, we may r e g a r d
V is n u ru d r  as iv  a lan a n d a  S a ta k a r n i  as a s c i o n ,  even  i f  n o t  
a r u l i n g  member, o f  t h e  S a ta k a r n i  fa m ily  o f  V a n a v a s i
On th e  ana logy  o f  t h e  absence  
o f  e i t h e r  a r o y a l  o r  a p r i n c e ly  t i t l e  b e fo re  th e  name o f
V i§ i iu ru d r  a§ iv  a lan an d a  S a t a k a r n i ,  th e  n o n - a s c r i p t i o n  o f  a
# ' 4  , >
t i t l e  to  Saka Rudradaman o f  A van ti need  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
mean t h a t  he had n o t  assumed .any. The im p o rtan ce  o f  h i s  
s t a t u s  i s  a lso , p e rh ap s  i n d i c a t e d  by h i s  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th  
th e  Yona k in g s  o f  S a h ja y a p u r i  in. a m e r i t o r i o u s  a c t .  I t .  
i s  in d eed  i n t e r e s t i n g '  to  n o te  t h a t  i n  t h e  Saka S a t r a p a l  
f a m i l i e s  o f  th e  A v a n t i  r e g io n ,  t h e r e  w ere a t  l e a s t  two .
4 v r 4  4 — ; . . ,  y .  / s *
members hav ing  t h e  name Rudradaman. One o f  them was 
Rudradaman ( I )  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  th e  Jun agad h  i n s c r i p t i o n  
o f  th e  y e a r  72, i . e . , c .A .D .lJO ; S in ce  he f l o u r i s h e d  
i n  t h e  m id d le  o f  t h e  2nd c e n tu ry  A .D ., he co u ld  n o t  
p o s s i b l y  have been th e  Rudradaman m en tio ned  in  ou r r e c o r d .
The o n ly  o th e r  known Rudradaman o f  a p ro b a b le  Saka
e x t r a c t i o n  was Rudradaman ( I I ) , th e  f a t h e r ; o f  m ah ak sa trap a  .
’ : ■■■ . '■ - ;:'4' 8 . 4 .4 ',  4.' ; v  • : ' 4., 4 : /  ' 4  4.' -
R u d rasen a  ( I I I ) . The fo rm er i s  known o n ly  from th e
le g e n d  o f  th e  co in s  p f  h i s  so n , and t h e r e  he i s  d e s ig n a te d
as  r a . i a n 4 mahaks a t r a p a  and svam l. 4
The f i r s t  known d a te  o f  h is  son
'4 .  ■..4.y.;4 : ■ ‘.4  4.-,4. / 4y  9/  4 .  ;' ■ 4 v ■' ,'4' • • ' . - 4 . 4 ‘; 4
R u d rase n a  ( I I I )  i s  270 o r  c.A .D .3^8# . No K ^ a tra p a  c o in
. • 4 4 : ' ■ ' \ - 4  ■ . ■ ... 10 ; ••
i s  known to  have been i s s u e d  between 2 !r+, t h e  l a s t  d a te
o f  Yasadaman ( i l ) , and 270 , o r  between c . A. D.332 and
3^8 . We have a ls o  no in fo rm a t io n  on th e  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een .
Rudradaman ( I I )  and Yasodaman, who p ro b a b ly  r u l e d  up to
c .A .D .3 3 2 . But s in c e  th e  fo rm er, was t h e  f a t h e r  o f
m a h a k sa tra p a  R u d rasen a  ( I I I ) , who r e ig n e d  from c .A .D .S 1^ ,
he m igh t have f l o u r  i s  hed betw een c .A .D .332  and 3^8 .
7 . E l ,  v o l . V I I I I . p . f e .  '
8 * CCADWK., p .179*. Re ce n t  l y  an i n s c r i p t i o n  b e a r in g  t h e  name 
• Rudr adam aSri has be eh d is c o v e re d  in  t h e  M irzapur d i s t r i c t  
o f  1I.P. v o l .X X X I V jp .a ^ ) .  We do n o t  know w hethe r
he may_be i d e n t i f i e d :  w i th  e i t& e r  o f  th e  two known 
: R udradam ans. 4  4 ‘:
9 . CCADWK, p . 179.
1 0 . I b i d . T p . 175*
44" / The p rem ise  t h a t  Budradamany
i o f / ^ a n t i  may be a s s ig n e d y to 4 a  p e r io d  b e tween c . A # D* 3 3 2 4
and?3^8» i n d i c a t e s '  t h a t .  h i s  con tem porary  V asuesena s h o u ld . ; y 
have r p i e d  abou t th e  same t im e # ; At l e a s t  t h e  y e a r  30 o f  4 /
A b h ifa  Vasu^eQa1 s r e i g h  sh o u ld  have! c o rre sp o n d ed  to  any 4 4 ?
.',4/' 4 4 4 4 ' y y - 4 ;  A/y-y-  / .  4  1 1 4 ^ 4 4 4 '  4 " 4  4 " ' " '  y:; ’4 4 y y y ;
ye a r  betweenyO*A.D.332-3^8i y,4 ; ■- . v- / ' -
T h is  in f e r e n c e  means t h a t  t h e
Ik q y a k u s , who began t h e i r  in d ep en d en t r u l e / im ined ia te ly
a f t e r y t h d  end o f  S a tav ah an a  hegemony i n  t h e  Andhra r e g io n  \
in u p r  a b o u t  t  he second q u a r t e r  o f  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A .D .,
should- have;; f i n i s h e d  t h e i r  r u l e  a t  l e a s t  i n  t h e  K agariunakPUday
v a l l e y  by c . .A#D.3^8* 4/ y ;.,4.;44 .
The o th e r ,  two d a t e s  o f  c a p i t a l  4  
o f  im p o rtan ce  f o r  th e  fo u n d a t io n  o f  Ik sv aku  chrono logy  ; ;y4 
a l s o  c6me; fromyNagar juhakonda* 4
_ 4: " y4-y 4 - One d f  t h e s e  e p i g r a p h s / r e f e r  / to y  4  4 :
t h e  r e i g n  o f  ^ ’i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  i n  th e  e x p r e s s io n  \ . • S i r i  ;■■
V i r a n u r  i s  a d a ta  ( s a ) v a s a - s a t a v a  savacharaXA): ViiavaCrfi) .
4 .  - y y -  - / . - y  4 4 / -  , 4 4  / ^ / . y ' y . - .  '■ ' ■  12 \  -  - y y y
v asa - t)  akhad pr a t  ham am 1 d iv a s  a b i t jy a (m )  . . . ’The o th e r  / 4 4  
in s  c r ip  t  io n ,  b e lo n g in g  to  t h e  r e i g n  o f  E huvu la  Cam tam ula: 4 
has i t s  d a te  as . . .  S i r i - E h a v a la - C a ta 4 n u la s a  sayachlffaram :
■ ‘ V 13 ■;" 7 ' 4  4
V id a 4 . Cmha)-pa: d iv a  1  . . ♦ ) . 4  - , - 4 1 44 . . 4,44-44-. 4 4 4 /y  4
114 I n t h i s ^ ^ o a i n e c t i a n  se e  IHQ, vol.XXXVt (1Q5.Q) pp .l39£*  4 4 
j 2 4 - B I r  v o l . X X X V . p . 3 .  n l . l A .  4
13. Ib id . T4p .7, nl.lB .: 444:44,4 -y.. y 4 4  4.4..j 4,;.; - y/4 4 4 4 4 4 ;4,4
' v-4y//4 '//;//-■' • /  /■ :■ ' 44yy:4 4 4 / ; y y4’. The f  i r s t ;  P f y ; th e s e  :'twoy:e p l g r a p h s  
;; / w a s / o r i g i n a l l y  y b d i tb d  b y  V o g e l  who r e a d  1;t s y d a t e y  a s ;/y ' y;4yy 
' /  ; :4y / S am v ach ara  v im s a v a (  ;4- ;D * G .S i r c a r  , w ho ;,has  re cen tly y ;;^ ; . :
y; y 4; r e - e d i t e d / t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n , c o r r e c t e d '  V d g e l i s  - r e a d ih g  t o  
:.y ' s a v a c h a ra ( m )  v i  l a y aC m) . ^  I t  a p p e a r s  f ro in  a c l o s e  exam -
' /  I . M M r Ti'HT f ^ Tl>.ll i^iiim ~*i l~ I ■■>!■■ ■—! l«|l Wit — “S“_ , 1 ‘ v~
1 ■' '-i’: " ■./■;* -y. ’ - /' -' ■, 5 'y.'  ^ -'.j.,-. .4= ■■ ' ^  ' ■■ *'x 'y 4 %•/ '-.44 *L7 ’ ^
4 :; i n a t i o n  o f  t h i s  i n s  c r i p  t  i o i l . a s  w e l l  a s  i t  s  f a c s i m i l e s
/  4; y .  - t h a t  / t h e r e  I;1  s4, h a r d l y / a n y  d o th  t i  on  t h e  o c c u r e n c e  o f  t h e  
; ; • word; v l j a y a * . 4 4  "  ^ y ; - 4 y  • . . / • /  4 ' y / y v y : . /  4y:y f  4 ; y44- :  : ' - 4 / : d / ; K 4  44
y 4 y ly  4-:yy4y/y-' 4/4 - f  //^l-vy^ y '/y /.y -O f 4the-/w prd f io i lP w in g y /th e  te rm . /
s a v a c h a ra m  i n / t h e  se c o n d  r e c o r d ;  t h e  f i r s t  tw o l e t t e r s  ; / / / ; / /  
c an  b e  r e a d  ;as4 v i  i  a , /  h u t  t h e  4 t h i f  d; I e t t e r ; i s v e r 5r 4 yy; 
/ i i i d i s t l h c t  ;  ^ ^  4,; S in c e y  h o w e v e r ^  hoy nu 
yy -he. i n d i c a t e d  b y  an  e x p r e s s i o n  b e g i n n i n g / w i t h  y i  j ay . arid - 
y44 :  s i n c e  t h e 4 p r e s e n c e y :d f . v i i a i cd h n o t?  "be e s p l a i h e d  ; I n / a n y y / , /  4 4 /  
o t h e r  ;wayXiwe: s h a l l  h a v e  t o y  assum e th e :  ‘l e t t e r  a f t e r  4 ; ;  
4 / 4 4  v i i a  a s  : y a i  a n d ; c o n s e q u e n t l y  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  y e a r  a s  y  /  4/4
■/ : 1 4 *  4  I b i d * f v o  1  :* X X  1  p ■* 6 4 »  p l * L *  ;■ T h e  p a r  t  p f i ; t h e i ^ f  a c s i m l l p
- / o ^  ' W h i c h  c o n t a i n s  t h e / d a t e , / I s  v e r y  i n d i " a t i h c t v  4 ■
■4, 44/4■ 4444/> y y 4 ? ; g w ; ; ;
4 y;  1 6 1 /  - - W e / h a d  a n ;  p p p o r t u h i  t y t o y  e x a m i n e t h e  / e p l g f  a p h
y  ■- / ’/  /.;-■/ / w e / v i s i t e d  h a g d r  J u n a k o n d a ^ • / /  / /  ' v - - I / / / /  / . ; ■ / ; > ? / /  / / ■ ■ / / v/ . : ,;
4/4 -;v. 17 • E i  *;*v o i  .xxxvypi*,i A• 4 - /; : 4 / ^ i l i y f - :  / / 4Vi;y yi/vy/fy//?
y,/y. 18* I b i d * »pl* lB* / '  4 4 : 4 y / 4 4 , / ./y; y -y y ,;4 y,:/;.■r//.4;y/y//I 44/
1$°}
V i j a y a ^
A p o s s i b l e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f
'th e  e x p re s s  io n  i.i ay am may be t h e  1 v i c t o r  io u s
y e a r 1 • However, s in c e  a l l  th e  d a te d  Ik sv ak u  r e c o r d s
a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  t h e  r e g n a l  y e a r s  o f  t h e  k in g s ,  savachharam
vi.i ayaifl i n  t h i s  c o n te x t  sh o u ld  a l lu d e  to  some s p e c i f i c
da te*  , The o n ly  s p e c i f i c . y e a r  t h a t  th e  word V i.jaya  can
20d e n o te  i s ,  as  D .C .S ir c a r  o b s e rv e s ,  th e  ye a r  o f  th e  same
name o f  t h e  c y c le  o f  J u p i t e r  o r  th e  Barha^patyamana*
Ho d o u b t,  th e  e a r l i e s t  known
e p ig ra p ia ic  u se  o f  t h i s  cyiLe i s  found in  th e  M ahakuta
p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n , o f  MqngaleSa, d a te d  i n  th e  y ea r
2 l
S id d h a r th a ,  c o r re sp o n d in g  to  A.D.602~603* .N e v e r th e le s s ,
1 9 . j^ K a r th ik e y a  Sarma b e l i e v e s  t h a t  two i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  
.V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  a r e  d a te d  in  h i s  s e v e n th  r e g n a l  y e a r  
as w e l l  as in  th e  ye a r  -.y j i a y a . Pie f u r t h e r  a t te m p ts  to  
r e a d  t h e  r e g n a l  y e a r  13 . and. a ls o  th e  y e a r  v i j a y a  i n  an . 
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  o f  th e  r e i g n  o f  E huvula  Carfitamula. On th e  
b a s i s  o f  i n f e r e n c e s  drawn from t h e s e  d a t in g s  he 
r e c o n s t r u c t s  th e  Ik ^ v ik u  chronology* (J o u r n a l  o f  
, O r i e n t a l  R e s e a rc h , M adrasT vol.XXIX, (1 9 5 9 -6 0 )•pp*50- 
!?9) • I t  m ust /  how ever, be p o in te d  Cut t h a t  t h i s  c y c l i c  
y e a r  o c c u rs  i n  o n ly  one (n o t two), i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  ;
. V l r a p u r u ^ a d a t t a  and' i n  one o f  Efeuyula Camtamula, C fh is  
i s  q u i t e  ’d i s t i n c t  from  th e  one c i t e d  hy K a r th ik e y  Sarnia*
; In  f a c t  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  r e i g n  o f 7 Ehuyula  C®tai3aula 
• 'c i t e d ‘"-by"• him'''d&s|not./-c o n ta ih  t h e  V l j a y a  y e a r  a t  a l l ) ,  ; 
none o f  which c o n ta in  any r e g n a l  y e a r s .  Hence th e  v e ry  
b a s i s  o f  K a r th ik e y a  Sarma*s th e o ry  i s  wrong*
2 0 ; 1 1 ,; v o i ^ x x x y ^ p . i .  ■
2 1 . IA, v o l . x i x  (1890) ,  p .18*
V ; . / '  . I 9 o
. _ ■ ... . _ ; _■ , . ,. . ^  ■ .-v- ■ ■ r: : . ■
s i n c e  some s o u rc e s  quo te  Vrddha Garga as  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  
a b o u t  t h e i r  in fo rm a t io n  on th e  J.fcvian c y c le ,  t h i s  system  
o f  r e c k o n in g  may have been i n  u s e  i n  a p e r io d  as  e a r l y  as  
th e  d a te  o f  Vrddha G arga, M oreover, i t  a p p e a ls  from, th e  
number o f  known in s t a n c e s  o f  th e  u s e  o f  t h i s  c y c le  t h a t  
t h i s  mode o f  c o u n tin g  y e a r s  was much more p o p u la r  i n  th e  
s o u th  th a n  i n  t h e  n o rth *  Hence, t h e r e  Is. no p rim a f a c i e  
d i f f i c u l t y  i n  c o n s id e r in g  th e  e x p r e s s io n  savachjferam 
viiavaifl i n  Ik^valm  i n s c r i p t i o n s  as  t h e  name o f  t h a t  y e a r  
i n  t h e  J o v i a n  c y c le .
A c y c le  o f  J u p i t e r  o r  th e  
B a r  haspatyarmaria c o v e rs  a p e r io d  o f  s ix ty -  y e a r s  (o r  f i v e  
r e v o l u t i o n s  o f  t h e  p l a n e t ) , each  y e a r  o f  which has a
26 ' "■ ' " ."“ V  v '
d i f f e r e n t  name. Each sa in v a tsa ra  i s  th e  p e r io d  o ccu p ied .
by t h e  p l a n e t  J u p i t e r  ift p a s s in g  by h i s  mean m o tio n  th ro u g h
o '  2 yone s i g n ,  or. 30 , o f  t h e  Z o d ia c . ' However, as  L.D.Swarnikannu
P i l l a i  has d e m o n s tra te d ,  a y e a r  o r  sarf lva tsara  i n  t h e  s o u th
2 2 . , S . Day i d s .• A s j a t i c  R e s e a rc h e s t V o l i I I I ,  p * 2 l8 .
2 3 . A .Cuhnihghara.. Book- o f  I n d i a n ,E r a s , . ( 1 8 8 3 ) . p . 18.
2 k . The e a r l i e s t  n o r t h  .In d ia n  r e c o rd  t o  be d a te d  in  th e  c y c l i e  
y e a r  i s  th e  . Gaya i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  A. D. 117 5 (E I T v o 1. y p . 55« , 
B h ah d ark ars  L i s t .n o .3 7 0 ) *  In  s o u th  I n d i a  ( s o u th  o f  t h e  
Narmada) th e  method o f  c o u n tin g  y e a r  by th e  J o v ia n  c y c le ,;  
i s  - 'in' •ybguevevteU-itt-'moto^ S . - B .p ik s i t , ’ 7V
7  The I n d ia n  C a le n d e r (1 8 5 6 ) . P . 3 6 . ) .
2 ? # See i n  t h i s 'c o n n e c t i o n  L.Renou, J . F i l l i o z a t ,  L f Inde  
C la s s ic m e , v o l . ' l l ,  p . 726.
2 6 .  There i s  a n o th e r  method o f  c o u n t in g  a c y c le  o f  J u p i t e r .  
A ccord ing  to  t h i s , a  c y c le  o f  J u p i t e r  c o n s i s t s  o f  tw e lv e  
y e a r s ,  each  having  a s e p a r a t e  name. (R. S ew ell  In d ia n  
Chronogrqphy (1Q12),. p p . 6 5 f . ) .  None o f  th e  y e a r s  o f  t h i s
. c y c le  i s  c a l l e d  V i j a y a .  -
27. R.Sewell -  Indian Chronographr. p . h-6. 'The cycle is
(contd ., overleaf)
In d ia n  v e r s i o n  o f  th e  system  O f t h e  J o v ia n  c y c le  i s  i n
f a c t  a s o l a r  y e a r  w ith: a J o v ia n  name., An In d ia n  so la r^  ; ; ;
y e a r  ^ g e n e ra l ly  b e g in s  i n  t h e  month o f  C a i t r a  (March -  , 77.7 t
" -  ■ , ; - y  ' - ' V 7 7 :.*;v * 7 '■•■'7 - 7 7 , ; ; ;  7 .  7 7 ' " ' - 7  ; 7 ' 7 - ; 7 : ; v:
A p r i l )  o r  V aiiiakha (Apr i l  -  May ) , i . e . , i n  an In d ia n
summer ‘s e a so n .  Hence a V asabakha o r  a f o r t n i g h t  o f  t h e ; 7 ; ; 7  
r a i n y  se a so n  o f  a V ij  ay a y e a r  / r e f e r r e d  to  i n  th e  . 
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  V i r a p u r u q a d a t t a ,  sh o u ld  be> ascribed^  t o  t h e ;  ;v 
secon d  s e a s o n  o f  t h a t  y e a r , t rh e re a s  t h e ,  gimhapakha o r  a 7  
f o r t n i g h t  s e a so n  m en tio n ed  in  h i s  sonfe
e p ig ra p h  sh o u ld  be d a te d  t o  th e  f i r s t  s e a so n  o f  a V i ia v a  ,:
y e a r .  ; T h is  anachron ism  may be o b v ia te d  b y •assum ing t h a t  ; 7 '
e i t h e r  th e  f a t h e r  and son  r u l e d  c o n j o i n t l y  o f  t h a t  thB  
two V i l  ay a y e a r s  i n  q u e s t i o n  sh o u ld  be r e f e r r e d  to  two 
d i f f e r e n t  J o v i a n  c y c le s  o f  s i x t y  y e a r s .  ; We s h a l l  p r e f e r  
t h e  seond  a lte rn a tiv e * V , s in c e  t h e r e ;  i s  no ev id e n c e  o f  th e
( c o n td .  - from  p r e v io u s  p a g e ) »-7r-; /  • :: ; ;7r 7-^7 ; t  7:7,7
^7* g e n e r a l l y  t r e a t e d  as beg ln ng ing  w i t  h Prabhav a s arfliv a t  e a r  a  - 
as  ;N ovi; "but, r e f e r r e d  back on i t s  as tro raom ica i;  b a s i s  :7 7 “
. t o  t h e  b e g i n n i n g o f  K a l i y h g a I n  ■31G2^;BVC;t7it-begins;^ith^;: 
Np^2;7^Viiayayyand• t h i s  tSaffiv-at'sar:a7/ is  t r e a t e d ;  as;7pumber^:
. S u ry y a  S id d h a n ta  and : i t  s ; f o l lo w e r s  7 :
: ( i b i d . . )  ■
2 8 . L. DISwamikannu P i l l a i .  I n d i a n ' G hronograuhy; t .3 9 .
y X I S .iw ah ik ah n u  P i l l a i .  Ah In d ia n  Euhemer i s  j7 v o l . I ,  V y
"; ^ p t . l ^ : :' : p w 5 l t ’- 7 v  :' - ■  T 7 7 i y - 7 ' ' 7 7 ; 7 : F :  v ; t ' : ‘7 v 7 ; ' :‘'  ■ 7  " - 7 : 7 7 - 7 7  7 ^ 7  7'
29# :Ii«D^Swamikahnu P i l l a i . .  In d ia n  Chronogr achy . p . I ,  T ab le  1 ,
1 , . L .D .8 w a it lk a h n u 7 P ii la  I n d ia n  E P h e a e r i s T vb l^  I .  : 7
.777; ;:-,ptyl,7 '-p.:195lASe.e> a l s o  v o l .  I ,  p t .  I I ,  p p .3 ? f*  • :
system  o f  c o n jo in t  r u l e  amongst th e  Ik sv a k u s .  And as 
a J o v ia n  c y c le  c o n s i s t s ,  o f  s i x t y  y e a r s ,  th e  y e a r  V i.iaya 
o f  E huvu la  Caifltamula1 s r e c o r d  sh o u ld  be p la c e d  s i x t y  
y e a r s  a f t e r  t h e  y ea r  Vi.i ay a o f  h i s  f a t h e r  *s i n s c r i p t i o n .
A c o n s id e r a b le  i n t e r v a l  between th e s e  two ep ig ra p h s  I s
a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  by a com parison  betw een t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e
' ■ ' 7 - * " . \ -  30 ‘ 7: ; -  7  7 -  -
p a la e o g ra p h ic  f e a t u r e s .
The two s e p a r a t e  V i.iaya y e a r s  
o f  t h e s e  two monarchs sh o u ld  be eq u a te d  w i th  any two 
V i ja y a  y e a r s  f a l l i n g  a f t e r  sometime i n  o r  abou t t h e  second 
q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  t h i r d  cen tu ry . A .D ., when th e  B atavahana  . 
r u l e  ended i n  our r e g io n ,  and b e fo re  c lA .D .3k8 , a d a te  
by w hich  th e  Ikqvaku r u l e  i n  th e  N agarJunakonda a r e a  
had a l r e a d y  d e c l in e d .  D uring t h i s  s t i p u l a t e d  p e r io d  th e
c y c l i c  year. V i ia y a  cou ld  have o c c u r re d  tw ic e ,o n c e  i n
. 7. 7  ■■ 31 '■■■■:■ ■ ■ 7 - 7 .-7  • '7 %%   7
A .D .273 -27^  and once a g a in  in  A .D .333-33ky So we may
a s s i g n  th e  f i r s t  V i ja y a  y e a r  to  t h e  r e i g n  o f  th e  f a t h e r
and th e  second to  th e  r u l e  o f  th e  son .
307  Forms o f  l e t t e r s  l i k e  blia. p a , ma a r  e more dev e lo p e d  
; i n  t h e  r e c o r d  o f  E huvula  Caatam ula ( E l ,  v o I .X X X V ,p l.lB .) 
th a n  th o s e  o f  th e  same l e t t e r s  i n  t h e  e p ig ra p h  o f  
... V i r  ap u ru s  ad a t  t  a ( i b i d . ; p 1 .1 A. ) ;  The ten d en c y  tow ards 
c u rv es  and lo o p s , a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e  o f  l a t e r  
Ik sv ak u  e p ig ra p h s  i s  p r e s e n t  on ly  i n  th e  f i r s t  o f  
th e s e - tw o  r e c o r d s .  T h is  a ls o  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e y  
do n o t  be long  to  th e  same y e a r .  ~
31.ii3am ikannu P i l l a i ,  I n d ia n  C hronography. T ab le  I .
3 2 .  I b i d . r
The above h y p o th e s is  p ro v id e s  
u s  w i th  two g u id in g  f a c t o r s  f o r  th e  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  
Ik sv ak u  ch ro n o lo g y . We know two d a te s  o f  two c o n s e c u t iv e  
Ik sv ak u  k in g s  i n  te rm s o f  th e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a .  The f i r s t  
V i ja y a " y e a r '  (c .A .D .2 73 -27 ^ ) may be d a te d  in  o r  a f t e r  th e  
tw e h ty ^ y e a rs  o f  V l r a p u ru s a d a t ta * s  r e i g n .  S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  
second  V i ja y a  y e a r  (c .A .D *333-33i+) may be a s c r ih e d  to  
any o f  th e  tw e n ty - fo u r  known o r  even unknown r e g n a l  y e a r s  
o f  E huvula  Camtamula. We a l s o  know t h a t  th e  minimum
' '.....  ' -  : : ' . \  . VV ;'■:■■■ ■ ■ 33 \
p e r io d  o f  th e  r e i g n  o f  V l r a p u r u s a d a t t a  i s  20 y e a r s ,  o f
_ .. ' v ■' 3 ^
E huvu la  CaiStumala i s  24  y e a r s  and o f  R u d ra p u ru ^ a d a t ta  i s
:  “3 5  \ .";\v .
11 y e a r s .  We have a l r e a d y  seen  above t h a t  th e  fo u r
g e n e r a t io n s  o f  Iksvaku  r u l e  shou ld  be d a te d  a f t e r  sometime
i n  o r  abou t th e  second q u a r t e r  o f  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A.D.,
(p* ll8 - ) and b e fo re  . c .A .D .3^8 .
I t  fo l lo w s  from th e  above d a ta ,  t h a t
th e  e a r l i e s t  y e a r s  o f  th e  r e ig n  o f  Camtamula. sh o u ld
be p la c e d  sometime i n  o r  about th e  second .qu ar te r  o f  th e
t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A.D. I f  we a s s ig n  him an av e rag e  p e r io d  o f
. . . . . . .  _ . v ■ •. . . ■:  - v* : y . . -  ' y ; r > 3 6 ; r
t h e  r u l e  o f . a n  In d ia n  King -  v i z  19 y e a r s ,  we may assume 
t h a t  he r e ig n e d  f o r  a lm o s t th e  whole o f  t h e  second q u a r t e r
3 3 . M S I?  v o l . I ,  p . 110.
3k* E l ,  vol.XXXV, p . 12;
3 5 . I b i d . v  vol.XXXlVT n .2 2 .  ;
3 6 . A.L.Basham, S tu d ie s  in  In d ia n  H is to ry  and C u l tn r p..
: (1 9 6 ^ ), p. 86 . " '■ ; ’
... o f  t h e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A«D* He m ight have r u l e d  f o r  a ..y..y
l o n g e r  . p e r i o d * I n " f  a c t t h e ^ ^ l a t e s t  p o s s i b l e  l i m i t  o f  ; i
- h i s  r e i g n  may be p la c e d  in  c .A #D*273^274v th e  y e a r  V i ja y a  
' o f  y h i s ' ;so n -d n d  s u c c e s s o r  V l r a p u r u s a d a t t a ^ ^ y y .  
ry N y  y As' f a r  as V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  i s  v^y,.
c o n c e rn e d , .w e k n o w  th a t ,  hetwyas on t h e  th r o n e  f o r  a t :■ l e a s t  
y / ; tw e n ty  y^ jpa^t yof h i s  r e i g n  -sh o u ld  have  ; ■ ; ^ ;
; - ; edrryeshohded;;to c .A ^ D .2 ^ ^ 2 7 ^  whichywas a l s o  th e  e a r l i e s t  ; ^
: y end o f  yhis:; r e i g n * I f  his^ f a t h e r  ,r. / ; ■ - j
:vy ■ yyh&d^ekercised a u t h o r i t y  u p to l  c* A* D* 273-27^* i t  m igh t even  
\  l ?have^: been h is^V firs t  r e g n a l : ;: dowevhr y  ^ I  h is  y f a t h e r  'y v • yy ;y
■■^-ihad'va y re ig h iy d f  ■ 1 9 .y ea rs ; iy ^ h d ':e a r l i e s t vy^ \ - v-;V-;:
th e  b e g in n in g :o f ;V“i f  a ^ h h iA d u t t a ^ s  r e i g n  sho u ld  be p la c e d  
y V : y r o u g h l y t h e  b eg in n in g  o f  ; y;
th e  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  o f  ;th e  t h i r d  o f  : th e ;y th i r d  c e n tu ry - A*D* ,A ’/
:y / On t  he o t  her y haxidyyysince h is  son  Ehuvula  Gamtamula- and ;
Vv‘; >y: ^ g ra n d so n  Rudr apurusada^  n o t  ;  ^ ‘ :' J
A •> ' V l e s s  t h a n  (2*+ + 11~) t h i r t y  f i v e  y e a r s , and s in c e ,  t h e ■
Ik sv ak u s  p ro b a b ly ; f in i s h e d y y th e i r  r u l e  at/^ l e a s t  i n  th e ;  : 
yyyj^ga^junakonda a re a  byV c*A.l>*3^8,; t  p o s s i b l e  :’: / v^
‘Vy: o r ; t h e ; end ;o f  y V l r a p u r u s a d a t t a s y  r e i g h :should ; be y
y y^ ; ?■ -yy'y * yyyy yy / yyy
: f i x e d  In  U ^ c - L l )  * -  c . V . X i l i .  . ;;  'I .. : :
.\ry,, ;A:yAy\t,'-: SoeA.D.313 a p p e a rs  to  be t h e  .
l a t e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a te  f o r  th e  -beg inn in g  of;  ^ t h e  r e i g n  o f  
s ' E huvu la  Cam The e a r l i e s t  p o s s ib l e  d a t e  f o r  t h e  y
b e g in n in g  o f  h is  r e i g n  may be p la c e d  in  c.A .D .273-274 
t h e  V i j  ay a y e a r  o f  h i s  f a th e r *  S in ce  he was r e ig n in g  i n  y ;  
c * A♦D * 333-33 4  t  he e a r l i e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a te  f o r ■th e  end o f  
h i s  r e i g n  sh o u ld  n o t  be p l a c e d ,b e f o r e  t h a t  year*  On th e  
o t h e r  hand , s in c e  h is  son  r u l e d  f o r  a t  l e a s t  e le v e n  y e a r s  
y and a s  t h e  Ik svaku  r u l e  i i i  a t  l e a s t  t h e  N ag a r  j  unakond a : ’
; r e g i o n  s h o u ld  j i a y e e n d e d  by c*A*D?3 4 8 , d i i s r e i g n  y e o u ^  
n o t  h a v e y s t f e tc h e d ^ h e y o n d \ (3^8-11=) c*A.b*337*
37AWe may n o te  h ere , t h a t  M*Ra;ma Rao (&IHC. 1961, p p . 48 -56 ,
J o u r n a l  :e>f l l n d ia n  H is to ry .* v o l* X L (i9 6 2Uw.5 5 8 -5 5 9 )V v y /
; ^ d o e s n o t  b e l i e v e - t h a t  y e i t h e r V i r a p u r u | a d a t t a  or; E huvula  y ^
C M tam S lay r ul<3d7b ey ond -the  khowh; p e r io d  o f  t h e i r ■- r e i g n ; ; ; y ;
^ v : ' However, we ■; m ust co^cedb: here; t h a t  d a te d  in s  c r ip  t  io n s  ; A 
-■ V; V '. o f  a; k i n g ; o n ly  y e n a b le "u s  to  f  ix  t h e  miniimm p e r io d  o f  -y ■
y h i s ;r e ig n * H a m a  R a d fu r th e ry d e te rm in e is  ; t h e  d a te  o f  th e  7
Ik sv ak u  k in g s  on th e  b a s i s  o f  h i s  id e a s  of, t h e  _  y ':
A ^ h ro h p lb g ie s  T of t h e v^ B rha tpha layanas  y'^ the> ife lankayanas,
; ; ; v •_ and; th b  e a r l y  F a l la y a s *  We;may o b s e r v e  h e re  t h a t ,  ou r y t
v y  y y y/ ldx>wledge7'of t h e  aboVe l i n e  b f  k f n g e f s  v e ry  in a d e q u a te  
7.7 and im p e r f e c t  ahdycannot help; Us; much; i n  f i x i n g : th e  , y y y
: y  yy;;; 7 Ik svaku  7 c h ro n o lo g y , 7$n  ' th e  p th e ry  hand , as; w i l l  be y -777
; t  77 V A pparen tyfrpm  oufy d i s c u s s I o n i n vt h e ; f o l l o w i n g '  c h a p te r  y y .
- y  7. . a ld io w le d g e  7of; Xkqveku^ehfohdldgy y w i l l  bey h e l p f u l  t o  yy-;.
yy y y . some e k t e n t  i n  d e te rm in in g  ap p ro x im a te  d a te s  o f  t h e  y / yy;
y - f ' t ;  ■ ; above m en tioned  d y n a s ty  o f  k ings*  7v>y- y Vyy/t
■: : - ; ; - v -  " ( 3 6
F o llo w in g  th e  above l i n e  o f  
a rg u m en t, c.A.D* 337* i*e* , th e  e a r l i e s t . '  p o s s i b l e  d a te
o f  E huvu la  Caifltamula, sh o u ld  a ls o  be c o n s id e re d  as th e  
l a t e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a te  f o r  t h e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  r e i g n  o f  
h i s  so n  R u d ra p u ru § a d a t ta .  S i m i l a r l y ,  e . A .D .333-31*- l i e # ,  
th e  e a r l i e s t  p o s s i b l e  .d a t e  f o r  th e  end. o f  h i s  f a th e r * s  
r e i g n  sh o u ld  a l s o  be a c c e p te d  as  th e  e a r l i e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a te  
f o r  h i s  a c c e s s io n  to  th e  th ro n e*  I f  R u d ra p u ru ^ a d a t ta  
began  h i s  r e i g n  in  c .A .D .333-3*+ h is  r e i g n  o f  a t  l e a s t  
e l e v e n  y e a r s  co u ld  n o t  have f i n i s h e d  b e fo re  c .A ,D .3 ^ - ^ 5 *
On th e  o t h e r ’ hand, th e  p ro v en an ces  as  w e l l  as the  c o n te n t s  
o f  t h e  Wag a r  j unakond a e p ig ra p h  o f  I b h i r a  Vasajsena i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  he had been r u l i n g  i n  th e  R agarjunkkonda a r e a  a t  
l e a s t  i n  h i s  3 0 th  r e g n a l  year*  We have a l r e a d y  noted , t h a t  
t h e  l a t t e r  y e a r  sh o u ld  be p la c e d  betw een c .A #D*332 and 3*+8. 
(p .  1^ 7 . )♦ So th e  3 0 th  r e g n a l  y e a r  o f  S b h i r a  Vasu§ezja •
has t o  be a s s o c i a t e d  to  a y e a r  between .c .A .D .S ^ n- ^  and :
3 *+8. I t  means t h a t  t h a t  Iksvaku  hegemony ended a t  l e a s t  
i n  t h e  Nagar junakonda  v a l l e y  sometime betw een c.A .D . 3*+*+- 
3 *+5 and 3*+8. Hence c.A.D.3*+8 was th e  l a t e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a te  
f o r  R u d r a p u r u s a d a t t a 1 s r u l e  i n  th e  N agarjunakonda  a r e a .
3 8 . R.Subttihmanyam b e l i e v e s  t h a t  th e  Nagar junakonda
i n s c r i p t i o n s  r e f e r r i n g  to  King V asu§^na a s  w e l l  as 
Rudr adaman and V i^ i iu ru d r  as iv  a la n a n d a  S a ta k a r ja i  does 
n o t  i n d i c a t e  th e  r u l e  o f  th e  S b h l r a s  i n  th e  
N agarjunakonda a r e a .  He p o in t s  o u t  t h a t  the, W este rn
: S a t r a p a l  fa m ily  and the S a ta k a r n i  fa m ily  o f  V anavasx
( c o n td . o v e r l e a f ) .
i s  o f  c
a rgum ents  w e ;may now. i n d i c a t e  below th e  l o n g e s t  p o s s i b l e  
 pe r io d ;  o f  th e  r e i g n  o f  each  o f  th e .  I k s v a to  ;'kini
Garatamula -  E a r l i e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a te  :c.A.;D. 225 >  ^ a t e s t  
. p o s s ib le p d a t 'e ciA.p.*273*
^ I r ,a p u r u § a d a t ta  « E a r l i e s t  p o s s ib l e  d a t  e 0 *  A .p .2 M ^ f5 "  -  
a l a t e s t  p o s s i b l e - d a t e  c.A;*D.^13-1*+. ;>
( go l i t  d * f r  om p r  ev io u s  page)
t o  w h ich  he A ssigns r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  Rudradaman and 
; V isn u ru d rn s  iv a la h a n d a  S a ta k a r n i  hadv happy m a tr im o n ia l  
r e l a t i o n s  w ith  t h e  Ik^vakus*^-*Hehce th e ^ le a g p e ^ w h io  
; in c lu d e d  Rudr adaman 'a n d  V isn u ru d r  as iv  a la n a n d a  S a t a k a r q l  
:: and ;w as le d ^ b y  '7asu§ena;rb b u ld '•h o t  have done any harm ,•
to  th e  Ik |v a k u s .^ ^ A o c b rd in g /  to  RVSubramanyam t h i s  ; f "
c o n f Id e ra c y  was .formed" to  h e lp  "the- Ik sv ak u s  to  f i g h t  
t h e i r :^ P a llavA ; and  MnaMagbtedenemies*^^ ” (SElAESllr vP#19^) • 7 
l h e :; i n s c r i p t i o n  i n q u e s t i o n ,  howeverV^only r e c o r d s  
the"  r e r i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  /An;-linage ahd'SomO" o th e r!  p io u s ;  ; 
.a c ts  by"'a ‘few 'p e rso n s ' in c lu d in g  Rudr adamah and 
V ism iru d ra i§ iv a lan an d a  S a ta k a r n i  iii t h e  y e a r  30 o f  
S b iH ra lT asu^eQ a. Th is  cah o h lv  b r  ima f a c i e  s u g g e s t  t h e 7; 
s o v e re ig n  r u l e  o f  T a b u ^ e ^ a ^ in  the^ y e a r  30 in^ t h e - l o c a l i t y  
•where; t h e  ;imagos / w ^ ^  a l s o  p e rh ap s
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e / p e r s o h s : re sp o n s l i l te  f o r  the. 
; r e - i n s t a l l a t i o n ' ; O f  the"/image were f r i e n d l y  tow ards  /; 
Vasu^eQa* But i t  n e v e r  speaks a b o u t t h e i r  re la t io n sh ip -V  
/w ith ;  t h e ; I k ^ y a k u b ^  ;M^ m ust be remembered ;
..; : t h a t :  m a b rIm o h ia l ly ^  r e l a t e d ;  f  a m i l ie s  co u ld  d ev e lo p  a a : //< 
in n im ic a l  r e l a t i o n s .  “ R a s^ ra k u ta  k in g  K r i s h n a ( l l l i ;  
f o u g h t  a g a in s t  h i s  m a te r n a l  u n c le  ( BfelS, p . ( i ^  ) ? '
E huvula  CiiStamula -  E a r l i e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a t e . c  *A*D* 273^ }% - / i  
v iV /;--/,. 7 : - ; / i a tb s t , i j d s ; s i 'b l d :-date '^p.A .pv337»'':
; Rudr aphru§ad  A ttn  -  E a r l i e s t  p o s s ib l e  d a te  c .A .D .333-3*+ -  ,
■ a "77 " ; ' 39 ■ ; i ' / i - '
l a t e s t  p o s s i b l e  d a te  c .A #D*3M£.
3 9 * It^  a p p e a r s / t h a t  t h e  t o t a l  p e r io d  o f  t h e  r u l e  o f  t h e  . 
Ik^vakus7 u p to  / th e ;7e n d -o f  t h e i r )  a u t h o r i t y ; i n  t h e  ■; ; 
//.M hgdtiuh^dn 'd 'd ; a rea ;  did; n o t  ebyer; more th a n  12*+ y e a r s .
Add: 3fs w a ll /b e -  ~shoWn7in: th b  'fo l l t )w in g /  c h a p te r , t h e i r  
r u l e  in/;Aiiy- p a r t / o f ' t h e K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  r e g io n  canno t 
, ’ be;- plAcdd>nfteK/cVA;PV350*V/'/":''' V  " /  ‘ t v / i / ’l  •
; T h is  hpo t h e s i s  r  eg a r  d in g  t h e /  tb it a l ;  p e r  ib d  o f  t h e  ■/;'/;
.. /  Ik sv ak u " f:u le  i n  Andhf a/seems■■■to. r b c e iv e :  some su p p o r t  / " / i / /  
f r o m t t e  Pur a n a s .: A c c o r d i n g t o  " th e  Mat s v a  T U rana. ; 
a AndhrA;; :Sr Ip A g v a tly  a s  " r  s ig n e d  - t o t  -- *• tw i  bbl f  i f t  yr-|; lad i -  ;
; pahcSsoJajn/samah) y e a r s  (DKA,; pV*+6 ) . .The; c b r re sp o h d lh g  ;■;;
pas  s age i n  t  pe V1T ayu ’ h n d  th e  Br ahinanda P ur’ana as c r  ib e d  ; .
;; t o / t h e /  AhdhfasV :a p p a r e n t l y t h e "  same' As: t h e '  Andhra; / 1 : ■ /  a
: S r i p a r v a t  iy a s  102 Jg a tb  ( s i c ) fd v e c  a b a t  am) o r  112 (das  a 
dve Aca/batam)^"years of^ r u le v T i b i d .y-SM. We have a l r e a d y  
■ id e n t i f ib d A  th e 'A n d h ra  S r i p a i ^ a t i y a s / t ’I t h  th e  Ik sv ak u s  /
-.a (pp/hfeititO*^.This/means t h a t  t h e  P u r a n ic  so u rc e s  a s c r i b e  
1 to ; them h o t  mbrei t h a n  l l ^ y e h r s  o f  r e i g n .  T h is  to  some ; 
e x t e n t  Is  i n  agreem ent w i th  th e  maximum p e r io d  o f  t h e i r  
r u l e  s u g g e s te d  by u s .  / - ^ ;
y:';a 'v Vw;;;a; ; A; .  - chapter v i i  ;A;22;’:t :t  -  ■ t t  ■;
. d-Y,. 2 ‘ End o f  Ik^valm Suoremacv /
y .;  ^ ' i n  t h e  AAjidh^R^ ; Y/Yy'y
■ - ■ ; ; ; ;  ; ; Ih e  /R^ \Yr: A;
'o f  t h e ’ y e a r  .3Cv; which su g g es ts ;  /Sbliird s; s o v e r e i g n ; : ;V
r u l e  i n  th e  N agarjunakonda a r e a ,  does n o t  e x p l i c i t  l y  s t a t e  /
: t h a t  he o u s t e d ; t h e : ik sv ak u s  ^ ^ t h e i r  d a t e s / ; /
s h o u ld ,  . h o w e v e r i h d . i c a t e  j s u c h  an i n c i d e n t . ^  : T
■ Y/;'5 ,'v-Y^;/A • ;•AA-'-,y. A A ^ h t i l  new Y evidehceB ecom es a v a i l a b l e  ;;Y 
i t  isA im p o ss ib fe .  to / 'd e te rm ih e - th e "  caused ; o f  /the; d e c l in e  o f : .AYiY 
: t h e  iksv&kus Aand t h e ;c irp u iu s tan ces  l e a d in g  to  t h e i r  f i n a l  YAayY 
d i s a p p e a r a n c e H o w e v e r , we may ta k e  an acco u n t o f  the- various-.
A t , ; B ,V ^K rlshharho  i s Y ib d l ih e d  to ;  b e l i e v e l t h d t  th e  im p e r ia l  
■A A' Andhras s u fv iv  ed. th e  r i s e Y o f  t h e I k s v a k u S ,  bore  h o s t i l i t y  t o  : 
w ards ^  , t h e ; ' l a t t e r  ;an d  / h e lp e d  the. f ia l la v d s ;  t o . overth row :; . AA.
, ; them. (EDAl,p.1 1 ? ) .  The ev idence  o f  t h e  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  Y /Y ;
; ,Y ; T a f h a l a ; hoard^/ f rd ^ A th e  Akola; d i s t r i c t ; m a y  b u g g e s t^ th e _ : ; ^
; ; su rv  iv  a l  i n  ¥ id a rb  ha o f  a / b r  anc h o f  t  he Andhr a (S a tav ah an as )
} even va f te r ;r .P u lu m av i,A tb ^ ;; ia s t ; ;A ndh ta ;k :ing-'accdrd .ing  t o  th e
Y Put a h i d Y l f s t s A C i ^ ^ :' i p V8 3^  n o t
; ^ in d ic h t id n ^ th a t / th e y Y :h b ip e d :: th e ;  P a l l a v a s  Yio sway
;  Y  ov e r  to  ; t  h e ; Andhr a re g io n ,;  Mor eov e f , as w.e. ■ hav e - a i r  e ady 
; i M i c a t e d  above, i t : ;was th e  :A b h ira s , and h o t  th e  P a l l a v a s ,
Y  who p ro b a b ly  o v e r th re w  th e  Ik svaku s  a t  l e a s t  from th e  
N dgarjunakonda v a l l e y ,
YThele l d ‘ a l s d th ^  ev id en ce  to  s u p p o r t  o f  A
A K r i s h n a r a o 1 s th e o ry  t h a t  e v iv a l  o f  va g g re s s iv e  Brahmanism
w h ic h w a s  n o t  ; e v e n ' t o l ^ r  a t ^ ^  r e ig i i  o f  t
■ V ira p u ru s  a d a t t  a and B huvul a Camt amnia; r o s  e l i k e t  he many 
: -headed; C obra;to 'w reqk^  vengdahbe upoh i ^ ^  /BuddhisinYand its^  
i l l u s t r  ib i^ s .g a t ro h  t h e ; ; i k ^  (E D A v ,p , l i 5 ) , _There i s  n o th in g  
t o  ;su g g e s t /C v i id p u iu sa d a t ta ;  d r r Ehuvu^ Camtamula were them- 
; /d e lv e s  Buddhists.;landYslkwed^ .-towards Brahmanism*
2;, OhYthe; o th e r -  handy th e r e  i s  ev id en ce  o f  some d o n a t io n s  made 
f o r  t  he e r  e c t i o n  p f  tem p les  o f  Br a h m an ica l  d e i t i e s  d u r in g  
t: Ehuvula  C am takula* s r e i g n .  XEI.yVOl.XXXIII :
 ^ /YCcontdApvarle a f /) ,
l o o
powers which r o s e  in  o r  about th e  Ikgv lku  dominions im m ediately 
o r  l i t t l e  a f t e r  them* Our only  d i r e c t l y  r e l e v a n t  so u rce  
in  t h i s  co n n e c t io n  i s  th e  Magarjunakonda e p ig ra p h  o f  I b h l r a  
T asu§e^a  d a te d  in  Wl# y e a r  30* I t  r e f e r s  to  th e  
r e i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  God A i^a^bhu jasv lm in , oh th e  S e f a g i r i  
w i th o u t  hav ing  been removed from i t s  p la c e ,  and a ls o  re c o rd s  
th e  d e c o r a t io n  o f  th e  e n c lo s u re  o f  th e  s h r in e  o f  th e  god, 
th e  c le a n in g  o f  th e  w e l l  c a l l e d  Mahananda, and th e  
c o n s t r u c t io n n o f  two tan k s  a t  S e d a g i r i  and a t  Mudera by 
mahaeramika. mahatalayara. aadida^daflaya^a I .e . ,
s iv a s e p a  o f  th e  KauMka g o t r a  and P e r ib id e h a  fa m ily ,  th e
0
Y o (n a )^ r a ja s  o f  Sahj ayapur i ,  Saka Ru dr ad am an o f  A vanti
-  2-and 1 i§ n u ru d ra £ iv a la n a n d a  S a ta k a r i j i  o f  Vanavasa*
We do no t know w hether S iv asep a  
was a l o c a l  man or came in  the  M agarjunakonda re g io n  a long  
w i th  A bhira  vasu^e^a . Whatever may have been th e  n a t i v e  
p la c e  o f  S iv a sep a  i t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  he was an im p o rtan t 
o f f i c i a l  f o r  he bore such  h igh  ra n k in g  t i t l e s  o f  Ikgv iku  
t im e s  (pp'2 23-f’ ) a s m ah a ta lay a ra  and mahadarfdanayaka a long  
w i th  a h i t h e r t o  unknown t i t l e  mahagramika.
(contd* from p re v io u s  page)
p .t# 9 $  i b i d . .  v o l J d a i 7 . p . l 9 ) .  The l a t t e r ' S  son 
V lra p u ru s a d a t ta  ( I I )  w i th  h is  m other K upanasri wasj 
r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  th e  e r e c t i o n  o f  .the  devaku la  and ap h v a ja  
stam bha fo r  God Puspabhadrasvam ln ( I b i d * T) *
2 .  E l ,  vol.XXXI?, p . 202-203.
The;'Yo<na)ra^as'vOr' Y'avana 
r a j  a s , ; m eh tio n ed  in  th e  r© co rd /m ay \h av e : b een , as  th e /w o rd ;  
v o r  i g i n a l l y  :meant^; some ; I o n i a n  Gr e e k s i  V
o f  ou r i n s c r i p t i o n ,  b y -y h ic h  tim e I n d ia  had come ir^o .- :'v'\._;;^.;-C-.‘;r
c o n ta c t  w i th  o th e r  ;&?Weks as W ell as Graeco-Romans, Ybna: ; v :j "
: ■■ ■’ ! .d-;1■ v ...-v ■ . . ■■■’ -.••■ / .  ! ■v V v /  ",
> •.’ m ig h t have, a l s o ?den o ted ; a h y ^ a i l i n g ^ i ^  anywhere t o  th e  ; / ;• v
w es t  o f  t h e  In d ia n  s u b -c o n t in e n t*  The e p ig ra p h  m en tion s
; S a n ja y a p u r i - a s  ■the., h e a d q u a r te r  o f  t h e s e  /Y o n a ra ja s . VYThe Y/ /YYY
name o f  t h i s  p la c e  may be a s s o c i a t e d  dt; l e a s t ’ p h o n e t i c a l l y  y
w i t h  S .a h ia y a h t ln a g a r iy  meni ioned  in ; th e  M ahabhara ta  i n  •
, c o n n e c t io n  w i th  S ahadeva1 s s o u t h e r n ,C onquest^ and a ls o  w i t h "
modern S a n ja n  ’i n  t h e  T hana;d i s t r i c t  o f  Bombay.
/■. ; ' ;Y’ We, have already, identifiedVv Y.V- /'7;Y'
. Rudradamah o f  A v an ti  w i th  t h e ; f a th e r ,  o f  m ah ak sa trap a  :
R udrase iia  ( I I I )  ^ ( p p d ^ t - ^ I ), ^ h < ih a v e a s s ig n e d  -- h ;  Yv t /Y'^
■ V is ix u ru d ra ^ iy a la n a n d a  S a t a k a r n i ' t o  t h e ;S a ta k a r ja i^ fa m ily  
of; Tanavas;iU Cp* .1.8:5.;' f Y I t  ' i ^ v h o t ^ c i e w i y  known w heth e r
■ Y asusen a  was- h e lp e d  by a l l  th e se ,  r u l e r  s in ; h is  s t r u g g le  
- a g a in s t t th e M k s v a E u s .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  i t  i s  e x tre m e ly  Y. .^ Y h ^ ’- 
' i n h e r e s t i ^  to  n o te ,  in^ t h i s / c o n t e x t  t h a t  t h e  k in g s  o f  
V an av asa , p ro b a b ly  th e  v S a ta k a rn is ,  and th e  S a t r a p a l / f a m i l y :
. 3 .  k i , hoIvEQ W ;,^^ -  ' Y s -
^ * :--‘T! i;:;th is?:Conne.ction;,see. I n d ia n  C u l tu r e ,  v o l . I ,  (1 9 3 5 ) ,
p p . S ^ f *  w. :Y v - ••.h  '' t" ; . 3  : -'*•>. ; • Y
’ 5 .  Mahabhar a t  a ; I I ,  3 1 .7 0 .  Y .. . 1 - ; .  Y Y . - .  : N /- -
: 6 ./  I t  may h e  .no ted  h e re  t h a t \ t h e r  i s  e v id e n c e  to  s u g g e s t  : ,
>;•• t h a t  Bahj ah a t t r a c t e d  f o r e i g n e r s  from th e  m ed e iv a l  tim bea* f  
The; P a rsee s / :a n d  Arab - c h ie f s  are ,know n to  have s e t t l e d  
; v h e re  a f t e r h h e i n  ad ven t in to  I n d i a .  (See J .N .B a n e r .ie a  >
/t; y / Yyy'Y- • ' ■ yyv';Y ^ V .Y .h - h f e t h
° £  Uj ja y  i n i ,  t o  w hich  Saka Rudr adaman p ro b a b ly  b e longed  'Y Y ;  Y 
had: m atr  im onia l; r e l a t i o n s ,  w i t h  %  This Y 'v
a p p a r e n t ly  - i n d i c a t e s  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  . o f  f r i e n d l ^ i p  betw een 
th e  iksygfehs pn th e  on e  h a n d ,-a n d  the , S a t a k a r n i  fa m ily  o f  > 
VapavSsit: ) and t h e  ; Saka power o f  / U j j a y i n i  (W.Malwa) •
on th e  o the r* / /The / i n s c r i p t i o n / o f  t h e y e a r  30 Y t o  
s u g g e s t s  • t h a t  Saka Rudradaman o f  A v a n tf  /iW^Maiwa):: and Y 
V i^ n u ru d ra g iv a la n a n d a  S a ta k a r n i  o f  VanavasiX. had good .; f 
r e l a t i o n s  w i th /S b h i r a  'Vasu^e4a , / i n / p r o b a b i l i t y ; : w a s  : 
a n  enemy o f  t h e  Ik^vakus*! T h e ir  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  a 
m e r i t o r i o u s  a c t  i n  th e  newly: bohdueredJiomainYof 
V asu ^ eq a , . s i t u a t e d  f a r  away "from t  he i r  own, may a l l u d e  
e i t h e r  t o  t h e i r  a c t i v e  s u p p c r t  i n  V'asu§elja:, s a t te m p t  a t  .: 
o v e r th ro w in g  th e  Ik^vakus o r  m ere ly  t o  t h e i r  r e c o g n l t i o n  
o f  I b h i r a a  a u t h o r i t y  in .  t h e  N agarjunakonda a r e a ,  a f t e r ,  th e  *Y: 
c o m p le t io n  o f / t h e  change, o f  ;/power* ; Y; //
■ / . / Y'  >. Y Y :, /V  As n o te d  e a r l i e r , '  t h e  Ik svaku  ;,/;' ■/;Y.
r u l e  i n  t h e  N agarjunakonda a r e a  c o n i in u e d  a t  l e a s t  up to  v 
e.A.D*3M+-1+5. We have a l s o  se e n  t h a t  t h e  y e a r  30 o f  
V asu ^ en a1 s r e i g n 's h o u l d  be a s s ig n e d / td  a y e a r  between 
c*A*D.31t li'-!35i and; 3tt8. Hence, i t  was o n ly  I n  :th e  c lo s ih g  . / 
s t a g e  : o f  t h e  /p e r  io d  o f  h i s  3Q r e g n a l  y e a r s  t h a t  ’ he was Y 
th e  o v e r lo r d  o f  th e  Nagar ju n a k o n d a /a r e a .  , Hence he ex ten d ed  
h i s  r u l e  to  t h i s  v a l l e y  from  : somewhere: e ls e #
7* . See above c h .V I ,  n*
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b^The'-ri's'eYof t h e  A bhlras; i n  
p a r t s  o f  th e  W este rn  Deccan i s  ev in ce d  from th e  Wasik -/ 
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f A b h i r a ;  B S y d r a s e i i a , i . : e .y  l l v a r a s e n a ^
As we have a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  Yaboveyife$fc#/ he , to  some e x t e n t ,  Y 
may; have been  r e  s p o n s ib le ;  for/ t h e  d e c l i n e ;  o f  th e  Y im peria l  Y  ; 
S a ta v a h a n a s  ; i n  w esternY D eccan (p f  No d o u b t ,  t h e r e  i s
ho d e f i n i t e  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  any "connection  betw een  th e  
f a m i ly  d f  V astisena and t h a t  o f  IS v a ra s e n a .  The form er Y ’ Y 
may have be longed  to :;a  ^com plete ly  d i f f e r e n t  s e t t l e m e n t  - 
of. th e  A b h i r a s , because:-by-dur tim eY the A b h lra s  had a l r e a d y  
been  d i f f u s e d  oyer .m agy /parts  o f  In d ia*  On th e  o th e r  hand, 
a s t r o n g  s i m i l a r i t y  betw een th e  names o f  S bh ira : M a ^ h a r ip u tra  
I&v-arasena and o f  A b h ira  V a s i ^ th l p u t r a  V asusena  may s u g g e s t  . 
t h a t  t h e  two. r u l e r s  m ight; h th e  same fa m ily
o r  s e t t l e m e n t* /  ; ''YY Y Y / - y  . y Y Y Y  - 'V.
Y; I t ;  sh o u ld  be r e c o rd e d  h e re  t h a t  
we a r e  n o t  c e r t a i n  whet her V asu§ ejaa conquered  th e  whole, 
o f  A ndhrapa tha  f ro m ,th e  Ik sv a k u s • A v a i la b le ,  ev id en ce  o n ly  
p ro v e s  h i s  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  t h e  N agarjunakonda va lley* : \
Y. - YY ■ Y / ' ■ ' '■Y-Vv -Y^ Y ' Y V y ' I  : .. Y Y /  YY- ; *Y 'y ^ Y
YY"Y: Thus by c.A.D* 3^8 o r  abou t th e  :
8* H ,  v o l* V II I .p * 8 8 *  • Y  "  ■ ■ " V Y Y ; /  y y — ' y - Y
9* Q u a r te r ly  J o u r n a l  o f / th e :M v th lc  S o c i e t y * vol.XXX (1939) 
piHG ; (1951) * un» 91f ♦ . -
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t h e  m idd le  o f  t  he ht h c e n tu r  y A * D. ,  t h e  A b h ira  phase  
i n  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  a t  l e a s t  a p a r t  o f  th e . Andhra r e g io n  
began* T here  a r e  i n d i c a t i o n s ,  , however, t h a t  A bh ira  r u l e  \ 
i n  t h a t  p a r t  o f  I n d ia  was one o f  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n .  Y
The A llah ab ad  P i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n  
in c lu d e s ,  P a iq ljspu r aka /Mahendr a (o r  Mahendr a g i r i ) , K au ra lak a  
Majj-^araj a ,  V aingeyaka H astivarm an , P a lak k ak a  U g ra sen a , 
K a u s th a la p u ra k a  D hananjaya and Kaneeyaka V isnugopa in  t h e
■ - \  V : 10 •
l i s t  o f  K ings o f  D a k s in a p a th a  conquered  by Sam udragupta.
.; - Y , P i ^ a p u r a  was p ro b a b ly  th b  same 
as  m odern P ithapuram  i n  t h e  E a s t  G odavari d i s t r i c t ,
K a u ra la  i s  c o n s id e rd  to  have been co n n ec ted  w ith  th e  C o la i r  
l a k e  in  t h e  b o rd e rs  o f  t h e  w es t G odavari and th e  K r ish n a  
d i s . t r l e t s . ,  and Veng i  i s  s u r e ly  th e  modern Pedda V egi i n  
t h e  E a s t  G odavari  d i s t r i c t .  P a lakk a  and K u s th a la p u ra  a r e  
t e n t a t i v e l y  i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  P a lakkada i n . t h e  N e l lo re  d i s t r i c t  
and K u t t a l u r  i n  t h e  N orth  A rcot d i s t r i c t .  There i s  h a r d ly
any dou b t abou t t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  k a n c i  w i th  Kanchipuram o f
11 - th e  l a s t  m en tioned  dfefcric t.
These i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  r e v e a l  t h a t  
some o f  th e  above t e r r i t o r i e s  were n o t  v e ry  f a r  from and
1G.-'''G1I« ■■volTlil. P p .6 f  A
1 1 . For i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 'o f  th e s e  nam es, s e e  IHQ, v o l . I , (1925) 
p p . 250-260 ; PHAIt p . 538-40 ; § 1 ,  p . 257 n . l ,  e t c . ,
some w ere q u i t  e e lo s e  ; ^ b i-e i t l ie r  ; th e  n o r t h e r n  o r  th e  s o u th e rn  
l i m i t s '  o f / t h e  IQ 'ishna^G untur T h is  a l s o  .su g g e s ts  t h a t  !
Sam udragupta  ap p a ren tly !  t r a v e r s e d  th ro u g h  th e  l a s t  m en tio n ed -  
2ione; i n  o rd e r  to  r  each  Pa 1 akka (P a lak k ad a  ) y K a h c ia n d  
K a u s th a l^ u i^ d  . (K u t ta lu r ) .  T h is  se^ms a l i t t l e  p e r p le x in g  ; /  
as H a r is e n a  ^the> a u th o r  o f  th e : ;A llah ab ad  i n s e r i p t i o n ,  does, 
n o t  mention::;!. Any conquered  :k5ngdom o f  f la k ^ i^ a p a th a v ^ th a t!  > :  ^
can be lo c a te d :  e i t h e r ;  i n  th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  K r ish n a  o r  o f  ; 
t h e G u n t u r  d i s t r l e t • . T h is  problem  may be s o lv e d  by assum ing ; 
t h a t  t h e s e  d i s t r i c t s  o r  p a r t s  o f  them w ere,. in,i t h e  p e r i o d ; !  
co n c e rn ed , w i t h i n  th e  p o l i t i c a l  l i m i t s  o f  one o r  more o f  : ! -  
th e  above kingdoms o f  ;D ak§ i£apa tha , , rw;
■ , The d a t e  o f -S a m u d ra 'G u p ta 1 s ^
s o u th e rn ;  c o n q u e s t  may be guessed* He m ust have; ended h i s  ;
r u l e  by A.D.376 o r  380 , e i t h e r  o f  # h ic h  c o r re sp o n d e d  ro u g h ly 1
V -  >:Vv/ v / ’ ’ ; ; : /> - /> : /  12
to  t h e  y e a r  i  o f  h i s  so n  Oliaiidra^upta ( I I ) 1 s re ig n *  ; On
th e  o th e r  hand, s in c e  t h e  Gupta e r a  o f  A*D*319~20 was s t a r t e d
e i t h e r  by him o r  more p ro b a b ly  .by h i s  f a t h e r  C handragup ta
( I )  , t h e  m aior o r  whole p e r io d  o f  h i s  r e i g n  may be; p l a c e d
12* The M athura  p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n  ( S I ,p » 261) ;o f  Satpudraguptafs  
son  C an d ragup ta  ( I I )  i s ’ d a te d /  i n  t h e  y e a r  6 l  o f  t h e  ; -
YY G upta e r a  and h is  ■ f  1 f t  h (oalhcam a) o r  f i r  s t  (n r  a t  ham a )
/ r e g n a l  ; y e ; a r ■; S o ; i f  C an d ra g u p ta1 s f i f t h  r e g n a l  y e a r  i s  ■ / 
r e f e r r e d / t o  i n  th e  e p ig ra p h  in  q u e s t i o n ,  th e n  SAmudragupta 
c e a s e d  to  r u l e  by ((319 + b l )  -  ft =) c*A*D*3^6* I f , 
however,! th e  y e a r  61/h i :  th e  Gupta e r a  was t h e  f i r s t  ; ;
r e g n a l  y e a r  o f  h i s  so n , he sh o u ld  have ended h i s  r u l e  /
’ ^-byio.A»D;f(380# ■ . - • Y . '/ ,
13 * V aka t  aka Gunta Ag e T / ty .a t  R,t> osjsy v.
l^ Y  JRAS* (1893)« p ,B 0 ; £H 4IV p*530; e tc>  ,
a f t e r  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  t h a t  reckon ing*  About t h i s  t im e  
t h e  Ik^vakus w ere  r u l i n g  i n : t h e ; A ndhra  r e g i o n ,  and. t h e y  
c o n t in u e d  to  r u l e  t h e r e  a t  l e a s t  up to  sometime i n  v : 
c * B e t w e e n  th e  l a t t e r ;  d a te  and e.A.D*3ft8, / 
t  he S b h i r a s  Succeeded t h e  Ik sv akus  a t  l e a s t  in i  th e  
H agarj unakonda v a l l e y ,  (p .  1!£*' ) .  And as  Sam udragupta 
i s  n o t  r e c o rd e d  to  have c o n f ro n te d  e i t h e r  t h e  Iksvakus;
> o r  t h e  A b h lra s  o f  D ak § in a p a th a ,  even th o u g h  he a p p a r e n t l y ; ;; 
- t r a v e r s e d '  th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  a r e a ,  th e ;  da te ; o f  th e  //•
c o m p le t io n  o f  h i s  s o u th e rn  co n q u es t  may .n o t  be p la c e d  
b e f o re  c*A#D.3ftft-ft?• Thus by sometime betw een  e*A^D. /  Y 
3 ftft-ft? and A. D.3 ?6 o r  380 Sam udragupta: s u b ju g a te d  th e  : ? ‘
above m en tio n ed  dom inions o r  r a t h e r  com ple ted  h i s  m i l i t a r y  
e x p e d i t i o n s  a g l n s t  them. - . I t '  a ls o  .a p p e a rs  t h a t  a t  t h a t  
t im e  one o r  more o f  th e s e k in g s d o m s  of; p A k q i^ap a th a  h e ld  
th e  whole o r  p a r t s  o f  th e  Andhra r e g io n .  T h is  means t h a t  
p ro b a b ly  by th e  d a te  o f  t h e  co m p le tio n  b f  Samudragupta* s
15* Po d o u b t t h e  A llah ab ad  p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n  i n c lu d e s /  : 
th e  S b h i r a s  i n  th e  l i s t  o f  t r i b e s  s w e a r in g ^ a l le g ia n c e  
to  Sam udragupta (S I ,  p p .2 5 7 -5 8 ) .  These A b h lra s  may n o t  
be co n n ec ted  w i th  th o s e  o f  s o u th e rn  In d ia .,  Ibecausa Y: 
t h e  e p ig r a p h  does n o t  m en tion  the: A b h lra s  i n  c o n n e c t io n
i  w i th  Samudr a g u p ta 1 s s o u th e rn  cam pa ig n .;... M oreover, s i n c e  
th e  r e s t  o f  th e  t r i b e s  m eationbd  a long  w i th  th e  A b h lra s  
i n  th e  i n s e r  i p t i o n  had. t h e i r  h a b i t a t s  i n  n o r th e r n ;  I n d i a ,  
t h e  S b h i r a s  o f  Samudr ag u p ta  *s in s  c r i p t i o n  p ro b a b ly  ;/ 
b e lon ged  to  some A b h ira  s e t t l e m e n t  i n  n o r t h  I n d i a . .:
s p u th e r n / e x p e d i t i o n  t h e  K rishn d -G u n tu r r e g io n  was n o t  
any lo n g e r  c o n t r o l l e d  by t  he A b h ifa s  a n d 'A iso  by th e  //
Ik ^ v a k u s , i f  th e  i r  r u l e  had surv  iv ed;>ih^/any: p a r t  o f  t  h a t  ' 
t e r r i t o r y  a f t e r s  th e  qA bhira  o c c u p a t io h / o f  A herK agar junakdnda !:
v a l lp y . .  YyY^y Yy ^  ■’r YY//'YY/ Y ';Y :'Y //Y
Y Y Y  Y / /  T  h e Y e v ^  o f / a n  in s c r ip t io n ^ ,
d i b d p y e r e d /a t  ;Manchika;iIp; / i h / t l ^  : /
t o  be; nobew qrti^r/in^ t h i s  ;:6piinect^ I t  r e c o r d s t h a t / a
p a l l a y a  v k i p ^ n  : i t e .  iYSimhavar^^
p r o p i t i a r y / f i t e s ;  And' made. g i f t s ,  (o f  w oolen c a r p e t s )  t o  
t h e ’b e t h i k a s y - 1*.e y , i y t . a i r t h i k a s y 0f ;^ .J^ aS iy asam i • ;
AJ iv a s  iv a s y i i a a i h '•.*Svirni f o f  1 a v o i d l n g e v i i  vand / f o r  a t t a i n i n g  ; 
v i c to r y / .a n d /p r o s p e r i ty * .  . Y ; Y Y y  ; •/.-/•• ' /  Y Y  Y . v  Y / Y '  - Y ;  Y  
\  / / 1 ' - '  : / / / ' A Y ; . " Y / Y '  Y Y /  The forms o f  l p t b e r s  k a .  l a ,  s a ,
r a p  b a ? 1 e t c o f  t h i s / P u i g r a p h  have/ c lo s e  s i m i l a r i t y  t b / : 
t h o s e !o f ;t h e  :sam e;rle11ers / occu r ihg . i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o h s / o f  
th e  ik s v a k h s y  p a r t i c u l a r l y  ytoYihose- O f / t f e / ^  
o f; 'tf ie ; r e i g n , o f  Ahuvula^^ and o f / f h e  y e a r  1 1 / o f .
R u d rap u ru A ad a tta i /  Y On th e  o t  her hand , t h e  forms o f t  he 
l e t t e r s  nay ahd : f a / d f  Simhavarman!s / e p i g r a p h  ^  
more; d e v e lo p e d  thAn^ t h o s e v p f ;t h e  same / l e t t e r s  / i n  Ik svaku
17. . Compare p l . f  acahg p .8 7  o f  i b i d . . vo 1 .XXXII w i th  p i .  ft o f  
, i b i d « t vo 1 .XXXV and p i . 2 f  ac ing/pY 121/ of^ vvbliXXXIV.
G.,Sambas:iva, Rao Y frho d i s c u s s e s / t h e  q u e s t io n  o f  P a l la v a  
a u th o r  i t y  in  t  he/Gxxhtu r .  d i s t r i c t / p l a c e s /  Simhavarman / //
:v ^ r e c o rd s *  ihtass tbe': i n s c r i p t i o n  o f ' P all& ya Simhavarman;
can be p a le o  g ra p h ic  a l l y : d a te d  to  th e  l a t e r  p e r io d  • o f : t h e ,/: ■. 
r vik§vakus ' o r  s h o r t l y  a f t e r *  y .'  ^ ‘ ':\y';> /..A/"'-
>;.;v \  N The p re se n c e  o f - 'h ^ P a l la v a  m onarch • >
\  i n  a l o c a l i t y ^ l y i n g 'n o t  f a r .y f fp m ;th e ; 3 $ ag a rju n ak o n d a  v a l l e y ,  j 
i n  o r  ab o u t th e ; .c loe ing  yea r;s ; o f  th e  Ik sv ak u s  o r ; s h o r t  
a f t e r  mayv; i n d i  c a te ;  h is ;■ m i l t  a ry  s u c c e s s  " a g a in s t c t h e . I b h i r a s p  J 
t h e  s u c c e s s o r s  o f  th e ;y lk§yakus /-a t-y leas t  i n  that^ a r e a . ; I t  ; ;
may even s u g g e s t  h ie  ysucdess  a g a in s t ;  t h e ; I k s ^ a k u s |  i f  th e y  ;
had su rv iv e d "  i n  any ;p a r t  o f  th e  Guntur d i s t r i c t  even  a f t e r  ; :
■■A-'; ' ;■ ' ■ ■ . " . v - OM-'V-1 18 ; y y v 'y ^ y ,j
; t h e  Z b h i r a :Jo c c u p a t io h ;o f  t h e  . l a g a r ju n a k p n d a  r e g io n .  :y E i t h e r H
, o r  b o th /o f  th e se ;  powers may have been, a l lu d e d  to  by t h e
’ ; ? p a s sa g e  invtjfje-yManc^^ w h ich , as we have H ; !
' ;v ; V s e e n , V r ^ f © ^ s  t o .  G i m h a y a r m a h ^  , ;u n d ; ; p i o u s . ^
to  - s c o re  ( f u r th e r ) ;  h i s  (o m )  .v ic to ry *  
r  ;  ^ : / f h a t  th e  P a l la v a s ;  ach ieved , t h d i r  a irt;
i s  ev idently  from  t h e - t e s t im o n y  o f  th e  M eyidavolu  Copperpiates.^^ ;; 
o f  t h e  P a l l a v a  Crown P r in c e  S iv ask an d ay a rm an :of: K anc i, ;y 
■:;;. wh i c h ; t  e s t i f  i e  s t o  t he > P a l la y  a a u th o r  i  fy  ov e r  Amdhap a t a
"v-;-''"' ( c o n td .  from  p re v io u s  page) w;,'
,/ abou t; c .A .D .295-310  (JAHRS, v o l .X K K  ( 1963- 6^); p p . 73 -77 )•
H o w e y e r^ a c c o rd in g  t o t h e  ch rono logy  we a c c e p te d  
\,y: yy herey  , - Ik s y a k u ru le  i n  the: G u n tu r^ d is t r ic t^  d id  not. y V’Vy
Hence: su ch  a n e a r l y  d a te  ; ; ;;
v'-v- A fo r ;  P a l l a y a ::a u th p r i ty  i n ;th e /G u ritu r  d i s t r i c t  
' :yA'-'v';' ' A - - t ; . a c c e p t  dd w; y yy y'y:; V a:7;'‘a/ : ’y" .
■ y ;; ; 18* T h e r e , i s  n o ^ d i r e c t  ev toy  support;yah  a l t e r n a t i v e
; v i : y, vlew- o f ; 'D^GliSircar; t h a t  th e  P a l l a v a s  and t h e  A A b h lras  ; - y-v::Vs
. • j o i a t l y .  a t t a c k e d  th e  Ik sy ak u s  ..\EI,-^vol*XX3C\r*p*o»:-)
, / V / / / / '  ■<-..■ ;/ - :V  ■ "" - / ' ' / / / V /
i . e . ,  th e  Andhra ; r e g i o n ;  p -  O n ^
c o p p e r p la t e s  may be d a te d  to  th e  s e c o n d ; h a l f  o f  t h e  f o u r t h  
c e n tu ry  A.D. and a l s o  a f t e r  t h e  M a n c h ik a llu  i n s c r i p t i o n ;  ; "
In. f a c t  Simhavarman o f  th e  - . l a t t e r  e p ig r a p h  i s  a l s o  ; c o n s id e re d  
: . : a s  t h e  :f a t h e r  o f;;S ivaskandavarm an . ■ _  ■ * vav, '^"','V;
, ’ ..T;h is '/ .h y p o th es i^ ,^ ls  i n  k eep in g  
w itin  th e V in f  e re n b e s  deduced above, from - th e -  evidence;;Of/'theV^*;: : J 
" . - " A i la k a b a d p i l la r  ^ i n s c r ip t i o n  t h a t  one o fe ;m o re  o f  th e  k in g s  
> . /o f  / O a ^ ^ ^  in c lu d in g  Kanceyaka;'y.i§htjgog‘a,;.:- c o n t r o l l e d  >1 
/: t h e  whole o r  p a r t s  o f  th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  a r e a ,  dur i h g ; t h e  ,r>
V t im e ; :o f  Samudragxtpta!s S o u th e rn  c o n q u e s t .  / The e a r l y  , v  
."•■i P s tl lav a s  as d i s c u s s e d ; above, were t h e  e a r l i e s t  ^power i n  th e  
; Andhra r e g io n  e x c ep t  th e  A b h lra s  and th e  Ik sv akus  who ended : 
t h e i r  r u l e  abo u t th e  m id d le  o f  th e  f o u r t h  c e n tu ry  A.D.
; v V 2 0 . E J , y o l* V I. ^ p .8 6 f / ;  The B r i t i s h  M u s e m :p la te s -  o f  ":  ^ -
• v ; - G a r u d e v i ^ o u h d t i n  Gunapadeya i n  th e K a n d a k u r  t a l u k '  o f  :-
A t h e  .Guntur d i s t r i c t : . , :  w a s ; i s s u e d  I n  th e  f e i g n  :
; v P a l l a v a r ^ i j a y a  % A h d ^ arm an > (B l^ p .W + 3 ) * He h a s b e e n  v
i : , id e n t i f ie d /w i th .•S iv a s k a h d a v a rm a n  o f v th e  M ayidavolu  ■-,'U
/ e p i g r a p h , ( AHl, p ; 7 0 ; EDA, p,n$♦ T h is  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n
■ i s  bv no means c e r ta ih ~ T£SLD. l 6 ? f :  S I T p . ^ 3 . h . l . )v  
:v;\v- ; 2 1 ; She above c h . I I r n . 2 .  V\\/'■//>.'. -
2 2 . Compare p l . f a c i h g  p l etf a c ih g  p . 8 ^ 8 8  o f / E i ;  v o l .V I ,
w i th  p i . f a c i n g  p .8 7  o f  i b i d . .  v o l .X X X II . ,  p .8 ? .  ; v
\\v :23 ;:. : ^ . fvol>XX3tl.iV. p . 89; C l a s s i c a l  Age, p .2 7 6 .  The
M ayidavolu  i n s c r i p t i p n  o f . P r in c e  S ivasltandavarm an > \ ;;
/ / • r e f e r s  to  h i s  f a t h e r  as  Banca. This^w ord s h o u ld  r a t h e r  \
. mean 1 f a t h e r 1 th a n  d en o te  a p e r s o n a l  name. , /
IP
Xis& ugopa o f  K ajdci.i s u n i v e r s a l l y ;  c o n s id e re d /  to ' have : 
b e e n ' ah e a r l y : P a l l a v a  m onarch. And, a s ,/' shown above, 
B a m h d ra g u p ta tp /s p u th e rn  campaigns w ere com pieted  sometime 
between; c.A .D ;3^H f^?; ahd 376 o r 380. Hence we may now 
.p o s t u l a t e  ; th a t :’vPnll^ trver^ t h e ' ; ,
Andhra r e g i o n  o f , a t  f l e a s  t  bv e r  /p a r t s  o f  i t  a t  t h e  t im e  A 
o f  Samudr a g u p ta  *sf s o u th e rn  ■ c o n q u e s t .  v
; J v;:We;,4o-no''know w hether any* power 
o t  h e r  t  han t  he S b h lr  as and p e r  haps a l  s 0; th e  P a l l  ayas; was 
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  h a s te n in g  th e  d e c l in e  o f  th e  Xk|yafcus# 
However, we mayf a t  t h i s / p o i n t  draw a t t e n t i o n  to  c e r t a i n  
in fp rm a t io n V fu rn is h e d  hy  some e p i g r a p h s
/ / /  The cu m u la tiv e  e v id en c e  o f  th e
C h e z a r la  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  S a tsa b h a m a lla ,  m en tio n in g  h i s
g r a n d f a t h e r  King ^ a n d a r a ,  t h e  G o ra n t la  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f
- 26 *‘A ’" : : ‘King A tt iv a rm a n , and th e  M attepad  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  King
Damodaravarman r e v e a l s  th e  e x i s t e n c e . o f  a hew l i n e  o f  .
2 1*. IH2? v o l . I ,  (1925) ,  p t J l$x ; :SSLDt p .  177.
2 5 . a0 u t  h I n d l  an In s  or i n t  i o n s . . v o l .V I .  no .5  9^«
2 6 .  IA, v o l .  IX. ( 1 $ 8 0 ) p p . l0 2 - 3 . SSLD. pp.^M-f.
2 7 . e i ,  v o l . x v i i  p p .329- 330 .
/ f'-f/-; ' • /  - > ■ ' ■ . - - / v V:A " ; ■ A  'z-H ■'■ j
r u l e r s  b e lo n g in g  to  Snanda g o t r a .  The f i r s t  i n s c r i p t i o n  A {
; r e f e r s ' ; t d  Attivarman-/a:s K a n d a ra n rp a t lk u ia ^ sa m b h u ta  (sp ru n g  . / /{
. / from; th e  f a m i l y : o f  King Kandara) aild th e  s e c o n d i s  s a i d  ■: y :j
; to have b e e n i s  sued  from  ■ Vi;).aya-Kandarapur a ( v i c t o r i o u s  .'V A/;
c i t y  (fo und ed  by) King Kandara) . King Kandar a r e f e r r e d  t o  ;; :
i n  th e  above i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  o b v io u s ly  . f l o u r i s h e d  b e fo re  ./
.. b o th  t h e s e  r u l e r s *  ' / " ■  y-.'./ ,/• ■ • h V V ‘ AA'i
- i n s c r i p t  io n s  from Chezafla / 
d e s c r i b e s  King K andara as. th e  lord, o f  th e  S i t e t a r a b e n n a ,
• i . e .  $ t h e  K r is h n a lb e n n a ,  and of. T r ik u t a  and a ls o  v q u e ly  /  ;
; a l l u d e s  to  h i s  s u z e r t a i n t y  o v e r , t h e ; w hole o f  th e  Andhra ;;
r e g i o n ^ ^ p f . ’ T h e ? f in d s p o ts  o f t h e .  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  
". A t t iv a rm a n  and Daifodaravarman i n d i c a t e  th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  A ;/
t h e  S n a n d a g o tra  k in g s  i n  t h e  G untur r e g io n .  The G o ra n t la  
• A e p ig ra p h  r e c o r d s  th e  g i f t  o f  la n d s  i n  t h e  v i l l a g e * o f ■>
. T a n ^ ik o i^ a  o n / th e  s o u th e r n  bank o f  th e  K r ish n a  arid a l s o  ,r; ,< /
. i n  t h e  v i l l a g e  o f A n tu k k u r a .  ; T h e f i r s t t i l l a g e  has. been  :
Y' ■ 2 9  ' Y"Y:‘\",  ^ V ' : Y *
. i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  Tad ik o n d a , •; ; lG /m i l e s / t o  t h e : n o r th  o f  G untur , V /
>  ■ , ^v' / " V - Y -  YVV-tiYY'. ■ 1  /- .  , 3 0
tow n, and t h e  second w i th  G ah i-A nhto ru  to  th e  w est o f  Bezwada#:
■ Thebe t e s t i f y ;  t o  th e  r u l e  o f  t h e  
K ings o f  t h e  In a n d a g o t r a  i n  and abou t t h e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  a r e a .  /-/
2 8 . EHAc. n . 186.3 See above w ." ' '/•
2 9 . E l ,  vol.XVIX , p i 3 2 8 . / S S ^ V ' p . 6l ;  EDA, p .335» ■'
3 0 .  i b i d . .  y . r  / . , / / ■  / ' : / ■  ;■ y / . / y / Y /
;!  r--. / y f  >  -Z.IX . /
D .C .S i r c a r  .has; p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  th e  forms o f  c h a r a c t e r s  ■ ,
i n  th e  G o ra n t la  and M attepad  i n s c r i p t i o n s  i n  some r e s p e c t
' '■ ■“ ; - / V - 7 ■■ - ■ . . .  . ‘ 31 ■ ■re se m b le  th o s e  o f  th e  Ik^vaku e p ig ra p h s .  Howeyer, a c l o s e ,
e x a m in a t io n  o f  t h e i r  p a le o g ra p h ic  f e a t u r e s  reveals , t h a t  th e
form  o f  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e i r  l e t t e r s  a re  v e ry  much more d eve lop ed
th a n  th o s e  o f  th e  same l e t t e r s  in  th e  Ik svak u  e p ig ra p h s .
In  f a c t ,  th e  p a le o g ra p h ic  t r a i t s  o f  t h e  two i n s c r i p t i o n s
i n  q u e s t i o n  have c lo s e r  a f f i n i t y  to  th o s e  o f  th e  co p p e r-
p l a t e s  o f  th e  S a la n k a y a n a s , p a r t i c u l a r l y  to  th o s e  o f  th e
C o l a i r • p l a t e s  N a n d iv a rm a n (I I ) ,  who s h o u ld  be p la c e d  a f t e r
■■' U- . -* 33 : V:' ’ . : ' ^  -•= ; ■ : ' . 7
Samudr a g u p ta .  We do n o t  know by how many g e n e ra t io n s
A tt iv a rm a n  and Damodaravarman were s e p a r a t e d  from each  o th e r
and a l s o  from K andara. However, s in c e  we do n o t  know o f
any o th e r  A nandago tra  k in g ,  we may, a t  l e a s t  i n  th e  p r e s e n t
s t a t e  o f  our know ledge, assume t h a t  th e  i n t e r v a l s  were n o t
c o n s i d e r a b l e .
The e x i s t e n c e  o f  a n o th e r  r u l i n g  
fa m i ly  i n  a t  l e a s t  a p a r t  o f  th e  Andhra r e g io n  i s  s u g g e s te d  
by th e  Kondamundi c o p p e rp la te  o f  King Ja y  av arm an o f  th e
3 1 .  SSLD, p .  56* •
32 . Compare p i . f a c i n g  p l l 0 2  and 103 o f  I A .v o l .  IX (1880) 
and , p l . f a c i n g  p .3 2 o  and 329 o f  E l ,  v o l .X V II ,  w i th  p i .  
f a c i n g  p p . 176 and 177 o f  1A, v o l . V I . d 876)
33* A ccord ing  to  th e  S a lan k ay an a  g enea logy  (6SLD.P .-7 0 ) , 
Kandivarm an I I  was s e p a r a te d  from H asivarm an ( I ) , a 
con tem porary  o f  Samudragupta,v by t h r e e  g e n e r a t io n s .
7 7 7 7 7 ' '
B j jh a tp h a la y a n a  g o t r a .  B h i l tz s e h  d 
; 7 7 J ? .s h o u l d ^ l s s i g n e d  t o  t l i e  :d g e o f^ - f  he^ M a y id a v o lu  ;;'
77? ;7 \-7,, /y7-ep i  gr ap h o f  7S iv a s k and av a r  m any pn p a le  o gr ap h i  c gro  unds>— : 7 '
• ;77 J/ T h is  g r a n t , (Kondamundi) r e c o r d s  an o r d e r ? o f  th e  k in g  to ' :; 7'77 
7\,y ■ 77' h i s  yhp a t  a a t  TKudura, i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  Guduru i n , thev  v; / 7o 7777
7 7 Kr i s h n a  d i s t r  i c t  (p .Z#77 ;)V7V Hence Jayayarrnan^seems to  V:77: ;;
: haye u n d er  h i s  sway a t , l e a s t  ;a p a r t '  o f  t h e  K r ish h a -G u n tu r? ;
. r e g i o n  i n  o r  a b o u t  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  /M a y id a y o lu  i n s e r  i p t i o n ,
•7 7 7 7 ■ ■  ^ 7  7 ■. . v r - ‘ r ' -  ' ' 7 ' :v7 7 3 5  . 7 '7 :r ;
i . e ^ f i  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  o f  t h e  f o u r t h  c e n t u r y  A*D. ::
7V- 7 7 - ^77, v 7  7  7 ' y77;.77 7 & a s t iv a rm d n  o f  V e n g i ,  o n e  o f  t h e
7,7 s o u t h e r n ^ k i n g 4s '> .a n q u is l ie d  by : B a m u d r^ g u p ta ,  may :b^ p la c e d ^
: 77- ; V 7 a s i s  a p p a r e n t ,  f rom  t h e ^ a b o v e ' d a t i h g i o f  vfth e \ :G u p ta  e m p e r o f 1 s: 
7.;; s p u t h e r n  cdnQ ihdst, i n  o r  a b o u t  th e ;  ddcond^ h a l f  o f  t h e  f o u r t h
.-7 P ed d a  V e g i  i n  t h e  w e s t
77 .■ v v . ; ;y  y .-777,7 7 ’7; •'; 7  V V 777 37  ' '7: 7
‘/ G o d a y a r l ;  d i s t r i c t , y w a s ;  a l s o c l o s e ;  t o  t h e  A ndhra  r e g io n .^  7
'7:7 ■" 7;7 . .7 ;3 ^ *7  E l .  jV b l.v iV p .3X 6; 7 : ~;il:7"7 :- ;f  ’yyyyy 7 7  7. 7 7 7  777 ' 7 7 ;-'7;7 7 7'
77= v 35* I b i d . ,pp>3,l5--3l6.7 The p e c u l i a r  .■forms>of; ) 5 7
y. 7 sa  ; y -;And:k a  ) o f  th e  M ayidavolu ep ig ra p h -  (E li  7 • '?
; 7 77 ; 7 V d l7 y i* p l i f a d ih g : p p . 8^ - 88)? a re  a l s o  p re se n ty lh ^ 'th isy ;? -
: 7; 7 7; . e p ig ra p h  fjy^dv, p l . f  a c in g  p*3 l6  and 317) * The form s
77/  7 \ 7 r 7. - o f ;l e t t e r - y a  a r e 7 d s o f  s im i l a r  i n  b o th  th e 7 e p ig r a p h s .
;7 a7 7 : 7-73 6 v - - B e e ' ; above7eh.7iX  n . 2  f o r  a  d i s c u s s i d n n b n  t h e ^ d a t e  o t  
77 7‘77,.77 7, 77  ■ , t h e  - 'M ay idavo lu  i n s o r i p t i o n s  • '77.;77;'‘'7'7:"-''7 7.:
777-;7 7 ? 7 >7;377 P H i l .  , p . 5 1+0. . ', 7 ;77 .v 7-7'.7: i ::77:77v; :-7777377777.7• :'7;:;,77 '7
% :/«
H a s t iv a rm a n . has been i d e n t i f l e d  w i th  t h e ' e a r l i e s t  p e rso n
; ■  ■'■ ■ 3 8
o f  th e  same- name among th e  S a lankayana  m onarchs o f  V eng i. ;
The- name o f  th e ; :S ^anh ay ;ahas  has/;been i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  t h a t
o f  t h e  B a la k e n b i ,  a  p e o p le  m en tioned  by P to lem y. The: l a t t e r
' V A ■ ; ' > 1
a l s o  : m enbioned a c i t y  o f  th e  B a la k c n o i  as  Benagouron. .; I t  ; ; t
i s  t h o h g h t : to  v be t h e  same as V eng lpn ra  o r  modern Pedda^: ?eg i* ;r  : ;r
However'* s in c e  P to lem y 1 s Geography does n o t  in d ic a te ;  th e  -C;
S a lak en p i-  as  fo rm in g : a p o l i t i c a l  pby‘ery;;we-4p^_n:ot: know 7 :; ;  v
w h e th e r  ;5SUlaxi0£ayanas were p o l i t i c a l l y  im p o r ta n t  even
;; - v ' ' : %  ;  V -.;.
b e fo re ;  th e . ,  days o f  H astivarm an*,, . ;
18* The C l a s s i c a l  Age* 0 ^20^  .
3 9 ;  ‘See; ch * II j^  n^ : s t o r . t h e  n e c e s s a ry  r e f e r e n c e s #
H o  * P tolemv : V I l f  1  * 79#,
Hi. P tolem y T ¥ 11«1«79# A't-'-'o7 '■■■ -  A > "•V- :
te*  PBAI^ p*500#n«l# 3 .*'*v v V -'-V
4 3 ,.7 S a lan k ay an a  Dev av a r m a n o f  t  he , E l l o r  e g r a n t  i s  c o n s id e re d
by some s c h o la r s  to  have ru le d ,  e a r l i e r  than . H a s t iy a rm a n ( I ) #7 
As D .C *S ircar; b e l i e v e s  t h a t  P r a k r i t  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  
; c h r o n o lo g i c a l l y  e a r l i e r ,  t h a n  s a n s k r i t  e p ig ra p h s ,  ..he. da tes"
; v  th e  J n s c r i j r f i o r i o f  Bevayarman- w r i t t e n  i n  P r a k r i t  b e f o r e /  ;; 
th e 'S a la n k a y a n a  ep ig rap h s ;,  - ih c lu d in g  th o s e  r e f e r r i n g  to  
, -7  ^H as tiv a rm a n , w hich  a r e  composed i n  S a n s k r i t  ( SSLDr o»69) 
K G o p a la c h a r i  f u r t h e r  adds t h a t  th e  Pedda V eg i p l a t e s  o f  
S a lan k ay an a  Handiyarm an (II ,)  w hich fu rn is h e r -  th e  
g en e o lo g iic a l  l i s t ,  from; H astivarm an  ( I )  to■d^andiv.ari3ia!hCli);//-dc 
n o t  m en tio n  Devavarman* Sp th e  l a t t e r  should ; have r e ig n e d  : 
e i t h e r ;  before- B a s t iv a rm a n ^ b r  a f t e r  Handivarman ( I I )  ( 
G o p a la c h a r i  a c c e p ts  t h e  fo rm er a l t e r n a t i v e *  s in c e  he t h in k s ,  
l i k e  S i r  ca.rr  v t h a t  -Pr a k r i t ; e p ig r  a p h e ; sbouldv be d a te d  e a r l i e r i  
th an . S a n s k r i t  ; i n s < ^ i p t d d ^ p .  ^171 .J#
/ S u c h ; :a ^ v ie w .3seem s t o  bd;: u n t e n a b l e . v ;  Two i n s c r i p t i o n s ^  : '1
o f  t h e  r e i g r r  o f ; ; Ik sv a k n ^ .E h u v ^ id ^  am tam u la  a r e  wr i t  t  e r f  i n  ; 7 ■ 
S a n s k r  i t  - ( E l y • voi»3&QCI¥y t # l 9 y ,  W h e re a s 7 b o t h  t h e  known  ^ : v 
> p i g r a p h s  ;o f h i s  s o n s  r e i g n  a r e  i n  f& a k r  i t  (E I«vo i*X X V I,
: p * 1 2 5 f vol#XXkI¥, p .2 2 ) .  Again a r o y a l geneolog  i c a l  7/ 
l i s t  in  ah in s p r ip t io n  •usnally tr a c e s  the d ir e c t  l in e  o f  7 
debcendents and does not in cln d e/ th e  name o f  a brother or 7^ ; 
;a r e la t io n  o f  an a n cestor  o f  th e r e ig n in g  monarch#;
( e b n td * o v e r le a f )  . , -;.7/'/:7/,~
l"--r^ i:'( V\^  Thus t l ie  r a l e  o f  th ^  fa m ily  P:pP./.PP'vp-;.
/■;■ ;; o f  th e  Ananda g o t r a ,  t h a t  o f  th e  B i;ha tpha layana  g o t r a ,  \-'pv
and o f  the , S alan ltayanas m a y t e / t f a c e d  ; i n o r  pnear th e  P:
l i m i t s  o f  the; Andhra r e g io n ,  i l l ;o r  ^ b o u tv th e  second h a l f '  . -Ppp-' P 
: ; 6 f ; th e  f o u r t h  cb n tu ry  A^D* ; ;As i n d i c a t e d  vabove, t o  th e  - P.;
same .age;;and;,;to, l o c a l i t i e s  ly ing  c lose  to  th e  t e r r i t o r i e s  
x^- i n  q u e s t io n  maypibe/placed, Ma^^arala . o f  K ra ra la  or
( th e  re g io n  aroundptheP Colair-: lake in  th e  /bo rers  ofPtheP P r r ;" 
K rishna and the.W est'-Gddavari ’d i s t r i c t s ) ^  ; ' / “ ;
,P;  :p:,^k;tcohttd#;- f r o h .p iev ious ppagel p ' P / 'PP*.P‘ p P.: ; PP>,--Y'P '■ P P Y YpvP/ ' Y , P p :
' ; ;  PY?or/ ah example ; ;can re fe r .P to i t h e f a c t  ^ th a t /  the. Bhitariy^^;/ p
. -v P P  ^ p a l ’ o f  -fcimar Guptargeheology ftom :
ppY t h e  time o f '(Ir): to  ;3^iiaragupta
. ; ; • , PEII)y‘/but does '/■hot-; mention nkahda^^ Y.'-P
P p p P V ^  ; successbrVbf\ dfttnara Bo the  absence of ; 'V;
; ;  p p  Deyavarman^'s; name in; th e /g e h e o lo g ic a l  l i s t  in  q u estio n  P P
: .does not he cess  a f i l y  V indicate- h is  ch ro n o lo g ica l p o s i t io n ,  • -
P: YP Y:’* Y VP;- On th e  o th er hand, stron g  re semblance ^between t  he P f orms,:.P':
■Yv,' o f  l ig a tu r  e ya^ v ahd! o f  . l e t t e r s : r a ,v n a . e t c , -«o f  h is  Q -PpP p; Y-
'■;:PYP-:'. V/. pPpPpY ^inscriptionp(ll. ,yplyIX^^ .>// -
P."/., pp th e  same; l ig a tu r e  and o f  sarne le 1 1 e r s  o f  an; ep igraph  pof-PY P Y  -;
Y  !: P ' y  handivarman ( I )  ( E l ,  ,vb l.XXXI ,/p l* f  a;cing: pp#h and ■ $) y  may ;;; p* pp;  
in d ic a te d
P v PpPPppP p.- two k in g s . I f  wevhompafe the form: q fp thep  le t ' t e r  ya in
PpP; Y ’v YY'- P. ; Devayarman1 sp^pigrapth w ith  t h a t  o f th e  id e n t i c a l  l e t t e r  
/ -v , / in  the  ins cr ip t io n  o f : haridivarman(I);,' th e  former r u l e r
-Y P ! seems to  have f lo u r ish ed . ohly a 1 i t 1 1 e l a t e r  th a n  th e
Y P / Y Y .  \ , y - \  p p l & t t e r p m o n ^  Y P p Y Y p p ' y Y y - p p p .  p;. Y P y : P p \ - / p ; o; : ; p :p ' y - y  - p y p  • . - p .
pp/ YP p / • P: W*;If ’M d h ta r a j a r u l e d  i n  th e .  / s o u t h e r n  s ld d  o f  > C o l a i r ,  he ■ y  pp. 
?Pp pbouldP-Jaave' h e l d i p d r t - o f ; o u r  r e g i o n ,  d u r in g .  ,S ^ n u d ra g u p ta * s  Pp;.
■Pppp -^ Pp^Pp, s o u t h e r n  c o n q u e s t ,  ■' /  ‘ ; -P'-'v ^^-'p PpPP'-
Y Y-y ,/ - y ; ■ ; ■ -v P P'YY■; ■. hone o f  t h e  e p i g r a p h s , r e f e r r i n g
/;■: t o  P th e s e -p o w e rs , / o ^ n  p a l e o g r a p h ic a l ly  , be d a te d  q u i t e  -so 
YY. /■;: Y  Y  e a r l y  as  th e  M an ch ik a llu  i n s c r i p t i o n ^  In  f a c t ,  so. f a r  
; /Y YP Y Y as  t  he Yav a i l a b l e  1 e v id e n c e  i s  concerned , PS i&hay arman appe a r  s
th e  -e a r l ie s tY ru ie r*  o f  a t  l e a s t  a: p a r t  o f  th e  
PpY/-; ; Andhra r e g io n  - o f p t h e p & w t h  c e n tu ry  A^D, e x c e p t in g  th e ,  Y
Y Ik sv a k u s  and A bh ira  V asuqena, And. as  n o te d  above, t h e  Y V 
;:v /M ayidavolu i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t  h e /sec o n d  : h a lf ;  o f  th e  . f o u r th  YvYy/YYY 
y/ / c e n tu ry  \A.*D.; im p l ie s . the e x te n s io n  o f  P a l l a v a  a u t h o r i t y  :
; Yo th e  wiaole or; *tlie jmaiof y p a r t / o f ; th e  s a m e y te r f  i to r y #
Y ; ; c YEdn.ce; i t  , i s  be11er to  presum e y a t  l e a s t  P in  t h e / p r e s e h t  P 
. s t a t e  o f  ou r know ledge, t h a t  th e  pow ers- enum era ted  in  t h e  
p re c e d in g  p a ra g ra p h  c o u ld  have come i n t o  prominence" i n  th e  
Andhra r e g i o n  o n ly  a f t e r P t  hey d e c l in e  o f  th e  e a r ly  P a l la v a s p  
Y;/y 'YY y , Y ; in % th a t \ te f r i to ry * P n P ;."P';,Y;'.::i'' ; - y y y  Y"' "P-YYYYY
p p ; ‘Y-YV' Pp / ^ ’Yy^ Y- - ; - p :--Yp; ' v-; ; v - v  Y Y / y  y . \ ; f i  y -  , p y / p . -  ‘ - y .  y  Y y  . / y  v > r y :  ;
Y O n /the  b a s i s  , o f  t h e  above d i s c u s s i d n y
v ; we may now i n f e r  t h a t  th e  Ik^yaku r u l e ,  i n t h e
YY Yy Y. Compare p i , f a c i n g  p«87/ oiPSSI^ voIYXXKII. (Sim hav arman* s ; /
t YY : e p ig ra p h ) ,  w i th  e i t  her l y . . v ol» XVII t> l , f a c  ing p ♦ Y Y  :yY v P.
YY y; ( Damodarv arman* sP dp ^  o r  w ith /p is '.- , . / fac in g  p p * 3 1 6 - /.
Y319 o f  ^ 1 v o l  W lY C B yhatphaiayana J a y  ay arm an * s e p ig r a p h ) .  Y ; :
Y P: /•, Y o r / p l . f a c i h g P p . /  *+ an dY yo fvE ly .vb i*3 pQ (i, ,  (S a lan k ay an a  v « Y Y
Y Y : /N and iv  a r  m a n (  I )  * h ep ig r  ap ti)/ e t  c # \ For a * d i  s cu s s io n  on y / - Y
th e  M an c h ik a llu Y e i) ig rap ^ -see  ab ove ,;  p* P- P v - !
v a l l e y / w a s . t e r m i n a t e d  by: k h e / A b h i r a s  so m e tim e  b e tw e e n  ;
; e i A * p . 3 ^ - ^ 5 /  an d  3**8. i^he  -A b h ira s  th e m s e lv e s ,  w e r e * p rb b a h ly . /h /P / /  
;/ o p s  t e d  ; f ro t i  t h e ;; Andhr d p e g i o p  by PPe. e a r ly . -  P a lla v as* * ^  ; The . /. , f
/ *t6:./We may' examine h e r e / t h e  r e le v a n b e  P i '  thP- Talgpnda;; . ,
. i n s  o r  i p t i o n  of- / K a d a m | > d /-?/'-//<•/■ 
ItV i n d i c a t e s , t h a t  M a y u ra s a M  a n ,/■ an-vance is td r  /o f . : //' /-:'/P;,;- / '/-
: ' ; S a n t i v a r m a n p  h ad  a  g u a r r e l  -w ith  t h e  P a l l a v a s  o f  KahdiV 
, ,, I t  f u r t h e r  s t a t  e s i h a t  he hav in g  * s w i f t l y  'd e f e a t e d  i n  
/ : b a t t l e  t h e 4/ f f b n t i e r / g o a f  d s / o f / t h e  /P d l la v ;a  / lo r d s Y  / /- P  
.-v; ‘ ;, :v p c c t i p l e d  i h e / l f t a c c e s s i b I e : / f o r e s t /  s t r e t c h i n g  up  to ;  t h e  
t  g a te s "  o f  S f i p a r y a f a ^ C ^  P
t;-'/:: > We h av e  a i r e a d y  n o te d ^  t h a t :S r i p a r v / a t a  was a name o f
v . t h e  r a n g e  - of;; m o u n ta in s ;  M  by t h e  s i d e  o f  . t h e  p
a s o f  th e  y a l l e y  i t  s e l f
- ■ \ / 1 $  / O y < ;d f / th e /S r ip a fy ^ ^
. : i s h p l a c s d y i x i / t h e  w e /m a^ i 'a ss tm  ^
yi-' d a y s  : o f , M a y u rh s d rm a h ^ R a l ia y u  ipuf h o r  i t ^  :m ig ^ t;  have- e x te n d e d -  ‘ 
//< ; ppV po  th e -  Wagar ju h d k b h d d /^ a re ay  an d  P h a t ;P h e ^  f o r m e r - / r u l e r  /
/;; / s t a y e d / f o r  ;sbme flme^ n e a r  /About' t h a t  / a r e a  d u r in g / th e  /\/.:y ;; y ,/ 
V ';'- :y /,per.iod /o f/;ihe /Pallava;r u l e Y y ^  ■/'; y :: ,-.///.P'.//-- / y y '  ;/
/ v We may add h ere  t h a t  Maj:uf a^a rtaan /is^  d e s c r ib e d  i n  Y th e / y y /  
/■/// /C h a n d r a v a l l i  i n s c r i p t i o n  as  t o r m e n t o r o f  th e  A b h lra s  and 
;// . of,: S a k a s ta n a v tA r c h a e b io g lc a t  S u rrey  /o f  /Mysore ,r Annual. :"//-;/ 
/ / j  R e p o r t> /C1924'XV^.p>5Qj!hSIv£p.;27^-)^
y ; y q u e s t io n v a r e . :p d e n t i f i e d  o f  th e  Hagarjunakbnda/i, ;
/ a r e a , , we ./iriay p o s f u l a t e ^ / t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  M ay u rasa fm an Y iii  / /> 
/,. - th e  vAndhf a , r e g i e h  h o t t l o h g /  a f t e r  t h e  :Iksyalcus*  , As/ h a s / b e e n / 
V s u g g e s t e d ,  th e"  S a k a s th a n a  s h c m ld -b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w i th :  t h e  y  - 
/ ; : / t e r r i t o r y  o f ; t h e  S e y t h b - P a r . S i i ^ ^  I n d i a
( SSLE , p «2W ) » T he l a t t e r  power was t > u s t e d / b y c - C A n d rag u p ta  ; ■■ 
( I I ) .  by c .A .D .h O l  o r  r a t h e r  by. c .A .D .W 3  ( J . A l l a n ,
G a t  a l  b  gh e o f  t  t i e u a b l n s t h f : . t h e  G u p ta  :■ D y n a s t i e  a. •_ aad__Q_ f  / / / y / y ; y
v . £ a s l n k a  t h e  k in g  o f  G auda , p .x x x i x « ) * Th i s  may mean t h a t  / /y  
, M ayura^arm an  m ig h t  h av e  m ade h i s : c o n q u e s t  i n  t h e  f  i r  s t /
//' '■■V.qp.e t^.er o f /  t h e  / f i f t h  7cMtury/;A*3i. J ^ r
'/. / Howev e r , r w e ' must n o t  ic e  t  h a t  Sr ip a rv  a t  a;: m entiohed  / i n  / / V/
; \  ;^ some^/Visnplspndin; r e c o r d s  i s  l o c a t e d  i n  th e  K u r n o o l J d i s t r i c t s  
( SSLD* i-pi 1 35) * In  f  a c t  an i n s c f  iptioh^^ b f  Yadava Simhana h/;/ 
/found;"a-t/;:P u |p a g i f  1 / i n “the/Cu(idapi^ah:^ d i s t r i c t , /  actually,^
, : i n d i c a t e s  the. e x i s t e n c e  o f  th e  r g a te  of. Sr ip a rv  a t a 1 in  .
: / f h a t ) a r e a Tp M , :,v o lv ^ X ^ p ;3 2 )v " S o ' wev^/canhbt
th e  S r ip a rv  a t a  in  q u e s t io n /b a n  p e '  i d e n t  i f  i e d / w i t h  th e ? /4: //
: / / 3 f  i ^ h j n r a t a ; / ^  N a g a r iu n a k o n d S /v  And; s i n c e  . t h e ^ ^ P M
// A b h i r a s  a r e . known to \ ; :have/;many s e t t l e m e n t s  I n d i a ; ( f o r '  ; /,:
///-' v/;- :v / ' . : ■•.>,//;/- //'■•■ /.--'/ P - ' ' / :'- / ; ( Q o h t id* o v e r l e a f ): / ;;/://-.:/
£l e t t e r  m ig h t  have  ,a^ th e .
l i c x u i d a t i o n  o f - i k s v a k u ^  - a u t h o r i t y  i n  thh^  A n d h ra  r e g i o n  / v/ /  
i f  th e ; l a t t e r ;  pow er / c o n t i n u e d ; t o  r u l e ,  i n  any; p a r t  o f  t h a t  : 
t e r r i t o r y  a f i e f : t h e i f / d o n w f a l l  i n  t h e  N a g a r d u n a k o n d a v a l l e y
( c o n t 1 d . : from ;p fev ious  p a g e ) / / / / '" / /  • V ■ / ■/  ' ■'••■/
■ ;r fe T e re n b e ^  a b o v e ) ' we e a h n o t  c o n f  i d e n t l y  l o c a t e ;  / /:/
t h e h a b i t a t / o f , - th e / ;A h h l r a n /y a h q u l s h e d  by M a y u r^ a rm a n  ///■ : / , / /  
/  i n / t h e  H a g a r ju h a k o n d a  / h r e a / / A g a i n w e  c a n n o t  be : a b s o l u t e l y  , /
A c e r t a i n / a b o u t ' t  he; ;s u g g e t t e d t i d e h t  i f  i c a t i b x f  o f -  S a k a s th a n a   ^ :
/  w i t h / t h b / t e r r i t o r y / o f • t h e / W b b t ^  i n  G u j r a ty
/  M a h a r a s t r a / a b d / C e h t r ^ ^  t h e  Ih d u s  r e g i o n  ; / :  /
/  : c a l l e d / S c y t h i a  " in • th e ;  P e r i p l u s  ( s e c . 3 8 )   ^ and  I n d o -  '//•;/■■■ 
v ; Scyiitixa. :;ih. P toleiriy^ s i G ep g fap h y  /  ( ¥ 1 1 ,  l , 5 D f  • )  • Hence a n  
; a t t e m p t ' t o  d e t e r m in e  t h e /  d a t e /  o f /M a y u r  ada rm an  o n  t h e  /
/ b a s i s  o f  h is  s u c c e s s  / a g a ih s t ' /S a k a p th a n a / i s ' u n te n a b le ,  : :,//
;, /  Thus;/we canno t be s u re ’ o f  th e  e a r ly .  Kadamba a c t i v i t i e s  
//■ i n  th e  A n d h r l o n g / a f t e r - t h e ;//; /
■7/ d o ^ n f a l l / o f "  t h e / I l c | v a k u s .  M ayura^arm an /m ay  have d e f e a t e d  
/ t h e  f r o n t i e r  g u a r d s  o f ; t h e  P a i l a v a s  i n  o r  a b o u t  t h e  ■ / ' /  . ; / /
7. / S r i p a r v a t a ^ ^ / i n / t h n  K u rn o b l /  d i s t r i c t '  o r / ' e l s e w h e r e * / T h e s e / / / :7 / /  
: - c o n s i d e r a t i b h p  do/Jk>k^:a^  t h e  t h e o r y  ,/
/ /  ■’ o f  / n .  Subramanydm / t  h a t  ; t  he; Talgun&a: in s  c r  ip 't  io n  i n d i e a t e s / /  
th e  Kadambas as th e  e x te rm in a tp r /  o f  t h e  Ik§vakus (C&lAffiM 
''/■'/; p .22) • /  v: /  " -vV’/  / /  / / / / " '  / / / ' /  '/■ " Z 7 v:' : / / ’ ;-d '7 / / !
h-7, K*g.Subram ahiyah: b u g g b s te d ; lb h g /a g o ; t h a t  t h e  7" ' / :' ; /
/; I k ^ v a k u s  /  *w ef  e :d i s p l a c e d 1 from  t  he And l i ra  r e g i o n  by t  he :> / / / /  
.-//■S a l a h k ^ a h d b / o h :^the/ o n e / 'S id e / a h d  * by t h e  Kadamba- / ? f //;■•: 
r/ V & k a t a k a e x p a n s i o n / f r o M / t h e p f  h e r l  ( BRAAH t >«86) . We ■"//-/'r -:/' //'/' ■_/ 
/ .have n o t / y e t / c o m b / a c r o s s ^  a ^  m i l i t a r y
; ; e x p e d i t  ions ' / o f  / 1  h e / S a i a h k i y a n a b /  o r  t h e ? V a k a t  a k a s ; i n  t h e  7 /
Kr i s  hna-G untur r e g i o n / d u r i n g / t h e  r u l e ; o f ' th e  IksvakuS , /■ .•/• / / /  
•:. A gain, a s d i s  cubbed/ Aboyb v th b :  Kadbmbas canno t fie : /V 
: c o n f id e n t ly /  h e ld  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  th e  d o w n fa l l  o f  t h e  7 7 /7  7 /
. /  . I k s v a k h s • ”/ / /  ‘'7/ :'•/ ’-,•//•■''•//'/ /  •’:;'/■: ■ •/ / /  /" // ' ■/ ■ “"'r ^ ;' /;:///
K iG opaiachar 1 CMAC/ ^ c *1^8) t h i n k / t h a t  t h e  B rh a tp h a la y a n a s  
/ to  some e x t e n t  rmay/haye b e e h :r e s p o h s i b l e  f o r  the: d o w n fa l l  / /
■ o f  t h e  ik^vakhb^ B u t /a s  we; have xioted above (p . ) y th e  
e p i g r a p h , o f : B ^h a tpha lS yaha  k ing . /Tayav^^an;^^ canhot^^ b e / p l a c e d / 
/  so P a r ly '^a s /that/of^^ P a l l a y a /K in g / S im havarm an.; I t  i s  t r u e  / / ;
/  t h a t  Jay av arm an, acphtempiprary or /semi-cohteimpor ary  o f  
/ / pailay.a/Siyabkahdav;ar^ /ru led  e v e r  a t  l e a s t  a  p a r t  o f  : /  / / /  
:; h  he/Kris^^hnhvd;ib t r iP t^ . :/But / i t : 1^ ' known \Nrhe t  her he ./
; /  w r e s t e d  t h a t  a r e a / f r o m / h h f / ' i k s v a ^ s - ' , . ; '  o r  t h e  P a l l a v a s ;  o r  / /
/ some other-^/pdwer^•^^/Hehce/We /.cannot /accep t th e  suggestion /: /  
/ o f  G bpalaeharih  3ifc :it;s.:face v a lu e , j /
By the ; d a te  o f  the  com pletion o f  Saamdr a g u p ta1 s /so u th e rn  , 
"campaigns sometime between c.fA.D.B^1^ -N-5 and 376 or 380, 
tjie  Arule;-'of■ th e  y lkgv^us; As w ell as o f  the; Sbhlras in  th e  X 
^ h d h ra 'a re a  had ^ a lready ended* And, s in c e , ,  a s re m a rk e d ^  
e a r l i e r ,  th e  e a r ly  P a llav as  o f  Kahehi seem to  have a lready  
been in  command of the  whole or , the  major p a r t  o f  t h e  Andhra 
r e g io n ,  in  abont t h e  p e r io d  of. Samudragupta *s so u th e rn  ■ ; ;
e x p e d it io n  (p* 2 cH < ) ,  the  l a t e s t  da te  f o r , the  end o f  th e
Ik sy a ^ v r t i le ;^ in  th a t :  t e r r i t o r y  cannot, be p laced  w ith
" ’■ - kQ - ’Aconfidence a f t e r : th e  middle of the  fo u r th  cen tury  A,D* ; ■ •
^8. An ep ig raph  o f  th e  f i f th te h tu ry ^ ^  A*H#/:d iscovered;-in  - 
t h e  Dav$n<^£rfc ta lu k ; p f  th^  ^ h ita ld ru g  d i s t r i c t  o f  
; : t  Mys6re; mention m atrim onial connect ion  between th e  '
• ; Kekayas;; and the . IksVakusv (EiC*  ^ v o l .X I? p* 
k; hib^/according t o  S i r c a r : r e f e r  s,: to t l^ v lk s v a k u s :  o f  ' ; 
the  Andhra reg io n ,,  who, in  th a t  case , should have ■ 
lingered ; on a is: a r u l in g ;  power i n  some p a r ts  o f  t h e  ■ 
Andhra region* ' XSSLIl, p*l5) • This i s  by no means 
■ com ple te ly  im p o ss ib le , , but the  ev id en ce  and 
K Aconsbduently ; th e :; suggestion  i s  weak; as th e re  were 
.o th e r  f a m i l ie s  claim ing descent from the  Ik^yakus ■/ 
(see  pp;ai^.) •
■ >■; , :;y  ;■ ' ; v .:-. _ ' 'zX-Q ■ ■
, - chapter . y i i i  - : ' .
A drain i  s t  ir a t  i  bn * ' - A ;
A ' ‘ : ' - A. ; ■ : A \  ; *' ' ;■
A  . , I n s c r i p t i o n s  f o r m  t h e  b a s i s
o f  th e ,  s t u d y  o f  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f ; ,  
t h e  A n d h ra  r e g i o n  u i id e r  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a s  a n d  t h e i r  s u c c e s s  
ors  t h e  I k s y a k u s . ,  A t  t h e  v e r y  o u t s e t  we m u s t  d raw  
s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o u r  k n o w le d g e  o f  
- th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a  e m p i r e  ; 
i s  d e r i v e d ,  t o  a  l a r g e  e x t e n t ,, f r o m  t h e i r  , e p i g r a p h s  
f o u n d  i n  w e s t e r n  h e c c a n .  Hence ,-  we a r e  n o t  a b s o l u t e l y '  
c e r t a i n  w h e t h e r  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  s y s t e m ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d  
b y  t h e s e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  wasj e q u a l l y .  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  : 
K r i s h a n - G u n t u r  r e g i o n  i n  t h e  e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  . 
e m p i r e .  S u c h  a n  a s s u m p t i o n  i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  o n l y  f e a s i b l e  
a n d  i s  c e r t a i n l y ,  n o t  c o n t r a d i c t e d  by  t h e ; S a t a v a h a n a  a  A 
. e p i g r a p h s  f r o m  t h e  A n d h ra  r e g i o n ,  a ; f e w  ,o f  w h ic h  do 
f u r n i s h  .some; a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  t e r m s .  An i d e a  o f  , t h e ;  ,
. s t a t e c r a f t - o f  th e  ';Andhha;.;;re_gion- under the  ru le  of the  • 
‘Ikfy& kus, :incy .be. f.drm edlwith -the. h e lp  of th e  evidence ; A 
of t h e  ep ig raphs  a l lu d in g  to  t h e i r  r u l e .  : A ; i  : \
A  ' A  . A -  : A . D A ;  ' A .  ’ A / -  A a A '  ’a : . " 1"-'" ' ' - ' ' o .
. A. -A- ~ k i n g s ;  : , ' _ p  p  ' ■ AVi A7A:A
A - . /., A ' K i n g s h i p  i n  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a  .
a s  w e l l  a s  i n  t h e  I k g v a k u  p e r i o d  was h e r e d i t a r y .  AA/A'/A' 
The S a t a v a h a n a s  do n o t  c l a i m - a n y  d i v i n e  o r i g i n  f o r  
K i n g s h i p .  We may n o t e  i n  t h i s A c o n n e c t i o n  t h a t  - hmbngA: 
t h e  I k f v a l r u  m o n a r c h s , a t  l e a s t  Camtamula; ( I ) i s  s a i d  
t o  h a v e  b e e n ; p o s s e s s e d  b y  M a h a s e n a . t  Ae>vv K a r t t i k S y a : A--A;~
. ( V l ru p ak h a .  pa  t i - M a h a s e  n a  r a r i g k h i t a ) . ^ r A A /’
A :. \ A i n  e a s t e r n  D e c c a n  t h e  . t i t l e
. maharaAi a  - a p p e a r s  t o  . h a v e 1 b e e n  p o p u l a r  f o r '  a  K in g  a t  
A l e a s t  f r o m  t h e  t i m e  o f  K har  a y e  l a . A  K in g  o f  th e ;  . . : 
; . K r i s h n a ^ G u n t u r  r e g i o n , H a r i t i p u t r a  4JLr'a (SRjKna) s a d a  \ ; 
J u s e d . t h i s  t i t l e . ^  -The S a t a v a h a n a s ,  h o w e v e r ,  a r e  n o t  
A known t o  h a v e  . a d o p t e d  t h i s  .t i t l e . ' .T h e y  u n i f o r m l y  : ; ,
u s e d  t h e  t i t l e  r a . i a n  i n  w e s t e r n ^ a s  w e l l  - a s  e a s t e r n  A
D e c c a n .  A p l t  may a l s o  he n o t e d  h e r e  t h a t  d u r i n g  o u r  
, . p e r i o d  . r a . i a n . was, t h e - u s u a l  t i t l e  f o r  a  K in g  i n  w e s t e r n ,  
D e c c a n .  / i t  -.'/was . a d o p t  e d  " b y  t h e  W e s t e r n  E s a t r a p a s , i h e
1.  . . E I . ; , v o , i .  XX,p. 16 , ;TAW. R h y S ;D a v i d s  , . P a l i  E n g l i s h  -A
: D i  c t i  C h a r t  ,p.46 A f  or, t h e  : y b r i o u s v  m e a n i n g s  o f  t h e  e x p r e s s - ;
■. . i o n  .B a r i g a h l t a . ;■ A :- .7 7 "■■■;■•;'-AAA,,.;' ' A-v.A*' ■ - ■ < A' \ :''A AAA -AAa^
2 . E l .  , v o l . X X , p . 79 • - ' . A ’- A A -A A  ' 'A-' • AA.A.A-. A-,
3 . . E l .  , v  o l . XXXI1 , p. 8 2.  v . - : -- 1 - ■- - .' ' A A A/- A/7
4 .  E l . .,v o l .  V I I I , p . 73 , 94 , e t c .  ; ' . A : ■ A - .*  A, .... A' AAA . A
*5 . ASMGM. , p. 2 8 A .JASB. , v o l . X V I , ( 1 9 2 0 )  , p .  328 ; E I .  , v o l . X V I H  ,
■ A- v p. 3 1 8  jV d l.X X S V I , p.&7‘3 .S e e /h ^ y e j f i t ix .  A . A ' 7: AA ,;. A;-; 7 7 ' ::
:6 . ' : s r .  , v o l .  V I I I , pp .  8 1 ,  82;. ' e t c .  1 /A- A 7 A' V a  : A7-:A’':'' AA'aA:;AA
, r -7  . . . ; ' ‘ - . ’ 7  ' . . - ’77 7 ■ ™ ’■ o
, S a t a v a h a n a s , . a n d  t h e i r  s u tc c e s s o r S  ' s u c h  a s  t h e  A b h l r a s , -
7 ’ 7 A • . ■ 77.-7 7- 7 ,7 V ’• Q . " v  A'  7 "7 , A  , ; 7' "7. ’ A.
; th e ;  S a t a k a r 3a i 7f a m i l y  o f  V a n a v a s i .  ^ The s u c c e s s o r  o f
t h e  S a t a y a h a n a s ; i n  e a s t e r n  D e c c a n ,  v iz ._ y  t h e  - Ik g v a k u s ,  '
seem  t o  h a v e A n s e d  b o t h  the .  t i t l e s  r a . i a n  'and  m a lm r a . i a , ,
t h e  f o r m e r  p o s s i b l y  due t o  t h e i r  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h ; t h e  AA. ;
■7S a t aT a h a n a s  a n d  l a t e r  due t o  l o c a l  i n f l u e n c e *  : A,
; a The t i t l e  s a m l , i . e * A  s v a m i n ,
A ■ ; . ? . ■ \ ' ■ 7 . .. .. '■ 7,pH' ~ ■ ’ ■'■A so m e t im e  s' a p p l i e  d t o  a  f ew  S a ta v a h a n a .  m o n a r c h s , a n d
. t o  t h e : f i r s t - t h r e e  A i k s v a k u " t p i g s ^ ^ a p p e a r s  t :o h a v e  b e e n  A - :
m ore p o p u l a r  w i t h  t h e i r  c o n t e m p o r a r y  p o w er  t h e  We s t e r n
"• ... - ■ 7 ■ ... ■ TO '■ A TO ‘ - '
K p a t r a p a s  f ro m  a n  e a r l i e r  t i m e .  The S a t a v a h a n a s  J A
7 t  See  n o t e  4 .  . / a 7 : a A
8. E l .  , v o l .  Y I I I , p . 8 8 .  • : A* *7 A' A , ...... 'A*. ,7 A ' v a v A
".. I h i  d . - A v  o 1. XXXITy p p » 24- I t  2 j  2 .|E G, , v o I . T H , p ,  2 5 1 , N o ,263 .
10 .  ElV .vo l7V IIV T );6  J l S S . 7 T o I v X V I , . . (1920)  , p .  3 2 8 . e t c ;  , -vv 'V .;
11 .  I b i d . , , v o l .  XXXV, p. 3 .  V o l .X X X iy ,p .  22 .  v  7  • ■ -
. 12 .  : ASWI. . v o l . I V . p .  10 3 .  7 ; V 7  - A  - V ;  ' V : . 1 7 . 7  ■ . ’ 7 7 ' -  1
1 3 .. The e a r l i e . s t A  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  u s e  o f  s v a m in  a s  a  r e g a l  
a t i t l e ; b y  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a s  i s  n o t i c e d  i n  t h e  K a r l a  ^A-V A A'A 
A i n s c r i p t i o n  o f - t h e  y e a h  7 o f  y a s i s t h i p u t r a ^ P u l u m a v i  . 
7 (E l* : ? T Q l * T l l y p . 6 1 ) .  ;V ;D e s c r ip t ! o n  . o f  . A A A; -
, S a t a k a r p i  a s : -B e-naka takasam  1 . i n  t h e  -‘N a s x k . i n s  c r i p t  i p n  ;
A o f  A year  ' l S  ( E l .  , v o l . T i l l , 7 1 )  do n o t  a p p e a r  , t p  h a v e  AA7 7 
At A. d e n o t e d  aA r  e g u l a r ; ; r e  gal- t  i t  1 e . \ E p i g r a p h s  , a s c r i b i n g .  . : 
t h i s  t i t l e . ( s v a m i n ) ' 1 0 N ah a p an a  m a y -h e  . d a t e d A e a r l i e r  A 
, - :.A ( ASWI. , v o l .  I T ,  p. 103 ) .  ■ .a; 'A A'a^AA:A; A'V
2. •?
a n d  p o s s i b l y  a l s o  t h e  I k s v a i m s ^ b e g a n  t o  u s e  t h i s  
t i t l e  a f t e r  h a v i n g  come i n t o  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  S & t r a p a l  . 
p ow er  o f  W e s t e r n  .India* .  v  \ :
• : ‘ : : ' '  i  ■ ■. ’ > c> .. ■ " -  ‘ . ■ ’/  .
. * t :’■■■' ■/ : ;  .-H igh .  O f f  i c i a l s . .
Among t h e  h i g h  o f f i c i a l s  o f  t h e  ■ 
S a t a v a h a n a - I k s v a k u  a g e , m e n t i o n s  may be made o f  a m a c a . ^  
(< a m a t y a )y .■ m a h a s e n a p a t i , s e n a p a t i , m a h a t a r a k a  
( <m a h a t  t  a r a i c a ) y m a h a  t a l a  v a r a , ^ mafaa d ap  d a n a y a k a ^ 9 a n d  
:r a t h i k a  ( < : r a ^ r i k a ) * y '  M i '
■ . D u r i n g  t h e  m a j o r  p a r t  o f  t h e
S a t a v a h a n a  p e r i o d ^ . a h  { o f f i c i a l  u s u a l l y  b o r e  one t i t l e . ;
, A: d e p a r t u r e • f r o m  t h i s  p r a c t i c e  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by  a n  
.e p i g r a p h  : f  r  om C h in n a  Gangtam; i n  t h e  G u n t u r  d i s t r i c t ,  '•
14 .  The I k s v a k u s  a l s o  may h av e  u s e d  t h i s  t i t l e  due t o  \  
t h e i r , c o n t a c t '  w i t h  t h e ; S a t r a p a l  , pow er  o f  W e s te r n y ^  ■
I n d i a .  ( p. • ) .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d y  we m u s t a l s o  : -
. a d m i t  t h a t  t h e y  m i g h t  h a v e  a d o p t e d  t h i s  t i t l e  f r o m  :
■. , { t h e .  S a t a v a h a n a s , t h e i r  p r e d e c e s s o r s  ; i n  t h e  A n d h r a y v - y y :.y ' \
.'Vy r e g i o n .  . - y ’‘: 'y '- '  "■ \ 9 . /. ; *V • ,, ■ * .y  y .y y . , y * .
1 5 . E l .  . vo  1. V I I I  .pp. 7 1 . 6 5 I  1 i b i d . r v o l . - X V I I I , p .3 1 8  , v o l .  X X IV , , ,y> > 
p.* 2 5 9  e tc .  . .
16 .  - I b i d . . v o l .  V I I I  , p.  651 v o l .  XIV, p. 155 ; v o l .  XX, p. 16 , C 3 y p . l d , .;
’■ ' 0-f C • 1 ■ ■ ' *■ ■' 1 • [
17.. I b i d . , v o l y X X X I I I , p .  149 ; . v o i ; x x x v , p .  l 5  , n o ,  I l . : ' - ,’:y :
18* JASB. , v o l .X V I  ( 1 9 2 0 ) ,P> 3 2 8 .  ; : : . ; { y
> 19 .  E l . . v o l .  XX. p. 2 I p * 5 ; v o l .X X X IV ,p .  1 9 - e t c .
. 20 ,  I b i d . , v b lv X X , p . 1 8  , B. 2 . 7 - V \
21 .  I b i d . y  v o l .  XXXV, p. 15 ?no .  1;. p .  16 , no ;  IV. . A ;
b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  y e a r  27 o f  Y a j n a s r I  S a t a k a r p i .  , ; ;
I t  r e f e r s  t o  a  d o n o r  i n  t h e  e x p r e s s i o h v  r ; , v ;. ,p;
* *- » . . a r  a k a -m a h a  t  a r  a k e n a  maha ( s* ) e f n a p a t  i n a *  1
V7 • * - -v'  ^ ■ - ■'v* ' - -“v - %•.' - i,'P*pr ’ ' ' -V'' h / ^ ' - ■ '' '' r *' “ . v: r \  ^’
y a . i l n a  inahadamf d a n a y a k e n a  * 1 r p  
. , l h i s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t :  b y y t h e  y e a r  27 o f / Y a j h a s r l  S a t a J s a r p i ,  p 
a n  o f f i c e r  c o u l d  b e a r  m ore ih a n  one t i t l e . . -  "The c o n t i n u a ­
t i o n  o f  t h i s  s y s t e m ,  p e r h a p s  on a  l a r g e r :  s c a l e ,  c a n  be
. ~ *■ pi;:'-.- , - i f a  •
•, n o t i c e d  i n  t h e  I k p v a k u  p e r i o d .  . T h i s ,  . p r a c t i c e  o f  
a s s u m p t i o n  o f  s e v e r a l  t i t l e s  by  one p e r s o n  f i r s t  n o t i c e d  
d u r i n g  ouip. p e r i o d ,  w a s  t o  become- a  common f e a t u r e  ;o f  - f  : f
. I n d i a n  p o l i t y  f r o m  t h e  t i m e . o f ’ t h e  i m p e r i a l - G u p t a s , ^
; \ . i t  : Amaca. p- The c u m u l a t i v e  e v i d e n c e
o f  t h e  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f  t h e  t e r m  am aca  ( < a m a t y a ) _ i n  t h e  ■
,■ 22v r  JASIh , yol^ XYI / ( 192Q ) , p .  5-28jpi. X ¥ l? p. 17. ^ . 7 7 ; :  V /: P ^ f  
2 3 . p u f  i i ig.  t h e  I k g v a k u - p e r i o d  a l m o s t  . a l l  t h e  m a h a s e n a p a t i s  
p77  Wo r  e ~ a l  s  0: maha t  a  l a  v a r a  s . .  (E l  * f y o l  pXX7 p • 161? * 3 ip p .  2 0 ,  Wv - 
; : -vpi \ : / 2 Ip • $ ,B. 2 a n d  B..4 ; v o l .  XXXV. p.  17 ) , w h e r e a s  : :
■‘■ I - i n  a t  " l e a s t  - one i n s t a n c e p a l l ; . ; t h e  r t h r e e  t i t l e s  - ’
‘ .7  m a h a s e n a p a t i ,  m a h a ta , j a v a r a . ,  ' a n  ^  \ /A  a
• p b o r n e ,  by. ono K h a m d a v isa k h a m n a k a  ;of; t h e  B h an ak a  : p
•. f a m i l y  ( i b i d . , p .  ^ B ^ 2 )  . p S i v i s e p a  r e f e r r e d : . t o i n . .
. >■;' t h e v e p i g r a p h  'o f  S h i r a f V a s u $ e ^ a >  ’a l s o  ‘b o r e t h r e e  ,7;
- -p 1 t i t l e s , v i z . ; ,  m a h a g r a m i k a , maha t a l a  v a r a , maha d ap  J a - .
' * nayaf i a .  ( i b l d . i v v d l l X ^ i V . -p. 2 0 2 )  7Vf :
24 . I n  t h e  .A l lah ab a ,d  p i l l a r  ' i n s c r i p t i o n ; ,  Apf S a m u d r a g u p t a .. ;
■: -p- H a r l s e h a .  i s ' c a l l e d  a s  a. ^ S a h d h i v l g 3?Ah.aka\ k u m a ra m a ty a : / 
and-- m ahadap ^ a n a y a k a ; ( Q I I .  v v o l v X l I p p .  l o T .  V- . V. s'
. - A P - ' -  P P A :A p P - v: • ■ V P P P P  ' ;  A v s
S a ta v a i a a n a  ••‘re .cbr 'as : ' f - romvweB.tern  D e c c a n . ,A in . . , a
B h a r a n i k o t  e p i g r a p h  o f , t h e .  S a t a v a h a n a  a g e  a s  
w e l l  a s  i n  t h e  Z o d a v a l j i  ( E a s t  G-odavar.i d i s t r i c t )
* - 1 iA > Pfi A " ■ ■- : - ' - 'T P ' ' ' - "
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Gamda&ati: , may . p e r h a p s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  p
a m a t y a s  w ere  ^em ployed  by t h e  S a t a v a h a n a  s' a l l  o v e r  t h e i r
' ' '   ^ A  A ' - A ' .  -A' A :  A:  v  ; ' v  ; ; P  2 q  ' v '  ^ A  :-P'A - ■ ,
e m p i re ;  i n c l u d i n g . ,  t h e  A n d h ra  a r e a ,  a  , - E p i g r a p h i c
t e s t i m o n i e s  f r o m  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a  p e r i o d  d u g g e s  t  t h a t  ;
a m a t y a  was t h e  d e s i g n a t i o i i  f o r :  a n . o f f i c i a l  i n  c h a r g e
o f  a n  a d m i n i s t r a t  i v e  d i v i s i  on -  p r  o b a b l y  a n  a h a r a  P ; p
o r  a  p r d y i n c e ^ ^ ( p p ; z ^ ^ * ) *  p p 7  ...
M a h a s e n a p a t i .. ' M a H a s e n a p a t i ,  a n o t h e r  h i g h  o f f i c i a l  o f  
t h e  S a t a v a h a n a - I v a k u  p e r i o d  w a a  v e r y  p r o b a b l y , p a s
2 5 .  E l .  , v o l .  V II I ,pp .  7 1 ,  7 3 ;  v o l . V I I , p . 6 5 ,  e t c .  : p   ^ ;
2 6 .  E I ^ , v o l . X m V .  , p .  2 5 9 7  1 ■■ 'A.' ' A
27. I b i d . . Pop . 268 . 259. a . P - ’A p : A |
2 8 .  :■ I b i d . , v o l . X V I I I , p .  3 18 .  A A;-p PAP A p 1
29 ♦ L i t e r a l l y  a m a t y a  m eans  ‘ i n m a t e  o f  t h e  h o u s e ’ , ; P i  ’P ^
‘ b e l o n g i n g  to .  t h e  same h o u s e  o r  f a m i l y ’ , ‘ a  c o m p a n i o n ’ , 
p A ‘ f  q l l q w e r , ? c o u n s e l l o r  A, ‘m i n i s t e r  ? p(M. M o n i e r  W i l l i a m s  
op. c i t . ~p. 8 1 ) .  P lh e  A r t h a s a s t r a  r e g a r d s  a m d ty a  a s  one P?
v o f  t h e P s e v e n e l e m e n t s o f  a,;>'s t a t e .A vA s v a m y a m a ty a n a n a p a -A j
d a d u r g a k o s a d a ^ L ^ a m i t r a ^ i  p r a k y t a y a h  (A r t h a s a s t r a . Bk. i
a . v i ,  pch. i ) - . r  p : : p.p. : ' pP-.7" va p  a:a v  p- p a a ' A f V V i
3 0 .  S e v e r a l ,  S a t a v a h a n a  e p i g r a p h s  c o n t a i n  o r d e r s  o f  P vA p Pp
S a t a v a h a n a  m o n a r c h s  t o  a m a t y a s  s t a t i o n e d  a t  a h a r a  s . P -;l 
, From t h i s  i t  a p p e a r s  ' t h a , t  a n  a m a t y a - p o s s i b l y  g o v e r n e d  Ai 
a n  a h a r a . A  I t m a y  be  n o t e d  t h a t  pa: X a r l e p  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f ; 1 
t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a s  r e f e r s  to- p a r a g a t a -  g a m a s u P P 
a m a c a . o r  a m a ty a  i n  c h a r g e  o f  a  c o n q u e r e d  v i l l a g e .  :
( T h i s / h e a d i n g  o f  o u r s  i s  b a s e d  on t h e  f a c s i m i l e ,  pub-; pp 
■- l l s h e d  -in-:PSWI. v o l ; . I .y  VtxU L I V . n o .  2 0 . K a r l e  no .  1 . t .  2 1 .  )
: S i n c e  t h e  a m a t y a , c due  e r n e  dP w a s  i n  c h a r g e  o f  n e w ly  cpnA^ pv 
cpuered a r e a s p  he  p r o b a b l y  s e r v e d  s s g o v e r n o r  o f . the-AAppp 
t e r r i t o r y  c o n c d f n e d P d i i f i n g  t h e  t im e,  o f  t r o u b l e .  , A pp : 
m o d e rn  c o u n t e r p a r t  i s  t o  be f o u n d  i n  a  m i l i t a r y  . 4 A;A
. - g o v e r n o r .  : 'P 1 p . p. ' : ; - P P ; a P a ;  - P a  .- p .Pa. 3
1 i t . e r a l i y  m e a n t  • by  t h e  t  e.rm t ‘.the, g r fea t '  cqmmahdef i n  
c h i e f  o f  th e ,  a rm y.  * The e a r  l i e  s t  r e f e r e n c e  t  o a  :
m a h a s e n a p a t i .  i s :. f o u n d  i n  a ;N a s i k a  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  the,, p P
V- ' 1  A  A  - ' -A'  P , -31  . ■ P ' • A.  ' ■ ■ • A ,
y e a r 22 o f  V a s i ^ t h l p u t r a p P u l u m a v i . - A - ;■ p .;I n  t h i s  e p i g r a p h
t h e  m a h a s e n a p a t i  a p p e a r s  i h p t h e  r p l e A d f V t h e ' ;  d r a f t e r  o f  A
a c h a r t e r . ; , ^  .T h a t  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a s : h a d  m a h a s e n a p a t i s ' p i n
A31-.  . . E l .  , v o l ! y i I I , p .  65* _ . _ . - .  . . _  .
3 2 .  P In '  t h i s  e p i t a p h  t h e .  m a h a s e n a p a t l p A n  q u e s t i o n  i s
• A - - p r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t h e /  e x p r e s s i o n  .AAAmaha. s e n a o a t i n a  - A., :pA- 
M edhunena . , .  . n a  C h a t o . ( I b i d . t>. 65 ) . ;  S e n a r i f 1 1 r a n s l a t e d  P;
. t h e  w ord  C h a t 0 .'as w r i t t e n  ( k s a n  =* t o  h u r t ) ( i b i d .  P 
v o l .  V I I  ppp* 69.-? 0 ) .  p i e a d m i t  t h a t ' ,  t h e  e v i d e n c e  o f  the, 
t h e  Eondam udi  c o p p e r p l a t e  o f  A B p h a tp h a l a y a n a  k i n g  . ; 
l a y a v a r m a n ,  w h ic h  c o n t a i n s  h i s  o r d e r  ;o r i g i n a l l y  g i v e n ,  
v e r b a l l y . . a n d  y e t  r e f e r s  t o  him* a s  svayarn c h a t o  ( i b i d . , 
v o l . V I . p . 3 1 8 ) ,  p r o b a b l y  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t ;  C h a t o c o u ld A A  P : 
a l s o  mean 4 s i g n e d * . H u l t g s c h  a l s o P x m d e r s t o o d  t h e ; A A A : 
w o rd  a s  c o n v e y in g ,  t h e  same s e n s e ,  ( i b i d .-, p. 319 *n. 5 ) .
; f lo w e v e r ,  a s  i t  a p p e a r s  f ro m  t h e  b o n t e x f ,  c h a t o  o f  t h e  A
i n s c r l p f i o h  o f  P u l u m a v i  s h o u l d  mean A w r i t t e h ’ . S e v e r a l ;
, o f  t h e  i n s c r i - p t i o n s  f o u n d  i n  N a s i k  a n d  K a r l e  c a v e s  
r e v e a i p t h e  p r o c e d u r e  Aof, g i v i n g  a  r o y a l  c h a r t e r  i n  t h e  
S a t a v a h a n a  a g e .  A A S a t a v a h a n a  c h a r t e r  u s e d ;  t o  c o n t a i n ^  
t h e  o r d e r  o f  a  S a t a v a h a n a  k i n g  a d d r e s s e d  t o  t h e  arnaca 
s t a t i o n e d  i n  t h e ,  h e a d q q u a r t e r  o f  a n  a h a r a . The o r d e r  
w h i c h A w a s c  one e r n e  dp w i t h  a  g r a n t  and. t h e  i m m u n i t i e s  A A 
c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  i t ,  was u s e d  t 0 be  . g i v e n p b y  t h e  k i n g  ;
Pp o r a l l y . . T h i s  was t a k e n  down by a n  o f f  i c i a l . T h en  t h e , 
P o f f i c i a l  h a d  t h e  c h a r t e r  e x a m i n e d ,  . . so m e t im es  b y  t h e  
k i n g . h i m s e l f  a n d  a t  t i m e s  b y  t h e  e x i s t i n g  r e c o r d  k e e p ­
e r .  P A f te r  t h i s  t h e  . c h a r t e r  , ( p a t t i k a ) was p r o b a b l y  
, r e g i s t e r e d P w i t l i  t h e  p r o p e r  P a u t h o r i t i e s  a h d  l a t e r  d e l -  
A i v e r e d  t o  t h e , d p n e e s p c p n e e r n e d . . , -  The c o n t e n t s ,  o f  th e :
p a t t i k a  o r  d h a r t e r ,  i n s c r i b e d  o r i g i n a l l y  p r o b a b l y  on. : 
A c o p p e r  p l a t  e.sPwas t h e n  e n g r a v e d ,  on a  w a l l "  o f  /a ' lepa-p.
' o r  caveA  ( i b i d .  , v o l .  V I I I , pp.  65  >71»73 e t c .  ) ,  w here  we 
- f  i h d  t h e m  now., A M a h a s e n a p a t i  Medhuna a s  i t . a p p e a l s
f o o t n o t e  c o n t d .  o n r e x t  p a g e . . .
~2- X - 7 '
t h e  A n d h ra  r e g i o n  i s  p o s s i b l y  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  C h in n a  
G-anjam i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  Y a j n a s r i  S a t a k a r p i .  ^
The m a h a s e n a p a t i ,  p r i m a r i l y  t h e  
g r e a t  commander o f  t h e  a rm y ,  a t  l e a s t  d u r i n g  t h e  l a t e r  
S a t a v a h a n a  p e r i o d ,  was e n t r u s t e d  w i t h  t h e  g o v e r n i n g  o f  
a n  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  d i v i s i o n  o r  w a s . a l l o w e d ; t o  r u l e  a s  
. s u b o r d i n a t e  c h i e f .  The M y ak ad o n i  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  
t i m e  o f  P u l u m a v i ,  t o  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e  l a s t  m e n t i o n e d  
A n d h ra  k i n g  o f  t h e  P u r a p i c  l i s t s , r e c o r d s  t h e  g i f t  o f  a  
h o u s e h o l d e r  S am va , a  r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  v i l l a g e  o f  V e p u r a k a ,  
b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  g u m ik a  Kumara da 11 a , i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  o f  
S a t a v a h a n i h a r a  ; b e l o n g i n g  t o  maha s e n a p a t i . k h a m d a n a k a .  ^4
f o o t n o t e  c o n t d .  f r o m  p r e v i o u s  p a g e . . .  .
- f r o m  t h e  c o n t e x t  was r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  w r i t i n g  t h e  o r d e r  ... ; 
g i v e n  by  t h e  k i n g  c o n c e r n e d .  H ence  he  p r o b a b l y  was . 
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  d r a f t i n g  a  r o y a l  c h a r t e r  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  
t h e  o r d e r  g i v e n  by t h e  k i n g . ( s e e  a l s o  EHAC, p . 8 3 ) T h e r e  
a r e  i n s t a n c e s  f r o m  N a s i k  w here  once  a n  am aca  f e l . , v o l .
VIII , p . 7 1 ) a n d  once  a : p a t i h a r a  ( i b i d . , p . 7 3 ) d r a f t s  a  
c h a r t e r .  S e n a ^ r t *s r e m a r k  t h a t  d r a f t i n g ,  o r  w r i t i n g  o f  
a  r o y a l  c h a r t e r  arid  p u t t i n g  i t  i n t o ,  w r i t i n g  i s  t o  be
• . considered^m^Kteiib> (El.. , v o l .  VIII , p. ) c a n n o t  be a c c e p t e d
f o r  t h e  A r t h a s a s t r a  s t a t e s  t h a t  m i n i s t e r i a l  q u a l i f i c a -  .;
A t i o n s  among o t h e r s  i s  one o f  t h d  p r e r e q u i s i t e s  o f  a  
s c r i b e :  Y . A r t h a s a s t r a , B k . I I , C h . X )
3 3 .  . JASB. , v o l . XVI , ( 1 9 2 0 ) , p. 3 2 8 .  .
34*' E l . . v o l . XIV,p . 1 5 5 .  The e x p r e s s i o n  m a h d s e n a p a t i
k h a m d a n a k a s a  . i a n a p a d e  S a t a v a h a n i h a r e  may be t r a n s l a t e d  a s  
: ' 4 i n  t h e  -S a t a v a h a n i h a r a  j a n a p a d a  o f  ( i . e . b e 1 o n g i n g  t o )  . 
m a h a s e n a p a t i .  K h am d a p a k a ’ , o r  a s : ‘ i n  t h e  :S a t a v a h a n i h a r a  i n  ; 
t h e . o 'anapada. o f  Khaifidanaka’ ... S i n c e  t h e : e p i g r a p h  co n e  e r n e  d: 
r e f e r s  t o  t h e  r e i g n  o f  a  S a t a v a h a n a  m o n a r c h  a n d  s i n c e  
a h a r a  a p p e a r s  t o  be t h e  name o f  t h e  h i g h e s t  a d m i n i s t r a t -  
■ i v e  d i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  e m p i r e ,  S a t a v a h a n i h a r a  s h o u l d  n o t  be 
c o n s i d e r e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  j a n a p a d a  i n  q u e s -
" ,■ f o o t n o t e  c o n t d . . o v e r l e a f .  . . /
; 2 2 L %
B p i g r a p h i e  $pi*roo$ r e v o a lg i t f ie -  - •
o jc ia ’tjenoe o x  eeTO raX  ma M .a ^ n a jja;(;lo i n  - t h e "
• Ik g y a lu i  ■pa^iode/ . .’ / F o r  ' t h e / 6 t h - r e g n a l  y e a r  ' ,  ;•
o f  .M ra p B ru g a c la t^ a -  we oome aofros&ffche. m m e  o f  a s  many- •.'
- a s : f lv e /m lm o o B a p ir^ X B *  » vis*® * ; •.-..
K h a m l & e i r i j ^ & h t l •. V i n h i t s l r i ^ ^ o f  t h e  ‘P u k l y a " f a m i l y , .-•'•• -•
• . ■ 3 8 ;  ; , . .
: KtoiaciaeaXXfeXx*e»maka o f  t h e  H i r e m to k a  f a m i l y  . m i d  . ■ . - -:
*"• ICliamte^ o f  . . th e  :i)hau&ka 'f a m i ly #  ^ 9  . / h /  " : ••
• \  X i i a  i n t c d ' o s t i a g  t o  - n o t e  t h a t "
• a l i ; - t h o '  &bovo‘ - jndxrbio&od' • m a l m a e s i E x ^ t f : e x c e p t i n g  ••"' - v
• ’ I C h a S ^ a o a l ik i r e l ih a k h ': o f : t h e . H i r a a n a k a  f a m i l y « w ere  ••.V
r e l a t e d  , t o - t h e  r u l i n g .  h o u s e - M • t h e  lfc§v£Ums by- m a x & l d g e -
. a n d  h o n o c  '-were p o s s i b l y  m e m b ers  o f  i n f l u e n t i a l  f a m i l i e s *
.‘ fo o tn o te  .'Oontch '-from' p re v io u s’ page# ** \-'-
t i o n ,  hu t ahoulci he taken  to  toe the- name'’Of th e  
'•: ;Janapacla*$he" word Janapada ’ %& n o t ''&„ p ro p er .name*■ ' 
• ,’V ' -and-jmy mean ‘*cm• .iiUiahited■epmrfcry-1 *-. .(M*Williams#
■ .> . •oW Q iV +n.AlO). o r teehn ibaX ly  a . country* , .
35*'. ■ l I # tyol#SXfp* 2 0 ^05* , ; ; i .  ■'
■ 36#' - j j h l d r  ip* 16 *0*$♦ •
: •■„ V < ; \ /  ;V
; 3 8 i  ■ ■ ; , : V v ■•;..■■:■' , v , ■ „■
":39*■. -Ihifl* «p#Ito . JEB*pno - memorial p x i i a r  in s c r ip t io n  ox.
Wagar3uhakonda ro v e a le  . the  . name -'of -ano thorr 
' ; 'rftoiiaeeuEpat 1 '■.raahatalayara. of th e  Xkgy&kn 'period* :
..3/3 •• ’ iiisa iiame 'wae Ayatohuti (B,X» XXITip, X? )#■; '
' S
v ■ 3 ;"  \ An ; CxaXtedbi p o s i t i o n  f o r :  t h e ’
m a l i g s e h l p p i i s  ; i s  * s u g g e s t e d  b y  t h e  f  a c t : ' t h a t /  t ^
 ^ -1' /A * ”  L ' 1‘ *' 3  ,v .'■■■/ 3„‘< '"'-1 —: + - k ■ Y , 1 • P
I k s v a k u ; p r i n c e s /  E l i  MiuYul.adasamhaka - and V l p a p u r u s a -  - "/, 
d a t t a  ( I I )  : s e r v e d  a s > m a h a d e h a p a t f  under^ E h u y u la  /:.,- ; vg
•(iaffitamu^ " ' ;3 :-'v.' , ‘ ■ 3 /  \  :‘Y :
' 3 :‘;3  /  -AY -'33/■: - V • •’■ " " Kp . ’ ' “ ' - . / ■ ■ ■
S e n a p a t i * A .f e w , I k s v a k u  e p i g r a p h s  “f u r n i s h  t h e  ex is t™
e n c e  o f  t h e  o f f 1e i  a l s  c a l l e d  s e i i a p a t i  * T hey  w e r e a rmy
l e a d e r s  a p p a r e n t i y ' i b e l o w ’}the  r a n k  o f  t h e  m a h a s e h apa t  i > :/.
M a h a t t h r a *  The C h i n h a ; G-an^am i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  t i m e  V
o f  Y a i n a s r i  S a t a k a r n i , a s  p u o t e d  a b o v e , m e n t io n s -  ’. a / p e r s o n
Y iY :" ■ * Y Y , - - Y . Y Y   ^ h  3 ’ v":. ' .. - ... ’ Y *, • ‘ Y ■ ' ' y BY
i n t e r  a l i a  a s  a : im a h a ta ra k a#  - : The t e r m  m a h a t a r a k a  .
(Ym a h a t t a r a k a ) ;,is: g e n e r a l l y - / c o n s i d e r e d  t o  mean a ’ c o u r t i e r 1 
b r  a /V d h a i i ib e r i^  o f f i c e r ,  i n  c h a r g e  o f  a / '
p r i v a t e  ^apa r tm en t ;  o f  t h e  k i n g  o r  o f  a nob 1 era an  • Hence
maha1 1 a r a k a , ,:m eh t1 oned  i n  an  i n s c r i p t i o n  r e f e r r i n g  t o
k O *   ^ H r*,vol,XX X V '>p v l l .  . YY.
W* I b i d . ,  v o l .X X X IV ,p .  19# ■ v 3 ; X :
l|.2• . I b i d ; V v o l tX X X III :9y ; 139-;; l b i d . ^voI.XXXV, p ,16»  An .
■ A m aravail-epigraph .w hichoh  ^ paleographic: grounds: may .
b e  d a t e d  t o  an  age much e a r l i e r b t h a n  t h e  S a ta v a h a n a ]  /
3  p e r i o d :  ( B I«bybl ,X V ‘>P * 2 6 o ) / m e n t i o n s /  s e n a g o p a  M u d u k a t a l a .
-v: The t e rm  s e n a g o p a  i s  g e n e r a l l y : t r a i i s l a t e d  ■ as, a g e n e r a l ,
7 3  i b i d  , b u t . g o p a  may mean a / ’p r o t e c t o r 1 o r V g u a r d i a n *  ;
; X¥*Wiiliamsy .oucit'ip:. 368.)  s 0 senagop a may me an at i ,’ * •< r ■ mb w^p V / * ! Wfirr liiTjprvnV i i i *' i ~n f v , \
. k e e p e r  o f  an: army- , ( i b i d • y p • 1 2 4 b ) • f  ,
U3- JASB» .v o i .x y i - '  ( 'i'926') .xi. 528. :  ■; , . , ; '
kb* .M .W i l l i a m s ^ op»'cf:t'i , v , 7 9 k . ,  , v';. :;:
"the r e ig n  of Y a jh as r i  S a ta k a rp i  and not a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  ;, i  
", .. a noble man, might have been a c o u r t i e r  or a su p e r in te n d -  /.•■/ i f  
;1 en t  of th e  a f f a i r s ;  of a department of ; the- r o y a l  house-- / / / / . • . / / .  
^ . / 'h o ld '■ of-',:t h e ;;Satava]mhab;w^ '' i^i;;'';b ;^ '^V-- " /' / /-•/ ■ / a  / /
/ Mahb,talavara.~~*~- This / i s / a  - t i t l e  which . seems t;o have b e e n / /  
c o n fe r red  oh or assumed by most of the  mahasenapatls  of f/y. 
:,/ the  Iksvaku per iod  and a l s o  by some /other- persons.:^ The■h;-/;/:j  
/; ■/ e a r l i e d t  vkiphwh-epigraph! C-; r e f e re n c e  to  i t  may be found 
. /  ;in anV A llL iru^ inscr ip t ion . ' /This* ep ig raph  :may, be da ted ;  ; /  / /  {
• v /y to  the. Satavahana ‘p e r iod -on  pa iaedg raph le  g r o u n d s . /  . /-;/ /
//- /;' I t  may .’th e re fo re ;  be assumed t h a t  t h i s  o f f i c i a l  des ig -  , / / / / / / >j 
> /  n a t io n  w a s i n . u s e  i n  the  Krishna-Guntur r e g io n  as  e a r l y  ./ /  
a s  in  the. i'Satavahana . pe r iod .  /  . -4/-j
45.' ‘ C a l c u t t a  R ev iew , vo l.X Y I '(192-5) >pi'-, f a c i n g  p . 4 8 . Ther . J
f  drms o f / l e t t e r s  , y a , ( h / )  ? na ( JL ) ,  pa ( U ) ,  4 a  (JJ ) ,
c l o s e l y ‘r e s e m b le  thepsam e l e t t e r s  / o f / t h e  e p ig r a p h s . / / ; / / ;  !
■4/ . o f  Crautar^iputra S a t a k a r n i  and  Nahapana from  w e s te rn  ;
■ ', Deccan. ^ T h ^ ^ l ^ n ^  v e r t i c a l s  - ;  a  c h a r a c t e r -  /  / / /  :
; i s t i c  Of'■ the^c&ofelin g  p e r io d ;  o f /S a ta v a h a n a -  em pire  ahd  " / /  
■■/./. th e '  Ik sv E k u fag e  i s / c o m p l e t e l y / a b s e n t /  /A  R am ir& dli!pa li4 -/  
/ i n d c r i b t i b n '  m e n t io n in g  - a  m a h a ia la v a r a ; h as  a l s o  , been  /- /  y 
■ a t t r i b u t e d  t o  ■ t h e , S a tav ah an a  p e r io d  b y : K. d o p a l a c h a r i /  yy'i 
. F o r ,  She - O b s e r v e s / t h a t / i n  th e  S a ta v a h a n a  p e r i 0d th e
t i t l e  mahd t  a l a  v a r a  i s  h o t  f o u n d / i n  ;e o m b ih a t io h  with- : - / / /  
- ; t h a t  o f maha s e na pa t  i ., .This, p rem ise  of d o p a la c h a r i  i s  ; i  
/  c o r r e c t ,: b u t  he s e e m s / to  h e  w r o n g V i .h ;a t t r ib u t in g  th e - '  / ' / ,  
//, ‘' R a m i r a d i p a l l i / i n s C r i p t ’ipnv 'to  th e  S a ta v a h a n a  p e r io d  /
o n lv  ' on th e  g round  t h a t  , h e re  - t h e  t i t l e  m ah a ta la v a ra ;4 ' > V : 
: d o e s .:n i t / o c c u r  ;i n : a s s o c i a t i o n a n y  o th e r  t i t l e *  -v v 
‘ S u r e ly , in ; I k s v a k u -  p e r io d  a s :w e l l / a t  t im e s  th e  t i t l e  „
-. m ahat a  l a  v a r a  o c c u r s / j u s t  by  i t s e l f * . / ( h i . ,  v o l .  XXXIV,/ . / , ; / ;  
p / 1 9 ) . /  v /  , -/■''■/: -.;./''///-■.
v 4 - v /  / ; W h e re a s  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  (maha-) o f  , / / /
: ' t h e -  e x p r e S s i o h m a h a t a h a v a f a  :/ i s >  o b v i o u s l y  t h e : : S a n s k r i t ■
-. - p r  e f  i x . maha me a h  i n g  ‘ g r e a t ’ , t h e  s e c o n d  seem s  t o  be a / : 1 
t e r m - b o r r o w e d  from,, some n o n - S a n s . k r i t i c  s o u r c e  , m o s t  .
/ ;, p r o b a b l y  D r a v i d i a n .  . • . A T e l u g u  t a l a v a r i  i s  a. 4 b e a d l e  i ,
../. ‘ p o r t e r ’ , ‘ g u a r d s m a n ’ o r  ‘ w a t c h m a n ’ I n  T a m i l / / , / ,  
t a l a v a y  m eans  a  g e n e r u l U a n d  a  t a l a i y a r i  m eans  a  
.. v i l l a g e  w a tc h m a n .^  • T a l a v a r a  i .  e .  , i a l a v a r a  i n
R a n a r e s e  a l s o  d e n o t e s  a  v i l l a g e  watchman-.who i s  p a i d  /  
f o r  h i s s e r y i c e ; by  a  g r a n t  ! o f  I a n d  s u b j e c t  t .0 a  q u i t  4  
1 / 4  r e n t  o n l y .  ^ 9  T h e / e v i d e n c e  o f  / d i f f e r e n t  m e a n i n g s  o f  /
• 'the/ a n a l o g o u s  w ords  i n  t h e  a b o v e  l a n g u a g e s ;  may. s u g g e s t  
/  t h a t  ,t h e  d u t y /  o f  .a t a l a v a r a  was one o f  a; c o n s t a b u l a r y  .
4  n a t u r e .  B u t  s u r e l y  , t h e  m a h a t a l a v a r a s  o f  t h e
/  S a t a v a h a i i a - I k s v a k u  t i m e s ,  who a p p a r e n t l y  w ere  i m p o r t a n t
i >/ ' p e r s o n a g e s > were  f a r / s u p e r i o r  i n  r a n k  t o  a n  o r d i n a r y
- - / /  w a tchm an .  ■■'■/’/  4  4 4 /  .• . 4  /  " / -  ■
4 6 , 0. P . Br  0 wh. A T e l u g u .. Bn&’l i s h .h i c t i o n a r y ; p.  517*
4 7 .  . Tamil-  h e k i c o n ,M a d ra s  X I9 2 9  ) , v o l v - I I I  j ' p .  1 8 02 .  - ‘ 4 /
4 8 , I b i d . / P .  1786./ .-  l / l / h / h l y y  4 ’ / l / Z / 4  4 4 :’ / / / 4  4- ;-//,
4 9 . R .W .R e e v e .■ A D i c t i o n a r y  o f  :C a n a r e s e  a n d  E n g l i s h . ( 1 8 5 8 ) ,
4 ■ / p . 4^6.:44 / 4  f /  l ' \  4-44'4Z •/./■/' /  /■,:4"  4-f: 44'4;
. 5 0 4  D u r i n g  i t h e f  E i f a y a h a & a r a  em p ire . ,  t h e  d e s i g n a t i o n  t a l a r i : ;■ 
- /  / / 4 w a s / u s e d r - i h / t h i s -  . s e n s e .® . 4 . M a h a l in g a in  -  Y i n a y a r n n a & a r a  4 -  
, E m p i r e , (1 9 4 0 )  VPP* 1 3 1 , 3 1 7 V RVT^Ramanayya , S t u d i e s  i n  
t h e  i h s t o r y  o f  t h e  f h i r d  D y n a s t y  o f  V i j a y a n a g a f a 1 ( 1 9 8 5 ) ,
.. 14-  ■. pp. 2 5 3 - 2 5 4  ) . 4 r / 4 4 / / ' . / / 4  b -1  v 1 I l l  . Z / ;4
' ' ' ’ - ’ • RT; . . if. G o p a l a c h a r i ^  t h i n k s  t h a t ,
t h e  ma h a  t  a  l a v a r  a  s , w ere  / v i c e r o y s  o r  f e u d a t o r y  / g o v e r n o r s  . 4:. ■„
/  ' /  Z f ' 4 ’ " ,■ 1 v.. . ' • Rp ' “ . - 4 ' 4  /■/■/■:- - v..4-:/ / /
o f  p r o v i n c e s .  . B . V . F r i s h n a r a o ^  w h o , t r a n s l a t e s  th e .
;4 : /  t e r m ,  a s  t h e  / ‘l o r d  C h i e f  J u s t i c e  ’ o r  t h e  4 G r e a t  C h i e f / / .  /  ;-/
’ / ; J u s t i c e ’ b e l i e v e s  t h a t ,  t h e y  w ere  h e r e d i t a r y  r u l e r s  o f  / ;- / /  /
/ p r o v i n c e s / a n d h i g h  / f u n c t i o h a r i e s  o f  / t h e / s t a t e .  44  We 4 / /  '“' 4 4 /
. ’ m u s t  a d m i t , h o w e v e r , t h a t ,  f r o m  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  o u r  . 4  /  Z y.4
e p i g r a p h s , -  t h e  n a t u r e  o f ,, t h e  f  unc  t  i  on o f  a  maha t a l a v a r a  4 Z--
/'■/ - b e c o m e s  h a r d l y - c l e a r . . .  We . a r e  h o t  s u r e  w h e t h e r  the .  4 4 4 4 "
; m a h a t a l a v a r a s  w ere  n e c e s s a r i l y  f e u d a t o r i e s .  . --Our;-/'/ 4 . 4  4 / 4  /
a b o v e  s u r v e y  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s ,  m e a n i n g s ,  o f  t h e  f o r m  . / 4  . ; ,Z
/... a n a l o g o u s  t o  t h e  t e r m  m a h a t a l a v a r a . may s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e ; , / yZ/j
v .4  Zm a h a t a l a v a r a s  were  some; s o r t  o f  . g r e a t  .watchtian- or.  g o v e r n o r s f ^ /
.4 ■: 5 1 -Z C H I . 4 V 0 i , ; I I , p . 3 17> 4 :  ‘ ■ 4 /  - 4 /  4 /'4 -  V ' / /  .
' 4 , / 5 2.  r B. V. K r i s h n a r a  0 t h i n k s / t h e  maha t a l a v a r a , - f .a g i i l  i.e s , o f  th e .  * 
4 / . / / 4 Z / P d k i y a s / a n d  th e ,  H i r a m n a k a s /  d e r i v e  d,„ t h e i r  .-names f r o m  4 4 -  
'_//.-/ / t h e  i r Z r u l e r  s h i p / o v e r  p r o v i n c e s - ,  o f  Z P u g i l n a d u Z o r '  Pug 4  :
v i s  a y  a  ( i b i d . , p . 4  5 ) a n d  H i r a n y a r a s t r a  ( i b i d . . p .  4 6 )  /
- /  m e n t i o n e d  i n  e p i g r a p h s  o f  / l a t e r  t i m e s 4  / I n  f a c t , w e :
/  .. borne . a c r o s s  a  name Pug i r a t h a  d u r i n g  o u t  ( s e e  p .  .
4  ; v 26 , n. 1 1 /  ) .,‘ b u t / w e  ‘ do' no t-  know w h e t h e r  : t h e  R b k i y a s  w e re  / /  
/ . , ; / / . /  i n  any ,  way a s s o c i a t e d : ;  W itb  t h i s  t e r r i t o r i a l  u n i t .
53• .See a l s o /  SShD. . p. 19 .  S u b a d h i k a  a  som ew hat  l a t e  . c o m m e n t - /  
/  . a r y  on t h e  - K a l p a s u t r a  /by/  V i h a y a v i i h v a /  s t a t e s  t h a t  /  ■•■4 .-- /
• 4  4  .■ t a  1 a v a r a h~~tus ta  b h u p a l a  p r a d a t t a  p a 1 1 a b a n d h a -v ib h u ^ S s  1 1 a  / 
i 4 / -  /., r a , i a s t l i a n i y a  i N . i f a h v a s a g a r a / p r e s s  e d i t i o n  l e a f  6 0 1 .  4 4 4
/ /  '■“■/■ l i n e s  6”7?ySSh'D. , p. 1 9 ) .  .The - m a h a t a l a y a r a s , i n  t h e  e a r l y  4  
/ / ■  / /  .. /  J a i n a  l i t e r a t u r e ;  a r e  - r u e n t i o n e d / 1  o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  18 / /
/  / '4 / /  g a h a r a d a s  (H. J a b b b i ,  e d i t o r  /  K a l p a s u t r a / 6 1 ^ 1 1 . 2 1 - 2 5  ^ - 4  /  ;
/• /./■ BSLDV yp .  1 9 : 4 / I w o A m ^ ^ / J a l h a v / w b i k s  . m e n t i o n  % a l a v a r i  '' /' ' / / / ;;
/ - ; T^4 n g a v r j i a :^ix , 255)  a n d  t h e  t a l a v a r a  ( Uva s a g a  da s a  o , ed^ciby
/ ■: A. P. I V H o e r n l e  , p.-'8). i  - V. /^ ’/ 4 ' 4 4 .  Z/Z--Z ■' /'' Z - 4  4 !
I n l ^ l t f t L y e a r .-6 /of^ Y i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  t h e  / P u k iy a  f a m i l y  . 4 /4 , :
h a d  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  members,.who: w ere  m a h a s e n a p a t i s ;  a n d  /;
m a h a t a l a v a r a s .  4 They  w e r e / M a h a k h a m d a s i r i  a n d  " X h a m d a s i r i ,  / ' 
p r o b a b l y . t w o  b r o t h e r s a n d  t h e  P a t t e r ’ s s o n , / T i n h u s i r i .  
A n o t h e r  e p i g r a p h  :o f ; E h u v u l a .  C'amtamula s  r e i g n  a l s o  f u r -  4 ; 4 ; 
n i s h e s  a n  i n s t a n c e  o f  h e r e d i t a r y ,  m a h a t a l a v a r a s h i p . - The /  - 
f  a b b h e r -  and, g r a n d f a t h e r  o f  K h p a n a s r i ' , / p n e o f  h i s  w i f e  s., '  4  4 - 4  
w ere  m a h a t a l a v a r a s . ^ 4  We do n o t  know W h e th e r  t h e  .above 4  /
two; i n s t a n c e s  o f  h e r e d i t a r y  m a h a t a l a v a r a s h i p  may be  c o n -  ; ;
s i d e r e d  t h e  n o r m  o f  t h e  d ay .  We may f u r t h e r  .add  t h a t  \  . v:
s i n c e  t h e ' g r e a t  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  m a h a t a l a v a r a s  w ere  r e -  v 4  
l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  . r o y a l  I k s v a k u  f a m i l y  ,■ t h e y  p r o b a b l y  : _■/;:> ; .</
’• 4  *. ’ ... < ' ' - 4. . jr pr ' ■ / -,// .;■;
b e l o n g e d  t o  t h e  u p p e r  s t r a t a  :o f  t h e  s o c i e t y .  ^4
; 4  4 4 ' ' '■ ■ The t e r m  t a l a v a r a v a r a  o c c u r s ,  a s  4 4 4 4 ;
4' -’ " "■.-•'4 4 4 /  "I-: ' ' . 46
a  . d e s i g n a t i o n  o f  ...one E l i s r i .  d u r i n g  . the. I k s v a k u  a g e ; 4  :
I f  v a r a  of-  t a l a v a r a v a r a  m e a n s  ‘ b e s t ’ , we may ; p o s t u l a t e - •4 /  >4
t h e / e x i s t e n c e  o f  two ; d i f f e r e n t  r a n k s  ' a m o n g / t h e  o f f i c i a l s ;  . 4 .
5 4 .. m . . : , v o i . i a : x i v , p ,  1 9 . ' .  "4 ., 4 /'
'5 5 . I n  .T a m i l  th e ,  w ord  t a l a i y a . y a r .m eans  ‘ p e r s o n  o f  t h e ” f i r s t  
‘ r a i k ,  / e m i n e n t  p e r s o n ’ . ; ( T am i ls  L e x i c o n  - - M a d r a h / v o l .  I l l  4 /
■: ,‘4: p .1 3 8 6 .  ; ' : ' ' / / / / r n b / -  /  - 4  ; / 4  .'4 ,-' /4;/' . V/4--
5 8 . ; ;  I b i d . , v o l . X X X I I I ,,p. 1 5 0 4  I n  T e l e g u  t h e r e ,  i s  a  t e r m  . 4
T a l a r i v a ftu- m e a n i n g  a v i l l a g e  w atchm en/  ( P . P .  B r 0 wn, op. c 1 1 
; 4 / 5 1 7 4  I f  t a l a v a r a v a r a  may be c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t a l a r i v a ftu 
. t h e n  t h e /  f o r m e r  - sh o u ld  h a v e  m e a n t  a  v i l l a g e  w atchm an
l o w e r  b y  f a r  i n  s t a t u s  t h i m . t h e ■ m a h a i a l h v a r a ;■ 4 . "4
- . 1 t t h - - / i ? . .  - - A : \  \ A ;  A ? ' : 1 A v A y  A ;
o r  c h i e f s  a s  su m in g  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  • t a l a v a r a  j, t h e t h i g h e r ,  "• / V/v 
h a y i n g  t h e  , t i t l e  - m a h a t a l a v a r a  • a n l o w e r  t a l a v a r a ; < ' ' f . A-
’ However ,; we iniis.t adtrii-t t h a t  H a  l a v a r  a  v a r a  may a l s o  mean - \  . .v
t h e  g r e a t  t a l a v a r a ,  i> e .  , m a h a t a l a  v a r  a . - ' The ■ t e r m  maha-  ;:
, . ’■ A;- -A - 1 1 a  A'  AA , - -'V ‘ ; ■ ■ . ' 15A A A
. t a l a v a r a  ,a n d  t a l a v a r a  • s u r v i v e d  t h e  I k s v a k u  age"? a n d ! t h e y  A:,,
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o r  t h e i r  o b v i o u s  v a r i a n t s .  were  u s e d  o v e r  many p a r t s  o f  I n d i a . ,
5 7 * P a r a l l e l  ' e x a m p l e s  may -he  f o u n d  i n .  m ah a  s enpa.t  i  a n d  - ' . .  -1 
■ s e n a p a t i , m ah ad a rid a n a y a k a  a n d  d a p d a n a .y a k a , m a h a k g a t r a p a  
■' a n d  A k s a . t r a p a , e t c . A 3 'A ’! H ;A v;v> -A? A-; , r  A y  7 a a .  ;
5 8 . T h is"  ■ de s i g r a t  i o n  was i n  u s e  i n  the;, s h o r t  ATohira i n t .  e r~
H  ■ l u d e  ( E l . , y o l . XXXIV, p.203,)  a n  o u r  r e g i o n ,  a n d / a l s o  . .
. du r ing" '  the;,  r e i g n  o f  B p h a i p h a l a y a h a ;  J a y a v a r m a n . ;; ( i b i d . , r - 
A  v o l .  V I , p. 3 16 ) .  D u r i n g  t h e  V i 3 a y a n a g a r a  e m p i r e  . t a l a y a r i s  
w e re  -aj-kijnd' o f ; v i l l a g e  o f f i c e r  whose f u n c t i o n  was t o  
• ;., m a i n t a i n  p e a c e  i n  . t h e  v i l l a g e .  . T hey  . w ere  c o n s i d e r e d
,: a s  - i m p o r t a n t .  :of f  i c i a T s .  i h v t h e  v i l l a g e ,  -h u t  t h e i r  , - 1 ; !■
p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  h i e r a r c h y  of? t h e  ;VI j h y a n a g a r a  ;e m p i r e  A/; lA 
• . was r a t h e r  hum ble  , u n e l e v a t e d  and? i n c p n s e q u e h t i a l  AA;‘ .. ■>.
■ . - ( T . V. M a h a j Ih g a m  -  V i . j a y a n a g a r a  E m p i r e , ? pp* 1 3 1 - 1 3 7  )>
, 5 9 . :  B l o c h  s u g g e s t e d  . t h a t  t h e ; w o r  d . t a r  a v a r  a  w h ich ,  i s  c o u p l e d  
w i t h ' t h e  word  maha p r a t  i h a r a  i n - a : c l a y  s e a l i n g  f ro m  
. B a s a r h ,  may be i d e n t i c a l  - w i t h  the .  w ord  t a r a k e  o f  a  f  ew : 
e a r l y  m e d i e v a l  c o p p e r p l a t e s  ^A SI .  AB. , 1 9 0 $ ” 4 » P*1 0 8 , n p .  , 
1 6 ) ;  dD ar ike :  o c c u r s  as .  a n  o f f i c i a l  d e s i g n a t i o n  i n .  t h e  
1 ; E h a l i m p u r ,  c o p p e r i p l a t e  o f .  B h a r m a p a l a  ( E l . v o l . I V ,  p . 2 50 
L. 4 6 ) . The D e b - B a rn a k  i n s c r i p t i o n : ,  o f : J I v i f e g u p t a .
A m e n t i o n s  a  t a l a v a ^ a k a  ( O i l ,  . v o l .  I l l , p. 217 , 110. 4 6 ) .  v ;
■ : The, N ig u n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  A m o g h av a rp a  r e f e r s  t o  a
t a i a v a f g A a ■( E l . , v o l . V I , p .  1 0 3 )* ,  T a l a v a r g g i  o c c u r s  i n  AAA 
y t h e  E u d o p a l l i  p l a t e a  , o f l M a l a b 3 m v a g u p t a  IE I .  . v o l .  I V , :A? 'v- 
pi 2 5 8 ) 1 ' Jn'- t h e l “''Ka:t a i - v p l a t e ’s ' o f  M a h a s i v a g u p t a  T a l a h l i a  . 
i s  m e h t i o n e d  ( i b i d . , y o l .  I l l , p. 1 3 2 ) .  An e p i g r a p h ,  o f  the, 
E a l a c h u r i  k i n g  S a r i d e v a ;  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  s o n  o f  : t h e  g o v e r -p  
n o r  o f  E h u r : a s  a  t a l a v a r a . T a l a v a r a d e v a -  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  
S a n t a  Bommaii P l a t e s  ■ o f  , I n d r a v a r m a n ,  d a t e d  i n  t h e  y e a r . ?:■; 
: 87 o f  t h e  G-ahga e r a .  ( i b i d . , v o l .  XXV,p. 97 ) *  ^D u r i n g  t h e
1 Vi. i a v a n a g a r a  r b ^ im e ^ ' t a l a v a r l k e  a p p e a r s :  t o  be a  compo-
' s i t e  t a x  made u p  o f  i a :  ntimber o f  s m a l l  d u e s  com ing  from-
, v a r i o u s  s o u r c e s .  ( T * V. M aha l  i n g a m , op. c i t . , p. 255)«  ’ :
2_3V
M ahadap d a n a y a k a .— An e p i g r a p h  o f  t h e  y e a r  27 o f  t h e  r e i g n  
o f  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a  m o n a rc h  Y a j n a s r l  S a t a k a r p i  a n e n t io n s  a  
m a h a d a p d a n a y a k a .  T h i s  o f f i c e  i s  a l s o  known t o  h a v e
b e e n  , c o n t i n u e d  d u r i n g  t h e  I k s v a k u  p e r i o d .  ^  The e a r l i e s t  ., 
e p i g r a p h i c  u s e : o f  t h i s  t e r m  d a p d a n a y a k a  i s  e v i n c e d  i n  a  
^  r e c o r d  o f ^ V .  „ l g » .6 2  s t e „  ^ . 4
t h e  t e r m  d a d a - n a y a g o  ( < d a p d a n a y a k a )  o f  t h i s  e p i g r a p h  a s  
a  ‘ g e n e r a l  * The t e r m ,  maha d ap d a n a y a k a ) hag  t h e n  a l -
/  ter.naWveLy i n t e r p r e t e d  by  d i f f e r e n t  g r o u p s  o f  s c h o l a r s  
e i t h e r  a s  t h e  ‘ c h i e f ,  j u s t i c d  ^ o r  t h e  . ‘ c h i e f  o f  t h e  
a r m y 5^  None o f  t h e  ab o v e  e p i g r a p h s ,  o r  a n y  l a t e r  
s o u r c e ,  h o w e v e r ,  c l e a r l y  d e f i n e  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  o f f i c e
‘6 0 .  JASB. , v o l . X V I £ 1 9 2 0 ) p.-3\28, p i . X V I , p. 17 .  Due t o  i t s
f r a g m e n t a r y  n a t u r e ’ a n d  v e r y  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y , s t a t e  o f  
p r e s e r v a t i o n  one , c a n  r e a d  o n l y  m a h a d a ( m ) . .  i n  t h i s  
e p i g r a p h .  . T h d r e  i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  no  r e a s o n  t o  d o u b t  
t h a t  t h e  f u l l , . w o r d  was m ah ad ap d a n a y a k a .
6 1 .  E l .  , v o l . X X , p .  1 8 . B . 2 .  ■ . . : "  :
62 .  O i l ,  . v o l . I I , p . 1 4 9 .  .
I b i d. , p. 1 50 .  ..
6 4 . . - S t a t e  an-d^llov^rnmenA- i n  A n c i e n t  I n d i a , 05%#)
, ; p. %c& . ‘ • ■ • . ;
65.. ’; A m  . p p .  34-3 , 3 M  . A g e ;- o f  . . . I m p e r i a l , K a r a r j . , p. 24 2 ,  o r  2 9 2 ?  ;
66 .  The c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  t h e  u s e  o f  t h i s  t e r m  a l m o s t  immed­
i a t e l y  a n d  a  . l i t t l e  a f t e r  t h e  i k s v a k u  p e r i o d  i s  e v i d -  ..
. e n t  f r o m  t h e  . N a g a j u n a k o n d a . i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  A b h i r a
. V a s u s e n a  (E l . .  , v o l .  X X X II I , p. 202 ) a n d  t h e  Kondamudi .
c o p p e r p l a t e ,  o f  B p h a t p h a l a y a n a  J a y a v a r m a n  ( E l . , v o l . V I ,  
p . 3 I 8 ) .  I n  th e ;  l a t t e r  i n s c r i p t i o n  t h e  t e r m  m a h a t a g i v a r a  
i s  o b v i o u s l y  a  m i s t a k e  f o r ? ' a  v a r i a n t  o f  t h e  word., 
maha t  a l a v a r a . • • •••
iplg.-: A:;. ■ VY h e l d i b y p a p m a h a d ^  p N e v e r t h e l e s s . ,  s i n c e  p . g-p
d a p d a  . mayp d e n o t  e a^Aro d , ( a  symb o l  o f  . j u d i c i a l ^ r  p i  p !i p  *
. p o r i t y  ' Qr;;"punistoneiit '  ;,well- • a s ; h p f h f i t p o : ^
f i '  '■■■>■ }'■' A-p'‘i ; i ' a r r a y ^ f p t '{-royal parmyp;. 'a^m ahadah d a h a y a k a - mlfehf : h a v e - ^  / p/g 
7:ppp:\ 7 I p ,;p/p' e i t h e r ;p u d i ;c i a i :  : . o r ' M i l i t a r y p d u t i e s  ■ o r p e y e ^  h a v e ’ • .■
A yf-pg . . ;; ' Ixh-kaA'ppth;; :!^‘"N.bi-;dqu6 t ; , g e k a m p i e s p f r o ^  S a t a v a h a n a ^
;PlpP/ A ip  \ i  a n d  t h e  ; l k g v a k u p p p e h i o d s  o f  to n e  ■ a n d  t h e " same :pe r  s on 
C i  A ' A .’: h o l d i n g : t h e  o f f ! c e  o f  m ahadap d a n a y a k a  a s  P w e I I j a  s A p i
p p tp i^  -;A'A p . maha s e n a  pa  t  i  ; whi oh i s  p r i m a r i l y ;  c o n n e c te d ; ;  w i th -  m i l i t a r y  
pApp 'p  a  *p i ;;;f.urictiohs-g'; Would t e m p t  one • t o  s t r e s s p o h V t h e  j u d i c i a l  
p g:VAp:;A ■ 1 .1 7. c h a r a c t e r : o f  . th e  p o s t  ' o f . . t h e  maha.dap d a n a y a k a . ^ g- Bu t  
g , ; i t  m u s t  be: h j p r h e g i i i  ■m i n d  : th a tp a ; fh h a r .p p  i p
A p g p ip p ; ; . b e t w e e n '  t h e  o r g a M ' s a t l p n p i f  f t h e ;  j u d i c i a r y  and .  o f  t h e  
pv--;^rm^^;mayp.ho:t ;-, h a v e  b e e n  qu i te^  so .  p r o n o u n c e d  d u r  i n g  o h r
67 .  M .M o n ie r  W i l l i a m s ,  o n . c i t . , n. 1 6 6 .
68 .  :y f A r t  h a s  a  s t r a p p Bk. X, Ch. VT; -M .;:3i oni .er ;:,iWil:liams , on. c i t . ,
■/a iv  A P*4 66 . gpp'vPAg-pApA;'iPg-pA.-piAgAi:V'.-A A Ah' , p P  p :A - ’ ■;'A; P Ap:-
6 9 . ^ ' vThdam a h a d a p^ a n a y & k a i;of theA  S a ta v a j f h h a  p e r io d .  was a l s o  
-:/ P  A--. P •a'? m a h a s e h a n a t l \;and. m a h a t t a t a k a i  A  JA'SB. . v o l .  XVI1192  Q \
p ' - , A : P V p : y : . ; ' ; - p . i A .  pi;''Phpp
.70. '' I n  t h e  p l k § ! y a k u g g e ^  dapdamW^fe'^ .X ham davisakham n-
A v .. aka: o f ,  t h e p Bhanaka . : f a m i l y  -was a l  so  - a  maha s e n a  na  t  i  
-pi'-f<' ' a n d  .m a h a t a l a v a r a  ( E l .  , v o l . X X , p .  18 ,B. 2 )  . PA A p ;P i
P X tC Iq p a la c h a r i  on t h i s c  6 n s i d e r a t i o n  i n t e r p r e t s  t h e  
t e r m  . a s  d e n o t i n g  a  . i u d i c i a l  o f  f  i c e  (BI-IAC. , n*. 1 N°\ ) .
. p e r i o d  a s -  i t  i s  i n  m o d e rn  days* : \ > / f  ■ .f
v:' Ra t h l k a W d of  t h e  many m e m o r i a l  p i l l a r  ‘ i n s c r i p t i o n s . '  ; f . 
t ' fo u n d "  a t - ; - N a g '^ j . i i h & k o n d ^ v d i i c h /m a ^
; V I k s v a k u  . p e r r o d !  g r o u n d s  y ^ i ^ n t i o n ^  a t c l a s s
- o f  o f f i c i a l s  c a l l e d  r a t h i k a s . t h e s e  e p i g r a p h  
?! t l r d a d '  a s  I f ' o l l o w S : ? ; l-?Tv!v!f ! '  !;’ • ! ? ; !?!./’ ??f -V ■ -a .' ? ! ! 7 - :f . '
: ! '  >'■■■ ' '; / M a g a [ l a ] r a p a  y - v a t h a v a s a  ;?■!■■ . ' . ?, s f  ? : ? ! t ! ! ; '■ ■ ■'■‘1/. M
] I f  : . r a t h i k a s a  / -B h a ta sa v p E C sa ]  ‘ " " - . y  ...... y?"
:; 1 1 1' 'pbha£apaj/m]ty,  p a d i t a [ n a ] m  v c]i|ia5r a ^ th a [ l ) ] io ]  [ 1 1 * * ] ^  .? {
v . , " ^  , n ^ ,^  hi ] ! '  ■ y ■ * ..^ ..<l; p.■* ■ 1 ■■  ^ 'f t T "...."- ' " "T”1 —--— . 7 ^
t  : ! : ’• ? ' ! ' '  v M a g a i a r a ^  J ^ ; ; v a t h a v a s a ; f x a ^ 3 a i l d L s a  ! "  y ' - l y  !  t ?  ' ;- . y  ■ v . y v a . '
? ;;t  '•-‘I;-- f H a r a k k s a  t p a s a d a t a n a v  p a t a t a ] ;  '-! :■ ;?? f ! \  •? • > y :y- ;■!’ ??a 
y \.f  !■ ...,!. ha,[m] !piia(.Bh.a)^af . :; .> !?y t? :t y  ! i ' - 'y  f  y ? ' . , / I t ?  y ! ; y?':"' '.-I ;\ f  
v \ y  y ; ? O h f e [ y a ] ; . ^  ■' : / ! ? \  f  ! ; y ! \ -  ? ? !
 ^%■ a*. A1 ^  "W »h*iih»* ..y — -r^ .-^ v.A-.r,   ‘ • , C .J * V ' . ‘
y!: . 7 2 . y An e p i g r a i h y f r y C e y i d h ■ B e lo n g in g ,  t o  t h e  r e i g n  o f
(  V )  ( c .  A .  I ) ; .  9 2 9 “ 3 9  )  . e x p r e s s l y  s u g g e s t s  . t h a t  ' t h e -  ' t A  
' ■ .!■■■■ • • .  f v m c t i o n ;  o f  ’ i h e v  d a p d a n a y a k a !  w a s  o f  a -  j u d i c i a l /  c h a r a : ^ ! © ^  ; v !
: .(E Z* , yoI ,  I , ~p^ 47 , l i n e  22-24« . r a t  r a t  a y  a n n a  t. ; g i y a  r a . i -
k o l - s a m -  dar i ivah ;  n :a t  dan  da g i n g i f  l  yak. • a  t  a  sam- d a r n v a n  
' ■ :; - ■ d a h d a n a y a k a y a h  • h i n d h ' v i  c a r  a  k o t ”  hMr i  y  a  y u t u v a l r l i s t r n a  !i
-■■ i s a . t :;%^ l:- Hov/ever :r s i n c e t t h i s  l i s i ; ;ah ;  e p i g r a p h  o f  t h e  t e n t h . :
3 !;-■■ ■ \ - f ' v l t  o e n t u r y  \i' we V a r e l f  d r ‘I f  r. oitV; c e r t a f  hr, w h e th ^  t h e  noinen- 
- ? I  ! f  clatura^was^^ u s e d  l i n t h e ;  s en .se  of, a  j n d i c i a l  o f f i c e r  i n :
; !  •. f  / t h e  t h i r d l c e n t u h y ! 4 ^  Df , ^and- i n  a n  a r e a  i n  t h e  m a in la n d ? ;  ■/] 
1 f ' ' ' : H - ; e f l I h d i h f  ;:; ] i o r e o y e r  ? th e r e V a re  .exampiefs? ;i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  : 
•' -'' ' l y . C e y lo n  w here  t h e  daj^^ a n a y a k a s - w e r e  e n t r u s t e d  w i t h  d u t i e s
- ?r, r ■: military }as. well as 'judicial and-administratiye (EZ, 9
] t t  ; vol. Ill ,p. 86 ; • vol. V, pp. 137 ,1391*Univer s i t y Hi story of
,:f ?C ey ld n l : ?y o I . :I*:pV313^ri'. >. ? t-V:- ; ■ f :' -i ^.-?-?:!'■•?:■, :■?!-'■'>■!; I?:]
v 7 d v ::v‘M^ !'■*■■■ ■' ^  ■* t V / v;r:o
•v ; 7 4 . .  I b i d . V yol.]QQ[V, p. 16> ?; ! ? ; ; ? : 3 1 ; : . -v ??•. :
; ? 7 5 . : I b i d . . p. 1 6 . : ■ ■; ' 1; ',0; ? ,  ■■■■.'!, ? . l ;  ??; :■ '• 1 ??' '■ '?. *
; y ! : 17  V y l y y y .y  !  ' 1 1  ; 1  R a t h i k a  pi*? San  s k r l t  r  a s t r i k a  • !.'
yy - ;  P t 5rm o i i ig i6a l i y  m ednb  . f pne ' c o n e e r n e  d\ w i t h  a l  r a g t r a *  ; -1
y.y C s t a i e ). - ytRle t ^  . e a r l y  i n  I n d t a n l e p i y ^  t
I t ’ ■ g r a p h s , . ; ! ' 1 :A!abkdVsy?edIcts;m e n t I o n ? , a y p e o p l e  ' c a l l e d
, ] R a t h i k a  ?i n l a s s p c i a t I p h v w i t h ? t h e .  P e t a n i k a s ? ; a s  -westerh-  y'l
,, 1 : b o r d e r e r s  : o f  h i s  e m p i r e .  . T h e y ; m i g h t  /have-  - i n h a b i t e d  .
! , y y ; t h e  -M a h E ra s th h a ;  :t e r r  i n  • h i s ; .t M e . ^ / t h e y  a r e  .
• r e f  e r r e d ;  t o . a g a i n ;  InyKfoarave l a  Ts; / e p ig ra p h ?  w h e r e y i t  i s  ;
y l  ' s t a t e d ;  t h a t y  t h e  l a t t e r  m o n a rc h  ^ P au se d  ; allyyfc hey R a t h i k a s  ,
y > an d / .B hb jakab ;  tb lb b w : a t ’ h i s  f e e t > y ^  . ;yyyy.y-y! y y y l l . ; 
y ;y ly - l ;  ’ " . y : ; ' y ; ' ‘ !  ? The N a n a g h a t  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  o f . t h e
? e a r l y  S a t a v a h a n a s  r e f e r s  t o  a  m a h a r a t h i . ^ ^  T h e i r  e x i s t -  
, v;yy.!  e n c e  i n  t h e  l a t e r  p e r i o d  o f y t h e  'S a t a v a h a n a  e m p i r e  . i s - .
,y , e v i n c e d  . f ro m  e p i g r a p h i c ^ ^ a n d  n u m i s m a t i c  • s o u r c e  s .
: 1  S e v e r a l  m a h a r a t h r . c o i n s  a s s i g n a b l e  t o  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a !  ;
. ; age . , h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  i n  t h e  C h i t n i d r u g  r e g i o n . ^  ■ t h e s e
76. ! ClI..vol.IjP*55*Senart: suggested the identification. 
of this. name with Surasira (Inscriptions de,Piyadasi,
? ! v; • v o l .  I , p . 1 2 6 ) a n d ; L a s s e n ' ,  .w i t d ? -(I n d . A1 1 . , v o Y . l T t d e &  ;■ 
V ! .1  Ed. ) p. 137 , 11.4  ) .  T h ese  s u g g e s t i o n s ! c a n n o t  ;be ? a c c e p t e d ; !  y  
■ ; s i n c e  b o t h  t h e  s.e t e r r  i t  o f  i e  s;; wer e y in c lu - d e  d v w i t h in  As oka  ’ s
e m p i r e .  y l L a s s e n y  s;;' a l t e r n a t i v e : ,  sugg.es t i 011 i s  t h e . i d p h t i f i - ;  
■ ■ y  p a t i o n . ; p f  t h e ^ R a t M k a s v w i t h  t h e  A r a j t h a s ; , o f  Pun& ab , vdio j 
1 f  a r e ' m e n t i o n e d  . by  t h e  P e r  i  p l u s , ( s e d  47  ) • v  ■!: 1 v 1  y-v • V 
1 7 7  f y b s K k l e r
t  ;' '!(E a r l v - ;H i s t o r y ;  o f  ;D ekkhan , p p , ; l l f ) . c o n n e c t s " t h e m  w i t h ” - 1 !  
■' : 1 -  .v M a h a fa s t r a  . t h e  P a l i  f  orm; o f  p w h ic h  (M ahara tha)  o c c u r s  i n  
? 1  1: t h d r Mdhavamda! (XIIy%<B7) a n d  t h e  D in a v a m sa  ( V I I I : , 8 ) .  ,; : ; 1 
■78 i E l  .yyol. :XX;.p .  79 . -Asokar s e p i g r a p h s  - r e f e r - - t o / R a ^ h l k a s  a s  ,
! '! .!■ Pitinikas, 1. e. ,hereditary governors! Byfhharavelatdlilt1^;! 
y! they may' have . been de facto independent chiefs. ?•. .;!! 
79. • ASWI. ,vol. IV, pp\C&r • !:•- y / :!'/!v,:- s/- " y ' '-y' -
18b. Vy:-.^ v;VvOl#-Vily:pi:6l!'Vlt;y-!f;v';- y :: ' y;-y - m y  I'-yytdly!
8cl>! CCADffiypp. 57>lxxxii-lxxxiii. y  :>y; , - , y , y '
j2?y;:T 5 T ^ -yi y ! - : - !\y-y;-! ■ ; .'i:;il';yy:!yl!y-;! V'd ! '
maharat h i s ? a re  no t known, to  have; ■- assumed any / ro y a l ;  ;?
■ o r  p r i n c  e l y  t i t l e s .  ! T h u s ; I h e s e  m a h a r a t h i s  o r  ; " f l y  f v 
m a M f a § t r r k a s  ?o f ; :t h e :  Sa t a v a h a n a '  p e r i o d  a p p e a r  ,t o  he y • 
su b  o r  d i n a t e y b f  f  i c l a i l s ; o r  r u l e r s y f e h g  o y i n g y s  qme p r  i v i l e g e  s 
: V i n c l u d i n g ?  t n a t  ? o f  \  - s t r ik in g / '  ’c o i n s  -  a p p a r  en t ly^ '  d e n i e  d 
t o  r e g u l a r  o f f i c i a l s y p f ? ; t ? h p ? - e m p i r e . / f t  1 ,:yy • y ??;!?- - 
' !!■!;/r  ? - i l l  y?S?l l l i ? ; 1. ’ ?i‘ 1 ” /• ? f o i l  owing t h e  ! l :i i e f  a h  m e a n i n g ; - !?y; 
o f  / t h e  • t e f m  m a h a r a t h i  ' i t  may be s u g g e s t e d  • t h a t ;; p e r s o n s  
/ ' i n v e s t  e d y w l th y  s u c h  a  . t  i t l b : ,  wer e l g r  ea t ! ;  o f  f i b e r  s ’ o r  r u l e r s , 
o r  f p e r s  ons  l b  dnce r n  e d w i t h ; t h e  ? a d m i n i  s t r a t i  on ? of; r a g f r a s .  
/ W e t . s h a l l - p r e s e n t l y  * s e e ? / th a t / - t h e ?  t e r m  l a ^ l / r a  d e n o t e d  a  
y t e r r i f  b r i a ; l  / d j / y i s i p n :  o f  v t h e  -kingdom o f  the": - ik sv a l ru s / a n d  ? 
; . a l s p f p r o b a b i y y b f l t h e I S a t a v a h a n a s f  v i ? . -  ■ ;. ;y  ? , i y ' t  y  ■ ?; ? !  ?
- 'fyyAs the Ik sv ak u s ; were successo rs  
! of. th e  ;:Satavahaha.s, v the  r a f h ikas  ; of / Iksvaku t im e s ' c oul d 
a l s o  havb;?heenysubof dihatb. / o ff  ic ia is ;?p ry  ip ilersy in? 'charge . 
y?bi???the fadmrr 1  s t r a t  i  on of d i f f e r e n t  p a r t  s? ,?of ? the: -kingdom. , 
y?Sifpafl-inde?ed : understands.; a.: r a t h ik a  of ■ Iksvaku tim es as  ‘ 
governor of a /p f  oyinqe^? ■ ?" There i s , however;,-:an. In d ic a -  ? 
■*' t t o n y th a t !  during?.th is  , peripd? th;e t  erm acp u ire  d a new or ■- 
at? l e a s t  a n .h d d i t ib n a l .  oonnp ta tid n . !/!;!//;!;-/ ;y iv y :  / I f  ;
We have alreadyy;(|uof ed th e  ?fwo
tyY;3^ w h ic h ,m e n t io n - ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  '
r a t h i k a ?  B h a t a  / a n d  ? r a i h i k a  H a r a k a . ! y l T h e y  l a p e l  de s c r i b e d  y/r? ;
a s  r e s i d e n t s l o f  tMa'ga 1 a r a n a .(- M a g u l a r a n a  v a t h a y a . s a  : .. ..
• - r a t h i k a s a w  . :. ) n 1- B d th  th e s e ? . / e p ig r a p h s ,  h a k e  t o  be.
' a t t h i b u t e  d y f  o t h e  s a k e  • a g e  on p a l a e  o g r a p h i  c. g r o u n d s . ^  
h y h  a? t h e s e  e p i g r a p h s ; com m em ora te ; s e v e r a l s O l d i  e r  s: be 1 Onging  
: t o  ( i . e . s u b o r d i n a t e  / t o / n r f w h o  ;s e r y e d .  d h d e r y e i t h e r  o f
; ! t h e s e - i; r a j h i k a s , d e s c r i b e d  a s  :h o s i d e h f  s? o f  fo r  ? s t a t i o n e d  / t
a t  J / ia ;ga . lara i ia  o r  M a n g a l a r a n y a , t h e  l a t t e r : . w a s  p r o b a b l y  
a  m i l i t a r y  pamp? o r  y b a b e A h t / , ^  e y f  wo; e p i g r a p h s  y l -  !
/; ' 1  i t !  a p p e a r  s . ; : t h e r e f 6 r e y t h a t . . ; t h e s e  h a t h i k a s f l i l e d  a t  ; ;-!?/
1  M d ix g a ia ran y a '  a t  l e a s t  f  o r y s b m e t i m p .  :oy  l y l /  -; •r -v 1: ■ y ; ;
? ■?/• / ;;':' / l :  ? 1 / f  y t y y y y l y ?,1 l \ f l  ; / I f / ' t h e s e ,  r a j h i k a s f a r e /  c o i i s i d e r e d  
■' ,- a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e / g e n e r a i ; a n d - ; u s u a l ; c x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  
V  ; t e r k ^ /  g o v e r n o r  s i  o f  ! p r b y i n b p s i:VOr r a s t r a s f  ' t h e  ; p o s s i b i l i t y  :
/?:of? t h e i r  . s i m u l t a n e o u s  e x i s t e n c e  i n  o n e y l o c a l l t y :w o u ld  be 
1  ? d i f f i c u l t / , ! ' o l - e x p l ^ i h h y ^  t h e  ' i n d i c a t i o n y
8 3 .  E l . , v o l . X X X V , p p . 1 4 ” 15*
;■ 8 4  . ; T h e . . wor d ?  v a t h a v a  h r  S a n s k r  i t  y a s  t a v y a  may mean ’ i
1; 1  / t h y f f e s i d e h t y l / p e r m a h ^  f  e'rm ;v a t h a v a  ?
/ :.v/!; h e r  e : . i h d i  c a t  e s . t e m p o r a r y  r  e s i  d'enc.y :t 1  t h e n  v t  h e ; f  a t  h i  k a  s
1  y.' may.? be  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  ■■;s ta t ibheh;h h ;/ M a n g a l a r a n y a h o r
f .y  l i t ? . ? , ' o f f  i c i a i ,  r e a s o n O / ; ! ! ; . / t i l  t?lw?;t"y ■ :?1 / 1 ^ f?h-
85  .y  I l f  ; d a n h b t f h e l a r g u e d ; ? ;  t h a t  t h e s e  / r a t h i k a s  w e r e !  O r i g i n a l l y  
? yy . 1' r e  s i  d e n t s  o f  ; M a n g a la r a h y a / ; a h d vhhd'- t h e i r  - o f f i c i a l  head™ 
iy ;" i /y  ■' a t ,  tw e . - . o t h e r f ^ d i f f  e r e n t y j p l a b b s ;  F o r  i n  t h a t
: ; ;11 ;1 /y? ■ c a s e  ; t h e  i n s c r i p t i o h s i y r e f e r r i n g  / t o  t h e  s o l d i e r s  who 
h i  ?: f? ;' ■ /w ere ;  ,0f  f  i c i a  11 y / c o n n e c t  e?&.■ w i t  h i k h ^  - w e re  e x -
?! . p e c t e d  1 0. m e n f io n y / t  h e i r  o f f  i c i a l / h e a a q u a r t : e r .  i n ? a d d i -  ; 
!?: ??; t io n ? ^ lb .o ' / t h e i r lh a ? t iy e  -;pla'Ge./;sWe;:m ay :rn b te '  h b f e ^ i t h a t  t h e y  v 
y h a g a r ] u h a k o n d h / i n s c r i p t i o n ; / O f ?  t h e  r e i g n ?o f  A b h i r a  ;y:?'y'.??
.1?!'^y?ll?iI f  b p t n o te -  ;c b h td y  o v e r l e a f  .1 ■;.
f  ' d ' d  V  i n  th e  a b p v e d t  wo?depigra/phs?ythat v. t h e s e  two r  a t h ik a s  of . 
: ;d y ? d  ' d ? :y . ? d y  ^ Wfangalahanya ! w e p e d  c  ommander s'? of several?, s o l  d i  e r  s , 1 . , ; d d  - d  ; ?‘y ; ?
shouid;;?stL@:gest':.f hat/^;th^y■ m i l i t a r y ! c h i e f  s d h a y in g . ; 1:
. . t h b i r ?  h e a d q u a r t e r s  ha t/?p iad e /l: ;  ??d ;?dy; :V. ■ dd ■1 : d?d/d;; dd,d
l ienee  r a t h i k a s , ' Of ;I k s y a k u .  p e r i o d  
■■- -  ■ a t . / l e a s f y  s o m e t i m e d . / a c t o d l a s / k i l i t a r  . . c h i e f  s . e  v e n  t h o u g h  - 
t h e y ;  m i 'g h t ? h a  ve? h a d  p e r f  .ormed^ t h e /  d u t i e e  ? of ;  a  s u b o r d i n a t e  
r u l e r  o r  o f  a  g o v e r n o r  a s s i g h e d '  t o  t h e  m a h a r a t h i s • o f  t h e  
■ d ' d d ? d d c ?ddd;S a i a b a h a h a y k ^  f o r ^ / e a r i i e r . d r d d d d y ; ? / : 1 ' d d d f .  ' f :!,.
f p h t n o t e  ,obntdy;.;fromVpr'evioh vb''bd*v; ■d-:-’y ddd.f yd.dd ;dd ?./
y;?; ; ? ta su |5eha :y  t o d h e ?  d a t h d / ^ t o / a b o u t y t h e ;  -ehd'ypf o u r  p e r i o d ,  dy;d? 
vyy . r e f e r s ' t o .  one ,.maha,gramika .m a h a ta l a v a r a ,  maha d a p d a n a y a k a . -y 
,-/ , cy /yd ,ydy  d: Slvasepa;, : ;-  (/EX.voI^-XXXIVw; p. 202 ) .: :M a h a g r a m l t o  1
; d ? - v v ayd?ddd? ' t h e  r e s i d e n t  o f . Mahagrama., . On t h e  : o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e r e  ?yyd?; ?? 
d- i f , I ' d  1 y y l a y  d a f a ;  i n s t a n c e s  of? t h e ; ^ u s e f o f  f?the t e r m  a s ;  an;' o f f i c i a l  
y ■ ■; did,rf'/d-dfd- d? i i t l e . ( I n  t h i s y c o n n e c t i o n d ' S e e  i b i d . d p . I Q 8 ) .  . ' 'The d  
ddb?d? ydtd?d.y d / . a s s u m p t i o n  .e f  . t h i s  / t i t l e  by? ;the< p e r  s o n ?  o f  t h e  r a h k d p .  d d  yd: 
'/y-y?/ V d ; t  d _-'d ! : d s t d o j ' ' - ' l a , V - a . x * a . . a n d  maha d ap d a n a y a k a?  . i n d i c a t e s :  t h a t Kt h e  y dy 
?d d?.? d y • d' y te rm  deno ted ,  a  h i g h  o f f i c i a l . .  •. ; d*y d y?d d?d y d?.'? yd f l ; d :  d :.;: j
'Id yd . . /yd :. ;86yy d I p ^ / f h e y H i r a h a d a g a l l i  c o p p e r p l a t e  o f  t h e  e a r l y  X a l t a y a s ' ! ?  - ? 
??yyy ?y .r-d ; dy; y\  ' c / f h e y t  erm d r a j b l k a d m o s i y p r d b a ^
d d d d y  d;y' ;y;;y'vyyd  a h '?a d m i h i s l r a t i y ^  p ro v in c e  y!(El! ' , v o l .  I , p. 5 )..  y
dd??dd??td.;?/dd;dd? d-An? i m a r a v a t i y a n s c r i p t i :on;yw hich::on:;palaeegraphicdgrouhds"d:/ 
. ;v / dy dddy?/ d 'dyy. may be',•, da ted? t o  a  period?m uch e a r l i e r : th a n -  th e  Satavahana? 
ydd d■ d‘y . • ;? ' •?> age . ( E l .  ,v o l .  XV, p . 264 , no. 1 2 ,p i .  12 f a c i n g  p. 266. ; Here ;th e  
did d ;y.d:dyd-d'-;:-:yyydform??6f;"the??lettOr:yraylaf y badd an.d: da a r  e ;;closeyt;Qythe;;d? yd;
f o r m s  o f  t h e  same lOf.’b e r s  :;in;;’As.;Qkah-de-pigraphs^^ &r::'!
; y; . / y;'; d y? ra . j  a l e k h a k a ; Of •’ t h e -  r p y a l y  b c r i b e . ; ! A o c o r  d i n g  t  o ? t h e r  A r t  h a -  - ■. 
d d.: y , t " ; i  ? ? ■ s a s  t r a  t h e . ; l & h a k a 1 ? ,wa:s?- an? i m p o r t a n t  • o f  f  i c  e r  a n d  he  a d d s  
??,;.dd'y/:?.?dr:’'d :;' ' f?y t h a t  ‘persphbyposse;sse 'dy-bi*  m i n i s t e r i a l  • q u a l i f  i c a t i o n , aye- / 
y 'y /  d y ;y-yd? ? ?! y; qua. i i i t  e d ? wi t  h  : o n e :, k i n d  o f  O us t  pm , sm ar  t  i n  : c o m p o s i t i o n ,
Ldd. d .; ,vd?d ?/-,v; f g b o d ? t i i :l e g i b l e  ?writing?^and??sharp??in r e a d in g  sh o u ld fh e /y l?
a p p o in te d  a s  a  l e k h a W  ( ?Bk. I I , ch. X. ) I n  th e  Nagar j.unar) 
yy:yy-;y .• v ; ■ .'?■-y-?d k 011 da, ,1n s c r  1 ption??of . the. r e i g n  o f  Abhir£i V asusena,t;he  
d y d d ? d ■ ;d. .•’-■d- ytertL??usfed'';f o r ? th e  ? e n g ra v e r  y o f t h e d e p ig r a p h .  i s y .p l l e k to  
y d.'; dd? , - d: yd • .  ;(ppy |  yoldxXXI'V j p. 2 03 ) .lie  wa, s? a p p a r e n t  l y  a n  i m p o r t a n t '
: ?>1 ?,' y ?: : ;?.,;v?y? ?d. - p e r s o n a g e  , f  o r  y h i s  O th e r  :des igna /fc i’on. i s . a m a ty a .  However  we 
5 y. '.d- d???’ ; ’ ?' ■ ~ ? ? a r  e -hof;? s u r e  whe t  he  r  he .  was: t h e  d r a f t e r  . o f .  t h e : c o n t e n t s  
yd/dyy: ;?y ,;y;'- yd ?>, ? o f / : t h e  ;;E p i g r a p h ;  o r  t h e  , a c t u a l  e n g r a v e r . yd d ' ;d y- dy yd/y d? d. /y
dyy V .  . ? - d /  y B .  ; d " ! : d  d  ■: d  ' / / " d d - d . v  /  /  y
: d-dy d L e s s  e r  o f  f  i  c i a l  s . ' d'd, dy/ndy dd" y ./ /  y
, y ■; - d  -■ d d .  . / The • l e s s  e r  ' o f f i c i a l s  ment io n e  d
:byd?oiprdepigraphs?'are / th e  p a n iy a g h a r ik a ^ 7 and; :the ;. d ' d ;  
f o t h a k a r l k a ;.-8:yd:d ?a/ydy?-/? /?'dd'd:- /yy yd dyd/dd; ddyd; ; yd- d /d a d
d P a n l y a g h a r i k a  .'ofd Z i n g d  S iv a m a k a 'S a d a ; ,
. /  d d b b : d ‘ v ; y d y .  y d  8 9  d ^ d d d ^ d ?
i r l  S i t a m a k a / S a d a s a ,  P a n lv a g h a r ik a . . ; . d d . ) m e n t i o n s d
.1.......................................... ..............
i h / a h  y i m a r a v a t i d . i h s c ^  h a v e  b e e n  a  p e r s o n ,  i n  ; /! ■?
c h a r g e  o f  a  d S v a te r  h o u s e  V. i r s i i t u t e e l  b y t h e  .gbyernmentd  d , ?
S u ch  t y p e  o f  . e s t a b l i s h i n e n t s  p r o b a b l y  . s u p p l i e d  w a t e r  .among
t h e  t h i r s t y  t r a v e l l e r s , t r a d e r s y .  p i l g r i m s ,  y e t c .  d H a l a ’p y
■S a t t a s a l d a i s o - r e f  e r s  ?t,0 ; d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  w a t e r  by a  d  ! d / d . y
p a b a l i h a  i .  e.  , p r a p a p a l i k a ^ o r  a ■ d c i b t b r n - g i r l 9 ,■ (a- g i r l
i n  c h a r g e  • o f  , a  w a f e r .;r e s e r y p i r ):. d,■■.The custom, o f  d i s t r i -
b u t i n g d w a t e r  ■ t o  t h e y t h i r s t y ;..t r a v e l l e r s .  s t i l l ? p e r s  1 s t s i n
I n d i a .  . ,v ;./■/—</ \ : // ' - / ’../.■/' ’ ; ’: "-/j V ; ■■ ' / ' / '
:8 7 d  :Ab&I.d, v o l .  j ,  p. 61., / - d d ? / .  ’ ■' . - d '
88 .  E l .  , vol.-XX, p. 22E. d d - d y d ,  dy ‘ ? ? d /  . . d
89 .  Seey No. 82 ,  .... /  d  y d y ;  _ dd'ddd id d .d d d d -  /  d ;  /
90 .  d R . .G .B asak  ( e d i t o r ) Gat  ha  s a p t a s a t l  (19 6 2 )  , I  ly  &1.
IC of h a k a r i  k a  A n /u p a s  i k a  name d , B o d h i  s i r  i  de s  c r i b e  d ; 
h e r . m at  e i n a l  u n c l e  i n  a n : :e p i g r a p h  ; o f  t h e  . y e a r  1 4 : o f  ;
V i ± a p u r u - ^ a d a t t a ,  a s ;  a y k b j a k a r i k a .  ^  ^  . . E o t h a k a r i k a  i s ? d : 
t h e  . P r a k r i t  f o r m  .of S a n s k r i t  ICasth a g E r I k a  i I f ;  V o g e l  
; t r a h b i a t e ! s d t h e  / t e r m  sts ' e i f h e r '  ; t h e ; ; t r e a s u r e r ; : b f - t h e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t d o f y  a? r o y a l  ; p t o r e / h o u s e .  T h e e v M ;
d e n e e o f  t h e  :A f t h a s a s t r a .' o f ; E a u J i l y a t , • h o w e v e r ,. p r e -  ■ 
e l u d e  s  ?khe y p o s s f  b i M  i t s  d e n o t i n g -  t h e  o f f  i c e  of  ; / y y  • '
a  - t r e a s u r e r i d ? / / / d / y y d ?  ' r  dd/'-d i d  ■' d ^d d d  -V '■;d d d l  d  ’:d"
' d ' A c c o r  d i n g d t p ? ' t h i s / t e x t  */ t h e  ; -/?? 
r o y a k ? t r e a s u r y  i s  ' t h e /  K osagy l iaV : B u t  t h e  Kos t a g a r a d h y a k s a . 
a p p a r e n t l y  i | r e  nam e  a s  t h e  K0 s t h a g a r i k a , i s i h e . s u p e r i n ­
t e n d e n t  o f  . t h e  s t o r e  h o u s e  /(k o s t h a g a r a ) w ho  s h a l l
.91 .  cy BI?.:d v o I d X X ; P d 2 ^  t a k e s  ; B p d h i s i r i  ; f  o r  : a
y ?\c ?! n a t i v e  o f  C e y lo n  ( IHQ.-■ ,-v.oI, VIlijLO t j ) .  p . 6 5 1 f i i d ; T h e r e  
d i . i s  no; c o g e i i t  r e  a s  o n , hov/ev e r , y‘f  c l l p W i n g :?w h i c h i  one may 
d d ' 1 C o n s i d e r  ( B o d h i s i f  i c f  o b e ^ a ; C e y l o n e s e .  d^: r ^  -  1
: B 2 d J d ' ; g I . / ^  i i i vi  . i i d ! ? J .d iv?v-^ d '" -d
93 • / T he  Ar t  h a s a  s i r  a  , d e s  c r  i b e s  t h e  ICos a g p h a  -as a n , i m p o r t a n t  
■ ;, ■ p i e  ce o f  • a r c h i t  e c t u r  e . y l  i  s h  o u l  d:? h a y e  e 1a b o r a t >vp
e l u s i v e  a n d  s e c r e t  c h a m b e rs  a n d  p a s s a g e s  f o r  s t o r i n g  
dy ■ v a l u a b l e s .  T h i s  i e x t - a l s o ;  s a y sc th a t '? th e ' ' ; /E i rL g ? ? s h a i i  y:d 
did?' c o n s t r u c t  h i s  own ;r e ‘s i d e h t i a l '  p a l a c e y a f  t e r  t h e  Mo del???!; 
r ? : o f  h i s  t r e a s u r y  o rd h i s d .m o to g p h a ,  ( A r t h a s a s t r a . B k . T ,;c  ’;i ? 
? i :/ ':-'Bh.:XX)>.?i?;/d ;!?;/?d-/' /  y ? d d  " i d / ; : y  dc /d?! .!? :- /? / 'y-yy//- .V  i i ' d :'
. s u p e r v i s e  t h e  a c c o u n t s  o f  .M lC';a g r i c u l t u r a l  
d d d ? d . d d d d d d :i C s i t E ;)dddt^^ r a s t r a s ,  c o u n t r y  / p a r t s ;
? d d d -  ?■ d ?  d i '  coimnerce;- Ck r  a y i  mu) ?;./ b a r t e r : Te a r  i v a r t a h a ) b e g g i n g  _
J,; /.?;//■ d i d . :d d ‘' : f  or. g r a i n s ::( p r  a i t f i t y a k a dj: ' g r a i n s ,  b o r r o w e d ,  w i t h  " p ro m is e
d d d d - / ' k  ? - ? d ? / / ; d  . i - , s ; ? / / / v / : /  ? : ? ? ■ - /■■ >
/ / / d d , ; //  t  o i r e p a y ^ / ^ a n a m l t y a k a d ^ / o i l d : ;et c d  ( s l m h a n i k a ),;. ? e i c l e n t a l
/ i d  ■: d  ': ; ? ■' / . r e v e n u e  ( a n y a  3 a t  a  ) ; '  ?s t  a  t  e me n t  s- t o ; c.he ck  e x p e n d i t u r e
d d  d;! . ; ■ /  ! ( v y a  y a  p r  a  t  y  a  y a ) >. a h d i r e d o y e r y / . o f . p a s t / n r r o r s  ( u p a  s th h n am
. d d d d ? v d  k i d d :- T h e p p ,  c o h s i d e r a t r o n b  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  d K p s f d ^ g a r ik a !  o f
y  ' ' ' y / . d .  " the?;Xksvaku/-a;ge: was ' h J s b ^ e r f n t e n d e M
/v d a a n d / n o t d p f d t h e ’ r o y a l / t f e a s u r y .  ■'
:a ■ 4 Women - -in; . A d m i n i s t r a t  i-oh/ac d ? /dd d;;d?/
. •?.// :/ G u a r d s / I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i h g  t o  n o t e : t h a t  n o t  o p l y  men
/  y d / d y 94d d / T h e d A r p a i s a s t r d d d e v o t e s d p h e d f u
' id - i / i d  ■ / ;'i;:g a r a d b y a k b a ; !^ Bk II,/c/d.:XV)> ,• = A c c o r d i h g  t o i a  c o k m e h t a t o r  1 
; /: a?"- d?? : a 'o n i t h e d A r t h a s a s t f a - d ? ^ ^
!dd’~dii ■i b d y v d y d d d a i l i m p t i e ^  o f  y l i f  e d ? ? /H e n c e d k o s th a -
,.;iidd ?-'■/. ?/i -.d-/ / ; ? g a r  a  - i s  ; t h e  h o p s  e i w h e r e i  a l l ; /  the? n e c e s s a r i e s ?  o f  " l i f  e .
a r e  s t o r e d .  ( R. S a m a s a s f r y  , d t r a n s l a t o r ;,:( l 9  2$ )  , p . l 0 2 ,
//i.d;i: /? i  id J d y  -d n .  A. ) yddXd?3iVhrufe  t h a t  I C o t t a g a r a s  o r
?di?dy ■ / -i di? ,/?; ! i i .  /K b g t h u g p f e s /  w e r e / :h d u s d p ? a n d  :g r a h a r i e s > ? ;  He s e e s -  i n  
i : /  y  •; . a  r e l i e f  f r o m  A t a r a v a t i  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a
d /d  • d i ;a  . i  ? " K o s i h a g r h a ,  (A ^ G H c b d l d G ^ b l ;  XI , f  i ’gdf/} i d  I tJm ayy?  h o w e v e r , 
y; i ?  d  y d  l y y  b e : a n y  b u i 1 d i n g . y 1 ?  o t  h a  g d r  as /  a r e m e h t i  o n e d d i n : a  few  
? ' ? /  ' i y l / ;  ? ? '  vd l h d l a i f r d b g i ^ r a ^ ^  / e t e i j i
■ (/;?? F o r  - a  - d i s c u s  s i  ony/pn;;-kpsthageLra s e e  J o u r n a l  ■, o f  t h e  / : Qr i  e-j
i  i ; dd n t a l  I n s t i t u t e  ,/Bardda>yal'yXXV? ( 1 9 6 4 d d p P * 4 2 - 4  5 -;
/? ; .  9 5 * /. Bha’n d a g a r - i k a ' . o c c u r  i n g  i n  a. S a t a v a h a h a  ?;e p i  g r a p h  -from -
d' \ ; / ;d / N a s l k d  (B I .  . v o l .  VIII , no .  194 was p o s s i b l y  - t h e  ? 
t r e a s u r e r .
/ / - / d d ? ? : ? d  b u t  women a l s o '  p a r  t  i .c ' ipa  t  ed  in; c e r  t a i n  . d e p a r t m e n t s  of? ' ;■ ?
d /dd ld -d  d a d m i n i  s t r a t i o n .  ^^  /?  /They  a p p e a r t i n ? - s o m e  s c u l p t u r a l  p a n e l s  
??y/; .?/ .1 o f  b u r / - p e r i b d , - p r o b a b i y ?  a s?  b .pUydguards /o f  - r o y a l  a n d  o t h e r  / ; 'y? 
?./-;:? , ???,/. i m p o r t a n t  p e r s o n a g e s .  ■; A s s i g n m e n t s  o f  t h i s  / k i n d  f  o r  d.; : /./?
? ? : f  em hle  g u a r d s / i s  V in d e e d l r b C M  t h e  A r t h a s a s t r a . - ? ; -
d / '  /■ / v 'd d T h e s e d f e m a l e ; ? g u a r d s / w e r e . ;  em p lo y ed ;  a p p a r e n t l y d f o r > t h e  d / - / d d :- 
d d ; d V !  ‘ d' ?; s a f e t y ?  O f? / th e d f  o;ydi? m em bers .  • . - d a  ; ? v d ' d d d  - /  , d 'd  ? ' d  ?-•-.'?; i d . '
;?? d  v ? . V ' A b h a t  a r  i k a *--- -^/ A n /e  p ig ja p h ;d b fd  t h e  r e i g n  o f  t h e  Iksvalcu; - / /d d d  /* 
i;; d / ;  ? '? k i n g  . d ^ r a p u f u s a d a t t a ? ; d e : s . c r i b e ; ; :two i a ! d i e s  y ? ;S a ra s ik a y  a n d  , i  
p ik 'd  ;'.?; ;d E usum a la? ta '?ae - a b h a f  a r i k a s d ;^ /:??•;- ■? D. Q . 'S i r c j a r . s a n s k r i t  1 s e d ■: 
c d /  d d ; , , ; t h e  t e r m a s  n b h y a n t a r i k a  > anddsugge :s ted^  i t  ■ co u ld ;  s t a n d  f o r  
d d d d d d ' ? pda! 1  em alA ? f r i e n d , d p p s s i b l y . a y c b n b u M n e ^  ? on t h e  y,v
d i d ;  a n a l o g y  o f  ' t h e  ' e x i s t e n c e ; ; o f y a d g r e i p d p f  o f f i c i a l s  c a l l e d
? , d. 9 6 .  M em oirs  54 , p i .X X V I I ,  I a ,X X X a ,X L I I I b  e t c  d&SMGM, p i L I  1 .2,* j
? ■: ■ . '? ,■: SABM, p i .  XXVI. e t c .  P e m a le ;^ g u a rd s  ; a r t : a l s o ' . ; d e p i c t e  d i n  ;
■'d  ; ' - G a n d h a ra  a r t .  ( H a r a l d  I i l g h o l t ,  -G a n d h a r a n d A r i  I n '  P a k i s  t a n , *
d?: d . , (1957),  , .p l .  3 9 B. , - - - ;
/ / /  - 9 7 . /  T h e / A r t l l a s a s t r a  ' s t a t e s  t h a t  some g u a r d s  , ' a t t e n d a n t ' s  ...and'
/  .-. .yd? '?servan ts ; : o f / k i n g s  . a r e  d to  be ■.f  em a led , ;• ( A r t h a s a s t r a  ,Bk.  I .  , j 
d? y d ; ? . d dpK*'XX~XXI/dddMe|^ c a r e r / o f  a  dking* s
/■; d ? :d ;d \p e f  b o h y w a s / / e n t r u s t e d  t o  women, who w ere  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m ’ • , 
/?/■ :/ yt h e i r ; f a t h e r s . i ^ M e g a s t ^  S t r a b o  XV, 1. 53)* -
An e p i g r a p i r ' c f t h e  ' r e f  ^ d  of-; a ' -K ing/ ,  c a l l e d ?  & i r a ; ^
? d- f  ound  i n ? t h e ?  G u n tu r?  d i s t r i c t , m b h t i e n s  ?h i s  f e m a le ?  f q r c h ;  d,y
d ?  ; ; b e a r e r  ( d i  ( s )  i -  ( d h ) a r i k a ) .  ( E l . , v o l .  XXXII ,  p..82 ) .  - d.dd?' d d  d
d? : 98* ??EI .  ,voI?.XXXV,p.4- d A b h a ta r lk l l  was w r o n g l y  d re a d "  by-?Vogel: a s /  
d ' s u b h a t a r l k a  ( i b i d . .y o lc X X I  .-p.dl/)/.- / ?  / y  ;
• d ? 9 9 . ,  e i . , v o i .X } a c v ,p .3 *  ?b??d?;dd', :d?-;v d d d k d  ?,; - . ' ' ; / d d - ? :'V?/.d'?: y i
: , ' d d /d /d /c  a b h y a n t a r a ? : A a s t h a y a k a  I n d i c a t e d -  b y . a, M a tH u ra  i n s c - .
dcY/.- 'y • .. ' ■ r i p t i o n ,  ^® Pthe  t e r m  a b h y a n t a r  i k a  may b e t t e r  be c o n -  : ///'■ ■,d?dd/ //d
dd-d/ ■ d ■ s i d e r e d  a s  a  ;c l d s s  o f / o f f i c i a l £ i \ d -  As- a3_so s u g g e s t e d
-dd:d  i d ' v d ^ / d ; / / ; ^  d?d  ?. ; /d -d y d d
dd/;- /  ' 7  '■ w /b y ; ,  S i r c a r  a l t e i n a t i y e l y , d ? : : l i t e r a l  M ean ing- :-matrd/dy
: /  / ' / d d / . / '  i n d i e  a  t  e . a n  o f  f  i  c e r  o f ; an? I n n e  r /  a p a r t  me n t ,  p r  o b a b i y
d-iyydd- '/•••guild:. ',  o f ; ■■they r o y a l  c h a r  em . 'd ;f  y d  -■ y; // - " : 'd/~ * : , / .  d d . -d d /y d y  / d?
/ d d  /-./ ?.- V dd At e pUr a -m a  h a  t  a r i k a  / : A t  e p U i a d m a H a t a r i k a , 1. O v /d S a n s k r  i t  \ ? ^ 1 /
/ ' d d / d . , : d a n t a ^ p u r a / y k a h a b t a r i k a d l s ; ,  ;m e n t io n e d  :I h V a n d e p i g r a p h d - 6 f i t h e  dy id
. d d ' . vy ; v ' d ’/;-/'  ' '’-Y '/'■// ■- -/  • , 102 d'/ya-- ■' d/y ’ad —v d  v. / v y —: ..y
d;v  d / d d / ;  d ■ i " s ig n  o f y l k g y a l o i  :E - d i / , / / / / : d v d ^ d ’dddd ,  ■
d :d / d i / d  ;./•■; / d / d d ;  d -ydd,/ / /■ "  d , , . / / d /  dc'/WeV;:h a y e / ; a l r e a d y  d s u g g e ' s t e d d t h a t
d/yd d ? i, / / d. ?■ ?maha: t i a r  a /m a y / m e a n  -a c l a s s ,  o f  o f f i c i a l  ‘ c o n s  i s  t i n g
../ y/y dcdddy p o s s i b l y  . o f  s u p e r v i s o r s  o f  t h e  . r o y a l i k p u s e h o l d . d  ; T h e , /• - •” /v-d/
/./dd.y d / d /  m a h a t  t a r i k a - t h e n  s h o u l d  d e n o t e  a  f  e m a l e /  s u p e r  i n - ’
;d / /  , / t e n d e n t .  ; . H e n c e d a n  a n t a ^ p u i a  (m e an in g :  the ; /  i n t e r i o r  o f  
; ?■/;,.: ..'/ y.' / -■ t h e  . house !  o r  o f  t h e  4 f  e m a le  a p a r t i n e n t d  ,or; ’ t h e : k ih g V s  
dd-dd d. d - p a l a c e . ’ ) was a p p a r e n t l y  a- d e p a r t m e n t a l  s u p e r v l s o r  o f  
d'y ; -d/dd?' ' d t h e  r o y a l  h o u s e h o l d  . .o r / ihe-  h a rem ,  d • d / d / d '  y / d / / , - /  / d
/ / ? ,  ; d.'y" ■‘i ' / l ® i d :v .M d e rp y y  ' -8.yd'y -/d-d'd d'ddddd.v.d; da.y"'f, d l d ;-d d  y -  yv.
/‘/y.;: y d-'y”; . , 1 0 1 .  I b i d . | p ,  5* ’ . ' ? 'd;1 i  t  .'d? ■ /  ‘ d/yV'd::d / ?:y'-/;•.■ // . / . / . j  y■.?
d d / c d d d  c y/,T02.; ;/; AJv , v o i d  XXXV , p i 3 . y  See  ?Ch. V. p. - - f o r  ay d i s c u s s i o n
ddddy: '??/'■'yd;/'::d':,; ' /ond t h e s e  y tw o?/ a b h y a n t a f i k a s .
/// '/ ' - - ?y ;.s 103* *• , ( 1 8 7 2 pV.4'i;i y '' "V -/A ? - ‘ ? ?
, t\ -V - p i ' i p  p i t : ' i ^ & t y f e s k k y . i n s c r i p t i o n  l ( n o . 5 ) f  ■ ■ 
c o n t a i n s  ,a  j  o i n t  h o r d e i ;  o f d l o i ^  son.
..(xautamiputret.,.S a t a k a r n i . ^ ^ •: t  T h i s . ha's h e e n  i n t e r  p r e t e d  
by  some s c h o la r s : - .a s ; ;; i n d i c a t i n g • t h a t < s o m e t im e s  women, 
e s p e c i a l l y  ; r o y a l  ;l a d i e s ,• a s s o c i a t e  d;' t h e m s e l v e s  w i t h  a t ■ 
i t h e i a d m i n ^  of; t h e  c p u n t r y . y  ' : B u t \ve miust .ty t
a d m i t  y iha t.fw e^ '^o li 'ho tt  )mow; w h e th e r  ■' t h i s  w a s ' i h e ; norm  : .;1, ■ 
o r  t h i s . '  c i t e d  i n s t a n c e  w as : a n : e x c e p t i o n . : r  HoweverV ; 
, i n t f  h isy  c b h h e h t i p n ■;w elinay ; 'p o i n t : - h u t ' t h a t t d u r l n g :  t h e  y 
.S a t a y a h a n a  a n d  t h e '  I k s v a k u ■ p e r i  0 d s , s o m e t im e s  t h e  V
, { 'r * a ; y-.  ^V. ' - - '^"t' ’d ■’ -I . t ’v‘‘0--7‘ ' ■ *1
ywiveh-fof ';m a h d s e n a p a t i s ih p r e ; - \ t h e  t i t i e f jm a h & ;senEpaM -nxy. ‘
and t h a t  wiv.es-^of y i i a h a t a l a y a i a s '  . i n : t h e  r k s v a k u a g e  •
; i v t >" ‘" v  '.■ 1 . v *•; ■ - _  107 'k.tt. ■ ■■ u r  up t  V t
; a s s u m e d t th e  t i t l e . ,  m a h a t a l a v a r r .y  , ‘ On t h e  a n a l o g y  o i
E l .  , v o l . V I I I , p. 73 . . -Spy p .. 'fy/pp. - - / 'p> .-V ip
10 5 .  ■ £ H IV h v o l .  I I , p. p i p , n .  1 . -pPp p i t i p . - ptif;yptp; - ; p,t p .
106.,  ’ : A m a h a s e h a p a t i ^ i - t i s f m e n t i G n e d , ^  a i l k t s l  k e p i g r a p h  o f
. Y a o n a s r l i S E t a f e a r ^ i f  s r e i g n  : ( E l . - , v o l .  V T IIy p .  94 ) .  D u r i n g  
t h e r l k s y a k u p p £ r  i o d ^ y v ' G ^ ^ h ^ t i s i r i n i k a , t h e  w i f e  o f  
m a h a h . e h a p a t i p t m ^ h a ' t a l a v a p a  C a l i k i r e m n a k a  • i s  r e f e r r e d  
t $ p a s p a - h n ^  - ( i b i d ; , v o l . X X , p .  IS ,B-4 )•
107 .  We do hotV knowy o f t  a n y , ; m h h h i a l a v a r l p n n  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a .  - 
p e r i o d .  t v g u i  d u r i n g  t t h a i l k s v a k h  • p a r  i p  .iihwe.t'boiaie,.-across 
m a h a t a l a v a r r  t o a m t i s i r i . :  t h e  w i f e ;o f  •: r n a h a s e h a p a t l ,
■ m a h a t a l a v a r a i E h a m d l s l r i ' .  ( i b i d . yu; 16 VQ. 1 i .  m a h a t a l a v a r i  
; t ' t  t  i l d a y i ^  : : Q a t i s i r i  , .;A-/if e- ;of :.ma.hasena . ,pa t i , .m a h a h a t a i a v a n a . ,  
‘!E t . ■ ma,ha dap^ahayaka-  ■ kham dav 1 s a  k l iamnaka ( i b  i d . , p.  18 V B. 2 ) .  
t f ; , ' inQther*^^riadyt’i d t M e n t i o n e d  - Q u s i  by t h d i t i t l e y ' i o f  ^ ;
m a h a t a l a v a r i  a n d : " s le  was t h e  w i f  e f  o f  ■ ij iahas 'e i ia .pati  
i t  t v  ma.]aa,talavav^ s i r i ; ' ( i b i d . vixd...2 0 , 2 1  ) ’i  - ;• ,t,
v i - ! / t h e  t i e a h i h g s : o f  / a c a r y y a t a n d  a c a r v y a n i t r e s o e o t i v e l y ; ;
y 'S'' ‘ '' ■ ' 'p /p - f . yp, p \ p ' PPP P--p/ // ■’;/ - y, P/' "| Ad Py ' -'
: - p ■/ - f  a s  ■ a / l d a y t e a c h e r  a n d  ..wife::' o f  : a : t e a c h e r , , < m a h a s  e r a  p a t  i n i
. • • a n d  y m a h a t  a  l a v a r  i' may /bef i n t e r p r e t  i d / o n l y  t o  d en o te ,
'P/p P":P‘ P h e s p e c t i v h l y y i h e ' - w i f i e p d f p a ,  r a h a s e h a p a t i i ' a h d ' ,  o f  ...a '
P p ;Pp i  m a h a t a l a y a r a ,  ; S o P i t vi s , ^ p o s s i b l e  p t h a t i t h e ; : t i t l e  s
P p / ; /P /p /% erer  m e r e l y ;  h o n o r  i f  i c p  o n e s  p / a n d  -dtdPhotP-h^
/ ././ ./ 7 p  . s p e c i f i c f u n c t i o n s  f  - . Hence we a re -  n o t  c e r t a i n  t v h e t h e r
- P ppP;1/ women t  o ok p a r t ;  i n , ,  a n y  I s p h e r  e y o f  ■. a d m i n i  s t r a . t  i  on : o f  t h e  / p/ ^
yyy  ;'t- i n d h r a ;  r e g l o h p o i h e r t  o f  r h n h i n g : ^ t h e '  ro y a lv .  : P pp
P r - P P  p p ; ;p l f ' " ;t ■ p u p p y :  f  - ' A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  u n i t s . ■ '/'P-/ p.. p p p ' / P '
. ; p  7 1-.„ Pp -p;;:; p r ,  ' i t  T h e re  e isp  e v i d e n c e s , t h o u g h  ;/ ■ v
p. Of : a :/ f r a g m e n t a r y  n a t u r d e f o r m i n g  o f . t h e  p p  V
'P ' p  ; p t e r r i i o r i a l  u n i t s  i n t o ' w h ic h '  they  A n d h r a - ; r e g i o n  was. : P:
/ p p i p p ; / , d i v i d e d ;. f  o r p a , d m i n i s t r a t i v e p p u r p o s e s .  p.y t e r m s  /su c h  yas: -
P r p y P P r  ■: P P pP -: r P - :- / n o  i.P v r ' :;P p i t   ^-  : m  ;7 ’ :■ • P/ • - P / ' ' ' . r P ' /
; ; G- ova d h a n a h a r  ay,.. y. y S a f a v a h a n ih a r a  e t c .  f o u n d  i n S a t a v a -
i,  'Py h a n a  - i n s  c r i p t  i o n s / i n d i c a t e  / t h a t ; a h a r a - y w a s / t h e  - hamey-of
I P S , / feat y a y a n a - V a f 1 1 i k a , IVV1.A8 . p ' - p p  p y , p /  y i p  
Pp, /,/ ,; -10$. -. \ I n  German /one f i n d s ' t  f r a u / '  .Doktor.:J f  o r  t h e  / w i f e  o f  
r  , a  d o c t o r .  P\ pi'P
PxP'y 110 .  l i .  , v o l . ;V I l i , p p .  65  , 7 1 , 73 e'tfc'. / i. i /P ' /p ' / - /  ..'p:-
p/ " p . . / 111 .  I b i d . - . v o l . 1 1 V..n. 155 .  p"i;Vp p/l;t-:/;;y/
‘ V ;> ;-a ^ - .a ( im i-n ls t ra t iv e  f a r / ; a 's  .. a v a i l a b l e .  :eY i^ .ence  V
p.V: - 7 v i s  ; d o n c e r n e d ’j - a M r a ' seem s ptohbeC th e ^ ^ . . te r i r i in p io g y ;^ o f th e
V i /  * \ ' ; 7  i ‘ ’v  : . ' V . - V  ' V C - . - y v .  V C - ' i ' V  :V  ] _ V q  V  ' a V ' '  '  ! J ’■ '  • : \
: ; ; ; ' ; h l g h e s i ; a d m i n i h t e e i ^ r ^ 6 uni;.b. -$ h -d :- - .ex p ress io n s . 'l ik e ' > r
V };. p -■ ■’ , G- o v ad h a n e  c - a u l a i n ’* s ome N a s ik  i n s c r  i p t i o n s  a n d . P
; ■'■,• , 'V'pvyi' m a h a s e n a p a t  i s a  khamdanaka. s a  h a n a  pa de / Sat a v E h a h i h a r  e ^ M
V- V ' 7 - i n  tile!IMyp ka d o h l 1 i n s c r i p t i o n . s u g g e s t  a s  i n d i c a t e d  . a b o v e
; V :i;: ; 7 t h a t  a n  am aca , fcainatya) p r k a V m a ^ ^  ;,.Waa^ i n ;v.6harge'*;
j;i: 1,'vV .7; o f  t h e  ■ a d k i h i s t n a t i o h  o f  h a n ’a h a h a .  V  -V V Vp 'V-.'V
7 ; i ;k : i ' v  y.-V7 P-V c v k h y  h777fe3doV n o t . know f o r  c e r t a i n
k ;.. v  w het h e r  P-the, S a t a v a h a n a s  'h a d  an y  6 f  h e r ;: name’;;fon  - t h e  ' p '
7'7-, p  7.7-v p r  ov i n c e s  o f  t h e i r  e m p i r e .  I f ,  h o w e ^ e h r\ ; t h e 'm a h a r a t h i s
■■; ppvpV : . 7 d f p t h e  S a t a v a h a n a  p.er'i.od. may .be c o n s i d e r e d  a s  halv ing
ppp : ,pey77p77- d e r i v e d :  ^ h a k -h a m e  from ; s p e b i a l  k i n d s  o f  r u l e r  s h i p  o r
777- ■ : . ' s u b o r d i n a t e r u I e r s h i p ' o v e r v g r e a t  ( m a h a ) r a t h a s  o r  -7-p'‘7-
PP:‘ P 7 :;p P''7pp p - r a s j r a s y t h e h . t h e V . l a f t  ehp;ma;yphh^ f o r
Pp,:7 \7 7 / . a., p r o v i n c e  . o f  t h e  S a ta v E h a n a p e m p i r e . ; The ;e x p r e s s i o n
c 3p 7,7-!.;; h r a ^ h a s a v i h a v i k a m ^ - f  o c c h r r i n g : ,i n  some S a t a v a h a h a  7 p ■
V; V: Vi' p ; ; e p r g r a p h s /h a s  be dn:1 t r a n s l a t e  dv bye S e h a n t i a s ; 4 exem pt f r o m -
. ’ ' h  112 .  -;lhV none^of-:' t h e " - e p i g r a p h s - d s  t h e r e  a n y  7 i n d i  c a t  i o n  •
' V i h - ‘V"’V.- t h a t  t h e r e  was a  l a r g e r  u n i t  t h a n  a h a r a .  ■ V"
V / - h  ; :p 1 1 3 V ; V , a . > ^ b f c y i T l ^ p p h i 6 h Jl l y  7 3 .  ;■
VvV' c i  . p. a i i l ^ . ^ '  ' l b ^ .v > ;vaivrXIV,)-p). Igh.c- She a l s o  a b o v e  , nv ' ■ ''=;"
:iV;V::;-V;,;-7;7 v' i'V;::115. 'V.: E l i  " i h V . - V  :V; ' ■ * h1" ^
. i n t  e r f e r e n c e  l ) ^  t  p o l l c e  ?■ ' o r  p o l l c e . o f  t h e  ■;;; , ;.
y  A-f • ■.>r h t h s p o r  p ra ,s t ray .  1 ' I f .v a r a t h as£ j@ vlh^y ikam -;wa^ n o t  - .
I ': ^ a lep n y en trq h a lp ep ith ^  of u a r th a ra s
; r l Jl l vIv'-'**::-Ppthen'':t h i s  /m h y lb ^  as' an o th e r  in d ic a t io n  of ^
■' - ; -■ f'-’ -^/tbfie*. ' £ sri:fe±ix:.jby:-:V:oip■ Q^-, or r a s t r a  being the  name of j
■ i i ' s o m e  >administhat iye" t ih i t :V of; v th e ^  empire.
i l y l ' i ' :  I  l; II^Ihe^K rishnaT^untuf'-region '- formed
v ’I -.-'.' \  -;'a'v ^ r t ; v : o f t h e S a t  avahana. empire-and; henpe^-It m i g h t y  have p?l A-l: 
formed one. or more of t h e i r  p ro v in ces , or might have even 
I  pi I 1 , -.been in c lu d ed  w ith in  one q fp Jh e irap ro y rh b es . v p  lheaaya,il-Vp; ppj 
P;PPP-. 1 pp. 1 able,:'.epigraphs / dhlhqt; throw - any l i g h t  on. t h e i r  a M i n i - ~pp'1 i f  P 8 
s t r a t i v e  d iv is io n  or su b d iv is io n s  of the  Andhra re g io n  i
Pp'pP:P.vPIy t h a t  p1 p-; I
VrVh'ppp\P>lPh£& -p ip the  :'Amar'hvati™Bhhr a re a  was the  !
P’',,pp.Pp" i  ; Ihv^ice-pitar :bfpiHeP‘Satayahahas-pin 'lh^ K rishna-
: h'i-i ,,'1'vp1p ;C>unturIregIoni^^7^ of. V . ’ PPl-p-p'yhl/'?/'
;.V; . : y , l i e ,  i^ b I d .:Ab> 71;-.: : h r
’■■■hi ■ ;;f”‘ 117 • T h a t  v a r i a b l e  , t e r m l h o l o g y '  ;c o u ld  :h e y ;h sed   ^f  o r  t h e
;pp-P”- ; .;; VI ; h l : .PP.: p r o v i n c e s  ;;bf.': one  ' and: t h e  same e m p i r e  i s  e v i d e n t  
p;. V I 1; 1; 11  f ro m p ih ie /,w e l l - l m o 'w h p e x a ^ p l e h j l r d i i ; ; d u p t a '  p o l i t y i I  
i - i  p:\ ;• PiqippP v i p l w h e r e p d e s a  :ahdp  b h u h t ’i  P ( PEAl . , b . ; 5 6 0 ) , were., s i m u l t -  
V ip '•>,’ p  V p p p P ^  V. a n e o u s l y  u s e d i t o p d e n o t e i p r ; o y I n c ; b s i b f ;  ptiie.p-empire.
'v ", ' 'i'Kp'A.; ' p 1 1 8 . .  • R .  Cr. B h a . n d a r k - a r >E a r l y  H i s t b r ! y • ■ b f  1 1 h e -  h e c c a n  • ( 1 9 2 8  ) ,  p .  3 2 .  
;' ‘.. \  : -  0 .  K y G - a i r o l a  *-/ A  c u l t u r a l -  H i s t o r y ; ' ; o f  : t h e  ■ S a t a v a h a n a  
k . V ^  J :l ) y h a ; s t y ; ; r h C B . ' T h e ; s l s i l o h d o n ' . U h i v e r s I t y - l I 9 4 - - 9 ' v r . ' 5 ' l . ' .
1 -  ■ ■ -  ^ " 0.*:S 1  v a r a m a m u r 1 1  < 1  h d i a n ■ 1-S c u  1  p t u r ■ e ,V ( 1 9 6 1 : 3  . p .  4 3 . ,
Al1;
}p l l v l p v  P l l l S  i p : l l g ,  Yglp • ■'*'■• Aif-V -I’h a t .  t h e ;  f  i r  s t  a d i t i h i s t r a t l v e :
1 1 ; 1  P, d i v i s i o n ;  o f  p t h e l  I k s v a k u  k ingdom  was m o s i  p r o b a b l y  t h e  -  
p i ;  v l l  r a t  h a  o r . r a s t r a  ; i s  : a p p a r e n t  ,;.f r  om ■ t h e  .- J a g g a y y a p e t  m  p .p  p  
p. .111 ,; e p ig ra^p h  . o f  t h e . .r e i g n  o f1 V l p a p u r u g a d a t  t a . g l  ■' I t  s p e a k s  g  . ■1
A l l  v "; o f  t h e  ■ f a t h e r  o f  a n  a . r t i s a i i .  a s  r e s i d e n t  i n  t h e  v i l l a g e
' P ‘ P - . v 1" \ " p . .  a  '* 4 . ■:r ■ - ; p « • p .  a ; .  . .  p  ■ , v  ’ / a ,  ■ a a  • <* t i c
Pp .. o f  He d u t u r a  v: in- ;Kami)aa.khra;tha; I .  e , ,■ p r  o v i n e e g p f  , Kammaka. ^ -
■■..1A A g : l ; An a l l u s i o n  t o  t h e  l a t t e r  name c a n  a t  once  he t r a c e d  ; a
- a , - I ; l l .  : A A A -A Y p A I- '  1  1 ' I  - v v? V :..v 1 '■' ■ : 1 i  A - a p a  1 2  n  - ' - 1  - 1
..pp - , - • -a m  . K a r m a r a s t r a  ' o c c u r r i n g  i n p t h e C h a n d a l u r  g r a n t  ■ a n d
. a a ' P p g g a  ' J-'"P gP'. ,g -a.’ 7 - 1 ’ 121 ° ' ' P > - a 'g ?" ’ ■ V' ' :\.P' • "-'V
■ v : , 1 p p  th e /C m g o d u l  g r a n t s .  g p p  Omgodu; i n c l u d e d b y  t h e  ■ l a t i ' e r -  ;
’ I p  g r a n t ;  w i t h i n -  E jarniar .astra/ ,  ;has:' h e  eh  i d e n t i f  i e  d, .w i t h  a" 1-a-
'v . ' I  - - ' a  -v’f ' ' '  l A ’ '! /  •v-' . ■' v i'p'2 I  -k Y  ■ ; p V .  - • .
O ngo le  i n  t h e  l u h t u i p - d i s t r i c t . ; ;  ;;v : T h i s  a l l u d e s  t o
: ; V; . t h e : i n c l u s i o n  o f  .a t .  l e a s t  . p a r t  o f  t h e  :mo;derri' G-untur - v : ; ; .
' ;  v  d i s t r i c t  v \d th in  K£i.mmaka2',a t l m ; o f ; Ikgvaku ' .  t i n i e s .  .. However ,
c !rl.-‘ a s  t h e  C h e n d a l u r  a n d a l s o ; : t h e  Orngpdu -g r a n t s ' a r e  a s c r i b e d
' V; '1 ,119. A SSI. \ Vol. 1. p. 110 V . Two • epigraphs;., from;: ilmaravati;,
f; ' m ention ‘ a  ;• .proviiice. of Pugi  ( Buglra f h e ■ . ., ( ASMGM.v. v . 279 t
1'. 9 /Ah ■/.; :::296 '^ A'SSilAvol^T,;pl» LVII vho. lT )»I \Burges:s.;'wrongly:
>;1 i  l  : i 'r e a d  ' the.;’nameoas v-'Qakpukihi-These-iep^ ,palaeo~
h  o 1,‘v^ g rap h ic  'g rounds ';m avi'bO .;asp igned .e ithere to 'the  la . te r  ■
1 1 1 I 'v i  l'^: ' p e r io d  n f  the  :Satavahana emx^ire or " the l.ea rly  partv-of
A All . 1 - =Iksvaku\  age .:-;,,, Thpc-iorm' ,Of ■ c h a r a c te r s  -ra',.vpuj :k a , 
vgl' 1 1 /.111  e t c . " , : have lohg lbrnam ehta l-  v e r t i c a l s y l a l  t re n d  n o t ic e d
l i ; v-.ill. 11. i-'ll;!:. hh-: the ' l a t e r :lSatava-hana'l;epigraphs.>and:1 of c o u rse ,
:l-ll-ll; i r  -I'll-;: 1 1  A." .  throughout .the  . IksVakul:perlb,d. ' AA.' :■! •: 1/" -r -1-- i--/ ■ ;1.1‘ 
o , i : ' :  l ' l l  1  120. 1 I I .  , vo l. V III ,  p.,235. ’ : 1 1 1 1  Av 'V:M! l l - l  . : 1 -ll 1 ' 1 ;
!h;A A ,, l I-: 121. . I b i d .:, vo l.  XV, p. 29  ^ ; 1 i l  -I ‘ "1 1: , p ; ' -11. .vVpl
1;;:’,1.; .!■, A 1 122. 1 I b id .. p:p^:2 9 4 ll . ,harm akarastra  ' i s  m entioned-'in  a few 
;i :■. p ; i 1' A v l ? :;1 o t h e r  .^epigraphs v-'. - ■ See i b i d. , p .’239 » 'IA. ■ ,-vol.. VII ',(18.78) 
’P;:;i;A1 1 -1 9' :. -1 ;1'1, A.A87’^ fe ;l:lll" : |lll ' ’ ' :pp' ^ll; Jg ll 'l  1 l/o ■;
: l o n g  a f t e r . o u r  p . e r i o d , w e  ;a r e  ' n o t . a b s o l u t e l y  c e r t a i n  
.... a b o u t  - t h e '  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o  f l K a i r m i a k a r a t  h a i n  ; ; t h e  a g e  w i t h
„ , w h i c h  w e  ‘ a r e  . c h h c e r h e d ^ - l  ‘pA-- Y; p . ' A A f d  -:;a Y 'A ’ AAYAaYpYA.YA; A*
Yv A 'A A  A: p : 5YYYY-:Y:Y; Y;v- A  p A p Y Y Y  A :-^Y*: ■ p  T h e  a h a r a o f  . t h e . S a t a v a h a n a ; ' Y Y l  ■ ■ YY
■ A "  1 1 / '  Y p ’' - 1 1 I n  'p ;'P Y ' :P  !- ’V'' P ‘ ; _Y ‘ Y’ V- 'I'P'SAYA c ’‘ll- M Y -PYr'P;-t i m e s  a n d  t h e  r a t h a  o f  t h e  i k s v a k u  a g e  ^ w a s  f u r t h e r
s u b d i v i d e d : .  i n t o ;:g r a r i i a ;s  = w h i c h ; w e r e  t h e  s m a l l e s t • . Y ; i
YY-:;Y--Y1; 1 • ' a , d m i n i s ’t r a t i y e ; - : u n i ^ Y ; / A :l h e ■M y a k a d o n ^  o n  r e f e r s  : ;p p
t o  a
P P P p Y -  ; e p t g r a p h v a l s o > r e f  e r e  " t o g a '  - g r a m a  i w i t h i n  K a r n m a k a r a  t  h a .
>Y Y ^ ;. 1 'y- ''■ - h o n e  y o f   ^ t h e m l m e n t i  a n y Y o t h e A  i e r r l t o r i a l Y ' u ^  ;
pY, A - p l p ^ Y  ' A A e t w h e h  ; A h e P t W o p Y P Y Y T ^ ¥ y a k a d b h i ' ' i n s ^  r e f  e r s •. t o
a  g r a m a  i n  t h e  S a t a v a h a n i h a r a  a s  b e l d h g i n g p t b :  ( i .  e A p  u n d e r )
;PPY A 2 3  .1 Y ' T h e l A ^ J h a Y h f ; I ' k s v a k U  y t i m e s  w a s r > p 0 s s i b l y : ; a  s y n o n y m m
■ Y ' t , Y Y Y ' Y  A ° i  Y b h A . A h d r a Y ; o f Y t h e P ^  o f
P p  lYY Y Y A A v Y ;.Yp • P a  1 1  a v a  t i m e s . ; p T h h t Y  a h a r a p a n h ; r a t h h Y J d r r e s p 6 n d e d Y  
p; YY'1' :-;vY;p. ■ YYYy YY . r o u g h l y  t o  t h e . s a m e  t ; e ;h r '  i t ' o r i a l Y  ':d i v l  s i  o n -  i  s  p r  o b a b l y  
. Y: .1/ -Y p  YY P: ppY  Y"y b o r n e -  o u t  b y  t h e  . e v i d e n c e  o f  t w d p e p i g r a p h s Y  f  r o m .  t h e  - 
YP A : YyY'YYY Y / ;A :-Y‘-Y Y B e l T e r y  d i s t r i c t .  -YQheY o f i t h e s e  A Y t h d v M y a k a d o n i  i n -
:.Y  YY'v -p;YY 1 -; 'A P Y s d r i p t i p n V ; Y A o  M Y t h a Y A d b m ^
Y;" 1 v - l ;  YY:"p 'h  .-Y/-'Ylil Y’d i s t r i b t Y ;  s p e a k s  o f  a  g r a m a  i n  S a t  a v a h l h a r a  .0 ( E l .  , 
yY Y 1-YYY'■•■■’.Y p ,;A  / A A  v o l .  X I V ,  p .  1 5 5  Y - . Y A h i ; s i a h a r a '  m u s t  h a v e ,  c o m p r i s  e d  m a n y  
YY; A Y  p p p -  Y i i ' .  ■ Y - Y A r a m a s * , ; / '  S b  t h i s Y ' g r a m a  a  u p e a r s y i A Y h a ^  u n i t
Aw-' Y Y P Y A Y p Y Y A A Y p Y . - c h d e r Y a n Y a h a r a Y P A h ^ n , :c r I ; ^ ^
o f  H i f a l t e d a g ^ l i ^  h e
■ Y Y ' p . - ; p Y Y - A p Y A p Y Y p  p l a c e i d ; ; ; 1 2 5 ^ 1 V . A Y y e a r A A ^ i :^ ^  t h e  f  i r s t ' e p i g r a p h , s p e a k s  
■YY;: P YY AY v' Y:v ■ -y!: o f  Va ; : g r h m a  l i n - Y 8 a t a h a ^ r a t t h a i . y Y  ( P I l Y y o l Y  b^ p .  6 .)  ^ ; H e r e  
P Y Y y Y 'A v A P  -y V  > 1 ' ! ,  a g a i n .  w e Y f i n d Y S r d m a ; ; ; a ^ ^ S y h p t e r r i t o r i a l Y U n i t . w p t h i n .  a -  ■
■ ■ A- - .' ' r a s t r a . . ;  T. S o  Y I t  a p p e a r s Y t h a t  - t h e ' r a t h a  ■' o f ;  H i r a . h a d a g a l l i  
1 ' P ; ' - A r .  = ■: and^^ A a t h a Y b f :^ Y l A g ^ a y y a J p e t a ; ,  d e n o t e d ;  A d S s h l y v  t h e  s a m e  
Y;-.p:YY YA; ; V a h m i h i s t r a f  i A e Y d i y i s i d n p a j s  ■t l i e y :a h a r a - s  o f  S a t a v d h a n a  
YplY^Y'-;YvY; Yv;,A /;' Y;Y p A r t ie s .  YAY-Y^pi. Y;v ;YYA.YpYp Y-; Y\ Y-YppY p  pY;;:i  YpYYY'YY
p h h v o h e / 'g h m ik a fq ^
:;v; ■; c a n n o t  , b e . ' s ^ p G n te -d ;1;' by  a n y 7 d i r e c t  :■ e v i  deneey;! ■ t h a t  d u r i n g . 
t i h e k S a t a v a h a ^ ^ ^  t h e  > a f f  a i r  s p ^  i n
/ t h e f h n d h r a  . r e g i o n  w as • l o o k e  d ;; a f t  e r , -by 7 a. g r a m i k a ;
v-L :. - E l f ,7v o i ^ X ! ^  p. 155 .  : Two ^ m a j b a ^ a t i ;< l n s c r i p t  ionsV/t  .0 be, . 
r :: d a t e d  much: e a r  I t  e r  ; t h a n  t h e  ^ S a ta v a h a n a ;  ;.per 1 o d . (,ET. , 
v o l .  XYr p. S59,)>';ffiobti:on:.h h a h a k a d a : h ig a m a  • ( i b i d . . ;p . 262 ,
-■ 263 )V;- I f  t h e  s c o p e  ..-of :, t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  , o f  t h i s  n ig a m a  
3 w a s . t h e ■ same a s  7 t h o s e  . r e f e r r e d .  t o  i n ’" a  N a g a r j u n a -  
•7 k o n d a  i n s c r i p t  i o n  h e g a r d i h g  7s ome d o n a t i  ons  • a n d  • ;/: • 
hfen^Q^tnexffcs see7Gii . . IX , p. ■; J',_7;theh n n e v h f  r t h h  . d u t i e s  
■/ o f / t h e ; h i  gam a: me h i  l o n e  d ;. a b o v e  . was t o  l o  o k . a f t  e r  t h e  
p ro .p e r  e x e c u t i o n  o f  t r u s t s '  and .  endow m en ts .  /h ::h3:hv 
■: See  . a b o v e . ' . n. / .  t" -^ >>::3:■'g / l  a  P f :; '■..7. /  7a.: -7/:: /pp. /■7;/, I;,.-. 3,7
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CHAPTER IX 
Econom ic  C o n d i t i o n s  
A
R o u t e s
The A n d h ra  r e g i o n ,  u n d e r  t h e  
h e g p o n y  o f  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a s  and  t h e n  u n d e r  t h e  r u l e  o f  
t h e  I k s v a k u s ,  a p p a r e n t l y  e n j o y e d  p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y ,  
an  e s s e n t i a l  p r e r e q u i s i t e  f o r  e c o n o m ic  g r o w t h  o f  any  
a r e a .  I t s  g e o g r a p h i c a l  p o s i t i o n  was a l s o  f a v o u r a b l e  
f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  c o m m u n ic a t io n  w i t h  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  
I n d i a  an d  w i t h  t h e  o u t s i d e  w o r l d .
R u i n s  o f  n u m e ro u s  B u d d h i s t
a n d  o t h e r  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  h av e  b e e n  f o u n d  i n  d i f f e r e n t  
p a r t s  o f  t h e  A ndhra  r e g i o n .  R e f e r e n c e s  may be made t o  
a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  s i t e s  s u c h  a s  A m a r a v a t i - D h a r a n i k o t , 
N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  , J a g g a y y a p e t a , Bezw ada ,  RamiredcUpall-£,  
B h a t t i p r o l u ,  G o l i , G h a n t a s a l a  e t c .  I t  i s  o n l y  r e a s o n ­
a b l e  t o  assum e t h a t  t h e s e  s i t e s  w e re  a c c e s s i b l e  f rom  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e  A ndhra  r e g io n , '* '
T h i s  h y p o t h e s i s  i s  s u p p o r t e d  
b y  t h e  r e f e r e n c e s  i n  e p i g r a p h i c  s o u r c e s  o f  t h e  e a r l y  
C h r i s t i a n  c e n t u r i e s ,  t o  p e r s o n s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  r e g i o n s  
v i s i t i n g  o r  m ak in g  g i f t s  a t  A m a r a v a t i ,  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  
J a g g a y y a p e t a ,  R a m S r e d d i p a l l e , e t c .  Among
1 ,  F o r  r e l a t i v e  t o p o g r a p h i c a l  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e s e  
p l a c e s  s e e  BRAAII, map f a c i n g  p .  1 1 .
t h e  donors  a t  t h e  mahace t i y a  a t  AAxnar ay a t  i  t h e r e  a r e  i n d i v i d u a l s  A 
from F a t a l i p u t r a , K a takas  e ] a  , H u d u ra , K a v u ru ra ,  V i j a y a p u r a ,  
D h a n a g i r i , Nekhavana e t c  B e n e f a c t o r s  o f  d i f f e j r e n t  e s t a b l i s h -  V 
ments  a t  Nagarjimaicpn^d i n b l u d e d  v i s i t o r s  from S y a n d a k a p a r v a t a , f 
C h adak ap ava ta  e t c  Of t h e s e i  names as  a l r e a d y  n o t e d ,  K u d u ra , 
ICatakas e l  a or; K am tak ase la  and Y i j a y a p u r a  may be: i d e n t i f i e d  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  w i t h  t h e  modern .....vil-lage o f  Guduru i n  t h e  K r i s h n a  
d i s t r i c t , G h a h t a s a i d  b e tw e e n G t id u ru  and t h e  K r i s h n a ,  and a p a r t  
A , o r j d i o i e  of:  t h e  ■ k a g a r j u n a - k o n d a  y a l  1 As n o t e d  e a r l i e r ,
R .A A A K an takd ssy la  o r  K an ta^  was
an im p o r t a n t  c i t y . V $ h e  e x p r e s s i o n  nigama o r  town o f  bhanakada  
and r e f e r e n c e s  t o  r e s i d e n t s  ofADhaJiakada^ s u g g e s t  t h a t  a p a r t  
from h av in g  b e e n  a p l a c e  o f  B u d d h is t  i n t e r e s t , 1 1 was a l s o  a 
p o p u lo u s  1 o c a l i t y . > I t  seems obv ious  t h a t  some s o r t  o f  r o u t e s
< c o n n e c te d  each  o f  t h e s e  above l o c a l i t i e s  w i t h  a t  l e a s t  some
o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  Andhra r e g i o n . ^  'A':-;. a
'A:;:, -f; The e x i s t e n c e  o f  some k in d  o f  r o u t e s
be tw een  t h e s e  r e g i o n s  i s  a l s o  p e rh ap s  i n d i c a t e d  b y  P to le m y .
•/v: A 300,  3 0 1 ,  301. A / A:A
iyolt V 25 A ' J *A;:. ■■ A -A^ : A vA ' ‘A.AA ;
4 .  I b i d ,  v o l .  JQOCIII, p .  1 91 .  ^--Ava 'A ^AAA^
' 5 .  ; Even i f  we ad m it  t h a t  b i l g r i ^ t r  tc o u ld  A u$der take  p e r i l o u s
AAAA.-a 'A ! jbdrneys.,A-the^^eyidence^pf/::g e n e r a l  i n h a b i t a t i o n  a t  Dhanakada 
and AVijayapuraAand a l  so t h e i r  a p p a r e n t l y  f a v o u r a b l e
S -• AA A A;' ; t o  peg r  a p h i  c a 1 s i t  u a t  1 on would sugg e  s t  t h a t ;  ‘ t h e y  s y^ere -; A f
-  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  kiany o t h e r  p a r t s  of t h e  Andhra r e g i o n  by
AAA'-AA A Asome ^rduteAAAA'AAA..A'AAA" :AaA\Aa ;A A V,- A ■ ' AA-;
A He: des c r ib e  s the  i n i  and 1  owh sj - of th e  -Mai &ol toi , t  o toe pi ae ed A -A : 
i n  c a r  . a re a  (p. ^  ) j as K a l l ig a  , Bardamana ,Akoroungkala , A A:1
P h ary tra  tor P h a re t ra  and P ityndra .®  The coOstal towns of  A 
■A;-..;,,.-/.f;A-Maltotolla::‘a re  l i s t e d  toy the  same au tho r  as . K a n ta k a s sy la , A — A 
A TCodddura._;$n,dA&llosygne. ^ A;  Vogel has dem onstra ted  t h a t  A  A AA
A Ptolemy fo i low ed  i n t e r  a l i a  t h e / i t i n e r a r i e s  of t r a d e r s  in  A I
; A. enumerbtihg names;of towns and ; s e i t l  emeiit s of A d i f f e r e n t  - A A A;; * j 
A-;. A reg ions  Of IhdiaA At That ptoolemyts knowledge o f  M a iso l ia  A ‘
A A also- was .based on in fp rm atio i i  supp l ied  toy t r a d e r s  and mer- ^  J 
•A  ^ chan ts  i s  pr nbatoly sugges ted  toy th e  f a c t s 4 t h a t  he q u a l i f i e s  A - I 
A KantakaasylaA as an emporium and Aliosygni, as Ab mart as Awell as ■ ; AA^ 
.vA. "• the  p lace  of d e p a r tu re  f o r  t h o s e  toound f o r  the  AGolden A A AA 
^Khersoiiese A  ^ HenceA i t  may toe ;guessed t h a t  th e re  were 
; connecting  ro u te s  between t h e  townsAplaiced toy Ptolemy i n  the A A:
R A c o a s t a l  Aareas and a i s o ' rbetween those in  t h e  in la n d  reg io n s  .A - A-;
. , o f  M a i s o l i a .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  P t o l e m y f s  A
■’ A " A’A tA - - AAA ---o A;A--vA;/ A ■ ■ ■  ^AAA Al ’■ ‘;"A\.A, A' ■ -A.;-, /-A. ; Aa/A'- t - tC lA :AA
AKahtakassylb and Koddoura may: toe i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  KantakaselaAy •
a A A ’A  a . - ' A.  - A - '  1 1  A A V  A V A ' . - A  - . A - A s - - a  : A  A-  ' ' - A .  A " '  A  A  ‘ V  A A  A v A  AAAA and,Kudura of t h e  e p ig ra p h ic  sources mentioned above, and A
a l s o  r e s p e c t i v e l y  w ith  mbdernVGhantasala and Guduru. I t  A a A
A A A A - 6 A Ptolem y, V liy  : I  >93* ' 'A"' " " A.
V II, 1 , 1 5 . A-'-Al'AA. AAA
i . 8 ; :  BSOAS. , v o l  XIV (1 9 5 2 )  pp .  78 - 8 6 .
9.  P to lem y ,  v n ,  ' • , ■ : ;; ■/. ■
' i o .  ; e i . ^ v v o i  p .-35
V ■ 1 1 • SSLT). , pp  33 , ^ 2 .  v. , . -
a p p e a r s  /• f r o m r-these j .A id 'en t ' i f  i  e a  t i  o h s t h a t  a ‘ t r a d e ,  r o u t e  - c o n n e c t e d /  
G h a h i a s a l a ;  a n d  © td i i ru . ;  - A/ /  ' *■ A: ' ' .'A a. •
A The n a v i g a b l e  K r i s h n a  w i t h  i t s  t r l b -  A
0  a a  v' ■ •  A’ "-- /  A; a ' ;^ ' a  ■ . - ■ A :. A' A. \ .  v  ■ "'A V, .  12
u i a r i e s  p o s s i b l y  a f f o r d e d  one  o f  t h e  m a in  modes o f  c o m m u n i c a t i o n .  
The same r i v e r  A may a l s o ;  h a v e  b e e n  one  o f t h e  c o n n e c t i n g ^ l i n k s  a;
ofA b u r  r e g i o n  w i t h  spine. o i h e r  ‘p a r t s  of  India ,AA/A/;c o h s t a i  r o u t e  A
A f o r  cbnimuhi c a t  i p n p  /b e tw e e n  A th a t : ' r .  eg i o n  a n d  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e / ;
, s u b b o n f i n e h t / s e e m s  t 'o ' toe  a l l u d e d  t o  i n  d i f f e r e n t  s o u r c e s . ; :
P t o l e m y  f s d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  l i t t o r a i  tow ns  i n  t h e  l a n d  o f  t h e  a  v . {
' A' " ' V /  13  ^  ^ /  A\A/XAAaaa A r / p  " ‘ , , l i  A. ' -A A/VA.-A//;A;a A :
A r o u a r n o i  : an d  t h o s e  on; t h e  G a n g e t i c  G u l f  Aas:h a v i n g  to e en  a / a - /
A/A s i t u a t e d  / r e s p e c t i v e l y  i m m e d i a t e l y / b e l o w  a n d  a b o v e  t h e  c o a s t a l  ;; 
a s e t t l e m e n t s  i n  M a i s o i l a  may t e n d  t o  s u g g e s t  -  i f  vjptb'lemy- i s  A;/ A 
c o n s i d e r e d  A t o  h a v e  f o l l o w e d  i t i n e r a r i e s  o f  t r a d e r s  i n  e n u m e r -  ; 
a t i n g  c i t i e s i n  I n d i a  V t h a t  one o r  s e v e r a l  l i t t o r a l  r o u t e  o r  
r o u t e s  r a n  t h r o u g h  a l l  t h e s e  r e g i o n s , /  ; . ;
1 2 ,  T r a c e s  o f  a  b r i c k  b u i l t  s t e p p e d  em bankm ent h a s  b e e n  / ' /A
fo u n d -  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a . . ( IDA. AR ( 1 9 5 5 - 5 6 )  p , 23v{lA A//'aA. a / A / /  
"XXXVili) a n d  h i s o  Aat' n e a r b y  Y e l^ e sw :araiii> (Abdul  Wbheed A A 
A K h a n , A .M o n o g rap h  on Y e l^ e s w a ra m  E k e a v a t i o n s , A n d h ra
A P r a d e s h . - G o v e r n m e n t  ; A r c h p e o l p g i c a l  s e r i e s  no .1 4  /(AL9 6 3 ) A A/A : /A
A y  ; :p .A  9 /  pi * /KX • a / /  v ' ; ' ' a  :: a a ;A; A - - A A A / a "  A’ '■ A'’/ :r - A a / / ;
15 . Btolemy, YIX, IJ14  -A,;. 'A';" • - ' ' / /A-" ' . /  . / /  a,// A\::/:: A;/* ' • • r tt i 1M ■ 111 m 1 inimmiBrmf ~ * " J ‘ * *
X b t d . , ■ ' ' ■ " . - . . A - .  ■■\ A . : ' " A ;
- The Mahab hara  f a ? ; wliic h i s  co n s id e re  d
to have s u b s t a n t i a l l y  a t  f a i n e G i t s  p re se n t  form i n / o r  about 
o u r ;-agey ^ A rp eak s : of the: Ajourney of the  Pai\davas from the-l , ‘‘A */■/../ ■_,/ vA: ^  '/-v;a'„//./A A r-‘/%. A 'A' \ /■ ■* A/' / A' "■ . -A - ■ „>'.-/// /'
E a u s i k i  A r i v e r / i o  t h e  s e a  c o a s t  )/ h e r e  /  was G a n g a s a g a r a  a n d  t h e n c e  
a ,rohg/  t h e  sjea s n o r e  t o  t h e /  l a h d A i b f " ; t h e . / K a l i n g ^  
wad t h e / - r i V e t  From t h a t  r e g i p i i  ^  a  t h e
e l d e s t  o f  t h e  f  i v e  P a n d a v a s  r w o n f , i o  t h e  t i a h e n d r e g i f  i  , w hence  
h e /d a m e  t o / t h e  G o d a v a r i  y ^ a n d : a f t e n . c r o s s i n g  t h a t  f i v e r >r e a c h e d  
■ th e / s e a  ^ i n / t h e  D r a v i d a / t a n d / ^ A  : f / \ . / / /  / / / A /  --/a . A A / a A / / / A a . A ; , /
G a h g a s a g a r a  : i s  a  fam o u s  s p o t  i n  W est  
B e n g a l / A T h e / Y a i t a r ^  t o / b e  p l a c e d  i n  t h e /M i .d h a p 6 f e A  y
d i s  t r i e t y A w h e r e a s  / ih e ; ;  M a h e n d i f a g i r  1 ; may h e  i  d e n i  i  f  i  ed  w i i h  t h e  
t o i i l  o f /  t h e  A sdmeyname A s t a n d i n g ;  i n  A t h e  b o r d e r  / r e g i o n s  o f  t h e  
fehnj am/ b n d ' , t h e '  ;& i l i a k u ia .m / 'd i  s t r i c t s-yof  A bndhra  B r b d e s h /  'yj  --'A As'.A/ / ,  
a l f  e a d y  ; no t e d y  v t h e  AvBr a v i d a  - l e n d  / b e y o n d / t h e  { /o d a y p r i  ,Amay Ah 
i n c l u d e d  t h e / b n d l i r a  r e g i p l i  ( p i  boy ) : "/;/;/■ / / A / >./ ■/; ’ aAA/A- A /■/ a / / A ;
/aAA/;a: -//A: v/yTheARaghuvanj; s a  o f  A g a l l  d a s  a ; /■/;■ A - a a - / /  
d e s c r l t e s , t h e v i e t o r l o u b / m a r c h / b  /phghuA. i n t e r  a l i a  t h r o u g h  / ;
: Suhmay ;Vanga / r U t k a l d  y  E a l i n g a ; A a p p a r e h t i ; y /  / /  ,/a : a./ / ;
AMahendra. mOUntaihA a n d  a c r o s  s t h e  / s o u t h  an d  t h e  E a v e r t  ,y. t h e / A  /  ;-
A1 5 :,. See: p, i y i y v / i & i y f  o f  A r e f e f e h c e s . A  / / A a /.- a  A / w . : A / a  : , a  A A '
1 6  • /  M a h h b h a r a t a  v ; I X i y  i l 4 - 1 1 8 ^ v  ■, /  . ; A y  ' A- ’/  A A  /  A  ■ A'; \
:'iyA ;- A J.NV ABbner3 ea yolum e, P > 324 ,a ’a ; ^  =/ /AA/A /
v a l l e y  o f  M a l a y a , - t h e  f a m r a p a r n i  i n  t h e  P andu  c o u n t r y ,
M a i a y a d a r a d u r a , t h e  S ah y a  m o u n t a i n ,  t h e  r e g i o n  o f  K e r a l a ,
a ' 18 '
A p a r a n t a  e t c . K a l i d a s a  p r o h a h l y  i m a g i n e d  h i s  h e r o  a s  h a v i n g
t r a v e r s e d  n o t  o n l y  t h e  c o a s t a l  r o u t e  r e f e r r e d  t o  a b o v e ,  b u t
a l s o  a c o u r s e  r u n n i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  c o a s t a l  r e g i o n s ,
o f  t h e  e a s t e r n  s i d e  and  a l s o  t h r o u g h  t h e  w e s t e r n  s i d e  o f  t h e
p e n i n s u l a .  T h i s  c o a s t a l  r o u t e  w h ic h  r a n  t h r o u g h  o u r  r e g i o n
was p r o b a b l y  more o r  l e s s  t h e  same a s  t h a t  m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e .
Thus i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  i n  o r  a b o u t  t h e  e a r l y  c e n t u r i e s  o f  t h e
C h r i s t i a n  e r a ,  a r o u t e  r a n  f rom  West B e n g a l  a l o n g  t h e  s e a
\
c o a s t  an d  b y  t h e  s i d e s  o f  t h e  E a s t e r n  G h a t s ,  t o  p a r t s  o f  t h e  
A ndhra  r e g i o n ,
, A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  A l l a h a b a d  p i l l a r
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  t h e  k ingdom s o f  D a k s in a p & th a  w hose  k i n g s  w e re
b e a t e n  b y  S a m u d r a g u p t a , i n c l u d e d  K o s a l a ,  M a h a k a n t h r a , K a u r a l a ,
P i s t a p u r a , K o t t u r a , E r a n d a p a l l a , K a n c i , V e n g i , P a l a k k a ,  
D e v a r a s t r a ,  . K a u s t h a l a p u r a , e t e . 1 ^ They may be  i d e n t i f i e d
r e s p e c t i v e l y  w i t h  S o u th  K o s a l a  c o m p r i s i n g  R a i p u r , D I M s p u r  
a n d  S a m b a lp u r  r e g i o n s , t h e  J e y p o r e  f o r e s t  a r e a  o f  O r i s s a
( i n c l u d i n g  a p a r t  o f  D a n d a k a r a n y a ? ) , t h e  C o l a i r  l a k e  r e g i o n  
i n  t h e  b o r d e r s  o f  t h e  West. G o d a v a r i  and  t h e  K r i s h n a  d i s t r i c t s , 
P i t h a p u r a m  i n  the .  E a s t  G o d a v a r i  d i s t r i c t ,  K o t h o o r  n e a r  
M a h e n d r a g i r i  i n  t h e  Gan jam d i s t r i c t , a  tow n n e a r  ChicacoM e i n
1 8 .  B aghuvam sa  -  I V , V , 3 6 f ; See a l s o  V I , 5^*
1 9 .  C X I . , v o l . I l l . p , 6 f f .
. ':a - . a , ; •’
th e  Ganjam d i s t r i c t , Kan^kipttram i n  th e  C h i n g le p u t  d i s t r i c t ,  
Pedda Vegi i n  t h e  G o d ava r i  d i s t r i c t , P a la k k a d a  i n  th e  Ne 1-ore1
r e g i o n ,  T e l l a m a n c h i l i  i n  t h e  V i z a g a p a t a r n  d i s t r i c t ,  and
V - -A ■' A V - : ■ 20 ' ■ ' - \  ’ : ' ' ‘ ■ ’
K u t t a l u r  i n  t h e  N o r t h  A r c o t  d i s t r i c t .  T h e s e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s
s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  - l o c a l i t i e s  i n  q u e s t i o n  do n o t  a p p e a r  i n  t h e ;
A l l a h a b a d  p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n  i n  t h e  s t r i c t  g e o g r a p h i c a l  o r d e r .
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  i t  s e e m s  h i g h l y  p r o b a b l e  t h a t  a l l  t h e s e  l o c a l - ,
, i t i e s  w e r e  t r a v e r s e d  b y  S a m u d r a g u p t a ,  I t  i s  o n l y  r e a s o n a b l e
A  t o  a s s u in e  t h a t  h e  f  o l l o w e d  a r o u t e  t h r o u g h  t h e ;  R a i p u r -  ;
B i l a s p u r - S a m b a l p u r  r e g i o n ,  a n d  a c r o s s  a' f o r e s t  a r e a  and  t h e ,
E a s t e r n  G h a t s  o f  O r i s s a  t o  t h e :  t e r r i t o r y  o f  M a ; h e n d r a g i r i  i n
t h e  Gan jam d i s t r i c t ,  a n d  t h e n c e ,  a l o n g  t h e  c o a s t  up t o  t h e
N o r t h  A r c o t  d i s t r i c t .  A
; Two m ore  s o u r c e s  , o f  t h e  e a r l y .
C h r i s t i a n  c e n t u r i e s ,  t h o u g h  n o t  b e l o n g i n g  t o  the'; p e r i o d  we
a r e  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h ,  s u p p o r t  t h e .  e x i s t e n c e  o f  s u c h  an  i n l a n d
cum c o a s t a l  r o u t e . -  A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  A i h o l e  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  -
A P u l a k e s i n  ( i l )  c o n q u e r e d  t h e  . K a l i i i g a s  w i t h  t h e  Ico S a l  a s  ( i . e .  ;
S o u t h e r n  K o s a l a  o r  R a i p u n - B i l a s p u i ' - S a m b a l p u r  t r a c t )  , P i s t a p u r a
(m o d e r n  P i t h a p u r a m i n  t h e  E a s t  G o d a v a r i  d i s t r i c t ) , t h e
A A I d e a l i t i e s  o f  t h e  w a t e r  o f  K u n a l a  (m o d e rn  E c l a i r  l a k e  i n  t h e
•\\ b o r d e r s  o f  t h e  W e st  G o d a v a r i  a n d  t h e  K r i s h n a  d i s t r i c t s ) , t h e
l  o r d  o f  t h e  P a l  l  a v a s  c o n n e c  t  e d  w i  t h  K aff ic ipura  (|$ang|at^pfeirafiA i 11
20 . V a k a i a  Ka G u p t a  Age  , p p .  \ \ i '33“ 1 3 4 u  X • A Y-°l • f  (19,25 ) 
'pp. 2 g 0 - 2 ^0 ~r^ A I  p'p. 5 3 8 . -4 0  ; S I . . ,  , p . 2 5 7  ,, An.A ; e t c  • A;
A A v a m u k t a ,  a n o t h e r  s o u t h e r n  k i n g d o m  c o n q u e r e d  .b y  
Saiimdra G u p t a j  i s ;  h o t  y e t  i d e n t i f i e d .  A  ; - .
t h e  C h i n g l e p u t  d i s t r i c t ) , a n d  c r o s s e d  th e :  K av e . r i  t o  c o n q u e r
■ , ■ ■ • ‘ 21  : ; . . ■ - ■■ '• A ' /  ' ■ ‘
t h e  C o l a s .  T h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t ,  a t  l e a s t
p a r t l y ,  h e  f o l l o w e d  the;  r o u t e  t r a v e r s e d  e a r l i e r  by  S a m u d r a g u p t a .
. A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  L i f e  o f  H i u e n - t s a n g
b y  H u i - l i , t h e  p i l g r i m  ' t r a v e l l e d  f ro m  T a n - m o - l i h - t i
'■■■'■ ' '■ 'A' a :a a '";- ‘ , A , .. A' ■,/;', •■= ' A  " A  ; ‘ A S2 .
( T a m r a l i p t i  o r  m o dern  Tamluk i n  t h e  M id n a p o re  d i s t r i c t ): t o
/■ •. /  ' ■ A A-A- A.- ' a ;  , 'v ’- " A  .A 1 . A ' - . ' A ' . a  ■ A.- 23
W u-t  fu (O d ra  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  u p p e r  p a r t  o f  / c o a s t a l  O r i s s a )  .
. t'-' ■ - ' 24  A  ‘ pk
I t  a p p e a r s  f  r  om t h e : H s i - y i i - C h i  a n d  t h e ’- S h e - K i a - F a n g - C h i  " /
t h a t  h e  went,  from- W u ~ t1 u t o  k u n g - y u - t o  ( i fo n g ad a  o r  t h e  a r e a
. •" .■/, ..--.-A' -v, '■ - . . A,  a;  : . .  ; /  . • : 26  -
, a r o u n d  t h e  C .h i lk a  l a k e , a n d  p a r t ,  of, t h e  Ganjaiiv d i s t r i c t )  an d
K a - l e n g - k a  ( K a l i n g a )  t o  th e ,  s o u t h - w e s t  o f  Kongoda..  From h e r e
t h e  p i l g r i m  w e n t  t o  K i a o - s a - l o  ( o r  K o s a l a , o r  t h e  m o d e rn
R a i p u r - B i i a s p u r - S a m b a l p u r  a r e a )  s u r r o u n d e d  b y  m o u n t a i n s  a n d
f o r e s t s ,  a n d  t h e n c e  t h r o u g h  f o r e s t s  t o  t h e  A n - t o - l o  o r  t h e
■ " /• /V 27  /  ^ - A- A A : ■ •  ’ :
A n d h ra  c o u n t r y .  A Thus a t  l e a s t  i n  t h e  7 f h :  c e n t u r y  A . 13.  , one
;21 E.'k-II. /  y o l  V I , / p ;  6 • A P a - h s i e n  ( 4 t h  c e n t u r y  A .D . ),, o b s e r v e d
t h a t  t h e  k ingdom  o f  B a k s i n a j j a t h a  o r  S o u t h  In d ia -  was o u t  o f
th e . ,w a y  an d  p e r i l b u s  t o / t r a v e l . ( J . L e g g e , Fa - h s i e n . A 
R e c o r d  o f  t h e  B u d d h i s t  Kingdoms , s e e  35 ) T h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  r o u t e s  i n  S o u th  I n d i a ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  A n d h ra  
r e g i o n  w e re  n o t  e a s y  to . - fo l lo w , . .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  o t h e r  
■.A s o u r c e s  q u o t e d  a b o v e  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e y  w e re  a c c e s s i b l e .
2 2 .  CAGI. pp 577 f  . . , A ’ ■ ' A
. 2 5 .  CAGI p . 5 8 4 ;  J . N. B a n e r j  e a  Volume , p . 525
2 4 .  YCTI, v o l  I I  p .1 9 4 —2 1 0 .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  H s i - y u - c h i , H i u e n -  
, t s a n g  t r a v e l l e d  f ro m  T a m r a l i p t i ,  ;to . K a r n a s u v a r n a  and  t h e n c e  
t o  O d ra  ( i b i d ) ■ -A-:; a A  •'* ...
.20 /  ; P . 0 : . 5 a g c h i ,  S h e -K ia -F a n g G O h i  pip IQ6:7f  • . - A- A A; A;, --'.A'*:
2 6 .  CAGI. , A p .  8 5 7 ,  E l - ,  v o l .  V I ,  PP. ' .136-1-37
A A A -  A "  .A-A , - a  A.A A 'A--' A'- A A' ; . A, "7jQ%
o r  more r o u t e s  a c r b s s  s o u t h  K o s a l a  w e re  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  
; c p a s t a I . r o u t e  i n  t h e  e a s t e r n  s i d e  o f  t h e  p e n i n s u l a .
A x : A; The c u m u l a t i v e / e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  ab o v e
, s o u r c e s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  h n r i n g  o u r  p e r i o d  one o r  m ore r o u t e s  
r a n .  f ro m  t h e  r e g i o n  o f  t h e  m o dern  A l l a h a b a d  d i s t r i c t  a r e a  and  
B a g h e l k h a n d ,  k a i p u r - B i l a s p u r - S a m b a i p i i r  . t r a c t s  A n d  t h e  E a s t e r n  
G h a tb  t o  t h e  Ganjam d i s t r i c t  a n d  t h e n  j o i n e d  t h e  c o a s t a l  r o u t e  A 
o r  r o u t e s  s t r e t c h i n g  f ro m  t h e  m odern  r e g i o n s  o f / W e s t  B e n g a l . /  : A 
a n d  t h r o u g h  O r i s s a  an d  t h e  A n d h ra  P r a d e s h  i n c l u d i n g . t h e  a r e a  
. a s s i g n a b l e  t o  t h e  a n c i e n t  A n d h ra  r e g i o n  t o  t h e  f u r t h e r  s o u t h .
■ A  . . A ’./ ■ • •• - . The, P e r i  p i  u s Mar i  s E r y t h r a  e i  d e e -  A. '  . \
A Aa • A ■ ■ ".- A -;A A . ■■-. A' ' A-’1 :; " - A . 28 - . ;a 'a ' A  "
c r i b e b  t r a d e r s f j o u r n e y  f ro m  P a e t h a n a  o r  P a i t h a n  a n d  T a g a r a  .
. A ' 29 '. A '' A' /A' 30  • ' -A v' 31 : ' ,*A . .: ; .A, - x
o r  T e r  t o  B a r y g a z a  ( o r  B r o a c h ) T h e  P e r i p l u s  s t a t e s
t h a t  f ro m  T a g a r a  was c a r r i e d  t o  B a r y g a z a  m e r c h a n d i s e  b r o u g h t
" V -  A v ; ' ' ' 'VA.. " A  ■. A A V .A A A , A - a '  / a A - A A - A  .:; -‘A- A/-'. ■■A 32 A " ■ : A A *
t h e r e  l o c a l l y  f ro m  t h e  r e g i o n s  a l o n g  t h e  s e a - c o a s t .  As
h a s  b e e n  p o i n t e d  o u t  b y  J .  G a m p b e i l ,  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  1 t h e  s e a -  A
c o a s t *  h e r e  m eans t h e  c o a s t  o f  t h e  Bay o f  B e n g a l  a n d  n o t  t h e
A -"■•".AA-' ' ■ A; " : A A : A A '  -  ■ A a /  r ' \  _1 A 33 ’ A A • - A ‘ A
W e s t e r n  c o a s t  w h e re  B a r y g a z a  was s i t u a t e d .  F l e e t ,  on t h e
28. Schoff, Periplus, p. 195 A'A'AA x: -
29* Periplus, see.51•
3 0 . Schoff. Periplus p. 166 AAA'KA''
31. Ibid. p.180. For a lucid summary of our knowledge of 
ancient trade routes between Paithan and different parts 
of the Deccan through the Thalghat, Bharghat and the 
Nanaghat, see JBAS (1946) ppl66-168. D.Barrett, Karle,fp.If
' 32. Periplus A sec.51. : a . A ;
33. Gazetber of the Bombay Presidency, vol XVIy p.181.
basis of arc hae ological and o the r data, has traced two
ancient routes - the first starting from the region of 
Masulipatam and the second from the area of modern Vinukonda, 
joining about twenty-five miles south-east of the area now 
called Hyderabad, and proceeding through Tagara (Ter),
3 :/  . A. - y :. y A x A A ' ; v A  ,A' >' -  Ax, ' ' a AA/ A-... ■ 34 AAAm . '
Pratistlrana (Paithan) etc. to further west. These premises
^  ’ ■ ■ 1 • A , ■ ■ A  ■ ‘ v  . ' '
allow us to infer the existence of a trade route connecting 
our region with the Western Deccan.
The maritime contact of the Krishna- 
Guntur area with other parts of India is indicated by a few 
sources. The Uttaradhyayanasutfa, datable to the early
■ A a  . v . . A  ■ , A  y  y  - 3 5  -A:- ; y -  A A - . A  A A- A - ■
c e n t u r i e s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a ,  r e f e r s  t o  a  m e r c h a n t  f ro m
A A- 1 a .  ; a  ' .■ ‘ a  : ' A-  / . y  ; ■ 3 6  - A - ,  '
Campa r e a c h i n g  P ihum da  b y  f o l l o w i n g  a  s e a  r o u t e .  P ihum da 
i s / f u r t h e r  i n d i c a t e d  a s  a p l a c e  s u i t a b l e  t o  t r a d i n g .  I t  i s  
i  d e n t  i f  i e d  w i t h  P i th u m d a x  o f  t h e  H a th ig u n ip h a  i n s c . r i . p t  io n .  a n d  
t h e  P i t y n d r a  m e t r o p o l i s  i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  t h e  M a i s o l o i  
d e s c r i b e d  by  P t o l e m y  ( *  T h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  p r o b a b l y  
i n d i c a t e s  th e ;  e x i s t e n c e  of a  f e v e r i n e - c u m - m a r i t i m e ,  t r a d e  
r o u t e  f ro m  Gampa i n  t h e  B h a g a lp u r !  d i s t r i c t  o f  m o dern  B i h a r  
an d  t h r o u g h  t h e  G anges  a n d  a c r o s s  o r  a lo i ig  t h e  c o a s t  o f  t h e
;,34. AAjr a sA . i i 9 0 i )  pp.' 53.7.-552 Av , -/A:: w  A
.35* . The U t t a f a d h y a y a n a s u t r a  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  h a v e Acom posed
o r i g i n a l l y  i n :  t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y  B.C . H o w ev e r7, a d d i t i o n s
y  and; a l t e r a t i o n s  w e n t  on . t i l l  980 y e a r s  a f t e r  M adiav ifa
i  . e .  r o u g h l y  u p / io ty V .D ,  454 ( i b i d  p XLl* NSee a l s o  
T . G h a r p e n t i e r y ' ^ J t t a r a d h y a y a n c rS T r t r a  ( 1 9 2 2 )  p p .  3G-.>1
36; ■ U t t a r a  dliy^y an  a  s u t  r  a , XXI , 1 , 2  H . : J a c o b i  , ( e d i t o r )
•Ay J a i n a  S u t r a s  y / P n r i : ; i l y p > : 1 6 8 .  /  . ■■/
Bay o f  B e n g a l  to? a t o w n / i n  t h e  jCrisiina*»Gxii iti ir  a r e a *  The
l a t t e r  tow n was e i t l i e r  on  th e?  c o a s t  o r  on a n a v ig a b le  r i v e r  
( p r o b a b l y  t h e  K r i s h n a  a s  i h d i c a ; t e d  a b o v e  p^no-Ti) a c c e s s i b l e  
f ro m  the :  s e a * - 7-’Vv .": -’ -■ ; ? ’;?? .. \  ■ ?
V  ^  ^ ; Thb P e r i p l u s  r e f e r s  t o  s a i l i n g
c o u r s e s ;  t o w a r d s  t h e  e a s t  f r o m  M b s a l l a  ( t h e  r e g i o n  i n c l u d i n g
t h e  & i  shna^Giiixtur d i  s t  r  1 c t s ) and a e ro  s s t h e  ad j  ac e n t  bay  to
VAA ' ?^: 37 ;A--(V?:( h e  r e g io n  o f  D o s a re n e . As n o te d  e a r l i e r  , th e  l a t t e r  may
be c o n n e c te d  w i th  t h e  c o a s t  a r e a  through? w h ic h ;f lo w e d  th e  
r i v e r  D oasron , m en tio n ed  by; B tolem y and p la c e d  somewhere
- ■ '  ? ? ,  ? > - ? ■ ' - . ? . A : A ' V \ ?  i  " ■  ■. : • •>’ v ' ? :3 8 (  ■ •  ■■■’■*•'  ■ .. " r : ?
above t h e  M bnadaior t h e  M at^anad i i n  O r i s s a  (peas-#*) •
I n d ia n  t e x t s  su c h  a s  th e  M il in d a
^  39 -A'.-a -' Ao ' - 'V; - ■
Panha and  th e  M ahan iddesa , b o th  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  th e
37. Periplus, Sec*62 ' , , " Ai ' A ~
38. Ptolemy, VII, 1 , 16 & 17V,>:;
39. The Milinda Bdxiha refers to tbe sailing of a ship owned
by a wealthy person tdSbvira (i.e. Sauvira in eastern 
Sind), Surattha (Saurastra in Kathiawad perinsula), Kbla- 
pattanam, Vari^a ; (in southern Bengal), Takhpla (same as 
TOkola; emporium Of-GPlben khersones^e/mentioned by Ptolemy 
and located in north weOt coast of Malay peninsula) :f 
Alasanda (Alexandria in Egypt) j Suyaninabhumi and Cina*
40* The Mahaniddesa* as pointed out by S*Levi refers inter 
alia to different ports?like Takola, Vesuhga,?Java,
Tamali, Vdhga,: Elayaddhana*Suyannakoia, Suvannabhumi,
> Tambapanni 1 1 .e * Qeyion), xSu^para (SPparA in Maharastra)j
? Bharukachha (Broach) ? (Etudes Asiatiques vol*11 (1925)
? P* 2 f . 5 2  ,53-,? 4 3 2 - 3 3 ) >  f a k o l a ,  V e s u h g a ,  f faya  y an d  T a m a l i
may ,be  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  T a k o l a ,  B e s y n g a ,  l a b a d i u  a n d  T e m a la
o f  P t o l e m y  ( V I I ,2,5>314*29) A l l  o f  th e iu  A r e  p l a c e d  i n  
\S o u t  h ? E a s t  •? As i d .; (M ^ j C ' r  i n d l  e. -  P t o l e m y  pp , 1 9 6 - 1 9 9  > 2 3 9 - 4 0 .  f
e a r ly  C h r i s t i a n  c e n t u r i e s , a l lu d e  to  m aritim e connections
between d i f f e r e i i t  in c iia n ;p o r ts  ancl s e v e ra l  p la c e s  of South 
E ast A sia . But none, o f th e se  sdurees in c lu d e s  any p o r t  ; o f 
the- K rishna-duntur. reg ion; in  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e '/ l i s t s . . , :  This , ■
however, does no t n e c e s s a r i ly  in d ic a te  th e  /lack^ A)f c o n ta c t  
of our regipxi w ith  the  world o u ts id e  In d ia .  Two co ins of the  
8!atay^hana monarch T a j n a s S r i  S a ta k a r n i , found, in  the  Guntur 
d i s t r i c t , h ea r  the  f igu re , of a s a i l i n g  sh ip  on th e  obverse . 
This may b e t ra y  the  i n t e r e s t  of . t h e  i s s u e r  of the  co in  or of
the  lo c a l  peox>le in  sh ipp ing  or even in  s e a f a r in g .
; ' ‘ , ■ ; . ' . a a A- Ghantas&La epigraph assignable , to
. " / -  ■ 4 3  A f : ■ ’ . 'a -'A'■ " ■; : -A 1our p e r io d  x'ecords th e  donation  of. the  w ife  o f  a mahanayika,
4 1 .  F o r  t h e  d a t e  o f  Mi  1 i n d a  P a n ha.  s e e  Mrs . G .A .F . ,  Rhys. D a v id s -  
”* Tbe Mi I  i n d a  Ques t  i o n s  . ( 1 9 3 0 )  pp . 5 , 6 , 2 3 ;  A IU . , p i 410.;
, ,-For a  d i s c u s s i o n  o n  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  M a h a n i d d e s a  s e e ;  E t u d e  
A s i a t i q u e , v o l . I I , 1 9 2 5 , p p . 5 0-51»  . A /
4 2 .  JN S Iv ' v o l  I I I .  (1 9 4 1 ), p . 4 3 .  T h i s 0  same t y p e / . o f  c o i n s  , 
a t t r i b u t e d  b y  R a p s o n . f o  P u lu m a v i  a r e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  
Coro i i iondar  c o a s t  b e t w e e n  M ad ra s  a n d  O u d d a l o r e  (CCADWK 
p •LXXXI-LXXXII) . OV.V . M i r a s h l  h a s  a t t e m p t e d  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  
t h e s e  l a t t e i A  s p e c i e s  s h o u l d  a l s o  be  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  i s s u e s  
o f  f Y a j n a s r i  S a t a k a r n i . ( J N S I . ,-vol I I I , ( 1 9 4 1 ) ;  p . 4 5  *) . B u t } 
t h e  l e t t e r s  pjj  a n d  l u  on one  o f  t h e s e  c o i n s  (CGABWK, 
pC l*V , 1 1 0 *9 5 ) s u p p o r t  R a p s o n f s a t t r i b u t i o n .
'' ~ z - /
■ ■ v - 4 4  \ ■ A- • ' ; / -•"' ' ■ ■. .■ ■ ■ . .A". '
o r  s a i l i n g  m a s t e r .  T h i s  may p e r h a p s  a l l o w  u s  t o  i n f e r  t h a t
t h e  s a i l o r s  . v o c a t i o n  was n o t  unknown t o  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  A ndhra
t e r r i t o r y  d u r i n g  o u r  a g e .
The s e a f a r i n g  h a b i t s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  
t h e  Andhra ,  r e g i o n  o r  r a t h e r  o f  th e '  A n d h ra  e m p i r e  ( S a t a v a h a n a
e m p i r e )  .a re  p e r h a p s  f u r t h e r  a l l u d e d  t o  by  P t o l e m y .  He m e n t i o n s
r ' V ^ : A . ■' ' ' ' /  . 4 5  .. :
a  c a p e  o f  T a p r o b a n e  c a l l e d  A n d ra s im o n d o u .  L e v i  c o n s i d e r s
V  ■ a ‘ ' , . . .. ■ . .. 46
t h i s  w o rd  a s  a  c o r r u p t i o n  o f  t h e  t e r m  A n d h ra  S am u d ra .  i f
t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n -  i s  c o r r e c t ,  a  c o a s t a l  p l a c e  o f  T a p r o b a n e  o r
C-ey lon : was nam ed a f t e r  A n d h r a .  This,  was p o s s i b l y  due  t o  t h e
c a p e r s  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  A n d h ra  r e g i o n  o r  e m p i r e ,
. ' ; v v  ■'.; :■ • : . V a - .... 4 i  . : . v
o r  due t o  i t s  s i t u a t i o n  on a s e a  c a l l e d  A n d h r a .  W h i c h e v e r  o f
t h e  a b o v e  i s  c o r r e c t ,  t h e  t e r m  A n d h ra  Sam udra  p e r h a p s  a l l u d e s
t o  t h e  s e a f a i d i n g  h a b i t  o f  t h e  A n d h ra  p e o p l e .  We s h a l l  p o i n t
o u t  l a t e r  t h a t  t h e  C e y l o n e s e  monks fo rm e d  an  i m p o r t a n t  s e c t i o n  
o f  t h e  j p o p u l a t i o n  o f  o u r  r e g i o n  ( p p ^ j s , 349) .  T h e r e  i s  a  p a s s a g e
i n  t h e  S i h a l a v a t t h u p p a g E a r a n a  w h ic h  a l l u d e s  t o  a  s e a  j o u r n e y
■ /  • ■ ' A- ' '.A - ■ " 48 : ;
u n d e r t a k e n  b y  some C e y l o n e s e  monks t o  t h e  A n d h ra  r e g i o n .
4 4 .  I b i d .  p . 4  ■
4 5 .  P t o l e m y ,  AVTf, 1 1 , 3  • -A-
4 6 . ,s a . , v o i p o x x v i i  ( 1 9 3 6 ) pp  95-^96. ; :
47 * We may n o t e  h e r e  t h a t  t h e  S a t a y a h a n a  m o n a rc h  b e f r i e n d e d  
by^ N a g a r j i i n a  was d e s c r i b e d  by  Bana a s  t r i s a m u d h r a d h i p a t i
H a r s a c a r i t a . H i r a n y a s a g a r  a  p r e s s .  3 r d  e d i t i o n ,  p . 2 5 0 . )
4 8 .  S i h a l a v a t t h u p p a k a r a n f t mA. F . B u d d h a d a t t a  ( e d i t o r )  ( 1 9 5 9 )  Ch 65 
■ • p . 1 5 1 .
Ceylon may not, however, have been 
the only, country having maritime connection with the Krishna-' 
Guntur area. Some sources hint at such relations between the 
latter zone and other countries to its west or east.
; Strabo, a geographer of the age of
Augustus (28 B.C. - A.D. 14) refers to the voyages of at
- 4  - . ' ' ' 4 ■ 4 A' ." : 49 ‘ 4 4
least a small number of Ships from Egypt to the Ganges.
The Periplus V lack of accurate knowledge of the configuration 
of the coast after Cape Comorin and of the details of the 
eastern coast of the peninsula, and his wrong idea about the 
position of Taprobane or Ceylon, perhaps indicates that even 
in the days of its author not many western sailors circum­
navigated the southern portion of the peninsula to reach the
‘V  ;■ ^ 4 "  - ' ' 50 ■* :44 ■ 4 V/"-. A 4’‘4 - 4 ■ /-A
ports of eastern Deccan. This inference is substantiated
b y  the absence in Ceylon of the finds of Roman coins prior to 
those of the time of Nero (A.D.54-65) in contrast to the
numerous discoveries in South India of the Roman coins minted
■ 4  ' . ■ ' ■ ; ■ ■ : : : ■ 52 ■ ■■ 4 :- 4 ’ ,
from the time of Augustus (28 B . C . -  A.D. 14v)
49 * S t r a b o , XV.
5 0 .  P e r i p l u s ,  Sec 591* I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  s e e  CBREI pp 1 2 1 , 1 2 5 .
5 1 .  B - ^ , C d d r i n g t o n  - ,  C ey  I  on Go i n s  a n d  C u r  f  enc  y , pp 31 f ;  ;
J o u r n a l  o f  t h e  C e y l o n  B r a n c h  o f  t h e  Itoyal"- A s i a t i c  S o c i e t y ,4-4
: vol.XIX,(1 9 0 6 - 1 9 0 7) PP .161-188.: A ,.
5 2 .  JRAS. ( 1 9 0 4 )  , p .  5 9 1 f ; A n c i e n t  I n d i a , wol . M  pp .1 1 6 - 1 2 1  .
*;:M. Wheel e r  -  Rome Beyond  t h e  I m p e r i a l  F r o n t i e r s  p . 1 3 8 1 .
. " ; ' . y £ $
One s h o u l d  a l s o ,  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n ,  
t a k e , n o t i c e  o f  t h e  h e a v y  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i n d s p o t s  o f  
Roman c o i n s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y  A .D . - i n  o r  n e a r  t h e  P a l g h a t
' : 4 /  4 4  : ■ ■ 4 -  : ■■ ■ a  : ■ : 4 ,  5 3  ■ ' •  - V  - 4  ' ■
gap  a r e a  o f  t h e  C o i m b a t o r e  d i s t r i c t .  I t  p r o b a b l y  s u g g e s t s
t h a t  p e o p l e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  Roman t r a d e  f r e q u e n t e d  t h e  P a l g h a t
■gap,- a p p r o a c h a b l e  f ro m  t h e  w e s t e r n  a n d  t h e  e a s t e r n  D eccan
■ a a -  : 4 ■. :4  1 - ; - : a :a  : 1' ‘ 4  ' 4 ■ , 54
r e s p e c t i v e l y  by  t h e  V a l l e y  o f  t h e  ICaver i  and  ..of t h e  p o n n a i .
I t ; i s  h o t ,  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  b e f o r e  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  r e g u l a r  
c i r c u m n a v i a g a t i o n  o f  t h e  s o u t h e r n m o s t  p a r t s  o f  I n d i a  b y  t h e  
Roman s a i l o r s , t h e  m e r c h a n d i s e  b r o u g h t  t o  t h e  w e s t e r n  c o a s t  
was t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  e a s t e r n  c o a s t  a l o n g  t h e  r o u t e  t h r o u g h  
t h e  P a l g h a t  g a p .
A ; The a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h e
P e r i p l u s , h o \? e v e r ,  d e f i n i t e l y  i n d i c a t e s  a t  l e a s t  h i s  i n d i r e c t  
k n o w l e d g e - o f  t h e  e a s t e r n  c o a s t  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  r e g i o n  o f  M a s a l i a  
i n c o r x i o r a t i n g 4 t h e  K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  a r e a .  . The r e g u l a r  v i s i t s  o f  4 
t h e  Roman s a i T o r s r t o  t h e  e a s t e r n  c o a s t  may h a v e  b e g u n  by  t h e  
t i m e  o f  H a d r i a n  ( c , A .D . 1 1 7 - 1 4 1 ) ,  s i n c e  D i o n y s i o s  P e r i e g e t e s ,
• . 4-:-4 ' 4 " - 4  4 : .  ' 4 . '  4  . . - ■ . ■ ■ ' ■ 4 4 4  : a '4 : 5 5  : ■ 4 . 4/ a ' "  L : '■
who . p e r h a p s  w r o t e  d u r i n g  h i s  r e i g n ,  s t a t e d  t h a t  he  w as  
n e i t h e r  a m e r c h a n t  n o r  a  s e a f a r e r ,  an d  d i d  n o t  go t h r o u g h  t h e  
I n d i a n O c e a n  t o  t h e  G anges  l i k e  many who s t a k e d  t h e i r  l i f e  f o r
4  - 4 :  • 5 6  . . ■ ■ ■ 4  ' ’ ' 4 v
g r e a t  w e a l t h .
'53.; 4$blo\note' 5 1 . .
5 4 . . W h e e l e r  o p . c i t . p p .  143-144
55 . CBRSI. p . 117 • A ,4'
56 .A Orb I s . De s c r i p t  io  , hh . 710.-712.
A  4.4,  ■ ;  a a  4 / 4  4' ■ '.4 ;■ 4 a ; A .v\4'-:,r ! .4-4.iry e :,;4do*. h o t  k h o w  w h e t h e r  4 1 ^  ' e a r l y - . 4 4 , -A-
y e a r s  A o f A  t h e i r  r e g u l a r :  v o y a g e s i d  / t h e  • e a s t e r n  s i d e  o f  t h e "  4  ; 4  
p e n i n s u l a r  A l n d i a  a n d  b e y o n d , ;  t h e  E o m a n  s  a i l o r s A p r a c t i  s  e d  4  4 /  >;
; ; ; d o a s i a l  . n a v i g a t i o n *  T h e  e a r l i e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n ;  o n  d i r e c t  s a i l i n g  
;v:4 , , a c r b s d _ / ; t h e ; ; B a y ,  o f  B e n g a l  b y  a  I t o f f l a i i  s u b j e c t  i s  p e r h a p s  f u r n i s h e d  
;> b y / M a r i n u s ,  o f ; T y r e  • H e , a s  I s  k n o w n f r o m :  P t o ! © m y I s  AG e o g r a p h y . ,4  
4 r e c d r d s / t h e  v o y a g e  o f  o n e  A l  e k a n d e r 4 ; f  t o r n  C a p e :  K o r i  i n  t h e  ; :: 4  4 4  
4  K p i k h l c  AG d I f 4  t o ,  F a l o u r a ;  o n  t h e ; G a n g o t i c  A. G u l f 4 a n d  A t h e n e  e  t o  
S a d a  : a n d / ^  4 C a p e  I f i o r l  i d 4 ; f c h e : s a m e  a s  ' m O d e r n / D h a h u s h k d t i  4
4;'.  / i n ;  S o u t h  I h d i a A ^ ,  A P o l o u r a ' h a s /  h e e h v i d e n t i f i e d
A D a n t a p u r a  o f  I n d i a n  s o u r c e s  a n d  i s 4 p i a C e d  / b y v  h i m :  n e a r  C h i e a c o i e  4 
"5> i n  t h e  G a n j a m  d i s i i i c t . ^  4  S a d a  / i s  . i n c l u d e d  / b y ; ;  P t o l e m y  / i n  aAa AA
.4 '“t h e A r g y r e  o r  S i l y e r  c o u n t r y  ,.4 w h i c h  h a s  4 b e e n 4 l o c a t e d  i n  m o t l e r n .
61  a \ 4 4 :;/ 4 4 A '  '4 . 4 : 4 /  4 ‘ - A A 4 . 3 4 A 4  4 4.4 4 ;- /  4 4 ' - ; . . / 4 A ' ;4 . A A / ' / A A
, Arakanv. A ■ ■,/ /../  - ./ -■ 4. . . 4 - "--.a.; ,= /  . ; ; . / . , . /--/a1 '4/, 4 /,;
4 . A  A l ,4  A :4 a 4 . - ; ;  A  A a , / - / / ;  4  . T h e s e  d a t a  a l l u d e  t o . ;  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  ; : 4 -4;
/  o f  w e s t e r n  s a i l o r s  o n  t h e  Bay o f : B e n g a l  on  w h ic h  ;was a l s o  4; 4 : , ;
■. 4 d i t u a t e d  t h e  A reg ip h io fA M ^ i n c l u d i n g : t h e  J f r i s l m  44.;
: ^ r e g i o n ,  A A  f u r t h e r :  d e y e l o p m e n t r i n / t h e  u s e  o f  o c e a n i c  c o u r s e s  ; 4
: ; /  t o o k :  p l a c e  t y  t h e  d a t e ;  o f  F t o l  e m y [ s  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  A 1 4
A T a t t e r  z o n e .  H e  I d e a t e s / i n  M a i s o l i a : 4 t h e  p o i n t s  o f  d e p a r t u r e  ;
f o r 4 ‘s h i p s A b o u n d ;  f o r  K h r y s e .  T h e  a p h C t p r f o h  1 s 4
A/4;57-4 A /E t-p ie a ^  and; 5 -9 .  AA^/A: a  4 ; 4;:a ;  - 4  ■. . " 4 / ; /
v ;4/5B .//■ McG'rihdle -  ./P tplem y,:"p46 XA4 -A,. aA _ aA344aA4a'44A ' 4 4 /
v4 5 9 . / A A , •;V O  1 ■.-LIV:-,; (1925) P  P  * i t 6 9 1 - ( l 926 ) . p p v g i i f ;
A:346qaAa 444-' V W-'--.-/’ .• : aAaa
. 4:- ' 6 l;v J 'A^cCf ln d rl e  A;:B tt le m y  >,4p ^196/444/a :;44-4/;4/ ,944444 /AAAaaA/;/
4 3 4 ,6 1 2 4 4 4 4 ^ ^ 1 0 1 ^ ^ , ^ 1 1 / 1 4 1 5 4 ^  4 4 4 a a a  a ; /  4 4 4 4 -' A 4 4 :: ■" 4 4 4 A /-4 .4 ■ 4  '4 4  4 4 /
/ a ,/- A p l a c e d  a f t e r / t h e  r i y e r  M a i s o l o s , I C a n t a k a s s y l a  e m p d r i u i i i : V
/: A A: / ■ ICoddoura ■- a n d  A l1 o s y g n e  eiiparxumy ^  ■, ■: Though t h e  1 a t  t e r  ' p l a c e  ’, A ; 
d a n i io t  be  p l n p o i H t e d  i n  a m odern  map,.  t h e  s u g g e s t e d  
: i d e h ^  J l a i s b l o s  K a i i t &  ’ ;A
respdclively with' tfe:yrly.erfKri^ .hnav. (p/ ; ) » /GGhahtadala a A - /A ' ;
fp. t ?a :/) and Gitduru ;/(P *^ ?'r/ ■' the/ Kf ishna di strlet> heed
not be doubted. /"hence'the' point^ of departure for ships bound 
■AAA / A-A/:far>{Khrys0:: might /have been Asomewhere above Guduru and in the ;
coastal area of thh Krishna district or thereabouts •*'.,\:'Khryse v/A/-A’: 
is the identical withyKhryse Khora1 ile. theAGold country of ^
^ K h ry s e ^  b o t h  p l a c e d  A
’ "A/AA-';- .  ■ ■ ; ' A , / A / "  A'  --AA'- 6 5  ' A A ' - ’ A ;'AA ;
by  P t o l e m y  i n  I n d i a  a s  E x t r a - G a n j e m • T h e s e  a r e  g e n e r a l l y
■- A, Ay a AA A 1-- ‘ a A--AAAAAA'; A / A  A; A\ A :A, : /A -  -A - . ■ A / : . /  ■.
c o n s i d e r e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  s i t u a t e d  i n  t h e  M a la y  p e n i n s u l a *
Aa AaaO ' :A A / a A va^ / a a  1 ■; Thus Aby t h e  t im d  of^ P t o l e  AAA ■
information about Maisolia (c;A• D •75-159) traders and mariners
A " used ;tb sail to Malay peiainsuiaaA/from thd tCrishna-Guntut^^
i/A-' i>3> - I b i d * /.A/ ’• v /  .,.'AVA; :AAAGoA'AAAAtAAAAy aAvA :aAa-/AA-/A ■
64 . MeCri n d l e -P to le m y  p *6 8 ; CBREI p . 1 2 6 *
GA^:65vA P to le m y , V I I , 2 ,  17 and 15 ; A A AvX.:A-'Aa% ■
66* M cGrindle -y P to le m y , pp* 1 9 8 ,2 2 1 ;  CBREI,p* 12 6 ;P * W h ea t ley t
^ The Golden EhersoneseV ppAl53>272 'a,.-
67  . The P e r i p l u s  M a r i s  E x t e r i  s t a t e s  t h a t  1 t h e  e n t i r e  / p e r i p l u s  
a l o n g “‘t h a t  p d P t  OI ^ F ’l j I n g e t i c ^  G u l f  w h ic h  g o e s  f ro m  
a p h e t e r i o n  u n t i l  up  t o  t h e  f i f t h  m o u th  o f  t h e  G a n g e s , w h ich  
A./ ’i"iS'■ ■ c a l t  ed  AA n t  i b o l 1 , /'! i s'//a ■’ d i s t a n c e  o f  5^66 s t a d i a .  But t h e  
e n t i r e  p e r i p l u s  o f  I n d i a  w i t h i n  t h e : G an g e s  f ro m  t ^ e  h a r b o u r  
A A N a u s t h o th m o s  u n t i l  t h e  f i f t h  m outh  o f  t h e  Ganges: w h i c h , i s
c a l l e d  A n t i b o l i / i s -  a d i s t a n c e  i n  a l l  o f  35695 s t a d i a 1 (S e c . 391. The same t e x t  f u r t h e r  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  a p h e t e r i o n  f r o m
v  / w h ich  a l l  a t h o s e  s a i l i n g  to  Khrys e 1eaye  A( S e c . 37) * (9 . M il l  e r
A / A / y A A : A ;  Geographlfe//G^ Alfelfnpris. ^ypi.vlis\pp'j>5:5"6;)-v'. I t  a h p p . e a r s t h a t  
/ a  t h i s  a p h e t e r i o n  w as  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h : o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  I n d i a  by 
c o a s t a l A h a y l g a t i p i f  a h d  tw i t h :  K h i^  s a i l i n g  a c r o s s
th e -  Bay o f  B e n g a l .  We do n o t  know w i i e t h e r  t h i s  / a p h e t e r i o n
i  s t h e  s a m e : a s  t h e  a p h e t e r  i d n i i i e n t  i o n e d  b y  / F t  0 1  erny. /
A/y : A Atnbhg - th e m  ;w ere  s e a t  a i e r s / f r b n i  t h d .  H o m a n - e m p ir e y  who s u p p l i e d  Ay ^;A
A t o  P t o l e m y  ‘i h f  o rn ia t iohA  on^ d x f  f e r e h t  p a r t s ^  o f  I n d i a  j G o ld e n
A -  “'Ay .'Ay, / 'A: AVA.y : A A  A y  A / A  : y A /  A ' y y '  A. • ■ ' AA- / A';. ■■■'A ;A  A  y  "A' -68  Av /
A'iAA/At^KhersohesG- a n d  a l s o  on: t h e  r e g i o n s t r e t c h i n g ; . - u p  t o  I C a t t i g a r a .
y y y A : - ;  aa,.; : y  , a  / -AyyAG A A , W a r m in g t o h  a s s i g n s  y t h i s  i n f  o r n i a t i o n  a  Ay
f u r n i s h e d  Aby P t o l e m y  t o  t h e  s e c o n d  s t a g e  o f  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  ; a
; o f  y t h e  u s e  o f  n i n r i t i m e  c o u r s e s  b y  w e s t e r n  s a i l o r s  b e t w e e n  y.A A ^
A A v p e n i n s u l a r  I n d i a  a n d  S o u t h y E a s t ;  A s i a . ^ ^  The r o u t e  i n d i c a t e d A
A Aa ; by; t h e  M a r i n u s  o f  :Tyre* may be  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  s e c o n d  s t a g e ,
Aa ■ ■ aAA-A:A-Aa-'aAA;'/-. • A.V'-- A ’ A A AA A A'A ' - A,Aa‘ A'"Aa' . A ;  A : A .  A : A, 'r'Ay;A-AA :.y  7 0
A- /' Awhilb t h e  f i r s t  y s t a g e w a s A p r o b a b i y  m a rk e d :  by^; c o a s t a l  Anavig a t  i o n  v ■ '
; A y A  y- /Ay. : ,Av’ ‘ y  ' A  y ■ A" - y A y : A : Now-1l i  seenis c l e a r  . t h a t  f ro m  some y A . : h A A  ;
t i m e  i n  o u r  p e r i  od s e a f  a r  e r  s ; f ro m  t h e  Roman e m p i r e  v i  s i  tedA 
;A o u r  a rea :  an d  t h e n c e  s a i l e d  a l s o  t o  / S o u t h - E a s t  ; n s i a .  ; I t  i s A n o h y y A  
A I m p o s s i b l e A t h a t  y th e  l o c a l  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  A n d h ra  r e g i o n  a l s o  made
A ’ 6 8 .  ;F f o I e m y . , I I , 1 ,  I7> A5* y ;y
A;v..:■ T :A6 9aAA c b r b i  , ;  p . l 26a a a /  A.A A.AA ". A Aa/ ■ 
70. I b i d . , s e e  Iviap f a c i n g A :p. .394/:;A./.;
a .v a  : ' : /  = ‘' ” n  ; - :' r - - ' v ^ ■ i . : - V- .^ : J -- V ; '-' ■
s u c h  v o y a g e s  \ A'at'-' l .e .ae t  t p  S o u t h  B a s t  A s i a .
’ N a t u r a l ,  F r  Qdiic t s  , I n d u s t r  1  e , s  ;  M a n u f  a . c t u r e d  Goo d s  A y .  y;  :
1 ■ ; - P r o f e s s i o n s  , I f a d e r s  f  M e r c h a n t s . ; : V -'Vyv--, -;v;A
A ;/:V ; T h e , , K r i s h n a - ( j u n t u r r e g t o n s - c o n n e c t  i o n s ;
w i t h  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  - I n d i a  an d  t h e  o u t s i d e  w o r l d  w e re  n a t u r a l l y  
c o n d u c i v e  t o  i t s  e c o n o m ic  g r o w t h .  E p i g r a p h s  o f  o u r  r e g i o n  Ado
71 '•: y''‘i t ; a p p e a r s  f ro m  a n ,  o b s e r v a i i Q i f  o f  K f ang, T f a i  , q u o t e d  in-,,;
. t h e  S h u i - c h i n g - c h u , t h a t  t h e r e  was a  n i a r i t i m e  r o u t e  f ro m  
f  i n t e r  a l i a  C h u - i f  t o  t h e  m ou th  o f  :, t h e  G a n g e s , w h e re  was j  
■ T a n - m u , a n d  t h e n c e  t o  T a ! - c h f i n . ( L . P e t e c h , N o r t h e r n  I n d i a  
a c c o r  di-rig-- t o  t h e  S h u i - c t i l n g ~ c h u , Rome , ^\(■ 1.9'5OT)• P * 53 ) * .
. -v-Ghu-ll  i s .  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  f a k o l a  r e f  e r r e d  t o  b y  P t o l e m y  y y  
: .:; . (VXI,,; 2 , 5 )  , f  an~mi i s ;  f  h e  , same- a s  T a m r a l i p t i  a n d  f a  Ghxn :y
: i s  t h e  Roman e m p i r e  f  . S i n c e  k ! ang™f ! a i  : a a  w e l l  .a s  t h e  f  vy;
S h u . l - c h i n g - c h u  i t s e l f  may be  a s s i g n e d  : tO  t h e  3 r d  c e n t u r y  .;:
. A.P> " l i  b i d . , p .  1 , 5 5')V> t h i s  e v i d e n e e  may'.' s u g g e s  t  t h a t  s o u t h -  
-y e a s t  y A s i a n s  and■■’al-soV;the\ I n d i a n s  k n e w o f  e a s t e r n  l a n d s  1 ’ :
. y t  r  a  Ge w i t h  Roman e in p i r e  - ;aild, a l  so p a r - t i d  i p a t e d  i n  l i a y i g a t  x ng 
i f e r e h a n t  s h i p s  t o  the ' ;Rom an O r i e n t . I d y l s  i n t e r e s t i n g '  t o  
n o t e  t h a t  D ip G p c c e i a n u s  C hry so s to .m u s  (A2D. AO -  112 o r  
: ■ s o t l e t im e ;  a f t e r  d i 2 ^ m e n t i o n e d  i n  h i s  d i s c o u r s e  Cno • 32  ,
s e c . 4 0 )  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  B a c t r i a n s  a n d  I n d i a n s  i n -  
, A l e x a n d r i a .  f h e y  p r o b a b l y  w e n t  t h e r e  as. t r a d e r s  - a n d  . y . y  
s a i l o r s ,  -• - \ , • ■ .. y.y . y :.y.
: 72;. ‘ T a v e r n i e r  ,’ a  t r a v e l l e r  who came t o  I n d i a  i n  t h e  Mughal .
\ V p e r i o d ^  f o u n d  i ^ a s u l i p a t a m , ;  now i n  t h e  K r i s h n a  d i s t r i c t , ;  ' 
A • a s  t h e  b e s t  a n c h o r a g e ; i n  . t h e  Bay o f  B e n g a l  a n d  t h e  o n l y  ...
V p l a c e  f ro m  w h e r d : v e s s e l s  s a i l e d  f o r  P e g u y y S i a m , A r a k a n ,  : 7
B e n g a l ,  K o c h i n  G h i n a j j h e c c a  an d  H o r m o s . a h d  a l s o  t o r  t h e  
; i s l a n d s  o f  M a d a g a s c a r ,y ;S u m a t r a  a n d  M a v i l l u s .  ( f a v e r n i e r , ;; A 
yV / y : £ ,XIXX) v  S e e A a fs o  R>.E:,MrWlieeier.,  o p . e l f . , p . 1 7 3 . ‘AvAy.A
; ' Viriyfact: ;  a l l u d e  t o  s e v e r a l '  p r a d u c t s  y i n d u s t r i e s  ;a n d  t h e i r  : y A '
;; AyAA' d e a l e r s  . . -and ' 'a lso  ■ to y m e n  - p i  d i f f e r e n t  p r o f e s s i o n s  A ' , : \A AAA. y:A
-AA/Av y;A:A A: A 'V A ^ - y A .  A y 1'.A A : Ih o y n am e  D h a n y a k a t  a k a  m e a n in g  v a l l e y  ,AAyy-’ 
Aav A t w  V t A o y a l % 0j p r, o f  / r i c e A ^ y  A s u g g e s t s :  t h a t  t h e  a r e a  d e n o t e d  y; "
A Ay A;hy - i t  A producedy  ahundan t^  r f  A H o w e v e r , a s  i t  was a  t o w n , t h e  
Ay.y; c,-;-A‘.area/- :w a s A p o ^ u i 'h ly ; ' a h A im p o f t a n t  m a r k e t  p l a c e  f o r  r i c e , Hii ienA A \\  
A r;;: > t s a n g  :p h s e r v e d  f n  t h e  s e v e n t h  c e n t u r y  t l i a t  A h - t b - l o ^ ‘^  . (Andhra;)  :;
:a - a ' - - ' : A : . . X a  ■ a a 'a ; . .a : -a -a : --  a -v - ; # ;:a : a , - - -  a ;  -a ' a .;■; - a -a a " - . a - ■ a . a a V  v -
; and; t h e  T e» n a -k a» ch e* -k ay  yy; c o u n t r y  ( D h a n y a k a t a k a A l v e ;  m o d e rn  yy-.,.
■ v-AA'v :A B ia r a v a t l  A p h a r a n i k o t  a r e a )  h a d  f  e r t i l e  " s o i l , -and; t h a t /  t h e  A A A: y 
A A l a t t e r  t e r r i t o r y ;  y i e l d e d -  .a b u n d a n t :  c r o p . ^  ; f t  may h e  yadded  A 'Ay A 
A A h e r e  t h a t  t h e  l a n d  ■:on t h e  l o w e r  c o u r s e s  o f  t h e  K r i s h n a ,  .
A'A.yA--.yihciudihg i t s y d e l t a  i s  ; a m o n g s ty th e .  f  ew z o n e s  o f  p e n i n s u l a r
y  - A‘ ' A  - *' ’ A .A A ,  - . •  ^ ' ‘ - * '■ ’ A A " \  tA ‘ ; =; : y ’ ! !'.-A • . ’ >  ^ - ' i “ ’ y  ■ y  ; rj , y  ' \  A  , .A
CyA'A . I n d i a  b r  i j ^ f l g a t i b n i ' n n d / c u l ' t i v a t i p h ^  A.v..y," ■ AyVA
A -73> AyMT.MOnier ;.Williams--,;' o p . c i f  A, p .  S iig . yHt i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  /yA:A 
: A n o t e  t h a t  f  a r a n a th a " H 3 ru n s  I  a t e s  t h e  . name; D h a n y a k a t a k a  'as Ay/yAA: 
. 1 r  i  c e l i e  an  A. (B yas  - s  n u n s ) ( f  a r a n d t h a  t p , 1 ^ 2 , n , 3 p )  A A A A'A- ;A
I  . I C a t t e r s  , o p . c i t . , v o l  I f , p ,  209 *
7 5 .  I b i d . , p . 2 1 4 .  A y -A A; A. y ' ; ;  A - - 'y^-AA/A ' - ' ' A ’ ./:':y"A':'a
7 6 .  I b i d . . . y y ’ A- - A-''A A'''-’AA' AA Ay.' ■' ' A' A/ , ;y y y A  -a/-... A '  ' c '/A:A:
AyA77>■^ 'AyhiBudley, Stdmp;r ; I n d i a ,  P a k i s t a n  a n d  C e y l o n  a n d  B u rm a ,
( 9 t h  E d . ) p . 1 9 9 .  ;A A,-;'A, A;AyAyA -A; A;A^, v . y A / y  AA.Ay ■ Aa A 5 A-A
>:-y:
yAy'-AA';: a \- {7, ,y>A ,yy ; "■;y';‘';.:; / T h e  b l a c k  c o t t o n  s o i l  o f  ^ F a l n a d ; ; t a i u k
a n d  n e i g h b o u r i n g  t r a c t s  i s  s n i t a b l O  f o r t y t h e  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  :
^ ; c o i i t o n v   ^ Much: c o t t o n  i s  now p r o d u c e d i n  t h e  P a ln a d a n d . ; - th e ^ A A ; ; -Ap.y 
y /  S a t t e h a p a l l i  t a l u k  o f  t h e G h u t u r  d i b t r i e t l ?  > T h a t  c o t t o n  
was dn i m p o r t a n t  p r o d u c t  o f t h e ; K r l s h n a - d u n t u r  r e g i o n  i n  o r
y Va a ; a V-;^ ? ’-:a a : ; ' y :f: /X yAA-.  yyy y :< A & * t . y y A y y y y y A y ; - ; A.Ay'yA:A y A A y  A y y y :;;
a b o u t  o u r  p e r i o d ,  may b e  i n f e r r e d  f ro m Ai n f o r m a t i o n  s u p p l i e d  
b y V t h e . F e r i p l u s » ; y X t  s t a t e s  t h a t  S i n d p n  was; p r o d u c e d  i n
y g r e a t ;  q d a h t i t y  y i i r  M a s a i i a  , : i . e . t h e  t e r r i t o r y  i n c l u d i n g  ;
y;yyy;;y vVy^yV^r y ;:;y-- yVy;yy-: y ; : y > ^ ^  . s o ; ; a VAyyyyAAyA^Vyy
t h e  K r i s h n a - d u n t u r  d i s t r i e  S i n d o n y o r  m u s l i n  was
m a n u f a c t u r e d  f ro m  raw  m a t e r i a l s  i n c 1U d in g  c o t t o n ,  A n o t h e r  
V s o u r e d y  t h e  B h i m a s e n a  J a t a k a  * a l s o  r e f e r s t o  t h e  w e a v in g  y
y-'yVv-: i n d u s t r y  o f  A n d h r a A y ^ A y  . - ' ' - -v.  ^ A* y  y . v a  ^
-A AV /A-a .a , An i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  e a r iy y P a l la v a 'y y ^ y ^ y y y
A K ih g  Simhavarinaniyv found ;  a t  M a n c h i k a l t u A i n  t h e  G u n t u r  d i s t r i c t ,
y y r e c o r d s  t h e  d o i i a t i o n  o f  w o o l l e n  c a r p e t s  (k u r t t a k a ) byy h i m . ^ ^  y
y T h i s  p e r h a p s  ( i l l u d e s  y to^ c a 3 y b ^ % m b n u f a c t a r i n g  i h d u s t r y  i n y t h e  >yb
^ d u n t u r  d i s t r i c t  i n  o r  a b o u t  o u r  p e r i o d .
V A 78A  ^y Im p eria l  Gazetteer o f  Ind ia^AVp'i XVIXV PV326 -.a yy*
a - , . A y y y ; , ; 7 ; ^ ;  y P e r i p l u s  y  S e c , 61  , y-y_y a  . y . ' A ' - y y  y . A  A y y y  y y y - ^ y  : a a a ;  y . y y y  
y y a BO, y: S ,fe, AW oodhouse , f E n g lish  G rebk : F i c t i o h a r s ^ y ( j  964) yp»547 a
1 '' » * ( *** iMMMniTifmi'lllfciamMlKiMlMMmHMIWIIIMMk«MW*l'h»W ' . ' • i f '  „ * '
;i-.; ' , ' ;  8 1 .  F a u s b o l i  . J a t a k a s  . v o l  I  , p p . 355-359 .  : ’ :Vi\
> y - y ^ ' ; 8 2 .:-:;vei;. 1 V o . i x j o r r i , p . 8 9 . oA' y;'.;. ; A y . A : . : A y \ A ' A ; V
The :Va's t  num ber  o f  s t o n e  s c u l p ' t u r e s
i p u n d  i h  t h e  v a r i o u s  p l a c e s O P i r o u r  t e r r i t o r y  a n d  e s p e c i a l l y :  
a t  A m a r a v a t i - a x x d  H a g a j u n a k o n d a  s u r e l y  i n d i c a t e s  r e g u l a i r  
w o r k i n g ,  i n  s t o i i e  q u a r r i e s . A- k i n d  o f  g r e e n i s h  l i m e  s t o n e  
a n d  a k i n d  o f  b l a c k ,  s t o n e ,  k n p w h A i o c a l l y  a s  Cuddapijiah ; s t o n e f  
w e r e  u s e d  a t  ■Nag;airjtinPkondaV > ThP f i r s t  k i n d  o f  s t o n e  i s  
f o u n d  i n  t h e  r e g i o n s  o f  D a c h e p a l l e  and  N a d i k u n d a  a n d  t h e  : :
:■ ■ ‘.V./t -A'/1 - ■ VV ' ; ■ k  -V .v--.-
s e c o n d ,  i n  t h e  M a c h p r l a  a r e a i  The S p A r e a l l e d  m a r b l e  s l a b s
a t  ' A m a r a v a i i s i n i g i i t  .hajvh;be.en; b r o u g h t / ‘f r o m  t h e ;  s o - r c a l l e d
i n a r b l e  - (s; l i m e  : s t o n e  jv q u a r r i e s  ' i n  t h e  S u t t a n e p a i i e  a n d ;  A
• ;V; v  •..... ^  - .. 84 . ; : : v : .'V--." ’v . y  ' "’y . A y
P a l n a d  t a l u k .  \ T h e r e  a r e / i n d i c a t i o n s  t h a t ,  t h e  l a t t e r ;  A
y " \  - f y  %v ..' ■’ ' -y ; . : 85 ;
q u a r r i e s  h a d  b e e n  w o r k e d  i n  a n c i e n t  t i m e s ,  
v ;* ■ , l e ’ do n o t  know w h e t h e r  t h e r e  w as  :
any; r e g u l a r ^  t r a d e ,  i n  s t o n d . ,  The ; e x i s t h n c e : o f  s u c h  a  t r a d e , ; 
h o w e v e r i s  n o t '  i m p r o h a h l e  s i n c e  an A m a r a v a t i  i n s e r i p t i o n  v
‘ ■ v - 1 - A  ■; X ’ . ; ’ - ' - ; v  ■ ■ ’ S  8 6 ? : - y t y  ^ v - o y : ' y f  y ; ~ ' y S y . '
r e f e r s  t o  a  p a s  an  i le a  1  . e >  a  w o r k e r  o r  d e a l  e i  i n  s t o n e .
A 8 3 .  T h i s  .i n f o r m a t i o n  was g a t h e r e d ; b y  us ,  d u r i n g  o u r ; / f i e l d s ;;  \ y y -  
7, - 'Work ^ i n ’cth e ,  'Nag.ar j u n a k p n d a ;  v a i i e y . /  ^ -7 y : ; " y y  ;> i:
•;:-8k.^;'^BMAHi y i :p v i 3 3 y n i 2 . - i T h e r e -  w as  ' a \  s t o n e  ^ q u a r r y  n e a r  /p;
V v : J a g g a y y a p e t a ;  ( A S S i . , v o l ; I , , p . 1 0 7 )  .'-A; ■
"■ 1 1 ' ' '■ ; A  v ‘ T .. f , ' J * - L ' l. ' 4 ’ L ■,
8 5* Sep; a l s o  E .S e w e l i -  -  h i s t  o f  t h e  A n t i q u a r i a n  A : ;
k e i u a lh s  i h - j t h e  P r e s i d e n c y ,  o f  M a d r a s , M a d r a s .1 ,882. ■ A''-’ ; - y
: i  ¥ o l  .1  . p . k 5  , & 3 i f - h . l  A K r i s h n a ;  D i s t r i c t ,M a n u a l p p . l 6 9 ,  ,y! , :
. . : . ; , ,202,; 222 a n d  247 - y y '  ■ ■ • y . P ' ; r
86. asmgm,-,: p . 30.2 , v.-’. ;  - V "
8? . ; we do.' not-’ know  w h e t h e r  i s O v e r a l  b r i c k - b u i l  t  s t r u c t u r e s
d i s c o v e r e d ; ' a t  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  i n d i c a t e  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  ;  ;
■ a  b r i c k  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  i n d u s t r y  i n  t h a t  a r e a . ;  We a r e  ; v
. .-.f- A a l s o  n o t  c e r t a i n  whothpr- /  thje'. diamond- .m ines  ^.o•fr..Parti.yula•;;;vV'; 
a n d ;  l e a d -  m in e s  o f  P a l n a d  w e re  w o rk e d  i n  o u r  t im e s ' .  j
v > ; (.-BEAMU P,. ,13 3 ? n . 2 ) .  - r ' ; . ; '  '
7 • ; ; 7 ; / /  ;' . A \  The-;enormb.tts r u i n s  . a t  .N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  -
■ a n d  A m a r a v a t i  a l s o  p r e s u p p o s e  t h e  E x i s t e n c e ;  d u r i n g ,  o u r  p e r i o d
: ; y o f  s c u l p t o r s ; ,  .:a r e h i t e , e t s  a n d  b u i l d e r s  . ; T l ie re  a r e  i n  Vf a e t  v
■■ >7 .7':', •- .. ■'•,7y 7 -7 7 • 77:7s ' ’ . 88 v 7 ‘77'7 • ■' • 7 -7 : : 7 --a
>; e p i g r a p h i e ; r e f e r e n e e s ; t o  v a b h a k i ;7 y 7  m e a n in g  a c a r p e n t e r ,
-  :v;; "v- 7  ; 7 7 ‘:V' 7 7 7 / v - 7 "  y y g v v ’ - ’7/, ;..-7 ’ ' :
v b u i l d e r ,  ■/mason- d r  a r c h i t e c t  * . and. t o  a v & s e n i  v  o r  the* f  o rem an
' ,  o f ; a r t i b a h s  .. The, m e n t i o n  l’o f ;  navakamiii ika ;  ^  navakammiicaA - ;
; •' . .• .. ** . ' 9 1 ' ’-'' ■ ' qp     . '* .
paqhaKa and mahanay^lcamika: ,  ■ 0u r  e . p i g r a p l i s i n d l e a t G  t h e
p r e s e n c e  o f : o u p e r y i p o r s  o f  new c o n s t r u e t i o n  o r  - r e n o v a t i o n  .
\  w o rk s v 7’ The p r e f i x  malia: a n d  s u f f i x  p r a d h a h a  p e r h a p s i n d i c a t e  y ?  777 
A7; d i f f  e r e n t  g r a d e s  i n ;  th e .  p o s t ; o f  naya lm m m ika  >y 7 ; 7y 7-7; 7.A*-k;
' ; 7 : , 7 a  1 ' 7 :7*  - '■ y ; ' : ■ y ^ c a y a f i o n s  a t .  N U g y j u n a k o n d a / ' h a v e ; : 7 7 7 : 7 - 7 .
; - y i e i d d d ; e a r t h e n  u r n s  o f  v a r i o u s  s h a p e s  and; s i z e s  , i n c l u d i n g  71  7
■A. \ 7 F \ y y  7 f ; 7 ' y  . :7 7 y y 7 7  7 .-•■■A-A — 7 7  7/ y Y y / 7  94
one b e a r i n g  f l o r a l  d e s i g n s  b e t w e e n  row s ,  o f  c r i s s - . c r o s s ;  p a t t e r n s
'o r- ' the- .  so>”' c a i l e d 7 :A n d h ra , :m o t i f s v - v - :W a t e r p o t b a Ti o p d  h o w l s , 7 ' /7  7 777
88 7. El.-.,, / ;y 0 l7 X I7 7 p .  2 2 : j-Y--. ' - ;;/ \ 7 7 : 7 : 7 - /  7 7: ' i - y  • //: . 7\, "7;
8 9 . a s  s i : , v o i  . y  p . n o . . 7 7 v y ; / /7  77 7 ; 7 7-/ ■ 77 7. .7 7  V - ■?. - : /7777y7;7;  
• 9 . q y 7 ^ e i ^  . 7 7 . :y  ' 7 "
-91  77.7 A S |M ' . :•,:;' p 7 2 7 5 .  -I:’"""'7y"‘'7..i ' - r ■ : ; y ; ; ; v y '  , ' . ' v 7 7 7 7 y
92.; ‘ I b i d . 7 P 12 7 8 .  7;7; .7 ; ; v7- ' ; ,7 ;:y 77 7 ; 7 y 7 , ;7, ■ ;7 7 ; 7 :7
9 3 . ... E x c a y a t e d  ;'ob.^e-pt' no  . N K / V i A ^  ' A 1 A  ,f2i  ^ R V l i g F l . H R A h A ^ i l  
7 . ,  YIII/57/DIV 6 9 / b / 4 ( 3 ) .  ,B ;A C 3 f  &6-10 k-8-6"  d e p t t t .V ;
i ; n;7otc....77';7 ‘, - 5 _ 7.77V7'7;:’■- ;'77v';: '" ‘ 7  ; -;.7 7 P-7:7-, ' ■ 7; 7:: -’ ■ ' 77,'7'7:;;^
y i b l d A : :7:;'- \ 7 : ' ;7' ’ ;.7’’-v7 '
9 5 7 7  A n c i e n t :  I n d i a  j  H p .4 .  p.. 'W5;,';jpji-.(6xii7.i73''54 l t  • v v
b e g g i i i g  bowl's an d  l i i x n i a t u r e  p o t s  h a v e  a l s o  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  , 
h e r e .  From t h e s e  a s  w e l l  a s  b r o k e n  p o t s  a n d . s h e r d s  f o u n d
h e r e  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  l o c a l  -p e o p le . .u s e d ,  b laclc .  p o l i s h e d ,
. ' .  . 97 ■
b l a c k - s l i p p e d ,  r e d - s l i p p e d  a n d  b l a c k  an d  r e e l  .w a re s .  .
■ • R e ad s  o f  v a r i o u s  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  >
' ’ ■ ' ‘ " V- . 98 . :
s i z e s  h a v e  b e e n  u n e a r t h e d  a t  N a g a r ju n a l c o n d a .  C o n c h e s  u s e d
■■■■■■ “ > ■ ' ■ V  ■ . : . . '  ■ 99''
m o s t l y  f o r  r e l i g i o u s  p u r p o s e s ,  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  i n  t h e  l o c a l i t y .
Many c o p p e r  a n d  i r o n  o b j e c t s  d i s c o v e r e d ,  a n d  m e n t i o n  may be
100.  A 101
made o f  a b r o n z e  c h a i n ,  a  s m a l l  b r o n z e  b e l l ,  e t c .  An
i n s c r i p t i o n  from. A l l u r u  111 t h e  G u n tu r  d i s t r i c t ,  a t t r i b u t e d
to the SatavsHhana age, refers to the gifts of brass cauldrons
'  " 102 
a n d  b r o n z e  v e s s e l s .
T h e s e  p o t t e r i e s ,  b e a d s ,  c o n c h e s ,  i r o n  
a n d  b r o n z e  o b j e c t s  may h a v e  b e e n  m a n u f a c t u r e d  l o c a l l y .  At 
l e a s t  t h e y  c a n n o t  be  p r o v e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  i m p o r t e d  i n t o  t h e  
I C r i s h n a - G u n t u r  a r e a .  H e n c e , we may p re s u m e  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  i n
9 6 . Excavated object no.NIC/57,Nl/99-;Bl(3);NV/57,Nl/lO/B 3
(e). See Memoirs no.54 p.20 and Memoirs no .71 .pf.TXXI-XXII etc
97. IA AR (1957-58) p.9. Most of the pottery types except the 
late ones were analogous to those from Aflikamedu (Ancient 
India , No. 2. p • At5f) Brahmagiri (ibid, no. k . p . 207f) ,
Chandravaili (ibid.pp.27-lf) ,and Sisiipalgarh (ibid no. 5
■ p p . 7 8 f . )  ■' .
98. IA AR (1956-57) p.38.
99. Ibid.,(1958-59) p .8. pi.VB;Memblrs 5^.PP.17,1 8 ,22.
100. Nagarjunakonda Museum exhibit no.459*
101. This was noticed by us at the technical section of the 
Museum at Nagarjunakonda.
102. EHAC, P*79 • -  . ’ -  "
t h a t  r e g i o n  o f  p o t t e r s ,  b l a c k s m i t h s ,  b e a d  a n d  e o n c h s h e l l  
m a n u f a c t u r e r s , i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  s c u l p t o r s  a n d  a r c h i t e c t s .
E p i g r a p h i c  t e s t i m o n i e s  a l l u d e  t p
o t h e r  k i n  p r o f e s s i o n s , t r a d e s  a n d  t r a d e r s .  A c a m a k a r a
■ y y ^ i  : y-Vi ' Ay' y ° -I y ' ■ ,V;V' . ' ' : - ; 1 0 3  f v.;
( e a r m a k a r a ) m e n t i o n e d  a h  A a n a ra v a t i  i n s c r i p t i o n  p r o b a b l y
e a r n e d  h i s  l i v e l i h o o d  f ro m  wor k s  c o n c e r r i i n g  i e a t h e r . A- g a d h i k  a
: / \y  -v:; / ■ /  ■' , A  ' ;. : ’> ' y ; A.  -■ ':,;i o i ’: - ■; h y  - h - -  '
( g a n d h i k a ) , m e n t i o n e d  i n  a n o t h e r  A m a r a v a t i  r e c o r d ,  y was a
m e n u f a c t u r e r  o f  . p e r f u m e r y , and-  was p o s s i b l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h
i t s ,  t r a d e  ( g a n d h a d r a v y a s ,).. The p u r s u i n g  o f  t h e  v o c a t i o n  o f
g o l d s m i t h  b y  s o m e r p e r s o n s  o f  o u r  r e g i o n  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by  t h e
d e s i g n a t i o n  h e r a p i k a  a p p l i e d . t o  two d i f f e r e n t  p e r s o n s  i n  two
A: A ’ 'y. ;■'•■■■' y ' 105 v : ' , r y  V
. .A m a r a y a t i , - i n s c r i p t i o n s .. : The a r t i c l e s  m a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  .
t h e s e  . h e  r a n  I k  a s  we r e  p r e s  um a b l  y  i n t e r  a l i a  t  h  e g o 1 d r  e I I  q u a r t . e  s
. v / i '  ' : ■ i t  ' I ; . .  \  1 0 6
an d  t h e i r  c o n t e n t s  such ,  a s  g o l d  f l o w e r s  , g o l d  b e a d s  e t c . ■
Ah e x a m p le  Of t h e  f i n e  c r a f t s m a n s h i p  of ,  t h e  ' j e w e l l e r ' s  o f  o u r
p e r i o d  i sv  a  p a i r 1o f  b e a u t i f u l  e a r r i n g s  made f ro m  f i n e  g o l d
\l;C f> . >-ASMGMv:-!pV 2 .8 1  y ' h - l ' y V  ^  v : y -■■■ ’ ‘ v - 1 ■ ■ '' '■ V - -  ’ \  ‘
.,104.. - ASMGMi  p .  303 V- ;A‘ V '  " ^  / / "  .
l o g . ASMCrM. p . 2 9 4 ; C . S iv a ra m a B iu r t i^  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  w o rd
h e r a n i k a  a s  a  b a n k e r : ( i b i d . , p . 294)  a n d o n c e  a s  t r e a s u r e r
. ( i b i d . ,p » 2 9 6 )  . i s  w r o n g .  V  ; .Vy -yyy - y - * : v: y.
1 0 6 .  .":ih.AR;; ■ y
t h r e a d s  r e c e n t l y  u n e a r t h e d ; a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a .  As i n  m o d e rn
t i m e s , t h e s e  j e w e l l e r s  w e re  a l s o  p o s s i b l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  y
s u p p l y i n g  t h e  p r e c i o u s a n d  semi-preciOus^^ s t o n e s  soiiie o f  w h i c h  A..
:; \ y V ' ; V-  ■' \ . - y y r i’.':y :,;'-'v.- ‘ y '  ' 1 0 8
i n  o u r  p e r i o d  a c c b i i ip a n ie d  t h e  g o l d  f l o w e r s  i n  t h e  i e l i c  ca sk e ts ; ; ,  Ay 
S i m i l a r l y  a  g o l d  bow l  a n d  s i l v e r  d i s h  r e c o v e r e d  from, t h e  S a rv u a -A  ; 
d e v a  ^ t e m p l e  s i t e , |  w e re  a l s o  p r o b a b l y  t h e  p r o d u c t s  o f  t h e  ' ' .
, *1 -f ' *  ^ 1 r l  Wvoth e r a n i l c a s  o f  o u r  p e r i o d .  I t  may b e  n o t e d  h e r e At h e  r e m n a n t
o f  a  h o u s e  i m e a f t h e d  d u r i n g  axi, e x c a v a t i o n  a t  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  y ; y 
h a s  b e e n  r e c o g n i s e d  a s  t h a t  o f  a  g o l d s m i t h f s s h o p .  T h i s
h a s  y i e l d e d  t e r r a c o t t a  c r u c i b l e s ,  a t o u c h s t o n e ,  i r o n  p e s t l e ,
t e r r a c o t t a  a n d : s t o n e  w e i g h t s , t e r r a c o t t a ,  b a n g l e s  , e a r r i n g s ;  a n d  /
‘ ' ' ; "v-'/ A ’ Y  Y '"'-’ ■y 111 Y ■ Y y  ■ y ’■ Y
o b lo n g  m o u ld s  .w i th  d e s i g n s  f o r  o r n a m e n t s .  y,  y ' >
y  y R e f e r e n c e s  in . . .N ag a r ' ju n a k o n d a  e p i g r a p h s  y
y \ ‘ ' ■ ■ '1 1 2 .'' y  ^  _ y  '' ■■ ^  . w  ■ Y  Y / / Y d y  y , y  \  y Y /
t o  P u V ik a  s e n i  y ( -  a p u p i k a  s r e n i )  o r  g u i l d  o f  c o n f e c t i o n e r s  
y, ^y y ;i-y ' . ■' ’ i l Y  . - —  ; : y . . A V y Yy y ' y YYy <
ah d  p a n i k a  s e n i  ^  p a r n i k a  s r e n i ) i * e . . " g u i ld / -o f  d e a l e r s  i n  y ; A
l e a v e s ’ ( b e t e l t )  an d  g a d h i k a  s e n i  i n d i c a t e  . i n —eur^yperA-ud t h e '  :
p r e s e n c e  o f  g u i l d s  i n  o u r  p e r i o d .  ' - - A h y y - Y y
1 0 7 t  i b i d . , 1 9 5 6 - 5 7  »P« 3By»: pl.K&B:. A g o l d  n e c k l a c e  has. a l s o  /b e e n  y 
f o u n d  ( I b i d ) . Tlxe a r e a  w h e re  t h e  e p i g r a p h  o f  A b h ip a  y y y y A -y  i 
. y / , ¥ a s u s e n a  w a s / f o u n d ,  y i e l d e d  a  g o l d  ^p laq u e  , d e p i c t i n g  /a  m an/ ' ; j 
A h b l d i n g  a / l o t u s ( i b i d ♦j , i :95.8-*5-9j P»'8j p i » V . C . •. T h e s e  - / y  
o b j e c t s ,  now; k e p t  i n ;  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  s e c t i o n  o f  the -  A r c h a b o !*»/ ;}
* , - yp g i -c  a l  Museum; a t .  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  w e re  e x a m in e d  b y i s , - / y ::y ;/ / . y ; i
; 1 0 8 .  '-MbmoirS n b . J A y  p i  . AV.';a;,/b,c,/. p p .  1 9 “*2G// y y  /
1 0 9 * '  T h e s e  ' t w o . o b j e c t s  w e r e ' e x a m i n e d  b y  u s  a t  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  Y - 
A s e c t i o n  o f ;  t h e  A r c h a e o l o g i c a l  Museum a t  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a .  >/ /; 
110 . / I A ,  A A R . . 1 9 5 9 ~ 6 0 . p . 9 . p l . V o B .  . '  ' ' Y . Y  - y y -  y A Y  y ; .  Y y ’;^
1 1 1  . i b i d  ^ , p . 9 , p l  .V I  . A. B-.-O:. - . - . '■ V ;VV/Y; A/
1 1 2 . "ET*, v o i . x x o : , p . 7 .  . ,
1 1 3 .  I b i d . . A. ' ‘ AY'- ;
A; y  . . ■ -A-A ■ ■ r .  $°
S o m e  o f  t l i e  a b o v e  t e s t i m o n i e s  a s
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w e l l  a s  i n s c r i p t i o n a l  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  s o m e  p e r s o n s  a s .  V a n i y a
(= v a n i k t v )  o r  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  an  a l l u s i o n  i n  a n  e p i g r a p h  t o  a 
s a t a v a h a *  ; o r  l e a d e r  o f  c a r a v a n  ( o f  t r a d e r s )  s u g g e s t s  t h e  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  an  i m p o r t a n t  m e r c a n t i l e  c o m m u n i ty . . i n  .the- A n d h ra
r e g i o n .  R e f e r e n c e  i n  a n . i n s c r i p t i o n  t o  t h e  s o n  o f  a v a n i y a
■ - ' A  • ■ y ;  116 ' A-", ' ’ A  ■ ' -A
a l s o  a s  a v a n i y a  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  s o m e t im e s  a
p r o f e s s i o n  was h e r e d i t a r y . .  a
The ab o v e  q u o t e d  r e f e r e n c e  t o  the .
g u i l d s  o f  . ' c o n f e c t i o n e r s , p e r f u m e r s  a n d  d e a l e r s  i n  l e a v e s
p r o b a b l y / a l l o w  u s  t o  i n f e r  t h a t  o t h e r  c l a s s e s  o f  c r a f t s m e n
axid t r a d e r s  f o rm e d  ' s i m i l a r  c o r p o r a t e  b o d i e s .  y \  member, o f  a
g u i l d  was p o s s i b l y  c a l l e d  a k u l i k a  a n d  a  g u i l d  was u s u a l l y
"A.' ' ■-'■■■ A ■' ;Aa " A-A 1 1 7
h e a d e d  by  o ne  c h i e f  ( k u l i k a  p a m u k h a ) .
■-A- The p r o s p e r i t y  0 f  some m e r c h a n t s
a n d  t r a d e r s  o f  t h e  A n d h ra  r e g i o n  i s  p e r h a p s  i n d i c a t e d  by  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  a  g a d h i k a  o r  g a n d h i k a  made a  g i f t  d f  a p i l l a r e d
■ _ A  1 X 8 - ■ ' A '  a ' .  ’ “  -  '
h a l l  ( p a  d h an  a. man da v a ) a n d  t h a t  t h e  w i f e  o f  a .  c a r a v a n  
l e a d e r  was  d e s c r i b e d  a s  d h a n i k a s a t h a n i k a  ( t h e  w i f e  o f  a  r i c h
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caravan leader.)
114.. ;  ASMGM. {.p. 286 , 298 , 2 9 6  , e tc  jE T .  , v o l . X X . p . 2 2 F ,  v o l . X X X I I I ,  
; p. 191 e t c .  ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ -
115. ' ASMGM. , p .299- '
1 1 6 . rbia. p.gog
1 1 7 . EX. ,  v o l  .±!dciT,p.2iO- /
11.8 .. a sm g m . ,.p . 3 0 3 .
119.- ASMGM.p.,299• . A. A
A'AA-' AaA'A/A^ AY/ . A / T r a d e  w i t h  t l i e  O u t s i d e  W o r l d . ■!■■ ■ A;; yi
A A A  yA-yyy y  A A  Ay; AA/ ' '■/y/;77 -. Y;. Ay ■' /T l ie re  a r e /  i h d i  c a t  i o n  Y: t h a t  y h o t  o n iy y ;  A->//-AY" 
V-V i n d i g e n e O u s  t r a d e r s  a n d  m e r c h a n t s  , y b u t  a l s o ;  f o r e i g n e r s  w e re  AYY A
>v i n t e r e s t e d  l b  t h e  commerce of/  Yh by A n d h ra  r e g i o n .  P to l e m y  .. : . ;AA.-Y
/Y-'AY'.-y/idbatesRi.n/-ouY'-.regin^ emporiums,,/  K a n t a k a s s y l a  a n d  A A A
: A ; ' - - 'AY Y a Y A ;  A ' ; A  A : 7  1 2 /0 ' /  ' A . A A .  A y A y A .  A  A y  A  7 - A / A A /  A A / A Y A "  A a \ A ;  A A a .  • ■ /  A / A Y ;  ■
 ^ y A l i o ^ y g n e .  A s u r v e y  o f  P t o 1 emyVs G e o g r a p h y  r e v e a i s  t h a t
/ ;  ' t l i e ' d e s i g h a t f o n  e m p o r i um was u s e d b y  him f o r  s e v e r a l  c o a s t a l
‘^•V A1 "Av' / - ' o w j a s A / - i : ' i a ' - ; E i a  /A f r ic a ; , / ' :A ra b ia ' ,  / I n d i a -  a n d  S o u t h  E a s t  A s i a  T
;■ A A A Y /  B u t* ; /a/s/:'EyBAAWarmington^yhas; p o i n t e d A p u t y  .the w o rd  e m p o r i u m - ;y y
d o e s  ho t :  o c c u r  a t y  a l l y  I n  P t o l  emy As s u r v e y  o f  t h e  U v e s t 1 Y A; /
m o s t l y ; i n c l u d e d  i n  the ;  Roman e m p i r e  -  a n d  o f  E g y p t , t h e n  u n d e r
■ ' - t - ' ' - “ A  A  " - A ;  ‘ Y  A y y - A y : y ' y " ' i " P 2  ' '  A  ;  A ' : - . .» Y ,  . Y Y  :- A  ' v : . - . ' ■  7  y - 7  , /
: Roman o c c u p a t i b n .  y ^ A  I t  may f u r t h e r  be  n o t e d ;  t h a t  P to l e m y  A Y A ‘:A A : Y .
A ‘ d i d  h o t  u s e y t h d  d e s I g n a t i o n  e m p o r iu m ; f o r  a l l -  p o s s i b l e  /m a rk e t  A7
YAA, : towns,  oh  6 r  / h a a r Y l i t t ^ o  R e ; d i d  n o t  s p e c i f y  B o p a r a  a s  /y^A '
: Y ‘ A Y  Y  Y - A ' A ; '  7  / A A A  A A A Y / A  - / ■ '  A Y A - A v A / A A "  ■ / i - g ^ y ; ■ A  ■■ "  Y / - Y  A A  ; . / ; A Y A \ : - / -
YA a n  e m p o r i u m ,  t r h e r e a s  • s o u r c e s / e a r l i e r t h a n  A a n d  c o n t e m p o r a r y /Y  Y  , :
A A ; y  A 1 2 0  . A j P t  b l e r a y ,  /  V X I y l  Y  5 A  A ^ ' A A A ; ; / / ; ' /  ; ' A A  y A - A .  A ; A  o ' .  A Y A . ^ ; Y ; Y  
AAa'AA/1 2 1 A a / g b r e x , p .  1 0 7 . //■ A/AY 77 A 7 7 A/YA*Y 1 -, A y .  A"- ■. ■ 7  Y a Y ;A';A/A: 
A  /  A Y / : i g 2 .. ;-.-:'.C B R E I  A;' p . l 0 7 v - ; - A - A  . '  A A A A / Y Y A A  AAY;  A  A- '/"-Ay A/; A 7 7 A  A/;  A  "Ay A Y
A : : y X 23 t  >' „.The; .•Per lp Iu U : . - i :n d ib -a ie s .  - t /h e A p x i - s ten c e - / o f .*•;.ah  em por ium  ,, A/7y; A
A A  / A  y  ; / ih : GUppara// :( = '  S o u p p a r a  / Y  S b p a r a )  . o b v i o u s l y  b e f  o r e  ; t h e  A ;  A
A A : Y/'y A - A  - / ' / h a y s  ; ; o f  - F t o l e m y ; . - ; "  „ 7  / Y  / •  Y ' A Y ; ' Y A A  V,  :"/';A-"■ 777:7 Y  .
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w i t h  h im  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h i s ,  was a  m a r k e t  to w n .
; y :  T h e s e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  p e r h a p s  t e n d  t o
show, a s ,  E .H .  W arm ing ton .  h a s  o b s e r v e d ,  t h a t  t h e  w o rd  em porium
‘ ‘ ■ 1 2 5
h a d  a r e s t r i c t e d ,  c o m i o t a t i g n  i n  P t o l e m y f s G e o g r a p h y . A
c o n c e i v a b l e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  t e r m  i n  q u e s t i o n  i s  t h a t  i t
d e n o t e d  an  o r i e n t a l  m a r k e t  to w n ,  l y i n g  on o r  n e a r  t h e  s e a
c o a s t  a n d  b e y o n d  t h e  i m p e r i a l  f r o n t i e r s  o f  Rome, i n  t h e
commerce o f  w h i c h  a. Roman s u b j e c t  l i k e  P t o l e m y  m i g h t  be  a t  
l e a s t ;  a c a d e m i c a l l y  i n t e f e s t e d . , Such  a n  e x p l a n a t i o n  a p p e a r s
t o  be  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  b y  t h e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  a  Roman t r a d i n g
- 126  -
s t a t i o n ,  a t  A r ik am ed i i  n e a r  P o n d i c h e r r y  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e
7  ■ ■ V - Y .  ' A  1 2 7  • / A A -  ■ - / A . . - ,  A  , . / /
Poduke  em por ium  o f  P t o l e m y .
1 2 4 .  A K a h h e r i  r e c o r d ,  a s c r i b e d , t o . t h e  p e r i o d  e f  V a s i s t h i p u t r a  
P u lu m a v i  a l l u d e s  t o  a  member o f  a  g u i l d  o f  S o p a r a g a ,  i . e .  
S o p a r a  (ASWI, Vol V , p . 7 8 ) .  A n o t h e r  IC anhe r i  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  
p e r i o d  o f  t h e  same m o n a rc h  m e n t i o n s  a  j e w e l l e r  o f  S o p a r a -
. Jfaka, .  i  . e . S o p a r a  . ( i b i d , p . . 8 2 ) . A V a s i s t h i p u t r a  P u l a m a v f  /  
. f l o u r i s h e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  c e n t u r y ; A . D .  
a n d  so  r o u g h l y  i n  t h e  a g e , o f  P t o l e m y  ( p .  , ) .  H ence  t h e
e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  e p i g r a p h s  may be  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  a g e / o f  
t h e  l a t t e r .  See i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  B-.NA M u k h e r j e e ,
The Low er  I n d u s  C o u n t r y , P h .D .  t h e s i s ,  L ondon  U n i v e r s i t y ,
1 9 6 3 ,  BK I I , c h . I V , p . l .
1 2 5 .  GBREI A p .  1 0 7  . y .VY A.
1 2 6 .  Anc i  e n t  I n d i  a , n o .  2 .  p .  1 2 4 .
12?' .,  P t o l e m y ,  ,Vir., 1 ,1 4 . ,
y - . .’■/ ’■ , ; ,  ■ ■ z # ' 3
: From t h e  a b o v e  d i s c u s s i o n ,  we may
p r e s u m e  t h a t  t r a d e r s  a n d  m e r c h a n t s  o f  t h e  Roman e m p i r e  w e re  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  , t r a d e  o f  t h e  em porium s,  o f  K a n t a k a s s y l a  
( o r  m o d e rn  G h a n t a s a l a )  a n d  A l l o s y g n e .  They  v i s i t e d  t h o s e  
p l a c e s ,  c o n d u c t e d  c o m m e r c i a l  t r a n s a c t i o n s  a n d  p r o b a b l y ,  a t  
l e a s t  t e m p o r a r i l y ,  r e s i d e d  t h e r e  w h i l e  w a i t i n g  f o r  f a v o u r a b l e  
t r a d e  w in d s  t o  em b a rk  u p o n  r e t u r n  j o u r n e y s  o r  f o r  f o r w a r d  
v o y a g e s  t o  S o u t h  E a s t  A s i a ,  v i a  1 t h e  d e p a r t u r i n g  p o i n t 1 some­
w h e r e  ab o v e  A l l o s y g n e .
V We h a v e  no d e t a i l e d  l i s t s  o f  t h e
g o o d s  e x p o r t e d  f ro m  o r  i m p o r t e d  i n t o  t h e  K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  a r e a  
by  t h e  Roman s u b j e c t s  o r . . s a i l o r s '  o f  o t h e r  n a t i o n a l i t i e s .
T h e r e  a r e  o n l y  some s t r a y  a l l u s i o n s  t o  s u c h  a r t i c l e s .  The
P e r i p l u s  i n f o r m s  u s  t h a t  a g r e a t  q u a n t i t y  o f  m u s l i n  was
■ Y 127a.  . •
m a n u f a c t u r e d  i n  M a s a l i a .  No d o u b t , ,  i t  d o e s  n o t  s p e c i f i c ­
a l l y  s t a t e  t h a t  m u s l i n s  w e re  e x p o r t e d  from, M a s a l i a .  H o w ev e r ,
s i n c e ; i t  e x p r e s s l y  r e f e r s  t o  e x p o r t s  o f  m u s l i n s  f ro m  o t h e r
■ Y ; Y Y  _ , 1 2 ? b  / Y ■ ' - ; ■
p a r t s / o f  I n d i a ,  t h e  M a s a l i a  r e g i o n  w i t h  l i e i  g r e a t  p r o -  .
d u c t i o n  o f  m u s l i n  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  one o f  t h e  s u p p l i e r s  o f
t h a t  f a b r i c  t o  t r a d e r s  i n c l u d i n g  p e r h a p s  t h o s e  o f  t h e  Roman
e m p i r e .
L 27n .  P e r i p l u s , s e c . 6 2 ,
: 1 2 ? b . I b i d . , s e c . 6 , 4 8  e t c .
The P e r i p l u s r i n f o r m a t i o n  on 
;M a s a l i a ; a s  i n d i c a t e d  above,, may b e  p l a c e d ,  so m e t im e  i n  t h e  
m i d d l e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y  A . D. H o w ev er ,  i f  o u r  i n f e r e n c e  : 
i n .  t h e  p r o c e e d i n g  p a r a g r a p h  i s  c o r r e c t , M a s a l i a ,  i n c l u d i n g  
t h e  X C r ish n a -G n n tu r  a r e a  c o u l d  h a v e  r e t a i n e d  m u s l i n  a s  one  o f  
h e r  a r t i c l e s  o f  e x p o r t  e v e n  d u r i n g  o u r  p e r i o d .
I n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  
f o r e i g n  t r a d e  o f  o u r  r e g i o n  a  r e f e r e n c e  may be  made to an
i n s c r i b e d  s t o n e  s l a b  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  t h e  J e t a v a n a r a m a  a t
-A-Y ■ . 127c  , : 1
A n u r a d h a p u r a  i n  C e y l o n .  T h i s  ep ig ra p h y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o
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a b o u t  t h e  c e n t u r y  A*D. , i s  i n s c r i b e d  on a  t y p e  o f
l i m e  s t o n e  w h ic h  c a n n o t  h e  p r o c u r e d  l o c a l l y  i n  t h e  i s l a n d . 1 2 ^ 
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h i s  k i n d  o f  l i m e  s t o n e  i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  
g r e a t  q u a n t i t i e s  i n  t h e  A n d h ra  r e g i o n .  I n  f a c t  a  g r e a t  num ber
o f  t h e  s c u l p t u r e s  o f  o u r  p e r i o d  a n d . z o n e  w e r e  made on s t o n e s
7 . ■ A '' ■ " ’ 130 ■■' -A : 7
o f  s i m i l a r  k i n d s .  A f u r t h e r  p o s s i b l e  l i n k  o f  t h e  s t o n e
s l a b  i n  q u e s t i o n  w i t h  t h e  K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  r e g i o n  i s  i n d i c a t e d  
by  t h e  p a l e o g r a p h i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  e p i g r a p h .  
P a l e o g r a p h i c a l l y  i t  may be  r e l a t e d  more c l o s e l y  t o  t h e  i n ­
s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  I k s v a k u  a g e  f ro m  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  t h a n  t o  a n y  
’ A  ■ ‘7 A A ■ A. ’ . • 1 3 i  ■ A . ■ ' 7 ; ;
o t h e r  C e y l o n e s e  e p i g r a p h y  The n a t u r e  o f  t h e  s t o n e  a n d  t h e
1 2 7 c .  E Z . , v o l . I V . p p . 2 7 3 - 2 8 5 .
1 2 8 .  I b i d ,  p p . 2 7 4 -2 7 5
1 2 9 .  7 I b i d . '• - Y Y  . Y  A;  .
1 3 0 .  I b i d .
1 3 1 .  I b i d . p p . 2 7 4 - 7 5  , l t
p a l  e o g r a p l i i c  f e a t u r e s  •o f  t h e ;  i n s c r i p t i o n s  / o n  7 i t . , when s e e n  
a g a i n s t f h Y  b a c k g r o u n d  l e a s t  m i s s i o n a r y ,  c o n t a c t  /b e tw e e n
o u r  r e ^ i o h ;  a n d  C e y lo n ;  ( p ^ 3i5' 3^ f ,/ may p e r h a p s  i n d i c a t e / a s
‘s u g g e  h ted A t iy  '&*, X Y m iav l tan a^  t h a t  i t  was p o s s i b l y  b r o u g h t  i n t o
V ,  A -  A . /  Y ,  ' ■' ; . ; A  A - / 1 3 2  ' •' "  A ■' * / / A '  7 ; Y  / A Z -
C e y l o n  f ro m  o u r  a r e a  a n d  a  s c r i b e  f ro m  o r  t r a i n e d  i n  t h e
K r i s h n a ^ G - u n tu r  a r e a  i n s c r i b e d  on t h i s  s t o n e  s l a b .  We do n o t :  
know w h e t h e r  t h e  e v i d e n c e  d i s c u s s e d  h e r e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  s t o n e s
w e re  r e g u l a r l y  b r o u g h t  from; o u r  t e r r i t o r y  t o  C e y l o n ,  p r o b a b l y y
b y m e a n s  / o f ' r a f t s , - . .  AA;  Y  A,  y , ^ ; Y Y A : Y  .7/■■-;■A ."A/A:,- ■ /  Y  A, ' A Y A A :
A '  AA5A 'A 7-' YYyA y ■ Im ag e s  o f  th e .  B uddha r e c o g n i s a b l e  ,a s
p r o d u c t s  o f  t h e / s c n l p t o r s / b f / t h e ,  A m a r a v u t i /  s c h o o l  h a v e  a l s o  ; A
A A A ' a A a / / /  ■ ,' A / A / A 7 1 A / / A ' '  ■ ■■ A -  A A A  1 3 3 . . : - A .  A  . —  A - :  ’ . A "  
b eep ,  f o u n d  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  C e y l o n .  T h i s  may s u g g e s t
t h a t  s u c h  i c o n s w e r e  / u s e d  t o  / e x p o r t e d  f ro m  t h e  / K r i s h n a -  7  
Y u n t u r / a r e a .  -AY/. Y y 7 \ 7 A y /• •■ ■/-A Y A - / ' - ,  .. ' \ . ' _• •, - A  , ’./
:"■//-.' 7 y ; / /  . E x c a v a t i o n s  a t  6 c-e,o  i n  t h e  Mekong
d e l t a ^  h a v e  r e v e a l e d  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a s e t t l e m e n t  i n  t h e  e a r l y
fZ
C h r i s t i a n .  . c e n t u r i e s  ,  7  t h e  c u l t u r e  o f  w h i c h  / w a s  i n f l u e n c e d  b y
•■•Y .:' - ' i35 '" 'AY'A.v '  7 ',. .'A-— YY 1 3 6  Y  A, ‘ A ,  A;
• I n d i a 7 - O n e  o f  t h e  s t a t u e t t e s  a n d  m a n y  o f  t h e  f l o r a l
1 3 2 > / A l b  i  d . , p . 2 7 4 '
- 13.3 A r t s  / /and L e t t e r s  . y o l  ,XXV;I IX ( l  954 ; j : P p * h . P r e m a t i l l  ek e  , 
Y ^ l A i g i o u s  A r c X I r t e c t u r e  a n d : S c u l p t u i e  o f  C e y l o n  ( A n u ra d h a  7 
/ : / ; ; p u f a A p e f i o d X ^ F h A D T h e s i s  7  London; U n i y e r s i t y -, 1 9 6 4 ,  v o l : 1 , 7
7 / / ' . ' 7  . p . 2 1 5;./ 7 - / -  :/. /■ A /  7 : - 7 _ 7 . ^  YY/ . / / Y / A ; : - y  ■ ^  / •-  V ' A - . , ■ Y  7  ./.../■ ' A ,  ■. . : 7 '
1 3 4 .  B E F E d ; .  v o l Y X L V ' / ( , 1 9 5 9 ) p { i 7 5 i • S o m e  p r e c i o u s  s t o n e s  f o u n d ,  h e r e
/ / / , b T e E I ^ B r a h m i  i n s c r i p t i n n s  o f  t h e  2 n d - 5 t h  c e n t u r i e s  A .D;
1 3 9 . I b i d . ‘R .E . .M 7W hee le r ,  o p . e f t vp . 173 7y / / y Y Y Y
136* I b i d , .  L . M a l l  e r e  t ,  h T Ar c he  o l  o g i  e du P e l t  a du . Mekong , v o l  I , / r
v - . , r ; , p .  8 9 . /  A  7 /  ’ ' 7  A  Y 7 : '■ : Y A Y / Y  . • ' ' A .  . / - ■
' Y a A /  . ' A A; " A Y -  y..;;/ A' / . Y  . 7  A y ;A ’ A . .  7 ,• ■: Y 1 3 7
; i n p t i f s ‘ in; ,  t h e  s e u l p t u i ’e s  f o u n d  h e r e  r e c a l l  t h e  a r t  o f . A m a r a v a t i . 
We cio h o t  kiiow w h e t h e r  t h i s  was due t o  c o n t a c t ,  t h r o u g h  t r a d e  ,-Ay
b e t w e e n  t h i s / l o c a l i t y  a n d  t h e  K r i s h n a - G n n t u r  r e g i o n ,  w h e re  was 7
7 - . '-ZI38V ~ Y ;y V  ' yA-'- ‘ 7'■"■■■' ' 'AAA  ^ . ■ - / ; ; y  Y y  Y Y
A i i i a r a v a t i .  Sitch l i i d i a n .  i n f l u e n c e  h a s  i n d e e d  b e e n  s o u g h t ,
to, b e  e x p l a i n e d  a s  t h e :  r e s u l t s  o f  : c o n t a c t s  b e t w e e n  S o u t h - S a s t ;
A AY A\y ;7 y; y : Y AAY YYy - yA : -a'  , . /  ; / A ‘ ' .. Y /  139
A s i a  ad d  C e y l o n , : w h i c h  was i n f l u e n c e d  by  I n d i a n  a r t  a n d  c u l t u r e ; .  
H ow ever  , a t  l e a s f ;  t h e  t r a d e  o f  0c-e.p . with '-  c o u n t r i e s ,  t o  i t s A w e s t y
i s  s u g g e s t e d  by  t h e  l o c a l  d i s c o v e r i e s  o f  Roman gems ,: b e a d s  a n d  :,
" A. A 7'.:'-' -*7. A // .  ■.*, ■ / 7'-' ‘ i '£0 ; . A ‘ A ■ ■■■';' 'A \
a  c o i n  a n d ;.gems o f  S a s s a n i a n  o r i g i n .  , : : ;
7 7 / ■. VaA/  A A  y  ■ , ’A cc o rd in g ; '  10 t h e  H o u - l a n - s i i u , an
e m b a s s y  from. M g a n ^ f o u e n , t h e  K in g  o f  T a - O h T i n  , r e a c h e d ,  t h e
C h i n e  s e c  o u r t  . v i  a J i h - n a n  i n  t h e  n i n t h  y e a r  0 f  t h e  T e n - h s  i  ;
■ /  141 - 1.42 •
p e r i o d  d u r i n g  t h e ; r e i g n  o f  H u a n - t i  v (c  . A .1) . 166 ) Tay*Ch * i n
i s  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h ; t h e  Roman o r i e n t  o r  t h e  e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e
•; A'-. : ' ' i43--'.y A;. ■" A ' . • /Y.AA . 7 . .. " ' - 1 4 4  A A a :- : .
Roman e m p i r e ,  J i h - n a n ,  l o c a t e d  i n  T o n g - k i n g  , was t o  t h e
; I b i d  , v o f  IX ,  p ,6 6  . A . . A
: See a l s b  , I b i d ,;. v o l . I l l , p . 183 . ... A
a BEFEO , v o l  .XliXK, ( 1 9 5 9 ) p p . 6 3 1 - 6 3 5  *
.140, /  h . M a l l e f  e t y  o p . ‘c i t . v o l  . I I I , p .  1 8 3 , y ;. , •'
141;., ; H o h - H a h - s h u ,  c h . I l B .  ‘ ''Y -  \  y.
1427 A T 1 o u n g -E a o  , S . H ,  v o l  . V I I I  (1 9 0 7 )  p . 1857
1 4 3 .A  I b i d . , p . 1 8 i , n . l .  - : ■
1 4 4 ,  7 T f o u n g - E a o ,  \B . i r ,=  v o l  . V I I I  (1907).  -p .185  '
■ ; ' Y . / / A ; : 7: ' " A  .A: A' :  - " ' A -  A. A  } x%-T';.
n o r t h - w e s t  a n d  so  r e m o t e r  t h a n  t h e  Q c-ed  a f e a y A  The l a t t e r  AA/ /
. l o c a l i t y ,  s i t u a t e d  h o t  f a r  f r o m ' t h e vs e a , c o u l d  t h e n  h a v e : b e e n  A
v i s i t e d  b y  s a i l o r s A f r o m  t h e  Roman e m p i r e , w h o se  v o y a g e s  a c r o s s  . y
t h e  Bay o f  B e n g a l  t o  S o u t l i -E a ; s i  A s ia :  u se d :  t o  b e g i n ,  a s  .-we- n o t e d .
■■'/ A ' ■_ a ■ ;/:AA. /:-.; A . A ' a . . .  lAYy'- Y A Y 7/ ;■ A 'A Ava A  Y; - ;7•
a b o v e ,  f ro m  a  p l a c e  i n  M a i s o l i a ,  ( i h c X u d i n g  t l i e  K r i sh a tV r  : A
G u n t u r  a r e a ) . T h e s e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  t e m p t  o n e  p e r h a p s  n o t  t o  A
r e j e c t  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  c o m m e r c i a l  c o n t a c t s  b e t w e e n  o u r  r e g i o n
A- A./ .. . A-a/A'-A ' ' 1 4 6  ‘ - A ' ■ A- ::,>■■///
: an d  t h e  Mekong d e l t a  o f  S o u t h - E a s t  A s i a , /
A , A A An i m p o r t a n t  a r t i c l e  o f  i m p o r t  i n t o  o u r / /
t e r r i t o r y  i s  m e n t i o n e d  b y  t h e  A l l u i u  i n s c r i p t i o n  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  A
t h e  S a t a v a h a n a  a g e . A l t  r e f e r s  t o ,  a g i f t / o f  ; a/ 1 Yon-aka,- lam p  f , A : / /  A
A  - a ' A  a  * -A-  A  A / ;  A Y A  - ■’ - V i a ?  /  ’ . ■ A  , Y - a / a -  / - Y y
h a y i n g  . t h e  shape  o f  \a b a d a l a  f i s h . 1\  The w o rd  Y onaka  c e r t a i n l y /
i n d i c a t e s  a  n o n - I n d i a n  o r i g i n  o f  , th e /  Lamp> T h i s .  wan: p o s s i b l y  A /
■ ' ' A'?aA.;a- ' a'  /  ' A A V  aaAAvYAy 7Y'A 7 ,>.148 - A' ' / A y  - A / . / y
i m p o r t e d  f r o m  , some a r e a  o f  t h b  Roman e m p i r e .  .. S p r i n k l e r s A a n d  A
/ ■ 7 / 7 7 /  ' . 7  : A - A - /  /A- ' ' ' ' 1 . /. Y ’ 1 4 9
. h a n d l e  is 7 o f  .Roman,, amphorae; ,  d i s c o v e r e d  a t  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  p r e - A
s u p p o s e  t h e  i m p o r t  o f  t h e s e  o b j e c t s  o f  d a i l y  u s e  f ro m  t h e  Roman 7 : 
e m p i r e .
145 * P t o l e m y , V I I  , 1 ,1 5 *  7 ' y -  . y  Y
1 4 6 .  F o r  t r a c e s  o f  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  a r t  o f  A m a r a v a t i  i n  S o u t h -  
/ B a s t  A s i a ,  s e e  F .D u p o n t  -  La S t a u a i r e  P r e a h g k o r i e n n e  p . 204 ;
K t n  (if- A s i a t i a u e .  v o l . 1 .  ( l  9 2 jl )p U . 29A: BEFB0~~vol .XLIX (1 9 5 9 )
■■■ ' p . 7 9 .  . ;■ V
1 4 7 .  EHAC . ,p . ,79 .  : > : , ' :
1 4 8 . ;  . The w o rd  Yona ( Yonakajjimay , i i i  t h e  p e r i o d  S aY avahanay  a n d  :•
t h e  I k s v a k u , h a v e  m e a n t  t h e  b e s t  known o f / a l l  f o r e i g n  w e s t e r n  
c q u n t r i e s  , v i i . t h e  R'omam. e m p i r e . The l a t t e r  i s  c e r t a i n l y  .
. 7 /know n  t o / h a y e  ' p r o d u c e d  la m p s  o f  v a r i o u s :k i n d s  a n d  s h a p e s  *
; ( i i . I i o s t o v t z e f  f  - The Soc 1 p i  and  E conom ic  / H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  7 . ;A~ 
Roman e m p i r e / v o l T r  6 9 7:- 3 3 2 ^ n d v'figTg/ 'elTQT)
149* vAR; Y('l-95?~58).p *9* / C o r a i  b e a d s  h a v e  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  ;■
r e l i c s  c a s k e t s  i n  &tupfcts  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a . (M e m o i n >P>2 0 ) .  
S i n c e  F I i n y  a n d  t h e  P e r i p l u s . i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  ‘ - In d ia ,  d i d  . n o t  - 7
h a v e  0 o r a l  (NH,X X X II , 21  - 2 4 ,  P e r i p l u s  , s e c  • 2 9 ,  39 » 56)  , t h e  
/'‘m a t e r i a l  f o r  t h e  b e a d s  miglFirTiave b e e n  i m p o r t e d  :ffobi, t h e :  :
- , w e s t .  ( S e e / a l s o  C B E E I , p p . 2 6 3 -^6 4 ) " ' *f"' ' ' ' A ' 7 /  - /;;Y
X  % $. ■ , . , D .
' C o i n s  > > . ;
: R o m a n ,c o i n s  m i g h t  h a v e  a l s o  f o u n d
t l a e i r  way i n t o  t h e  Kr i  s h n a ~ G u n t u r . a r e a  . • .. . . .
; A N h g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n s c r i | ) t i 6 n  o f  ithd ::
Otsvafcu-. ' p e r i o d :  x e c ® i ^ s  a “ h e s t o w a l  ■ o f  t h r e e  endow m en ts  i n  c o i n s ,
■ • . V- - ■ -  v - - i 5a*..' ; '■■■ ' - / S ' - . ' - ^  ' ■ A ; A
t o t a l l i n g  t.o': a  100 d i n a r ! . .. T h e r e  i s  h a r d l y  a n y  d o u b t  t h a t /
t h e  w o rd  d i n a r 1 i s  d e r i v e d  f r o m , t h e  t e r m  d e n a r i u s  7 /w h ic h
• . . " X;-x\V- A • ■ '■ 1 5 1  ' . 7 ■.
d e s i g n a t e d  Roman s i l v e r  an d  a l s o  g o l d  c o i n s .  The c o n t a c t
o f  o u f  r e g i o n  w i t h  Roman s p e c i e s  i s  f u r t h e r  i n d i c a t e d  by  t h e
'■ 7'5 • ■W,‘- /  1 5 2 ' ” X  ■' ■;A- . ' ’ A
d i s c o v e r i e s  o f  a  g o ld ,  c o i n  o f  T i b e r i u s  ..(A •■if.1 4 - 3 7 )  , one  o f
H a d r i a n  ( X . B . 1 1 7 - 1 3 8 ) > an d  a n o t h e r  o f  t h e  t i m e : o f  A n t o n i n u s
^  v • • ■ ■ A. ,  ' /  \  . • ' • • . ' “' A  : ' A ,  '15  h ■■■
P i u s  •XA*-D‘. l;5Br-l.ol ) jv d u r i n g  e x c a v a t i o n s  a t  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  v ;
E x c a v a t i o n  a t  Y e l X e s w a r a m , h a s  y i e l d e d  a  g o l d  c o i n  o f  S e p t i i u i u s
X . ■■■'■. • X /  A 1 5 5  ;  ^ a 7 ' a X a X ' ; /X x X ,  A ;
S e r v e r u s  ( a . H v  1 9 3 ” 21®]X I n  f a c t ,  r e g u l a r . : : i i n ' p o f t  : o f  R o m a n ,
g o l d  an d  s i l v e r  c o i n s  i n t o  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s ;  o f  I n d i a  i s ? a t t e s t e d
1 3 a .  EX.-,. yollJQQOr,. p . 7 .
1 5 1 * The e x p r e s s i o n  d i n a r j u s  a u r e u s  i s  f o u n d  i n  some l i t e r a r y ,
s o u r c e s  X B e t r o h i u s , S a t y r i c o n , X 3 D t l i l , N H t X X X I I X , 3 , ^ 2 ;  X X If
3.,185;XXXXY,;3,3:7; P e r i p l u s , s e c .4 9 )  S ee  a i  so  T , Momm s e  n , . ' 
H i s t o i r e  M o n n a ie  E om aihe  ( t r a n s 1 a t e d . b y  L . d u e  de B 1 a c a s )
■ ; vol * 1 ri; pp. 19- 20, n. 37F  : t;'x,- v\x.,>; ';v:x-x ; / •; >
1 5 2 .  ( 1 3 5 6 - 5 ^  "X ' ; ' V ^ X / " '  'X X
^53-  Memo i r , no <> j  * p.2>o-^; xxxv(, \ , . /  ; v ;
1 5 4 . XA. , AE. V( 195:6 -  5 7.). P . 3 8 ,  p i  . fcxr. P A ./ A- . . v  X, .
155* Ahmad Wnhced K h a n , o p . c i  t . ■ p . 53 » A t
by  t h e  E e r i p l u s  7 ■ : a n d  t h e  p r o v e n a n c e s  o f  s e v e r a l  h o a r d s  o f  , '
I m p e r i a l  Roman c h i n s  i n  I n d i a ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  i t s  p e n i n s u l a r
:157_ • a 7 .A ‘ A ■ ‘ ■ ■ ' \ a a A' : •" a VaX A a a ' V
a r e a ,  c o r r o b o r a t e  t h e  e v i d e n c e c o f  t h a t  t e x t .  A ;
; T h e s e ; c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  s u g g e s t  t h a t
Roman I m p e r i a l  c o i n s  w e r e  r e g u l a r l y  i m p o r t e d  i n t o  o u r ^ r e g i o n
■ ' t A . : ; :' :- ' t 7A;A -; ' ; ; - ' A ; ' ' 1 3 s  ■ /a - . ; ' -  a- A : a - a -  a a ';: .' a a a a x ; a
d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  i n  q u e s t i o n .  : a I t  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d
AA A A' .  - A A -  , A;A A /, -A'A. . . . A  A  1 5 Q
t h a t  Roman c o i n s  f o u n d  t h e i r  way t o  I n d i a  t h r o u g h  co m m erce .
The s a m e m i g h t  have been  t r u e  w i t h  t h e  Roman c o i n s  i n  o u r  r e g i o n ,
p a r t i c u l a r l y  s i n c e . / i t / h a d .  two emporiums , whicli; as  i n d i c a t e d
a b o v e / h a d  c o n n e c t i o n s  w i t h  Roman t r a d e r s . ; 7
156 .  P e r i p l u s . s e c . 49 and 50; Coins were b r o u g h t  as  r e g u l a r ;  
a r t i c l e s  o f 7t r a d e .  ( S e c . 49) and a l s o  f o r  p ay in g  t h e  p r i c e s
; f o r  p ro c u ra b le A m e rc h a r id i se .  a\ / / / ;;A;a Aaa7//A
1 5 7 .  JRAS. ( 1 9 0 4 ) ap;. i j91 f ; A n c i e n t  I n d i a , n o . gyfr&iifo ;R .E .M ; W h e e l e r  ; 
7.;’ ’ ' A A o p . c l t . p ^ i 3 9 f » ■ Ax • : a  > a x  '-a A , ;  • / v . a - a a ; a a : 7 ;
1 5 8 . The w o rd  d i n a r a  o c c u r i n g  i n  a  few  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e
G u p t a  a g e  ( S l V p p * 2 8 6 , 5 2 5 >330> e t c ) ,  may d e n o t e  i n d i g e n o u s  j 
G u p t a  g o l d c o i n s ,  s t r u c k  on t h e  w e i g h t  s t a n d a r d  o f  g o l d  a |
d e n a r i u s  . We do a o t  , h o w e v e r , ,  l^now o f  a n y  c o i n  o f  t h e  ; A
X n d h r a  r e g i o n ,  ;w h ic h  canAbe c o n s i d e r e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a n  a j
i m i t a t i o n  o f  a / d e r i a r i u s 6r ; t o  have b een  m in te d  on7 the  a  |
w ^ ig M A s ta n d a r d  o f  a s i l v e r  d i n a r i u s ;  orAa g o l d  d e p a r iu s 7  A J
So d i n a r a ;  o f  t h e  N ag a r ju nako hd a  e p i g r a p h s  s h o u ld  r e f e r  to  
A a c t u a l  RomahAcoins. I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  see E l i t v o l .
.a:;;V.:Xa-.■ '■ xx xv ,  p . 5 . 7  /' A v A A - h A A ' , a ; ; :. k ’^ M
O A •
: The a b o v e  e v i d e n c e  o f  m a k in g  e n d o w ­
m e n t s  i n  d i n a r i i  c o i n s  f u r t h e r  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e s e  g o l d  o r
s i l v e r  o r  b o t h ,  f o r m e d  a p a r t  o f  t h e  r e g u l a r  c u r r e n c y  o f  o u r
’ ■ , A' X  : -A'-\ ,A ■ ./A A:X: . ^ • • /  . ' l 6 0  ■ . : A . v-- - ' A" ' ' ■
r e g i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  I k a v a k u  p e r i o d .  a ; The i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e
Roman c o i n a g e  o n  t h e  l o c a l  c u r r e n c y ;  s y s t e m  i s  f u r t h e  r  b e t r a y e d v y
b y ; t h e  name o f  a  c l a s s  o f A c o i n s  c a l l e d  d i n a r i - m a s a k a , m e n t i o n e d  ?
i- • ■7 7 ' : 77 7 A;777;aaa7 / 7 7 a77a;7-7..: ■ 'A;. 77d 7x  '! 161 A;,;-.
i n  a  few  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n s e r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  I k s v a k u  a g e .
D i n a r ! -. o f  i h e  term- d i n a r  1 - m a s a k a  1  s  c e r t a i n l  y  a  w o r d  o f  Roman a V 
' ■ O r i g i n ' ; A c c o r d i n g  ...to- so in e7 t e x t s  t h e ;  Word mas a  ( -  mag,a j o r  , 7 7  
mas a k a  ( ^mas aka,) d e n o  t o  s  a  c o i n  o r  ; c e r t a i n  w e i g h t  o f  s m a l l  A 7 7 •
; ' ; 7 a ; \ : : - 7 A : ^  x 7 :a A :  ' ■ 77i:'-::777.7 A7-77 1 6 2  7 :a7'7.'-aa; a ‘777AA
d e n o m i n a t i o n . , 1 6 g o l d  m a sas  of: 5 r a k t i k a s  , e a c h , w e re  e q u a !
1 6 0 . The d i s c p y e r y  o f  a g o l d  c o i n :  o f  ' T i b e r i u s  a t ;  an  I k s v a k u ,  s i t e  A/ 
A a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  .mhy i n d l c a t e  t h a t  / t h e  c o i n  i m p o r t e d  i n  a n  A 
; e a r l i e r  a g e  > r e m a in e d ;  i n  c i r c u l a t i o n  a t  l e a s t  t i l l  so m e t im e  w 
7 A; d u r i n g  I k s v a k u ^  r u l e i  7 ,% tA m ust77how eyer  , b e  r e m e m b e r e d - t h a t  XA;:
Rom anA coins  Aof t h e  p r e - r e f o r m  p e r ib d A w e r e  i n t f e t n s i c a l l y  A ; • 
A; m ore  v a l u a b l e  t h a n  c o i n s '  i s s u e d  a f t e r A  t h e  re io rm sA  o f  N ero  , .
7  a n d  Ahence n a t u r a l l y  'Were"'-more a t t r a c t i v e  t o  p e o p l e  o u t s i d e
■-the .Roman e m p i r e ,  who a c c e p t e d  them  a s  b u l l i o n .  A ;,
1 6 1 . ;• EX. , voltipc7pVl;9.7B>'5:;v:Pl .XXXIY, p .  21pv .vo i .SX klY ‘,Aw7 X i u  .Aa>77 7;7
1 6 2 . S c h o l a r s  who h a v e -A w e ig h e d A ra k t ik a s :  o f  t r e d  ,s e e d s  1 a r e  n o t  7 A 
A T u n a h i t io u sA re g a rd in g ;  t h e i r  w e i g h t s . /  A c c o r d i n g  t o  A. A, A: 7 ;A:
G unn ingham  a ,  r a k t i k a  w e i g h s " 1 . 83 g r a i n s  (:V .Gunningham;/:--; /  'A/ A.' 
A C o i n s  o f  AAncient I n d i a  i V * 4 4 )  W A E l l i o t ,  Y .  A.  S m i th  A a n d
-7 ; AO.i»R'*-: BhandarkayA 'h  a y e  AC oh  b i d e r o d  t h e  - w e i g h t  o f  t h i s  seedAAXA/A; 
AA ■ r e s p e c t i v e l y  as ;  I t ,6 8  ( l ^ . E l l i o t  >G o in s  Aof ; I n d i a  ; ( 1 B 8 6 ) p . ;  A ; , 
; A A .l->;8a5 ^(Y:. A V ^ i ^ h i - ACdtai6gue-7of-'1 -the- C o i n s  ;iiiA t h e  AXhdian A; ; A / 
 ^ Museiim (190,6) , p :. i 3 X p ^  n s  (p  .E  . B h a n d a r k a r , A ' ; 7 /
■ " I e C t u r e s  on  Anc 1 e n t  I n d i a n  Nnmis 111 a t i c s  •: ( 1 9 2 1 ) p 7212) See  A:A:
: : /a lsoV S.;M . G h a l i r a ^ v a r t l , ,  AA n c i e n t  I n d i a n  N u m is m a t i c s  (1 9 3 1 )
- : F . R . A i l c h i n  h a s  d e m o n s t r a t e d ,  t h a t  t h e  e v i d e n c e  of^ two i n -  A
; A : s c r i b e d ,  w e i g h t s  / f r o m  M athura ; ,  a  w e i g h t  Aunit . f r o ^  TktXita  adAAAA
- lAeiiA’a s  A o f A s i l v e r ;  p u n c h e d  m a rk e d  :ana b a r  C o i n s  i n d i c a t e s  an
•A . , / a v e r a g e  Aweight A o iA d  r e d  ■ s e e d .  ( 1 1 5 - c  . 1 20 m. g . )  ( J o u r n a l /  o f  t h e 
; ;77 . E conom ic  a n d  S o c ia lA  H i s t o r y  o f  t h e :  O r  l e n t , v o l . VI IA
; ?: ‘ t  ppT sU l  -  205*5 "■ ■ A~~X/-  -A-;.- •' -.-A 77'A. -7.7 “77 7' ■;
t o  t h e  w e i g h t  o r  v a l u e :o f / a / s n v a r p a tw h i l e ,  1 6  o r  20  s i l v e r
mas a s e a b h  w e i g h i n g  2 r a k t i k a n ,  . e q u a l l e d  t h e  w e i g h t ;  o r  v a l u e  7 -a A
; ' • ■/ ■' : ; 1 v A A . - ^  ■' _ 164  . • A - A A- ■ . A A
ofA a  s l i v e n  P a r a n a  o r  ICaroapana> 20 c o p p e r  mamas' e a c h
h a v i n g  t h e  i y e i g h t  -o f  2 r a k t i k a s  w e re  o f  t h e  same w e i g h t  o r  v a l u e
• , A-' ' 7,. ■ '■ ' 165 ' ' ■ "■ '• ’* ■ ' '■ ■' _ A "'A;-: : ■ .
o f  one  k a r s a p a n a .  . H e n c e . t h e  t e r m  d i n a r i - m a g a k a  o c c u r i n g  I n
r n d i a n .  i n s c r i p 1 1 on s c o u l d  h a v e  deno  t  e d a t y p e  , o f  I n d i a n  c o i n a g e  a
i n f  l u e h c e d  :b.y “EopiahA m oney .  And s i n c  e „ mag a s o r  ma gak  a  h a d  s m a l l
d e n o m l n a t i o i i s  , a  d i n a r i - m a s a k a  m i g h t  h a v e  d e n o t e d  a  c o i i i  l e s s
v a l u a b l e  t h a n  a d i n a r i u s ,  g o l d  o r ;  s i l v e r , a n d  s e v e r a l  o f  s u c h
d i n a r !  m a s a k a s  m igh t ,  h a v e  e q u a l l e d  t h e / w e i g h t ,  o r  r a t h e r  t h e
v a l u e  o f  a g o l d  o r  s i l v e r  d e n a r i u s . We: a r e  n o t  ’s u r e  w h e t h e r  a :
we c a n  r , onA t h e  b a s i s ; , o f  / t h e  a h o v e  X n d ia n  t  e x t  s on  ;mas a , a s  s u i e -  ;
" A' ' ’ ■ ; ' 0 A A A- ' A ‘/'A'- . : ,/. x  A vAA . A/:- A.- , -/AA A ‘ A 166A
t h a t  a  d i n a r i - m a s a k a  was 1 / 1 6 th;Aor 1 / 2 0 t h  o f  a  d e n a r i u s .
» A A,.7 X ld i is  . i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  Roman d e n a r i i  i n
t h e  s y s t e m / o f :  t h e  c o i n a g e  o f  t h e  A n d h ra  r e g i o n  h a d  a t  l e a s t  a
1.63 , ;  ; N a y A d t tg s m A ty 57 a n d  58 , (SBE) , v o l X X X I I I , p . 2 3 1 . //. . .
1 .64 . . ;  i b i d . A / / / - - - ■- ; A X - X "  ■ ■ ^'/.A-AAa A : - : / / A A ; - '
1 6 5  • ■ A r t K a ^ a ^  t r a ;’>: .,12 a n d  : ,19; , v; M a n u s ’ 1 a , V I I 1 , 1 3 A ?  ; :
/ V l s n u - s ^ r i s ^ b a  3 L , I 9 f ; # a r a d < * j s m r t i  57 a n d  58  ; / //,/■ ■ . / 1 1  “ 1 . " / : /', / ' ■  '/-■'; "A/  ^
1 6 6 .  S ee  a l s o  E l . , v o l . X X , p . 2 9 ;  SSLD. , p . 27 n . 1 .  7 \ v / ;
t a c i t  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  o r  m j g h t  h a v e  p r o h a ,h ly  o r l g i n »
. ^ V;' fv .\ b v ' V .  /b:>bA.'v :';;b
a t e d  f ro m  a  p o p u l a r  demand., ; ;  AAAA.y j- , • - ;; 'V
/ " , : T h e r e  i s :  i n d e e d  am ple /  e v i d e n c e  p f  t l i e  :
e x i s t e n c e  o f  l o c a l  c o i n s  i n  t l i e  .K r i s h n a - G u n t u r :  a r e a  u n d e r  t h e  
S a t a v a h a n a s . a n d  t h e i r  " s u c c e s s o r  t h e ; I k s v a l m s . On t h e  h a s i s  o f .  
p r o v e n a n c e s , t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t y p e s  o f  c o i n s  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  
h a v e  b e e n  i s  su e  d; "by t h e  f o  11 o w i n g S a t a v l h a n a  k i n g s , i n  t h e  d i  s-tV
r i c t s : .  . a f  E ^ s t  an d  W est  . G o d a v a r i  a n d  a l s o  i n  t h o s e  o f  K r i s h n a ,  an d
168 l b  bb iM - ■- ° b^
g u n f u r .  •"-v .... bbh  - : ;A;,,;b 'b;A.b "V■ . ■' ;b'v t:.b- ;." -'AAA - t ' t
1 6 7  . The f a c t 'i t h a t  •; a n  , .I lcsvaku q d e e n  m ad e ; d o n a t i o n  o f  d i n a r i  
yb ■ m a s a k a s (E l  v , vo Ib.XX. .f>. 1 9  Bi 6 ) , b - i h d i c a i e s  t h a t ;  t h e s e  ; c p i n ^ . ; v
w e re  a c c e p t a b l e  b a l s o b t o b  t h e  r o y a f  I k s v a k n / f a m i l y V  Vfhe ' I 
bo t e r m  d i n a r i  mas a k a  i s  n o t  c o m p l e t  e l y  Tunlalown t o  I n d i a n  *; 
b ’^ 1 i t e  r  a.tuTfi . . The Anna v i  i l a .", a  B r a k r  1 1 . t e x t  o f  t h e ' ,  t h i r d ; ;  -  
.: c e n t u r y v r e f e r s  f o  d r n a r a - m a sa lca  (A n g a v i j j a ; I X ,1 8 5 )  
b Y:. S . A g a r w a l a  a p p a r e n t l y  0 q n s i c l e r l ^ t h e  ;t e r a  a s  d e n o t i n g ;  a 
s u b  m u l t i p i e  o f  K u s a n a  g b i d  - c o in s  s t r u c k  on  Roman w e i g h t  
b b  s t a n d a r d  ( JN S I b v o l  ,X IX b X l9 5 7 ^ P i2 3 )> b T h e : d i n a r i - m a a a k a s  o f  
,, b ’ t h e ' . i ^ r i S h h a ^ G u n t u r ; ; ' r 6 g i b n b h  -ho t '  have ,  any
b c o n n e c . t io n '  yWi t hV’t i x e - T h e  A n g av i  j  J a  
: . ; v t l s o p r e f e r s  t o ; :c o i n s  c a l l e d  s u y a n n b  m a s a k a f  r a u p y a  m a s a k a ,
; - b h a n a f e a vm a s a k a  e t d i  I t  app  _e a r  s y i ’fia t--- mas a l ia"w as  ; a  w e l l - k n o w n  
d e n o m i n a t i o n  o f  c h i n s  . See  a l s o '  J N S I ;, v o l t X I I I  (1 9 5 1 )  ,
. A p |> i l6A ” l ? 4 ; v o l . ( 1 9 5 ^ ) PR*1^^35 • v o l  .XIX ( 1 ^ 7 ) p . l 8 3 ; e t c ,
166* 00 ADWK p vhXXIl b Raps o n  a t t r i b u t e  d, t h e  s e c  p in s ,  t o  t h e  bbb :
;b' K r i s h n a  band .{kas t  -aiid Wes k ) :G p d av d r i  d i  s t r i e  t s  . ( i b i d , p .  hXXl)
" ; b;:::' / v'B u t  S u h s e q u e n t b d i s e r v e r i e s  -dhow t h a t  c o i n s  o f  t h e s e  t y p e s ;  b 
b w e r e  a l s o  c u r r e n t  b in  t h e  " G u n tu r  d i s t r i c t  r e g i o n  (Memo 1 r£ Am 
b’ ...bb/,b b71j.  P v $ 6 ; ) H o w ev er ,  i t b ; s h o u l d  .he n o t e d  h e r e  t h a t  :m nch o f  : 
b\  1  ; t h e  G u n t u r  d i s t r i c t  w a s b f o r m e r l y  w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t e  o f  t h e  ; b 
bb XCrishna d i s  t i l e  t  ; ( I m p e r i a l - ;G a z e l j e e r  o f  I n d i a , v p T .X IIb  b, b^ bt 
v-v t  ; (^ew E d i t i o n ^  bppV3W^^ ■ A-"“T  ■ 7-bb“ ' b b ; ■ b 7 b; 7 'A'-7
:-'.:;-.-,T y p e s .^,b ..../bAb. A b b b b , 1 b b :b :b b 'b b ■ a  
,1*. o b v .  ( l a i l y a :■ b i b b  bA
r e v .  U j j a i r t  or, c r o s s  a n d  b a l l  sym bol
2 . b o b v .  s h i p  w i t h  b f w o  m a s t s  . 
. r e v .  s y m b o l .
3 .  o b v . ; l i o n  r .  o r  1 .
b  r e v .  U j  j a y i n l y a y m b o l A
K i n g s  ^vA A "  '
a )  G a u t a m i p u t r a  
A  S a t a k a r n i
b )  V a s i s t h i p u t r a
P u l v n f a v i
c ) V a s i s t h i p u t r a
‘ A s ~S i v a - s r x
S a t a k a r n i
1 6 9
r  ■ —
d )  G a u t  a m  i  p  u  t  r  a  S r i ,  
b Y a j n a  S a t a k a r n i
e ), b V ^ s i s  t h i p u t r a - s r i
G a n d r a - » s a t i  b b
. f )  S r i  E u d r a  ;b b 
S a t a k a r n i ,
/ —Y a j n a s r i
S a t a k a r n i
170
a ) Vas i s t h i p u t r a  
: b P u lu m a v i
b \  Va o i  s t  h i  pu t  r  a 
S i r i  CadalS^
b V a s l b t h i p u t r a , b p
A b  G a n d r a  S a t i  b  y  A b
c  ) SakabSada : (Kani) A
d) %&aut,amiputr'a v .; A -,
; b y j a n a ^ r i  S a t a k a r n i
1 6 9 . ;IHQ v vol .xArw .Cl958)p$.
1 7 0 .  J N S I . v o l  . I I I  , ( 1 9 4 1 )  p p . 4 3 -4 5
bz
h . \ o b v . e 1 e p l i a n t  r  . . o r  1 .  
r e v .  U j j a y i n l  s y m b o i .
a ) b G a u t  ami p u t r a  Ya j  r i a s r i
ybbA S a t a k a r n i  , ■Mb* A/
,  \ - V : A y b  A .  • 1 7 1
b j  S r i  E u d r  a  S a t  ak  a r ri i ; .
/ V .  vbv :a " : bA ■.v, b; yb A l l  th e y a l io y e y  m e h i i n n e d  c o i n s  w e r e ' ,y-Vt
s t r u c k  t i n  I  e a d . Rap.spii n o t i c e d  a  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  f a b r i c  b e t w e e n ;
c o i n s  o f  t y p e  3no .1  on  t h e  one h a n d ,  a n d - t y p e  no . 3  on t h e  o t h e r b y
a n d  t h o u g h t  t h a t  th i s \d i s t ih c . tx p n ' - b w 'a s . , ;-dueb;to t h e i r  h a v i n g  b e e n
byb b' ;by;,' bA '-y, bbA- a ,..^ a.  y,A ■ Ayb:AAA,ay.;AA Af '■ y . Mybb - i .7 2 ' bb.A ■ - 'vA'  
c u r r e n c i e s  o f  two d i f f e r e n t d i s t r i c t s  o f  A U id h ra d e s a .  \ W h e th e r  A
such :  an  e x p l a n a  t i o n  i s  a c c e p t a b l e  .or n o t , t h e r e  i s  no d o u b t  t h a t
a l l  o f  them  w e re  made o f  l e a d , .  and , .  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  some
■•Vb'bb, i b b  ’ ' ; ' b. -;7 ; i b  \ l 7 3 ; , ; , ;b b ;AbV; "A.M;. ; ■ ^  ; A A  4
s p e c i e s  o f  S a k a  S ad a  ( K p n i ) , - y^i'are' r o u n d  i n  s h a p e .
: ,  , y - b I h b a d d i t l o n  t o  t h e  a b o v e ,  b c o i n s  b e a r i n g ; '
a b u s t  o n y t h e  o b v e r s e  a n d y a b s t a r i y c r e s c e n t ,  wavy l i n e ,  c . a i t y a  -b ; 
a h d f f j  j a i n  sym bo l  on t h e ^ e y e r s e f " m a y  h a v e  b e e n  m i n t e d  i n  : 
G'o;iiuir a r e a  d u r i n g  t h e  r u l e  o f  t h e  : S a t a v a h a n a s . ,A c f a y  m o u id  
o f  b t h e r e v e r s e  ty p ey  b e a r i n g  ; t h e  ABralHiUy i n s  o r i - p t  i  on I r u h a n a s  a .: . . 
p u t a s a ;  h i r u  l i i i u m a v i s a .  has- been; d i s c o v e r e d  d u r i n g  a n  e x c a v a t i o n
a t ; N a g a r  j  i i n a k o n d a . 174 : The i n s c r i p t i o n  a p p a r e n t l y  r e f e r a  t o  t h e
1 7 1 .; : c b A b w i c . j ) . L x x r v - x x i r a :, m f . v d i v x A A : (1 9 5 8 ) m . r j - 4 5  =■ For  ,
b • s t f a y  f i n d s  b f  S ^ t a v a h a n a  c o i n s ; ; i n ; o u r  r e g i o n  s e e  t i v ^ A E b  
C l 9 ^ 6 - 5 7 ) p . 3 8 ; bBC.Eama R i o y S a t a y a h a n a  C o i n s  i n  t h e  A n d h ra  A 
■ b  P r a d e s h  G o v e rn m en t  :M useum i^ b g s b g S b  A b  A - , , A  A - A . : ; A b b y
1 7 2  * '• viCAPWI£.. p ^ . ; l x x i i :  - - y A  ‘ : b, y - i  by" v ..Ay A a a  b-A b
173. I b i d .p .A 6 ' ■;V ■ .^ . b ; A ' ; 'Vb ;: A . A \  ^ •‘ ..a.'" '^7 ; b.  . a -
174 * - The mqul'd wasy examined by u a  a t  t h e  N agdr junakonda  s i t e
Museum ( t e b h n i c a i  s e c t i o n ) . A p h o to g ra p h  o f  t h e  mould i s  
p u b l i s h e d  I n  XAvAB.V1956-57 p i . L X I . B . , where,^howev er>no
i s  g i v e n .  . '/■'’AA' , 7 A A \ a . -
; ; ' S*a.tavabhhaAki^ ■ V a s ' i^ tk i  p u f r a  Pu 1 umayi;. . s i  h e © t h i s  i s  t h e
o n ly  known mould o f  t h i s  typeb o f  SataVahand c o i n s ,  t h i s  d i s ­
c o v e ry  p r o b a b ly  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  N a^ a r ju n ak o n d a y as  one o f  t h e
-■';b:Ab';;y ' ' A ' A y y ^  A  A b1 ^  A ^ A b A f
m in ts  f o r  t h e s e  c o i n s . " A - a 'A yy AA'b'b;-
■ A  V y /  /;• :. a  T h i s  t y p e  i s  known t o  h a v e  b e e n
m i n t e d  o n l y  i n  s i l v e r  a n d  s t r u c k  b y  o n l y  a y f e w  S a t a v a h a n a  A
■ .  V  7 ' A A ; a 7 A y  A ’  A 1 '  7 O  A A - ' a ;  ■ :  7 A y  . A . :  b _ A .  ' . - l y & A M  A A / , ;  y ; A , b A  - V a A a m
k i n g s  s u c h  a s  V a s i s t h i p u t r a ; ; P u l u m a . v i , A : V a s i s t h i p u t r a  S r i
; 'y A , AL 7 7 ’ ’ ‘ ; 'b, '' , ’-b y . : ..MbAA -• : :y  -A ■. A’,; ; ■ 178 ' . . A ‘A A  A'.; V-
: S a t a k a r n i  a n d  G a u t a m i p u t r a  b y d j n a s r i  S a t a k a r n i  , As i t  b
h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n b r e c d g n i s e d , ; S a t a y a h a n a  c o i n s  o f  t h i s  t y p e
7 b b ; w e re  b a s e d  011 t h e  S i l v e r  c o i n s  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  o f  C a s t  a n a , o n
A A "  A b y b  '  b y ; y y y b y / ;  •: A y . y A b A . A c ; -  179 b b A b A b -  A >  b A b ' 7 ’ b y  A - ' A ,  ; .b- ,
A a w e ig h t  s t a n d a r d  o f  34-36 b o r  r a t h e r  40 -42  g r a i n s ,
A 1 7 5 . As we haxre o n c e  r e m a r k e d y a b o v e  (phA^&Sb) s e v C r a t v c d i n
m o u ld s  o f  G a u t a m i p i i t r a  S a t a k a r n i  f o u n d  a t  N a g a r  j  unakondatiiAt^.A) 
btaay i n d i c a t e  t h a t a  S h t a y h h a h a v m in d  whs s i t u a t e d  a t  
A. b N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a .; ;A l k i o A pA 5gA b A; aa ,  ~ •>; a „■/' 1 bb • A a  A AAV b A
V 1 7 6 . J N S I . + v o l  .XIV ( 1 9 5 2 ) p p .  1 - 4 .  A y  A ' b'  : 'b / " '  ^ 7;AbbA
y 1 7 7 *b, I b i d . , v o l . XI ( 1 9 4 9 ) APP .5 9 f>  ?]- AA/ 'v. . Am- ;• -AA A A
178 v I b i d  A y o l  i X I I  ( i 9 5 0  )p p » 1 2 6 ^1 3 5 »  CCAI)WKl p . 4 5 . R a p s o n  -ibby :AA 
b A a t t r i b u t e s  t h i s  t y p e  iof  S a t a v a h a n a .■•coins o n l y  t o  A l p a r a r i t d y  b!
a n d  S a u r a s t r a  ( i b i d . , p p . l x x x i x  a n d  4 5 ) .  H o w e v e r , a  few  
q p l r i s  o f  t h i s A b y p e  h a v e  a l s o  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  o t h e r  r e g i d i i f
1 7 9  * CCADWK, p . c l x x x i v . . A: "A;b y. A- AAA. A.1 ' ■ A /A '  , bA-- A'/A AAAA
A 1 8 0 .  We h a v e  r e a c h e d  t h i s  c o n c l u s i o n  a f  t e r  e x a m i n i n g /  s e v e r a l  ayb 
Ay ,A K s a t r a p a b  c o i n s y  A c d O r d in g  t d  t h e  Sh m a n l a p a s a d i k a  y 
7 | A t h d i § 4 I ^ V d f . B uddhaghq  s a  ,A H i l  a K a h a p a n a ,w a3 d i  s t i n c t y  f  roiii ;/b’ 
, ; r u d r a d a m a k a  ( iC ahapaha) t j ^ i i ^ G o d r i n g to n - O e y lo n  C o i n s  Aandy :
7 ■ b;~-0 u r r e n c y y "(l.9~2'4) p . 177 )* The S a r  a t t  h  a . ; d i p  ahl"^~Y i n  a y  a l . i  kd  >7 a
; AA. c o m m e n ta ry  on t h e  Sa m a n ta p d o a d ik ^ 7 s t a t e s  b t h a t r r u d r a d h f o a k a  
- y / / w a s w o r t h ,  t h r e e  p a r t s  o f  one  h i  I  a  k a h a p a n a  ( i  b x d . p . 1 7 9 ) .
/ N i l  a  k a h a p a n a  xaay b e t h e  s ame . a s  a , s i  l  v e r  k a h a p a n a  w h ic h  
b bb<may;i o o k b b l u I s h  on :a C c o d h tA o f  . t h e 7v i r d i g r A s  d e p o s i t  on i t .  
b : A  : ( JNSI .;-,"vol . X I I I ( 1 G 5 1 ) p v l 90:) . b R u d ra d a m a k a  i s  t h e  name o f  t h e
: / s i l v e r  s t r u c k  by  t h e  Y a i a l i y  o f  R udrada i i ian ,  ; t h e  g r a n d s o n  o f
v Ay .. G a s t a n a b ( A N SI , v o l  . X I I I  (1951  )p  . 1 8 8 }  ., The t h e o r e t i c a l  " w e ig h t  
b b b o f  b ^ i l y e r b k a r s a p a h a . b i s  ;3 2 ,: r a t i  A o r  a b o u t  58 g r a i n s  . b H e n c e
■ ;a  s i l v e r  h a v i n g  t h r e e - f o u r t h  o f  b t h e  v a l u e  o f '  N i l a - k a h a p a n a  b;b;
b bbbA:bb .shou ldbw exghb  r o u g h l y  ;;4 2 : ' g r a i n s  .• by. -,.• . a  . ■ e-v-b-iv:7 : b ;,7 bAbAA
b e a r i n g  a  b u s t ’ on t h e  o b v e r s e  an d  a c a i t y a ,  a  wavy l i n e ,  a  s t a r  ,
. A ; .. ,b. ,'  • ’ . .■■im. ■ : ' ""'A; . ■ - ; .. - -  a
a n d  a c r e s c e n t  on  t h e  r e v e r s e .  5 \  , v ’,J '■ •
A ‘ / A~ a  I t  sebms i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  r e c o r d  t h a t  a
num ber  o f  s i l v e r  c o i n s  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  o f  G a s t a n a  w e re  f o u n d  i n  a
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h o a r d  r e c e n t l y  d i s c o v e r e d  a t  P e t l u r i p a r e m  i n  t h e  G u n t u r  d i s t r i c t .
T h e s e  c o i n s  o f  a  r u l i n g  h o u s e  o f  W e s t e r n  I n d i a  , may h a v e  b e e n  
i m p o r t e d  i n t o  t h i s  a r e a  o f  t h e i r  f i n d  by  some h o a r d e r  o r  t r a d e r ,  
a n d  so t h e i r  d i s c o v e r y  d o e s  n o t  p r o v e  t h a t  t h e y  fo rm e d  a  p a r i  
o f  t h e  r e g u l a r  l o c a l  c u r r e n c y .  I t  a p p e a r s  m ore p r o b a b l e  t h a t ;
t h e  S a t a v a h a n a s  f i r s t ;  b e g a n , t o  m i n t  t h e i r  i n d e p e n d e n t  s i l v e r  
c o i n s  a f t e r ,  a n n e x i n g  a p a r t  o f  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  h e l d  by  t h e  g r o u p  
o f  C a s t a n a A  w h e r e t h e i r  p r o t o t y p e s  h a d  b e e n  i n  r e g u l a r  c i r c u l ­
a t i o n .  L a t e r  t h e  S a t  ava i l  a n a s  Aftiay h a v e  m i n t e d  t h e  same t y p e  o f  
c o i n s  f ro m  m i n t s  i n  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e i r  d o m i n i o n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
t h e  K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  a r e a . b :
The e x t r e m e  p a u c i t y  o f  known 
S a t a v a h a n a  c o i n s  o f  t h i s  t y p e , ; i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  h u g e  num ber  
o f  S a t a v a h a n a  s p e c i e s  o f  c o p p e r ,  l e a d  a n d  p o t i n ,  may i n d i c a t e
t h a t  t h e y  \vere i s s u e d  o n l y  i n  t o k e n  num bers ,  a n d  d i d  n o t .  fo rm
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p a r t  o f  a r e g u l a r  c u r r e n c y  o f „ t h e  S a t a v a h a n a  d o m i n i o n s .
1 8 1 .  GGAbWR. p . c l x x x i v .  ; b ^ a 7 A  A- ' b7 '/ ' ;
1 8 2 .  IA.AR ( 1 9 5 6 - 5 7 ) p . 7 7 /  T h ese  s i l v e r  s p e c i e s  i n c l u d e  t h o s e  
o f  V i r a d a m a n , , V i  j  a y o n e n a , ‘ Damaj a s r i  ( i l l )  , R u d r  a s  e n a  ( I I ) , 
V l s v a s i m h a ,  B h a t r d a m a n ,  V i s v a s e n a ;  R u d ras i i& h a  ( i l )  a n d  A 
Y asodam an  an d  a f e w ; o f  X s v a r a d a t t a .
1 8 3 .  O n ly  a v e r y  f ew  s p e c i e s  a r e  known ( JNSI . v o l ; * t v (j95&JrP» jjy )
So .f  a r  a s  t h e ^ K r i s h n a r G u n t u r . - ' a r e a  o f  t h e  , S a t a v a h a n a  e m p i r e  was 
c o n c e r n e d ,  o f f i c i a l  i n d i g e n o u s  c u r r e n c y  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  c o n - /  
s i s t e d  m a i n l y  o f  l e a d  c o i n s .
. /  , The v e r a c i t y  o f  t h i s  i n f e r e n c e  i s
' f u r t h e r ,  s u b s t a n t i a t e d , by  t h e  f  d e l  t h a t  t h e  I k s v a k u s  , t h e  . , .
s u c c e s s o r s  ;of th e .  SaTtavahanas  i n  t h e  K i " i s h n a - G u n t u r ,  r e g i o n ,
.  ' y y - y . ,  ,  •  . .  > ■ .  v y \ h i p .  t x . U ' f t .  / ;  y  .  •  ,  •
m i n t e d  o n l y  l e a d  c o i n s  b e a r i n g ^ i h e  d e v i c e s  o f  t y p e s  n o s . 3 
( h o r s e r  Uj j a i h  s y in b o l ) / a n d ,  no . . 4 7 ( e l e p h a n t A  Uj j 'ain/'symbol" .)  • o f . ;
t h e  S a t a v a h a n a  l e a d  c o i n s  e n u m e r a t e d  a b o v e .  . . - .T he i r  c o i n s  h a v e  ’\
AA ...a y  / A  A A A  1.84
b e e n  f o u n d  in. a / b i g ;h o a r d  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  t h e  O n g o le  v a l u k ,
A A / . A a ,./ ' ='/" / a a -.*. ’’. -  -Al:85v. ; ' Ay- ' '■ ■ 7 186' ' ■ ' .
an d  a l s o  a t  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a ,  y R a b a s h .  N a n d i  gam., e t c  .■> T h e s e
may be  c l a s s i f i e d  ;as f o l l o w s : / \
.' ■ /  ■ • A  A 1 8 7  ; ■ /  -1 .  o b v .  h o r s e  ■ A
r e v .  U j  j  a i  n  s ymbo1
2;. ‘'bbV'. i i b h y / '  Ay 
-y- y r e v . .  p l a i n /  b,
a ) ( s i r i  ) Go.tO/ =: G;am t a m u l  a  /  7.
a )  l l a n o .  . . V i r a  ™ V i r a p u r u s a A  a  
; ; d a t t a Y  ( b a h  /be r e d d  o n  o n l y  
v ; o n e /  sp e c i i t i e n )  bb
1:84 . / C £(|rAPGMI,: pp "23 f  •
1.85* £A. ( i9 5 6 -» 5 7 ) p b 3 8 .  Annual .  Re
1-953-“"5k:ipV1 2 ;A 1 9 5 7 - 5 8 , p . 1 1 ; 1 9 5 9 “ 6 d »p . i 3 0  ■ e t c . / y A - / -
186.,'CGaDWK. t p p . 4’9“ 5 2 . G o in s  f r o m ; E/abash N a h d i g r a m ,w ere  p u b l i s h e d  
b y  l l a p s o n  u n d e r  t h e  h e a d i n g  ANames o fb K in g s .  n o t  k n o w n ! .
T h e s e  h a v e  now b e e n  a / t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  X k sv ak u  r u l i n g  f a m i l y  
(.Annual K e p o r t  o f  I n d i a n  E p i g r a p h y  ( l 9 5 tAI?.8 2-.,-p. 1 1 .  ). y
1 8 7 * R*Subr^mah^fyam t h i n k s  t h a t , t h e r e  i s  a  p o s t  b e f o r e  t h e  h o r s e  
A : b >y (G^AFG-Ivi, p . 25)  /  b u t  .we- do n o t  n o t i c e  a n y .  ( S e e  i b i d , p.Ab I  ,
/ 110 . l )  V , b ;by A y  . / / A b b  - A;  A / y . - A '  , b y - '  y ' . A v /
zTyp e s  b ;
3 .  o b v b c l e  p h a n t
r e y . Uj j a i i i  ■ .symbol
4 .  oby v 2; p e r s o n s ;  m quh ted / ;on  , a;
y b b :b"’-: .b'-hors/eyAaOlf ; to ' /  l e f  t  
■7b ' b r e y y ? t i j  j a i h y ' s y m h o l /  b Hyb b-y •;
5 .  p b v .  ;2 p e r  s o n s  p r p b a b l y b / /  /
; b  b  mounted on; an e l e p h a n t
r e v i  bUbj j  a i d  symbol; . byA.y
7 b  A K i n g f b >  ’ A b ' A b A ' :  
a ). S i  r  i  : 0 a ( t  a ) -  if amt omul a
1 8 8
b ) / S i r !  ( V i r a ) y o r  ( v i r i )
;b bpurilis av A b Y x r a p u r u s  a d a t t a
c ) . S i r i  ■ /Eha; A; A huyu l /a  b b y b : 
b  ‘ b  b/b b  O a m t a m u l a .
d) /HxriyEUdapiib:
189
bbb A b; I l u d r a p u r u s a d a j t t a  .ybb;
Name o f  biking, c a n n o  t  he;  ^ 9(3
V- ■/ :7 yy /by, . 'b bb: ’ A / / / A r e  ad  ,y b
a ) S i r i  ; ^ r a b “ 7B ' i r i - 191
b ; V i r a p u ru s a d a i t a - ;
188:.
189*
Trii s i s  o n ly  doubt  f u l 1 y a, f t  r  i b u l  e d  t o  V i r a p u r u s  a d a t t  a 
(CCADWK, p ^ I x x i V y l x x v ) . F or  s i m i l a r  spec im ens  h av in g  l i o n ;  
G a l i y a / t y p e  A se 'e 1^ Memdirbrioy?! ,pb50 p i  .XXXVI, 2 -5
Some c o i n s  from Gridiy aha  w i t h  l e g e n d  S . i r i  R u (da )(A -K eay  
South  In d ia r ib / fo d d h is t  A n t i q u i t i e s ,  MadirSAAflSG?) p p .2 1 -3 1 )  
may be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  R u d r a p u r u s a d a t t a .
A n n u a l  R e p o r t  o f  I n d i a n  E p i g r a p h y y ( 1 9 5 3 - 5 4 ) p . l 2. p i . n o .
1 (2  a n d  Ay9> ; T h e p l a f e u  a r e / v e r y  i n d i s t i n c t .
I b i d . y p y i 2 . n o . l d - 1 5 y  I n  h o .  I I  s i r i  V i r a  can  be r e a d .
The d e v ic e  A s  n o t  c l e a r l y  n o t i c i b l e  i n  t h e  p u b l i s h e d  
p h o to g ra p h s  y d g roup  number 4 arid 5 a r e  a p p a r e n t l y
a s c r i b e d  t o b i h e  I k s v a k u s . ( ib idypA
; The> l e a d  c o in s  o f  th e  S a t a ^ h a n a  '.age^
so f a r  as  l i t a p p e a r s  from  exariiinxii^ -ex ta iit  s p e c in ie h t s , were
;'/V/ : y V:?'. 'v' 7 l;  A I '" ’V A 1. ; V '.’N  : ‘ ■'■ v ■ ; :
d i e - s t r u c k . - A  ^ AGSOme l e a d  c o in s  o f  th e  ik sv ^ k ii  p e r io d  m igh t 
have been  s i t o i a r l y  s t ru c k :  hy d i e s , w h i le  some o t h e r s  w ere
c e r t a i n l y  e a s t .  ^ G r e a t ^  v a r i a t i o n s  . . : i h t h e a c t u a l  w e ig h ts  o f  
th e  c o in s  o f  b o th  g ro u p s  o f  r u l e r s  do n o t a l l o w  us  • tQ ;be 
a b so 1 u t e l y  p r e c i s e  a b o u t  th e  m e tro lo g y  f o l lo w e d  by them .
l / l l  \ :15aa •;■;' 1 :5 / 1  A,A-a v - l l  jifc^close' : ;scru tl^ ly ,' o f
specim en^ Of b o th  g r o u p s |  h o w ev e r , s u g g e s t  ^ h h t  th e iie  haH been
s e v e r a l  d e n o m in a t io n s , th e  lo w e s t  o f  w hich  m ig h t have been
i _  ,  ^ : v - 1- "'•\'..i 197 k k / lV :5 l ::l-
th e  same a s I t h a t  O f t h e S a t a y a h a h a  s i l v e r , c b i h s . r ' y^'A's:-. n o te d ;
hboyo^ ; t h e  l a t t e r  s p e b ie s  were s t r u b k  o n i h e I w e i g h t  s t a n d a r d  of
t h e  W e s te rn ; i c s a t r a p a ^  m e tro l  ogy was r e l a t e d
s t a n d a r d  fo l lo w e d  by th e  In d o -G reek s  and th e  S c y th o - P a r th ia n s  
i n  I n d i a t
G92 .  CCAOTK.p .xv ,
19 4 . See i b i d . , p l  yIj,-n.o . 6 a n d l I 2 ;  p i . X , n  o. 1-5 162: e t c . .. ,The‘lAlA..-.
v ?t i t t l e  s t r a p s  o f { m e t a l t  seen: a t t a c h e d  t o  .a numberVof ; co ihs : ,^
, '  IV .'1t a n h e  fo u n d  o n ly  w i t h  c a s t : c o in s  and; n o t  w i t h  d i e - e t r u c k . :
. ; ; ^ \ ‘:;plece'S:.tA //:!/,' AX 1'' , ■ v l l l l l l l ' ■/ ,:A l.;l//ll\  I f l l ' l X '  A 7. X V'l  - 'v lX
• t?5 • '-:’ GGM)\VtCt:;’iP * Q'lxxxiia . See al so EliAC , /pp,.il 1-113 //vl.,11;' 1
: 196> ; ib id V p p  - W t  ^9-,.24y 2 9 3 0  V32 3#,;331W , 5 9x41 ‘>^6 > 4 7 ; ^ 9 >1 : vXl /
7  ; ■ ! X s* • ■  G g i A F G M f , p p  . 2 3 1  .••; R a p s  011 a  s c  r i b e d ;  t w o  c o i n s ,  w e i g h i n g . ; . .  1 5  * 2  1  
V I A ;  g r  a i n s / A n d  ^  V r e s p e c t i v e l y p t q  Y a j n a s f i : ( G G ^ B W J k  : X X V A
A . : A l p  i d l ' X l ’;  B a t  t h e r e  i s  n o  c l i s t i n e t  t r a e e o f  1 a n y :  i n s c r i p t i o n
o n  e i t h e r  o f 1 t h e m . ( p . d l )
‘'.l9‘T tV-i^he ; 'V thenre tichr’% e i :g h t :-:standhrd'. sebMs^ to  have been c.dO~ 
^2v.gf a in s tL E l  Subr|jtiian^dih ;;t^ o f
Ik s v a k u  ':; c d in s ’iwas ^ahput;t5G-lgrains^/(frlC^PGM-i^p:i2);5'hut > fh is  v. , 
w e i g h t . s t a n d a r d  s eems  t o  be 11t t 1e to o  h i g h ; s i n e e  many o i  Vx 
ofp th e ^ Ik s v a k u ^ ;.cpinoiweigh- ' 'a s l lowl-as i  c . 35 grains^;( i b i d k p . 26 )
1 i 9Q • GCABTC«:p> e l ; x x x v l i l :; p .G a r d n e r - Qatalogueldf^^:jC:oxhs b f  Greek 
and  S c y t h i d  f e i n t s - : ' o f l ln d ia V  and F a c t f i a i  p . l x v i l i  :
The f a c t  t h a t ,  t h e  Ik s v a k u s ’ c o in e d  ..' : *'■ ■' , ' '' " P. ' - ■ : -
o n ly  l e a d ,  though . , /  a s  i n d i c a t e d  a b o v e , t h e y  Came a c r o s s  Roman 
g o ld  c o i n s ,  s h o u ld  s u g g e s t '  t h a t  i n  our p e r i o d  l e a d  was n o t  a  v
m e t a l . o l - a '. y e r y ' l i  e v a l u e , /  The r e f e r e n c e  in .  t h e  P e r i  p i  us
' A / X / X X / / A /  ; / 1 ; ' . - A / A X .  : - ' 1 9 9  A - /
t o  t h e - ,  i m p o r t  o f ; c o p p e r ,  t i n -  a n d  l e a d  i n t o  I n d i a , '  i n d i c a t e s  :
t h a t  t h e s e  s p r e a l l e d  b a s e  m e t a l s  were c o n s i d e r e d  v a l u a b l e  i n  -
a n c i e n t / I n d i a . Such a h y p o t h e s i s , i s  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  b y P l  i n y  * s
s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  1 I n d i a  has  n e i t h e r  b r a s s  n o r  l e a d . b u t  exchanges  /
■ " X : ' A X ' '  - •  ^ ’ A  : - ■■ /  A . ' - . ' A  ? ; . V -  • X 2 0 0 - ' '  - 1 . '■ 5  -  ‘A - A ' A x .
, p r e c i o u s  s t o n e s  a n d , p e a r l s  . fo r / t l iem .’ . . A . X
; :; -/ : . .1 A1 : /  W hatever  v a lu e  was a t t a c h e d  to  l e a d  i n / / :
t h e  Andhra f e g i ° n ,  i t  'oou ld  h o t  vprobably  h a v e /b e e n  a s i m p o r t a n t 7
; a ; m e t a l  a s  g o ld  o r / • s i l v e r  A- Ilcsvaku l e a d  c o i n s  .may have been
c u r r e n t  i n  t h e  iR svaku  p e r i o d ,  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y , w i t h  th e  Roman/
g o ld  and a l s o ,  p o s s i b l y  s i l v e r  c o in s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  d i n a r i  i n
Ik sv a k u  e p i g r a p h s  XpfViSrk-JA ) . X 1 n f a c t  ~ d i n a r  i  mas a k a , the ;  name
of  t h e / i n d i g e n o u s ,  c o in s  m en t io n ed  i n  t h e  I k s y a l a r i n s c r i p t i o n s  ,X  :
may d e n o te  t h e I k s v a k u  Lead c o i n s • As i n d i c a t e d  a b o v e , a . f i x e d
number of  d i n a r i  maf aka  were eq u a l  i n  v a lu e  t o  a s i l v e r  o r  g b ld
X : 5 - ' . A  2 0 1  / /  X *  ■ 1 / .  ■ - . .  -  X -  , A : . A  ■ /  . 'A ; / .A- ./. ‘ A :
d i n a r i u s  A ■ / _ _ /■■ ■' ... ■; /■ , - /  " 7 /  ./.X
1 9 9 . °  R c r i p l u g « .  s e c  , 4 9 ' .  X ? ~  : V ; \ .  ■ / / , •  1 -/■/.- / A ’ . - X / / A , . * ' - /  - I
2 0 0 .  / N H > . , X X Z I ¥ ,  17.«■■■ E d y a  r e f e r e n c e l o  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  / o f  a / l e a d ;  . .
: m i n e / i n  t h e / G u h t u r  d i s t r i c t , / see  BRAAH, p . 1 5 3 , h . 2 V G r e a t / / /
'am ounts  o f / l e a d  haveAbeeh i m p o r t e d . / i n t o - I n d i a / e v e n  i n  modern 
/• t imes (G/.Watt-Cbmmercial P ro d u c t s :  o f  / I n d i a  ,L o h d o n , ( l9 0 8 )
/  pp.70.7-8 ) :  - / W  V / -"/ ' ■ : '
201... Several SStavahana and iksvaku cdins /are found neatly .: ‘
, /lipped (CE<|i , pi;.XI,175;; XIV,,239 etc). These may'have.. / 
been/ u s e d  to  d e n o te  f r a c t i o n s  o f  - t i e  v a l u e  of  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
.p iecO sA  ' ■ / . / / > . / ,  •,  . X  . \  _ ' A; . - - .  - A ' X ; / / . ,
? v u '■;■•■■•  ^ v ;V:7 V ; : . -  / / A y T .  ,
: v ^  :■ ; \ /  A n o - f c h e r  . r e a s o n  f o r  i i i x n ' t i n g  . c o i n s ;  o f : .
:;.;\\-;' - m e t a i ' - .  i e . s ' s  v a l u a b l y  ; i K a n  s i l y e r /  o r g o l d  w a s  p r o b a b l y  t o  / •
: - / ' 7 7 /  y ' .. '. ■' ; : : / - ' A ;;-v;/ :;' -  : ;; - 20:2 - - ' '• 7 7 ‘ ■
f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  u s e  o f  t a i n s  i n  ‘s m a l l  t r a n s a c t i o n s *  A s u c h  >
. a n r  e x p i a i i a t i o n  i n i p l . l e s  Af r e q u e n c y  o f  s m a l l  ' . / c b m m e ' r c l a l '; t r a n s - . ' ; 
a c t i o n s  a m o n g  p e o p l e ,  a n d  t h e r e b y  i n d i c a t e s  a  b r i s k  t r a d e /  
i n  t h e  A n d h r a  r e g i o n .  ^
•v. 202. I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o t e  t h a t  L o h g h u rs t  f o u n d  i n  one :
c e l l  o f  a m o n a s te ry  a t ;  N ag a r ju n ah o h d a ,  sm a l l  . l e a d  c o in s  ;
■ o f  the" u s u a l / / 1 Andhra, ty p e  * and; a l s o  l e a d  o ie  ; and Van ■ V 
ea r thehw aye ;  d ie  1 c a p a b le  to  prodiice ; s i m i l a r  t a i n s  , ; ;
• (t f e m o i r , 3 4. p *1Q) T h is  may indiovate  t h a t :  a t  l e a s t  soine^ v 
. t im e s  monks made c o i n s  b e a r i n g  r o y a l  ;t y p e s  /and l e g e n d s  * ; 7
E i t h e r  such  a p r a e f i c e  was o f f i c i a l l y  r e c o g n i s e d  o r  th e  
■■■7-V . V ■' monks f o r g e d  c o i n s  . .*■ ;• 7 ;. ■// ./■
20‘3-t. Eoy t h e  economic p r i n c i p l e ;  w h ich  h b c e s p i t a t e s  c i r c u l a t i o n ;
V/ o f  c o i n s  o f  sm a l l ;  d e n o m in a t io n ,  c o n s u l t  / t h e 'A t t e w s to f v
I C t M a r x  d i s c u s s e d  . b y  E . f c M a s s o h  i n  ; V e s t h i k  I ) r e r a e i 7  i s t o r i i  : ; 
7 7 - V 7: V  CL955 l V P a r t ; . r r ^ p p \ i £ 5. -' ''-.V'' ;'-:7/7y  - ' VV7 a 7 7 ---A l a r g e  h o a r d >of  punch-m arked  s i l v e r  c o i n s  ( n e a r l y  8G0G) /
have r e c e n t l y  been  found a t  A m arav a t i  ( l A , AR7(1953-51) 
^P*39). We do not know whether these coins were un- r
officially circulated during our period ip our region. 
However, that sometimes such unofficial circulation of 
silver coins were in vogue, is apparent from the example 
of the Kusana dominions (ST#,p*l%7 and n;3 ), In fact, 
it is not impossible that the term purana-kahapana or 
•old kahapana*, mentioned in the Alluru inscription of  > /  
'7 7 the Satavahana age (E M C  ,p.79) « dehates^this type of ;
coins i i i  distinction to Kahapdnas of lesser antiquity. 
Species of the Satayahanas as well7-/asrpoins■‘•of;the7l7y7'a/7/; 
Western Ksatrapas were called ICahapanas (SIjpp.188 and 
159i.; Hudradamaka, mentioned in some Buddhist texts is : 
cdnsideredvto denote silYerVcbins of the group of 
Rudfadaman (i), the grandson of Castana (JUPHS VI (1933)
/ . ;• p p . I 5 7 f JNSI vol .Xllt, 1951 >P*189) : ;
E'•■■777 Banking System v
7 Ike T f a e i i i t i e s  foy th e  use of co ins
in, an a r t  a experieric in g  commerce a p p a re n t ly  favoured  the  growth 
of l o c a l  banking systems. Of the  d i f f e r e n t  cdhce iyab le  func­
t i o n s  of a bank v i z . , r e c e iv in g  and lend ing  money a t  i n t e r e s t ,  
tak ing  cus tody  of d e p o s i t s  of p ro p e r ty  f o r  s a f e t y ,  a c t in g  as
execu to r  of c e r t a i n  t r u s t s  or  endowments e t c .4 a t  l e a s t  a few 
may have been diseha,rged by the  t r a d e  g u i ld s  of our REea'-and ::77 'v/
p e r io d .  / 7  ■ < ' .7.; ■ ■ - *7 ' '7 77/
An i n s c r i p t i o n  of the  r e ig n  of 7
Iksvaku Ehuvula Odmtditthla inform s us t h a t  c e r t a i n  persons  made;
a  devakula i . e ♦ , a temple, and a t h a l a  of  Lord N a d a g i r i s a r a -
• 2 0 4  V  .--7 ' 1 7 /v-y  . 7 7 - V ' :7 ,  ; - \ 7 7 7 : 7 , ;  7 v " - '
saimi : and c r e a t e d  an akhayanivi ( a lc say a -n iv i) or p e rp e tu a l
endowment. I t  appears  from the  co n te x t  of  the  ep ig raph  in  
q u es t io n  t h a t  out of the  endowment money 70 d i n a r i s  were 
in v e s te d  or d ep o s i ted  in  the (GaW ihika s e n i ,  i . e .  the
. -• v • ' 1 ■■■■■■■■■! im’Tp»H1T*‘ - |I I i rr ii i irwr. i ~   ‘ .
perfumer Vs g u i ld  , 7and 1 0  d ih S r is  were ; in v e s te d  Or deposi ted ;  77/ / / 7 /  
in  each of t h e / t h r e e  o th e r  g u i ld s  in c lu d in g  t h e ■ pani'ka sen i  / v 7
V VXAuild -of d e d l e r s / t n  l e a v e s ). and the  puvlka s e n i ; ( c o n fe c t io n -  7/77
*:7 "7:.'7-7 /--;■■.■•"'205 > 7^:77: • , “ 7 / /  . /  /  '7'. /  ' . 7.  7/-7'-.; 7; ■ 7 7 >7.e rs  f g u i ld )  v / The: masanurnasika vadhi or  monthly i n t e r e s t  to  7 ;7
, l 7 /  2 0 4 .  ' \ EX7 , vol . X K X t f  i p . 5 .  D.0 7S i r c a r  wrongly read  th e  name as^ / / 7;7 /
//• 77 ;/7 ';. ; No dag i  (? ) s a ra  ( ' i b i d , p .7 )  7 ’ :,7 /7  7 ■: / . / '  7 -.7;y7’
■ / 2 0 5 .  I b i d , p .7 .  The; name o f  the  fo u r th  g u i ld  ; i s  l o s t .  / ;V : 7 7
*3 03 7 A
be re c e iv e d  f r o i t t h e s e  inyeetments  or d e p o s i t s  was a p p a re n t ly  . /  
/earmarked f o r t h e  lEaihtenaiice of the- e s t a b l i s h m e n t , ' The / 7
/ ep igraph  r e f e r s  to soaie person's:--who..were p robab ly  r e s p o n s i b l e /  7
7 ’/ 7 . - . / 7 /  . Ix^ nxily-/'' 7 7 ■-"■;/>/ '■ " ‘ ;7/.7 : y / ■ 7/'77 7/77
f o r  the upkeep ( e f t  ana Amo an-i lig emb el 11 s hment) of the  b u i ld in g ;  /
I f  th e se  persons f a i l e d  to: f u l f i l  t h e i r  d u t i e s , the  n ecessa ry  , ; / / ’
,work was to  be taken  over and executed by .the nigama headed by/7/y
. ; , ./" ,7.- '; 7206 .7’ / '■ ■■'.7-. ■7/77
a, get h i  (;s e thipamukha-nig ama) /.The ex p re ss io n  n i g am a shou ld f
be i n t e r p r e t e d  h e r e ,to  denote a c i t y  co u n c i l  or c o rp o ra t io n  and 77
not7a  t r a d e r s 1 g u i ld ,  f o r  which our ep igraphs  u se  the  word .
sen i  ( s r e n i  )/. ' y; ■ y-' ' ' ‘' ’7  7  ." 7;/ ■ 7 ../■■' 7/ :-7. \ y./.
7. : . :..;/ 7 Another NagarjUnakonda i n s c r i p t i o n / .  / ;7 /
reco rds  th e  c r e a t i o n  of , a permanent endowment7(akhdyanivi ) U f  /  7 /
the  va lue  of diyadham. satam or 150; d inari .  ilia'setfcas ,— ? A pparen tly /
the  money of t h i s  endowment was in v e s te d  or d e p p s i te d  w ith  the:
head of a g u i ld  (kulika, pamukha) * I t  appears  from7the  con tex t  /
t h a t  the  purpose of t h e  endowment was t o  p r o v id e , a p p a re n t ly  7
: out of  the  i n t e r e s t  accruing, from the d e p o s i t , mqiiey f  or some
7777 7 '‘ • ■/77/t ' /7  ' ■ 7  '■ ■: 7, .7 ' ■ 7 '7,,.7 -'777/ 208
m e r i to r io u s  a c t  connected w ith  'a'/Buddhist-, e s ta b l i s h m e n t ,  y
206. E l . ,;vol ,X/D£y, p - 7 * An Amaravati i n s c r i p t i o n  a lso  7 r e f e r s  to  /  7
■ a 7 s o i p a 3 m ukha ' (ZDMGlvol,.XkXy11'( 1883 ) V . 55 7 , tip * 29) iy '/
•20.7- ; i b l d . l v o i  .xx^ jy  , p . 2lo ; , ; •' 7 7/y7/7777 v 7 -y77;y.yy v7 ' .77 / 7 -7;
208./ The' Aparamah^vinaseliyas werey-pbssihly the  s e c t s  f o r  which 
the7 d o n a t io n . in  q u es t io n  wqs made, (See El., vo 1 ,1QQ8V. p . 210)
:-7 / 77; 7v- ; / - / y / :7 ;77; / / / " / ' / y 77  ^ . / / 7y /  ” " j 0 ^
■ / 7 / 7 7  / 7 / ' / • / •  ; ; 7 7 7  - , I t  iliay . fee presumed on t h e / b a s i s ’ of
the: te s t i in o h ie s  of th e s  e ahoyC. epigraphs t h a t  during th i s :  
p e r io d  people used/to- d e p o s i t  endpwed money in  d i f f e r e n t  t r a d e  y 
.guildsy whoSC- m o n th ly - in t e r e s t  f inanced  t h e i r  m e r i to r io u s  a c t s  y 
I t  is:, no t  c lear ,  whether; the  g u i ld s  themselves wei/e a t  any. time
re s  pons lb l  e 'a lso  f  or the  exec u t  i  on of the  1 a t  t e r  a c t  s ,7 However, 
i t  may he presumed t h a t  i f  t h e y / f  a i l e d  oh, any occasion  to  p e r ­
form t h e i r  7d u t i e s  j the c i t y  co u n c i l  saw to  th e  execu t ion  of /. : . 
the  job  concerned,:  The nigama1 s r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  such e n ­
dowment s. i s  perhaps c l a r i f i e d  by two reco rd s  from the w e s te r n /  
Deecdn o f  the'/;s:akaT8atavahana ' ' age , which i n d i c a t e '  t h a t  d e t a i i s
of/endowmentswere  procla imed and r e g i s t e r e d  in  the nigama" -
' . A ' 7 / 7 7 ' 7 7 : 7 7  ■ 7 / 7 7 . 7 / / ; . ,  ; / 7. - i  1 " - 7 / 7 : ' y 7  2 0 9  ' . 7 - 7 V ; - " -  -V' . ’ 7 7 / 7
s a b h a  o r  t h e r h a l l  o f  t h e  c i t y  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  I t / w a s / p r o b a b l y
the /  duty o f  - th e  c i t y  c o u n c i l  or c o r p o r a t i o n : to  look a f t e r  the 7
v - 7 ‘ ‘' - ' 7  , / : ■ ' > / ■ / '  - / ■ - / ; - -  7  /  ■ a -  - ' ■  210  "  '■ ■ '  ■ • ■ 7 *  '  ' 7proper  ex ecu t io n  of t r u s t s  and endowments.
&S'9V-:>7.;Er/vybl;VyXX.,.p^ . '7 /  : .7 ,*.7' '7'-7 /  ■. ■
210; 7 7 S e t h i / ; or: s r e s t h i  , ■ t h e  d e s i g n a t i o n  o f  t h e  head  o f .  the 7’
, n ig a m a , /m e n t io n e d  i n  bne7jof t h e /  two -Nagarjunakonda ; 
i h s c r i p t i p n s  ,7 p r i m a r i i y  means / b e s t f ^ o r  V c h i e f 1 and : 
s e c o n d a r i l y  7deiiote * a d i s t i n g u i s h e d  I n a h f , 7* a p e r s o n  o f  
a u t h o r i t y  t ,  y!an em inen t  e r i i s a n t ,  l a  head  o f  an  7;
as soc i a i l o n  f  o 1 1  ow ing; t h e : sante t r a d e  o r  in d u s  t r y .1 ,
7 / ( p r e s i d e n t  o f *■ a g u i l d  | ,7 a ( b a n k e r ? e t c ,  ( M i t o n i e f  ;'7 '-‘ ' 
7 (W il l ia m s  , op* c i t ; / p 7 l i0 2 ;}:. The word s e t h l  a l s o  do c u r s  
i n / a  few -Nagar junakonda./and,, A m arav a ti  i n s c r i p t i o n s /
; . ( E f / y y o l T ^ ^  285) V
.V 'V-'-vv’W:':' 3  G s
• '211 
-• The s e n i s or g u i l d s ,  w ith  which
endowed.-amounts were d ep o s i ted  and which liad to  provide i n t e r e s t ,  
obv ious ly  had to  in v e s t  the  endowed money somewhere to achieve
f i n a n c i a l  g a in s ;  F inancing t r a d e s  and - i n d u s t r i e s  and
' ■ 2 1 33rndtrs t r i ;ei3. f o r  monetary p r o f i t s  or i n t e r e s t s  was one of 
the 'o b je c ts  of th e se  s e n is  or g u i ld s  of o u r /p e r io d  w h o t h e r e ­
by in  a l l  .p ro b a b i l i ty  ac ted  as banks,
■ \  E :
;. .v ■ . hand ■
We. do not know whether the  s r e n i s  
had anyth ing  to  be concerned w ith  the akhayan iv is  ( a k h a y a n iv is ) 
or p e rp e tu a l  endowments of lands or f  i e l d s . A Nagar junalconda 
ep igraph  of the  Iksvaku age apeaks of a dona t ion  of f iv e  
v i l l a g e s  as a p e rp e tu a l  endowment, a p p a re n t ly  to  provide the  
money f o r  some m e r i to r io u s  a c t s  from the income or revenue of
' ' '  2 1 4  "■ ' " ■. - ‘ ■ . v  . v ; .■
these  v i l l a g e s .  A s im i l a r  endowment fo r  th e  upkeep of the
211* For an account of the guilds in western Deccan during the
Satavahana period see IAvol.XLVIII (1919),pp;82£ In 
this connection see also EHAC* pp*110tlli and PIHC (1951)
. pp.2?,32. " "
212, A passage in the Arthasastra (Bk.V.ch.Il) states that
•■corporations lent money to merchants to buy merchandise* 1 
There are instances from other parts of India where guilds 
invested the endowed moneyto promote their own.interest.
v. (SI.pp 311f) ; '
213* In this connection see A.Bose,Social and Rural Economy '■ .
of N o r th e rn  I n d i a , c *800 B.C . -  2o0 A. D, ( I s  i  e d i t i o n ) , f ‘
214. El.,vol.XXXIV,p.210.
temple of ihispabhadfasvamiii -is recorded^ in ah inscription of 
the reign of Ehuvul^ y y f
;v< >-/ ‘-/V ;vy ■d ■ 'Ordinary donations of land are also >
known from eplgraphie sources * The A1 luru epigrapii of the
Satavahaiia p e f io d  c o n ta in s  a s ta tem eht reg a rd in g  the  dona t ion
: ; _ 216  
o f  24 n iv a t a n a s  o f  l a n d  to  th e  n ik a y a  o f  t h e  F d v a s e la ;  ;
ihe ;  G urza la  ;i n s c f i p t i o n  o f  th e  r e ig n  o f  h u lu p u ru s a d a t ta
(E u d r a p u r u s a d a t t a )  r e c o r d s  t h e  g i f t  of■'■a f i e ld ^  ( k s e t r a )  t o
r  ^ t.-v 217 t  ' -; V ; y ^
Bhagayat llalaiapurasami . y ,/> ;• ‘ y ■'./> '■ \"
v h e s e d o n a t i o n s . ; o f  l a n d  t o r e l i g i o u s  y
ostMhlia^od^^ ' certainiyyedggeat • that; sfatd; nr government of
-  2 1 8
dor z one and p e r  i  o d ac Imowledged p f  i v& t e  owne r  sh i  p o f l  and ♦ 
N iv a ta n a , ; i .  e . d i y a r t S a n a , y mentioned in  the  a l l u r u  . i n s c r i p t i o n  
s e ems to have in d ie  a te d  . a p i  o t  t  o f  . 1 an d , m e a s lire d a c c o r d i n g  to  .
■. certainr-btandard£iV< y:The:\ same; f  efm ■ a l  s o : occ ihs  i n  Satayahaiia ;
: i n s e f i p t i o n s  f  rb m w e s te rn  Deccan . I t a p p e a r s  f  rom the  -
. h r t h a s a s f  ra?  ^f  ha lf  a--h iv a r f  tiiiaha- f o fg land  me.a;s^ *
square^cubits:?^?:fNhowevefv do not know whether t h e  :s i z e  of
■ a  yhiva ith^aha;’ .was;-'''identic a l \ .dufingvour r p e r i6 d vW:;.;,:.v-:';;; ;V '
■2f6vVdEM C f tP  »;8§" f y " f t  f  y -  'v ''v :- yVht At’>•■; . r' I  fW'../'
■ s i ^ t - w f i p t i  23t  ;;
218. We: :m u s t ,n o te ; ,  h e r e  t h a t  -I  t o  the; tem pie  o f  ^
: : Bit s p ab h a d ra sv am in  was aV dona t ion  g iv e n  by an ; Ik sv a k u
. / p r i h e e .  But tl ie o f h e r  donors  were p r i v a t e  i n d i v i d u a l s .
' S 1 9 > ^  V ;  ; T
220 . a r t h n s a s t  r a  ‘ Bk* XI . c h i  2Q S’h e ■ c l s o  SSLD, p * 33Q *, ■
■ ■ • - y . yg-g' ..y '/  ,y . :. ■. y . /y y g '  ■ I t"  i s  .no t  -known ’ whet he r i g o y  o r  n o r  s-/-;-'//'V-i/
such  as ym a h a t a l a v a r a s  had any i h e f e d i t a r y  p r o p r i e t a r y  r i g h t /  y'yy/ 
over*; l a n d s / y  I f  may, how ev C r/  he: . s a f e l y  assnmecl t h a t / t h o u g h  
/  p r i v d t e n w n e r d h i p / o f  l a n d  was r e c o g n i s e c l , i t  was. w i t h  th e  /
/' s t a t e  /o r  t h e  government,  t h a t  tho . :n i t f  m a th  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  a i l / y y y
; ■ t e r r i t o r y . :' r e s t e d f g :'/;y/;.- g/;t;/gy; ■;■ /  ■ •ygyg-g /. \ ’/ ' /  y  , , / y r /
, ‘ t . /  ; J loya l  g r a n t s  of  t h e  .w es te rn  Deccan
of t h e / S a t a v a h a n a  p e r i o d  r e c o r d  d o n a i i o n s o f ; l a n d s  to
r e l i g i o u s  i n s t i t t i t i . o n s  w i th  d i f f  e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  iH m m h i t i e s ;
g . . y ’, r  ■- - - 221 ■ ■ ''' :/*/■•//''... .< ” y .’/  ■ '' 'v-:-/ y  -’,/■//■■/'■' -■/ y  ■
y  /  (pa i i h a r a s ) / /  /T h is  ; p r a c t i c e  o f  a t t a c h i n g  such; im m u n i t ie s  to
1 andh g ra n te d ,  i s  / p o t  known to  have e x i s t e d  i n ; t h e / k r i s h n a y  
/ g d u n t u r  a i e a  ;d u r i n g ; th e  S a t a v a h a n a - f k s v a k n  a g e .g / f io w d v e r , t h e
y M a y i d a v o l u  i h s c f  i p t  io n  o f  / t h e  dea f ly  P a l l a v h / ^ v a s k a n d a ™  /
• ;; ■ , /  . ' ' y  y / y y - :.;g/.../y' '■ ; / /  :/;>/ /  //,-y ■";// /  * -,-y 222'.'/ " 'y  '/'/'■■ ■
varman;, t o  b e d a t e d g s h o r t l y -  a f t e r  our p e r i o d  , y r e f e r s  to
, t h e  g r a n t  go f  a>v i l  1 age yin V ^ d ^ p a th a - ,  ' 'with a l  ly- immuni t  i  e s
■ /  *.•' . 223 • - y Y - , / g / t : ' ; .-./ '/
./ ' ; ( s a v a b a h m a d e y a p a r ih a rQ,) " ' ’ g /  ,y//. - // y .y .  />,•;' r . - 'g / / /  g  y
.,y221:* , v o l . y i I I , y p . 65 ,7 1 ,7 3  e t c  . ■ Vv -.' "y -y y'. . f t :; y  v '/,; /.
i  , , 222. . -See; X)h; d / i , 1. / /  \ ’/ y y y / ;g / - y ^  ' ' - y
y 223• - E l v o I  ,fX ,fp. 86f V 0ne p i  v t h e y i i M n i t i e s :  (p a r i  l iar  a s )
■/, was freedom  frorn b e in g  dug f o r  s a l t  : ( a jonakliadakam ) .
; Doe s i t m e a n  t h a t .  the. s t a t e  j iad  t h e  r i g h t  o v e r  u h d e r -
y////.. g ro un d  p r o p e r t i e s  l l l c e m i n e s ?  y -,0thef'-'immuuiti.es i n c l u d e d  
:g y-g/^'thpy'if^reeddiH;iroiE^ j t e i x i g ; C n te i e d  hy d i s t t  p p l i c e  o r  y y
: - /  s o  1 d i e r s  T ( a ra th a sa i l iv ih a y ik a m ) Can i t  he s u g g e s t e d  t h a t
, g r  an 1 1 hg o £ I ands wi t l i  th e  s e , k i n d  o f  irumuni t  i  e s , . \
/  ; . d e p r i v e d  they s t a t e  o f  . h e r  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  a p a r t  o f  th e
g-.'i ' l a n d  w i th i i i  gits '--owt y j u r i s  d i e t  i o n ?  , y / ; - y’- i/^ggyyy
A A A . ' ' :/y':A v ' A ^ ; A  v /  A ^ A ^ A : ; v - : .. A r ; - ■ A  A  ■ A  3 0  2A A A
; ' /  . : Ay a f f a b l e - s o u r c e s d o  n o t  f u r n i s h  any :
. i n d i c a t i o n  about-, the-  revenue;' -aaquir.e'd- 'by- t h e ‘ S ^ ta y a h a n a s  and 
th e  I k s v a k u s , e i t h e r  from t a x e s  on lan d h  o r  from l e y y i n g  d u t i e s  
on '’m e rc h a n d is e  and I n d u s t r i a l  o u t p u t s .  We may, 'how ever , '  g uess  - 
t h a t  t a x e s  were  l e v i e d  on goods Im p o r te d  i n t o  emporiums - l i k e  V 
K a n t a k a s s y l a  and A l io s y g n e .  A, ,v
, , : ., The above d i s c u s s i o n  i n d i c a t i n g  th e  A
e x i s t e n c e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  com m erc ia l  ‘'p roducts . , '  i n d u s t r i e s ,  
m a n u fa c tu re d  g o o d s ,  p ro f e s s io n s , , '  t r a d e r s  paid .m e rc h a n t s , aild: 
d i f f e r e n t  o t h e r  ad i i i in is t ra t iv e^ cu m ^ e co n d m ic  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  
i n d i c a t e  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a , complex. economic s t r u c t u r e  i n  our
A: ; \  a . \As / n o t e d  a b o v e , t h e  o p u le n c e  o f  soine
m erc h an ts  i s .  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e i r  c o m p a r a t iv e l y  e x p e n s i v e . i o n -  .
a A. ' 224 '• : AA'-A-a -‘ " Ay AA- ■ . A .A- ’ A ; A-.. .• . ‘
, a i i r m s  . E v e n - la d ie s . ,  r o y a l  as  w e l l  as  p r i v a t e , made m unif  iA
; v. A- ' ’ ■ . A • ' ’ ■ ' 'A 5'..'22-5. A ' -A
c e n t  d o n a t i o n s  tow ards  . t h e  B u d d h is t  Church.-A..;, A l l  t h e s e  , ; when ;
c o n s i d e r e d  as a w h o le ,  s u g g e s t  the^ e x i s t e n c e ’ o f  a numberAof A;A-
w e a l th y  p e o p le  i n  t h e '  Krishna-»(xufi turtarea  d u r in g  t h e  p e r i o d  i n  ’-A
. .q u e s t io n , ;  A ■ a ,a ^ : ' ,,:;-.‘Va A A a ;,'.:' A ,  ‘ - ■ \A ■ '..A
22.4. : Two i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  E huvula  Gamtamula r e f e r  
A- to  a S e t  h i  v a r  ava dhamana i  ri t  he f i i i n y a ’ o f  A p a ra u la h a v ih a s e l iy a '  
and t tah& viiS^  j  a y a p u ra  ( E l . ,  vo 1 .  XXXYVP * 9) - a
D ;G..,Sircar t h i n k s , t h a t  t h e  p l i rase .  s e t h i v a r a v a d hamana means 
an i n s t i t u t i o n  m a i n t a i n e d  by a: se th iA ^ i M  h i s
i n t e r p r e t a t i o h  i s  c o r r e c t ,  t h e n  t h i s  s e t h i  a p p e a r s  t o . h a v e  
A been  r i c h -  enough t o  r u n  t h e '  c o s t  o f  a  r e s i d e n c e  p f  monksv A:>4
225* APhis may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  woman/s f i g h t  to  p r o p e r t y  was ’ A 4 
•re c d’gn-ls ed  v*'A-We • .-dp-: n o t  know; ‘w h e th e r  a l l  sons  and d a u g h te r s  A A 
A had  e q u a l  r i g h t s  t o  t h e i r  p a t e r n a l  p r o p e r t y  a f t e r  t h e i r  
A f a t h e r  ! s dea th .-  A. A --r . _ ■'a ;>av:; A;- A A A-
A- -V ' CHAPTER X
■ A: a '  /  g-9. g l e t y .
; : - -..a :V a' a  a ‘ ’’ ‘ • v
T r ib e s  and P eo p les  ■-
A v a r i e t y  o f  p e o p le s  and t r i b e s  
composed t h e  s o c i e t y  o f  t h e  K rish n a  G untur r e g io n  d u r in g  
th e  r u l e  o f  t h e  S a tav ah an as  and th e  Iksvakus*
AA’* A ■■ ' A ■' - - . - 1  aA; A- A- -; ' ; . p ■ - ■
M a s a l ia  o f  t h e  P er i p l u s  ; and th e  M a is o l ia  o f  Ptolem y in c lu d  ed iksa
As we have rem arked  above > th e  
;h
3 ■/.. • - A • ■ a . . .
Krishna«Cjuntur;i* : The M a is o lo i  r e f e r r e d  to  by Ptolemy was
a p p a r e n t ly  t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  M a is o l i a .  , As a ls o  su g g e s te d
e a r l i e r , ;  i t  i s  n o t  im p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e  M a is o lo i  had some
c o n n e c t io n  w i t h ,o r  w ere i d e n t i c a l  w i th  t h e  M osala p e o p le
c i t e d  by th e  .Nat y a £ a s t f a  o f  -Bharata' t o g e t h e r  w i th  th e .
a-‘ : a :- ;y  aaa, 4 A'A;- a /  a  : ■ . „■ :
K a lin g a s :  and T o s a la s .  A(pp*7 q ^ o .  ) .
I n  t  he n e ig h b o u r  hood o f  : th e  M a is o lo i
■v-.'.V; ■' ^ Y - a ' A A ;  ■ a . .a-. A- ;  ' . - - - v ' ’ ' " .  A  -  A '  ■v ■ 'A- ‘ 5
l i v e d  t h e  S a la lceno i, and Benagpuron was one o f  t h e i r  c i t i e s *
We. have a l r e a d y  o b b e rV e d A th a t th e  S a la k e n o i  o f  Ptolemy
1» P eri-p lu s  t see  62.
2'i _
3. I b i d . .  V I I . 1 .7 9 .  :
*+. M atvasas.tr  a .- Q K a v .y a m a la /E d i t io n )XVII, 17. See a ls o  
■ BRAAH. p.10.
5 .r  P to lem y , V I I . 1 ,7 9 .
3 / e
0
’■ A A , 6  -X- ! A. \  ^ : ■
has t o  be e q u a te d  w i th  th e  Salankayavias o f  t h e  In d ia n  
e p ig r a p h le  s o u rc e s  (pp,xitH5*) who a re  knoWw to  have r u l e d  
in  th e  r e g io n  around Y engi a  l i t t l e  a f t e r  our p e r io d  ( prXim- ^ )  
B enagouran  has a l s o  been i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  Modern P e d d ^ e g i  : A 
n e a r  E l lo r e *  a AY ■ ; Y
A a A : A nother p e o p le ,  t h e  A ndhrasj Aare -
a l l u d e d  to  by th e  v e ry  name o f  our a r e a .  , I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i ^  4 
to  n o te  t h a t  n e i t h e r  th e  P e r in lu s  no r  P to le m y 'u s e s  th e  a aa 
a p p e l l a t i o n  Andhra to  d e n o te  any p a r t  o f  ou r  r e g io n .  I t  
h a s  been i n d i c a t e d  / e a r l i e r  t h a t  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  i n  q u e s t io n  
was annexed  t o  t h e  em pire  o f  ; t h e  S a ta v a h a h a s ,  who a r e  c a l l e d  A 
Andhr as  i n  t h e  Pur a n a s . We haveA already  Aeonsider ed th e  a' 
f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  th e o ry  .t h a t  s in c e  none; o f  t h e  S a tav ah an a  , 
e p ig ra p h s  d e s c r ib e  them as A ndhras , th e y  r e c e iv e d  th e  l a t t e r  A 
name in  some l a t e r  s o u rc e s  due to  t h e i r  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th  t h e  
r e g i o n  c a l l e d  Andhr.a-j w hich  / i n c i d e n t a l l y  - was one o f  t h e i r  ; a  A 
l a s t  s t r o n g h o l d s H o w e v e r /  a; b e t^  h y p o th e s is  as a l s o  
a rg u ed  e a r l i e r ,  i s  t h a t  t h e  S a ta v lh a n a s  a c t u a l l y  formed a 
f a m i ly  o f  th e  Andhra p eo p le  and th e  K r ish n a -G u n tu r  r e g io n ^  
was c a l l e d  A ndhra a f t e r  t h e  name o f  th e  t r i b e  to  which t h e i r  
S a ta v a h a n a  r u l e r s  belonged* .
, /
6 * S a lan ghay ana  a c c o rd in g  to  t h e  M ahabhara ta  was a son  
: o f  Y i lv a m i t r a .  S .S o re n s e n ,  An Index  to  th e  Names ,in__the. 
M ahabhara ta  (1 9 0 4 ). d*609* Av A;
T h e ; e a r l i e s t  s o u rc e  w hich  m entions; 
th e  Andhr as i s  th e  A i ta r e v a  Brahman a . I t  d e s c r ib e s ;  them;;
. /as  th e  cu rsed : d e sc e n d a n ts  :of y i s v a m i t r a ,  l i v i n g  on th e  p u t tY  
s k i r t s  Of t h e  Aryan t e r r i t o r y  a long  w i th  th e  Pundras S a b a ra s ,  
P u l ih d a s ,  and th e  M utibas*;Y
A.A; A Y ;  / .There a r e  many i n c i d e n t a l  r e f e r e n c e s
t o  t h e  Andhras i n  t h e  E p ic s , ;  a few o f  w hich  su g g e s ts  t h e i r  ■
' A-',-' - - Y ’ 8 ' Y  v YAA4AA * ■ Y --.A-'., - ' -A AY-'A.- -
s o u th e r n  h a b i t a t*  Asoka in ,  h i s  X l l l t h  R*E. in c lu d e d  t h e  A
Ahdhra p e o p le  w i t h i n  h i s b u t  d id  n o t  i n d i c a t e
1 0
t h e i r  h a b i t a t .  The N a tu ra l i s  H j s t o r i a  o f  P l in y  f u r n i s h e d  
t h e  in f o rm a t io n  o f  the. e x i s te n c e  o f  t h e  p o w e rfu l  t r i b e  o f ;  
t h e  A ndarae , whp were- a p p a re n t ly  i n d i c a t e d  as  l i v i n g  i n . 
t h e  n e ig h b o u r  hood o f  t h e  IC alingae, M o d ag a lin g ae , Modubae 
(M utibas)  ( i t a l i c  o u rs )  and U berae ( S a h a r a ? )  ( i t a l i c s  o u rs )*  
As i n d i c a t e d  above th e '  Andarae o f  P l in y  were p o s s ib ly  t h e  
B a t  av ahanas
AAAYManu. a p p a re n t ly  c l a s s i f i e s  th e  A 
Andhras w i th  th e  C a ijd i ia s  when he s t a t e s  tha|;, they ; and th e
7* A ita reva^B rahm atia* * V I I r I 8 t * * * *^* tarr^anu^v.va;i a h a ra n ta n  
ya.4_.pr^l5_bha^ ,si^^ M ^ t a . . e t m 4 h r I h _ P u ^ a h S a b a r a h  
P u l iS ^ a  .Mutiba i t ; - J ~ ~ u• ' ~     J ; r a
8 . M a h a b h a ra ta . I I .  1175: I l l  12839V VTI* 122J. V I - I i :779i 
Ramayana, Bk.IV . lH :T .H .G r 1 f f i t h s l  The Ramavana o f  Va: 
V o l .IV ,  p . ^ 2 3 ) .
91 •' .”C I I . . v o l .  I , p . 6 8 . See above p 
1 Q V J 2 . ,  V I, 23 .
x A x A .  1A : Y  : x A ’ X ' Y - : l i  , ;  A-A. A Y  XA '  ' .. A Y
Medas m ust l i v e  o u t s id e  th e  v illage ;*  I n  a n o th e r : p a s sa g e
of. Mahu th e \A n d h ra s y t11^ -Medas 411& th e  Cuncus and th e  Madgus
x ; y x . Y a . \ y Y aX X . y . ;A ' / ;Y  Y A Y ' - O  a  Y  - ,y  ■ ■' a - ' V ’ -A a  a '” "' a i S - A x , 
a r e  d e s c r ib e d  as h a v in g  th e  o c c u p a t io n  o f k i l l i n g - 'a n i m a l s *  A ,/
^While. sp e a k in g  o f  mixed c a s te s  Many says, t h a t  from a V aideha
(by women o f  k i r a v a r a  and N isada  c a s t e s )  ah  Andhra; and a
x X A : a: A'' y  ■ A  , ; B ' y ' y :a . ; .  : v , v *  :- y ■ ;  . ... - a  , a ■’ a A - a y  X  a  
Meda a r e  born* ■ . '■ . " XX'Y ' \ Y Y A ' y y
A';. The; Sam an t  a’p a s a d ik a  mentions: t h e  a Y
Andhras t o g e t h e r ,  w i th  th e  Damiras as non-A ryan  and fr&Lechhas* 
The Auadana a l s o  speqks o f . th e  t r i b e .  o f  th e : AndhakaJ’- The v 
P u rah a s  AdescrlhesAthe^^ Andhr as as; a s o u th e r n  people* YAW. A YAA :
Of th e  above x so u rc e s  a few seem to  a a
h i n t  a t  a D eccanese o r  S ou th  In d ia n  h a b i ta tA f o r  t h e  A n d h ra s : Y
;  ‘ a A y  A  ' A A A  ' A  - ; - A  X X Y x  1 7  • A  . X ? ' . ; A : A A A '  > A  A  ' A X X :' A V " 
and thb .5u h ifo rm ;h b te ^ \o f  contem pts f o r  th e  Andhras i n  t h e
B ra h m a n ic a lA S a n s k r i t ; tex tsA  p ro b a b ly  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  o r ig in a l ly ^
1 2 . '  i b i d . : V r ;. . r .. V-.-".
13* I b i d * * X« 36 . See a l s o  t h e  Laws o f  Manu (SBE) * volA  
p n o t e s  on v e r s e  36>.Y •A'YaY .av ■ A- A,_x:.
1 4* Sam a n t  apasad  i ka (FTS) , X‘ i ,255 1 • • *♦m ilik k h an am  namo yo 
ko c i  an a r  iv a k a  AndhaADamiladi* * . 1 A 
15# Apadana CPTSjt, ;
16 . Bhagav a t  P u fan a^ IX, 2 3 ,5 * ,  ?avu  Pur ana A 45, 117 e t c  1« 
17* The id e a  t h a t  Andhr a was t  he name o f  a low- c a s te  peo p ie  
A l i n g e r e d  on f o r  a f a i r l y - l o n g  time* A An .ep ig ra p h  o f  
A  th e  r e i g n  o f  th e  P a la  King D evdpaladeva m en tio n s  th e  A  a  
A ndh rasA toge ther  j ^ I t h ' s u c h  d e s p is e d  pepple" a s  th e  
Y .  - \  C a n d a la s .  (• • . Med’andhr aka. C andala) •
. th e y  d id  n o t  - ab id e  h y ; t h e  Y  ru le s ^ v Y W Y h
a ls o  see n  t h a t  some o f  Yhe albTC ;inen tioned  YextB^^ : ;
X-" ; ” - ’ ' ■ ■ ■' 18 " ' - ' - v ’'-1 - ' - ,' i  - •
A r e f e r r e d  to  them as non^A ryahs. a "VYA-a x ;''- ; . ,
'■'AY. . Gf th e  V a r io u s  r u l i n g  f a m i l i e s  ,
A.  o f  our r e g io n  th e  S a tav ah a n as  a re  d e f i n i t e l y  ahd ..the
. Y lk s ra ld is '  a re  p e rh a p s  a l lu d e d  - to- i n  th e  Bur anas  as  /-Andhras .A; '1
'V We A h a v e a l r e a d y  A s u rg e s  tbdAhhA e thn ica I ;.c0 3 p n ec tio h  Abe tween ;a;
A t h e S a ta V a h  ana s;: -and:. t h  e : AhdLra s , whe r  e a s su eh . re  1 a t  i o n -
A/ sh ip  h e t w e e n : t h e " l a t t e r : ;p e o p le  ;ahd; th e  ik sV a ld is /c an n o t  A ' ;
; /b b : ;p o s tu la te d  w i t h l;cohfidenceYA The A b h l r a s . came to  t h i s
Y r e g io n  from  .somewhere o u t s id e  * Y Ay AAA A :
•AvAA,/,AA, .s YAyx.,. j y  ;Tho p re se n c e  i n  o u r r e g io n  o f  ;
;aa/ fo re ig n er^A lik ey th jb ; ' Bakas i s  p e r h a p s i i id l c a te d A h y  t h e  ANggar-
/ iu h a k o h d a  / i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  ,a  c e r t a i n  B M hi vidio d e s c r ib e s ,
:18.A :The ANutyasastra  o f  B hara ta .A descr ibes  t h e , Andhra: v eo p le  
A i r  / a s :  ^a s i t a  ( S p t l ^ i t e ,  , iy e . ,d a rk ) .*  h a t y a s a s t r a  ( KaVyamala A:
; A / .  e d i t io n ) " ;  XXI ,10 2 V M e  c o rd in g  to  T.VYatterrX ” i n t e r p r e  t a t i o n  
A A A A o f  a p a s s a g e l n  th e  H s i - y u - g h i  o f  H i u e h - t  p a n g , t h e  p e o p le  
x ;AA o f ; TevnaXk^dhe-'-ka^A( i :.e* ,D hanyakataka  o r  ^modern A m a ra v a t i -  
A ;:A. A b h a r a n l k o t )  'were o f  b l a c k  compl.exion a n d ; v i o l e n t  d i s p o s i -  
' t i o h  and fond  Aof. a r t s * ( YCTI. , Vo 1 * I I ,p A 2  l h  )* S * Be a l  t r a n s —
A, Y L a te d ; th e  p a s s  age; .'in' 'question- as VtheAhomplexion o f  "the AA
people, o f  -Te^h&^Lt^ YchVka-'was. y e l low ishA biack*  . ..and they- x  
: , w ere  , fond  vpf l e a r n i n g 1. ( S .B ea l  -  Budd h i s t  Reco rd s  o f  t h e  A
W este rn  W orld4y  «217).  A d a in a  t e x t  l ^ y a v a h a ra  ;Bhasya»
J P  Iiwfl.w *** • . * ' WWWuli.iHutlJil .ill!'* ill . Ill . ..n W W W  ^  .7A 12p,ar q . f . J . G . J a i n ,  L i f e  i n  A n c ie n t  I n d i a  as. D e p ic te d ,
\ i n  J  a i n a  Canons, Bomb ay ( 19h7) P • 26S XV , a l  l u d e s , t o  - t h e  :
A A A * .  c r u e l  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  Andhras.,  A AAA - A .;;-Y
‘ , - , ' X.J
h e r s e l f  as  y s i s t e r  o f  a Saka named Mdda. I t ,  may be.
: r e p e a t e d  he re ;  t h a t  th e  r u l i n g  d y n as ty  o f  th e  S a tav ah a n as  
as  w e l l  as t h e  Ik^vakus  had m a tr im o n ia l  r e l a t i o n  w i th  
Saka f  am ily  o f  C a s t  ana* s descend an ts*  - - ;;; '
A n 'ev id en ce  p e rh a p s ;  i n d i r e c t l y  
s u g g e s ts  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  fo re ig r i  m erchants- such  as Greeks 
o r  Homans o r  E g y p tia n s  , i n  ;t h e  Andhra re g io n *  . Ptolemy
;';V: \  ' • . ' ' ' - /■ ■ ' ■ "/• ' ' : ' ‘ . 2 1
m e n t io n s .K a h ta & h s -a y ia ;^  as  emporiums o f  M aiso lia*
. As; s u g g e s te d  e a r l i e r ,  t h e  term  emporium i n  P to lem y 1 s 
Geography has a r e s t r i c t e d  s e n se ,  d e n o t in g  p ro b a b ly  a p a r t  
beyond th e  Homan em p ire , bu t having  c o n n e c t io n s  w i th  Homan 
t r a d e r s  and. s a i l o r s .  . ®udh an e x p la n a t io n  i s  ’
i n  ag reem en t w i th  t h e  d is c o v e ry  o f  a Homan t r a d i n g  s t a t i o n  :
19* Ell* ,vo l.X X ,p * 3 7 . I t  may be . r e p e a te d  ,h e r e h a t  th e  
. ; S a tav ah an as  and a ls o  th e  Iksvakus  had m a tr im o n ia l  ' V; ; A 
/  r e l a t i o n s  ’w i t h  th e  Saka k s a ^ ra p a s  o f  W este rn  Ind ia*
2 0 * . Saka Rudradaman o f  -A yan ti, p ro b a b ly  co n n ec ted  w i th  ,
; th e  f a m ily  o f ;A a s ta n a  ^ a s  among th o s e  who r e - i n s t a l l e d ;  ^
V  th e  im age ;o f  Lord A stabhu j asvam in on - t h e : S ed a g ir  i : s i t u a t e d ; ;
:..in*,the r e g io n  o f  Nagariunakonda* A few f i g u r e s  i n  : 
some s c u l p t u r a l  r e i i e f s  from H ag a r ju h ak o n d a  w earing  ; ,
V lo n g  c o a ts  and t r o u s e r s ,h a v e  been i n t e r p r e t e d  as 
 ^, r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 1o f ; S c y th ia n  s o ld i e r s *  (M emoirs.no*5 ^  ai^d : :
"v 'pL, ; ET.^,vol.XX ,p*37)*; We a r e , ; however,
n o t  a b s o lu t e ly  c e r . t a in  w h eth e r  t h e s e  r s c u l p tu r e s  a l l u d e  
. \ t o  th e  Sakas;d r  some o f  her  p e rso n s  : o f  n o n - In d ia n  o r ig in *  ,
‘ 2 1 .  P to lem y T V I I . 1,15* ' .
a t  Arikam€du n e a r  modern P o n d ic h e r ry ,  i d e n t i f i a b l e  w i th
2 2  .
th e .P o d u k e  emporium o f  P to lem y. Hence as  rem arked  e a r l i e r ,
, A llo sy g n e  and K a n ta k a s s y la  (modern G h a n ta s a la  in  th e  K rish n a  
d i s t r i c t )  o f  M a is o l ia  which in c lu d e d  th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  
a r e a  m igh t have been v i s i t e d  o r  even a t  l e a s t  t e m p o r a r i ly  
i n h a b i t e d  by th e  Roman t r a d e r s  (p . £3* ) •
The C eylonese  monies pro  bab ly  formed 
an  im p o r ta n t  and p o s s ib l y  an  i n f l u e n t i a l  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  - 
B u d d h is t  community o f  our r e g io n .  An e p i g r a p h .o f  an u p a s ik a
' — 2  k*
named Bodhis i r  i  r e f e r s  to  a S i h a l a - v i h a r a  -  e v id e n t ly  a 
a m o n as te ry  to  accommodate B u d d h is t  monks from C eylon . We 
may a l s o  r e f e r  to  th e  g i f t  o f  a, p a i r  o f  B u d d h a p id a -sc u lp tu re d
. ■ „  2 5  -
i n  s t o n e ,  to  th e  v i h a r a  o f  th e  T h e r iy a  V ib h a j ja v a d in ^ ' who
22* A n c le n t  I n d i  a n o .2« ( l5 k 6 )  pp» .lf . Som e.K arle cave _
in s  or i p t  io n  *s ment ion. g i f t s  o f  Yav anas from D henukakata  
(p ro b a b ly  somewhere i n  th e  Deccan) w hich  may i n d i c a t e  
th e  e x i s t a n c e  o f  a s e t t l e m e n t s  o f  Yavanas i n  th e  Deccan.
A I o n a  o r  Yavana kingdom a t  l e a s t  ab o u t t h e  c lo s e  o f  
o u r p e r io d  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by th e  N agarjunakonda e p ig ra p h  
o f  V a su se n a Ts r e i g n  which m en tion  i n t e r  a l i a  th e  Y o n a ra ja s  
o f  S a n ja y a p u r i  as hav ing  been r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  a p io u s  
work i n  S e d i g i r i . . . .  (E i# ,v o l.X X X IV .pp .202-203) •
2 3 . Roman t r a d e r s  and. s a i l o r s  s t a y e d . t h e r e  p robab ly , d u r in g  
th e  p e r io d  t h a t  th e y  conduc ted  t r a n s a c t i o n  w i th  th e  : 
l o c a l  p p eo p ie  and t h e i r  s h ip s  w a i te d  f o r  a f a v o u ra b le  
s e a  wind to  embark on r e t u r n  jo u rn e y s  o r  f o r  s a i l i n g  
f u r t h e r  to  S ou th  B a s t  A s ia ,  se e  above , p .
2k-. E l ,  v o l .X X ,p * 2 2 f .
2 ? .  E l . , v o l .X X X I I I . , p .2 ? 0 .  ,
; a s  w i l l  be d is c u s s e d -  l a t e r W e r e p r o b a b ly V C e y l^ ^
(ppA^frf) -^paryya D ham m anai^^ au th o r ;  p f  / t h e ’ V 7 ' , 7
y S ih a la v a t th u p b a k i r a n 6 ;:- i j s n o te d ;  to  hayb; l i v e d l n / t  hd^. :
7 K a q t a k a s e l a p a t t a n a i .  e i  , ’ K a n ta k a ssy la  em p o riu m o r modern
■.7,; V- ; V f ‘v.7 26  ^ • V / . •/•' " ; " ; 7 -'.V ■ ; ; V:' 7V ,V-' 7  7  '
■ y  Ghahtasala* ' vv VV-VV V7\-  ,vv.‘'' 7 \ vv7 .' * 7  7 .'" 7:;:7V: 77-,,. 7 -7 .;
.v:7rV7,y y  ^-:>-ry-:; ^ ^ ' i . y v v 7 y 7 y
7':77; 7 7 7 7 ,. 7 -7 -'7V‘:777'; Thevpresehce  o f  t h e s b d i f f e r e n t " ;  ; 
y ielhrtfents;. i n  ; th e  p o p u la t io n  o f  the  . K rish n a -G u n tu r  r e g io n  
j  may i n d i c a t e  , th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a TOmber o f  lan g u ag e s  o r  a t  
7'. l e a s t ; o f  ^v a rio u s  d i a i e c t s  . 7 7 7 : - .^Vyy 7 7  ’ 7/7; V 7 , '-\7 ;
y : ' ; ;Buddhaghosav who f l o u r i s h e d  n o t  ’
' ' 7 7  7 ’ .y y 7 7 '-2 y 7 .y -  7 v. •'■■- 7 7 7 7 7 7 ,7 7 , ;  .• 7 7 -7 ,
very ; Iq n g i^ a f te r  o u r  p e r io d  rment ions  an; Ahdhaka langauge
X bhasa).. and a p p a re n t ly  . d i s t l n g u i s  hes i t  from D am ili  7 :
7 , 7  - y  7 7 --- 77 28 y  . •' ■ - H y v y y ; 7  77y.vy
:, languagey  (b h asa )  . ; They.same o r an e a r l i e r  form  o f  Andhaka 
:7 language^^a lludedv th  Buddhaghosa may have  been th e  ,
26* A * P* Buddhadat t  a ( e d i t o r  ) B ih a la v  a th a p p a k a r  ana^ ( 1959).. 
p p .3 5 ,6 2 .  S e e .a i s b  H .E l la w a la ,  1 So c i a l  I n s t i t u t i o n s ■
• i n  C eylon from 7 th e v 5 th C e h iu fy 7 B ;C . to- the^ k th  C e n t u r y ; 7 
:: ;:E7d y P h .B .T h e s is ,  London B n iv e r s i ty y ^ i ;9 6 2 f  p p . ; i0 f ;  ';
" f  %he * S ih a lav A tfh u P P ak ar  ana a ls o  ’ re fe rs :• ,:t 6 ;-.-ah exodus o f  a 
s e c t  io n  o f  , C eylonese  monks ; to  Andha ; (Andhr a) dur ing  a 7 
fam ine  7  (i b i d . . PP. 151-152) 7 . 7  777 7 7 ; 7.;.- 7 7 7 ; 7
2 7 *  B* C . Law ,  Bnddhag l i b s a .? . (19k6) y  p . 2k-. y  7 /  r
28 . Sammohav in o d d n i , Abhidhamma P i ta k e  V lb h a n g a tth a k a th a  
■ 7  (PTS) . , p ^ 8 y .  See a l s o  G .P .M ala lasek tem ^ . D ic t io n a ry  
,v' 'P a l i  P ro o e r  ^Names^ v o l ^ i y ( 1 9 3 7 ) i  P .1 0 6
7 p r ih c ip ® ^  or7 one o f  th e  l o c a l  lan g u ag es ;  o f  t h e  Andhra
2 9  7 - ; . , - 7  7 7  '' y - 7 - 7  ' 7  ^ 7 v ' - y  ' 7 '  ‘ : 7 . y y - : 7 -  y -  7  7
r e g i o n .  Occurences: o f : c e r t a i n  words i n / t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  ,
o f  o u r  t e r r i t o r y ,  :which canno t be e x p la in e d  w ith  th e  h e lp  
7  7  o f  7 ? a n s k r i t  o r  P r a k r i t ;  lex ico n s ; ,  may be g u essed  to  have . 7 
form ed a : p a r t  o f  t h e v o c a b u l a r y o f  one o r J p e v b r l  o f  i t s  y  
y  , , l o c a l  la n g u a g e s .  ■‘"5,y ■■,/-■;77-/ y 7 y \ 7 :-‘7 7 yyy y  y v7
S te n  Konow c o n n e c ts  such  u n e x p la in e d ;  
words;; of-;t.he. P r a k r i t  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  Ik svak us  w i th  a 
7, d i a l e c t  having, a Dr av id  ia n  -  p ro b a b ly  .K aharese  -  subs tra tum *
I n  fa v o u r  o f  h i s  . h y p o t h e s i s ;he p o in t s  o u t  t h a t  th e  s u f f i x  
anaka w hich  i s  found  in  s e v e r a l  names o f y th e ; N agarjunakonda 7 
e p ig r a p h s ,  a l s o  occurs i n  i n s c r i p t i o n s 1 from  J u n n a r ,  K a n h e r i ,
: Kuda, K a r le  and Beds a . . He;. a l s b  o b se rv e s  c th a t  th e  words y  y y  7. 
. Kanda*; Karirambu, and C a iik irem n ak a  o f  t h e ;  Ik svaku  e p ig r a p h s ,7
may be r e l a t e d  w i th  K anarese  ' c h i l d 1, 7 'e h v y (  and 'moon*
77.,v '-,--7 ::-7 ;:;y ;■ ■sg.: 7 7 . - - . y ■; .7 . 7 7-77;yy
: r e s p e c t iv e ly .  y 7 -y - - 7 '7 -y. y - - . 7  7.7777:
2 9 . We may also7note here that the Matyagsastra of Bharata 
.y ;y-states that in the production o f  a play their (local)
la n g au g e  sh o u ld  n o t  be - a s s ig n e d  to  t h e  Andhras b u t  ’th e y  7 
; v s h o u ld  speak  th e  d i a l e c t  c u r r e n t  ; i h ;S ah ra se n a  ( j ^ t ^ s ^ t r u y  
7 7 v7 (Kavyamila- E d it io n ) ; . .  ;XVII, ;k k k k 6 )y 7 S in c e  th e  o r i g i n  y  ; . y 
o f  th e s N a ty a s a s t f .a  may be t r a c e d  in  t h e  o p e n i n g c e n t u r i e s ;  , 
o f ; t h e 7 ; C t e i s t l 'a ^  l o c a l  l a n g u a g e o f  theTA hdhras "7 : 7;
y; a ilu d ed 7 fb ;  ;here may have some r e le v a n c e  to  pur p e r io d . '  V  ^
I n  t h e  7 th  c e n tu ry  A.D. H iu en - tsa n g  o b se rv e d  t h a t  th e  
, ; modeybf speech  o f  th e y p e o p le  \o f  A n - to - lo  d i f f e r e d  from y 
t h a t  o f  m id - In d ia :  th o u g h  t h e i r y s c r i p t s  were i d e n t i c a l  77- 
777' (YCTX. , v o l . I I , p . 2 0 9 ) .  y . 7 -y ;  7 7 7 7  ; 7. 7  ■; 7:.7 y . ; 7 '7 . 7 7
3 0 *  M ;,v O l^ X K ,p p .2 5 ^ 2 6 v '7  ,7.7 - ■ 7  7 7 ; 7 -.7 . - ;  - .777/ y/7
■■y7VV 7 7 7'y 7 7 There are.;j however , s o m e f la w s  •/'Vyf;7 ;7y
Vy/y 777 ih:^Konow1 p / a r u g m e n t . s T h e y l e e a l i t i e s  o f  :/w esterh  I n d i a ;  y
yy77-7,/ ;'/yv ;,cited ;by7him ; as l tu ^
??>>• 7 ,.y -qs e ;6f ■ an aka : tuf f ix V7; a r  e ; n o t ; In  ;the;K anar ,ese ;spebkihg- a r  ea*
;;;;  .. y A g a in th e  changing  o f  M_ to  h a  ia  n o t  l i m i t e d  to  K aharase?
Mor e o v e r , we cann o t ^altogetherVdphy^ t h e  f e a s i n i l i t y  o f  a 
7 / c o n n e c t io n b e tw e e n  n aka (o r  anaka) w i th  th e ; wellknown 
V’ ;  i ^ a k r i t y s u f  f  dfx 7K7aricl^^yAvUich Kono.w w ants To y e k p la in
y ^ 7 y: ; hs th e  K anarese  wor$d i d r p o s s i b ly  t h e  P r a k r i t :. ^ n d ^ <
7 ; 7 .7 ;  S a n s k r i t  Skand a . f u r th e r m o r e , i f  th e  Mother two words c i t e d
7777 ;v‘; -7V-y7yy '-b^yK^ibV; ;-d^7(bev::^U :o;c©:ss^3ii^ y'iwe^^ 'y:-;-'?:
may a ls o  po i n t  o u t : t h a t  karum -  o f  the, , name Karumbudhina 7 77 7
y v7 ;y 77;7dpfpearing i n  7 a N agarjuna^onda ins  c r i p t  io n  ^ r eminds u s /  t h a t ; y 7777;
y  ; / / : • . 7 /  - - - y y  / / y y \ - - y \ / y y  I y .  3 2  ■ 7 / 7 ; y ,  . ^ . 7 : 7  v -  , 7 . 7 / '  '
■ 7 : i t  means 7b la c k  in  Tam il*, ; ■ I t 7;i s  7 aisoy, c la im ed  t  h a t  names 7
;;7y -7 7 7 Vy.; l i k e  E h u v u la , Adav i  Camt i s  i f 1 ; and Damilsy Kanha b e t r a y  Tam il 7; 7 i ■
i n f l u e n c e ^  I t7 m a y y & rth ^  t h a b y t  he; t i t l e y t a l
o c c u f in g  i n  th e  ep ig ra p h s  of. our p e r io d  may be t r a c e d  i n
■77-7‘7;:v7; 7'7 7 y y 7;s; - ; ■■■■..:7 7 7 7 7 ; 7~r-y v/ 7  ■ f/;- .■■“*:7y'‘7;-7s y tv  3P+ :7 •••••••■>•■  ^ ; 7 ;7-y77y;
77 v P a v id ia n  lan g u ag es  l l k e  7Tamil, Telugu e tc*  , 7 ;../ yy:.;,
7y7-; 7 77': ; 7 7^7y7 ,.::y;7 -7;:.y.\/.;;7:7 y- Thus even th o u g h  Dr av id  i a n  i n f  lu e n c e s  7
1-7 ; - 77 7 can bey detect e&7^ 7ncb)-Prakrit. and - non^Sanskrit 7? 7 ; 77777 7
7y; ■ 1 & 1 2 8 # ;  ■' vv -77.7; - • 7y/;y;7y;y'y7y7;y7y7:; -yyv; ::;y; y y  " ; 7? ' \ y ; 777' ‘':. '7-  77
; ; : 7 , ; 7y7B2y Tam il L bxico%  v o l .  I I  (1928 ) ,  7 p . 96; ■ BHAC. , p ♦ 128 . y
:7"77'7-7777 7^ " 7- 7•77-337^ y'5gH;A^ '^'^p:^  12lS»77/77-777 7.-'77-77;77 :V:7.;--;777 7;7_7;7.;7:7y’7.7;7y77 77-y-;:7;;7'..7Vy: '7- 7 7 
77 777 7> 3 b. See p 7jwe may n o t e ; h e re  t h a t  p e r s o n a l  ;names7^ c h  as
77:y-77.-:;:-;■yy Kodabudhi and a p la c e  name7 Mahakoduvaka occu r in  two 
N agarjunakonda e p ig ra p h s  (E l* , vol.XXXV, p . 1 7 ) .  In  
77777777/y yTeiugu Koda me&iiOs fa t r e e ? (C.P»Brownv T elegu  E n g l i s h
7777y;\7y 777/ D ie t  i o n a r y , p .  322) andTKodu means 'a  r i v u l e t '  ( i i id T y
y^yt7777’;V777;' ^  y■ ^ ' i^:;V 7 7; 7777/7.77-^7777:7 ;,;7: t_7/7;77
' w ords i n  f  he I k ^  sum t o t a l  o f  such
e v id en c e , does n o t  p ro ve  t h a t  th e  im pact o f  K anarese  o r  
Tam il was g r e a t e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  Telugu* 0 n ; th e  o th e r  hand, 
s i n c e  th e  K rish n a -G u n tu r  f e g io n  was d e f i n i t e l y ;  t h e  homeland;, 
o f  ' t h e ; T elugu  sp ee ch  from about - the , e a r l y  "medieval p e r  io d  V 
th e  Dr a v id  i a n t o n g u e  i n d i c a t e d  by th e  Ik sv ak u  e p ig ra p h s  
was p e rh a p s  t h e  p ro to ty p e  o r  even a ru d im e n ta ry  form o f  
T e lu g u . I t  i s  n o t  i in p o ss ib le  . t  i s  now c o n s id e re d
as  i n f lu e n c e s  o f  D ra v id ia n  lan g u ag e s  l i k e  Tamil and K anareso ,: 
were; a l s o  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h a t  o f  t h e  .p ro to ty p e  o r  an 
e a r l y  fo rm  o f  T elugu f o r  / a l l  th e  Drav i d i a n  'lan guages  p ro b a b ly  
had a  commonyorigin^/;
7 T h is  l o c a l  d i a l e c t  o r  la n g u a g e  w as , 
h o w e v e r j :; n o t  t h e  o f f i c i a l  language  o f  th e  Andhra r e g io n  ;
d u r in g  ou r p e r io d .  7 As; e lsew here , i n  I n d i a  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d ,  
t h a t  p l a c e  was t a k e n  by P r a k r i ^ a n d  from  a l a t e r  d a te  by
7- ' - . } 3 7  V 7 - 7 -V: ' V-  . y
S a n s k r i t  a l s o .  : \yy._ ' - y ;
: 7 W hile g e n e r a l ly  r e l a t e d  to  th e  7 ; / 
P r a k r i t  u se d  ih  .W estern Cave I n s c r i p t i o n ^  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n a l
35. H .Caldwell, A Comparative Grammar,of Drayidiaja j>rv 
7 - Southi'-TIndiahJEamjjgiof y,&3£iguagLe:g/ ( 1 8 9 t ) p  fM -  <
3 6 . E l . , vo l.X X , p p . 1 6 # j ^ o f p p  * 61f .7 5 ::
3 7 .  I b i d . ; : m i l X Tn . l b 9 ^  7 7 7 7 7 .V;
■: :i--r -v :; ;-.:a • '•;:: :i '■: ■;: ■ ■ ,■'• :■>'. ■: 38
P r a k r i t  o f  : ; o u r r e g i o n  d i s  p la y  some m i j^ r  y ^ c i a t i o n s .
There a r e , f o r / m d r . e ' :f r , eqi i eht ‘ I n s t a n c e s ;o f ; th e  : , 
d o u b l i n g o f c o n s o n a n t s ;  i r t  ep igraphs- o f  pur r e g io n  and /  <'
p e r  io? l^ than  i n  ‘ t  he ¥eb t  e r n ; cave in s c r  i p t  io n s  *:.• Our ep ig r  ahs 
som etim es '-re ta in -  Older;} g g r U n d i a l \ ^
: . . 1 /  There i s  -ah - in d e p e n d e n t  ev id en ce
o f  t h e ;u se  o f  P r a k r i t  by th e  B u d d h is ts  o f  our re g io n *  A . 
T i b e t a n  t r a d i t i o n  r e t e a l s  t h a t  t h e  P u rv a d a i la s  and th e  
A p a ra s a i la s :  ( l o c a l  B u d d h is t  s e c t  - o f  ‘ t h e  M ahasdnghika sch o o l)  
. (p ^ an-72) '/ had a Pr a.1 nap a r  am i t  a in  a Pr ak r  i t  l a n g u a g e ^
38* 'A ccord ing  t o  -KVFVC^^ e p ig ra p h s  b e t r a y
-  V;eloee a f f  i n i t y  to  :t h e  ;P a i^ d c i  P rak r  i t  o f  th e  grammarians 
( E l . , vo 1 *XV*p *260 )/* The Bj;hatk a t h a  o f  Gugadhya i s  .■/•. i fV  
:ssU pposed haVpvbeeh; b i t t e n  i n vBhutabha^'fe o r  P a i s a c i
; V (D ahdinj K av y ad a re sa t 1 ,3 8 ) .  But s in c e  th e  o r i g i n a l  V :> i  
t e x t  i s 3 ’io .stu  o u r  knowledge; p f - P a i s a c i  I s  v e ry  in a d e q u a te  
- a iid^ im perfec t*  ^ h e  . l a t e r  a u t h o r i t i e s '  w h ic h ; m en tion  ; W 
!Guhadliyhs■ w o r k a c q u a i n t  u s  w ith  a few c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  r ; ; :v 
/;; “ t h e  u s e s  o f  n a r f o r  : n a v t a : f o r  t a  a n d f o r  l a T e t c » f  ;3 V ■:
; T h e s e ;a re ^  how every . n o t  s u ^  ^basis /: w :
> b f  w.hich niie^ can> t r a c e : . th e  in f lu e n c e  o f : F a i d 5 c i  d h  any : K '>
■ f o r m o f ;P rak rit*^M oreover^ -  th o u g h  (h m ad h y aris  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
/  a s s b c i a t e d ; ; # i t h  <the S a tayah ana  c o u r t  , : he 'p ro b ab ly  composed 
: h i s  P a i s a c i  work somewhere ' i n  the. V indhyasv And th e ; - : ^
, Vi n d h y a d we r a ^  our re g io n *  (See S.Kohow. F; ;; -7
ZDMG.,vol*LXIV, (1910) p p .1 0 ^ 1 0 7 .  ; -C
39* For in s t a n c e  we .can c i te  th e  u se  o f  S a g o t t e n a ; f o r  Ba g o t r e n e *
and (El* jVOl^KXIV,. p . 2 2 ) .: ; ‘ : ' v ;:y:V:
fK). For in s t a n c e  we may r e f e r  to  th e  r e t a i n i n g  .o f . th e  .form ■ :
; v n o rin am etu n a  nnd  ~not ; r e p la c in g i  i t  by' nariham^.i.I.a : i n  a
few H agarlunakpnda- eic>lgranh; (E I# %vo^ ^
.^/0 5 ";?btc*  ■- ^ ’'d-'V '■ : ■.
4 l • : M l&pi■ • h e r • > jenus.*:):p :. 2'6jS# For o th e r  l i t e r a r y  C 
works o f  th e  B u d d h is t;  s e c t s - o f  our- r e g i o n v see  "p. 393
■ ' f > ::- W hen/during; th e  l a t t e r f p a r t  o f  ,
otar; p e r io d ^  S a n s k r i t  ':caGie  ^ tb :  b e u b e d  ^
P r a k r i t y  th e  f l a t t e r ’ill"-'.feeXci'--.i'tes-' p r e d o m in a n tp la c e *  T his  
may. p e rh ap s ; accou n t i p r  th e ;  j^a3£i? it i n f f e e n c e  t h a t  can
so  o f t e n  b a ; t r a c e d  inH the .S a n sk r i t  ep ig ra p h s  o f  our sone
r ' . ’ , ' ; ' •  4 * 2  ; r > v  -  V .  •- ;  . V -  v .  7  - 7  7 '
and p e r io d .  " ' " a - * /  v  7 - ' i - A ?  . / v  v . \ .  j ' A . '  V A ;  ■ ;  :  A v A -  ; : V -  
' ; ■ A:;:Y'7-.7 a a :' fA s?-;.- S a n s k r i t ;  i n s c r i p t i o n s ;  a r e  ;.-;Y
w r i t t e n  m o s t ly  i n  v e r s e  and: th e  m e tre s  u se d  a r e  anus t ab h^
A  ' 7 ^ / : A A i A '  _ *7S ra g d h a ra ? V am bas t  h a , Panca: camara o r  Tunaka and U b a .ia tiV -
42 . S a n s k r i t  - e p ig r a p h ;o f  ih e A re ig n  o f-  '7EhuyuIa>^C^tamulk .
>• • ■ v C1.IV rvol*  XXX I v , p . l 9 )  * Oh cur ehc e , o f  th e  form Pub n a A
f o r  Pusb a  and o f  ; g e n e t iv e  svam inah i h s t e a d  o f  .d a t i v e  A ,
■ sam ine - a r e  due t o •, P rak r  i t  I n f  lu e h c e  * AT h e s a m e  . e p ig r a p h - 
. a l s o  c o n ta in s  su ch  P r a k r i t  forms A as Va.iavefla and 
B h ag av a tto  ( i b i d , ^ ) : The language  o f  t h e s e  S a n s k r i t ;
■A,-/ e p ig ra p h s  seems to - b e  ;a>-fdrm, o f  mixed . Sanskr i t* :  These 
... SariskritA  e p ig ra p h s V 'a re 'u s u a l ly ;  f u l l  o f /g ra m m a tic a l  
e r r o r s *  The in s  or i p t i o n s  which a r e  f r e e  from such  
e r r o r s  and th e  la n g u ag e ' o f  ;which c l o s e l y  approach  p u re  
SanslO’i t i n c l u d e  :one/d f  th e  r e g n a l  y e a r  l iY o f  Ehuvula A  
; .Camtamula v o l .  XXX111, p .  14*91 and also- one. u n d a te d
A A lk sv ak u  record*(M Y yvol>X X X V ^.p .l8 ) • A  A - .
43 * E l * ,Voi*XXXlII 5 pV149*; a A :A v I4; : AA" ■
4*4*. I b i d . r  AA'A ;A aAA; -AAA/ ^ : : : 9 v . A A : ' ':V;;'A
454 ih id .A v o i^x x x v ^p p ; I 7 , i 8 * a: a  ;
46. Ibdd>r  .. A-A-AaA-a ^ ^ a a AAA.
47 . Ibdd l|voi«XXXXV, p p .202"203A A - A 4 a a ’AaA
C u stom s* / A A ’/,'' ;
A D i f f e r e n t  e t h n i c  e l e m e n t s  
s p e a k i n g  d i f f e r e n t  l a n g u a g e s  o r  d i a l e c t s  w e r e  p r o b a b l y  
f a m i l i a r  w i t h  d i s t i n c t  s o c i a l  p r a c t i c e s *  , P a u c i t y  o f  
m a t e r i a l  i s . . o n e ;  o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  d r a w b a c k s  i n  g i v i n g  a ,  
d e t a i l e d  p i c t u r e  o f  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  l o c a l  
h a b i t s : a n d '  c u s t o m s .  A  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  a  c l o s e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  
e p i g r a p h i c  a n d  o t h e r  s o u r p e ,  f r a g m e n t a r y  a n d / s c a r c e  a s  
t h e y  m a y  b e , ,  a l l o w  u s  a  g l i m p s e  i : & £ o  t h e  s o c i e t y  o f  t h e  
A n d h r a  r e g i o n  o f  o u r  p e r i o d *  A  . .
I t  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  p a t r i l i n e a l  
s i n c e  s u c c e s s i o n ,  t o  t h e .  t h r o n e  p a s s e d  f r o m  f a t h e r  t o  s o n * ,  /  
P a t e r n a l ,  i n f l u e n c e  i n  t h e  f a m i l y  c i r c l e  i s  f u r t h e r  i n d i c a t e d  
b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t -  c h i l d r e n ’ s  n a m e , ,  m o r e  o f t e n  t h a n  n o t , A  
r e s e m b l e d  t h o s e  o f  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  h i s  p a t e r n a l ,  f a m i l y *  
( p * 3 4 0 ‘ ) *  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  u s e  o f  m e t r o n y r a i c s  a t  l e a s t  
a m o n g  a  c l a s s  o f  p e o p l e  p r o b a b l y  b e t r a y  i n f l u e n c e  o f  s o m e  
m a t e r n a l  r e l a t i o n  i n  t h e  f a m i l y  c i r c l e  o f  t h e  A n d h r a  r e g i o n *
4 8 *  T h e  I k s v a k u .  K i n g s  a n d  . m a n y  o f  t h e i r  o f f i c i a l s  a n d  
r e l a t i v e s  / b o r e  m e t r o n y m i c s *  ; ( E I .  , v o l . X X , p p . l 6 f  ) . * A  .
4 9 .* I n  ; a  D r a y i d i a n  s o c i e t y  t h e  m a t e r n a l  u n c l e  h a s  a  s p e c i a l  
s t a t u s  i n  h i s  n e p h e w 1 s  f a m i l y *  ( J R A S * , ( 1 9 0 7 . )  , p . 6 1 8 ) •  I t  
A . . i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e . t h a t  t h e  m a t u l a  ( m a t e r n a l  u n c l e )  
f i n d s  m e n t i o n  i n  a  r e c o r d  w h e r e  o n l y  d i r e c t  g e n e o l o g i e s  
o n  t h e  p a t e r n a l  a n d  t h e  m a t e r n a l  s i d e  o f  t h e  d o n o r  a r e  
,  - t r a c e d .  - ( E l v . o l . 3 0 C X I V * . , p >  1 9 )
4'.-. , / .A' A//aAv7 /A-AA-a-. ' A’-; Of th e  d i f f e r e n t  m etronym ics A ' 
known t o  have been u s  ed i n  our r e g io n  r e f e r e n c e s  may be
/ A . 7 ; ’ ’ A .  A , A A A A A /  \ A ' A ;  $ 0  5 l  :  '  -  ■ -
made t o  G otam iputa  ( G a i i t a m i p u i r b ) V a s i t h i p u t a
( V ^ i s t h i p u t r a ) ,; M adh aripu taA  ( MSthar ip u b ra ) ;  ;and"
" _  53 A'Aa ': ... ■ V  AA AA;AA.* ■' A//A
Har i t i p u t r a .  - I t  is ;  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  though/ —A
Gautama and V asis .tha-■ were names: o f  g o t r a s  and /a l s o  o f
a A  -  ■’ A Y - a - A  A ’v/v- A /A .". A A Y a Y A /  - 56 Y A , / - :A : / _ :; / / ; ; - A A \
ganas . ( a n e x b  garnous u n i t  w i th in  g a n a ) , Ma^ h a ra  and ;
H a r i t i  d en o ted  g a n a a ;o n ly . M athara gana be longed  to  th e
V: a>  ■ a . A a : ^ 4 :5 7 /a A a  A A - :'AA/a,:7/V/- -7 a  a  -A.- . ---VA/ a .  ' ' A .  A' ■; 
K asyapa g o t r a , w hereas Har i t  a p r  H a r i t i  was a gana o f  th e
■ A / v A V '  " A  A " / / ;  5 8  - A  A  A  ' '  • ■ A  V - A -
g t  ha go t r  a and a l s o  o f  th e  ;KevalaAAngira.sa g o t r a ;  7  ,
50. E l .  , v o l . V I I i , t p . 6 0 , ; 71,73 e t c . ,  -A a A
51. I b i d . ,v o l .X X ,p . l 6  03', vol.XXXV,p. 7, IB .
52.  Ib id . ,v o l .X X ,p .2 1 E ,  A  A 7
53 A I b i d .>^  Voi.}CkiV,Tx..lQ . /  7- A  / A / . , / . '  : - /
5,4. 3XBrough. The E a r ly  B rahm ahica l System o f  G o tra  a n d A  A  i 
7A/-, P ra y a r a  (1953). p p .32 , 3 7 ,1 0 9 ,1 7 7 A P u fis& o ttam a  P a n d i t a , : 
; ; G o t  r  a  Pr av a r  a : M am  a r  i , c h. 111 and V 11A  -  A . / / A * ;
55 . 73^ . BrOugh. op . c l t . .  n n '. 321 and. 3 7 ; : P u r u s o t t  aha P a n d i t  a ,  
on . c i t . . ch. I l l  MM M l .  / AAo " ■ A A ’ -/-A 7;,/ /;; /;, A'A -A A  
-5 6 . JyBrowgp, o n , c i t . y  p.,2 9 . . / / ' - y  ;
57./ I b i d v . D V l56:A Purusottam a;;Pandfta* o n . - c i t . , ch .V I . .
58. I b i d . ,  ch. V I I ;  J .B rough , o n . c i t . T p . 0.77. -A 7 /
5 9 . I b i d l Tn o . 121 .127 .13 1  and 133A F a ru s b t ta m a  P a n d i ta .  /
- - op . c i t . ? c h .V I I .  - 'A • y  A; A A A /A .  - y  /AY"A- 7 a /A y  A , ■ a  A.vy.;' A A/7
7 -  : ■7 '7 7 . ; 'V:7  Among -four ,c a s t e s  o n ly  Bamfaajaa, ' . v
i*.e^ , Bpahmafia7As7exp^essly. r e f e r r e d  to;: i n  th e  a v a i l a b l e  \
7Y- * 7- ■■. -777-':7 . ■■; 7,-:v ' ■ ■';' 7 '■ v-'; 7 .■■ — 7.-...' ■■■ 6 o
e p ig ra p h s  ofy t h e  Krishaaa Giint-ur r e g io n  o f  our p e r io d .
We may, howdv e r  ? presume t h a t :  th e ' e x i s t e n c e ,  o f  one c a s te ;  7
ih  a n c ie n t  ’I n d ia n  s o c i e t y  a lso ;  im p lie s  . th e  p re se n c e  o f
6 l  7  7  • ■ -■ ' - 7 7  • ■" - 7 7 ^  7 7 7 . 7 '  . 7  ' - •  - 7 v 7
o th e r s *  - 7 ;  . ' 7 7 - -  ; 7 7 - 7  . - . 7  ■ , 7 ; / ■  7 7 ' - v 7 -
'",7 7 '<;'7 7 ,,--. : Polygpay ;was7 p r a c t i s e d > as in :  7 7 ; r c :7
o th e r ^ ^ e g ^ n s T o f  VX^dia, a t;  l e a s t ' 7&y/'tM;;-kingsi'^ J k § y a k u ; ;7  ;
V i r a p n r ^ s a d e t t a ,  had a t  l e a s t  f l e e  w ives ,(pj3. i 66f) and: h i s  : 7 7 ;
f a t  her > a c c o rd in g  to  t h e  m em orial p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n  (L)
(p . 1 4 6  ) ' I h e r e  ib  no e v id e n c e  p f  th e  p r a c t i c e ’ o f  7: 7
polygam y7 b y , o r d in a r y  p e o p le .  However, on th e  ana logy  o f  7
th e 7 s o c ia l ,c u s to m s  o f  o th e r  a n c ie n t  I n d ia n  s o c i e t i e s v we 77/ :
may p re su m e ,.th a t  i t  was n o t  unknown to  t h e  p eo p le  o f  th e
K r is h n a r G untur r e g i o n .  7  7 ; 7  ' 7 - ^ '‘7 7 7 7 7
, , l ; :-7 ;: The Ik^vnku i n s c r i p t i o n s  f u r n i s h :  7 7
t h e  e a r l i e s t  e p ig r a p h ie  e v id e n c e  o f  T p a t f i l a t e r a l  c ro ss  ’
ecus i n  m a r r ia g e .  King ¥ i r  a p u r u s a d a t t  a m a r r fe d  t h r e e  d a u g h te rs  .7
■ ■ ■ 7 " ' - '  - . • ' . • ■ ' 7 - 4 ;  v „  7  / . .  '■ ■' ^ 7 7  "  ■ 6 2  " , / 7  '  . 7 - .  6 3
,of, h i s 7 p a t e r n a l  a u n t s ,  one o f  C a m l i s i r i  and two o f  -Hammasirl.’ ,i
60 . S I .  , v o l .X X ,p . l 6  dS ,
6 1 . I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  se e  a ls o  ff I .  Tv o l . X X X I I I . 1Q1: 
.7-7A8MGM7 p v S ^ V ' jiq . $ 6 . J&tii 7 ^  JigBr. c
,i n  W estern: B eccan^see AjS .7 ^ o R x i^ i ( I 9 I 9 ) y p p .77“ 78. 
62^; E l .  ,v o l .X X iu .2 1 ,lS ^  : . 7  7
6 3 . 7 I ] M m P ^
. S i n c e ; t h i s  is. t h e : o n ly  in s ta n c e ;  o f  su c h . ty p e :  o f . m a rr ia g e  
v- . i r i  o u r  a r e a  and ’ p e r i o | v;. ¥ e  ca n n o t; c o n f id e n t l y  cd n s id en :  ^
as a. r e g u la r |  fea!tn re  .of t h e ; s o c i e t y . . - We ^ 7 ^ !  however ,- i c i t e  / ; 
/  v th e  s ta te m e n t  of!;such an e a r l y  a u t h o r i t y  as th e  Baudhayana ! ;
D harm a sU t r  a t  h a t   ^i n  t  he South, i lh d ia  *sexua.l r e l a t i o n ' c o u l d  ; f/ 
: t  ;be e s t a b l i s h e d - w ^  th e  id a u g h te r :s : ;of m other * s ; ;b ro th e r : and
th o s e  o f  th e  f a th e r * s  s i s t e r ^  M arriage: o f  t h i s  k i n d u e a n s  -
64. Me may. h o te  here  th a t ,  t h e r e  a r e  e p ig r a p h ic  r e f e r e n c e s  ;
■ to  . such! forius o f ; m arr ia g e  ;at a much l a t  e r e p e r  iod .v
: R a§ t r  aku t  a ;k ing Kr§na ( I I )  m a r r ie d / Laksm i, th e  d a u g h te r  ;; 
o f  * h is  mat e r n a l  Juhcle::3 hnasrfgr aha Sahkairaga^aj ^ a n o th e r  ,
: ’ . ;,! R i § t r 4 k u ta  monarch, In d ra  (II)! m arried tV ’iiam b a j - t h e :v f  
'!: ; d a u g h te r  o f  h i s : m a tu la  Ammanadeva (Anangadeva) o f  th e  
K a la c h u r i  f a m i l y ;! (8SLD^p*l3:*hi!2.
. ! m a r r ie d  Madhurantak^! t h e : d au g h te r  o f  h i s  m a te fn a l  u n c le  
R sgendredeva  (V.Ramesah, Andhra ch rono logy  (1949) 
p . 5 0 ) .  I t  may be p o i n t e d  ou t h ere  t h a t  t i l l  tod ay  th e  
p r a c t i c e  o f  c ro s s  c o u s in  m arr ia g e  i s  a w ell-know n f e a t u r e  
Of Soi^th In d ia n  as w e l l  as C eylonese
65.! Baudhayana D harm a s h t r a y  I  , ; : l i , l - 4 * . .m a tu la  -
v n r t r s v a s r - d u h i t r i  gamana*;; In  modern! t i m e s ^ c r o s s - c o u s i n  
v ; /m arr i a g e - ih ^ b o th  ways i s  p r a c tis .ed  i n  ‘many p a r t s  o f  ;
Jv- f /! : , !sdUth- I n d i a  (T*.N*Medan,^ GopalVSapana ( e d i t o r s ) • , In d ia n  ■: ,
; Ant h r  oho lo g y  (1962) * p .  335) • In  modern! Andhr a : : -; - - f  
p a t r i l a t e r a l  u s w e l l a s ,  c o u s in  - .; " !;
^m arriage:;ls : p r a c t i s e d ;  among most c a s te s !  ! ( I r a v a t i  K arve, 
K ln s h lu  O rg a n is a t io n  in ; I n d i a , (1953) c .231b HoweverV.f
thd- Reddis; .and a; few o th e r s  do n o t  fa v o u r  ■ p a t r i l a t e r a . i ;  - f
c ro  s s cous i n  m a rr ia g e  ( i b i d . ,t). 1 9 1 , 2 3 1 ) * A c e r t a i n  .: f  if Af  :
f  ! \ p a s s a g e  : i h  th e  R j£ve^  an a l l u s i o n  to. th e  !! : v ! ;
. ! a c q u a in ta n c e y o f  f h e  e a r l y  n o r t h e r n e r s  w l th  su ch  a system .
( I n  t h i s  conhec1 1 0 n , se e  E * l* D a ! | ta r i r S o c i a l  I n s t i t u t i o n s  
; t i n  A h c le n t ! I n d ia  (1947)Y  p.p*l48, 149; • For r e f e r e n c e s  
V ■ to  m arr ia g e s ;b e tw e e n , even c O -u te r in e  b r o th e r s  and s i s t e r s  1 
; V ; i n  e a r l y ; p e r io d  see  ^S.CySedkaf ^  Borne A s o e c ts  o f  t h e  \ : ! ^
E a r l i e s t  S o c ia l  His t o r  v o f  I n d i a  T v (1928) bu* 115-1^5) *
In  B u d d h is t  l i t e r a t u r e ; f h  'a d d i t io n ;  tq H re fe re n c e s ^ o o u s ih  Y 
; vm arriagey> :fhere  a r e  m en tlohs  Of m a r r a i^  between c o - u te r in e  
;. b r o th e r s  and t  i s  t e r  h (See B.C. Law* M arr iag e  in  B u d d h is t  
. L i t e r a t u r e ^  IHQ. Tv o l * I l f  (i926-)-?ur>* 5 6 8 f) ! .
G.
’t h a t ; f  o r  ■ t  he m arr l e d  couple! t h e  I b i o o d '! .■ r e l a t i v e s  a r e
f  a l s o 'y ^ f i n a l - ' r e h t i o h ^  and ttie:> m arriage!' s trh n g th ex is  bonds
/ !v :■■■>'.; v . ;h; vCY?(5Y ;!!/V' -■ /,■ !•--•
! J a l r e a d y Y d x i s t i i ^ h t ^  \hv  ;■■/!
A h !;! f :1 /: Y;-; • ^ ;' Y ; ; As! ;ih .;0 f  her p a r t s ; an d ”" a g e s / r d f ,
. I n d i a  p o l i t i c a l  c o n s id e r a t io n s -  p ro b a b ly , I n f l u e n c e d t h e
r o y a l  f a m i l i e s !  s e l e c t i o n  o f  b r id e s  and! grooms. '■:■.!A t ,I d a s t
Y su ch  -an- in f d f e n c e  ca from th e  ^ i h s t a h c h s ' o f : '
■’^ m A tf im p n ia l  ;■ - r e a l t i o n s  p f : t h e / S a t a y a h a n ^
o f / t h e :.hops e o f , :(?astana;;:; (p Y\o o~i<> ()!;and o f  th e  . Ikisvakus; w i th
! th e ,  l a t t e r  fam ily ; As / w e l l  ,!ass w ith ;;a  r u l i n g :;d y n as ty  o f  !
/ ¥ an av a s i  (pftVdt>t Ay As ■! a i s  o n o ted  6 a r  l i e  r , t  he ;Ik§vaku!
.Jfings'Ynd^ t r ih d e s s e s h a d ;^  m arriage; r d l a t l o h t h
members Of- t h e : f a m i l i e s  /o f  t h e i r  o f f  i c i a l s .  : Y  ; ’
fe much■;Isi t o
; r i t e s :Y % f tb i e d ! b b  A f t e r ^ t h Y h i f t h :  o f  Y he  o f f s p r i n g
of!:Aa! m ia rr iag ey /! ^ Howevbr^^yas . t n  '£$r l : \ l l ;
^ l e c t m d i t y ; o r  m o ther g o d d ess  .cu ltY m ig h t!  have e x i s t e d  in  
the; : h a g u r j u n e ^ n d a ! ; ^  perhaps! p fe su p p o s e s •:
th e  obseCTanpe; o Y b h te h a t ,a i>  as !weli;!:as p o s t h a t a i  r i t e s .
h 'tY -Y Y ” Y V:YjY!;;Y;!'’"■■ Some fra g m e n ta ry  so n re e s  g iv e  u s  !’!;
. a! r oug h i d e  a o f  t  h e c u  r  r  e n t  f  u ner a l  p r a c t i  c e s .  Ex cay a t  io n s  
on th e  n o r t h e r n  s lo p e  o f  t h e  R agar3 ;un$ h i l l  a long  t h e  r i v e r  
bank have expo s e d th e  rem a in s  o f  an e l a b o r a t e  s t r u c t u r e
6 6 . I r a v a t i :Karye,;
6 7 i!  Bee a l s o  E l^ fv o l .X X X i^ y p il3 7* . v'A/;;;
7>;? cons I s  t  ing o f  thr e e;^  : ■ T h e f ir s t   ^ i s  a hug e 77‘ ■7 ;;f
, rpdllared^ h  ^ seating  7aiihngeme^ lying"7777:7.
7 77-7to/Its w^str is  ;aisb^;^ is  -s itu a te d  - on .y7;777
-.  ^ sl^ rlriioi* ‘3-■ " ^ ■ v ' f c " • Ihe - s^ ip ture:; o f a-Iady:; 77 77:7
-'iy’i^ i ln ; : s t a t e  and some huga pbts;used for fiinerary: p ra ctices  '
,7 have, heen 7 found:;h^ com prises  a r u in e d  ■ ,:V7- ; ; ;
/7  ( s a lv d )  7 t e m p le w i th  a7dhva;]as.tambha ^  c o n ta in in g
" :  7777;77>v: ^  7 / ^ 6 8 7 - 7 - 7 7 7 7 7
., an  i n p c r i p t  Ion  o f  7 thn  ; r 'e ig h  - o f •TBhuvttla Caiflitamula# ’
, ■ The s i t e  where t h e  above^rem ains
':; o i ' t h e s e ?  s t r u c t u r e s  h a y e , been d isco v e red ;  has^been  r e c o g n is e d
; V 7>: as a r o y a l  7erem htion : g r o u n d ^ ^  i t
70may be v p o s th la te d :  t  h a t  ■ t h e  d e a d ■;bo d les  used; to  : be bu rn t#
■-7  ^: lh b  ;s c u i p t \ i r e : o f  th e :  lady7^lyihg In  s t a t e ^ e v e a l s  t h a t  a f t e r :  77'
, :d ea th  th e  ' t wo^hands ;o i 7 7 b h e / ' d ^ ^  w e re ^ ih id  c ro s s -w is e  on 7h& 7
7 7 6 8 ;  ■ 7 7  7- 7 7 7 - 7 :'y '- 7 7 7 7 : 7-
7 69 , I b i d # »t)#8 , : "7 --; 7*7 7 ;..•■■ 7 — v 7 7  7 7 -- '7  '■ 7-.7
,;; : 7 Q7 ; ^ r  I h ^ io tm a t io n ^ a b o u t  . the;: h u rn in g 7 o l 7 b o d ie s  o f  manks '.
;;7;-, 7 ■< se e  7p,7-;7. 7 7 y ' * >7777 -7777 . 7 : 7 7 :777'77.-. ;7> 7 .77y 7- ■ | 7 ; V;
7 :7 1 .7 l b l d # 7C# The s c u lp tu r e  found I n  t h i s  s i t e ; < ^ ^ ^ ^ - :
7? x , •. ^7; a l a d y  le a n in g ' a g a in s t ;  a la d d e r  (I b i d # y b l .V 'l  78) ^  h a s : been 
7^ v77.7 - I h t e r p r e t e d  as e v id e n c e 7 Ip r  th e ; p p a e t i s e  o f  S a t i y ( ib id #  f  
: yypi 8 ^ I  :;ihe7 lady:s i s  y s h ^ , shown in  a ^  ery; r e l a x e d ; : 
y 7 y7aptitudeT,sim ilar^^toi^that/^ 'o 'f’;sbm'e' o th e r  f i g h r b s  :i n  :7 "7 
;:y.7 s c u l p t u r e s  a t  A n a ra v a t i  (ASMaM. Tr) l> II  6 :T-nl.V.Q^. Here .
.; ‘ . whe has. her l e f t  foot, i n i f p l d e d  p o s e ’ ;and7 shev leans , a g a in s t
■ : 77 a t o r  ana (g a t  eway)# : y See;:a l s o  P «H # Rama chahdr ah Rash - The Ar t ~ "
;: o f  Nag a r  .1 unakonda (1956) pi# XXX?: .and;; ASMGM? t) 1 # I I . p .  • 7 ;
■ 77 ; ; 7 I t jm ay ^b e  n o te d  he r  t e m p le s  -
. o f  much l a t e r  pe r  io d  t  he a la s  a !k a n v a s . a r  e d e p l e t e d  i n  .
a : v e r y  s im lla r : .? a t t i tu d e -  (E# G# P a n ig ra t? h l# :A rchaO olbg lcal/
7 : 7 Hemains a t  Bhuvaneswar (lQ 6 l ) f  ijg#6 Q) l Hence, t h e r e  I s  no
: no r e a l  ;.bas I  s f  o r t  h e s  ug g e s t  e d i n t  e r  p r  e t  a t  io n  o f  t  he
i s c u lp tu r e  i n  q ;nestion  as d e p ic t in g  a la d y  who i s  abou t
; "-V-.::' to  -lump in to  a f u n e r a l  p y re .  :■ : 7-; . ■ ■ ,
; I h e /p r e s e n c e  o f 7 a  d a i ^  c re m a tio n  ; 7-
:; ; : g round p r o b a b ly 7 s t r e s s e s 7 th e  r e l i g i o u s  a s p e c t  o f  f u n e r a l  7 7 7 ;-7 7 "T-
7 r i t e s  ah! p r a c t i s e d  i n  t h e  .days o f  th e  Ik sv a k u s .  7 - 7y :77  7
7'7y7 "y ; -y;; :7:v:7777.7'''777:;lnscribed,pillar.s;76r/ s la b s .?: 7, 77v7y7y;:
s' o c c a s i o n a l ly  c o n ta in in g  s c u lp tu r e d  were S o m e t im e s e re c te d  7; : 7 7
7 '  t o  commemorate t h e  d eceased ;p b rsb n s : o r  heros*  They were :
.•:;-7 v 7‘-y" ■ 77y;-:, . . 7 7 V -7 7 7 7 - ■.■V-,7 7  7 7 . 72
c a l l e d  Ghay a7 khambhos o r  Chava tha&bhos ( G hay a s t  am b h a s ) .
; The word chaya d j t e r  a l l y  menas7; a !r  e f l e c t e d  image *, a
7  7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7  7  7 3  7  1  ' V. .  - '■ : ■ 7 ;  : -  '■ = 7 - 7 7 7 ,  y ' ■ . 7 Y - r 7 7 ' : 7 , : 7 7 - 7 7 7 7 7 v-
■■77| r e f l e c t i b E t 1:*;; 7 In  f a c t  some o f " th e s e  GhJ^aya Khainbhas u sed
■to bea r  b o th  s c u ip tu r e d  f i g u r e s  a s w e l l  as  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  7
th e re b y  i u s t i f  y in g  t h e i r  c la im s to  be7c a l l e d  image p i l l a r s *
Ohya, p i l l a r  o f  t h i s  k in d :a re 7 p e rh a p s  c a rv ed  d i f f e r e n t 7  ; 7; , : : ,
\  7 : : , 7 - 7 7 7 : ,7 -y -7  - y 7  ;yy, .77 7 7 7 7 ' '  7 * 7  ':7"yy7  ; 7 -  7-' /  ' 7 ' 7 y 7 - .  7 7 7 7 ;
: i n c i d e n t s  o f  th e  l i f e  o f  damtamula* 7 TheG hhayakham bha. .
o f  t h e I k § y a k u i '  queen ,yaiM abha|a b e a rs  h e r  s c u lp tu r e ?  ""As.- y y 7 -77'
7 7: however, scu lp tu re 'y isy  h o t  always fo u n d ;o r  such  p i l l a r s  y  y.7 v 7 .7? 7
even  i f  th e y  a re  d e f i n e d ; a s  G h f ^ a y K h ^  th e
" I n d c r i p t i o n s ^ t h e ,  p h t^ d ^ p ro b a b ly  ^ rece iv ed  by sometime i n 7 7 7 :
77 b u r - p e r io d 7 a  c o n y e n t ib h a l  meaning d en o tin g  .any* memorial.
'77-;i_7Ypillar *7;7 , . 7 : 7 7 . .  7  y  7  ; . 7.; 7 7 y 7 y 7 7 Y 7 Y 7 7  7 - 7 : 7 7 7 7 : y ; - ' " '. 7..7 -.7 .77 7
77 7 7&* El# ,v o l* X K X ,P il la r  j7 L * p p ;6 3 -6 ^  yoI.XXXOT,p. 227pl* ■ f  ac ih g  
 ^ Yp*21: vol*XKX¥j-pp> 1 1 , ld v ;l6 d tc * ,y  7'7 -77 7 7- y
7777^<, M.Monler W illiam s 7 op . c r t . , p .h o 6 .
7^ . E l .  , v o l .X ) 0 I ,p i l l a r  LTpp'.S3-6W 7 7 7 7 7
7 ?5 . I b i d . .vol.XXXIV 7p.22 p l . f a c i n g  p . 21.
761  ibd& .v^ :vo i.X jQ cyypp .i4 y i^ i6 :f e^i^ . 7 :t
7 -  ' *7.  7 7  . : \  2  ■ ^ ; .. . 7
■ P o s i t  io n  o f  Women 
7 7--/ To e v a lu a te  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  women
i n  e a r l y  Andhra s o c i e t y  we have t o  t a k e  i n t o  cons i d e r a t i o n  .
• t h e  • e v id e n c e  o f  s c u l p t u r e s  and i n s c r i p t i o n ^  S c u lp tu r e s ;  o f  
: V our  a r e a  ’ i n  t h i s  p e r i o d  r e p r e s e n t  -woman as: . . p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n
' 7 7 7 7 -  7 7 : 7 ’ 77..?7' -:- - 7 ‘ v' - - ' v 7  - ■ 7; 7 /77 '^  78
. p u b l i c  ceremonies* They a re ,  p o r t r a y e d  as  p l a y in g  t h e  h a rp ,
■ 7 9 7 ; _ 7  7  .■..'.'■'go."- 7 7,7''7 ■ / 81
the, f l u t e ,  t h e  a l ln g y a -m rd a n g a  and ankya mrdanga and a n o th e r
■ ■... 7 .  7 ' ;  7  ■" ■. 82 ' ■ ■' : "
i n s t r u m e n t  -which, r e se m b le s  a ; modern I n d i a n  s a ro d .  . This  and
‘  " 7 7 7 7  V '■■■■' 7  83 ' 7  '
the. c a r v in g s  of.  danc ing  f i g u r e s , o f  women i n  a group o r  i n  ...
7  ’ ' 8 7  7 7 .  7  7 -- ' 7  : 7.77"'-' 7 7 ’ V ' 7  7. - ..
■ so lo  per  haps i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e y  en joyed  some; am ount , o f  7
77;77-v; 7 :v. 7; v- -7 7 - ' 85 - 77- .. . . : . '• :■ 7.
f reedom  q f  movement and c h o i c e 7  :;7
7 , 7 7 7  7  ; 7 E p ig r a p h ic  as  w ell-  as s c u l p t u r a l
t e s t i m o n i e s  r e v e a l  t h a t  women h e ld : a p rom inen t  p o s i t i o n  .among
. t h e  .Buddhist, l a i t y  and v e r y  a c t i v e l y  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h e
w o rsh ip  o f  t h e  Buddha. 72 o u t  o f  th e ;  13-5 ep ig raph s ,  from
. . 7 , 77’ ' 77 '  78777 7 : ; ' ; 777:" 7 ' 7 ^ 7 7 ; : ' 7 7 '7 '  7 - ’ ■ 7  - 7 / 7  7 ’;
.Amaravati  and t h e  g re a t ,  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h o s e  from B^gar junakonda
7 7 *  I n d i a n  S c u l p t u r e « p l . 6 5 , 6 8 .
. 78, Memoirn^T-y p l .X L V II I .  a,
79. sabm. p i . i x v i .  :
7 80. ASMGM. p l . X I I I ,  8 and 9 ; 7  7  7 /
. 81 ,  SABM. pi .XXVII,  ASMGM. , p l . X I I I , 10.
82. SAM,: pi.XXVI. . . ■ 7;: 7
83. ASMGM. p l . X L i l l l a .  7 7 7 . 7 v  
8 7  75ABM. , p i ,  XXVI. 7777x7/
: 85# V a ts  ayana o b se rv e d  t h a t  S ndhra - women a r e  by n a tu re '  g e n t l e  
77 and fon d  o f  en joym ent .  They a r e  v u l g a r  i n  t h e i r  t a s t e s  and 
impure i n  t h e i r  h a b i t s  (Vat say ana, Kamasutram I I ,  75 >28). 
86. I n d i a n  S c u l p t u r e ; p i . 65, 68 ve tc .  y
87.  This  i^wmeh^is, o b t a i n e d  from EHAC., p .  97* 7  7
7  7 7 , 7 7 7 . 3 3 0
r e c o r d  d o n a t io n s  by l a d i e s  o r  by p e r so n s  i n  a s s o c i a t i o n  
w i th  l a d i e s .  77 7  7 :"7  7:
:77) ' Women o f  our  r e g i o n  were, n o t
c o n te n t  o n ly  as  d o n o rs .  Some o f  them  a c t u a l l y  e n t e r e d  th e  
B u d d h is t  o r d e r  and became p a y a . i e t ik a . b h ik k h u n i . sam an ika% 
and so f o r t h  ( p p . 3 ^ 7  316 )v
As a l r e a d y  n o te d ,  women were
■ ■ . ‘ ' ■"/ Toyed .... . 7■ 7  ■
employed as o f f i c i a l s  i n  the^  household  (pp. z W f ) . The
fe m in in e  form o f  word d e n o t in g  a p e r s o n s  t i t l e  or d e s i g n a t i o n
was o c c a s i o n a l l y  a t t a c h e d  to  h i s  w i f e ' s  name. (pf,^7-^-)*  We
have, a l s o  o b se rv e d  t h a t . , t h e  ev idence  o f  g r e a t  number o f
. g i f t s  made i n d e p e n d e n t l y ;  by l a d i e s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  women h e l d
and cou ld  own and f r e e l y  bestow (and. so s a l e )  p r o p e r t y .
' .7- 7. 7. 7 7 - 7 7 7  "... 7 - ■ E ■ 7 . . 77. ; / 7 -■ . ;
D r e s s e s  and Ornaments.
E a r l y  Andhra women, i f  s c u l p t u r a l  
e v id e n c e  can  be b e l i e v e d ,  were g e n e r a l l y  v e r y  . s c a n t i l y  c l a d .  ; 
Very r a r e l y  th e y  appear  t o  have covered  t h e i r  b r e a s t .  For
. such  an  i n s t a n c e  we may r e f e r  t o  a H agarjunakonda r e l i e f
. 7 "  7 7 " '  7 " : 7 7 7 / r 7 7 ' ^  ' _ 8 f f
■ . r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  G h a t a - J a t a k a .  H ere  D e v a g a b b h a ,  an d  .
. 88. Memoirs ,  no.5^> pl.XLVI. The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h i s
■ p a n e l  as r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  G h a ta ja ta k a '  i s  on ly  t e n t a t i v e
( i b i d . , p .  53) .  . ' - 7 7 7 . 3
. 7 7 7 ' ' 7  7  7 7 7 7 7 ; ' ' '  v ^ 7 7 : 7 7 > 7 7 -  • 7  7  ; 89  / ' 7  ' - 7 , 7 ; ; 7 ; . / , . . ;
/ a n o th e r  .w6man7rih;/a-vreli.ef7 from A m aray a t i  have a k in d  o f
f ip o s e : f lo w in g  .d rap e ry  p l a c e d  o v e r  t h e  / b r e a s t ’/and a long  / 7 ;
t h e ;  s h o u l d e r s ^  low er ,  garment/ worn by th e  women o f  7777 ;
opr  p e r io d 7 w a s \ o f t e n  a  p i e  he. o f  t w i s t e d : c l p t h  w h ich  s h e ; 7 7 7  7
u s e d ;  t o  wrap f  ouhd-7 her w a i s t  and jo  i n : i n M  a7big  k n o t  / 7
7  '"' ; 7 ' ;'7' 7  ; '7 7 7 v ;"-9Q.. 7  V 7. 7 ' ' 77777 : 91 7 -> 7 7 7
e i t h e r  on t h e / s i d e s -  o r  i n  t h e  //middle.:/ There -are many 7 -7 ; /7 V-
s c u lp tu f e s i ^ a g a in  w h i c h 7 e ^ h i b i t ;^ ,^ i n  lo n g  s k i r t s . :  3 , ;
7  .7 . 7  / - ' ' 7 7 ; - , - 7,7  7 7 - . ' The Andhra ' l a d i e s  ..of  :our p e r i o d  :“f ’ 7
gave SiieU; n g o o d / d e a l , ' . p i  / a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e i r h a i r - d o  . ; 7 ;S ty les  7
r  anged from s imple k in d s  to ; 'v e ry  i n t r i c a t e l y 7 d e s ig n e d  7
co i f f u r e s . ■ The simp l e s t  Xmodevof -d re s s in g .  t h e 7 h a i r  was to
p a r t  i t  i n  th e  m id d le 7 and/leave ;  i t  l o o s e  a t ;  the. back?^7Ra t h e r
a common f a s h i o n ,  was to  make a s i n g l e  p l a i t  flowing7jdowu to  7 :
t h e  w a i s t 7 t h i s  was v e ry  o f te n -  adorned w i t h  beads and gems 7 7
woven; t o g e t h e r  t o  :hover7 i t  from t o p  to;  bo ttom , and a l s o  w i t h
8 Q. I n d i a n  S c u l p t u r e , p i * 7 2 .T Two m ore r e l i e f s  from  37'VvS
jv A m a ra v a t i ;  d e p i c t : r e s p e c t i v e l y  a d a n c in g  f i g u r e  (SABM*:,7 
.77 p f . X X V I I ) / a h d  a n o t h e r  l a d y ^ i b i d . T p l . X X V )  w i t h  a  s c a r f e s  7  : 7  
7 7o v e r  t h e i r  s h o u ld O r s .  See a l s o  G o l i t T p l . VI;E.■ 7
90* M e m o irs . h o .  7 1 > p l:.X X V 'Iil;  I n d i a n  S c u l r t u r e . p l . 2 7  an d  ThD* ;
9 1 . I b i d l . 3 2 ; Memoir>i,&5^ ?p l .X L L  b . . :7:7,;3;. ;. ; 777  7  ; - 7 r:
92. I b id . • p i . 6/8 ,78, ASMGM p i . LI 1.2  $ E. H. Gr av e ly  <^C. S iv ar araainur t  i  
I l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f ' I n d ia n 8 c u lP tu r e ? Mbstlv Southern (1939)
■: n lT X j  ^ Memoirs7n o . ; ^ ; n i ; x n ^ i f  mBMy t^X X V II^X IIxe tcX y \- 7  ;. 7
-  A t e r r a c o t t a  f  erriaip 7 f  ig u f  ih e ; ffom7Fagar junakohda vshdWs77 
'"7.77; a woman W ith7 a ; lo h g  s k i r t  (IA. .A&.7, 1955-56 t ui;XI7 B . f o b  / ,
93 . Memoirs , /np;.7I:Vpl*XI ^A, r  i g h t  hand bottom f
other;;  o rnam ents’-:a r o u n d / i t H o w e v e r / w h a t -  on s c u l p t u r e
ap p ea rs  t o  have b een  he ads and gems might i n  f a c t  have b een
‘ - ■ 0 5  •. . / ' ;7- ' • ' ,7 7 ’
f lo w e r  w r e a t h s .  •
7 ; .//I - 7 ; 7 7 -C o i f fu re s  v a r i o u s l y  d e s ig n e d  w ere
. - . ,■ 7 ; ■ ■ 9 5  ' 7 7 ••
worn u s u a l l y  a t  t h e  nape o f . th e  neck  ./  An i n t e r e s t i n g  . 7
inode o f  d r e s s i n g  h a i r  was t o  a r ra n g e  i t  i n t o  a . b i g - k n o t  and
.'-'7'.. : '.7 7 ,  • 7 ■: ,-7;/ \ 9 7 .... 7. " -  "•• ...
p l a c e  i t  on one s id e ,  o f  th e  head;. .. .. L ike  t h e  p l a i t s  th e
7c,oiffures were a l s o ,  adorned w i th  j e w e l l e r i e s  a n d /o r  w i th
/ f lo w er  w re a th s . ' ;  \ _ 7 . ; - 7
I n  c o n t r a s t  to  th e ,  s c a n ty  c l o t h i n g
women o f  o u r  p e r i o d  ;wore7 r a t h e r  heavy and numerous jewe 1 1  ery*.
Their ,  f o r m s , and d e s ig n s  were o f  a g r e a t  v a r i e t y .  Of t h e s e
a few can  ‘be d i s c u s s e d  h e r e .  : ./ / 7 '7 • ■ 7 ,7
. , The head ornaments  r e s e m b l in g  a
n e c k la c e  were p l a c e d  a lo n g  t h e  m argin  o f  th e  fo r e h e a d  and 7 ■
*' 7 7 ■. ' / 9 3 . , ■ • . : • • . ' . - .
th e  h a i r l i n e .  A - T h is  is .  s i m i l a r  to  a modern Vs i n t h i *. A
. ■ - . ’ . - / ■' 7  . 77 ' .7 _ ‘ 0 9
d e s ig n e d  l o c k e t  c l o s e l y  a k in  t o  what i s  now c a l l e d  l a l a t i k a
9h .  Memo i r s . n o . 5 A p i • XXXIXa, Memoirs , no ..7 I ,p l .XXX a. i7 3/, 7
;7:>. -1 ASMGM .pi.XXXVI » 1 ,2 ; . Memoirs. no .5l| 'pl«XXXIXb e t c .  7 
.95* I n  Sou th  I n d i a  as  opposed to .  n o r t h e r n  I n d i a , /  i t  i s ./s t i l l .
a common f a s h i o n  t o  co v e r  t h e / p l a i t  w i t h  a f lo w e r  w r e a t h . 77 
§6 . I n d i a n  S c u l p t u r e > p i . 71.7 A m e d a l l io n  r e c o v e r e d  a t  .N agar-  .
:;7; junakonda- d e p i c t s 7a, l a d y  who h as  h e r  h a i r  done i n t o  a
/small  k n o t ,  h a n g in g  below th e / n a p e  o f  th e  n eck .  ( Memoi r s  ho 
7  p l .X V Id  l e f t  hand s i d e ) .  T h is  i s  a v e r y  common mode o f  
h a i r d r e s s i n g  i n  th e  s o u th  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  day . , ,
97 .  ' IA . ,A £ y l9 5 8 -5 9 v p l .V IB *  T h is  i s  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  s a t i  s c u l p t u r e  
2 a .  Memoirs n o . 5 h,pl.XXXIVb,XXVIb >G oli  >V I . G. . 7 
. 98 .  Memoirs n o .71  Pi.XXXVI. /; 7, .
99* Some t e r r a c o t t a  heads  examined by  us. ( y e t  u n p u b l i s h e d )
ap p e a r  to  c o n t a i n  t h i s  j e w e l l e r y . .
w as / p r o b a b ly  u sed  /o c c a s io n a l ly *  / : ;3
j e w e l l e r y  appear  t o  have b e e n  7 a /h a i r  band o f  o l o s e l y  7
7-3; 7/1 37,3/7'Al00,l77.:'. 77/  / t ! / /  1/77' TT/yl * -V7-7 -7 - / /:-/ 7:77/77::337 7/ 
w o v e n -b e a d s* / / :7 / ' / ; 7  7; r, - . - 77-//;7 7 7 - 7/;/ y , 7/77 77 77. .-y '■/7,7-7.
-' ’: ■ ;V7 ■' . The - e a r r i n g s  were7;of / d i f f e r O u t  7
/ p a t t e r n s  i n c lu d in g  simp r i n g s . 7-An e x c a v a t i o n  a t  7 7 - 
,N ag a r  j  unakonda has Tune a r t  hed: :a be a u t  i f u l  p a i r  o f  g o ld  7. :
,, 7. - , 7 , 7  -7;■ T - 173/ 7. 77 .
eannUMgs m ade  from f i n e  go ld ,  t h r e a d . .; He 1 i e f  s c u lp  t u r e s  , 
do7not  p o r t r a y  women w ea r in g ^ n o se  tops^ b p t 7 a  /g o ld  m e d a l l io n
r e p o v e r e d : f r 0 m /1 h e . Nagar j unakonda v a l l e y  shows a /woman w ith ;
37  ^ rv :7'7/T;ToT;‘;7^Q2> ■ 7-3/7 .‘3^ ' ' /T/^/.7- 777777- _//T 3/7 T/y/ y / :'/ '-.V//
U/nose ornament. • 7 Necklaces worn:by women were generally
7/3 7 -.103 '• / 7  ^ 7-3 .7 77; 7-7 •' 7 / 7 7/7 f/7 ;7//7 ';:7 3 ;;:3 ;377:T7 7/7 7/7;-7 ,
/Short. 7 / 7A7 gold/necklace hasbeen;unearthed in the 7
Nagar j/unakonda / v a l l e y  b u t  ’i t s /  dep ign /do  n o t 3 t a l l y  e x a c t l y
w i t h  , a n y / d f t h o s e - t h a t / ^ ^  7  7 ’:
/,/. V Women wore g i r  d i e s  over  t h e i r
lo w e r  g a rm e n ts .  One no tew or thy  f e a t u r e  o f  women'1 s j e w e l l e r y
,A'v7;/'t3"',77 7 7/T T - -  ; 1 0 6  lO? 108 ‘ ‘
w e re  t h e  / * ^ l t i p l e i / b a n g l e s ,  a r m l e t s  an d  / a n k l e t s . .  T h e se  7
7  7 7 / .  ;/- - / T / / / -  / ; - ' t - 7 ' 7 ' / 7 : .  y 7  7 . 7  7 . A "  ': b / 3 7 / / 7 /  "  7 1 0 9  - - ■’ . 1 1 0  )S :
were i n  u s e  a long  w i th  t h e .  s im p le r /  bangles- and a n k l e t s ....
1 0 0 . Memoirs no.5^>XXXV 1^7 I t -m ay  be ndded  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  
; 7 ; t h a t  7some comp d i a b o r a t e '  h e a d r ^ e d s ^ / a r e  found  .
y7/ ■ n o t i c e a b l e ; p a b e l s / o f  s c u l p t u r e s .  I t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  
t  /whether t h b y  shpu id '  be/ r e g a r d e d / a s  j© w el le ry  o r  as  a  h a i r -  
77 / b a n ^  cons l s  t  ing o f  wdven be ads o n  c lo  t  hs ;■’(?• S iv a r  ainamur t  i  
7  7 t r e a t s  one o f : t h i s  as dhammlia; ( ASMGM . l b .  107# p i .  v i i i >
2 3 . p l . LXI.2 . ) .  ‘
1 0 1 .IA V,AH# ,195'6--575p . 3 8 ) pl.LX)B. :
1 0 2 .Membirs n o . 5 ^ ,p i .XV 1 ^  l e f t : h a n d  s i d e .  .7 ,-7
103 . SABM- .-.pi * XL IV:> XLV ;©t c i  7Memo i r  h  ho:. 71 ^ .Pl. XXXV11. B i XXXVII1.
10**. IA. >M* >1956-57.p. 3 8 ,pi*LXBiio^.Memoirs. ho. 5^>nl.XLIX.
106. I b i d . tb l .XXXIIIia;  XLVIia, etb. t  : 7 7 / 7 T / / , / , -
10 7. Memo irs ho . 5V,pl.XXXIXn: SABM^ l . X I I .  /TT 7 r /. t ■
10 8. I n d i a n  S c u lp tu r e  p i  * lV , 3  O ^ ^ l ' a t c  • >SABM, p i . XXV I y ASMGM y p i .  L ,2.
lQQ.G o l i . r l . I V . I .  v ay? .,7 j # ? /  -
1TQ-I n d i a n  S c u l p t u r e , pi* 7%
Men wore u n s t i t c h e d  garments  o f  I
. .  . . .  ■ ■ i : u
a k i n d  s i m i l a r  to  a modern d h o t i ,, w h i c h .u s u a l l y  r e a c h e d  ankleL
.1 1 1 '  . ’■ ' v • . ' . '112 :■
These o f t e n  had p l e a t s :  and a r t i s i t c  w a i s t k n o t s .  ■ .  ^ R a th e r
a f a r i l y  common f e a t u r e  o f  t h e s e  garm ents  was t h a t  t h e  end.
o f  i t  was u sed  to  hang .i n  f r o n t  i n  t h e  form o f  a s e m i - c i r c l e .
I n  many s c u l p t u r a l  p a n e l s ,  men a r e  d e p i c t e d  as  having an ,
u n s t i t c h e d  upper, garment (u fc ta r iya?)  which was p l a c e d  i n..... • . ..••••••••• l i t  '
v a r io u s ,  m anners ;f rom  shoulder; to  w a i s t ,  sometimes d i a g o n a l l y
....  V 115 '
a c r o s s  and, at .  t im es  a l l  ov er  th e  upper  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  body.
Men o f  our p e r i o d  wore, j e w e l l e r y  . '
116 117 118 119
su ch  as n e c k la c e s ,  e a r r in g s : ,  bang les  and a r m l e t s .  E l a b o r a t e■- ■ • -  • - 1 2 () ' 
t u r b a n s  o f t e n  s tud ded  w i th  jew e ls  adorned  t h e i r  f o r e h e a d .
Most o f  th e  garm ents  and ornam ents
d e s c r i b e d  above were, p o s s i b l y  t h o s e  o f  th e  members o f  th e
u p p e r  s t r a t a  o f  th e  s o c ie ty #  This  i s  l a r g e l y  due to  t h e
111vMemoirs n o . 5^. n l .X X I I , a : pl.XXVIIb and c: SABM. n l . XXVI. 
l l g i Memoirs no .  p r .X X i l .a rX L l  a and b.
11.V. I n d ia n  S c u l p t u r e , n l . 63.
l l ^ . Memoirs n o . 7 L n l . IX ,5 :  I n d ia n  S c u l n t u r e . p l . 7 3 .
i l l , sabm, p i . x x  1x 7  ;  ■ .
116 . Memoirs ho • 5*+, pi.XXXV I I I  a and b, XLIX a ;  In d ia n  S c u lp tu r e  
p l .o !> ." e tc . , ■
117 .  I b i d . y b l .  7hj1 SABM.pl.XXIV.V
118. I b i d . , p 1.XLV.Memoirs ‘ no .l+ .X LV i.  b.
1 1 9 . s a b m ,p t ^ x L i v .x L v , e t c . , '
12 Q. Memo i r s  no .5 4 .  p l .XIVa^ c$ XLII a and b* In d ia n  S c u l t t u r e s  y 
. . p i .  7 8  ^e tc .^  ■
f a c t  t h a t . s c u lp tu r e s '  which form our  c h i e f  r e l e v a n t  so u rce  
g e n e r a l l y  d e l i n e a t e  c o u r t  scenes  and g a t h e r in g s  a p p a r e n t ly  
o f  im p o r ta n t1 p e r s o n a g e s . There a re  .how ever , a few; p a n e ls
c o n t a i n i n g . men and women i n  more humble su r ro u n d in g s  such -
^
as around groups o f  t h a t c h e d  c o t t a g e s  o r  i n  t h e  p a s t o r a l  :
222  ; y .■;; .7 '
g round .  I n  them we may perhaps  r e c o g n i s e  t h e  common f o l k  
o f  t h e  s o c ie ty ^  These scenes  p o r t r a y  women in. v e ry  s im p le  
c l o t h i n g ,  w i th  f a r  l e s s  ornaments  t h a n  th o s e  we have d e s c r ib e d
; ; - v -  ■  ^ ■ 123
above and t h e i r  mode o f  d re s s in g ,  h a i r  i s a l s o  much s im p le r . :
I n  t h e s e  p a n e ls  men appear  o f t e n  i n  s h o r t e r  lower garments* 
They do n o t  seem t o  have any tu r b a n  but  a t  t im es  th ey  have 
a p e i c e  o f  f a b r i c  t i e d  round  th e  head* They have v e ry  few 
o r  no ornaments* 'v ■,. ' \
; A few s c u l p t u r e s  from Nagar;j unakonda 
and A m arava t i ,  may be c o n s id e re d  to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  n o n - In d ia n  
e lem en ts  i n  th e  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  the  K r ish n a-G u n tu r  reg ion*
A l l  t .hese s c u l p t u r e d  f i g u r e s  due to  g e n e r a l  s i m i l a r i t i e s  
■between t h e i r  d r e s s e s  and physiognomy, may be c l a s s i f i e d
.121* Memoirs n o *71. pl.XXXA*
122* SABM,pl*XXVII,right hand corner*
123 . Memo i r  s no * 71T hl.XXXA.
-12*+*' I b i d *, SABM* pl>XXVII, r i g h t '  hand Corner* ^ ckse uW<s*y> 
In  co n n e c t Io n  w i th  d re ssesA see  a l s o  J o u r n a l  o f  I n d ia n  
H i s t o r y  vo1*XXX(1Q52) pn.65*66*
i n  one groupv One o f  th e se ,  f i g u r e s  ca rv ed  on a p i l l a r  
r e c o v e r e d  from t h e  p a l a c e  s i t e  a t  Hagar j unakonda, shows 
a bea rded  man ho ld in g  a spear*, He wears a long t u n i c  o r
heavy c o a t  and a t i g h t  f i t t i n g  t r o u s e r . He has. a p o in t e d
 1 2 5  -- ■;v  \ ‘ _ ■ ' r:
helmet* ‘ A pparen t ly  t h i s  s c u l p t u r e  r e p r e s e n t s  a s o ld i e r *  :
His mode o f  d r e s s i n g  i s  n o t  n o t i c e d  among th e  male f i g u r e s
i n  the  v a s t  m a j o r i t y  o f  s c u lp tu re s -  d i s c o v e r e d  in  t h e ;Krishna-- '
Guntur area* On the  o ther ;  hand , i t  b e t r a y s  c lo s e  s i m i l a r i t y
w i th  the  k in d  o f  un ifo rm  worn by th e  Kusana em perors .
Two s c u l p t u r e s ,  one from Am aravati
-■ ■- : . / ■ ' .......... .■ r  1 2 8  ‘ v -
and th e  other,  from Hagajuhakonda d e p o t s  a man w earing  a 
s i m i l a r  u n i fo rm .  He, i s  seen  in  company o f  a lady* Her 
d r e s s  i s  a l s o  d i s t i n c t i v e .  .She wears a f i n e l y  p l e a t e d  long 
s k i r t  and has a long s c a r f  l o o s e l y  wrapped ro u n d  her body.
125. Memoirs, rio. pl.XCf a; 'This " s c u lp tu r e  has b e e n -c o n s id e re d  
by some s c h o l a r s  to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  Scyth ians*:  C lb jd M
o f  pl.XC c a p t i o n ,  1 ^ . , vol .XX,p*3 7 '5  EHAC.,p.1 3 6 , n . 5 l . e t c . , )  
On one, s i d e  o f  t h i s  same p i l l a r  a p p e a rs  a n o th e r  man. His 
: d r e s s  on t h e  whole re sem b le s  t h a t  o f  th e  one we have 
. d e s c r i b e d  above, but  he wears a s h o r t e r  t u n i c .  The 
' ; s c u l p t u r e  o n  t h i s  s id e  o f  th e  p i l l a r  i s  h o t  p u b l i s h e d .
126. V .A .S m ithy .C ata logue  o f  Cbins i n  the .  In d ia n  Museum,
C a l c u t t a  (1906) ,’ p l . X I , 8 , 9 ,1 0 ,  e t c . r  . - |
127* SABM,pl .X *  U n f o r tu n a t e ly  the  head o f  t h e  l a d y  in  t h i s  p a n e l  
i s  m u t i l a t e d .  Another s c u l p t u r e  frorii A m aravat i  shows a l a d y  
i n  more o r  l e s s  th e  same d re ss^ b i i t  she i s  i n  company w i th  
a man who wear's an u h s t i t c h e d  garment s i m i l a r  t o ' a Roman 
; t o £ a « (ASMGM. Tt> 1 *LIX«1 ) . Iksvalai Queen Variimabhata, who as 
‘ we have h e s i t a n t l y  s u g g a s t e d h a v e  been a "daughter  o f  
t h e  S a t r a p a l  f  amily  o f  U j j a i n , i s  d e l i n e a t e d  in  a Chava 
' Khambho i n  a s i m i l a r '  d r e s s .  v ; "" " ■ v ■
1 2 8 i s ' yet-.-u’iipublishedf';.^e';-hc>it‘i 6 e^l t h i s  s c u l p t u r e  d u r in g  
..: . our  f i e  Id  work a t  H ag a r j  unakonda. The head o f  t h e  f i g u r e  , 
:v o f  th e ,  lad y  i s  b e t t e r  p re s e rv e d  h e re  th an  t h a t  i n  t h e  
Am aravati  s c u l p t u r e  mentioned above.
7  \  7 : 7  : 7  ■ 3  3 7
Her. mode- o f  d r e s s i n g  h a i r  i s  a l s o  d i s t i n c t i v e *  A c o i f f u r e  
i s  p l a c e d  h ig h  on th e  he ad and p a r t  o f  h e r  h a i r  i s  a r ra n g e d  
i n  l o c k s  w h ich .hang  down to  h e r  sh o u ld e r^ . .  Women i n  th e
s c u l p t u r e s  o f  ou r  r e g i o n  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  n o t  seen  I n  such ..
p 1 e a t  ed s k i  r t  s , , .1ong sc a rve  s a n d ,w i th  su ch h a i  r  s t  y l  e s * 
These s c u l p t u r e s  p r o b a b ly  i n d i c a t e  t h e  costumes used  b y
f o r e i g n e r s  r e s i d i n g  i n  our r e g i o n  o r  a t  l e a s t  known t o  th e
' ■ ' > • 129 ■ * ■ : ,: s c u l p t o r s  i n  q u es t io n *  . . .
"■■■ ■ . . ■ ;.v/. ■ ; 7 ' F  ‘ ‘ 7  ‘ ' ■■■■_’ 7
Amusemeht s and S p o r t s  \  .
7 7 A huge s t r u c t u r a l  rem a in  a t  N ag a r-
junakonda h a s  b ee n  i n t e r p r e t e d  as  r e p r e s e n t i n g  an amphi­
thea tre .#  T h is  s t r u c t u r e ,  ob long  i n  s h a p e ,  c o n s i s t s  of 
. rows o f  s e a t i n g  a r ra n g e m e n ts ,  r i s i n g  i n  t e r r a c e s  on f o u r  
s i d e s  o f  a low open space* There i s  an o p en in g  on one s i d e
o f  th e  s t r u c t u r e  which a p p a r e n t l y  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  o r i g i n a l ,
v.-'- ■ ■ • 1 3 0  'e n t r a n c e  and ;.p as  sage i n t o  th e  t h e a t r e  . Though th e  shape
of  t h i s  t h e a t r e  i s  n o t  round l i k e  a Homan, a m p h i th e a t r e ,  i t s
;g e n e r a l  ap p ea ran ce  a n d . a l l e g e d  p u rp o se  l e a v e  l i t t l e  room
T29*‘ F o r  a d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  d r e s s e s ,  o rnaments  
; , 7 as. .well a s  f t i r n i t u r e  and . o th e r  a r t i c l e s  ,o f  u se  as
d e l i n e a t e d  i n  t h e  s c u l p t u r e s ’ o f  our  r e g i o n ,  see  
A&MGM *; ;pp * 9 6 f  *,'
130* IA .A R.» I 9 5 7 ~ 5 8 .p p .6 ~ 7 .p l . I I I . I V . A > I n  t h i s  c o im e c t io n  
s e e S * Du11 > Buddhi s t  Monks a n d •M o n as te r i  e s o f  I n d i  a , 
( 1 9 6 2 ),. p* 133* He t h i n k s  t h a t  a g o ld  m e d a l l io n  o f  
N dgar junakonda ,  b e a r i n g  a p r o f i l e  o f  a l a d y  and t h e  
i n s c r i p t i o n  S a s i k a l a  r e p r e s e n t s  an a c t r e s s  o r  a 
d a n c in g  g i r l . ,  '
l i t
t o  doubt  f o r e i g n  i n f l u e n c e . on i t s  a r c h i t e c t u r e
The Andhras c o n t r i b u t e d  a melody 
to  Indian, m u s i c , ’ which i s  r e c o g n i s e d  i n  t h e  m u s i c a l
l i t e r a t u r e  an A ndhri ,  Matangamuni, whose l a t e s t  p o s s i b l e
'■ -  V V ...... "■;7' : : , ; ■" v ' 132 . .. ■
d a t e  may n o t  be p la c e d  lo n g  a f t e r  our  p e r i o d  m entions  on ..
V  : : 133
t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  an e a r l i e r  p e r so n  c a l l e d  Sardula, t h e
- ’ ■ -v  1 ■ ■ 13^ ’ •
c h a r a c t e r t i s t i c s  of. t h e  Andhr£.■ melody.
The p o p u l a r i t y  o f  w r e s t l i n g  is .  
p e rh ap s  a l l u d e d  to  by a c la y  s e a l  d e p i c t i n g  two w r e s t l e r s ;
131* I t  may no t_be  o u t  p f  c o n te x t  to  quo te  a few o b s e r v a t io n s  
from th e  t e ^ y a s a s t r  a o f  B hara t  a s i n c e  p a r t s  o f  i t  may; *7 
be a s c r i b e d  to  our p e r i o d .  In  co u rse  o f  h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  
oh dram aturgy  he o b se rv e d  t h a t  i n  Andhra t h e  P a t s i n a t y a . 
p ra v r t t i  (or  l o c a l  u sag e )  i s  fo l lo w e d  (M t .vaAastfa- . 
Kavyamaia E d i t i d h ) ; ; X l I I , 3 ^ ,35 )  * This  im p l i e s  th e  
. p o p u l a r i t y  o f  d r a m a t i c  a r t .among th e  Andhra people*
B h a ra ta  a l s o  r e m a r k e d ' t h a t  t h e  p eo p le  o f  th e  s o u th e r n  
c o u n t r i e s  f a v o u red  v a r io u s  k in ds  o f  d an ces ,  songs and 
i n s t r u m e n t a l  m u s ic s ,  ah abundance o f  t h e  g r a c e f u l  
(k a i s i k i ) . s t y l e  and c l e v e r  and g r a c e f u l  g e s tu re s *
( i b i d i , P . 2 1 6 ) .
132* B rh a d d e s i  (Trivandrum S a n s k r i t ,  s e r i e s  no,XCIV),
; p * I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  1 . :
133; v 6 . l> X i; ( I 9 3 7 )ypp ,  1 3 - 1 5 * / ; :
■13' *^ B rhafldesi  (Trivundrimi S a n s k r i t  S e r i e s ? no,XCIV), p*136*
■ V ibhav i n i  t u  P a u r a l i  ve gay a n t i  t u  Pahcama 
Andhr i  Gandhar ik a  c a iv a  s a t  ' ' -
... ■ Svur~Malava nancama J ■ si.
A no ther  p a s sag e  o f  t h e .  same has ( i b i d * ?p , 137) ;
Madhvamamsa pahcamanta b h av a n as th a  D h ru v esay a1 
, ; . 1 Andhrl  tti v i s r u t a  loke  vvadha d u s te s u  C?)
 ^ g i y a t e | l
I t  ap p e a rs  t h a t  Andhrl  was: th e  name’o f  a k in d  of  h u n t ing  
melody CJABRSVv o i , X I TI Q 3 7 ) n n , i 3 - l t>T. ; .
The iM atyasas tra  a l s o  m en t ions  Andhra melody (Kavyamala. 
e d i t i o n ,X X V I I I ,1^8,
... B isab h ah  pahcamasftaiva g and har  o t  haM  i  s ad ay a n /  
H a tv a ro t f tg a  b h av an t  v and hr ay cun a p any a s'a s t  a eva ‘h i / /
i n  a c t io n #
S t r u c t u r a l  rem a ins  o f  a p i l l a r e d  
h a l l  a s s i g n a b l e . to  t h e  t h i r d  ce n tu ry  A#D# on s t y l i s t i c  
grounds  have been d i s c o v e r e d  on t h e  r i v e r  bank o f  
Hag ar;j unakonda .  .T h e s e  p i l l a r e d  h a l l s  have been c o n s id e r e d
...'v;. z1 : • /  , . ; ■ /  ■ / '  ' v ■ ■ 1 3 7  '
t o  have been p l a c e s  o f  p o p u la r  assemblage* The p i l l a r s  
found  he re  a re  ca rved  w i t h  r e l i e f s  showing c h i l d r e n  p la y in g ;  
w i t h  b i r d s ,  b u l l s ,  h o r s e s ,  r a m s , cocks ,  deer$  e t c # , .
Our d i s c u s s i o n  on:?.society would 
p e r  hap s r  em a i n  incom p le te  w i th o u t  a r  e f e r  ence to  th e  v a r io u s  
p e r s o n a l  names o c c u r in g  i n  t h e  e p ig ra p h s  o f  our p e r i o d .
.Most o f  t h e s e  names a r e  P r a k r i t ,  and P r a k r i t i s e d .  S a n s k r i t
1 3  9  — ■names. Some names which a p p a r e n t ly  do n o t  seem to  have ,
. , . Iko
a S a n s k r i t  o r i g i n  a r e  p o s s i b l y  d e r iv e d  from a l o c a l  language# ...
. Sometimes t h e  s u f f i x  anaka ; o r  
n i k a  and t h e  h o n o ro f ic  s r j  i s  a t t a c h e d  to  t h e  name o f  some 
members o f  t h e  s o c i e t y  o f  th e  K rishna-G unti ir  a r e a .  I t  
a p p e a r f c j h ^ t e i n h t h e o t i m e  o f  s e l e c t i n g  t h e  name o f  a . c h i l d ,
135.  M m M *  7 1957-58. p l . v i , l .  _ /  V ;
1 3 6 . IA. ;,AR# ,1 9 5 5 - 5 6 ,p .2 1+,25. Ik^vaku co in s  have been found
. here . '-  ' • • ■ ' .
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1 3 9 . Pepagiata.gjp-j ( i b i d . , vo 1  .XXXV, p . 3 ) c o r r e s p o n d t o  S a n s k r i t  
P&ri j a t a s r i \ Anata.qi pi ( i b i d ) correspondjg& fcSanskri t  
: A n a n ta s r i  e t c . ’■
I k o .  G gndl  ? E l i s  i r  1 A nikk i  ( ib  i d .« v o 1. XXXIJI. u . 1 ^ 9 ) .  Bhuvula 
Camtamula ( i b i d i.vol.XXXIV p . ! 9 ) V  Kodabhdhi  ( i b i d . ,
. vol.XXXV,p.7 B l ) .  
i k l .  B a p i s i r i n i k a  ( i b i d . . v o l . X X . p . 19 G2) Buddhamnaka 
. ( i h M .  7P*22 P) e t c . ,
t h o s e  o f  o ther/m em bers  o f  t h e  fam i ly  were o f t e n  ta k e n  i n t o  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  E p lg ra p h ic  so u rc e s  i n d i c a t e ' t h a t  o f t e n  a 
f  a t  h e r 1s name was g iv e n  to  h i s  son o r  d a u g h te r ,  w i th  o n ly
s l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n s / , . T h e  custom of-naming 'fa  c h i l d  a f t e r  h i s
■' V - ■" ;■ v ■ 143 '
g r a d n f a t h e r  i s  a l s o  known to  have been followed., .  There
a r e  f u r t h e r '  exainples ;o f g r a n d d a u g h t e r 1 s name having c lo s e
' ” /  "• ... • i  ) i,) i.
s i m i l a r i t y  t o  t h a t  o f  her g&ndraother. O c c a s io n a l ly  two
b r o t h e r s  h a d : c l o s e l y  s i m i l a r  names.
A s - i n  o th e r  s o c i e t i e s  r e l i g i o n  
e x e r t e d  /a b id ih g  i n f l u e n c e  over n o m en c la tu re .  As Buddhism 
seems to  have been th e  predom inant  r e l i g i o n  o f  t h e  l a n d , /  
(pp. 3 ) i t  i s  s c a r e c e l y  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  names o f
B u d d h i s t i c  a f f i l i a t i o n  sh o u ld  have been p o p u la r ,  i n  our  
r e g i o n .  Most o f  t h e s e  B u d d h i s t i c  names were c e n t r e d  round
l k 2 .  CaMamukhhs two sons  were, c a l l e d  Mahacamdamukha and , ; . 
Culacamdamukha ( i b o d . , ) and Rev a t a 1s d au g h te r  was 
HeTgatmhlka ( i b i d . ? : ; ; . :
1^3 • The p re ference ; ,  f o r  such  methods o f  nam ing  i s  o f t e n  
. n o t  i c e d  i n  o t h e r  r o y a l  f  a m i l i e s  o f  I n d i a . l l n  t h e  
K r i s h n a - G u n t u r r d g  i o n :  i t  s e l f  a l s o  we', f  i n d ^ a m t a m u l a 1 s , 
g r a d d s o n  was . c a l l e d  Ehuvula Bai&tamula ( i b i d .  ,p^23 ,  )
and V i ra p u r  us  a d a t  t  a 1 s ( I )  g randson  was named V irapurusad-  
a t t a ( I I )  ( i b i d . , v o l .X X X I? ,p .1 9 ) .  The p re v a le n c e  o f  
t h i s  system  amongst t h e  common peop le ,  i s  i n d i c a t e d  
/ b y . t h e  ev id en c e  o f  one S a h g h i la  having been c a l l e d
a f t e r ;  h i s ‘ g r a n d f a t h e r  ( i b i d . .v o l .X X X III .  > .191)._  A. _
14-4-. Budhayamkin^ s; g ran d d au g h te r  was c a l l e d  Buddhananaka 
( i b i d . ,v o l .X X ,p .2 2 F ) . ■ ' \ \ r-.
,14-5. E hu vu la . Canitamula had a b ro th e r  ( s t e p - b r o t h e f $  by. :
• t h e  name o f  dS'ti' Ehuvuladasamnaka ( i b i d ., .vol.XXXV\-p.ll) • , 
Mahacamdamukha's b r o t h e r  was Culacamdamukha ( i b i d . r 
v.o 1 • XX , p . 22, F) •: ' / ;c ;
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t h e  B u d d h a ,  * ^ ^ t h e  D h a r m a ^ ^ a x i d  t h e  B a n g h a . ^ ^ N a m e s  . a s s o c i a t e d
: •_ ••_■■'■’ ‘ ih 9w i t h  B r a h m a n i c v a n d  P u r a n i c  d e i t i e s  w e r e  a l s o  k n o w n .  S o m e
- . ' 1 5 0n a m e s  a g a i n  b e t r a y  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  N a g a - " c u l t * .  A  f e w
e p i g r a p h s  f u r n i s h  p e r s o n a l  n a m e s  p r o b a b l y  i n d i c a t i n g . s o m e
■ , 1 5 1 '
s o r t  o f  c o m b i n a t i o n s  o f  H a g a  a n d  B u d d h i s t i c  n a m e s  a s  w e l l
■ - -" ; ’ 15?a s  H a g a  a n d  B r a h m a n i c  a p p e l l a t i o n s .
A l t h o u g h  t h e  a b o v e  s u r v e y . d o e s
n o t  p r o v i d e  u s  w i t h  a l l  t h e  d e t a i l s ,  i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o
g i v e  u s  t h e  i m p r e s s i o n  o f  a  f a i r l y  o r d e r l y  s o c i e t y #  I t
a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a n  a m a l g a m  o f  d i f f e r e n t  e t h n i c  e l e m e n t s
a n d  c u l t u r e s .  /  T h e  a b i d i n g  i n f l u e n c e  o f  r e l i g i o n  i n  t h e
l i f e  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  i s  p e r h a p s  a l l u d e d  t o  b y  t h e  s e l e c t i o n
o f  p e r s o n a l  n a m e s  a l l u d i n g  t o  t h e  B u d d h i s t  t r i r a t n a  a n d  a l s o
1 U 6 * B u d h a  ( i b i d . ,  v o l . X X , p . 2 5 1 A S M G M . , p • 8 5  )  B u d h a m n a k a  ( i b i d . ,  
v o i . X X , * p . 2 2 f )  a n d  B u d h i .  ( E l . ,  v o  1 . X X , p . 3 7 )  . B u d h a r a k h i t a  
( A S M G M * , p . 2 7 8 , 2 8 0  e t c *  )  B o d h i s a m m a  ( E l .  , v o l . X X , p . 2 * 2 f  J", 
B o d h i s i r i  ( i b i d . , J e t c .  w e r e  n a m e s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  B o d h i .  
lAj-7* D h a m a  ( A S M G M .  , p * 2 9 6 ) ,  D h a m a d i n a  ( i b i d .  , p . 2 9 0 )  , D h a r m a m n i k a, ™nT7*vjrTnc:.q ' V * J- * hitimi m.h m i w i. nn . nr-ii^ ». ir>\ m
( E l . >v o l . X X X I I I , p * 1 9 1 ) , D h a m i l a  ( i b i d . , p . 3 0 3 )  e t c .
W 8 * S a S e ^ U ™  j v o l . x m i i  , p , . 1 9 l ) , H a t i i i h a  (  S  a m f l h a , A S M G M . ,
p . 2 7 8 ) , S a m g h a r a k h i t a . ( i b i d . , p . 2 9 0 ) e t c .
1 ^ 9 .  M m . ^ r r J A S B . , y o l . X V r n 9 2 0 ) , : p . 3 2 8 ) .  R M a p u . m ? . ? A a « a  .
( E l . , v o l . X X X I V , u . 2 2 ) ,  K h a d a s i r i ;  (  S k a h d a s r i ^  i b i d . ,  v o l . X X ,  
P . I 6 . C . 3 )  V i n h u s i r i  ( i b i d . , p . 2 1 , G 5 ) .  L a c i  ( L a k s m i )
( A S M G M .  iV .zET) e t c .
^ O .  l a k a .T 'w ig a ) .  ( E l .  ,v o l  .XX,;p.22f) ,  'Mahanaga ( ASMGM. ,p . 296)
N a g a t a r A T E I ^ , v o l . X X , b ♦ 2 5 )  e t c .
151. Hagabo d h in ik a  ( i b i d . , v o l ^ X X , p . 2 2 F ) .
152. S i v a n a g a s i r i  ( i b i d . , vol.XXXV,p.A).i s L t s c s j f c u r s a m t  v i m  x  . hi i t  _ J  \  f  *
; t b  B ra h m a ia ic a la n d \Haga. c u l t s  /  ?; There i s  no ev id en ce  f o r  . /  ^ ; 
t h e  v p re v a le n c e  o f a n y  / fo rm ybf  ' : r e l i g i o u s  a n i m o s i ty . On 
t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  d o n a t io n s  and p a t ro n a g e  g e n e ro u s ly  bestowed 
\ , on t h e  ^ d d h i s t  Sadgh members and r e l a t i v e s  (p .  3T7 . ) 
o f  th e  fa m i ly  o f  va- B rahm anica l  King l i k e  .Camtamula; may
t e s t i f y  to  t h e i r  t o l e r a n t ;  a t t i t u d e *  v
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7 ;  /77"'>' /:/ /7;7.///'■ ■■;;:■'VV v/7 / R e l i g i o n  : ;/{■"v:■;;// . ; / . ■  ■ //-;. : / V '., 7,7,-/;■ ■ .. y /"v/;//
The f o r e g o i n g  a c c o u n t s  o f  th e  
/  V p o l i t i e a l / a d m i n i s t r A t i v e r ec5onomie and s o c i a l '  c o h d i t i o n s  ;;
a r e  t o  a g r e a t  e s t e n t  b a se d  on e p ig r a p h s  * most o f  which
y / / ' / a r e  r e c o r d s  o f / d o n a t i o n s  toy r e l i g i o u s /  p e r s o n s  and i n -
- >:7:7stitutiohs;/>/: 'The / g r e a t '  m a j o r i t y  o f  such  g i f  t s  were b e -
stowed oii th e  Buddhist Sanghai. This and -also th e  remains 
of monuiiients a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  Buddhism prima f a c i e  //
/ i n d i c a t e  t h e  p o p u l a r i t y  o f  t h e i r  f a i t h  i n  p u r  zone and
f / / /  . ’ , v / v ’ ' ; p e r i o d * / / 7 A ; ^ ^  y '7/ y - / ’/ ,/■777/7/ Vy;: yy^.7 / 7 f ' / / / > / ■  ■ i x 7 / 7 / y
/;/://' : 7 / -v''/.;■’/ , / 7 7 '  77777vThb/ d a t e  f o r  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n - o f  /
/ Buddhism/Ah t h e  K r i s h h a i d n h t h r  , a r e a  can n o t ;  b /
; / a b s o l u t e  ’c e n t a i n t y *  Some s c h o l a f s , r e l y i n g  on t r a d i t i o n e  /I;
: / haye sugges ted  t h a t  Buddhisrn was/ in t ro d u c te d  i n - o u r  / reg ion  ? /
/ not very  long a f t e r / t h e  n irv ap a  of the Master and
c e r t a i n l y  b b i 6 r e  /A0oka*^ B uf th eae ;  t r a d i t i o n s  were //,
:/'/;;',77'r e c o r d e d  in .  much/-fafef;7 'times//aiid7hehcc a r e  o f  d u b iou s /  i/-///;
■;/7/7/ />■/;//,, 7valuey a b d 7p e r h a p s  ; i m a u t h e n t i d , y-y/7'7 /-y// 7/ 7 ' -'7//A /
•■■■'■' > 3 *' ./BliA.AH,' ‘i> . 3 . . -.-r \  ■ ■ '■/' - ,■ 4  V / / '4/,;' ;: v": ■ ‘ '' /  ::
. : 7 /  ; J » B u r g e s s  c l a i m e d  t o  h a v e  7
n o t i c e d ;  o n w a 7 f e w / s l a b s  a n d  p i l a s t e r s 7b f  t h e  s t u p a  a t  /  /
7  J a g g a y y a p e t a  ( i n  t h e  K r i s h n a  '‘d i s t r i c t ; )  / s o m e  l e t t e r s
c l o s e l y  r e s e m b l i n g  t h e  . f o r m s / o f  t h e  M a u r y  a h  a l p h a b e t . " *  7 /
/  I f  t h i s  c l a i m  i s ;  c o r r e c t  , ^ s t u p a  a t  J a g g a y y a p e t a ,  n o w . . /  ■‘7;
7 7 i n  t h e  K r i s h n a  d i s t r i c t , m a y :  h a v e  b e e h ;  i n . e x i s t e n c e  b y
v t h e / , t i m e  - ■ ■ 'A s 'h k a .  S u c h  a n  a s s u m p t i o n  i s  y a f s o  n o t  / p r i m a .  7  7 / ;
f  a c 1 e 7 i m p o s  s i b 1 e , s i n c e , a s  w e  h a v e  d i s c u s s e d y a b p v e / 7  7
>. o u r  t e r r i t o r y  w a s / m o s t  p r o b a b l y  i n c l u d e d  w i t h ­
i n  t h e  e m p i r e  o f  A s O k a  2  -  a  g r e a t  p a t r o n / o f ,  B u d d h i s m ,  7
/  ;7 A p i l l a r  I b ' i m d :  i n  t h e  c o u r s e
7  o f y a n / ' e x c a v a t i o n  a t  t h e  s o u t h  e a s t e r n  c o r n e r  o f  t h e  ; 7
g r e a t  s t u p a . a t  A m a r a v a t i  m a y  t h r o w  f u r t h e r  l i g h t  o n  t h e  
p r o b l e m  c o n c e r n e d /  S c u l p t u r e s  a n d  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o n  t h e / "  7
7, t h r e e / Z s i d e s  o f ; t h i s / J p  i l l a r  y a r e  / w e l I  p r e s e r v e d . ^  ' I n - y  7? \
7  s c r i p t l o n s  o n  t w o  s i d e s / r e f e r  r e s p e c t i v e l y  t o  t h e  ^, 7 /  7
J e . t a y a h a i a i i i a  o f  A n a t h a p i n d a  / ( p i  ' I  )  a n h  t h e  c e t i y a  a t  : y
B a r a h u t a  ( p j  . I  C ) , 7 / i t  a p p e a r s /  t h a t  t h e y  m e r e l y  s e r v e  7 ;
• a s  c a p t i o n s  f o r  t h e  s c u l p t u r e s  t h e y  a c c o m p a n y , ,  T h e  y ^ / A  /  
; t h i r d  s i d e  o f  t h e  p i l l a r  i n  q u e s t i o n  c a r r i e s  t h e  ■ 7 ;
‘ 3 *  .' A S S I )  v o l  , I ,  p p .  1 0 8 ^ 1 1 1  7  . /
A .  F o r  i n s t a n c e  w e  m a y  c o m p a r e  t h e  p a l e o g r a p h i c  f e a t u r e s  
o f  a  B d ^ f u i t ,  i k i  s ' e x i  p  t  i  o n ' / r e  f  e  r  r  i h g  t o  J e i a v a n a  m o n a s -  
; 7 t e r . y  a n d  t o  y A n n t h a p i n d a  ( B  , M .  B a r u a  , B a r h u t , B k ,  I I  I , 
y  p i , x l v ). w i t h  o n e  o f 7 t h e  p H  1 a r  i n s c r T p r E T o h s  i n  q u e s t i o n
/■/ l u e n t i b n i n g  t h e  s a m e  m o n a s t e r y  o r  p e r s o n  ) T h e
7 7 f o r m s / b f  l e t t e r s  , j a  , v a  ,■n a , r a , a , 11a , A l i a , p a  7 d i f ^ a i o f . / b o t h : . y .  
^ e p i g r a p h s  a r e s i m i l a r  p r  e v e n  a l m o s t  i d e n t i c a l .
i n s c r i p t i o n  ADhanakafla/yaha matey^ I D ,  ) i #e.^ 7
Bhanakada p a th a /n o m a  gramay b b s i d e  t h e  h a s / r e l i e f  /  7
s c u l p t u r e  o f  a s t u p a  pni t h e  bbbk o f  a r i v e r ,  yThis/^ 7
7 d e f i n i t e l y  s u g g e s t s , and i t 7 i s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  by th e  -
7  ^  ^ l a b e l l e d y s p u l p t u r e  oh two yofher  s i d e s  , t h a t  t h e  s c u l p -  7
t u r e  on t h e  t h i r d  / s i d e  o f  t h e / p i l l a r  r e p r e s e n t s  .&^  7
B u d d h is t  s i t e  a t  a gqVa graina;j) c a l l e d  ADhanakada
/7A;/bada\ o r } t h e  w a y t o  (o r  o f  )  TOhaSakadal, a p p a r e n t l y  t h e
X same as  B h an y ak d tak a  o r  t h e m o d e f  hTAitar^ 7
77/7 77.7 7?’ 7 a rea*  A ; . ;y : /77A  7 //"7'A7/.;. ;, 7—77./ /■;/-' 7 ' / - / ,  . /yv/.. , ' - '7 \ /■' x /7
//- , 7.. " AA.vy / 7 //■•■ ■ T h e T p a i e o g r ^ h y  o f  t h e  e p ig r a p h
i s  s t r i k i n g i y / s i m i l a r  t o  th o s e  o f  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  fo u nd  7  
a t  B a r h u t ,  A Comparison o f  th e  p a l e o g r d p h i c  f e a t u r e s  o f  
; 7 v t h i s  e p i g r a p h  w i th  t h o s e  o f  th e  Asokan e d i c t s  . a l s o  t e n d s /
..'7 A A t b  d a t e  tliem n o t  l o n g / a f t e r / t h e . - M a u r y a  p e r i o d . ■-.7 /^'J77 / 7 7 7 7 7 -  /
. ’’AA/A/ A-7 •'—Ay/.  ■//-V-- 7 :A a :A/AA 7./ The, r e f  e r e n c e A t o - th e  c e t i y a  o f  7  
/ 7 ‘AA ; /A /y^ 'V B arahu ta /hh  ..one., s i d e  o f  / t h e  p i l l a r  i s / a l s o  s i g n l f  l e a n t ,  .7//'A: A 
7 B a ra h u ta  i s  o b v i o u s l y  th e / s a m e  as modern/Bb&fcuty ; where 7/
7 A.; 7 t h e  r u i n s  o f  a  l a r g e  B u d d h i s t /  s t u p a  h a v e  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d . /  /
; : A 7/5 * T h e  f o r m s  o f  l e t t e r s  y } a :, y a , t a  a r e  a k i n / i d  t h o s e A s a m e  A
/ l e t t e r s  i n  A s o k a n .  e d i c t s ^  ( d l X y v p i ; .  X .  p i . 1 )  7 A  f e w  / / 7 y  / :
: . 7 .■■ , / '  /  / e a r l y  A m a r a y a & i  I n s c r i p t i o n s / h a v e  b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  i n  7 7 /  ;7
' ■ ' ;  7  E X , v o  1  y X V y  p p 2 6 u  f  > / ) ; R , P .  G h a h d a , t h e  e  d i t o  r  o  f  t h e  s  e  7 / / / - A
/  /  . y  7 7 . e p i g r a p h s , / h a s  b b s e r y e d  t h a t /  t h e 1 p a i e o g r a i p h y  o f  t h e s e  a  :
: 7. . 7 7 / / a  e p i g f  aphS ' c a n  h e  c o m p a r e d  w i t h 7 t h o s e / o f  t h e / A s o k a n 77: 7 / 7  ;
/ /  /  ■' .. 7-Ay-;/ . /./■; / / e d i c t s . / ' ( i b i d . pp-239l)  777;///7’'7 / ' / ' '  /-/'■ 7 / y / / /  // / 7/y7/" ;A,,/; a - ;. A;
T h e  m o n u m e n t ' s " '  o f  B f c r i i u i  a r e . ;  d a t  a b l  e  t o  t h e  s u n g  a  " p e r i o d ' /  
( s e c o n d  c e n t u r y  B . C .  a n d  t h e / f i r s t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  f i r s t  A
'v:c / -  ■ . a -  ' 6  ' ■ ' / . v  ■ //• / ; . '  ; /  ' 7 .; 7  / v ■
c e n t u r y  B . G . )  T h e  - r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  B u d d h i s t  c e t i y a  a t
/  ; . B a r h u t  A b y  t h e  , a b o v e  A m a r a v a t i  e p i g r a p h  a n d  a l s o  t h e  . . A
/ / /  s c u l p t u r e  d e l i n e a t i n g / i t ; o n  t h e  s a m e  s i d e  o f  t h e p i l l a r  
7  y  i n d i e  a t e  ' t h e  A i t i p o r t a h c e  o f  B a r h u t  - a t  t h e /  t i m e  - o f  t h e  ( / ;  ; 7
. e r e c t  i o n  o i  t h e  / p i l l  a r  ; A g a i n  ,  I  i k e  t h e  s c u l p t u r e d ;  A
./;,. p a n e l s  ; a t A B e r l m t y  t h o s e  o n  t h e  p i l l a r s  c o n c e r n e d ,  a r e  - A ? 
y / / A a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  c a p t i o n s A  7 T h i s  f e a t u r e j w h i c h  i s  h o t  /
7 / n o t i c e d / a n y w h e r e  e l a e  i n  I n d i a n  m a y  a l s o  a l l u d e  t o  t h e
■ '' -,73 • '-7 „ A - t h e ,  , • ; ' 3  A ' : ■- ; 7 ■ : 7 \  : .3- 77'..;
• ; 7  p r o x i m i t y A O f / d a t e s o f  ^ t w o  g r o u p s  o f  s c u l p t u r e s • T h e s e  A ; /
/ / c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  e p i g r a p h  r e f e r r i n g  t o  7  /
. ; D h a n a k a d a .  y a d a ~ o c c u r i n g  i n  o n e  7s  1 ’d ‘e ' A p f - / t h e  p i l l a r  i n  /
q u e s t i o n y s h o u l d  b e  d a t e d  t o  t h e  t i m e  w h e n  t h e  B u d d h i s t  /
;/.. e s t a b l i s h m e n t  ; a t  B h r a h u i a f l o u r i s h e d | H e s o m e t i m e  i n / / /
t h e  s e c o n d / c e n t u r y / B . G ,  a n d ;  t h e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  /
, . ■ 7 ;7  c e n t u r y  77 '7. ■ - A / A - . ■ , 7 ,v-‘' - 7 . ’./-7'-;-,7 ”:": ' “ " ' A /  : 7 , . 7 , / A v / A - ^ A . A A  ' 7 .,
f  i r s t ’AB V G >  A / T h i s ^ /  c o r r o b o r a t e s  t h e a b o v e  * d a t i n g  o f  t h e  7 A
a  p i l l a r  s u g g e s t e d  on p a l e o g r a p h i c  g r o u n d s ♦ I f  t h e s e /  / A ’/ :
a r g u m e n t s  a r e / a c c e p t a b l e , i t  m a y  b e  a s s u m e d  t h a t  t h e r e  A  A  
w a s  a  B u d d h i s t  s t u p a  a n d  c o n s e q u e n t l y  a  B u d d h i s t  e s t a b -  7 /
1 1  s h m e n t , i n  B h a n a k a d a  o r  t h e ,  m 6 d e r n  A i r a r a v a t i - D h a r a n i k o t  
7 w e l l  b e f o r e  t h e  p e r i o d s . o f / t h e  / S a t a v a h a n a s  a n d  t h e  i k s v a l m s .
7. / /  6 .  A . G h n n i n g h a m . T h e  S t h p a ;  o f  B h a r u t , ( 1 8 7 9 ) P P - * 1 4 - 1 7 1 7  A 7 :
'  '' 3 * ■' ....... iinwiiiiM   ...... ....  ip 1 1 11 n 1 1 |i i n ................  1 111 * '  7. * —7 . J
3 / /  / ' '  . B ♦M . B a r u a , , B ' a r h u t ■ v o l  .  I  * ( 1 9 3 4  ) ; p p  2 0  - 2 1 ;  . C H I /  v o  1  * 1 1 7 / . - / ’, /
77: A A 7. p p i 6 8 6 “ 6 8 7 ; * / A  73 A - - A ’/ A £ / . A .  " A /  ■ . / : / ’ /  . ' ’ * / / ■ ' A / a ^ / / 7 7 "
A - : The p r e s e n c e  o f ' B u d d h i s m : :
i n y t h e  K r i s h n a - G 'u n t u r  a r e a  i n  a b o u t  t h e  f i r s t  G e n t u r y
B.C . i s -  a l s d  : i n d i c a t e d ,  by t h e  B u d d h i s t  r e l i c  c a s k e t s ;  
f o u n d  i n  t h e  ; s tu p a ,  a t  B h a t t i p r o l u .  / T h e / i n s c r i p t i o n s  
o n  one o f  t h e s e  h a v e  b e e n  d a t e d  b y  u s  t o y  some t i m e  y/ 
b e f o r e /  t h e  t i m e  - O f , K h a ra y e la / / .w h o .  r e i g n e d  i n  t h e  l a s t  
. q u a r t e r  o f / t h e r f i r s t  c e n t u r y ;  B y b ,
/ y ; / ;  / / / /  a  /  T h u s /  B u d d h i s m  w a s  p r a c t i s e d  /A-
7 i n  t h e  K r i s h n a A G u n t u r  r e g i o n  l o n g  b e f o r e  t h e  S a t a v a h a h a s A  ?
a n d  t h e y l k s v a k u s .7 . H o w e v e r ,  s o  f a r  a s e p i g r a p h i c  e v f d -  /  7 7  
A e n c e  i s .  c o n c e r n e d ,  B u d d h i s m  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e c o m e  r n o r e  
* p o p u l a r  o r ;  i t s . 1: p o p u l a r i t y  b e c o m e  m u c h  m o r e  e x p r e s s i v e  /  /
d u r i n g  t h e i r  / r e i g n s  / t h a n ;  i n  a i i y  o t h e r  p r e c e d d i n g .  a g e ,
A . : ' •/■ y A y . . A . . 7V A'A H A - y - :  /  AAy- A .  q ' •"'■AA..-A 
. 7 S e v e r a l  e p i g r a p h s  a t  A m a r a v a t i , : . .  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  a n d
lA,. . /  :rA A\ :A A / 7  A. ' / / / > / -  A /  ' yy  ■ ■ _ 1 0  y y -  : -A', - : /  --A -Aa a
A a  f e w  a t  d a g g a y y p p e t a  A n d  A l l U r u  e t c  Ay d a t a b l e  t o  y : , A
. t h e  p e i i o d A o  f  S a t a v a h a h a  a n d  t h e  A E k « ® m s , ,  c o n t a i n s  / b u r n e r - • 
o u s  r e f e r e n c e s  / A n d  a l l u s i p h s ;  t o  t h e  B u d d h a  a n d  h i s  A 7/
. r e l i g i o n  i n  g e x i e r a l  a n d  a l s o * t o  ; s o m e  p a r t i c u l a r  B u d d h i s t
s e c t s ' * ; , , ; - ■ '  "  ; : A A  A -  :  ■ .  ‘  ' A - 7 / / y A y /  /  y ' . y  - A A  ■ ■  .  , y  /  -  3 ■ ■ y  . . .  -  A
7 ; 7 .  ./ASMGM;, p p .  2731* /  A/A-' .■ -//; ' 7 ■’/  '7.,/ ;y ' , : A:: . . y /■'A/: 
. ; 8 . S l y : v o l  ,XXypp * I h f ; y o l  .XXI:^pp, 6 G f ; v o l  .XXXV, p p . I f  ) e t c  V -
’■ /  9* . ASST, y o l  , T,-p .1-10 A.-yAA/yy • A /y "7 A a  7 / a  ■ 7 .' 7. ■,/A py 7  yy.yy- 
1 0 .  : EHAC , p .  8 9 .  /•/;■ /-’7---7 7/7, y! A / / A - ’ A / .yA  _ . 7, 7/' 7.3' A -7
‘ A .  /  7  - A  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n 1A y  ,
■’ i  . ' - A y  A 7 /  1 1 -7- v ‘7 . . /  3 7 '7 7 : . '  ■ ' A-  y A  7 , ;  ' ■ y
o f  t h e  T k s v a l m  p e r i o d  / r e c o r d s  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f
1 a p a i r  o f  f e e t 1 (c a rv ed ,  o u t  of s tone),  o f  t h e  Buddha -A-;-:
i n  t h e  m o n a s te ry  ;; iof t e a c h e r s  who a r e  f o l l o w e r s  o f
A A A 'v'A 7y.A A A A A — A - ‘'-"
T h e r a v a d a  W h o ^ a d h e r e d  t o  y i h h a d y a v a d a  d o c t r i n e s  :
( a c a r g ri n a i i i  t h e r i j ^ v i a V A  V i d h a  j a v a c l a n a i a )  f a n d  ! w h o  . ' a r e
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  c a u s i n g '  p a n a d a  ( i . e .  p r a s a d a ) t o .  t h e  7 7  A  a  
p e o p l e s  o f  K a s m i r a , .  G : a m d h a r a y y X a v a h a , A V a h a v a s a  a n d
/ T a m b a p a m . n i . d i p a !  . 7 / 7 . T h e s e  t e a c h e r s  a r e  f u r t h e r  d e s c r i b e d  A
a/77/-7 ■ A ■ y ;A-y7A'y7i-£7/A\ A/ A?:■ y  .■ : _ / A y :y  -v / y y - A y  - 
a s / in a h a v ih a ra v a s in S  y 3 >. -y . , y-<„ • 3 y^yy^ .yo-; y '. ; y > y  y-y , yA:
7 • ■ ■■■;Ay- /..'-//'"■■A A  “.,// :/ y.A : T h e / c r e d i t  f o r  c a u s i n g  p a s a d a A  7 
t o  t h e y p e o p l e  o f  i f a ^ i n i r a . , - . G a n d h a r a y  G t h a y  C i l a t a ,  T o s a l i , 
A v a r a m t a , / V a i i g a  /  Y a n a v a s f , Y a v a n a , D a n i i l a , P a l u r a  a n d  , 
T a i i b a p a m n i - d i p a  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  i n  a n o t h e r  / N a g a r  j  u n a k o n d a  
' i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  X k s v a l a i  a g e  t o  t h e  T h e r a v a d i n  t e a c h e r s  o f  
T a m b a p a m n a  { ,  .  .  a c  a r ^ a n a m  . . . ; ;7 t h e r i y a n a m  T a m b a p a  ( i n ) -  /
' h a k a h a m ) 7 ; ; y T h i s .  i n s c r i p t i o n  r e c o r d s  i n t e r  a l i a  d o n a t i o n s '
T 1 .7  EX. , y o i > l C a i i l ; , p ; : ? i 8 ; i 
1 2 . A / l b i d , y  p , . / 2 5:0 » ■ , , a
; . .  ' ' 3 4 9
1 3  . .
i n  f a v o u r  o f  t h e s e  t e a c h e r s , .
T h e  c o m m o n  n a m e s  i n  t h e  t w o /
a b o v e  l i s t s  o f  c o u n t r i e s  o r  p e o p l e s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  
i n s c r i p t i o n s  i n  q u e s t i o n  r e f e r  t o  t h e  s a m e  s c h o o l  o r  
s e c t  o f  t e a c h e r s .  I t  i s  a l s o  c l e a r  f r o m  t h e  a b o v e  - i n -  ; 
s c r i p t i o n s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f r o m  t h e  f i r s t  t h a t  a t  l e a s t
s o m e  o f  t h e  t e a c h e r s  o f  t h i s  s c h o o l  l i v e d  i n  t h e
' '  * * * , " •
N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  a r e a .  T h u s  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  T h e r a v a d a
1 3 .  I b i d , v o l  . X X ,  p .  2 2 ;F p T h e ,  t e r m  t h e r i y a n a m  h a s  b e e n  . 
t r a n s l a t e d ,  b y  J . P h . V o g e l  a s  ’ o f  t h e  f r a t e r n i t i e s ’ 
( i b i d ; p , 2 3 )  a n d  b y  N . D u t t  a s  ’ a m o n g  t h e  n u n s ’ ( I H Q ,
v o l . V I I  ( 1 9 3 1 ) , P . 6 5 3 ) , W hile  Vogel *s t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  
i n a p p r o p r i a t e ,  D u t t  i s  c e r t a i n l y  w rong .  The P a l i  
o r  P r a k r i t  word f o r  ’n u n ’ i s  t h e r i # T h e r iy a  o f  
t h e r ly a n am  must be r e l a t e d  t o  S a n s k r i t  s t h a v i r a , 
i . e .  s t h a v i r a - v a d a , t i l e r  ay a d a ; D . L . B a r f l a  i n t e r ­
p r e t s  a c a n y a n a m    t h e r i y a n a m  Tambapamnikanam
s u p a r i g a h e as  f t o ^ t h o s e  who w ere  ( k n o w n ) t o  t h e  
i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  Tarabapamna as  t e a c h e r s  o f  t h e  
T h e rav ad a  t r a d i t i o n s . 1 ( I n d i a n  C u l t u r e , v o l . I  (1939) 
p . 1 1 0 . )  Th is  seems to  be r a t h e r  a f o r c e d  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  
as  t h e  P a l i  o r  P r a k r i t  word f o r  ’known’ do n o t  o c c u r  
i n  . the  p a s s a g e .  M oreover ,  t h e r iy a n a m  and 
Tambapaihnakanam must be g r a m m a t i c a l l y  r e l a t e d  to  
a c a r iy a n a m  a n ~ s h o u l d  be t a k e n  as  a d j e c t i v e  o f  th e  
l a t t e r  word.
14 .  F o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  p e o p l e s  and r e g i o n s  
s e e  E l . , v o l . X X , p p . 35-36•
•Softool- of Buddhism in h a b i te d  t h i s  r eg io n  in  the  Iksvaku 
p e r io d .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o t e t h a t  the  te a c h e r s  of
t h i s  Theravada wehool are  d e sc r ib ed  in  the  second e p i ­
graph as belonging to  or  h a i l i n g  from Ceylon and in  the  
f i r s t  as V ib h a j jay ad in  as w ell  as mahaviharavasin*
Theravada Buddhism i s  t r a d i t io n - ;
a l l y  known to  have been i n t r o  due e d in  Tamj^ajaniv^i. e .
1 5^ * *-'1' v 16"Ceylon, during  the  time of Asoka. The Buddha, as
i t  appears from the K athavatthuppakarana  A tthaka tha  \  
and the  Mahavainsa was r e f e r r e d  to  In  the  meeting of
15.  E l . , v o l . x x , p . 36
1.6. Mahavamsa, XIV , 6,5 * The f i r s t  schism, i n  th e  Sahgha
r e s u l t e d  i n  i t s  d i y i s i o n  i n t o  T h e r a v a d a  (  »  
S t h a v i r a V a d a )  a n d  M a h a s a n g h i k a  o r d e t s .  T h e  d i f f e r ­
e n c e  a r o s e  f r o m  t h e  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  t e n  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  
r u l e s  o f  d i s c i p l i n e  b y  a  c l a s s  o f  m o n k s ( M a l i a s a n g -  
h i k a s )  a g a i n s t  t h e  p r p t e s t  o f  a n o t h e r  g r o u p  ( t h e
T h e r a v a d i n s ) . /  S o m e  t e x t  s . ,  h o w e v e r  , a t t r i b u t e  t h e  
c a u s e  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  o h  t h e  ; 
f i v e  d o c t r i n a l  p o i n t s  p u t  f o r w a r d  b y  o n e  M a h a d e v a .
. A : s t u d y  o f  t h e  t e n  r u l e s  a n d  t h e ; f i v e  d o c t r i n e s  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  d i f f e r e n c e s '  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  
t w o  s c h o o l s  o n  d o c t r i n e s  a s r w e l l  a s  o n  d i s c i p l i n a r y  
r u l e s .  ( . I n ;  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  t e e  N ' .  D u  1 1 , E  a r  1  y  H i s  t o  r  y  ■ 
o f  t h e  S p r e a d  o f  B u d d h i s m  a n d  t h e  B u d d h i s t  S c h o o l s  •' 
T l 9 2 5 ; ) . ; p p 7 2 2 B f  ; A I U  , p p .  c.4- 4
. B u d d h i s m ,  p p . % l - 4 9 ,  9 8 - 9 9  e t c  ; H B X  p p .  1  h'M a n d  j O L f ;
e t c f . ) -
. 1 . 7 .  K i ' A  ( J P T S )  p . 6 .
1 . 8 .  M a l i a v a m s  a , V , 271 *
t h e  c o u n c i l  o f  P a t a l i p u t r a '  a s  a .  V l b h a j j a v a d h p  b e c a u s e  , : 
l i e  i n .  f a c i n g  e a c h  o f  t h e  g r e a t  .problems;" u s e d  t o  , a d o p t
'' a  j a r u d e n t  a t t i t u d e  - d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  ’ ( v i b h a j j a )  p o i n t s  i n  ;
' V;;A. ’ ■ : T • ‘ ? 1 :9 . Vvr.,-,
f a v o u r  o f  a n d  a g a i n s t  e a c h  d o c t r i n e .  H e n c e  t h e
. ' : ^  • \ V  : A ’■ .V.. "  i ’W : _  ; ■. 2 G - ' ; 7
; T h e r a y a d i h  f o l l o w e r s  o f  t h e  B u d d h a  -  t h e  V i b h a j j a v a d i n
‘ • ■- '' ’ ■■ ■ ‘ ' ‘ ' *' f   ^ ■ ’ ■- 21 ‘ '• ■•-I'- : :-  c o u l d  w e l l  h a v e  b e e n  k n o w n  a s  V i b l i a j j a y a d i n ^
; . : : T h a t  t h e  C e y l o n e s e  T h e r a v a d i n s ; t
w e r e  a l s o  I m o w n  b y  t h i s  a p p e l l a t i o n  i s  a l l u d e d  t o  b y  t h e  
. M a h  a v a i l s  a . " "  I t a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e ;  M a h a y i h a r a  a  
m o n a s t e r y  i n  C e y l o n ,  b e c a m e  t h e  r e p o s i t o r y  o f  t h e  P a l i
- \  -  - : ■■■:.-7 ,  ' V -  - "':■■■ ’■ -■ • ' ■: • b  . 23
, P i  t a k a  a n d ;  t h e  m a i n  ; c e n t r e  o f  t h e  T h e r a v a d i n s  1 T h u s
t h e  T h e r a v S d i i i s  - o f  C e y l o n  c o u l d  a l s o  h a v e  b e e n  c a l l e d  a s  :
■ 1 9 * :  S e e  a l s o  S B B V , p . 2 6 6 h . E e n o u ,  J y F i l l i o z a t ' ,  o p . c i t  y i t y l
v o l . ;  I I , p . 3 2 9 *  T h e  B u d d h a  v i v a s  a  V i b h a j  j a v a d i n  a n d ;  ;; 
n o t  a n  ; E k a m s a v a d i n : , ;  h i s  m e t h o d  o f ,  t e a c h i n g  b e i n g  ;7 '7>:.■:' 
B a h a i y i i c  a n d ; n o t  s y n t h e t i c  . ( M a j  j h i i t i a  N i k a y a ,  .
• v o l y l l  ,i;97);V . - ~ ' —  ~ ~  ’ y , ' ; -  ;- ;v >
2 0 ; . , . ,  S d e  a l s o  N . D u 1 1 , - E a r  1  y  H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  S p r e a d  'o f
B u d d h i s m  a n d  t h e  B u c ^  , p p .  2 4 9 - 2 5 0 .
21 .  F o r  o t h e r  c o i i n o t a t i o n  o f  V i b l i a  j  j  a V a d i n  s e e p .  3 *33 .
/  2 2 . 1 , t e h a y ^ i s a  2 7 1 ; B s e e  a l s o  t h e  K B A  (7 j B T S ) , 1 , 1 ;: H . K e r n , ;
4 M a n u a l  o f  I n d i a n  ^ B u d d h i s m  ( 1 8 9 ^ 1 ^ 1 1 0 - 1 1 1  ;-. S B :P V . , p . , . l 6 8 y :
25* . M a h a v a m s  a  X V  , 6 f ; . .B. 7 1 .  A d i k a r  a m , E a r I y  H i  s t  o  r y  o  f  ’ ; " : - t ;  
, : B u d d h i s m  i l l  C e y l o n  ( 1 9 5 5 )  ^ p p .  1 0 5 - 1 0 6 . .
\  3,:/3'  • _ -3 • . 3-‘‘ V ’i  • ‘ l  24 ' ' 5 ; ’ V.'-’:'’
' ' d w e l l e r s  o f  ;the^l^ali^vi■3iara••-; ( M a l i a y p ia r a v a s in X , . ; , : . ; : 3;->>
- V:. , A'^ a s a d a  .w hich" the-  T h e r a v i f d in s / / '  3 y f 3
a r e :  s a i d  t o  : h a v e  c a u s a d ' t o  d i f f e r e n t  q o u h t r i e s  : a r i d  : 3. r - > j ;
. ■ p e o p l e s ^ ' '!&■. m a y 3  M e a i i  d e l i g h t !  1 l i a p p i - i i ' a s s  * ,3 ’ c o n v e r s i o n 1.; 3;;
V : 2r5 ••  ^ - - ■ * - 1  “ 3 3  ; ■' •'.’■‘33’ ‘ ’ 3; >3\3v;.
e t d ; . :  l i t  s e e m s  . r a t h e r ' n n l t k e l y  t h a t  t h e  C e y l o n e s e  v r - 3 ?-3
. . l i v e r a y a ^ i d s  . g l a d d e n e d : .■ ( h y : ^ y i ^ ;i t i n g ? _ ) ‘^ o r  c o n v e r t e d  a l l  3 ' f .  y
; t h e  p e o p l e  s a n d  c o u n t r i e s ;  i n c l u d e d l n  t h e  a b o v e  l i s t s  . 33
; T-tiey c o u l d ,  h o w e v e r , h a v e  c l a i m e d  u b o  ' s h a r e  t h e  c r e d i t  o f  3;
; aw'- / :  y.v,  ■ r r . r r :‘ -.‘‘ - : , ' 3   ^ 2 6
t h e  a c h i e v e m e n t s - o f  t h e i r  h r o t h e r f h e r a v E d i n s  i n  I n d i a .
3 a  ' v  : I t ;v s h o u l d  a l s o  h e  ■ r e m e m b e r e d  . 3  :
; t h a t  t h e  C e y l o n e s e  T h e r a v a d i n s  i n  q u e s t i o n  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  3
2 4 . . ; ■  O n e  t r a d i t i o n  r e c o r d e d  i n t s o m e  e a r l y  m e d i e v a l  ' '3... : 3 - f ;  
; ; t r e a t i s e s , . :  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  M a ^ v i h a r a y a h i n a :; w a s  t h e ,  3 3 
t  v  r a i s e  o f ; S t h a v l r a  o r  T h e r a v a d d  s e c t  o f .  e e y l o i i : ; ( H B f  y 3 3 3 ; y  
3 ; 3- j  .  D  . C  . . S i r c a r  t h i n k s  t h a t  ;  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  3 3
; 3 m a h a y l h a r a y a s I n  a t t r i b u t e d  t o ; i h a  T h e r a v a d a  t e a c h e r s  3
.3,,3. i n  t h e  H a g a r j u n a k o n x l a ,  e p i g r a p h  d e h p t e s  . t h a t  t h e y  33;33:33: 
l i v e d  i n  3 f  h e  m d h a v i h f e a -  o f  M a g a r j u n a k p n d a  v o l V  3:y 3
r ; , . X 3 C O X f  , p r 2 4 9 ) . ; ' ' 3 T h i 4 3 y i e w , 3 i s ' ’ u n a c c e p t a b l e .  3 T h e  ;
: i n s c r i p t i o n  i n  q u e s t i o n  e x p l i c i t l y  r e f e r s  t o  a  d o n - >  
a t  i o n  i n a d e  i n  t h e  v i h a r a  ( a n d  n o  t  t r & h a v i h a r . a ) ' o f  t h e  3 
3 *;3 • • •  T h e r . a y E d i n 3 : t e a e h e r  s ;  a n d  U s e s  t h e  ; t e r m ,  m a h l v i h a f  a v a s i n  ,: 
.3;;3 : ; a s ; a s s o r t :  o f  a d j e c f i v e > 3 ;  H o w e v e r ; ,  t h e .  m a h a v i h a f  a  o f  3 , 
3 3 3 H d g a r j u h a k d n d a  w a s  3 q u l t e  3 d i s t i n e t  3 f r Q M  t h e  m o n a s t e r y  ;  ; 
3 3 w h e r e  t h d  3 d o n a t i , o n  i n  ; q u C s t i n n  w a s  3 m a d e  . ( A n c 1e h t  I n d i a
-  v ■' n o  . i , 6 , ( ; l 9 6 0 ) p  v 6 9 )  r  T h e  3 f  o r m e r  , w a s  - a p p a r e n t l y  t h e  3 ; ;
3 3 m o n a s t e r y  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  m a h a c e t i v a  o f  M a g a r j u n a k o n d a  
:3 ( E r i , y o l  ,X X ; ,p  ,  H e n c e  t h e  T h e r i y a s  o f  t h i s  e p i ^ ~  3-
3 3:3 3 g r a p h 3 c  o u l d  n o t  h a v e ’ b e e n  r e  s i  d e n t  33ih t h e  m a h a v i h a r a 3  3 
,3 ;33 '3  > ; o - f 3 : M a g a r  j u n a k b n d a ,  3  3 3 3 3 / ; ;  3: , 3 3  '3; : ' - : ; v  3 t 3 ;  3 13
• 2 5 :y 3 / M a h & v ^  3 S e e t p l s o .  v o l  . r i I 3 ; ( 1 , 9 3 1  ) ;3 ^  3 3
2 6 .  Epi33an a c c o u n t s  o f  c o n v e r s i o n s  o f  m o s t  * S f  3 t h e s e  p e o p l e s  
3 33 3 3 a n d  c o u n t r i e s . , ,  s e e ;  M a h a v a m s a  , 3CXI,1  fV A f e w  A . m d r a v a t i 3 3  
3: y 3 i h s c r i p t i O n s 3  d e s c r i b e :  s o m e  d o n o r s  j a s  T h e r a s  ; ( A S | f e l , 3 ;
'3=33 2 9 7  a n d , 3 ^ 4 )  -  - T h e s e  p e r s o n s  a p p a r e n t l y  3 - - f t A ;
3 ;:il ; : ; ' : 3 h 0 1 d n g e d  t p 3 ' t h e  . . T h e f a y a d a i  s c h o d l 3.--3^3..;-33' ; .. 1 ' ,3 :
tli© above two ep igraphs  r e s id e d  in  the  Nagarjunakonda 
area*\;‘;/dne--v:'6fcI:theae\epigr^iphs a l s o  r e f e r s  to  a S ih a la  
v ih a r a ,  obv iously  a v ih a ra  to accomodate Ceylonese 
monks, and s i t u a t e d  a p p a re n t ly  in  the  same l o c a l i t y *
I t  i s  n o t  n ecessa ry  to  b e l ie v e  
t h a t  the Ceylonese monks l ’ntrbduoed^/Tlier^yada^^\lih'. the 
Krishna-Guntur re g io n ,  s i n c e > as in d i c a te d  above, the 
l a t t e r  a re a  came in t o  c o n ta c t  w ith  the r e l i g i o n  of  the 
Buddha in  a much e a r l i e r  age* N e v e r th e le s s , the presence 
o f  the ^eylonesd: Theravadins i n  the Krishna-Guntur reg ion  
probably  a l lu d e s ;  to  c lo se  r e l a t i o n s  between the Buddhist 
communities of  these  two t e r r i t o r i e s  ♦
271 EX, vol*XX, p*.22f./
28. For a d i s c u s s io n  on th e  philosophy  and b e l i e f s  o f  the 
T herav ad in s , see HBX, p p .6 5 f $ H.Kern, Manual of  In d ia n  
guddhism (1896) PP*l©5f5 P*V.Bapatt op*c i t *pp*101-104*
29 The word acariyanam of the  second Nagarjunakonda
; i n s c r i p t i o n  (El* vol.XX, p .2 2 f  ) occurs in  a compound 
o f  which only p a r t  can be dec iphered  as 1.* t a r a j a c a -  
r iyanam 1» The l e t t e r s  p receed ing  t a  may however be 
r e s t o r e d .  The ' i n s c r i p t i o n  concerned p r im a r i ly  
reco rds  a dona t ion  in  the convent on the Cula ; 
Dhammagiri where the te a c h e rs  in  q u e s t io n  lived*  
Another Nagarjunakonda i n s c r i p t i o n  r e f e r s  to  the 
te a c h e r s  o f  the convent of the same name as 
acamt a ra  j  a c a r  iy  anarn (EX, vol*XXXiy, p .  211 ) This
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the m iss ing  p o r t i o n  of the compound 
may l>e r e s to r e d  as a cam. S i r c a r  th in k s  t h a t  the 
compound acam tar5jacariyanam r e f e r s  to  1 the  te a c h e rs  
o f  ( or  from) Acamtaraj a 1 o r  "rathe r  t  o * the  te a c h e rs  
o f  the Acamtaraja community1 ( i b i d ,  p . 212). But 
the e x p re ss io n  acam tarajacariyanam  may r e f e r  to  the 
1h ig h e s t  ro y a l  t e a c h e r s 1 of  Ceylon, whose k ings  a l s o   ^
p ro fe s se d  the Theravada f a i th *  At l e a s t ,  th e re  i s  no 
doubt t h a t  acamtarajaoariyahatn a l lu d e s  to  the 
Theravadins and n o t  to  members o f  any o th e r  sect*
va :/V- Of the  d i f f e r b n t  schools
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h  t h e  T h e i a y a d a ,^  o n ly  oneC is  m en t io n ed  
i n  an e p ig ra p h ;  f  roim Nagar junako nd a  . I f ;  r e c o r d s  t h e  / 
e r e c t i o n  o f  ;a p i l l a ^ r  and a m o n as te ry  for/JfheVbenefi t-ybf '-  
the^ lu a s t e r s  of;^the Mahisasaka^i^»e * M a h i s a s a k a s . The 
b e n e fa e  t o r w a s K o  d ab a l  as  1 r  i  , t h e  w i fe  o f  the maliar a j  a 
o f  Vahayasa// and th e  s i s  t  e r  ;o f  Ik sv a k u  EhuvUia 
C a i i i ta im fla . ^  j v " ; :V/?//;/■ ” f-:/ ,'v.'vy/-.
’v- ./  ^ : /^ :;,.;,N;.^Du:t t : Aa p p a r e n t l y vh e I x e v e s  .<:■
s i n c e  t h e  donor  i n  q u e s t i o n  was f h e q u e e n  o f  Vanay&sa 
i  v,a* modern,-Bahafrhsi ,-'Vihev'M^hisasaka: s e c t  i p f  o h a b ly th a d  
d  cbhtre^ i h f  t h a t  l o c a l i t y ; :  and ;;liad;^ no >f o l lo w ih g  i n  t h q  ■ 
Nagar.j.unakqnda are_a;.\^?1 Howevery/ s i n o e  t h e . e p ig r a p h  i n  f  
q u e s t i o n  s^ a a k s  o f  :t h e  / e r e c t i o n  o f  a v j t p n a s t e r y  t o r / t h e  
/Maliisasakasv a p p a r e n t l y  i n ^  Uie 1 o c a l i  ty; where/ i t 1 i s  a  d i s -  
d a y e r e d , they e ;  seems to  he; I i t t i e /  douhty- about/  t h e  ■ ?.
e s / t a i l f s i m e n t /  p f  V t h e  s e c t  c o n c e rn ed  a t / N a g a r  junakqhda.  
d u r i n g t th e v T k s y a k u ’i;age.;/' / :t . / y;/y  ^ ■</;/.,// /.t ■/. '' " / t
3 0 ; . F o r  / / a  / d i s c u s  s i  o n  b h / / t h e ;  p h i l  o s o p l i y ^ ^  b e l  i e f  s
■rf ■ i f  ; - ; the tT heravad i:ns;;a;8ee ';:Shi;;ppi657f:f;;H*kern;^/ -.::
. a ; ' / . ; M a h u a i  o f  I n d i a n ^ K t i d d h i s . m y ; p p t I 0 5 f * : V > f e p a t y ;
3 - . o p , e i f > ; y p p „ - ■ .^f./Z/v
31 E l .  fv o l .X X ,p .2 ’4, II.
T h  e  Ivla h i s  a  s  a  k  a w a s . a s
; ' I  ! T ■: / / / r e p o r t e d * / h y s o m e i r a d x t x ^  a  : d i y i s i o n o O f
. . ; ' ; ' ■ ' :  '.:i h 6 / / S . i h a V i ^ a Y a d i i i '  A /- o f / t h d  / T h e r a y a d i p ^ / v
; . h a n d , / / a ; £ e w / / p ' t h e r  B u & d h i / s t / / t e x t s  T c o n s i d e t * 1 i i  a s  - t h e . 7 / ■
n a m e  o f  a  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  c a l l e d  V a l  b  a c l y  a y  a  d i n
/ / /  /  ; ' V ; / £ r ; ^ d r  ‘V i ^ i i a j y a v ^ d i n i ; a ^ V ’, T h e / f  .■ t o  a- l i s t . ; ' " /  . / v
o f .-; B I x a y y a  ; / a h d \  T a y a i i h t h a ■/' .was/-* o n e ;  o f / t h e /  t h r e e )  o r i g i n a l  /  
d i y i s / L o h s  / O f ; t h e /  B u d d h i s t / ,  S T i n g h a ,  T h e  t e r m  ; ; : ; r ; /
3 3 -  P r  z y l i i  s k i ,  a n d  f o l l o w i n g  h i m  A . B a r e a i i  c o n n e c t e d /  t h e . /  
/ ■  " n a i i i e  o f  y t h e  M a l i i ; s ^ s j a k a . ; ) ; s e d  t / : ' w i ! : t h ; /  t h a t ; -  - o f ; M a  h i s a - 1/ ; .A  •• 
; v : : : v m a h d a l d , ; ; i d e n t l t i a ] b l e ^  t h e  / r e g i o n  ;:p‘f / ; M a h ] r s t i i a t i ; t ’'; /■'
/  / /  t r / m o d e r n / M a h e s v a r a !  o h / t h e ;  i N a r m a d a ;  . ( B o : d d i c a .  M e m o i r s  : 
7 ,  / / 3 2 2 - 3 2 5 ; S B B ¥  , / p . i B i ; )  .  T h b  n a m e  /  / / / A . ; /  ■'■ 7 7 / ^ .  
7 / • /  /  M a h i s a i i i a i x d a i a " ; m a y ; y :^ h o w e v e r ; y h e / ; C : 6 n h e O t e d " ' a l s o / w i t h /  7 :
;/’ ■ /■ / t ' , ^ s ; o - f e v ; :::( £ v h e h o n y J ' ^ ^ i l t i o ^ a t  y o  p y c l i y P  . 5 3 7 )  ». F o r 7 . a  
■ /  s u m m a r y  o f  d i f f e r  e n t c  u r i o u s  e  x p  1  a h a  t i b i i  s  o  f t  h e  
/  > / : . m e a n i n g ^ /  o f / / i h / e / h a m e / S a h i a ^
7 / /  , , • ■ e a r l i e r / s d u r c e h f s e a : ; ; S B P ^ ',:p ; . f g f 7 / / ' r  / : / ;  / ; 7  ;;■
7 7; ;; '■■•/" / ; / :;7' ; : ^  \u^  ^ vUifep/igo-k/ //::■•: /  'v;;/ /  ;
3 4  • ■: a l i i T f c a / h - h g y u ^ ^  T  a  r a h  a t  h a d p  .  2 7  6 , - 2 7 1 ;  ; L i s t  >
; ■ f u r n i s h e d / b y / t h e  i v l a h j h s r i h a r i p r c h l x a  c|.,  f. , H B I , F .  5  9 0  .
35 v P i p a y a m s a , V , 4 7 ; Mahavams a , V , 6 , 7 •
3 6 .  /  ■ B s f  a n - “ , h g y u r > f  j  1 6 4 , /  ^ R o c k h l i i  j . o p / c i t  y p  •186  ; /  T a r a n a t h a  , 
\7/f7 A77o:pv:c:iT£:py271/*7: ■/'777' / /7 7 7 /  A /"- /7 ,77 / 7 ' 7;-7/A A.;//--./77:7
3 7  4  f ' -4 h i ' d , ; -H o w e v e r , t h e /  S a m i u a t i y a /  t r a d i t i o n /  c o n s  i  d e r e d  
7  t l i e . / v j i h h ' a d j ^ v h d i n s  / a s  f o r m i n g /  a  / h r a h c i i  p f : . t h e / ;  v  
; . H a . r  y  k'st i  v a i l  i n   ^w h o ' s  e , / o r i g i n  w a s  11 I t  i  m a  t e l y t r  a  c  e d  
t o  t h e ;/ 'S^ t h a y ^ r a y ^ d i h s  ; / ( R o c k h i l l , p p . c l t  v p . l 8 6  ,
T a r  a n a  t  h a , o  p • c  i  t  , . p p  v  2 7 1  -  2 7  2  ;  )  S  e  e  / a  1  s  o .  H B  I / ,  p p .
; . 5 9 1 - 5 9 2 ,  - / - / . ; • / . / : . . . / ,  /  / -A/';///'; //d / / V / 7 ^ 7 - / : ^ / . ; , / / ;/ 7; / :_ ;  •
V ih h a jy a v a d a r  shouX d 1101 be t a k e n  / i n  t h e  s[% c o u t  e x t  s. as 
a sy no n y m /fo r  / f h e r a y a d a , 'though- m a j o r i t y  of  th e  B u d d h is t
t r a d i t i o n s ,  a-ssoci-ate'Z.th id ;  V ib h a j i a v a d a  b ra n c h  w i t h  th e
;■ \ : . 38 7/7 V-A/v ', 7V7/.•/_ . /./. /A >7 '';7- 7-7'A7
T h erav ad a  sc  h p o lv  : T h is  V ibha j  j  avada b r a n c h  /. 'probably
r o s e  sometiiiie a f t e r  t h e  o r i g i n a l  equa t io ix  o f  t h e  term
yibftajyav^^^ t l i t i a v a d a >  / - . /  / ;  /  / 7 7 y ; ;; \ :,7 7  . / w 'a  i . . , ,  ,s . /
//-.A 7A'7/7/77 /A//7y/-777;;/ ; Hexxce/an ’ a s s o e t a i i 'oh of. th e  /./ A;777 
•Mahi/sa'sakas- w i th  t h e  T heravada  ; s c h o o l /  canxlot be7 denied* / a  > 
I t  sh b u ld / f f io w e v e r  , be n o te d  t h a t /  . a t t r i b u t i o n s  o f  co n -  7  :
t r a d i c t o r y  p h i l o s o p h i c a l :  i d e a s  to  t h e  M ah isa sa k as  i n  7 7/7 /
7-//A'.  ^ 7" • .AC" •: . . ■ ‘A//7\C 7a ,:-'7 A , : /.-,. /' . ■ ■ '■ AAA >y
B u d d h is t  s o u rc e s  / h a v e  l e d  s c h o l a r s  t o  p o s t u l a t e  th e
■ , " ; - 7  • 7 7 - ' - ;  A . 7 7. , / / A  ' . A / . - .  7  "  7 - / : , ; "- /  . 41 '
e x i s t e n c e  o f  tw o . .d i f f e r e n t -  g roups  b e a r i n g  t h e  same name. .
J3 Q'* ‘ ’ 7 B s t a n - h g y u r  ,¥.o 1'.XC; 717164 ;/  Eo c k h i  11', o p . c l  t . p *18 2 ;7 - 7/, t
7 7 : :  T a r m i a t i i a , p p  .  2 7 I t 2 7 2  7 /  / A c c o r d i n g  t o  a  / l  1 s  t  o f  B h a ' U y a . . .
77 t h e r e  w a s  a  V i b l i a j y a v a d m A s c h d h l  a s  d i s t i n c t 7 f r o m  t h e /  
T h e r a v a d a  a n d /  t h e ; , M a h a s a n g h i k a , o r d e r s . /  ( B  s  t a n - H g y u f ;
/•• A-; - /‘/ y o l / X C 7 ; f ' . 1 ^ 6 , 4 ; E d c  k h f  1 1  , p p / c i t .  p .  1 8 2 ; /  s c e  a l s o  H B I , a
7 7 7pp* 590m593) 7 . The :V1^ o p p o s e d ;  to"" t h e
v 7 S a r v a s t i y a d i n s  / d i d / n o t  assum e / t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a l l  /7, 
7 p a s t  7 ( a t i t a 3 7K arm ahs W e  may a l s o  : a d d  h e r e  t h a t  : 7 
, ;: .'B'ar'eaur/vha's^/sugg^s ted' - '  ’i h u t  ih 'e  t e i m  V ib h a j  j  a y  a d i n  a s / ' .
; l t  A a p p e a r s / I n  t h e  y i h h a sa. o f  / t h e  S a rv a ;s t iv l[ ;d in s ; ,  7 /
; d e n o  t e s /  a l  1 n o n - S h r v a s t x v l f d i n - T a i b l i a s i k a £  i n  -g  e n e r  a l  
/ /  ' a n d  a  - s e c t ;  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  • ( 8 P B T , p p >  l 6 7 ~ X 6 8 ) - 7 / / / ;
3 9 .  L .  R e n o i l ,  J  . F i l  l i o g a t , o p .  c  i t , v o l  *. I T ,  p .  g 6 l .* /■ /
4 8 : .  . y a s u m l f  r a  T: I I L ^ / I X /  A ' /  a n d / B ; , A s i a ,  M a  j  o r , v o l  * I I , p p .
/ A . ■7; ; 5 . B f A ’a n d / ' :6 2 f .' H B E ¥ : ; p p : * l 6 7 f v / 7 7 ; , , : ■ / /;////."■ ‘ •...: ; ' ' 7 v 
.417'' / SB B ¥f7pp *167 f ;/ E . IT. Bap a t " ( s  d i  t  p i  j  op;.: c i  t , p * 1:6 4 v
While the f i r s t  group d id  no t b e l ie v e  in  the p a s t  and 
the  fu tu r e  and adm itted  the  e x is ten ce  of p re se n t  and 
asamsfcaras the  second group p o s tu la t e d  i n t e r  a l i a  the
e x i s te n c e  of p a s t ,  f u tu r e  and in te rm e d ia te  s t a t e
^ \ 4 2(an ta rabhaP va) .
We do not know to  which of 
th e se  two groups of the  Mahisasakas belonged the bene­
f i c i a r i e s  of the  donations  made by ICodabalasiri* No 
o th e r  branch of Buddhist thoughts  belonging  to  the  
Theravada school i s  -c ited  in  the ep ig raphs  of our
reg io n .  On the  o th e r  hand, the same c l a s s  of evidence 
c o n ta in s  r e f e re n c e s  to  q u i t e  a few branches of the  
Mahasanghika s c h o o l .
I t  appears  from* th r e e
Nagarjunakonda ep igraphs  found in  th re e  r e d a c t io n s  ~
> *
t h a t  Bhatideya a w ife  of the Iksvaku king Viaftpurtf- 
s a d a t t a  and mother of the re ig n in g  King Ehuvula
f - • .CaSmtamula, e r e c te d  a v ih a ra  or monastery f o r  the
a e a r iy a s  (acaryas  ,= m asters  or  t e a c h e r s )  of the 
4 3
B ah u su t iy a s . One of these  ep igraphs  f u r t h e r  des-  
c r ib e s  the  monastery as the D e y i - v ih a ra , which was
42. s e e _ ^ " ° ^  n . 40 .{For p h i lo so p h ic a l  id e as  of the
Mahisasakas see A s i a ;M ajor , ( O S ) , v o l . I I #p p .5 8 f . 
SBPV;p*180.
4-3. E l .  v o l .  KX. pp. 23-24, 0 ; vol .XXI .p*62|! 02,03*
44. I b i d .  v o l .X X I ,p .62. G.3.
\  p robab ly  so named because i t  was e r e c te d  and perhaps 
j > even m ain ta ined  by the  ' Ilcsvaku queen*
4 v  ^ The Biahusutiyas or  the  Bahu-
s r u t r y a s  owed t h e i r  o r ig in  to  the  MahlTs afcghika d iv i s i o n ,
Koweyer, w hile  Vasumitra,  a l i s t  of Bhav^a, the
../// ■'' ''//'A ' ^ 4 7  . 48 ' ■' V' ' - • ::S a r i p u t r a p a r i p r c f c h a ,  e t c . ,  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  B a h l i s u t i y a
( o r  B a h u s r u t a k a )  b r a n c h  a s  h a v i n g  b e e n  i s s u e d  d i r e c t l y
4  /  .. "■ . 4  .. 4 4  4 ' . . ,  . 4 9  ■ __ , 5 0f r o m : t h e  M a h a s a h g h i k a s ,  t h e  D i p a v a n a s a , /  M a h a v a m s a ,
! ■ K a t l i a v a t t h u p p a k a r a n a  A t t h a k a t h a , ^ 1  o n e  l i s t  o f  B h a v y a ? ^  4 -
e t c  a f f i l i a t e d  i t ;  t o  t h e ;  G o k u l i k a  b r a n c h  o f .  t h e  
. ; M a h a s a n g h i k a s  , T h e  ' B a h u S r u t i y a  s c h o o l , w h i c h  w a s /  p r o b -  i
; ■ 'V; ; 4 / :  / -4  44/ ; /■ 4 -  .-//■■ ' : : ' - ;  ^ 53
4 /  ' a b l y  f o u n d e d  b y  a  p e r s o n  v e r s e d  i n :  a l l  l o r e s '  ( b a h u s r u t a )  . v:
; 4 5 . . ' 4 '  ¥ a .  s  u m i . t  f a  1 1 ,  2  ■ A s i a / M a j  o r  ( : Q S ) v o l ; ;  I T , p  . - 1 5 . ' 4 ; / 4  4  4 / 4
4 6 . .  BO t a n - I i g y k h y y o f  4 X 0 ,  f  * 1 6  l i o  c  k h  i  I I  j o p . y c f f i p  . 1 8 2 . 4 : 4  •:
4 ? ; .  T a i s h o 4 T r l p l t a k a n o  , 1 4 6 . 5 . , P ;  9 0 0 0  ; «£.■f  * H B I . p .  5 8 8
4 8 .  S e e  a l s o .  f ^ . p . 5 8 5  i 5 9 0  , 3 9 4 f  . • 4
4 9 .  D i p a v a i Y i s a  , Y ,  4 l . I t  r e f  e r s  t o  f  h e  s e c t . .  a s  B a h u s u t t a k a /
5 0 .  M a h a v  a n r i  s a  ? V , 5  . / •  I t  r e f e r s  t o  t h i  s '  s e c t  / a s  B a h u l i k a .
A  A ;:A - 4 / ' A / A - A / /  p i  ♦ ’-K I A - (  J P T S )  ( l 8 8 8 “ 8 9 ) . p p  . 2 - 5  * I t  s a y s  ' t h a t  B a h u l i k a ,
4/A4.. _ //  ■'A 4 i s  a n o t h e r  n a m e  f  o r  -B a h u s u t t i k a . ; / /  " 4 A 4-4 -,4/
4 4 4  ;;/• > = : 5 ^ *  /  B s t a n - i i g y u r , v o I i X O , f .  1 6 ^ 1 ^ 1  B o c k h i l l  / o p .  e f t .  p . ! 8 0 ^  4
A A  ; : 5 3 *  A  l i s : t  o f  ' : B h a y y a / s a y s ;  t h a t  t h o s e ,  w h o  a r e  t a u g h t  . b y
; A  . , . . 4 -  t h e  m a s t e r .  B a h u s i n t i y a M a r e  c a l l e d  B a h u ^ u t i y a s .  4  " A / - /  :
/  ' ‘ / , : / A / ; 4 4 / ; /  ( B s t a f c h g y u r  y v o  1 4 X 0  .  f  . 1 6 4 ;  E o c k h i l l .  o p . c i t .  p ; 1 8 3  X  4-
/ /  . / :  V r e f e r s ;  t o  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a T B ^ u s r u i f t i y a  4 .
4 /  A  . A /.; ; . :  g r o u p - b e f o r e  t h e '  g r e a t  s c h l s i h  o f  t h e  S a n g h a  {  -  ;
; /  ‘ . / ; / - ,  Y a e m i i i  t r a , 1 1 , 1 . ;  A s i a '  M a  j  o r  ( O S  V v o l .  I I , p ,  1 4  )  . ;- . H e f e / . ^ .
|  /  . / :  . /  4  /  : ’ ^  t h e  t e r m  B , a l i u s , r u i t . i y a  m e a n s  , . o n i y  xl e a . r n e d ^  a n d  V i s  h o t  / :
4 / '  ■■ ' :v' "  ' /  c o n n e c t e d  ; w f t h ; ; t h e  s e c t ; o f ; t h a t ,  n a m e > ; -■/ :4v , -
■ / y 4 b e l le v e d  t h a t  the; Biidcllii s t  te ach ings  on t r a n s i i o r i h e s . h / 4 
4 : > 4 ;4 A  s t i f f e r i r i g ; j 4  voxd, nchh-ego,. (anatincm).. and n i r v a n a , ^ a q d  4the 
4 ' 4;’ 4 /4 Quietude')4 ™4which le a d  to ;f. inal,;;lAbera-M ' super” -'//44:
. / mundane ; fi o k o t f a r a s a s a n a l .  4w h i l e \ h i s 4t e a c h in g s  on o th e r  A 
v 4 Athemes .are mundane/ (1 auklKa • s as andX . / ; i t r d h a t s - according 4 
' 44 ... to  th e  BahuSf u t  i y a s wer e4sub j ec V  to  some; k ind  o f  tempts? :
4  44 : . a t  ions  and/ had s t  i f  1: ; some doiih t  s 4 and ; ig n p r  aric e and/c quid \ 
• 4 .  4 ; - g a i n / s p i r i t u a l ;  p e r c e p t in n /o n l y ; w i th ; th e  he lp  of o th e rs  .
4 4 4 / 4 / 4 ; / 4 / / 4 4 ' V / / ; : / 4 / 4 / ' / i / ' / 4 : > ; 4 4 A i h f / y ^  f c iq h ; ' :d a t e d  i n
A  /y ■ - 1 t h e 4  r'e;igh::\;d;f A ^ a s i t l ^  e v
/  ¥  a s i  s t h i p u t r a  , S u a m i ^ r e  c o r d s  a p r i v a t e  c ldhat  i  on o f  a  ......
-! ' 4 A. ■-• hh a rm acakr .  a / ; (made o f  ; s t  O ne) o r  whe e l  o f  I  aw ' a t t l i e  ' w e s t  -  
■; 4 / i i e r h  g a t e  o f  At h e  / r a a fea c  o f i y a - f o r  t h e  a c c e p t  a h p e  o f  t h e  ■ 
/444; 4 ; 4 C e t i M y h - - n i k a y a ^ 4 ; c'o r- - / fhe4G aif  yakh,-;sc 'lfqql. /‘: A n o t h e r / I n A  
K 4 / /  s c r i p t . i d n 4  f q ^ d  4a l s q  /a tA Lm ar^
A 4 A - / /  ;; ; ;as;signabie;:/ t;6 - o u r vp e r ^  ; r e f  e r s rv;td4;;a_.4per s o n  ; ;hs4Ve s a r a - 4
/4'4/i: 4 / ' lapala4^a^hqvq;:  G e t ik a  MakttA or^Maka/ / a /  f o l l o w e r  4of^  ^ t h e  4 
'44/  /' Caifystka  s c h o o l ; and  r e s 1  dehiAai4;\4es&t a tap fc ia l  ip-f 44^ / ' / / ;i4; .'-4 
■4yi.Cet i y a v a d a k a  o r  a b e l i e v e r  i n  t h e  C a t t y a k a  d o c t r i n e  i s
A *  / / ^ mit^,/lII, 2 ; Asia Major(os) ,vol,IX,pp.3 5-3 6 . S 
;55/: ; M M M r p • 2H3:: also SBPV, pp. 82-83.
/ : / ■ ; ■ / / - / A  ;■- ' ; /  / -  / / ^ A A / A
spoken of in  ano ther  Amaravati ep ig raph  of the same
■, 57 : : V ^  ■: ' ■  ; ■
These above c i t e d  re fe re n c e s  
seem to i n d i c a te  the p o p u la r i ty  of the  Caityakas in  the
Amaravati reg ion  during our p e r io d .  The cumulative
■■■' - ' ; ' ■ ' 58 . 59evidence of Vasumxtra and Bhavya a l lu d e s  to one
6 0  ■ V' ^ ;
Mahadeva, a monk of the  Mahasanghika o rd e r ,  and cb
dw elle r  on the  Caitya  h i l l  or oh the  mountain w ith  a
c a i t y a ,  as the  founder of the Cai ty a  s a i l  a or the Cailyika
school * The Dipavamsa, the Mahavamsa, and the Katha-
v a 11 hu» p pakaran a At t  haka t  ha c oris i d e r  the  ce t  iya  s e c t  a
57 • I h j d . p .  293* O' •  S i v a r  amamiir t 1 seem s t o  be  r i g h t  i n
r e j e c t i n g  Luders^ t r a n s i a t i o r i ^ C e t i v a v a d a  a s  ‘C a i t y a  
w o r s h i p p e r f . The fo rm  C e t i y a  y a d a  o c c u r i n g  i n  t h e  
. K a t h a v a t t h u p p a k a r a h a  A f t h a k a t h E  was- a p p a r e n t l y  t h e  
•'V-; same a s  t h e ^ C a i t ^ k a s V  ( iCPA- f j P T S )  » p « 2 ) « One
S i d d h a t h a  i s  c a l l e d  i n  an A m a r a v a t i  i n s c r i p t i o n  an 
J a d i k iy a r i a m  ( i . e . o f  t h e  J a d i k i y a s )  (ASMGM.p. 3 0 2 ) .
I f  J a d i k i y a h a m  may h e  amended a s  C a d i k i y a n a m « we may 
h a v e  h e r e  a n o t h e r  a l l u s i o n  t o  t h e  C a i t y a k a s .
5 8 .  V a s u m t t r a , I I , 2 ;  A s i a  M a j o r , (OS') , v o l . I I  t p .  15
59 • Bs t a n - h g y u r  y f . 166 5 - c U T • \  %9 -
6 0 . T h i s  M ahadeva  i s  e x p l i c i t l y  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  hy  
Vasumi t r  a f r o m  M a h a d e v a , who r  a l  s ed  t h e  fam ous  
1 f i v e  p o i n t s { an d  w h ic h  c o n t r i b u t e d  much t o  t h e
; c a u se  o f  th e  f i r s t  d i s s e n s i o n  i n  th e  B u d d h is t  - ^Eangha 
(See n o t e . l )  See a l s o  JRAS(1910) . p p *4 1 5 f ; IHQ . v o l . 
XXXII ( I 9 5 S) p p * I ^ 0 f ; i  v o l . XXXV; (1959);  p p . ^ 3 f .
b r a n c h  o f  t h e  G o k u la s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  .M a h a s a n g h ik a :
61 ■ 'o r d e r . . •
I t  i s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  t h e  ab o v e
m e n t i o n e d  t e r m s ,  C e t i y a k a , C e t i k i y a . , C a i t y a s a i l a , C e t i y a  
V e t i y a v a d a  e t c , ,  r e f e r  t o  one a n d  t h e  same s c h o o l .  
A c c o r d i n g  t o  y a s u m i t r a  t h e  members o f  t h e  G a i t y a s a i l a  
s e c t  b e l i e v e d  i n  t h e  f i v e  p o i n t s  r a i s e d  by M ahadeva  i n  
t h e  s e c o n d  B u d d h i s t  c o u n c i l .  They a l s o  t h o u g h t  t h a t  
t h e  B e d h i s a t t v a s  w e re  n o t  f r e e  f ro m  t h e  b a d  s t a t e s  o f  
e x i s t e n c e .  They f u r t h e r  t h o u g h t  t h a t  o f f e r i n g s  made t o
_ . • . . •. ■' 6 2  ‘a s t u p a  d i d  n o t  h e l p  one i n  a c q u i r i n g  g r e a t  f r u i t s .
■ ^  • B ip a v a iT is a  ,V , 4 2 - 4 3 ; :  Mahavairf  s a , V , 5 -6  : KPA ( JP T S ) 
“p p . 2 - 3  an d  5 f ; B s t a n - h g y u r vo 1 . CX. f  . 1 6 3 - 7 2 ;  
R o c k h i l i  . o p . c i t  , p . l8 6 7 " ~ F o r  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  o t h e r  
s o u r c e s  d e a l i n g  \ j i t h  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  o r i g i n  
o f  t h e  Cai tya lca .  s c h o o l ,  s e e  M  * p p .  5 8 3 ,5 8 8  , 590 , 
593 an d  594* 7  - .
6 2 . V a s u n i i t r a , I I I , A; A s i a  Ma j  o r  (OS) v o l .  I I ,  p .  3 8 .
V a s u m i t r a ’ s e v i d e n c e  seems t o  s t r i k e  a t  t h e  r o o t  
o f  *N. D u t t  Vs t h e o r y  t h a t  t h e  C a i t y a k a s  r e c e i v e d ,  
t h e i r  ap p e lC n t io n  on a c c o u n t  o f  a t t a c h i n g  g r e a t  
i m p o r t a n c e  t o  t h e / w o r s h i p  o f  t h e  c a i t y a  o r  s t u p a  
(II-IQ, v o l  . Y l f  (1 9 5 1 )  , p .6 4 - 8 ) . F o r  a t h e o r y  s i m i l a r ,  
t h a t  o f  U u t t s  . h e l d  by  . A.C . B a n e r  j  ee  s e e  P .Y.
. B a p a t  , o p . c i t  . p . 1 1 8 .  :
P r a k r i t  forms, o f  t h e  name ' 7 
B u r v a s a i l a  c o n s x c l e r e d  b y  B u d d h i s t  t r a d i t i o n s ,  a s  t h e
name o f  one o f  t h e  o f f s h o o t s  o f  t h e  M a h as 'a n g h ik a
• - '-'7 ' 6 3  : " 7  : 7 7 - '■ 7- . ' " 7  7 ". 7 , , 7 . . ,
s c h o o l ,  a r e ; f o u n d  i n  a  few  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  o u r  r e g i o n s
The? A l l u r u  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  a s s i g n a b l e  -to;{ t h e  ' S a t a v a h a h a  - • ; 7
p e r i  o d ^ r e c o r d s  g i f t s  made t o  t h e  P u v a s e l i y a  s e c t  ; : ; d
( P u v a s  e l i y a  n i g a y a ) .7 * 1 A n o t h e r  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f V t h e  same A 7
p e r i o d ,  f  bund  a t  D h a ra n iS t^ o t  p r e f e r s  t o  t h e ,  d o n a t i o n ,  o f
a d h a i m a c  a k r a  ~ a t . t h e  e a s t e r n  '-of .  t h e  m a h a y i h a r a  a t  7, ;
D h a h a k a d a t iV e Y  D h a n y d k a t a k a ^ f o r  t h e  a c c e p t a n c e !  o f  th e :^ /  7
; 6 5  ! - , ' - . 7  ■ - 7  ■' ■ 7.  " '• ■,7
P u v a s e l x y a s . The N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  u p a s i k a
Bbdh'i 'sijfjL• da-i.ed:<>in the .  I k s v a k u  age . , r e f e r s  t o  t h e .  e x -
d a v a t i o n o f v a  t a n k  a n d  t h e 7 c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a ; c o y e r e d v
1 -• ' ; 7 *7 ; 7 . - 7 7  . ■ 5 5  /■ - -..'7:. v 7
v e r a n d a h  . ( a lam d ar -m an d ab o ) a t  P u y a s e l a  . 7; ,7 " .7 : - 7
"77‘ -7 . 7 7  4 The, l a s t  m e n t i o n e d  ' r e c o r d  seems
t o  - a l l u d e  t o  a  B u d d h i s t .. o p t a b l i s h m e n t  c a l l e d  T p u v a s e l a  , 7
d r .  s i t u a t e d  a t  E u v a s e l a  i P u r v a s a i i a ) . The e x i s t e n c e  d f
M ahavam sa , ¥ , 1 2 ;  P i p a v a i a s a , ¥  V54 ;  Bs t a n - h g y u r  , v o l . XG ,
• 16 3  *'a n d ; .17 2:;. Rockhi 11, o p . c l  t  . 182 and 186; 
f c h 16 u - s a n - f  s a n g - k i - f s i , T a i s h o  T r i p i t a k a , n o .2145 j 7 : 
K 3 , p .  20a;. HB1 . p >: g 9 ^ ^ f^ r a n U th a  p .  e t c .
s u c h  an  i n s t i t u t i o n  e v e n  a t  a l a t e r  p e r i o d  i s  p ro v e d ,  by
a  s t a t e m e n t  o f  l i i u e n - t s a n g  a b o u t  a m o n a s t e r y  c a l l e d  : 
F u - p ' o ~ s n i h “ l o  ( i . e .  F u r  v a  a i l  a )  o f - ' E a s t  M o u n t a i n '  on.;
a h i l l  t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  t h e  c a p i t a l  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  o f
■ ;■ . . . \ ■'' 67
T ' e - n a - l c a - c h e - k a ^  i . e . .  D h a n a k a t a k a  -  "Ohany a k a  t a k a .
The l a t t e r  w a s • a l s o  a p p a r e n t l y  t h e  name o f  t h e  c a p i t a l  
o f  t h e  c o u n t r y .  T h i s  a n d ' a l s o  t h e .  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  
F u - p ' o - s h i h - i o  b e l o n g e d  t o  t h e  a d h e r e n t s  o f  t h e  
M a h a s a n g h i k a  s y s t e m ^ 0 l e a v e s ; ho room t o  d o u b t  t h a t  t h e  
name; o f  P i i r v a ^ i l a  (m ea n in g  E a s t  M o u n t a i n )  was a s s o c i a t e d
"  ' . - y. _69  'w i t h  t h a t  o f  t h e  s e c t  c a l l e d  P u r v a s a i l a  ' ( l i t e r a l l y
m e a n in g  t h e  s a m e ) . ..........
^ , y  ; VHi.uen~t sang--. f u r t h e r -  n o t i c e s  a
m o n a s t e r y , , c a l l e d  A.-f a . - l o - s h i h - l o  ( i . e .  A v a r a s i l a )  o r  
'W e s t  M o u n ta i n '  t o  t h e  iv.est: o f : t h e  same c a p i t a l .  A l i s t  
o f  Bliavya a l s o  s t a t e s  t h a t  H h o s e  who l i v e  on t h e  Purva,
a n d  A v a r a  m o u n t a i n  a r e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  c a l l e d  t h e  P u r v a s a i l
■ 70 ' ■ ' " • '
a n d  A v a r a s a i l . a .  . The l a t t e r  b r a n c h  . i s  a p p a r e n t l y
' 6 7 . YGT1., v o l . I I , p . 21A , . ;
- 6 8 . . I b i d .
6 9 .; I b i d . :
7 0 , E s t a n - h g y u r , v o I . X&, f . 1 6 $ ;  E o c k h i l l . o p . c i t . p . l 8 A
v. ... 7.1/i d e n t  i c  a l  wi t h  t h e  A p a r a s  a l l  a  men.t i o n e d .  b y  Vasumi t r a ,
' A A  A A / A ; / • A A A '  /.The;  ^s p e c ia l ' - ,  a s s o c i a t i o n  of. ; ' : A A .  A
1 t h e s e i t w o  s e c t s  o f ' t h e  P u r y h s e l i y a s  a n d  A p a r a s e l i y a s  • 
w i t h  t h e  k r i s h h a ^ G u H t i i r  r e g io n . ,  i s  i n d i c a t e d  b y  t h e .  
I C a t h a v a f t h u - p p a k a r a h a  A t t h a l c a t h a , w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  them  Av
M  - ■, , ^ -A ' ■■ ' ,■ - ' • .A  *' :
i n  t h e  l i s t  o f . A n d h a k a  ( b e l o n g i n g  t o  A n d h a ,  i . e .  A n d h ra )A  /
> A . ' • '■ A t ’ A ' j ’ A  ... - ■ - ■ A - - '  . ■ . A ^ - ; . A A a / :
: s e c  t4'« A / v / '  A '/  'X A ' a - 'A A A /  ‘ A ' /  A A  : aAAa X X A A a.
A.::/  X ’. -. A ; The e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h e ■ A '  7.-'A -  A,-;
A p a r a s a i i a . ;  s e c t  A n  ;o u r  p e r i o d  . i s  s u g g e s t e d  by. an  epivv,; AAX; 
. g r a p h  f ro m  G h a i x t a s a l a  ,.hoar-:‘-MaS.sul-iipa'tam*y , T h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n ^
; a s s i g n a b l e  t o  t h e  t X k s v a k u  a g e / o n  p a i e .o g f  a p h i c  g r o u n d s  , 7 ^
-■; ■- '*'■ /  : A: : _ ■/ ' ' A v A A a  A '■* A  ' ■ ’ .7 4 A: ’ A
r e f e x X  t o ‘ t h e  A p a r a s e l a  i . e  A / A p a f a s a i l a  s e c t . t  '
; ‘ M a s u m i t f a  s t a t e d  t h e  o r i g i n a l  /A;
d o c t r i n e s  h e l d  i n  common by; the;  A p a r a a A i i a , U t t a r a s a i l a .  A
/ ’  -  A  A  7 ^ '  A A A '/A /A  •  ■ A  —  '  / ;  1 : A ' ■ ■ / / :
Aand t h e / G a i t y a s a l l a s * . - ; Awe;vhaye: a l r e a d y  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  X
1 d d c t r i h e s  o f  / t h e  l a t t e r . As AV "asim itra  and;  t h e  a  V :XX
7.1-A v a s u m l  t r a j l l .  j 2 ; A s i a  Ma j  o r . volVlX;,  p,. 1 5» The '..-change AAA •'
: f r o m  pa  I n t o  v a  i s  p h i i o l o g i c a l i y ^ p o s s i b l e . : V A t ’A A t
7 2 .  ,.k fa ( j At s , i t 9 !v, 7 x 7 ;  y  x V . v .a ;’;' / : a x ' .’7 ’. a  x i x  a „
7 3 . "e x >v o i . x x v i i , u v 2 V 7 - : . . / ;xx'. X a ' \  ;■ t  a  v - ’ ' a . ’; '"/
7A. A b i :d .p.At- ’.A\'/' / : '' ' 'A:. ' ■
75’* V d s u m i t r a ' i I I I ,  4~; A s ia -  Ma j o r  £OS'*Vol.v.IItp. 3 8 -X- !
7 6 * F o r  a  summary of. t h e  r e l i g i o u s  b e l i e f s  o f  t h e  P u r v a X  
s a i l a s  a n d  t h e  A p a r a s a i l a s  a s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  co m m e n ta ry  
o f  t h e  Kathavatfchu, s e e  P o i n t s  o f  C o n t r o v e r s y . p p . x x i i  - 
x x i i i v  a n d  SB Y P.pp* 1 0 0 -1 0 3  a n d  105*
Sar  i  pu t  r a p a r i  pro&ha c i  t e U t t a r a s a i 1a a p p a r e n t l y  i n  A 
p l a c e  o f  t h e  name P u i v a s a i l a  o f  Xjtiavya and o t h e r
' - a u t h o r i t i e s , t h e  two s c h o o l s  i n  q u e s t i o n  m igh t  have
.A :XXX-Aa A 77 X  ‘a  - :X X--.v A'f A -:. • ■ a "-: :
"been i d e n t i c a l X  A .B a teau  r e c o n c i l e s  bo th  t h e  names
by s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  'p r o b a b l y  t h e  E u r v a s a i l a  m o n a s te ry
A ’ *■ _ . X: * ■ s> 7 tQ ■ • A -A- ;
was to  the  nprthXeast o fh h a n y a k a ta k a * f
The sc h o o l  o f  t h e  A para ­
s e l i y a s  has  been i d e n t i f i e d  by J .P h .V o g e l  w i t h  t h a t  
o f  t h e  A p a r a m a h a v in a s e i iy a s  m en t io n ed  i n  q u i t e  a  few
N aga r ju nak on da  e p ig r a p h s  * He t h i n k s  t h a t  A p a r a s e l i y a
XXAv -'\ " A-AX; ' • '.A* A X a - A M \  A A  ' ■ a \  - a  7 9  / X
i s  an a b b r e v i a t e d  form o f  A p a r a m a h a v in a s e l i y a . - T h is
■ • ; /  /• A  A  '■ '■ A-1/-" A 1'*- i- ’ ' 0 0  '' 81 :’
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  i s  s h ^ p d r t e d  by N v D u t t , ; A*Bareau and
‘EVLamp't;te.®v;'A A a a  A A ' Aa \  X ■ A X '  -. A/ A / ' X
A ; A  Two of  t h e s e  r e c o r d s ^ d a t e d
i n  th b  r e i g n  o f  King V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a j r e f e r  to  t h e  A
77 .  SBPV. p .  99; E . J .  Thomas,The H i s t o r y  o f  B u d d h is t  Thought
pp .  1 7 2 -1 7 3Ae te*  A- \  X:'aXVA
78. SBPV , p . 99♦ v : / "  . A'a  A - a x  A X. a, , ' X / ' V
79A E l . vo 1 . KX. p * 10; s ee  a l s o  v o l  .XXXV, pp . 10-11*
80 . IRQ»v o l  .V i l  .0^39 pXAP7 " X ' x /  X \  ’ -' A." - . a A A - a
81. SBPV. p .  105* ’a',’A ‘. A , A . ' ; a  a  - ^Vxx/■VaX'/a .’
82. HBI . p p .  581 and 583. ; v V -■ X /  \ ■ X X  ■
 ^ : r e n o v a t i o n  o f  t h e  m a h a c e t iy a  (~ jnahacax tyaX  f o r  th e
f aecep  t  aiic e o f  th e  Ap aramalia v i n a s e l i y a s  i 8^ One o f  
: A {A; thesei; tw o  f u r t h e r  t p e a k s  o i  the; e r e c t i o n  o f  a p i l l a r  a t
A Athe m a h a c e t iy a  by B h p i ® i r i n i k a , t h e  q u e e n p f  King
;aX a .  - XXAxAA; xAAAXAXAaAA 81 ■ y'xA AXX - -i : A a a :A ;a> . xAAAx
One o f  th e  a p s i d a l  tem p le  i n s c r i p t -
A io n s  a t  N aga r jun ak on d a  p e r p e t u a t e s  t h e  memory o f  th e
e r e c t i o n  o f  a s t o n e  b u i l t  h a l l  S u r ro u n d ed  by a c l o i s t e r
A !w i t h  e v e r y t h i n g  p r o v i d e d 1 ( sava  n iy u tam  c a t u s a l a -
J p a r i g a h i  tam-.se 1 a mamtavam) -at; t h e  f o o t  o f  t h e  m a h a c e t iy a
: A , AA : (m a h a c e t ly a p a d a m u le ) f o r  th e  a c c e p ta h c e A b t^ th e  A
; AA A A A A;; A  A A A p a ram ah a v ih a se i iy a s  *: The donor was G a m t i s i r i  , a . s i s t e r A  A
A ; ; A A  ; Apf King C'hmtaiiiula n n d  t h e  m o th e r - ln A law  of  V i r a p u r a - ;  A A  A
AA . .A' ' XA-/'" s a d a t t a .X X  /AXA..-■' / .  AxAxXAv; .A; '■’•'/:/AAA ' ' A A A;, .A A
-X. .AAA A .A';-•" A X / AX AA A A A AAA A 'These xhStahpe.s ,of m u n i f i c i e n t  A A
X X ’A A “X^Adohations s u g g e s t  the; p o p u l a r i t y  o f  th e  A param ahav ina-  A .
/  A A a s e l i y a s ; i n  our  t e r r i t o r y  and p e r i o d .  But n e i t h e r . t h e s e  A A
A X X  A"’ A-' ■ A- 8 3 .  E X  v o l . XX', p’. l ? ^  G1 A a n dA pX yyC B . A / '  v A; ' •' A..
z :A a; ' : *AA-: X \ 8 1 .  A ^ M ^ v ^A'' ^;'AA; A'v ' x -X 'X  a  A' A X  • / • ' -XA-:A- . A A/
/. ; A A 135• I b i d . p ♦ 2 1,S:.: A c l .o s e  s t u d y  o f  . s e v e r a l '  f r a g m e n t a r y  ,\A A
-AAA A; AA A /  A' A -’ A' i n s c r i p t i o n s  ,A f p u n d A a t a  s l i d  n ea rA th e  ’.ruined'- A:A:,-..A/A’ 
As A /  XXX; .--A A a p s i d a l  tempi e; ('El wblvXXI,, p..6 l)A reveaiA  t h a t  .■ t h e s e  A-A
AA--/AAAA'aA A A- A' ■ A alsbA perpe tua teA theA sam e :d o n a t io n  Aof C a m t i s i r i ; , x. '. /X
'A;AA A;;- A\ /  ■ ' :y-'--AX V' ({ ib id ; p > 6 6  .M-X -1,9A e h p e b l a l l y  no sA,:AM2: an d  M3 j  A - - ‘ A. A/ A,
A , e p i g r a p h s  n o r  ;‘a h y A l i t e r a r y  s o u r c e s  : ; b e t r a y ;  a n y , / i n d i c a t i o n ;  A
A A : s u g g e s t i n g ;  t h e  i d e n t i t y ,  o f  t h e A A p n r a s e l i y a s A a n d  the.: AX' A
A- ,'/ a 'X i A  X X ;' / X ; / A . 8 6  A:;( Av A , x  ■'■/■ A" A - / y y / :' _ XXX : /.AXA/A 
A f A p a r a m a h a v i n a s e l i y a s  A\v.;/'Qn'..the;' o t h e r  h a n d y  an  X A iarav a t l ; ; ;  y
: A i n s c r i p t i o n  r e f  e r s  t o  o n e S a r i p u t t a :  o f  A ih e /M a h a v ih a X -  Ay -/.A-/A;
, > - s e i i y a s  /? a n d  t h e r e b y  p e r h a p s  a l l u d e s  t o  t h e  e x l s t a n e e / ;  /A 1
A A/-  , o f  a  s e c t  c a l l e d ; - 'M a h 5 y i h a s d l l y a . v‘ yTh’d ; l a t t ;e r : :nam'e'. may be
A ; ; fo u n d  i n  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  Ap a r  ama f e a A v l n a s e I l y a  meaning
/  A-AA t h e .  o t h e r  o r  -'We s.t.e r n  /  M a h av in a  s e i; i y  a l  ,A .A. c o n n e c t i o n
1 . b e t w e e n  t h e  S e c t  s . o f  t h e  A p a r a m a h a y i h a s e l i y g i s  an d ;  t h e  ;
■ M"A M a h h y i n a n e l i y a s y i s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  b y  a / N a g a r j u n a k o n d i a  . A y y
. ; i n s c r i p t i o n ;  m e n t i o n i n g , t h e  m a h a - n i g a y a  ; o r  ' g r e a t  .. . A/A
as  s embi y  / o f ;  t h e  /A p a r a a i a h a y ih d s  e l i y a s / a n d  t l i e  Mahavina-AAA.-'
' / / A ; ' - ' . '■■■ AA-' Ar 88 A / ’ -/zA ■ - ’X : ;/A:Xz;/ "A ■ ■/ /X / y X  . y* ■ V A X A /  a x / A  
;: s e l x y a s  ;./ -These  ze on s i  d e r a  t i  ons  h i n t / a t  t h e ; p o s s i b i l i t y
■./A ... 86 .A S ee  X h A lh a sA c  d im ec  l i o n  EHACy p p . 1 1 1 - 1 1 5 .  ‘ A/-A’ 'V:
■Ay / . -Ay8 7 .-.A .-AS'siAv c i . I , p i /h%A49:Xz//-  // A .A'/. y; A - \ - ; y y / A  . .
/,: , ./ ;8S^ y I t  .appears; from, t h e ^ c o n t e n t s  o f  .the i h s c r i p t i o n  i n  ; ;A:
y ; / y q u e s t io n '  t h a p x t h e  ;A param ahav in ;ase l iyas  and th e  z/A-AA
z . /  t i a h a y y n a s e l i y a s / l l y e d y a t ( a m o n a s te ry  - c a l l e d  XXAAAA
/ y S e i ia iv a ra  y a d h a m a i i a ; and t h a t  t h e r e  O a C M a s i r i
Ay; W-.'V'X a 1 ay w o r s h ip p e r  -built-;-a s e l  a maflaya o r  a ' p a v i l i o n  z/X::
y made; o f  z s tb he  h  f o r  i h e y h c c e p t a n c e  o f  t h e  a r i y a - s a ’gha ;
/ A,.A; ;. .v/A -,',1, e . A ry a  Sa&nghaVy T h e / t e r m  a r i y a - s a g h a vseems t o  ;•:/
d e n o t e  i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  t h e  n i k a y  a 4 o f  t h e  
; •; A A p a n a m a h S v ih a . s e l iy a s  a n d / t h e  M a h a v i n a s e l i y a s  A /- / .AXx
/ ;; A p h t h e r  i n s c r i p t i o n v  r e c p r d h . t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  a  s e l a y;
-/, -:Xy. v m p^ava  ( ? )  .and a  b h a .^ a r - s d i a . ][=. b h a n  d a r  a  s a l a o r  s i  o r e  /
: AA... r o o m ) b y / G a d a s i r  1  : a t : t h e  rqahanigayfa o f  t h e  A p a r a - .  A ; Ay
/ v;:' /  ":y/.A- / i H a h a y i n h a s e i i y a s :  a n d  t k h / M a h n v i n a s e l i y a s  a t  t h e  A ’A AA.---
, y e s t a b l i s h R i e n t  c a l l e d  s e t h x v a r a - v a d h a m a n a .  ( 1
■A : i y o t  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  t h e / t e r m s  i A p a r . a m a h a v i n a s e j i y a s
_"/•'•' \  V  89 ". ' • •; - t : - / ,  ■ ; : ; J
; . v - f r o m ■ t h e y l t i h a y i n a s e i i y a ; o r  o f  fcothdfriom. a  common
. :■ . • ■ t r  . ' 9D ' "■w " '"iv ' < V: i  r ■ - Virr\' • • r-iV 1 1 -- r '■
a Q u r c e ; ;  ^ M a h a v i n e s e l i y a , i t a y  h a v e  o r i g i h a l l y : b e e n  a
y/;,;topbg'i,4 p i i le .a ;i  n am e; ;o r / ; -a^ ;^b rrup ' t ibn ‘ o f  a  ..more , i n t e l l i g  
■ V i b l e  e x p r e s s !  oh:'.,.'^’x r,. /■ ._ r s . * r . . ' ' , :,; t  ■ . v A ■' ; "
,V 8 9 . ' ylVe yiiihy d raw  h e r e a i f e n t i p h t o  a.h .A iaa ra v a t i  . • .
; i n s  e r  i  p t  i  on r e f e r r i n g  t o  a  p e n d ap  a t  i k  a  a  s sl
r e s i d e n t  o f  M a h av an a s  e l  a . (tSMGM. p « 279 ) .  F o r  r - t - r ;  ; ^ y 
.r r e f  e r e h c e a  i n  B u d d l i i s f  . t i t e r a t u r e  t o  a  p l a c e  c a l l e d v  V 
A t t y -  •; ;*-Mah^vana,.• s e e  G D i c t i o n a r y  o f t P a l l A t t - r
■: A •; A \ P r o p e r ,  Nanies,,. v o l v r i y p ; * . ' • ' ; ■; .
;• ; 9 0 ;We; uiay p o i n t : o u t  h ^ r ^  - i h a i  . t h e r e ,  i s  : no e v i d e n c e  i n  s 
A y ’ r ..A . s u p p o r t  , o f  ; t h e y t h e p f y .  w h i c h  i d e n t i f i e s  ' t h e  .• A,\r r.AA'. 
a\A ;V,.\ A\ :M a h a .y ih a ' s e l iy a S ' ;w i ih  t h e  U t t a r  a s  a i l  a s  ; (C H i . v o l .  XI *.A t y .
/■y-y p . 3 6 .8 . )  A - ‘ ^  A y a ' y A y  y  v ' A A ' t y  ;; .’y ^ A
AV'A 9;1 • A e t a y - s e a l y f o u n d  i n  t h e  B u d d h i s t  m o n a s t e r y  a t .  =,AA
:y  Ramatirtham:-.:n-'ear  ¥ l z i a n a g r a m  i n  t h e  - S r i k a k u l a m  / A;y 
 ^ . d i s t r i c t . ,  h e a r s  - t h e i n s c r i p t  i o n  S i r f - S l v a m a k a A  i
y y y ' - y  ; ¥ i  j a y l r a j . a  S e l a-jgagfaasS* ( pg. p  f  7 S m e a n i n g ^ i o f  t h e  .
. . .  ; s e l a  o r  d a i l a .  XBlTddhriT) com m uni ty  px iiionics o f  :
; , . t i A e . p a t r o n i s e d .  h y )  . t h e  v i c t o r i o u s  K in g  S i v a m a k a f  ,;
- y ■ (ASiym:, ' S o u t l i e r n  a i r c i e  , i 9 0 8 “ 9 , p . l O j i 9 I O ™ i X .  p V l t  A 
i a n d  p i ; V ^ 2 ) . > i^e' h a v e  a l r e a d y  i d e n t i f  l e d  . t h i s _  ; , :  ^ -
:: : ,; S iv a in a k a  w i t h : S iv am a k a  S a d a , p r o h a h l y  a  S a t a v a h a n a
■ T { ;:V\:-:?:..;m o harch - ’,'.(;p °i7 ) i  ; Thus i n  t h e  . S a t a v a h a n a  p e r i o d  V; r
: ; t h e r e  w e r e : :$ & la s , :'o.r D a l l a s  i n  t h e  t l a m a t i r t h a m  a r e a  
- 1 r  ; t n  t h e  e a s t e r n  D e c c a n , : vI t  i s  n o t  i m p o s s i b l e  t h a t  - 
t y 1 t h e '  ^ e l a s  o r  K a i l a s ; t ia (T  . c o n n e c t i o n s ;  w i t h  one. o r
\  ; more o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  a a i l a s c h o b i s  o f  b u r  r e g i o n .
a, . The e x p r e s s i o n  ( c i d h a ) t a n a m y
i .  e v ofA t h e  S i d d h a r t h a s ,  : o c c u r i h g  Aih a m A m a r a v a t i y i d  A
r igh t ly .consi ;de-re 'd . , .by ;rN.*^utt a s  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e
' • A. A-,- ,AA;"; A 9 3 t-' -A ' As A A ‘■■-A -y-.v y y : - y. . y y . ..
Siddh 'a  t  t h a k a  s.♦ The^ 1 a 1 1 e r .  men t  i oned. i n  t h e
ADxpavamsaAA a n d  JXahavamsa A. a s  ah  o f f s h o o t  of;  t h e  A A 
M ahasang-h ika : :- s c h o o l ,  a n d  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  h y  Buddha- AA
■ a., ... v .-a ' ■- : a; ' ■ ■ A a 96  a *A-:- . - ’ '■ • . a- A a
. g h o s a  a s  one o f  t h e  Andliaka s e c t s r . The S i d d h a t t h i k a s ^  
i t  a p p e a r s  f ro m  t h e  co m m en ta ry  oh the .  K a t i i a v a t th u A  ;
‘ - A. : . y  a, ; : ■' _ 9 7  ' " v Ay. ' : ; ?
b e l i e v e d ,  i n t e r  a l i a  in ,  K a r m a v a d a . I n  t h e i r  'op in ion . , .
m e r i t  ( o f  a  donor.)  c o u l d  be  i n c r e a s e d  t h r o u g h ,  t h e  f A
VA ' ‘ °A, A.f ' - _ '■ - . .  1 1 „ A. - .■ • Q cy "
u t i l i s a t i o h :  ( o f  t h e  g i f t } by. theAdOnbesA A c c o r d i n g
y ' v AA;., A. A A a y  ■■. ■ y^'Ayy,; .y' -; ‘ A . ■ “ ' ' 99 'A;-.:
t o  tliemj, a n  a r h a s t  d i d  n o t  d i e ; a  p re m a tu - r e  d e a t h . ;
.. : Aa"'-;: A -A A A^ 'AA'A' y y  yy.,. A t t e m p t s  - have- a l  so. b e e n  Blade A y
t o  f i n d  i n  A iw cA  - A m a r a v a t i A  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a h .  a l l u s i o n  t o  t h e
a-a’■' ;y y '  -AAy . icoA-'-A a a  a aa.■. • . , . 101
n a j a g i r i y a  s e c t  c o n s x d e r e d  by. t h e  •B.-i.pavaixis'a A-' A-the
92.'A ASMGM-v p 2 9 B A :A ;:’vA-' V A ' • /A;
9 3 . tH Q i  yo l.vV X X : ( 1 9 3 i I p  >649 * . , --A -;AA y  .. ' Av :
9 5 « -Maha yarns a . V , 1 2 .  A- ’.A A.-- A, A' A yA-• =
9& a ’ ’ *A y , :. Ar-v; A " ' Ay A-a. - r  AA -yy, 
9 7 1  Ib idyXBXlV3A ' y.-'A y A Ay Aa- 'A/A A ' .A; ;• A-
98 > A Ib ld ^TOIy 5 . ' /A- _ , ( , ; . 'Ayy
99• I b i d j X V I I , 2 .  A l 1 t h e s e  v i e w s  w e r e  s h a r e d  by  t h e
' AA - -R'ajagirikas-. a AA-■ - ;Aa'vA A-: '
1 0 0 . l H 2 v ,y o lA Y I I  ( 1 9 3 1 ) p .6 A 9 .
1 0 1 .  D ip  a  vaiiis a , V, 5^» I t  f u r t h e r  m e n t i o n s  a s e c t  c a l l e d  
A A p a f a R a d a g i f i k a v  - ; i--AA-\/.-'A;
; .
_ . 102 103
M ahavamsa an d  B havya  a s  a  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  M a h a s a n g -
104
n i k a s  a n d  b y  B u d d n a g h o s a  a s  one o f  t h e  A ndhaka  s e c t s .
H o w e v e r ,  o ne  o f  t h e  two e p i g r a p h s  refer<5 t o  a R ' a . l a g i r i -
105 ‘
n i v a s i k a  o r  a r e s i d e n t  o f  R a j a g i r i  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  t o
1 0 ^a  t o p o g r a p h i c a l  name R a y a s e l a * H ence  t h e s e
e x p r e s s i o n s  do n o t  a p p e a r  t o  a l l u d e  t o  t h e  R a j a g i r i y a  
s c h o o l .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  s i n c e ,  B u d d h a g h o s a  s p e a k s  o f  t h e  
R a j a g i r i y a s  a s  one o f  t h e  A ndhaka  s e c t s ,  t h e i r  p r e s e n c e  
i n  t h e  A n d h ra  r e g i o n  i n  o r  b e f o r e  t h e  t i m e  o f  B u d d h a -  
g h o s a  ( 5 t h  c e n t u r y  A .D . )  c a n n o t  b e  d o u b t e d .  We may a l s o  
n o t e  t h a t  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  D ip av a m sa  <,the s e c t  o f  t h e  
R a j a g i r i k a s  o r i g i n a t e d  b e f o r e  t h o s e  o f  t h e  S i d d h a t h i k a s , 
t h e  P u b b a s e l i y a s , A p a r a s e l i y a s  a n d  t h e  A p a r a R a j a g i r i k a s ?
An A m a r a v a t i  e p i g r a p h  m e n t i o n s  
a  g i f t  o f  an  u m b r e l l a  a t  t h e  c e d i y a  ( c a i t y a ) o f  t h e  o a r a  
U t a y i p a b h a h l s . - 0 ^ I t  a p p e a r s  f r o m  t h e  c o n t e x t  t h a t  
U t a y i p a b h a h i  was t h e  name o f  a B u d d h i  s t  s e c t . B urg  e s s
102* Mahavamsa *f¥, 12*
1 0 5 .  B s t d n - h g y u r  , f . I 6a j j . R o c k h i l l , o p . c i t . p * 186
1 0 4 .  K P A , ( J P T S ) , 1 , 9 .
1 0 5 .  ■ ^ ^ M ; - p . . 2 9 0 v
1 0 6 .  A S S T . v o l . I , p . 1 0 4 .
107* D i p a v a m s a . V* 54 *
108 . ASMGM . B * 2 9 5 .
^u. .^eSdui  ^ 1 0 9
h asA th e i r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  the  U t t a r a s a i l a s .
There i s yhowever3no t e x tu a l  r e f e re n c e  in  support  of 
t h i s . ; ' ’ ;-,..A. . ' A A .
Of th e s e  Buddhist s e c t s , the  
P uyase l iyas  , the  A p arase l iy a s  , t h e . Aparama.havinaseliyas , 
the  - S id h a t a s ; and tlie U tayipahhahis  a re  no t known to have
been e x p l i c i t l y  mentioned in  any ep ig ra p h ic  sources o u t -
- \  :.C'; 1 1 0  . . . .
s ide  the. Andhra r e g i o n . I' This may imply t h a t  they
1 0  9  * A S S I . y o 1 A 1 ; p . BH, n . 1 .
1 1 0 ;  Axi i n s c r i p t i o n  fx^om P e d d a - V e g i  i n  t h e  W est  G o d a v a r i  
. . d i s t r i c t  no d o u t t  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  A v a r a s a i l a s .
( A n n u a l  R e p o r t ,  o f ,  S o u th  I n d i a n . E p i g r a p h y . 1 9 2 7 .  P . 
4TTiT5“ 2 1 9) r■ 'BUt t h i s  1 0 c a l l t y  i s  s i t u a t e d  i n  t h e  
' • AAhor cie'ts o f  ; t h e ;  K r i s h n a  an d  W est  G o d av a r i ,  d i s t r i c t s ■. 
M o r e o v e r ,  t h e  Airis C r i p t i  on a l s o  m e n t i o n s  t h e  '
... Ay a r  a s a i l  as' ‘ a s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  K a i i i  t  aka-s e 1 i  , i  . e .
. . © h a n i a s a l a  i n : . t h e  K r i s h n a ,  d i s t r i c t . A
- : Th e ■ Mahi s a s a k a a a r  e : men t  i o n e d  i n  : th  e . K ur  a i n s  c r  i  p t -  
A, A A: i o n  o f  Sahi.  l o r a m d n  . (gl, v o l .  I ip «233 ) : The I3a.hu- AA
s r u t x y a s '  . a r e  a l s o  c i t e d  i n  a n  . i n s c r i p t i o n  f ro m  ; :
: P a l a t u  D h e r i  (now.: in:AWest P a k i s t a n )  ( C I I  t v o . l ; - H ,
/;  . . p t . I  ,p * 1 2 2 )  . Two N a s i k  i n s c r i p t i o n s  r e f e r  t o  t h e
; C e f  i k a s  ( l i i d e r s  1 ' L i s t  no . ;1 1 5 0 , 1 1 7 1 )  * ■-
■ \  A N a s i k  i n s c r i p t i o n  r e c o r d s  t h e  g r a n t  o f  a v i l l a g e  
by  V a s i s t h i p u t r a  P u lu m a v i  t o  t h e  D h a n a k a t  a -  aam anas  
r e s i d i n g  i n  a  c a v e  on', t h e  T i r a n h u T i i l  1 ™ AT a  h i l l  
, n e a r  N a s i k )  ( E l  . . v o l , V I I I  ,p p  . 6 5 f . )  , We do h o t  know
: w h ic h  o f . t h e  s e c t s  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  " e p i g r a p h i c
s o u r c e s  of .  t h e  K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  r e g i o n  i s  i n d i c a t e d  
:A *:b y  t h i s  N a s i k  i n s c r i p t i o n .
o r i g i n a t e d  o r - w e r e  a t  l e a s t  v e r y  p o p u l a r  i n  t h a t  a r e a .
T h i s  i n f e r e n c e . i s  a l s o s u p p o r t e d  by  t h e  f a c t , t h a t  B u d d h a -  
, g h o sh a ^ w h o  f l o u r i s h e d  i n  t h e  f i f t h  c e n t u r y  A .D. , d e s i g n ­
a t e d  t h e  P u b b a s e l i y a ,  A p a r a s e l i y a . ,  S i d d h a t t h i k a  a n d  t h e  .
' '.A u p  ■ y / •: • ' . / . •
*.• ;RaJagxriya^ '- ' .aS" Andhakay sect's .y; y  i . e .  s e c t s  o f  t h e  Andha
o r ;  A ndhaka  c o u n t r y  . : y H i u e n - t s a n g f s e v i d e n c e  -  q u o t e d
.a b o v e  -  t h a t  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h e  P u r v a s i l a  ( E a s t .
M o u n t a i n )  a n d  A y a r a s ' i i a  (W est  M o u n t a i n )  m o n a s t e r i e s  o n /
t h e  m o u n t a i n s  r e s £ > e c t i v e l y  on t h e  e a s t  a n d  w e s t  o f  t h e
: ■: .. . ' ■ .: ■ i l 3 ; . / • '
c a p i t a l  o f  t h e  D h a n y a k a t a k a  c o i i n t r y  . . a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  /
t h a t  t h e  nam es o f  t h e  s c h o o l s  c o n c e r n e d  w e re  o f  l o c a l
o r i g i n .  / v :-'
y. , ; . :; / /  v  . . . V a s u m i t r a  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e - ;
. G a i t y a s a i l a  y t h e  . A p a r a s a i i a  .and t h e  . U t t a r  a s  a i l ' d  s c h o o l
came i n t o  e x i s t e n c e  t o w a r d s  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  s e c o n d
■. ;■/■•-,.' v,-. : / ' y . y / - : : -  v '■ * . y y y i i 4  ' y - ■ v # 1 1 5
c e n t u r y  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  t h e  B uddha A ■ The. Mahavams a
1 1 1 .  KPA ( J P T S ) 1 , 9 ;  P o i n t s  o f  C o n t r o v e r s y , p . x x x i v .
D oes  t h e  X C a t h a v a t t h u - n P a k e r a n a  A t t h a k a t h a  a l l u d e  
to. a  s e c t  c a l l e d  A n dhaka?  (KPA ~(JPTS^) / ■£,'9 )
112'. I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  s e e  N . D u t t . I H Q . v o l . V I I , i ) . 6 ^ 9 ;
B.C .Law y p lu m e  , v o l . I . pi?t ,
1 1 3 .  YCTI , v o l . XX.p> 2 1 4 .  ;; w y ■ ;; ; v _
Z:; l i 4 .  Ya sum i t r a , X1, 2; A s i a  Ma j  o r ( OS) v o l  . 1 1  , p . i 5 ,  /  /•
■ . Mali av  am S a y  V, 1 1 - 1 3 .  ■ / . Y 'y - ^ /
and the  •Biphv.aAs.ay ^ • al.soy in d i c a te s  t h a t  the se  s e c t s  /./ y / y  
'Y: , 'a ro se  in  the second c e n tu ry  a f t e r  the  d ea th  of the /  >,
/ :  Buddha. Oiie l i s t  of Bfcavya e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e s  t h a t  a f t e r
/ t h e  Mahasanghika school came ih tobbe ing  one hundred and ;y
f o r t y  y ea rs  a f t e r  the  demise of the  Buddha,, i t s  d i f f e r -  
exit fac . t ipus / ' inc lud ing  the  B u r v a s a i l a , . - thecA parasa i  1 a" /
•"/; and the; C a i ty ik a  s e c t s  or sUbseets g r a d u a l l y 1 evolved . /
; / ' A - l l /7 '/'': v YY v Y--.Y/'-- .. . /. . ' -"/■■ . ■ .-/■■■ y -/vYY ;
out./of i t . . / :- v’/.;./,: ’;/ ;"y v’-■ ■ / // ‘ v-ZyyY'.
■ V y.y'/ ■■■;?.- /  ; . \ / ; These l i t e r a r y  t e s t im o n i e s a f e - y y  ::
/ ;;hdwever0 n o t  "supportedyby the  ep ig ra p h ic  sources . The 
y evidence of t h e / l a t t e r  does not i n d i c a t e  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  y 
; .of t h e s e / s e c t s  befo re  our pe r io d .  The Aparamahavanas- ' 
e l iy a s  and the; M ahayinaseliyas  a re  not: a p p a re n t ly  
mentioned/ i n  any l i t e r a r y  source .  The same may be : / y
observed about the U tay ip ab h ah is . T.he Kathavat1hu — / /
' Y. ' V'Y- ' ;Z-r; * '118y ■ y / . Y, Yll'9/y '• ’ ” ,/■ A.;. v;YY,v p pakar axia At thaka tha  , the  Mahavams a , , and the
':,y/ ;:/ ''y...,. :/120 .y ' / ,  A '' : ’ „ " A  'Y ' ■/Dipavamsa y . r e f  er, to  the, Siddhauhikas/ and the Raja-^ , ,
y / / . g i r iy a s ; .  . Xtymeiy b e  t e i i t a t i v e i y  suggested '  t h a t  of th e s e  ,
/ /  two - a t : l e a s t  the  ySiddhaf th ik a s  became , promihe'11t i . f o r ’ ihef;
y / ’ f i r s t  time in  our periods; r : ' ,; . ; ;  : • Y: y ^y ,-Y
Y 1:1 6 . Dipavamsa.'YY 33-54/; / ,y ’’ ; Yy' ' / . / ’■Y ■• Y;Y : Y
11? . Bstaii- l igyur, v o 1 . X0', pf«.-16 3 - 1 6 4 ,Eockhi 1 1 , o p . c i t . p .182.
: u s .  k P a ; Gh?ts)yi:,9. 1 / ■ , -YY.. , Y . 'Ay ; y
yYYyll9.* Mah a v am s a . Y, 12:. - ...y. v . -  ,./Y':'
-i'PG.. ; Dip avams a , L¥, 3 4..: - , ' • /  Y -Yy ■ - • ayY/fY
M; ;  ^  ^ \  Most o f  t h e  s c h o o l s  o f  o u r  z o n e :
and p e r i o d ,  in c lu d in g ;  t l io se  m en t io n ed  i n  th e  t h r e e  pre--
e e e d x n g  p a r a g r a p h s  , w&re , a s  d i s c u s s e d -  a b o v e  , o r i g i n a t e d  . 
f tom o r  a f f i l i a t e d  t o  ;• t h e  M a h a s a n g h i k a  o r d e r . ) -Nv B u t t
i s  i n c l i n e d  to  f i n d  a p re ference ,  t o  the .  name o f  t h e  l a t t e r  
o r d e r  i n  t h e  exp re  s s i o n  A y ir  a-hanigha ( >  Arya San glia) ~ 
o c c u r in g  i n  some N agar junakonda  e p i g r a p h s  of  ou r  p e r i o d .  
He o b s e rv e s  t h a t ) i n '  t h e  C h inese  t i t l e s  o f  th e .  Y'ihaya- : 
t e x t s , .  t h e  name;-.:.Mahas a n g h ik a  i s . some t im e s  s h o r t e n e d  to  
San& hlka• M o reo v e r , t h e  word, Hahghi a p p e a r in g  b e f o r e  th e  
name . o f  - a. ■ g a h a p a t l  ( o r  a h o u s e h o l d e r ) i n ; an A iuarava t i  ) 
i n s c r i p t i o n  sh o u ld  r e f e r  .to-..'the -Mahasangh’lk a '  o r d e r ,  % 
which  was .the f i r s t  f t o ) g iv e  th e  l a i t y  a p l a c e  i n  th e  : >
B u d d h i s t ' . dh a rm a*1 M iButt  f u r t h e r  p o i n t s  ou t  t h a t ,  th e  , 
wofd-ia r y a  rnay a l s o  be a synonym . f o r  1 m ahar ( g r e a t )  •
Thus a c c o r d in g  t o )h im , Ayira-haiiigha o f  th e  e p ig r a p h s  i n  ;
\  1 2 1  ' - -;v-;
q u e s t i o n  may be e qua t  e d .with -Mahas a n g h i k a . a ) ;
. Some p o i n t s  may, how ever ,  be
;r a i s e d ;a g a i n s t ;  N .B u t t  !:s; a rg u m e n ts .  C h in ese  s o u r c e s  soraeA 
! t im e s  , u se d  sh o r ten ed ;  f  orms : o f  - In d ia n  names , r -b u t  th a t .  
;bhbu ld  h o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  such  a p r a c t i c e  was
121 , IHQ.voI .VIX (1931) ^P P . 6 4 7 -6 4 8 .  T h is  v iew i s  
s u p p o r t e d  i n  CHI, v o l . I I , p . 3 6 9 .
122* F o r  example we can  r e f e r  to  t h e  u se  o f  Fb f o r
d e n o t i n g  t h e  name o f  t h e  B uddha  i n  t h e  Ho t l t o u A shu 
( f b u n g  P a o  , S i r y v o i  .ViM, 190*1, P » '
f o l l o w e d  i n  I n d i a  B%.well,v)!yig'ain^ t h e  p h r a s e  A y i r a  v a
hamgha may s im p ly  mean ' t h e  b e s t  o r  t h e  v e n c r a b l b  orj
n o b le  san g h a  n n d  t h e r e b y  d e n o t e , i n  a B u d d h is t  c o n t e x t ,
123t h e  B u d d h i s t ;  co m m u n i ty  o f  m o n k s ' i n  g e n e r a l s  : AOhe
O c c u re i ic e  o,f t h e  w o rd  Hamgh# :h e f o r e  t h e  name o f  a  l a i t y  
i h A a h ;  A m a r a v a t i  i n s c r i p t i o n  may b e t r a y  t h e  i n f l u e  o f  
t h e  Mali a  s a n g h i k a  i d e  a l  s i  n  t h e  ay e  a c b nb e r n e d ,  b u t  db e s 
h o i  p r o v e  )t h a t  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  f t y i f a I; hamgha d e n o t e s  
t h e  M a h a s a i i g h i k a .  I t  i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t r u e ^ a s  we h a v e  s e e n  
above ; , t h a t  m o s t  B u d d h i s t  s e c t s  o f  t h e  A n d h ra  r  eg  i o n  o f  
o u r  p e r i o d  e v o i y e d  o u t  o f  t h e  Mahasanghika^^ s c h o o l .  I n  
f a c t ,  a s  i t s  d i f f e r e n t  b r a n c h e s  w e r e  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  
i h s c r i p t i o n s  c o n c e r n e d , ;t h e r e  was no n e c e s s i t y  o f  
r e f e r r i n g  t o  i t  e x p l i c i t l y .  y i
: V hs  ^ r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  M ahasanghika
schoo 1 v t h e s e  s e c t s  n a t u r a l l y  p ropagd ted^  i t s ;  c h i e f  t e n e t s  
which  t h e y  d i d  h o t  c o n t e s t .  One o f v t h e  fiind;amental 
b e i l e f s  o f  t h e  M ahasanghikb s c h o o l  was t h a t  a l 1 Buddhas 
were supermundane (l o k o t t a r a ) .  And one o f  i t s  b r a n c h e s /
123> D .h i  Barita has  a rg u e d  t h a t  i n  t h e  Ther  avad©/ 1 i t e r -  
a t u r e  t h e  word & y if  a jgahghaAatso: means ; t h e  ^ a v a k a  
j fengha; ( Ind ianTC ul  t u r e v b l v I * (1 9 3A )p . 108)
12Ay V a s u m i t r a , I I I ,  1 , As i a  M ajo rf 0 S ) ; yo 1*11 , p .1 8 .
t h e  B a h u s t i t i y a , a s  i n d i c a t e d  - e . a r l i e r  , a d v o d a t e d  t h e
s u p e rn m n d a n e  n a t u r e  o f  a t  l e a s t  some t e a c h i n g s  o f  t h e  v
B uddha  ) .   ^ ‘
: : V I n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  o u r  r e g i o n
c o n t a i n  a l l u s i o n s  t o  t h e  su p e rh u m a n  q u a l i t i e s , p o w e r t ' i
- ' A t  • / ; :/v ' ' - 1 2 5  , A ^ ' A '  ' ■ ■ A - '" A  A" A*: - ’ ■
n a t u r e  a n d  A p p e a r a n c e  , t o  t h e  B u d d h a ,  And a s  t h e s e  , 
e p i g r a p h s  a r e r r e c o r d s  g i f t s  a n d  d o n a t i o n s  t o  t h e
12-5 • The Buddha i  s r  e f  e r  r  e d t  o Vas d a s  a  ,hal  a  mahaba l  ay-. r
; i  , e . t f e  o f  g r e a t -  pow er  i s  p o s s e s e e d  o f . t h e ^ t e n A  
p o w e r s  (ETi v o l  .XXfp i 22>f) , He i s .  ;a l s o  / p r a i s e d  ■ i 
a s  Qa h a  l a k h a iga s u k h a  m a ra  gu j a t a  c a r a p a , ,  i  . e , one 
r w hose  g r a c e f u l  a n d  w e l l  f o r m e d  / f e e t  a r e  marlcecl: -
A ; : w i t h  t h e  s i g n  Of t h e  wheel/ ,  ( i b i d );A;See a l s o -  i b i d
_ p . l 6 . C 3  j P* A »vol>XlDCyfp*i3 u s t c ^  A \A; v
.A 'In':soBie^ e p i g r a p h s  t h e ,  Bxiddha r e c e i v e s  t h e  e p i t h e t  
\  a g a  p d g o l a f  o r  a g r a p t i d g a l a  ( E l . v o i  . A ^ \ h i d . v o l . A
XXXV'lVp.^4 ) ^ p r H h e ; A b e s t  s o u l 3,. The B u d d h a .  A 
- b e l i e v e d  th a t ; ; . a  / /h e in g -u ta s ' compo.sed: o f  f i v e  :
s lc ah d h as  ; (m ass  o f  e l e m e n t s  1 ,  a n d  t h e r e  was n o -  A 
t h i n g  ' c a l l e d  s o i i l  a s  d i s t i n c t  f r o m  t h e s e  f i v e  
s lcandhas  . . ./ 'Thu ¥ a t  s i  p u t  r i - y a s  , who f o rm e d  a  : 
b r a n c h  o f  t h e  H u l a s t h a v i r a  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
S t h a v i r a v a d a  s c h o o l , f a v o u r e d  t h e  c o n c e p t i o n ;  o f  
an  ego  i n  o r d e r  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  e x i s t e n c e  
a n d  b i r t h s  o f  t h e ; B u d d h a s . I n s t e a d  o f  u s i n g  t h e  
t e r m  a tm a n  t h e y  u s e d  t h e  t e r m  P u d g a l a . (M. P u t t . .
:••• E a r l y  Monas t i c  B u d d h i s m , ( i 9 6 0 ) p p . 2 2 9 - 2 3 1 )  . I  t  ;
i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e '  h e r e  t h a t  t h e  Buddha w h o  A 
d i d  n o t  b e l i e v e  i n  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  s o u l  i s  
d e s c r i b e d  a s  t h e  b e s t  o r  t h e  f o r e m o s t  s o u l ,
B u d d h i s t ,  s a n g h a r  t h e y ; ' g e n e r a 1 l y  A re f 1 ec t  / t h e  h e ! i e f s  o f  
l a y ,  w o r s h i p p e r s  A d o n o i^  a n d  d o n e e s . :  ^ ■ :
A; 7/ A 77 A A ' " A'-5 ■ AA. A.  / . T h i s A d x c e s s i y e / , , a d m i f a t l o n / f o r  / 
and -A deyo t i  onA toA the■/Buddha' a r e / i n  / h e e p i h g A w i t h  . th e  f a c t  
t h a t  / h i s  i m a g e s j  o h v i o u s l y  o h d ec tsA  o f  V e n e r a t i o n  a n d  ;■ /
w o r s h i p h a v e A / b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  a t  A m a ra v a t iA  " an d  i n  a A ■
A’A A-A,: AAA'A A;AA-AA: - \ ; 'y  .AA v/A' 7 ■ A V; 'A‘AAi.27 - A: " ~ dy-
few  / o f  y i h e . B u d d h i s t / ;c h a p e l s  a t  N a g a r j u n a E p n d a .  - 7 . An
e p i g r a p h  o f  t h e  2 4 t h  r e g n a l / y e a r  o f  A E h u y u la  C a m t a m u l a  . A /
r e c o r d s ;  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  a  s t p n e /  im age  of/ t h e  B uddha .-/A/
; .7 : A' - 7 A. ' 1 28 A,’" .’ ■ A--/,
a f t e r ;  e u l o g i s i n g  h iBiAin; e x t r a v a g a n t  te rm s / .  . : 7 7 : 7 :
• ; ; ■ AA A/ A A ' TheApoput^Arify o f  t h e  c o n c e p t io n  .
o f  t h e  B uddha a s  s u p e r h u m a n w a s  i n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  t h e  . / .
p o p u l a r i t y ; /of t h e t  J a t a h a s A  o f  v t h e  s t o r i e s A / d f  h i s  f o r m e r  :;
1 "  ' 1 ‘2 9 ' A ' ■ • ■ A A - - : 7 7 , 7 .  - ' -■■/ A . V A, ' ■ . ' ' '  7 - - 7 A ' - 7 '■
b i r t h s . ;; ; 7 ,T h i s  i s  / s u g g e s t e d  b y  th e /  d e l i n e a t i o n s  o f  / 7
s e y e r a l ;  J a t a k a  t a l e s  / i n  t h e  n u m e ro u s  . s c u l p t u r a l  p a n e l s  ,;
A A j A .  ' v  A A A .  A ' A -/ ■'■ l ' 3 p / A  A ’ ' A A A -  ; " - i ^ r - A A A ' . * / '  ■ ’ ’ / A / A-'_
f o u n d / a t  A m a r a V a t i , / /A Nag/af3u n a k o n d a ,  : e t c  . / / ; A
1 2 6 .  v ■ ASMOM♦p i  . LXIV ;/2 A A A A y A y  / /A/' A: ; V ' ’VY ' ■ aY Y  7 V '
1 2 7 . Memoirs, ho . ?1 , p i  .X/^AV A A A - /, (AA V -A ' ' ' AA/AA AAA
128. 7VEX,volAxxWAP7l3V^:A :-Ay: .-..‘A 7 Ay A A A AA.' /-A '/ / A: YYi
129  • , A ^ A W in te rn i tz  v .a H i s  t  o r  y / o f  / I n  d l  an  A h j  t  e r  a t  u r  e f v  o 1 . I f .  /A 
'/A-:; / /A;p . 1139 Ai/hlU;.pp>-&04^4O5fNvButt  / A s p e c t s  o f  M ahdyana A/AY 
■''"■A . B.uddhism^X l 9 5 0 ) P P »6 f » A7/ 7 ' .AAA 7 ' ' - '7 / - 7AAA7 A
1 3pV. For theA hames of t h e /Ja tak a  s to r i e s A r e p r e s e n i ed in  
A A A / s c u lp tu r a l  p a n e l s / a t /  Ainaravati see ASMG-M, pp . 206-259 *
131 • AF o r  t h e  name/s7of t h e  / J a t a k a  s t o r i e s  r e c o g n i s e d  a s  ; 7 
7 A h a v i n g  b e e n ; d e l i n e a t e d /  on  s c u l p t u r e s -  /at; N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  
s e e  M^emoir  5d,AppA41f. / f n c i d e n t s  f ro m  t h e  l i f e  o f / t h e y
7 ; B u d d h a /a r e /  / a f s o  / t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o : s t o n e  a t  A m a r a y a t i t
A ; A-C-ASMGMyPP » 1 6 t - f  ) / a n d  /N a g a f  j n n a k o n d a  / (M em o ir /  3^ >^PP7 / A 
.37 > ^1 | 7/J o h t n a l  ; o f  t h e  O r i e n t a l  . I n s t i t u t e , B a r 0 da , v o l . /;
A / ,A A / -  7 / x i . -(1-9^1) p p V , 7 f  -" V;:;A'A 'A*;:A^a'A;
7 //-//V' y A The B o d h is a t iv a s , among whom -7
>weye ; a p p a re n t ly  /also the  heroes', of th e  Jata:ka s to r i e S f  
were Apr ohably considered: a t  l e a s t  by some of the .//
. ;/ ' , - / '"'v A*. - / - A  : ' \ - A  ;AV. -13.2 A‘ ■.•-Ay':, . -  , AA‘: yA- 
Mahasanghikas as supermundane .' v , Hence / i t  may be
in t e r e s t i n g /  to  no te  t h a t  G a iu t isx r i} s i s / t e r  - of Iksyaku
Cbmtamuia. ( f  )A i s  d e sc r ib e d  by / a Nagar/jun/akonda • /; A
7 AAvA'A\\ AA’ •. V \:7 A;::7 A .AAA/‘ - A-• ' '■ 133  
i n s c r i p t i o n / found in , . s ev e ra l  V ers ions ,  - as bestowing /
A/A’— . ■ A 7 -A/y/A ■■/,/./-./' ■' \ ’1 3 4 -. A" ' A A A ,  A. AA
/ veiami: -  /g i f f s -  b r  g i f t s  >l i k e  yelama> Velaiita was A
. -v.-//' : : A- -7 ;;A': 1 3 5 7-7,'.' :
/famous in . Buddhist legends fo r  h i s  m unif icence and -.
./was; i d e n t i f  i e d  in  the Anguttara  -Nikaya: w ith  the  Buddha A
AA-A’A , . - - /' //■■■■., A; '/ / /  7; " ■ '//•'■i3'6 v /  A -• /■; -7, // /  / ■ "7 ;/,-/■
in  - One of h i s  /former-; b i r t h s ^  y i . e .  w ith  a B o d h isa t tv a .
And we may . add . here  t h a t  dana Ai . e ; g i f  t  . p r  l i b e r a l i t y , A /
the  f  i r s t  AOf: / the  . s ix  -/par am i t  a s 'w h ich ,  .according A to;.-.
Buddhist t r a d i t i o n s a  B pdh isa t tva  i s  r e q u i r e d  to; possess
-7 7'" - ■ / y ; y / y 137 /' /, . -7 r ■' /■ ■' . : ■/,•*/'; f o r  a t t a i n i n g  the  Buddhahodd, 7 . 7. yyA. A '
■I32-. ; Y asum itra ,H I , 1; Asia' Major (OS'] *Vol . A l l ,  p. 21 ' 7 ,
133Y ; f ^ . v o i : . x x , p . i 5  7-AA -A’v; :A:-7 7 7 A.. -A- ■ AaaA
1 3 4 * A i b i d A.p>’ 1 6Ac3 >,-••• VA'A, AvA/.AvA A. ; V /  : N-' v"
. 135* Fausball/,  J a t a k a ,vol . f t p  * 228; EX * vol., XX, p *33 ; t'A-,
1>36. .: Ahg ut.t  a r  a/ Hi k ay a (PT’S) . v o l , IV, XXV 5 .py39&; E l . v o l , A .
■ .’-.AA A; ACC.p.-33A,A''A- . y;, /AA A a'"a’ A "AAt ,, A4 ■ A'A ■' . /’
13?'-. ACT,P*386 ;., . A : A y / - /A  . " -..A//■■'// A- /■■'•AAa
The i d e a  o f  a c q u i r i n g  (g r e a t  
n i e r i t  t h r o u g h  g i f t s  i s  h e x  r a y e d  b y ,  s e v e r a l  of, o u r  
i n s c r i p t i o n s . One o f  t h e  N a g a r j u h a k o n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n s , 
r e c o r d s , t h e  d o n a t i o n s  t o  t h e  T h e r a y a d i n s .  ' f o r  t h e  e n d -  
l e s s  w e l f a r e  an d  h a p p i n e s s  ,o f  t h e  a s s e m b l y  o f  s a i n t s  
a n d  f o r  t h a t  o f  t h e  w h o le  w o r l d ,  w h i l e  a n o t h e r ■
r e f e r s ,  t o . d o n a t i o n s . t o  t h e  M a h i s a s a k a s  1 f o r , t h e  s a k e
■ .. y  \  1 3 9
' or- w e l f a r e  and, h a p p i n e s s  o f  a l l  s e n t i e n t  b e i n g s 1 .
I n s c r i p t i o n s , p e r p e t u a t i n g
g i f t s  i n  f a v o u r  o f  b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  ■ 'M ahasangh ikas  o r
, i n  f a v o u r  o f  t h e  A p a r a m a h a y i n a s e l i y a s . a n d  o t h e r s , a l s o
i n d i c a t e  t h e  i d e a  o f  t h e  a c q u i r e m e n t  o f  m e r i t  b y
d o n a t i o n s *  S e v e r a l  o f  them  r e c o r d  d o n a t i o n s  f o r  t h e
a t t a i n m e n t  b y  t h e  d o n o r s  c o n c e r n e d ,  o f  w e l f a r e  a n d
140h a p p i n e s s  i n  b o t h  w o r l d s .  Some o f  t h e s e  a l s o  w i s h
, .. ' ' . ' A*-" 141
f o r  t h e  d o n o r s  a t t a i n i n g  n i r v a n a  o r  t h e  w e a l t h  o f
■ ' ’ .' ■ 142  ' •
n i r v a n a  ( n i v a n a  s a m p a t i ) .  a  few  i n s c r i p t i o n s  e x p r e s s
i & i s i v : i w U t e f e y i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  a b o v e ,  f o r  t h e
■ ■v  '■■'■V''.'. 14'3 • ' 144 • ' '
l o n g £ e v i t y  o f  t h e  r e i g n i n g  k i n g  o r  d o n o r s  a n d / o r
138. E L . v o l . XX,p. 2 2 , F .
139. I b i d , p . 2 4 ,H.
140. I b i d ,p  . 1 8 ,B2; p . 1 9 , B 5 ; p . 2 0 ,C 5 ; p . 2 1 ,E.
141. r b i d , p . l 8 , B 4 ,  p . l 9 , B 5 ;  p .2 0 ,C 5 ;  p . 2 1 , E ;  v o l .X X I ,  
p . 6 7  ,M. 11; v o l .X X X V ,p .9 ,2 A ;p . lO , 2B .e t c .
142 .  I b i  d . v o l .XX. p ♦ 1 , C 5»
143. I b i d . p . 2 1 , n o . E ; vo1 . XXXV, p .9>2A; p . 1 0 ,2 B e t c .
144. ASMG-M. p*304.no . 1 2 6 .
. . .  A "  ' : 145 ■ ■f o r  w e l f a r e  a n d  h a p p i n e s a  o f  t h e  d o n o r ' s  r e l a t i v e s
01* o f  t h e  w h o le  w o r l d .
;•i V ;  The n o t i o n  o f  t r a r i s f e - r i n g  /
m e r i t s  t o  a l l  b e i n g s  o r  i n  o t h e r  w o rd s  t h e  c o n c e p t i o n
o f  k a rm a  a s  a  t r a n s f e r a b l e  q u a l i t y  i s  p e r f e c t l y
i l l u s t r a t e d  b y  a  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n .  I t  r e c o r d s
t h e  ■ e r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  in iage  o f  t h e  B u ddha  b y  a  p e r s o n  f o r
t h e  h a p p i n e s s  a n d  w e l f a r e  o f  a l l  b e i n g s y  a n d  t h e n  q u o t e s
a , ( s - fo k a ) w h i c h  w i s h e s  t h e  a t t a i n m e n t  o f  n i r v a n a by  t h e
w o r l d  ( a l l  b e i n g s )  on a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  m e r i t  a c c u m u l a t e d
• v - ; ? , . ,  'V, ' A'" . -V" i ’1 147 * ‘ - V ' ■
b y  m a k in g  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  g i f t .
T h i s  b e l i e f  o f  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  
o f  o r d i n a r y  p e r s o n s  t o  a t t a i n  n i r v a n a  seem s t o  h a v e  b e e n  
a n o t h e r  i m p o r t a n t  t r a i t  o f  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  c o n c e p t s  o f  t h e  
B u d d h i s t s  o f  o u r  r e g i o n .  I n  f a c t , t h e  P u v a s e l i y a s
1 4 5 . '  W . > ° l v X X , p v 2 1 , E ;  p . 2 2 , F ;  v o l  .XXXV p . 9 ,  2 A ;p .  10 ,
. 2 B e t c ;
1 4 6 .  I b i d . v o l  >XX, p . 1 6 . 0 3 ,  p» 2 4 .H .
147 * E l , v o l  .XXXV, p .  1 3 .  (B&ya) -diiarn^im ■= ida(me)n  = ; : 
k ^ i v a  y a t  : punyaini sa m u p a r  j  j  i t a i i  ( t a m ) / t e  (nay"
r p u n y e n a ^ h ^ T T d k d ^  v v ) anam7 w a d h i g a c  & h a tu ?//
, For; a . s i m i l a r  -‘example;  o f  t r a n s f e r r i n g  o n e ’ s m e r i t  
f o r  t h e  b e n e f i l  o f  o t h e r s  s e e  J , P h . V o g e l  C a t a l o g u e  ■ 
o f  y t h e  A r c h a e o l o g i c a l  Museum, a t  M a t h u r a  ( 1 9 X0
... X r i n l T a b ^ r “p . '507”" : ■ ;■ 1 '. ■ ■ '
R e l ie v e d , ; ; - - a s V ;i :i id i :c ^ t e d . : ^ ^ -  Buddhagho.s  a t  h a  i \ ' a a a t a -.,m.earilng/
! ;■ ta"/ " : '?">->/; iA8 :b;/bp//:/ / / /b:-7;■// / > ..>:V ; ■ /t//;b;b■;
;. rii;iryai>a-.-.!ln.: t h e  / c o n t e x t / V /;/-. o f  t h o u g h t o f  a • i
;v-,/ '-7 // ■ f pi 49 1 ' / . v : :V-.
p e r s 'o h :;-npt; , ,ye t^ 'f3reo f'^from-v;bhndagov;\;\ A;/ ; y * ' t , . ; y -;/.; //■;.,; ; / ' :V 
;/; : \ ' : V • b i b ’rV  / I n \ ;i h e  ; a h d v e /  t e s t i m o n i  e s .• o f  -the.
w o r s h i p s .an>dv & e i f f  c a i i o n ;  o f / t h d :  B u d d h a  , / a n d  a l s o  i n  th e ; /  // 
a d l a s i o n p v  t o ; ' f  ho ; c o n c e p t i o n  o f - t i e  B o d h i s a t i v a , : a n d / t h e  y
/ i d e a  o f  g a i n i n g /  in fer i f  /by ' ;  P r a c t i s i n g  p a r a m i t a s  an d  a l s o  ‘ 
l. i i i P t h e  - w i  s h e  s Pdf  t r a n s f e r r i n g s  t o  the-,  h e n e - y
f i t s  o f ; a i l :  B e ings . , :  one f i a y j - f i n d ,  t r a c e s  o f  w h a t '  we Bmow 
a s  U d tey a j i ia • ‘- ' Idea is -y  J . ; M o , : i o S t f i ' f c ^  i s ;  i m p o s s i h l e  t o  /be
l ^ 8 * 21IHQ^Vof.Vil 'v ;Cl93l): ipV'6,gO/:v^vBut;t^A s p e e t s  P/a;
o f  M ah ay an a  Buddli i  sm: . f 1 9 3 0 ) P P * 1 6 4 - 1 6 6 . /  /= •
x/*9. / ^ b A t l k l 2.;/;See./als ;opXBQtYol, 'y i-B (1 9 3 1 )  , p . B g o : a n d /
■ / ;B ^ v i lh o ^ a s s  ;/op;<c'i t, ,'pp ♦ 1 1 9 1  * ;For/  a d i  s c u s s i o n  on ■. 
/ t h e ;  e a r l y  B uddh i  s t / c  o n e e p t i o n  o n ’ i i i x 'v lh a  s e e /  N / B u t t  
.■: As.pod t s / o f  :M ahayana E uddhf  siii ( 1 9 30'^ Vpp';T29-f*/ a  >/
15,0* ;/N:. I ) u t t  j As p e c t  s o f  Mali ay  a n a  Bu d d h i  s m ( 1 956 ) P * 3 4 ;  - AIU y 
y. /:• p ;  38?:; R*d i B a s a h , . L e c t u r e s - ,  on Buddha, and  Budd-hisia
•v' ( i S 6 l  > vpp,.;51^52 ; B , I i / S u g u k i  , ■M'ah^yana-; Buddhisii i  ~QInci 
- / /  /  e d i t i o n )  , p p v l f > :  ;We may r e f  e h ;  h e r e ;  t o  t l i e a C h i n e s e / ;
; . : .; -  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  A s y a g h o s a ! s • Mahay a n a -  sVaddho 1 p a d a r  :
■;?" / s a s t ra, , ;  one  of; t h e  / e a r l y :  t e x t s  E x p o u n d i n g  t h e  /; /  /  ; ; 
■vp‘ - - - i /M ahayana  : s y s t e m f / :/ ' l t ;  ; r . e c o r d s \  t h e / ' 'w i s h : / t h a t  t h e  m e r i t  
/  /;/ ;. /  a d d i i i e d / t r o m /  d p m p o s i n ^ / i t  t iay :  h e  d i ^ ^ s t r i h u t e d /  a inqng / i /  
/ v ? ? a l l ; c r e a f  unes- .  (;T,y/ S .u g u k i ; Asyhgho  ^ ia [s  D i s c o u r s e  a  o h -/;
/  / a  t h e  Awahehxhg .0 f  : F a i t h  i n  t h e  M ai iayaha :- ( 1 9 0 0 ^ 7 ^ * 1 4 9 )
p r e c i s e  a b o u t  t i re  r o l e ; o f  . o u r  zo n e  a n d  p e r i o d  i n  e v o l y i n g  
t h e s e  i d e a l s ,  a s  t h e s e  a r e  a l s o i m p l i e d :  by t e x t s  an d
d o c u m e n ts '  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  o t h e r  M a h a sa n g h ik a .  s e c t s  o r
■/ '/■■■ - • • /■■ ■. . /: - ' '• ' ■ /'  . ■ '■ /, j 51-'v‘''
i t s  b r a n c h e s /  o t h e r  r e g i o n s  , a n d  a l s o ,  b y  t r e a t i s e s  ' : ,
/ / : 152 /•■■'/ ' / ■ • ■ v . . ; . /  , . •
a n d  i n s c r i p t i o n s  t .  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  S a r v a s t i v a d i i r s .
/H o w e v e r  ■. , we/:iiiay: h e a r  i n  m ind  t h a t  t  h e a  s a h  a s r  i  k a  ■/
p r  a  j  fia p a r a m i  f a , c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be  t h e  e a r l i e s t  o f  t h e  
t e x t s  e x p o u n d i n g  a l l  b a s i c  M ahayana  d o c t r i n e s , .
a t t r i b u t e s ; t h e / o r i g i n ,  o f  t h e  M ahayana  t e a c h i n g s ,  t o  t h e  
s o u t h  (D a k s i n a p a . t h a ) ^ ^^ And^nay  f u r t h e r  p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  
t h e  K r i s h h a - G u n t u r / r e g i o n : b i u s  t> h a v e  b e e n  one  o f  t h e  ; / 
e a r l i e s t  s t r o n g h o l d s  o f  B ud d h ism  i n  s o u t h  I n d i a
1 5 1 .  NA Du f t , Aspe c t s  o f  ’Mahay an  a 33u d dh i  s m (19  30  j p p . 2 5 - 3  4;  
. . E:*-JVThoifias , op:.-o,ai-t . pp. £ 0 0f  t
:,i5.2 >A- r 0- y-.Q 1 • I  r?, p a r t / ;  .
'V;1 5 3 . ' "aIU  ,P> 38? > . '' ■ ■■ : ■■■•/■//v:
,1 5 4 .  Ae t a s a h a s r i k a - p r a / j n a p a r m i t a  ( p u b l i s h e d  by  t h e  
/  / ; /./ A s i a t i c  S o c i e t y  o f  .Bengal)* p *223 • A c c o r d i n g  t o  a
. . / / T i b e t a n  t r a d i t i o n ,  t h e r e  was a P r h j n a p a r a m i t a  i n /  
t h e  P r a k r i t  l a n g u a g e  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  P u r v a s a i l a  
a n d  A p a r a s a  i l a s  (MAV .Vn s s i l  i & i . rKkr Roct\ Kn/i swp£p.
■ p • 2 ,6 8^ ) .  . / / , / /  ■,, / ■,.- . •
: 1 5 3 . ,/ I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i p h / c o n s u l t  a l s o  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  / / /
:NVDtift s u g g e a f i n g . t h a t ; N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  was^ an  e a r l y  
c e n t r e  o f  Mahayana.:  ( IHQ* v o l ; V ( 1 9 2 9 )  P P . 7 9 4 - 7 9 6 )
S e e / a l s o  *. i b i d , v o l  .X3CXXI ( l 9 5 6 ) p p . l f i f f i  •
//■'/;/ / 7 ; / /  ' ; 7 . / / / ’ -7'. /  /• ' /  ■ • k t / / / 7 7 7  m a y f u r t h e r ; / b p i n t / h u t A t h a - t 7777:77 
• • V ' 7,/■/v-Hagitr jurxa;f , : t h e .  n u t d i d r l t a t l ^  o f  t h e  / M a h a y a n i c - '
: d o c t r i n e  o f  -(s ^ n y a t a / p r  t h t h a t a -X i n / h i s ' r MadhyaniakaT
: k a r i l / a s  was a s s o c i  a t  ad  v / i t h  f l i e ; monas tei* y  o f  S r i p a i v a t a  ,
i n  s o u t h  I n d i a  fey a T i b e t a n  t r a d i t i o n " ^ ^  v/e h a v e  
y 7 v : ' /7 u i re ad y  ’k d P h t i f  l e d  b r i p a r v a t A :  w i t h / ' t  h e  h i l l  / b y v ..the"- s i d e / ; / / c -  
ofytheV .N a 'garG uhakonda ; 'ya ife^^  the;: v a l l e y / i t s e l f .
SOme/• s o u r e e s <- a l s p V f in c i i c a 1 0 H a g a n j i m a a i s a  e o n t e m p o r a r y  o f
^ 7. 77' ' -  / / / y 7 7 7 / / /
- / /  7 "  a v S a t a v a h a n a / k i n g l / / /  ■, ^ : / y ,  ' 7 / / A ; 7 7 / ' 7  / -  7 ; 7 / y .  / ' /  7 / 7 / ■ / : ’*'  ■ / / , / /  -■ 7 Y
7  1 5 6 . / : i1arhnat 'fe^>;''lp,-» ; | i .  * v o I  .iplyp'* 9 ♦ ;v. . 7:" W-- 7 / v -7/
1 5 7 . I t  may b e  s t r e s s e d ; h e r e ; t l i a t  i f  h e  .n a m e /Nag a r  j  u n a k o n d a
777:7 /7  ~v 7 d h c o f j i Q r a t e s  / t h e .  -;y, „/vy 7 /y;/;7 / / 7 /
y  / ;0 /7/7; i i i u e n - t s a n g .  n p t i d e c [ ; t h a t t i o s t  o f  t h e  f e r e t h r e n  i n  .77:y7
/ / ;/ / y '7  7 ' ; : t h e : ; . e a p i t a i ,  /ol;-: i:h e 7 T e - n a - k a - c h e ^ k a  / i t  e *' D h a n y a k a b a k a / /  
. /  : /  / - / c o h n t r y / w e r e  a d h e r e n t s  o f  t h e  Ma h a s  a n g h i k a  / s y s t e m * 777/
■y 77i;7 7 - H e / a i a o  / i ^  t h e / e a s t i 7 : M a b te r , ; ;F tf.O“ p l I y / / / /
-74/77; ,y /‘ /  o f / : t h i s  / l o c a f i t y  : p r o p a g a t e c f  / ^
■/; ./■, t h e  t e ' a c h i n g / / o f W a g a b j h h a i / ' v 'H i u e i r - 1 s a n g  1 s /  d v i  dene  e(v<tt  ^
, , s’. r m a y t i l u s  i n d i e  a t e : ' t h a t  i n  t h e  / h e v e n t  h c e n f u r y  A  ; i) * 7 /7 /  
M ahayana  s y s t e m  was known i n  t h e  DIianyaica.ta:ka.j(iif/e.>\/-y 
,.'/■ ;.7 ; ;t h e ; / A s i h r a y a 4 i t D h a r a n i k P f 9 n r e a y a h d v  t h a t /  th e - . /  /, ■/-/■ 7 7 / J7 7 : 
M a k a p a n g h i k a s / e f : t h e i  I  p e a l  i  t y  m i g h t  l iaye had /  spine 
/ /  ’/'-; Q o n n e c l i o n  - w i t h / i t * / / / ; / , / : t;/- Z; ;/;/;//•/;/ ;- - . / / / ; ' / : /•■/ / t
;• 7// 1 58 ., GriA v o l *  I f  ^  ppy 20Ch/2X)f f  Ts u h r i l l e k h h . ( JPTS ) l  8867p  b  l -  31 
-; / :-:; ; :.;;7^  • - / I t  m u s t  , h o w e v e r y / b e  a d d e d / t h a t ;  so ine ;m oder i i  s c h o l a r s  
3 7 3 t h i n k  thpt/^  h e  was; p r p h a f e i y / t h e v ^  N a g a r  j h n a
a n d  n o t  t h e  M a h a y a n ie  p h i l o f e o p h e f / N a g a r j u n a • ( IHQ 
7/7 :7  v 7 - / / v . o i t v i f / ^  /B S O h S / /v o l . f i ;  7-pt»':;4 l 7 -
42 9 )  7 1  -  --7/ ; --'7 ■ 7.; 7 /7 /  : v . : 7/:-// ■■/■/:’.■ ■
B u d d h i s t  monks o f  o u r  r e g i o n  
b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e T h e r a y a d a  o r  t h e  M a h a s a n g h i k a  s c h o o l ,
w e re  a s s o c i a t e d , w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  m o n a s t e r i e s  ( v i h a r a s ) . 
And i t  may be  i n f e r r e d  f ro m  t h e  t e s t i m o n i e s  o f  t h e  
d o n a t i o n s  by  t h e  l a i t y  t o  d i f f e r e n t  B u d d h i s t  e s t a b l i s h ­
m e n t s  i n  t h e  r a i n y  s e a s o n  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  o t h e r  p e r i o d s  
o f  t h e  y e a r ,  t h a t  B u d d h i s t  monks p e r m a n e n t l y  r e s i d e d  
t h e r e  a n d  d i d  n o t  t a k e  s h e l t e r  i n  t h e  v i h a r a s  o n l y  
d u r i n g  t h e  r a i n y  s e a s o n  ( f o r  V a s s a V a s a V. E x c a v a t i o n s  
a t  d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e s  i n  t h e  K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  r e g i o n ; ,  an d  
e s p e c i a l l y  a t  N a g a r j u h & k d n d a , h a v e  u n e a r t h e d  s e v e r a l  
m o n a s t i c  u n i t s ;  ;
E p i g r a p h i c  s o u r c e s  c l e a r l y
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  v i h a r a  o a tM Iu l  a  D h a n r lm a g i r i  was i n -
' 1'59h a b i t e d  b y  t h e  T h e r a v a d i n s  o f  Fawbapamna o r  C e y l o n .  
T h e r e  i s  a l s o  a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  s i h a l a  v i h a r a  e v i d e n t l y
■ 7 . ■ ■ 7 1611
a  v i h a r a  f o r  t h e  C e y l o n e s e  m o n k s .  ‘ - O m a . v i h a r a  a t  
N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  was e r e c t e d  f o r  t h e  M a k i s a s a k a s  a n d  
a n o t h e r  f o r  t h e  B a h u s u t i y a i v 2 The Mahay i  l i a r  a  a t
1 5 9 * E l . v o l  X X , ,p .2 2 .F ;  See  a l s o  A n c i e n t  I n d i a . n o . 16
X l9 6 0 )  p p . 6 8 - 6 9 .
1 6 0 .  E l . v o l . X X , p . 22^F .
1 6 1 .  I b i d .  p .  2 4 , II.
1 6 2 .  I b i d . v o l . X X . p p . 2 5 - 2 4 . & ; v o l . X X I . p . 6 2 . 0 2  an d  G3 .
; ; / / ;  / . / /  ;V ;7 :: y Y / 7 ; 7 v 7/  77-7  Y 7 -";7 - ' /  7 /:; ; 1 6 3
N a g a r j i m a k o n d a  f e e lo n g e d  t o  t h e  A p a r a m a h a v i n a s e l i y a s . :
/ 7 /;  7.;;;• ■- v- 7./y/y y YY/  7 - ■ /A s ' . ' a l r e a d y - /110t e d , ^ a h /A m 'a ra v a i l , 
i n s c r i p i .  i p n  /o f  t h e  t i m e  o f  V a s i t I i i p u t a v Billuii iavi r e c 0 r d s  
t h e  : ^ e r e e t l o h : A f :/a /% h e d Iy /o f  / l ^ :  :a t 7 t h e :/w e 's te rh / ;g a ; te ;  o f  / y./;
';the-;•m ah ac£ t i y a /-f o r A t l i e ; a c c e p t a n c e  / o f , t h e  s c h o o l  ( n i k ^  // /
-" -;v. ■' _  ‘ Y Y  Y y Y  Y \  * X6 4  ' Y--; YY-.A■' " - Y ‘■ ■ : Y-  Y Y '  —
i  . e . n l k a y a ) o f  y th e  C e t i k i y a s  y . : / The Mali a c e t i y a  was ,/ ?/, 
a p p a r e n t l y  a t  A m a:ravd i i , ;  w h ic h  was " /p a r t 'vo f ;: one l e n t  /; : / '“/, A/v/y///
D h a n a k a d a  ( p . (S/ y|:*:Y h o w e v e r  7  a n o t h e r ;  e p i g r a p h /  ;a lsp / . / / : ;.//:/:y
7 7 7 7 v : 7 a 3 V 7  Y ' 7 Y y  .:///' /:./ 7 7 7 ; 7  ■ / / / / / / / / / l : 6  3  y ; y / Y y - y  Y 7  7 7 y 3 Y ' - /  7 ' / / - 1 ■ 7 /  
•.probably.:;.ofy;tlie/.-S'atayahaha/. a g e  /  y s p e a k s  o f  . t h e  e r e c t i o n
o f  a 1 w h e e l 7  o f  1 awty a t  t h e  e a s t e r n  g a t e / l n i h e  in a l i a v i l i a ra  ..
; d f 7 b h a f i a k a d a  / / f o r :  t h e /  a c c e p t a n c e ^ o f  t h e  /n i g  a y  a  ( i  * e Anikaya.)
: " Y  y Y-' Y . Y Y yy y d 1 6 6  y Y ^ Y ;  /Y 7 Y -  ; ’ . . : - . - ■; : ' '/■ Yy '■ YY '
o f  t h e  P u v a s e l i y a s  . y 1 ; ,y On . / th e A d n a lp g y ;  o fA 'a / t e w  - N a g a r -  y - .//:
j u n a k o n d a  i n s c r i p t i o lis / r e f e r e n c  e t o  th e ;  inatc&e e t i y a ; a s  .
3 v 7 y  / 7 > :y ; 7 ; ' . - - . 7 . / ' A : . / _ 7 ’' :7 i ' ' / ' '  - ; / /  / 7 7 v ;; / '  Y y ? '  ■. p g y ;  .- y  7. 7 / / .y Y  / : Y y /  Y - Y  
a  . p a r t  / o f  i h e  y m a h a v i h a r a  ypfv t h a t  / a r e a  ^ /  / t h e  ii iahace t i  va : :
o f  / .A ii iaravatI /  t i a y ; / . a l s o : b e  c o n n e c t e d  / w i t h  t h e  m a h a v i h u r a  o f  /
■ t h a t  p l a c e . . 7 />Hohc.e.\if t h e y i h e e r i ^
a s s i g n a b l e  y i p / One/, and; t h e  same d a t e  /  t h e  e . s t a b l  1  s h m e h t  ,a t  
A m a r a v a t i  m a y :b e / c o n s i d e r e d , j t p h a v e / b e e n  i n h a b i  t e d  : / /
163  . / 1 h i d . y 0;I/AXX,p>:2 1 - a E fp / I ?  ' ,p,. :i ;Yyp.I3 'vC ;2./,etc-./;;7C)hey7/ 
Nag a r j u n a k o n d a  i n s  c r i p t  ion.  f o u n d - i n  two v e r s  i o n s -  
y  :... i n a i c a t e s  t h a t  o f  t l l e  , ' : . :
A p a r a r j i a h a v i n a s e l i y a s ^  1 i v e d  nfy o n e  mo 11 a s t e r y . (EX, ^
'• Y :yyyiYYYi?>,9-).:;; ; :y :y ;;;■ y v:.y :.y '...;.-y y ;;
, R 4 . : : : -A ^H i:pp>38Y28'4-Y:Y;,:-::' ' ' :; Ay;Yy;; y:
•1 6 5 . :y b i . v o i .Miy y,pA.g5-9:yA'y-; " A-
166 Y y i b l ’d';' ;3v; - "-'/'..W Y. \ v-:
"'yYvifexa 5 .- Y y  yy  - Y - y ’- :-y;;;' : :-..Y, .  y.-YY
; Y  Y  A  7''>' / / 7  ;Y  7 / a /  : 3
y ;s i m u l t a i i e  ous  1 y  / by  b o t l i  t h e  G e t i k l y a s  ,an d  t h e  P u v a s e l i y a s
; t h e .  S a t a v a h a n a  age* Y G h  t h e  o t h e r / h a n d  i f  t h e  e p i -  
. ; g r a p h s  ea.n be  a t t f i b u t e d y t o  two d i f f e r e n t  / y e a r s  , t h e
same, e s t a b l i s h i i i e n t .  iiiay h a v e  b e e n , ;d o m in a ted - . ib y • -/two• d i f f e r -  7
e n t  e o i n m u n i t i e s  i n .  d i f f e r e n t  p e r i o d s  o f  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a
■■//: /3 v Y - / : / i 6 ^ :7 '77 /-7 ;y -r 7;YA// •/;/3./r y 'y.7,  y v ’ . , ■ y Y a  ■’•■'■y y -
^Y-A-age. a .AYy/... • , • .. 7  .,7'"-;/ / 7  ..a A'-'v-. ;/7 , .: ■ '•.;/. : ,,-■/
77.7  7 . 7  . / / ,.A:We h a v e  a l r e a d y / n o t e d  t h a t  i n  Y
H i u e n - t s a n g l s  time.. t h e  P & U b a s e l iy a s  a n d  t h e  A p a r a s e l i y a s
• h a d  tw o  " d i f f e r e n t  m o n a s t e r i e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  t o  t h e  e a s t 7  7. 7  :
' ’ ' / -A ■ ' .. 1 6 9  V . ; ‘ - A Y  Y  - ' ' ' v '
a n d  w e s t  o f , D h a n y a k a t a k a .  An e s t a b l i s h m e n t  a t  G -hanta-  A
s a l a  o r  a n c i e n t  I C a n t a k a s e l a  seems t o  h a v e  b e e n  c o n n e c t e d  77
. ' ' ' 7  7  - /■ Y  '. y . ' -A •' ’ x 7 0  a : ' ' - .  - a Y ' a  4 7 7  '
w i t h  t h e  A p a r a s e l i y a s  i n ,  o u r  p e r io d , , / ;  The S i h a l a v a t t h u --;
. p p a k a r a n a , a  work  o f  r o u g h l y  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  o f  t h e . t h i r d  .
' ' ' ' ' Y/.. . . .  , ' 7 '  Y . 1 7 1  ■■■;'/ '7 • . ' 7  7  ■ - 7  - ;
; A o r  e a r l y y f o u r t l i  c e n t u r y .  A.X);. r e f e r s  t o  i t s  a u t h o r :  7
bha.mmana.ndin a s  a  r e s i d e n t  o f  F a t t a k o t t i  v i h a r a  a t  ;a ■ f * ♦ * • ,... ' ' -r-
A ■■■'-■:7 . ’y ; 7 .. • . . . ■ 172  - 7  ' ' ■•'/• . ./ A : -.7 - 77'
.. IC an tak as -e lap a r t tan a> a  " Thais i n d i c a t e s  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  i n  73/
. : K a n t a k a s e l a  o f  a  v i h a r a  c a l l e d  F a t t a k o t t i . . Vie do n o t /
7  know w h e t h e r ’/ t h e  A p a r a s e l i y a s  o f  I C a n t a k a s e l a A w e re  i n  an y  7
way r e l a t e d :  t o  t h i s  yv l i / a r a . : / 7
,/ 168.; For .  a. s i m i l a r  e x a m p le  o f /  a  B u d d h i s t  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  
AY :.; , _'■ • •hay ing /been / : - inhab i ted .b y . d i f f e r e n t  c o m m u n i t i e s  i n  
. / . t w o  d i f f e r e n t / . p e r i o d s / ,  s e e  S f / p p * 2 0 0 - 2 0 2 . 7 7
: 1 6 9 /  Y Y C f l l v o l I X I ^ p . 2 1 4 .  7 7 / :  ; 4 , /  .
7 1 7 0  . / E l  * v o l  *XXVIXr p • 4 ,  / 7 / / . • /  7 / 7  . • ,
I ? !  . S ee  p • .19 7 7 2  7 f o r  n e c e s s a r y  7/ r e f e r e n c e s ,  .
' /17  2 • N. p . B u d d h ad a  t t  a ^  (eel i  t o r ) , S i  h  a l  a  v  a 11 hup  p ak  a r  ah  am, ;
' The e p i g r a p h l c  d a t a  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t
t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  members o f  d i f f e r e n t  B u d d h i s t  s e c t s  an d
s c h o o l s ,  f o l l o w i n g  d i f f e r e n t  d o c t r i n e s ,  g e n e r a l l y  i n ­
h a b i t e d  d i f f e r e n t  m o n a s t e r i e s  i n ,  v a r i o u s  a r e a s  o r  e v e n  i n
. 173t h e  same l o c a l i t y , .  The i n s c r i p t i o n s  r e f e r  t o  t h e
.  • ^  ' v 175 . 176 .Samanas ( r e c l u s e  o r  m onks)  :p a v a . j e t i k a s , ( a s c e t i c
17 7  1 7 s  170o r  n o v i c e  monks)  b h i k k h u s , ( m e n d i c a n t  f r i a r s )  an d
1 7 3 . One o f ^ ' r e a s o n s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  B u d d h i s t ;  c o m m u n i t i e s  ; v
r e s i d i n g  i n  d i f f e r e n t  m o n a s t e r i e s , m a y  h a v e  b e e n  t h e i r
a d h e r e n c e  t o  d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  o f  d i c i  p i i n a r y - , r  u l e s r  v*:- • 
( p a t i m o k k h a ) , t h e  s t r i c t  o b s e r v a n p e  o f  w h i c h  was 
s c r u t i n i s e d  i n  p e r i o d i c a l :  a s s e m b l i e s  o r  u p a s a t ' f r r a b .
(A IU . p p , 3 7 5 - 3 7 0 ) .  A few  i n s c r i p t i o n s  r e c o r d  t h e  
d e d i c a t i o n  o f  an  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  t o  monks o f  a l l  r e g i o n s  
o r  f o r  t h e  ' U n i v e r s a l  $a,ngha f a n d  y e t  s p e c i f y  one 
p a r t i c u l a r  s e c t  a s  t h e  b e n e f i e i a r y . ( g l * v o l , X X , p . 2 1 .  
E ; p . 2 4 , H . ) . : ; ;
*74* ASMGivi, p , 277;  EX, vo 1 . XX. p . 16 . C 3 .
1 7 5  * 'T »W. EHys D a v id s  , o p . c i t . p . 1 4 1 .
1 76  , . S i . W l , X X , p . 2 1 E : ;  XXI., p .  2,6 ;';ASMGM:. pp  . 277 , 2B9 ,297  , 3 0 0  e t c
177 * T . W* Rhys D a v id ^  , op . c i t . p 36 • The .w o rd  p a v a . j i t i k a
ma,y a l s o  -be r e l a t e d  t o  ,p r a v a j  j  a w h i c h  a l l u d e s  t o  t h e  .
■ s t a t e  o f  a  p e r s o n  who. h a s  h o t  y e t  r e c e i v e d  f u l l
o r d i n a t i o n ,  ( u p a s  am pacta .) . See  a l s o  Ivla. ;j .j h iuia N i k  a y  a ,
;/■■■ V O l.I : .  (PTS).; p . 1 7 9 . ;  :■
1 7 8 , ASMGM. p , 2 ? 6 ; E l . v o l . XX, p . 21 E . Tlxere a r e  r e f  e r e n c e s
■ ; ' t o  d a h a ra .  b h i k h u  o r  young  b h i k h u  (ASMGM. p c 297)  •,
' - - . ■ ■ x -  a  a  i  i
' 1 ■ ■' -. i s o '  A . ; ■ . :
a  p e n d a p a  t x k a ^ t, . i  ;(:monks who l i v e s  oix a lm s  . . th row n  on
\ \  ■'-■VO.' • \ 181 ’ ' ' - ■ . . V - ‘ '' . ; . ! '
t h e  howl w h i l e ,  begging).;  R e l i g i o u s  p e r s o n s ,  o f  a l l
,t h e s e  c a t e g o r i e s ,  had. c o n n e c t i o n s  w i t h  o r  e v e n  r e s i d e d  i n
' . . I  : 182 ‘ ■ ’ ■' '
d i f f e r e n t  m o n a s t e r i e s .  T h e s e  B u d d h i s t  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s ,
w e re  n a t u r a l l y  c e n t r e s ,  o f  . t r a i n i n g  f o r  members  o f  t h e
s a n g h a  a n d  a l s o  f o r  t r a i n i n g  a n d  p r e a c h i n g  o f  t h e i r
r e s p e c t i v e  f a i t h s .
18,0. ASMGM. pp . 279 a n d  2 9 8 .  V
1.81. T h i s  was n o .  3 o f  t h e  D h u tu n g a  o r d i n a n c e s .  Q u i t e  
; , d i s t i n c t  from, t h e  T a t i m o k k h a  r u l e s  i n  o r i g i n  a n d
p u r p o r t  was a , s e t  of;  a s c e t i c  r u l e s  known a s  D h u tu n g a  
T h e s e  r u l e s  n u m b e re d  12 i n  t h e  n o r t h  a n d  13 i n  t h e  
s o u t h .  (D .D .K a u s a m b l  ( e d i t o r )  V i s u d d h i m a g g a  (1 9 4 0 )
: c h . I I . )  >
182* A sh es  c o h t a i h e d  in .  w a t e r p o t s  a n d  c o v e r e d  hy  i n v e r t e d  
f o o d  b o w ls  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  i n  a. f ew  s t u p a s  a t  
N a g a r ju n a i c o n d a ;  • A . H . L o n g h u r s t  h a s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  
t h e s e  i n d i c a t e  t h a t l w h e h  a, m o n k ■ ■ : (a rh a t s ? ) -d ie d  h i s  
, b o d y  was c r e m a t e d  a n d  a s h e s  w e re  p u t  i n  w a t e r p o t s , 
t h e  m o u t l u f w h ic h , wesse- c o v e r e d  by  a  f  o o d  bowl . I t  h a s  
a l s o  b e e n  s u r m i s e d  t h a t  r e m a i n s  o f  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
monks ( a r h a t s ? )  w e re  p r e s e r v e d  i n  m o n a s t e r i e s  a n d  
t h a t  when a  s i i f f i c i e n t  n u m b e r ! o f  p o t s  . ( w i t h  a s h e s  ) 
h a d  b e e n  c o l l e c t e d ,  a s t u p a  was e r e c t e d  t o  e n s h i i n e  
them* (Memoirs, n o . 5kV pp * 2 0 - 2 1 .  I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  
s e e  a l s o  * AST, AK,, S o u t h e r n  C i r c l e  , 1 9 1 6 - 1 7 ,  p p .  3 5-~36.
; , The . w o r d  a m t e v a s i k a  o c c u r i n g
i n  a  few  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  o u r  p e r i o d ,  m ean s  f a  d i s c i p l e 1
o r  p e r h a p s  e s p e c i a l l y  d e n o t e d  a d i s c i p l e  i n  a  m o n a s t e r y
■ . : . 183  '
o r  o f  a  E u d d h i s t  t e a c h e r .  One Ananda^ n a v a k a m m ik a 5
i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  two N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  e p i g r a p h s  a s
. -  i \ 184
b l i a j a m t a  ( b h a d a n t a ) a s  w f l  1 a s D ig h a  Ma ,j h i  m a -  Ni k a y  a -
d h a r a  a n d  a l s o  a s  a m t e v a s i k a  o f  t h e  a y i r a - h a r i i g h a  o f  t h e  
a c a r i y a s  o r  t e a c h e r s  who. w e re  D ig h a -M a jh im a-p am ca .  m a tu k a -  
o s a k a  ( d e s p k a ) ^ v h c a k a s .
N . D u t t  r e l a t e s  t h e  w o rd  m a tu k a  
to .  P a S l t m a t i k a  a n d  S a n s k r i t  m a t y i k a , a n d  n o t e s  t h a t  
t h e s e  t e r m s  may d e n o t e  e i t h e r  t h e  Abhidhamma o r  t h e  
V i n a y a  P i t a k a . He f u r t h e r  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  t h e  M a h a s a n g -  
h i k a s , who a r e  i n d i c a t e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  p r e d o m i n a n t  i n  t h e  
A n d h ra  r e g i o n  h a d  t h e i r  V i n a y a  P i f a k a  d i v i d e d  i n t o  f i v e  
p a r t s *  H ence  h e  i s  more i n c l i n e d  t o  i n t e r p r e t  t h e  
e x p r e s s i o n  p a m c a - m a t u k a  a s  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  V in a y a  
P i t a k a  o f  t h e  M a h a s a n g h i k a s . A B a re au :  c o n s i d e r s  t h a t
t h e  w o rd  m a tu k a  ( m a t r i k a ) may o n l y  i n d i c a t e  t h e
1 8 3 .  EI_. v o l .  XX, p .  1 7 ,  C l ;  p .2 Q ;  2 1A§MOMj.§, 300 e t c .
. .184. p e r  t h e  u s e  o f  t h i s  w o rd  a s  . d e n o t i n g  r e v e r e d  o r  
v e n e r a b l e  monks s e e  A SM H M ,pp .296 ,30y .  e t c
1 8 3 .  E l . v o l . X X , p . 1 7 , 0 ;  p . 2 0 , C2 .
1 8 6 ,  IRQ»v o l . V I I  (1 9 3 1 )  p p . 6 A l - 6 1 6 .
- V' V  187 - ;■ ' ■/'' . '
Abhidhamma P i t a k a .  D .L .  B ar l ta  h a s ,  h o w e v e r ,  r i g h t l y -
p o i n t e d  o u t  t h e  t e r r a  m a tu k a  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  r e l a t e d  t o  
i n a t i k a  s i n c e  m a tu k a  i t s e l f  i s  a  w e l l  known P a l i  ( a s  w e l l
• v ■ 188 . ' 189  ■
a s  P r a k r i t )  word..  i t  means  1 m a t r i x 1 , ’ o r i g i n * ,  e t c .
H en ce  t h e  p a s s a g e  c o n c e r n e d  may b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  d e n o t i n g
t h e  ’p r e a c h e r s  a n d  p r e c e p t o r s  o f  t h e  f i v e  ' m a t r i c e s 1 o r
' o r i g i n s '  o f  B u d d h i s t  t h o u g h t s  ( s t a r t i n g  w i t h  o r  i n c l u d i n g )
'■ ■' -  ' • • ’ >iv' \  190 V , :t h e  D ig h a  .a n d  t h e . M a j j h i m a  .(Ni k a y a s ) .  tVe. may p o i n t  o u t
h e r e  t h a t  t h e  S u t t a  P i t a k a  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  f i v e  p a r t s
’ • /  , ' a /. o „ ■ V  * 191 '
. i n c l u d i n g  t h e  D i g h a  N i k a y a  an d  t h e  -M a j j h i m a  N i k a y a .
The s p e c i a l i s a t i o n  o f  t h e  t e a c h e r s  i n  q u e s t i o n  i n  t h e  , 
s t u d i e s ,  o f  t h i s .  P i t a k a  i s  a l s o  i i i d i c a t e d  by. t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  
o f  t h e i r ,  d i s c i p l e  a s  ' w e l l  v e r s e d  i n  t h e  D ig h a  (111 k a y a )
. an d  t h e  Maj jhliiia, N ik a y a  o n l y .
187 . , SBPy. , p p .104—105.; See  a l s o  1-IBI, p . 1 6 4 .
1 8 8 .  I n d i a n  C u l t u r e  , v o l . I  , ( i 934).,,p . 109*
' - - 
1.89 • -■?.*W,^>avids , P a l i  - E n g l i s h  D i c t i o n a r y . p . 1 5 2 .
1 9 0 .  FOr a s l i g h t l y ' - . d i f f e r e n t  t r a n s l a t i o n  s e e  I n d i a n  
C u l t u r e , v o l . I . ( 1 9 3 4 )  p . 109»
.191. II. K e r n , o p . c i t  . p .  1 , 11. k , v . .
. ; : . ; 3 CJ (
I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  i n  o u r  zone  an d
p e r i o d  one p a r t i c u l a r  t e a c h e r  o r  a c l a s s . o f  t e a c h e r s  o r
a  d i s c i p l e  s p e c i a l i s e d  i n  t h e  s t u d i e s  o f  o n e ! p a r t i c u l a r
P i t a k a ,  . . T h i s ; i n f e r e n c e  i s  i n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  t h e  r e f e r e n c e
t o  a t e a c h e r  i n  a n  A m a r a v a t i  i n s c r i p t i o n  a s  V i n  a y a  dh a r  a  
o r  1 v e r s e d  i n . t h e  V in a y  ( P i t a k a I T, l a  an d  a l s o  w i t h  t h e
. d e s c r i p t i o n  o f \ a t e a c h e r  o f  bne. o f  t h e  S a l i y a .  i . e .  S e l i y a  
o r  S a i l a  s c h o o l s  m  a n o t h e r  :A ia ra v a { ^  i n s c r i p t i o n  a s  mahy^)
■ ' 1 ' , ‘ 1 Qp
v i n a y a d h a r a  o r  ’g r e a t . s c l i o l a r  o f  Y&naya ( P i t a k a ) 1 .
; T h ese  t e a c h e r s 1 k n o w le d g e  o f
B u d d h i s t  t h e o l o g y  a n d  t e a c h i n g s  i s  f u r t h e r  i n d i c a t e d  h y  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  T h e r a s  ( o r  T h e r a v a d i n )  a c a r i y a s  a s
1 e x p e r t s  i p  . d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  m e an in g  a n d  i m p l i c a t i o n  o f
n i n e - f o l d  t e a c h i n g s  o f  t h e  S a s t r i ,  i . e .  th e ,  Buddha (
, n a v a mg a -  S‘a t h u - s a s  a n a - a t  h a - v y  a j  a n a - v i n i  c ay  a - v i  s a r  a d a ,. )  ^  J
ASMBM.-n .2 9 L .  ■ • " 9 , ,A.; '
I h i d . p . 2 8 9 . I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  s e e  a l s o  H B I , p .1 6 4  
an d  N. D . u t t , E a r l y  H i s t o r y o f  t h e  S p r e a d  o f  Buddhism  
a n d  t h e  B u d d h i s  t  s c h o o  1 sT~[ 1 9 2 5 )~~ PP~.2 0 ?  f »
E l . v o l . X X X I I I , p . 2 5 0 , p p . 2 0 ? f . The n i n e  d i v i s i o n s  o f . 
t i r e  B u d d h i s t  s c r i p t u r e  a r e  s u t t a  ( s e r m o n s  i n  p r o s e ) ,
B e y y a  ( s e rm o n s  i n  p r o s e  an d  v e r s e ) ,  v e y y a k a r a n a  
( e x p l a n a t i o n ,  o r  c o m m e n t a r y ) , g a t h a  ( s c r i p t u r e s  i n  
s t a n z a s ) , Udana ( p i t h y  s a y i ' n g s I t i v u i t a k a • ( s h o r t  
s p e e c  he  s o T L l i e  B u d d h a ) , J a t a k a  ( s t o r i e s '  oT m i r a c  1 e s ) 
an(  ^ Y d d a l d a  ( t e a c h i n g s  i n  t h e  f o rm  o f  q u e s t i o n s  and  
a n s w e r s ) , . (Maj j  h irua Ni k ay  a (P T S ) v o l  .1,. p . 13 3; E l , 
v o l . X X X I I I , p . 2 A 9 .  •
1 9 1 a .
1 9 2 .
1 9 3 .
Theseiiionks: are  a l so  t i e s e r i h e c l a s f  •' (persons)  who are
w e l l  v e r s e d  i n  t r a d i t i o n s P o f  ' d i f  f  e r e n t  c l a s s e  s - o f  9 ;
9' \ 9  -■-■ A- • ■ P ", fP'P ':t p P /  ‘t  P' ■ ;;9- P. P_ v,p; , ' A ■ ■ ■. pc) .^ ,, .. „
B u d d l i i s i  r e c l u s e s  1 (A r ly a v  v a i s a ,  p r a v e n i - d h a r a )
; .’-VP"’ P , PP y p p  Pvp.P .p pf-P '9p 'T he ' ; - ru in s  o f  a  s t r u c t u r e  n e a r
P th e ;  r e m a i n s  of.P a  :m o n a s t e r y  a- tp^ag a £ j  h a v e  b e e n
' -  9v 9'PP \-P-f': P:‘9 P. fPf-^PPp" f t  ■ff'f'" P:9. P :f 1 9 5  
donsidered  to  r e p re s e n t  an a nc1 elit convocation  h a l l .
I f  th is -  t h e o r y  i s  ; c o r r e c  t  (whicIi  1 s h o w e v e r  no t  m ore 9t h a n  
, a p p r o b a b l e s h r m l s e ) f " w e  ;m£iy h a v e  h e r e  a p f u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  
p p f p r  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e ' f f ; ,  t e a c h i n g  a n d  l e a r n i n g  i n  t h e  • .
'; iiionastic I i iePpoff’.ihe PAhdhrdp.'rpgi.o.n.i''", Perhaps P the  same - ■■ . :: 
P in fe rencepcah  be snppbrted  Pby ' th e  f a c t / t h a t  a T ibe tan
p. t r a d i t i o n ,  r e c o r d s  t h a t  f h n p P u b b u s e l i y a s P  a n d  t h e  Apat.a--
9 - p - : - ' :-^9P; ,  ■ ; ' t ;  ,.P ■: P <9p . ^ f : P P ; f f  7 p 9 r _ ' ; P i  9 \ ; p ': P.,. p.. . ' 'A /  :p -  1 9 6  
s e l i y a s  had a- p ra jha -pa ram i t a in  PHrakri t  d ia l  ec t  .
P-The i i t e r a r y 9 w p r k t  o f f  t h e  l o c a l  s e c  t s p o f P  p u r  r e g i o n  : t o  
.% a S i n h a l e s e ; ; t e x t  ■pthe \N i k a y a  S a n g f  a h a j j a f  : X t  s a y s  t h a t
i  9,4> - E l . vol VXXXIXX•»p . 1 4 9 . : A; f ragm en ta ry  i h s c r i p t l o n
• ■ from -Nagarjunafcohday.describes some acaryas: or ‘ 
pp-f 9vp9 teachers '  as ! ex p e r ts  in  expounding pdoc t r i n e s  of 
p p t h e i r  own p h i lo so p h y  a s w e l l ,  as o f . o t h e r s  p h i l o -  
P P( . p s ophy. ;f (EX , v o l  .XXXXV ,,p ; 2 1 l  J . We' have a l  ready 
siiggested t h a t  tlie.sd te a c h e rs  . were■ Theravadins . 
pp- (see 'w. i d .  • ) . - Pp; PP9 , ■: 9 pp-9- 99v.pp P pPPP,' p/P
195 * S . B u t t , Buddhist, Monks arid, Monastejhies in  Ih d ia
■9 p ;p> '■ !■ ( 1 9 6 2  } y  p « l ' 3;4:9 ';^9p:?p ' ^ ' p P i v P P ' ■ ■ pp ' ■ . f P v ; v < - v - ; - / p 9 P . i p
1 9 6 , ■ M;.y,V a s s j >6 p , c 1 1 . p . 2 6 8 * 9 9 ; P
■ \ i  4 1
t h e  R a f t h a p a l a g a r j j i t  a ;  A l a v a k a g a r  j  ;j i t a , A i i g u l i n i a l a •
• , * ■ " „  ■ -
P i t a k a  a n d  G u lh a  V e s s a n t a r a  w e r e , w o rk s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
o f  t h e  P u i v a s a i i i  ,, 4 l p a r s a i l i ,, R a j a g i r i k a  and  t h e .
S i d d h a r t h i k a s ,  The Andhak&is, a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  same
- ■■ \ : - _ • ; 1-97t e x t  j wr o t  e It a  t  n aku  t  a an  d o t h e r  s c i e n t i f i c  w o r k s .  .
The* w o rd  Dhamakac]hlka
( ~. D h arm ak a f  h i k a ) o c c u r i h g  i n  two A m a r a y a t i  i n s c r i p t -
. 1 9 8  , ' , . • 
i o n s  may d e n o t e  -!a; p r e a c h e r  o f  d o c t r i n e s ,  ( o f
B u d d h ism )  1.... A n o t h e r '  A m a r a v a t i  i n s c r i p t i o n  d e s c r i b e s
/ 1 9 9a. g r e a t  T h e r a  ( o r  S & h a v e r a v a d i n )  a s  Iviahadhammakadhika
o r  g r e a t  o r  c h i e f  D h a m m a k a th ik a . No d o u b t ,  t h e s e  
i n s c r i p t i o n s  do n o t  e x p l i c i t l y  c o n n e c t  t h e s e  D ham akad-  
h i k a s  i n  q u e s t i n n  w i t h  any" m o n a s t e r y J:The a s s o c i a t i o n  
o f  s u c h  p r e a c h e r s  w i t h  m o n a s t e r i e s  may h o w e v e r  b e  .
c i s s im e d ,  s i n c e  t h e  l a t t e r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  w e re  c e n t r e s '  f o r
■' /  . . . " 9 f . -:9..- ■ 200 ' ■: '9 - 9 , 9 ' /  ■
p r e  a c h i n g  Buddli is iu i  1 T h i s  i h f . e r e n c e  p e r h a p s  r e c e i v e s  -
support  from the  f a c t  t h a t  an/fAmaravati ■ ■ i n s c r i p t i o n
r e f e r s  to  a sarayutaka.bhanaka or a r e c i t e r  of the
1 9  7  . Mu d a 1 i  a y a r  W. F . G u n  a w a*r d a  an  a. ( e d i t o r ) ,  Nikaya.
S an g ra l ia w a , '  ( 1 9 O8 ) p .  9* See  a i s o  i n  t h i s
c o n n ec  t  i  on., E i l .  Adlkarai ir ,  E a r l y  h i  s t o r y  c f . B u d d h i  sm 
i n  C e y l o n  (1.953) > PP> 9 8 - I O i r r  . " : f
198 . A M G M -. . pp . 274 , 275 *
1 9 9 . .  I b i d , p . 2 7 4 .  See a l s o .  E X .v o l  .XX, p . 2 4 . H.
2 0 d . . I n  t h i s  c o m a e e t i m i  s e e  N . D u t t , E a r l y  H i s t o r y  o f  
t h e  S p r e a d  o f  B uddhism  a n d  t h e  B u d d h i s t  S c h o o l s ,
( 1 9 2 5 ) , p . 2 0 8 .
—  V A - 7 '  V 2 0 1 .  : ■ ■ ' " ,  . ’ V / , . :
S am y u k ta  ( N i k a y a )  a s  . a m a h a t h e r a ,  wno m u s t  h a v e  \
b e e n  a  r e s i d e n t  o f  a m o n a s t e r y .  .
. Some members i n  d i f f e r e n t
A ' 9 . 9  ■ : ’V: 9 . / -  • • > • 9 '  7 :  - 9 V  ' 9 9 /  , 2 0  2
m o n a s t e r i e s  s u p e r v i s e d ;navakamma i n f  t h o s e  i n s t i t u t i o n s .
A navakammika was a s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  b u i l d i n g  o p e r a t i o n s
9 , ' , ' .. ■ • 2 0 3 ' '  " 'l i k e  new c o n s t r u c t i o n s , r e n n o v a t i o n  work's, e t c .  ' Our
9 -  , ••’ /  , 2 0 4  ' ■ ' v ~  ' ;  ' 2 0 5e p i g r a p h s  men t i o n  navakammika, . ina.foflnavakaimika , ;
■ , 9 , 7 / . . ' ;  ■: --. : ; / ’/ 9 '  7■■ 2 0 6  ' 7 ; ' / ; t  ■ ■ •• : .. . /
and navakam inika-padhana .  There  a r e  i n s t a n c e s  o f
■ • ■ '. "■ ■ . '207 ■1e a r n e d  B u d d h i s t s  p e r fo rm in g  th e  j o b s  o f  navakam m ikas .
201. ASMGrM.p. 279
202. I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  see  131,y o l .X X ,p p . 1 7 ,C 1 ; p*19» 
C2; See a l s o  ASMGM,p.290. : .
2 ° 3 > E X .v o l .X X ,p .30>7 C u l i a v a g g a y V I ,5; SBE. v o l .X X ,p . 
189f  f o r  scope  and n a t u r e  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  a 
9 n avakammik a . 7^
204'.;./' See l i o te ^ P ^ .  . '
205 > ASMGMv p .278 . 7/,.79' a '"'9' ;/ 9 " /;/9" .9  9
206. I b i d , p . 2 7 5 . ' / / .  9 7 - .  .
207. E l , v o l . X X , p . 1 7 ,0 1 ;  p . 19>02.
: V'9:999 y / / / /9 / .y ;  '7yyy99y/979., /Th79e^ ^ s ^ ehdd;9bf9female ......-■/ _ / 97/7
; m e in b e r s  i n  : i  he m on a s t  o r  i e s  o f  o u r i e g i o n  i s  p e rh a p s  7m/7  
i n d i e  a id  d / t ^  r e f e r e n c e s  to  such  te rm s  as  / 9
- 2 0 8  y 2 0 9  .' 2 1 0  " 9 99yy/4 / : /7 /
P a v a f i  t f k a y'/y/:7saiflanika, -/ ';And,;1bhfkkhuni;v''; y / /  These 9
t e  rifts/^ ^ 1 7 9 0 ^ 1 0 0 ® ! ^  t h e  f  e m in ih e 9 f  orins o f : p a y a j i t i k d » -9
■■ . ’.-'77777 ■ 77///  7  //:'/ 7/711^1777/777' 7 /  7 / / y  7 7 7 /  7 7  7'-::'7-'7 / 7 ! 
s am an a , and b n i k k h u . We have a l r e a d y  d i s c u s s e d  th e
99 i m p i i c a i i n n s  o f  t h e s e  / n a i l e s ; , ; , / 9 / \ / : ;9V99: > ; / a  : /  y/; ^"/' 9, / A'
9/7 /9y ,9/7//;//- /  ' /a//-- '9/9:/ : Sometimes b h ik k h u n i s  o r  nuns
were h i g h l y  q u a l i f i e d  wdiiieh> 7 One o f  t h e  A m arayati
i n s c r i p t i o n s  d e s c r i b e s  av b h ik h u n i  as  a^haloka-dhamma-
’7'/; / . : '9 - "/:  :/'2l'29-'-! 7 /  9/:. / / - / A /  ? -...7: 9 7  7 / ,  •A'-h/
/  7 v i t i v a t a  o r  /as  one who /has g one: beyond t h e  e i g h t  /
7 /7 /9  / 9 9/;'■■■ w o rd ly  c o n d i t i o n s 7  As known from - t h e  Khuddakapat^fcai
/  9 9 a t  ha 1 0  ke dhamma o r  e i  g h t  wo r 1 d ly  c o n d i t i o n s  i n /w h ic h  one /  7
/ indy - be: sp b j  e p te d ; / a re  b e l i e v e d /  to ^ b e  l a b  ha (g a i n ) , a l  abhd/x 9
( l  o s.s) y a s a  ' ( fam e) , ay as  a (d i  s h o n o u r ) , p a sa fe sa -  ( p r a i s e ) ,
7208V/9;AS1&&]^ 289. ■' y / y ;9;•,///. '//
y y  7/;/99-,,/7/./- .2 0 9 . 9 -I b i d . y-p729/ f7 / / 9 /■/'.:?"v ’■ 9 *• > ; - /7 99/9 /  
9 /7 / ;7  '9.// / : 210 7  / i b i d ,  ' p p . 2 9 7 ,no *6 7 ; .292/no .7 4 ,  p .  2 9 4 ,no . 9 6  e t c . / ;
. 7 - 97::y//^ 9 9 9 / . - : / /  9Xxy.//Ni^^ a t b v a s i n i s / o r  / fem ale  /stddents;^: v
:■ /;7//, /  / . 99. / o c c u r  i n  a number of  /A4a a r a v a t i / i n s c r i p t i o n s /  ( i b i d .
-pp .  2 9 4 /2 9 6 /,,297vetc/9) "9:9"' - / .  '7/9 77/9. ■. / : . y  4y- -y
" : /: 7'7yO 9 .2 1 1  '7 ; .:O ne9pbrt idh9oi ' /an :9e  s t a f t l i s h m e h t  a t  Nagar junakonda  
/ 9 / 9 / / / ;7 / 777 7 /.;,..•..: r e v e a l s / t h e ;  ex is tehc ;e /-o f  o n ly . ; two/, /narrow . doorways
/-/9  ' /7  /-v.;;/9/9'7 '// */ / / f f  or//eh^;rdnce.;/ a n ^  - andy.a\ b e t  p f  : p r i y a t e  /ba th - :
/ . ' / . ; ' / / / ; . / ,  :■./ s 7,47 -:" rGOffls-v/' /d f ' / h a s  :/beeh" s u g g e s t e d  ;t h a t  t h i s  / p r i v a c y - /- 
/;/. :/ / 7 :7 .7 7.. :/ , : / a r ran g em en f  i n d i c a t e  9 the  / p o r t i o n  c o n c e rn e d
yy > 7 7 9 /9 /9  v ; ■ .' / /7;;7waS/a.'dunnery^/(7:'.;buf't - , p ' . ; I - 3 4 ) / / / : 9 / ' :--■ / / ' / ' / : v'/ •/
'7/ : 7 7 9 /  1 ... 7 7 /  '2 i2 ;. / ./ASMGM'/n7292^^y.nd'.749::/99:;,, 7 //;/  ,/7 7 / /'9;-'/9
'
?1.3n id a  (blame) , sukha (h ap p in e ss )., and dukha ( s u f f e r i n g ) .
: An , i n t e r e s t i n g  ep igraph  from
Amarayati r e f e r s  to oiie pavaj i t i k a  S agarak l i i ta ,  her
daughter  pavaj i i i lc a  Ha.mgha, arid the l a t t e r  daughter
.. 214 ' ..-'A
Yava. - This in d ie  a te  s t h a t  married, .women, with.
i s s u e s  could  have joined, the  Buddhist ganglia p o s s ib ly
, • v  '■ 2 1 5  ’■ • ■ ' '•a f t e r  renouncing the  world ,  . : , i .
:n : "  ' ■ ■ ■ . z  ■ - -
 ^ - ■ ' Upasikas and upas ilia s i . e .
/ 'v - ' . 'VxXxX;." ' ' . V: ‘ .
male and female l a y  worshippers  a re  mentioned in
some i n s c r i p t i o n s  making g i f t s  and donat ions  to  the
• . '• ' ‘ v  : \21? '• ■ ' ;• ,  . • ■B:u;ddhist v i l ia ras  • “! Xln f  acty monks, and m onas te r ie s
2 1 3 .  H .G .C h i ld e r s , P a l l  English  D i c t i o n a r y ip .1 1 1 ;JEA3
( 1 8 6 9 ) ,p * 3 2 3 * : “  .
214. .ASMeM. p . 2 7 7 , n o . 3 1 . . .-A/. ■ ,
2 1 5  . Fox a d iscuss ion : on the part:  p l a y e d b y  women f o r  
; V the  spread  of Buddhism., see N.Dxitt, E a r ly  H is to ry
i    v; of t h e Spread of Buddhism and the  Buddhist Schools .
‘.'••• ^ 1 9 2 3 ' ) .;p-p.75“*-.77•' ' See- a lso  B.C . E l . v o l . X X V ,
■v , pp . 3 1  f  f  or:: an account o f  •Bhl‘kkhiiSj.;s0^ ^x'-;indian : \
X e p i g r a p h s  . ■* -A.' -''A.. V
2 1 6  . V■ HBI.p'p,w71-92. ■ " ’
217. E I .v o l .X X ,p 2 2  F ; ASMGM, pp • 2 ? 4 , 278 ,2 8 4 ,  293 , 3.00 e t c  .
■ , In  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  see  a l s o  ..EDA♦ p p . 6  4 f . An
, i n s c r i p t i o n  from A m aravati  r e c o r d s  a g i f t  by one
; Mata., a fem a le  d i s c i p l e  .( a f e v a s i n i ) o f  an U v a jh a y in i  
.. c a l l e d  Samudiya who h e r s e l f  was a d i s c i p l e  of  a -
^ s c h o l a r  l e a r n e d  i n  VInava ( p i t a k a ) (v i n a y a d h a r a ) 
(aSMCM,p .2 8 1 , n p . 7 0 ) .  The te rm  u v a j h a y i n i  s h o u ld
mean acco rd in g ,  t o  s t r i c t  g ra m m a t ic a l  r u l e  t h e  w i fe  
o f  a IJvaJhays. . I  . e ., UnadhvSTva o r  t e a c h e r . The , ;
. U v a jh a y in i  in .  q u e s t io n y h o w e v e r , a l s o  ax^pears ; to  have 
b e e n , a t e a c h e r  . h e r s e l f . S h e ;was p r o b a b l y  a l a d y  
. t e a c h e r  who was m a r r i e d  to  a t e a c h e r  and d id  n o t  
re n o u n c e  t h e  w o r ld .  Th is  and a l s o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  she 
^was . the  s tu d e n t ;  o f  a v i n a y a d h a r a  s h o n ld  sugges.t  t h a t
. . 0 1  d i n a r y  f  emale, w o rs h ip p e r s ,  u sed  to  t a k e  i n t e r e s t  i n,Bu ddh 1 s t  , 1 e a r n 1 ng s . ,,;  ^  ^ . . . ; ;
a ;.V: a ^ a / / A / ' / i X / A  / - A
■ ■ .' ' ;■ •.;. • ■' •■■; . o- . • - . ' - / ’ :.. . 218 ; '
; d e i je n d e d  on t h e  c h a r i t i e s , p f  t h e  l a i t y  . . /  WC: h a v e  a -A,\
/ . a l r e a d y  r e f  e r r e d '  t o  d i f f e r e n t ;  b e n e f a c t i o n s  made by
.AAA,. l a d i e s  o f  r o y a l  a n d  n o b l e  f a m i l i e s w  T h e s e  a r e  a l s o  /
i n d i c a t i o n s /  t h a t  r e l i g i o n s  i n s t i t u t i o n s  -were s o m e t im e s
even, m a i n t a i n e d ; b y  i n t e r  a l i a  t h e  r o y a l  and  n o b l e  l a d i e s ' .
- A a ' C a m t i s l r i  , A; the ,  p a t e r n a l  a u n t  and: m o t h e r - i n - l a w  o f  A ; ’  .
. - I k s v a k u  y i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  e r e c t e d  a  c a t u - s e l a - p a r i g a h i t a
s e l a - i n a  r i i t a v a  . n e a r  t h e  m a h a o e t i y a .  .at  N a g a f  jxinakonda.; a n d
•• '' • ) “A - • v • 219 ■ ■p r o v i d e d  i t  . w i t h  e v e r y t h i n g  ( s a v a  -rUja i i y u t a , ) .
S i m i l a r l y  t h e  an 6 net s t . e r y ; o f a t h e . B a h u s r u t i y a s y e t e c t e d  by
;; t h e  same k i n g ' s  w i f e  B h a t i d e v a ,  was a l s o  a p r o v i d e d  w i t h /  /
A, • ■ /■ 'y i /V A 'v / ' f .A  -A A"' ; /.' A AA\ . 220 A ‘-; - A /• : A. A :a -V
A /  : e v e r y t h i n g  :( , s a v a j a t a / . h l y h t o / y i h a r a ') 7 " a i t  was; a l s o  ' . a ‘- v
■' ; a - ' T /■■ .: /';-7 221 /  A ; ■' / . ''AA- c a l l e d  B e v i - v i l i a r a p r o b a b l y  b e c a u s e :  i t - . w a n  f o u n d e d  a
a n d  m a i n t a i n e d  by  t h e  I k s v a k u . q u e e n  (m a h a d e v i ) .
, . a ; ; . A 'V,* ' ■ a1/ '-A^ f r a g m e n t a r y / i n s c r i p t i o n  f o u n d
a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  r e f e r s  t o  soiiie m e r i t o r i o u s  a c t s  a t
218.A O n e . H a g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n s c i d p t i o n  f o u n d  i n  two •
: / A;, / - /Are .dact ions; ;  seem s t o  d e s c r i b e  an  u p a s a k a  c a d a s i r i  
A : ' A ; a s  : ' one who; h a s ;  b e s t o w e d  many r e l i g i o u s  g i f t s  a t  ;
, p r o m i n e n t  c i t i e s /  an d  p r o m i n e n t . t o w n s h i p s  a s  w e l l  
A ; ;as on t h e  p r o m i n e n t  h i l l s  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h
X;•;■■/ a A A f e s t i v a l s . i n  h o n o u r  o f  A the  B u d d u a ,  Dnarma and
; A Saf igna .  ' ( M  . v o l  1 9 -1 0  .A . an d  B , See a l s o  p .  29)
'A ■ 219» ID i  d . vo 1 .  XX, p . 21 E .  ' -. - ; '  . ■; /  A ;
• ; 2 20 * : I  b i  dX v o 1 .  XXI i p ; 6 2 Cr. £  a n d  -3 . ...
■ 221. ; X b i d . p ..62 . 0 . 3v 'AX a • '■■■'a -■ a~"'  - - ' - : aaA'^
' ■ ■ ' 2 2 2 '  ' Maharaja~vadhamana in  ¥i ja yap i ira . The express ion
Maharaj a-vadhamana l i t e r a l l y  iiie an s * Icing prosperous or
'V y ■ ’ . ■ ; . . ■ ‘ .
augmenting and, may,. on; the anology of the evidence of 
the. above name ■ DeVi-.viliaraV here , denote here ! a 
•i3'ro.spero.up- i n e t l t u t i o i V h ^  a k in g '  , or fan
i n s t i t u t i o n ,  m ain ta ined  by  a prosperous .k in g . r S25
; 1 . . S im i la r ly  the  name Set h iv a r a - .
yadiiamanay denoting an i n s t i t u t i o n  of the .nigaya of the 
Aparamahayxnaseliya:and the Mah'avinaseIiya , ,w may 
suggest  t h a t  i t  was maintained by a S e th i  or the  c h ie f
of a g u i ld  (p .3,67s>i.£§'). Some i n s c r i p t i o n s  ;at Amaravati :
r e c o r d  d o n a t io n s  and g i f t s  lo B ud dh is t  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  by
■' \  , /■,' 7 2 2 6merchants and t r a d e r s .
h Most c o n sp ic u o u s  o f  th e
o rd in a ry  donors was one Bodh&seri, an u p a s lk a . Not only
222 . I b i d .  VM • XXXV, p . 19 •
223* See a l s o  i b i d . :
224 . X b i d .p p  . 9 - l h  , ; 2Auand 2BI. A p o r t i o n  o f  t h e
i n s t i t u t i o n  c a l l e d  s e t h i v a r a  was known a s  
M a h a d e v i p a r i y e n a  o r ^ p r i v a t e  c e l l  o f  a  monk named 
a f t e r  ma4ccid e v  ih  She may h a v e  b e e n  a  q u e e n  o r  a 
p r i v a t e  f e m a l e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  m a i n t e n a n c e  o r  
r a t h e r  f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  c e l l .
2 2 5 .  i b i d . p .  1 8 . ; . v"-; .  ' ' /  a a a .  A
,226 * .ASMG-M. p . 283 , n o . 5 0 ; p . 294 ,xio. 8 ? ;  p . 2 8 9 , no .1 0 8  e tc  .
I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n , s e e  a l s o  E l , v o l .X X X I V ,p .2 1 0 .
d id  she e r e c t  a c e t i y a g h a r a  w i t h  a c e t i y a  i n  th e  c u l a
Dhammagiri and p ro v id e d  i t  fw i t h  e v e r y t h i n g 1 ( s a v a n i -
V' ■ ■ v 227 ‘ ' A/ - '  -  \ /  ■: -
y n tam ) , h u t  a l s o  p e r fo rm e d  many o t h e r  r e l i g i o u s
a c t s  l i lce  e x c a v a t i n g  a t a n k  a t  P u v a s e l a , b u i l d i n g  a
c e t i y a - g h a r a  i n  t h e  K u la h a  y i h a r a ,  a  s h r i n e  f o r  the
Bodhi : t  r e  e i n  t h e  S i h a l  a ~ v ih a r a  , a man 4 flay a he a r  v t h e  ;
e a s t e r n  g a t e  o f  t h e  m a h a c e t iy a  a t  K am tak a se la  e t c .
U k h a s i r i - v a d h a m a n a , w h ic h  a p p e a r s  t o  have:  b e e n  t h e  name
231
' • . ' ; . v . - A  . .V -  - ■ ■/ 2 3 0  ’
o f  a B u d d h i s t  i n s t i t u t i o n  a t  G h a n t a s a l a ,  was
p r o b a b l y  m a i n t d i h e d  b y  a  p e r s o n  c a l l e d  U k h a s i r i .  
E p i g r a p h i c  d a t a  f ro m  N a g a r j  i m a k o n d a , A m a r a v a t i  and  
J a g g a y y a p e t a  supply<;Us w i t h  n u m e ro u s  e x a m p l e s  o f  d o n ­
a t i o n s  a n d  g i f t s ,  t o  t h e  B u d d h i s t  ^ a n g h a b y : p r i v a t e
■ •' 232 • ; ■ ‘ \ A . ' ■ ' v ' t j ■
i n d i v i d u a l s .
227 ♦ , E l . v o l  .XX;, p . 2 2 .  F .
2 2 8 .  D u r i n g  t h e  I k s v a k u ' p e r i o d ,  t h e r e  wais a  f a m i l y  
nam ed K u l a l i a . * (E l  . v o l  .XXVp. 18 >.B; v o l  .XXXV. p .  14
^6A) .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  . t h a t  t h e  K u l a h a  m o n a s t e r y  
was named a f t e r  t h e  K u la h a  f a m i l y ,  p r o b a b l y  f o r  
, e r e c t i n g  a n d / o r  m a i n t a i n i n g  i t .  ,
229♦ I b i d . v o l  .X X ,p , ,22 .FV
230 I b i d ; v o l .X X V II  , p .  3 A •
231 . I b i d . v o l . X X X V ,n . l . :
2 3 2 .  I b i d . p .  1 1 , n o . 3 JP *13 , n o ; A ; p .1 9  ,B1 ;x>. 1 8 .n o  .7A; 
v - V ‘ ASMGM, p . 273» e t c  . ■ A _
: A- .A : - The u lt ima.ie  motive behind a l l
th e se  i im n ii icen t  a c - t s l m s , as p o in te d  oyt above, 
a c q u i-s i t io n  of r e l i g io u s  merit;> , And t h e i r  g r e a t  number ;
a l l u d e s  to  .the p o p u la r i t y  of Buddhism .in the  Krishna-.
A A -  .  A .  A A ' A A a .  ' r - v - ' A  -  :  2 3 3  ’ A - - ' " '  • ■ •  A ;  * .  /   . • ■ A , ;  ' ■
Guntur a rea  in  our p e r io d . "  ■ ; ; - ? a A
• • ... . t  a ■ . rfhe r e l i g i o n  : of ' the  people of .
;the Andhra reg io n  w as , however, not; co n f in ed  to  Buddhism. 
There i s  a l so  eyidence -foil the  performance of Vedie . 
r i t u a l s . . A Ay. ../-Ay” _ A ■;,yAy ■ '
Ay’...'A- A ' The: Chinnkganjam in s c r i p t i o n s ^
of the  r e ig n  of Y ajhas i i .  Satalcarni -a l lu d e s  to a s a c -  A
A y '  . ' ' A :  2 3 A  k . y A \  - A - -  . '  .  '  ' A Ay . A  A .  .  .  a A ’ - :  A .  y  ,
r i f i c e r .  r y  . 'Epigraphs of the  Iksvaku p e r io d  r e v e a l  ...
;t h a t  AEamtauiuia (1 }. perfprnied ; (k g n ih o tra ,  a g n i s to iua, :.
• ■ • A.-' "V- > . A'\ yyA . a ■ A . .■ A." ...;.-935 . . . A ■
yaj apeyaA and- -as.vamadhay ■ .‘,sac.-rif -idies »y1 v' . Some, ru in s  ,
233 * F o r  a. d i s c u s s i  onAon t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  A. o f  B u d d h ism  ; 
'AA i n  W e s t e r n  .D ecca i i  d u r i n g  the!  S a t a v 'a h a h a  a g e  See
I A ,vo 1 .  XLVXI (1 9 1 9 )  p p . 7 8 - 7 9 .
2 3 V  J ASB ,v o 1 , XVIy ( 1 9 2 0 ) ;  p ; 3 28 . . The V a n a g h a t .  i n s c r i p - . - .
■ v : .T io n  o f  t h e  t i m e : o f A t h e  e a r l y  S a t a v a h a n a s  r e c o r d s :  
d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  o fA V ed ic  s a c r i f i c e s  p e r f o r m e d  by A 
th e m .  ( ASW.I . v o l  . \ r , p p . 6 0 - 6 f ) A A : ' : . , A Ay , A
2 3 5 .: - IA.AR ;(1956-7) , p .  37, p i . LV, A ,B . A ; :
H k gar fu n ak b n d a^h av e /: beph r e c p g n f  as-.':,.the rem a in s
-..;k;AA"', of a "site;'cf'Aah :p^y.amsdiia'./('pylifo -):. yyfieref excavatibhsAy: A A 
XX; \A :A-haye:;' uheqrthed  k A o r t  V   ^ t a n k , Aanother ' tank  AAA?
/ .. ; A probably  I f  or s a c r i f  l e e r  ' s p u r i  f  f;c a t  o r y ;;(a'vabhrt^a) A '
''A a Aty ybath ,AskelionXof a iiorsb: killed/^cluring th e  / s a c r i f i c e  A A 
■A ■ A;A and a ~gu'ci y b r i r o n  mace byywhfbhyit i s  'b e l ie v e d  to !
AX ^yXXX-AAyXh^ durlhgAth.eAbbhr^^^ may'.’!-
AyA'X Ay yX A/be: oehV^bredAab'Asuestahtiating ':  /the , 'epigraphic -1 X A X A1/
ev idence ,  f , ■. -A- Ay AaAA.;'Aa-AXA’ AX Al 'aXaV - a -' ~A
,a;: ■ Ay A-yyAy, A y. , X; ■ X'X A A: ;y'/ A; The as v.ame dlxa y ,o r , the  : horse  ;y
A A\; y A'A-y■ y ’ s a c k i f  ieeAy?^; ^  Vaj apeyai or Athe d r in k  of '
■'V; ’' ' A.-' 'A■ Ayy AxXX X&3tXXAXXA-; :y A.'A';' AXXAyX- - AA-> y i . a . - x a A  ;.:y ., 
s t r e n g t h • y are  vedie  r i t e s y o f  g r e a t  r i t u a l i s t i c  andyyyA-
a y , /■ - ■/; - y-y . ■. ;'"/>-.yA,-: ‘-'Ay'. ;aa -■ '• - b'xo ■ - ■’
A .f y y y yyy^eii^iqusyandysomC' p o l i t i c a l  ;s : ign if icande , ^A AAghistoma
y; i s  the  s im p les t  f orm of ■;soma s a c r i  ficeyA\ P e r f  oriiiance
. 2 3 6 . i a . a E  ( l9 5 6 - 7 ) - ,p .3 7 .p i . l .V ,A ,B .  ' A y
237 * Apastambhay Srautasufra^XX; A'BvEelih'y.TheAilellgion 
y A..hnd ;Phi 1 osophy ofAtheAVedas andybpan!shads~y( 1 9 2 5 7 ?
v o i r i l y p p .  3 k3 A3 k 8 ; \£; E vDumont, L-1A^ainedhaT‘ ( 1 9 2 ?)
/■'A :AipA t t  vAA: y 'AA ■- A. ; A^ :yyAA,',yy:.yyy ;-AA:- A/y \A ,
23S ' >Apastaiabha S ra u ta s t i f r a .XVIII!AA, SiKeith:,'.opic.it'-..' A‘x
■ ;\a i A | 3 9 ~ 3 k 3 ; ^ : ■ ;!.Ay’a '^ -A  a/^-a a9yk:y' a ■';■A. ; . ■' X
2 3 9 AA-'-See!yabbvei':yp..!ibq yA\A yyAAA:r''A;;A.yy A: .;y.y AA- A;: v
2 4(3-A;. ' 'A^B'fVith^hP'Acilt., , p 732-7 Xk svaku ep igraphs  a I s  o
AyclaiBt;’that> C.aintamula a lso  perforined BahusnVarriaka 
'■  ^ y (fAt?vql^3CXXIV;,p,1 9 )^y:an,dAiiiade l a r g e ;*■:number's’ of g i f t sy  ;! 
- V ;y I fk e  : g iy lng  away ycrqreb; cfy gb ld  (piecea)yybundred^ A y 
:y y t | i 0 usaildsyp 1 oughs (j h i d . vo 1 . XX,py 1’64G3) » The f  ig u re s  
y r ep re sen t in g /  t h e  number ofAgifVniiayybe yconventiohai 
y'y;/seey-alsQ '-ST.'pp;.l.'§8 ,i62>A y: A‘A;..Ay A A : yy • y ■ A^y
of th e se  s a c r i f i c e s  should imply'; a g r e a t  "impact of 
vedip r i t u a i i s m  t>n,< the^ miiid xpfy t h e ; f  i r s t  Ili^vaku Iring  ^
The o f f  efixig of the  agh t i ip . t r a / :6 r t  F i ^  a t i  on V y
which was; t o  he xione; ;ldai.Iy;y;:' ; ; w a u i d ^ ‘f u r t h e r ;;a l lu d e  
t o ' the  Iksyaku sovere igns  1 ab id ing  f a i t h ,  in  the  yedic 
r e l i g i o n . : t'A-ri'- i n s c r i p t i o n  /a ls e  i n d i c a t e s ;; h i s  s i t t e r  1 a. 
fav o u rab le  / .d i sp o s i t io n ^ to  hamhams br^ firahmanas , ;  the 
custodxans,. o f  vedrc ; c u l tu r e f  , :
241 v-■; Apastambha; Sf a u f h s u t r a ,: VI 5ii ,ByKeith;j-opt ex 't ; ",/■ yi'fA
y/;' PP;* 31 9 •; B*E..Dumont ?; L 1 A g n ih o trb ; (1939j . t  V; ; ; - y
t i  t  y \ :: 7  i f  y t V v :  f  _ •', ■ v;_ y y  y ' y  y / . ;  t f  f  ; - y  f  t y ' y
242 • ;.;-j ^ ^ Pl>-30f?:p *l6 ,C 3 « The 'populari ty , ,  of th e  YedipV
;>yp arounbv our; reg ion ,  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  ■ yf
y t y •Vhur-t‘efiod^ 'ie i  ih d ib a tb d  hy s e y e r a i t i n s c r i p t i o n s y'\ y 
; : .-One' o f  the t e h t u r e s f o f i t h e  .m eri to r ipus  .acts i
; 1 y, the / i r ings  y of y t h i s  ’ .age. was to  make t  f ; :
; t : yeneroup: g if t .s  .to. 'the1- hrahinanas :Qsee E l f , v o l . V I , .;
' ■' / . y p p 8 6  f ,A 3116 f  voIV xicT^ptl48-149;..volyXXIfpp. 4f . ,yy 
; e tc  .)  ♦ :Oiie pf ; th e se ;  r p f  e rs  : to v th e  d a i ly  ac t i v i  t i e s  -
y \ ;axid d u t ies ;  b f  . the  1 Btahmana be1 oxigxng t o  d i f  f  e r e n t  ;;f  
'V:- . V gbfeib and c a r a h a s v; : I t  / s ay s  t h a t  theyuere .  engaged t  ;
• y  ; ; i n  pphance r  r e c l t a t i p h  .of s a c re d  te x ts ; ,  of f  e r in g  ; ■ y-;L
;pf ; d i l a t i o n . t o  ^odsb :; ohserying to w s  , and p r a c t i s i n g /
;; . r e l i g i p u s ^ h u s t e r i t x e s  i/y They^were . exper ts  in  s tu d ie s  
of; t  h e ¥e da s ■ Ye dang a s jy l t  Hi a s a s y: i Pu r  an a s » -.Hi r  o g a 
y Quedical/ s c l e l i c e ^ do y i c i f r a -;,3[metr icaL  science),  
:ahd p rayacana: (e x p o s i t io n i  of t e s t s ) . They p e r -  
;f orined s e v e ra l  clutie.s l i k e  s tudy ing  , t e a c h in g  , 
o f f e r in g  and;- conducting s a c r i f i c e s  , p e r f  ormiiig’.
y . - l / i -y h a r i t i ey .y an S .  r e c e i y e ' y g i f  t s y y  ( s t i v p l  *XXXY.p.131. )
a ; a - . .  A  ^  aJ  A /
. ■ ' . ‘ S ,  ■ ; ' ■ • ■ ' . A . '
; A \  / ; W.e. do n o t ' Icnow .whether the •
. litsvaku ICing f s. f a i t h , i n  the Vedie r e l i g i o n  was shared  
by a g r e a t  s e c t io n  of h i  s., su b je c t  s.-. . Cur so u rces ,  how-; 
ever;, a re  a l i t t l e  more he lpfi i l  in  o u r  a t tem pt - to 
. ev a lu a te  the  in f lu e n c e  of tlie post-V edic  r e l i g i o u s  
thoughts  in  our region* •
. . I t  ' appears .from these  .sources
t h a t  the  Krishna hun tu r  a rea  a lso  w i tn e sse d ,  w ith  the 
o th e r  p a r t s  of I n d i a , •••tlie growth of r e l i g i o u s  schools  
c e n te r in g  on in d iv id u a l  gods.
, . The Chinn a, G-anjam i n s c r i p t i o n
of th e  yea r   ^2 7  of f a j n a s r i  S a taka rn i  begins.  w ith  an. 
invocation-  to  Khagayata V asU deva .^3  . This name, can he 
t r a c e d  in  t h a t  of Bhagavata Krishna. Vasudeva, whose
c u l t  must have been p o p t i ia r ,• eyen befo re  the  r i s e  of the
’ ■"' — A ' ■' 244 .' ;■ . ' •Sat avah anas .A
, . , ; \ It- has been, sugges ted  t h a t
K r is h n a , the. son of Vasudeva /and  Devaki was .o r ig ina l lyA .
243>- J aSB:* vol *.XVI (19.20) , py 528 * For an account of Vedie 
. and Brahmanical s e c t s  in  western. Deccan see D.iir .
Bliandarkar, Deccan of the Satavahana P e r io d ,  IA • 
vol.XLVII (1919) ,PJ>.77-79.
244. R.P.Chanda, Archaeology and Vaisnava t r a d i t i o n  ,
(Memoirs No.5 of the  A rchaeo log ica l  Survey of Ind ia )
a  A. p a 52. . ■ ■ ‘ ■' .. ■ ;a; ■ ■ ■ ;A a A a ,
’■' 'A, A"’' " ■■•A-.- 'AA' aa' AAV A V V aA A A A ..  AA A. V  '245 . AVA-V--
a human- being and a member of the Vrshi tribe * The
Vavu ParanaAbne of {the oldest of ;the Bur’Snas. in­
dicates that he, his brother Sahkarsana, his son 
Padyumha y and:;Sambay: .an|||isr grands o i V M
f  iy e A h ;e ro e s  o f  t h e  e i a n y  y ( i  . e . t h e  V r s h i c l a n ) . I t
further distihguishes them ad 'Gods who were,humanby 
nature V (manusyaprakrti) ; a a , A The Moray wyll insc r i ption 
of the time pf Mahakeatrap Sbdasa, >vhich•kpeakb of the 
image of five ho 1 y Vrsniyiras or heroes (bhagavataA; 
Yygnii^am paneaVfe^ov^ ratima)^  c er f a inl y al 1 u de s t o t he 
prevalehee of the practice of worshipping Krs’ha and 
the four others. Theyywere probablyAlbved, revered, A
w o r s h i p p e d  a n d  d e i f i e d  f o r  th©i3r h e r  o i e  a n d  o t h e r  A A
247 ;^A-'A:A;v:A'- ■A ■ * .‘---A, v ' ‘ -AAa -,/ . ' A a
q u a l i t i e s .  I n  t h i s  p e r s o n a l A a f f e e t i o n , l o v e  a n d  A a
d e v o t i o n  o n e  c a n  p e r c e i v e  Ah^  v e r y  r u d i m e n t a r y  fo rm  o f
B h a k t iy a d a y which fo u n d  rn a g n i f ic e h t  e x p r e s s i o n - i n  l a t e r
■•'■•A-.- 0  2.« vAA-'AV ■ AA.AAAAAaA , '’A.--'- A/AA'1* - A\. ;A -\ A vAA'
Vaisnavisnr< A : ‘ "Aa -A  - '-Aa -' • A/A-a -a- • a---' aaa-a
245 • The M a h a b h a r a t  a  de sc  r i b e  s k r£s££nay  t h e  s b h  ofA a A A: A
A AVaeudeyav a h ^  ADeyalp; a s  ; a  s c l o h  o f  t h e  V r s n i  f a m i l y  A
(M a h a b h a r a t a , X I I  /348:t &-8) . ySee  a l s a  Bhagavacfcgi t a  AA 
X».573 V'AriTheChbdndbgya- U p a n l s a d  r e f e r s  to ;  K r^ s ^ n a >  A 
t h e  s o n  o f  D e v a k i  :as a p u p i l  o f  G i h o r a  o f  t h e  a  a  A 
A A n g ira sa  g o t r a  ( I I I , 1 7 ) 6 > E .G *B h a h d a r k a r , p p . c i t . p i l l ; 
H ^G >Eaychaudhur i ,A (M d t e r i a l  s f o r  t h e  S t u d y  o f  t h e  :• 
AAV : E a r l y  E i s t o r y : o f  t h e  V a i s n  S e c t y (192Q9v p *37*
246. AVayu Bur apa ; see a lso  • 0 H I . vo 1 AX I *p . 585 • ‘ A AVAy
247A SeeA: J  ^ NVBaher j  ea , GHI A, volA l l , pp . 584-385 « v 'AAA
2481: R >G .B hai idarkar ,pp .p i t .pp .42 f .  i Va .aA A
. 1 According to the Aertaclliyayi
/A;A: A; V  --A A' A Ay o f  •P.aiilhi';! Athe;Vord;. Vas tideva wa s; A a n : objec t; .of A vcnef A: \.:;Aa ■ AAa;
at ion, A A* -and : PaiunjafiAACph^ Anatib of Athe A;A
y A\;''A.A;A - . 'AAA' -‘A ■ AA :A A Ag'' ;‘A \ A ,y . 250'
aAa;A aA;AA ’ a,:!A wor s h i p f u l  .oitey'give .;'Vbd;V:y.; ;^A.'xi}ie; Besnagai i n s e r i p i i o h  ;VA.;A;: 
AAAgA-gf ; H e l i o d o r u ^  ^ toytheAsecohd cehtu iy ;  B .0  .
A' ::• ; eul og is  es Vasudeva as  a devadeva or 1 God;, of gdds l  and 
A;aAa 'AAA 'A-; 'A ca l ls ; ;him^cl'f. Bhagayata.A^AAA/It-.appdars tha t;} the  c i i l f  ^ A AvAA: 
A; A A; wh i  c h A g r  oha b IyA o r  i  g in  a te  dg f  r  oiri the  A love  and d ev o t io n !  A A; a; A 
: , A-(bhakti) f o r  AV*a dude va Xish 'a.J. ' t ransformed him; -into'"’At he 
supreme ’God. TheseAftorshipper'S'Vwere c a l l e d  Bhaga.vo;tas 
;;a! :^ ;a!a:: v '-' -yAAAC^Adeyote.e‘sAof !theAB!^gayatVyA-A; . AAas;V tyap|>earsx 'fiom;: AaA;AaI 
V, ; A th e  ■Besnagar A inscr ip  t i o n , A the  e a r l  i e s  t  ' t e n e t s  of th e  7- 
; , A . ; Bhagavatism , preached the  p r a c t i c e  of ; dama , c a g a ? and 
A ' A * - A apaiaa d' a. ; A  ^AVasudeva himselfAthe o b je c t  of worship 
AaAAA: A g'Yv ’Ag. was conceive&Aofyi^'AhisAf fy.ef old  a sp e c ts  of Apara , A;- gA', t'f;A
-A- VAr'/. A' ,AAAA1249. A. Astadhyayi AlVg3r9BAA^ A AaAA . AAA'/AVaA' a - - \ A a A ’ i
'AA AAViAAvA AAAgJGt A ICe i  1 hb r  hA (e d l  f o r  -P a t  ah.i a l  i if s Mahahha p v a , vo 1:. 11A A A A A 
m;A A/!a:;;:!:'A;-.vAA; --, a ,, ,p y3l4j A l!A fcBhahdaf kar:^VaisnavismySaiVi sill and Minor ■
■-A A-A'A'Aaa "Aa'A-;; A’ A Eel i  g iousAASy s terns A ( j  9X3)p . 3 >-': ; A^ a-A' 'A’AaAA';.;-';' . ' V.a-AdV
Aa:CaaA;: AAAAA';'AAA25ii': ’ ■ It. PlOhandaybp ldit Ap. 1 5 2 A Vg ,.AA: A a\A.A ;-.7A.-a- AA ; 
a-■’avH V g \  252. :AVsiA^RA:i:9O'8-0y pvi-26y Aa A \! ; A. / aaa' , !aA-A;- -.Ay ;A; Vli'
■a A-AA-Ai'ArA A;aAAA'253-A A'Kor a A discussion Aon- bhakti , see Hopkins, ATRASA (1911)
. . . :
A A '; ;- : ;■ A' A -^2 $ # S' A H. C . Roychoudliury. op .h i t  Apl 59.
A;;A A,!,.A ’-a - Aa.-;a 255  ^ A3ee n .  X 5"X and H.C . Roychoiihury , op . c i t .p .55  •
( h ig h e s t  a s p e c t ) .! wUlia femana,-tofy-fork!, yibbttya , g 
(h is  Inca r i ih to ry  forsir);, .antaryhmin.v ( h i  s f  orm, as the  - p
l n n e r c o h t r o i l e r o f A t h e a c t i o n s o f , i n d l y i d u a l s )  and V
-AVA-gAp 'P : . . : 236 A' 3’-- A- AA-P.;P;' ■ -p-PA A" v A,’ - A V  Ay .d r  iqa g(his imag eg. J .A I t  was thought t h a t  .from Par  a -  >
g. V ah lideva eiiianat e d'. Vyu!ia;: Vasii;d and f  rom ; the  1 a t  t e r
AASahkaisana^ wherbas: APradytimna :.emahat,ed frprn ; Sankarsana
A!;'a A-A- A - - A A A A.A;A AAA'VvfAAAyAAAyAA ^57 A '-AAA ;AAAP yP ;; A;AAAAv'A 
; andv iVniruddha .f rom PradyiiBma .. j  p .  ;■p . ,g Ap p . vg p g.P A'AA. '
AV'P.A,AA ’ '/-Aa.A AAAAA:'AA: AAa'A'A a :A^ A"-;‘i tA !'is,Aevidenf AfromAfhoA AAyA.iA'
Ap: 'PA '"AA.»:'-p A/g A, "A AA'- pA-^SAaAAp A ■ ' Af'■ • ■;p-AgA PP'P A 'A AA;A 2 5 9
T a i t  1 i t  i y  a  AAr an y  ak  a ; :ah  w e l l  P a d g th e  gdreatA ^EpicA
t h a t  Vasudeya: was i d e n t i f f e d  with/ Visnu and also, witli 
Narayana.Apyfsnu';wabv an /im portan t; l ;s,'pl'hr'A;'delty of t h e  
AVedlc Atimes^pgA AA vendgNnr;aypnayAAac adydi ngA to ■; t  lie Ap A- ■;.Ap y.. 
S a ta p a th a ;Brahmana^AAperyad e d ; -al.1 /the wotId and gained
Asdpef i o r i t y  ;byer allAhhixighA byr p e r f  brining .
A""'A ■ A; ('AA., 2 6 1  -A; gA'A-Aap'AAAg>-V'f V :VA?-' ’■ " Ig -v ;  "
s a f t r a ,  AAA The. T a i t t i f  i y a n,:Araiiyaka d e sc r ib e s  Narayana
vgg6 A " B hagayadgita , c h . A X: ? andpXI; ;GHI vvdl> I I  >-pp'. 383~'386
•' 257 » ■' i b i d . ■ A A ■ -A AggVy PA p f  p  / /gA gAA A y Ap' /:.gA y*yg;g y:
258 . AA; Tai t t  I r ly a -A rd h y ak e , g xg 1 , 6 . A/;A ;gA AA AA a. a (a; ■; ■' A 
2 39 * M ahabharath,XI1,343 »131A A See ! alsoAHopkinsg A
A - " ' ' - A A . . ; ^ I I p i e A A M y i h ^  ) . p , 3 3 0 .  ;■
y gfio >VpAS|Z£3S>f - t ,p i .iA:Ai.iA>:22;}' - 20 ; A A l t  a r  ey a  Br ahm apa 
A -A " A (Hang VA A p.f Am. APvAAgVggg A AA aA -A r paAAAP
AA26l i ; Sa t  ap  a t  h a  A;B r  ahmarla ;X Il' J A^ 3pcv4;;:A’X II  g' 6* ; :■ A A'! AA-A;
a,s " th e  d e i t y  e t e r n a l , supreme and l o r d . 1 7 The
MaliaDharata d e s c r i b e s  N areyana  as a l l  p e r v a d i n g ,  a l l  /
A- "  ' g  ■ '• A “- ‘ ■ ‘ V  - ' A  ’ : 2 6 3g e n e r a t i n g  e t e r n a l  p u rn s a  o r  p r im a e v a l  pman.
■ - ' ' * • * ’ *
These i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  p r e -  
suppose  th e  f u s i o n  of  t h e  t h r e e  r e s p e c t i v e  c u l t s *
There  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  t h e o r i e s  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  r e a s o n s
' p ' ■ ■ a - A .. aA ■. A a 2 6 4  . A ■ : A .
f o r  t h e s e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s . I lbw ever , t h e r e  i s . n o
d o u b t ,  as  i s  e v i d e n t  from such  an . im p o r ta n t  t e x t  as
t h e  .Mahabhara t  a , t h a t  t h e  c u l t  o f  Vasudeva -  V isnu  -
N arayana  e x e r t e d  t rem endous  i n f l u e n c e .o n , th e  I n d i a n  A
m ind. G arud a , '  c o n n e c te d  w i th  th e  Vedie  s o l a r  d e i t i e s*s ‘ • ” -V  %
i n c l u d i n g  V isnu  was1 as s o c i  a t  ed wi t h  V asudeva '  i n . th e  
ABesnagar i n s c r i p t i o n  n o t e d  above \ . uLiAfeh r e f e r s  to  th e  
e r e c t i o n  o f  a G-arudadhvaja (Garuda s t a f f )  o f  Vasudeva.
The G hosundi  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  S a r v a t a t a  o f  th e  seco n d ,
' A 265 ’ 'A:;: A- ' •
c e n t u r y  B.C. r e c o r d s  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a s to n e
e n c l o s u r e  c a l l e d  N a ra y an a -v a ta l fa  ( i  . e . v a t i k a ) f o r  th e
2 6 2 . T a i t t i r i y a  A ra n y a k a , X , I I ,1 .
2 6 3  * Mahabhar a t  a , X I I , 350 ,1 4 .
264. F o r  d i f f e r e n t  V iew s , see  R .G . B h a n d a r k a r , o p . c i t . 
p p .3 0 f ;H .C .R o y c h a u d h u ry  o p . c i t . p p .6 2 f ;C H I  v o l .
I I , p p . 392-93 ;  IHQ. v o l  .V I I  ( 1 9 3 1 ) pp.. 3 4 3 f ;
R .P .C h a n d a ,o p . c i t . p p . l 6 5 f ;  E n c y c lo p a e d ia  of  
R e l i g i o n  and E t h i c s .~vo 1 ♦ 11 .pp*"535” 336j>e t c  ,
M :
-V t  :A :'V.V .--V 'v *. ■ ' - ✓ t  §66: : w Bhagavaj:,as; Kasudeva and S p l c a r s a n a .  / ; t v
It . is clear from these epigraphic sbhrees that the 
v compoSlte cult later calledVaishavism;-C#a‘sr-' alreadyv 
horn In^  t^ secdndtcehtury B,Gi tA .tt .:*tt:t;v::
-■ tt, . ■ > , t  vf ■'ft;rf A At v t f t AXtAbhbuId be apparent trCin 
, tlie' above sketch of the origih of the Bhagavatism that 
, the oc outreno e o f t he r e fereneeto Bhag a vat aVasudeva 
■ in the, 0hinnaganjam inscription al 1 ucles to the presence 
/Vv of that cult in the Krishna-G-untur area of the Sat a-/ 
yahana period* It; is hot- definitely knotrh Whether the 
Gaturvyuhavada ref erred to abo ve , was known to the 
: Bhagavatas of pur region in the Satavahana:age,
'■■■% ' av _ ft fFUrther development of the''
: Bhagavata Cult iii this zone is indicated by the 
Nagarounakdnda inscriptionfof the rei^h of Abliira 
ft Vasusena. It contains an ihvocatiph to Bhagava t a-'de va- 
A, par asia de va^pu r and- pur ti s a Nar ay ah at nr: "the. 1 ord ■
£366. I b id  j , ' A  AAAt v fAtA, tv. :ttAt:,Afff ' ■ A '.AA t ; t . . tv '
2 6 7 . tThetNahhghat ep igraph  of the  a a r l y  Satayahana
A ' a g e f r e f e r s  to t  Vasudeva and; Sahkar^ana but not 
l o t P r a ^ r a n a ; , a n d  Aniruddhat (ASWI ivol  ^ vf pp. 6 0 f ;)  - 
; ; : f t  f 0 ..G . S i r b a t f  observes t h a f  t h l a  absence: of the  : 
r e f  e f  encp-f t o  t h e ; twotmeiiibers; o f ; yyuhaf i n d i c a t e s  t 
v ; t h a t  Vyuha. * doc t r in e ;  wad no during t
t : • AfthetagS t o f ;t h i s  , i h p c r i p t i p n  t  a t  le a s t -  a round  t h e  
t  ; ft Nanughatfarea v (S I tp , 186.fn.A):t^ A ;See a lso  I A ,v b l ,
t t tKLVII ; ( l 9 i 9 :) p ;7:B;.t:ft tt  'tv \t-.w t f t ' t f  t  A - v f; '
A Utatayaha who i s  t h e  supreme G o d o t  gods; and the  A:
■ v p r im aev a l , man I t  . records  the  r e - i  11 s t a  11 a t 10 n o f a n  
i f" xinagetof' B haga^n  Astahhujasvamin iahdtwishes; t h e  well; :
- y i  {  - A y v t v  268 - v ; v y A  - V:;.. . a ^ - • vvA v ^ A ' ; - - ’ ■-A\f-terngAxor'-cowsv.f- A," ' '• A- f . t ;  ;A •>; f,;f ,-A . :/AV.fvf
A X f ' Ai "va ;fX\ff vtAf ;A / : t^.-We'Ahave.fniready: .'ref erfBdftoX
;:1 1 1 e r a r y  f sburces describing; -Narayana : in  fsimifdrf^tferms 
f as the above e p ig ra p h . H i s t a s s o c i a t i o h 1 w ith  cows ,A; f <;
' fas isifperhap,sf a l l u d e d 1 tp,t here  ,i i s  no t known fromvany ,
' . sources  p r i o r  t o  the tu s ip h -  of t h i s  c u l t  w ith  th o se ,  of f
■ f ; Vasudeva Aahd .Vxbnuvf;A j t i t i a y  f u r t h e r  ;be no tedhere^  tha t ;  A 
A i a t p n c h  tound; a t  Nagar junakonda -bears;, an: x n scx tp t id n  A. f f 
A;f: r e f  errxhgftoffBhagavata A^^pabhuj^asyuminAas; w e l l  vas \ th e
f,.Afigure; o ffafw heel or Id ls b f  the -famous aviidha o f■ Visnui "aa 
f . fheseA con^ide^atiohs  t u g g e s t f t h a t  N aiayana , ; r e f e r t e d  to  
A; t i e  r e ,  A be 1 o ng e d 1 0 th e  .composite c u l t f o t  V’as ud eya~ VI. s-nur-?’
A . ; A f r f  Af  v >a:AA a , -'if ' i'Thus f t  he-: f  Andhra reg ion : o f-yufef  
’A A pe r io d  w itnessed- thef p ro f  essxng^onef o f  - theive h r ly  forms
;*nq
■ :■ ■ • ’ . ‘ P 7 0  * v  A . - A "  . - •' • -■ . o  • A  ‘ '■
of Vaisnayism. f f i t  i s  not; known: whether the Atribe /aa 
p f  t h e  vAbhira ItingA d u r ingw hose  r e ig n  the image was r e -  
; in s  t  a i  l  e d r d i  d i.ahy t  h i  ng t o :  p.o pii iar  i  s e Va 1 s naV1  sin; in  .ourf;
E l .  vo 1:. X^IVyPP . 20 2- 2E3
C f:;269 v \ A t t y : AR. :(1958^59 il l iafdndf pi A; V,BV f fyf  a, ;:fAf ;■ AA .AyA :AX,
A 2 7 0  . A  The - Behugbhdaf i h s c r i p t i p n  o f ; t h e ; SafahkayahafKingvf vf;  
A ; : Hastlvarmany whichfmay , b e : p a le o g r a p h ic a l ly  placedf A A
AA hot- lo n g A a f te r  o u r f p d r id d .a l lu d e s  to  h i s  d ev o t io n :a'a::
.: ■ A , 10 .v:Narayana ■ ‘(EX . v o l. XXXV, pp’; Id-8 -I 19 J A A '. :A f -A■A;-; > ■ ■ a a a
4- 1°
2 71r e g io n .  Their  devotimi to t h i s  c reed  ' and a lso
272t h e i r  a s s o c i a t i o n  w ith  cows ware well known..
The image of A&tXabhujasvaniin
siDOken of in  V asusena 's  reco rd  invoking N’arayana^ was
obvious ly  a Vaisnava (a c u l t  of Vasudeva-Narayana-Yisnu)
icon  having ejight arras. The B^ha t s a m h i t a , as p o in ted
273out by il .N.Baner j e a , r e f e r s  to the  making of images
of Yisnu w ith  e i g h t ,  fo u r  or two- hands. Of e ig h t  armed 
v isnu  the. th r e e  r i g h t  hands should show a mace, an. arrow 
and a sword while  the f o u r th  would be h e ld  in  the  abhaya.
mudra. His l e f t  hands should c a r ry  a bow, a s h i e l d ,  a
274 • ;wheel and a conch. There are known specimens of
s c u lp tu re d  f ig u r e s  of eighth-armed v isn u  of the  Kusana
271 • R«0, Bliandarkar„ op . c i t . ppl 3&f; H. G . Raychaudhuri 
op b c i t . p . 43 .
272. -B .S u ryavansh i . The Abhiras ( 1 9 6 2 ) p»59* IIHC (1951)
pp. 97-99.0
273 .  P H I . , . -p . 396 . Journal, of Ind ian  S o c ie ty  of O r ie n ta l  
A r t o v o l .X I I I  (1945) pp*67f.
27*. t s a m h i t a » c h . 5 7 .v v .3 1 - 5 •
275  ’ -V' -. . ■ v- ' ^ ' " “2 7 6  -period: and a lso  of l a t e r  ages. Thus th e re  does
ho t  appear; ;to be any doubt t h a t  Astabhujasva'min r e f e r r e d  
to in  our record, was an. image of Visnu.. I t  i s  ev iden t  
from the c o n te n ts  of the  epigraph  r e f e r r i n g  to  the  r e -  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the image t h a t  i t  was worshipped j&t 
Nagarjunalconda even befo re  the  Abhira phase .
Another g r e a t  s e c t ,  t h a t  of 
the  S a iv a s , a l so  had i t s  fo l lo w ers  amongst the people of 
our r e g io n .  An i n s c r i p t i o n  of the  r e ig n  of Ehuvula
275* J o u r n a l  o f  I n d i a n  S o c i e t y  of  O r i e n t a l  A r t , v o l .V .
(1 937J p . 1 2 4 , p i .3 •  T h is  i s  an image from M athura  
o f  w hichV four hands a r e  preserved^ ,  b u t  th e  a t t r i b ­
u t e s  o f  t h e  hand ^o n o t  conform t o  t h e  B^hoAsamhita 
. d e s c r i p t i o n .  T h is  was p o s s i b l y  t h e  v i r a t a  form 
o f  V isnu  ( i b i d . p» 124.)
2 ? 6 . H .K r is h n a  S a s t r i , South  I n d i a n  Gods and G o d d e s s e s .
p . 17 ,  f i g .1 1 ;  J o u r n a l  o f  I n d i a n  S o c i e t y  o f  O r i e n t a l  
A r t , v o l .  XI11 (1945) pp. 6 8 ,7 1 .  ~  —
I n  a f r a g m e n ta r y  cop in g  s to n e  fo u n d  a t  A m aravati  
one can  n o t i c e  a fem a le  f i g u r e  s e a t e d  on t h e  r a i s e d  
p e r i c a r p  o f  a l o t u s  f l o w e r  and a m y th ic a l  malcara 
g a z in g  a t  h e r  (ASMQM,pl.XVa 3)« J .N . B a n e r j e a  has 
i d e n t i f  i e d  i t  as  £>ri, t h e  c o n s o r t  o f  Vis#p  ( f f l l  
p . 374; s ee  a l s o  ASMGM, p . 2 8 ) .  I f  t h i s  i d e n t i f i ­
c a t i o n  i s  c o r r e c t  and i f  t h i s  s c u l p t u r e  i s  d a t e d ,  
as  i s  c l a im e d ,  to  th e  e a r l y  phase  o f  Am aravati  A, 
a r t  ( i b i _ d .p .2 8 ) ,  h e r  p l a s t i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  a 
B u d d h is t  s c u l p t u r e  would i n d i c a t e  h e r  p o p u l a r i t y  
i n  t h e  Andhra r e g i o n  d u r in g  o u r  age o r  e a r l i e r .
4 IX
Camtamula reco rd s  the  founda t ion  of a Sarvvatlevadhivasa
277o f  an abode of Sarvvadeva, i . e .  Sarvvadeva. Sarvva
xs a well  known name f o r  Siva mentioned i n t e r  a l i a  in  
the  Mahabhafata..
Another Eagarjunakonda ep igraph  
of the  p e r id d  of Ehuvula Camtamula speaks of the e r e c t io n
of a dhva.jastambha (or f l a g s t a f f )  and a devakula of
279fuspabhadrasvamxn, who i s  a lso  c a l l e d  Mahadeva. Since
as to be shown p r e s e n t l y ,  Deva and a l so  Mahadeva. was an 
e p i t h e t  of S iva,  the  name Puspabhadrasvamin might have 
a l lu d e d  to  the  same d e i t y .
The Manchikallu  i n s c r i p t i o n  of 
P a l lqva  Simhavarman d a ta b le  to or s h o r t l y  a f t e r  our
p e r io d  (pp.Xt>7-es) enumerates g i f t s  made to  the t e t h i k a s , i . e .
_ 280 
t a l r t h i k a s j  of the  temple of Jivasivas^amfh. The l a t t e r
2 7 7 .  E I . v o 1 . XXX1 1 1 , p . 1 4  9 .
278. Mahabharat a , 111,1 6 7 ,47;17 3 > ^ 2 f .
2 7 9 . e i .  v o i  . ioqcxv ,  p p .  1 9 - 2 0 .
2 8 0 . Ib id .v o l .X X X II , p . 89.
term s u r e ly  means fLord Siva who i s  a l i v e '  and i n -  
d i c a te s  that '  the  ./image or- embl eiir of  S iva ; .ensh r ihed  
in  t h a t  tempie was 1 ooke&j-iipoh; by Ip c a l  devo tees  as . 
a l iv i i lg  .one. ( j a g r a t a ).. • , , . . : ' .:
’ A, X i  i l l  th e se  sources  t e s t i f y
to  the  p resence  of Sa ivas ; .in  the Andhra region, during
A A- A ' A AAa A A A - ■ . 281 .'.
opr p e r io d .  ,; .Several a rc h a e o lo g ic a l  . and l i t e r a r y  ,
sources  " ' .... imply the  : importance aiid p o p u la r i t y  of the.
Salve f a i t h  in. the  e a r ly  '■Christian c e n t u r i e s .  Hence
i t s  p resence  in  the  -ICrishha- Guntur . reg ion , need not c-ause
■ ■ • 283 ■ ' ' . A- ' ' - ' ' A A 'any surpr ise- .  A AHowever, :the  r e fe re n c e  in  the  Man-
c h i k a l l u  i n s c r i p t i o n  to the  t a i i t h i k a s  as the  d e v o t e e s .
ufV-Jlvasiyas^miviifiS:; p a r t i c u l a r l y  noteworthy..  The word
t e t f e i k a , or j^anskrit  t a i r t h l H a ^denotes a. pers'on of
the  T a i r th ik a  s e c t . .HuoLen-tsang, in  the  seventh
c e n tu ry  A.D. no ticed , the  .worshipping hy ash-smeared
; A • ■■'-A- ■ A ■■-.'A., • X ' ■ ■ . " 28A •' .t i r t h i k a s  in  a t.eiiipl.e of Madiesvaradeva 411 Gandhara. . \
281. For . r e f e r e n c e s ;  to  th e se  sources' s e e d H i  ,vol ,11,
= PP.A01-AG3. A. A f : : ; Ay; —  ™   ^ ■ .
282. I b i d . ' A'.A - A, A yA, y A
283.; For references to Saivas in: theASangam literature 
;see CHI , yol .11 , pp . 566f. A A A ..A.' :
He a l so  i n d i c a te d  the presence of.-'P asupa ta*Ti r t h i k a s
' ‘ ' ' / ; ‘ A A.v' . , - - ‘ -A ■ ■■ '-'2 8 5 " '
in  the  reg io n  of MQ-lo-kir-T 1 a in  sou th  I n d i a ."
• ■ •‘/■A Xyy/A-y AA/v ■-y VAy : y  v Ay . ■ ;y , y y- y 286
These i  e s t  ixno h i  e, s may, a s p o s t  u 1 a t  e d by A J . N. T3 an e r  j e a , 
advocate .the i d e h t i t y  of the  T i r th ik a s  connected w ith
■ the  asli-smeariiig -Pasupatas ; Moreover ;• the name - :
, • j ' p87 < _ .Pasupata  denoted a S a i v a s e c t "  founded by Lakulis.a
•A, ’ A ■ A •' ■ "a A-.- y  ■ - . ' *288 ■ :-'■ • ‘ • ‘ a ' y  - aih  t h e y f i r s t  Acentury :A'J,;y>A Hence the  T a i f t l i ik a s  d f y y  
the  . temple ..of . J i v a s iv a s v a i i n  may have been, the ash 
smeared P a s u p a ta s . Thi s may. i n d i c a te  the  * ex is te n c e  A'-y ... 
of. the  Pas^ipata Sect in  the Andhra a re a  about the c lo se
■ . - .. ' 2 8 9  ■ a - . X '.of: our .pe r iod . :  : ,y . ;y ■ v A.yy .y\Ay v  ---A
283. ;■ I b id  .vo l  . I I ,  p. 229,. A X‘ y
,286. J .N .B anerjea , /  Paneopasanal p #  I 6 . S - 6 6 '
287 • ;Eor a 'discussion, o n t h e  d o c t r in e s  of the  Pasupatas  . 
, : ,see Put , Bhandarkar , 'op . c i t /, P »11.6 .
288. This view .was f i r s t ,  expressed  by D.B.Bhandarkar
JBBIIAS(OS) vol  .XXII , p . 151; B I . v o l  .-XXI, pp .1 - 9  )' -: 
y. J .H .Banerjeaj has t r i e d  to show t h a t  the  Pasupatas  
were the 'same as S iv a B h a g a v a ta s  X r e f e r r e d  to  by 
A Pa ta f i ja l i ,  and t h a t  L u ku l isa  only  reformed, and 
no t l i t e r a l l y  founded: the  s e c t  c a l l e d  Pasupata  
A(CHI/.vol. IT , pp:. 396 “ 397,; .-J*N. Banerjea  , PaHddpasana,
" ,  X : P P  ., I 4 8 T  . )  ■ ' ' V  /  , A;, A A ' ' • ■“ ;X, ' A: .:-' ■ '
2 8 9 . A fragm entary  ^ag a r lu n ak o n d a  i n s c r i n t i o n  r e f e r s  to 
the  t e t h i k a s . (E I . y o I,. XXX I V , p . 210.) /. ll o w e v e r , .s ince
; / , : A t h i s  ep igraph  /reco rd s  donat i  Oh ■ to  a Bucldhist church
the. word t e t h i k a  may here d e n o te , as i t  o f te n .d o e s  
y / /in B u d d h is t ,x e x t s ,  sliipiy- a member /of a /non-
Bliddhist , s e c t  unci: does not sx^edally a l lu d e  to  any 
XX ; one ,' o f  iheAPc/supata s c h o o l . . a'aX, A •
A/AAA-/ ■/ / ■ W
. Not only S iva, the l o r d 'o f  the 
Pasupatas  , Abut' a l so  a t  ALeaki one member t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
■assoclated w ith  h i s  pantheon was ?a l so  prohahly  worshipped 
in  our t e r r l t o r y . Caiiitamula {I ) i s  d e sc r ib e d  i n . a 1 arge 
number of ' Ik sv a k u ■ epigraphs as y i  rup akhap a t  i  '/
m ahasenaparigah i ta  or as; ’accepted  or possessed  by A
. A :  ^ A'A-A"- A A- A . : - A'''- 290 AM" X> A-V
Mahasena the  lo rd  .of Y iru p a k h a . ’ Mahasena (which
. l i t e r a l l y .  means A’possessprAbf great;  army’ ) was the name
of a god popular  p a r t i c u l a r l y  among the  k in g s ,an d  c h ie f s
p f : I n d ia  in  the  e a r ly  c e n tu r i e s  of the. C h r i s t i a n  era/.
A sea l  l inearthec l  at'. B h i t a , .bears, evidence of the d ed i­
c a t io n  of a; Kingdom..bya, king of the  t h i r d  or fo u r th
; c e n t u r s  A*13. toAMahe svara  , Mahasena ■ or. Mahe syara  and
•■'■■’. 'A'  A ' J.' ,  A  ■ ' ■ y  x291  A , ' ' ‘ ■
Mahasena, (Mahesvara-Iviahaseiiatisr o t a r a j y a ) I f  the
\ l a t t e r ’ i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  c o r r e c t p  then  Mahasena may A-X
have been conceived' of a s .having been a s s o c ia t e d  with
A ’ ’• " A V  '‘V' 292', . . A . ,, • A . ■' 1; ■' ;■ ' ■ ■
Maliesvara or S iva, Tne Kankh.era i n s c r l p t i o n  of the
year: 201 . or. A, 13* 279 seems to  r e f e r  to  Mahadandanayaka 
/Sridharayarman, as a devotee of lord, Mahasena, the
• 29Q* ■KXAvoL.XX, pp . 16 , ;C3 , : 19,. : C ,2 *, X/M-X y X''
291 * ASl.llB* 1929-30 ,PP* 132-133.. , .-a ; 1.
: 292*; Asr*Afe.i929-30;,P^>I32--133*  ^ " AAA;/Ay X^  X ' ''a -
;XX; vp ; ;  X X v M a X '  AX" XXX'y \ M  MX"- XX-. XXX XX X ' X 293 ,
commander o f . t h e  army o f  gods (Wr i  das a.g ai  ^a s e nap a t  i  ) .
XXXxX- A - a ;/,' XX. X'.- -X X XThe l e t t e r  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  
i d e n t i f i e s  him w i t h  Skanda, d e s c r i b e d  i n  th e  Ramayana 
as  ;t h e  g e A r a i a s s i n i p  o f  gods i 29^ T h is  i d e l i t i f i c a t i o n  
i s  f u r t h e r ,  s u p p o r t e d  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  V iru p a k h a  X= 
V irupaksaX  of  whom Mahasena, has  been  d e s c r i b e d  as  th e
l o r d ,  i s  c a l l e d  i n  t h e  G r e a t  E p ic^one  o f  t h e  Ttudra
X a. - A  3 X 295 'AX* ■
a t t e n d a n t s ;  o f  Skanda. S k an d a , a l s o  c a l l e d ,
K a r t t i k e y a ,  i s d e s c i \ i b e d A i n "  one e p i c  t r a d i t i o n  as  a
: XXX' 'X ' xm:XX296'^ - ■aXX>a X; x*.. A-.X .’X-XX X-' ■ 'X'X- x
sbnMof A g n i , ; ; and i n d i c a t e d  by a n o t h e r  as  an i s s u e
xXXXXy ' X A XX-XX-A.  A' , -/.a. -v ; A.'. -A;/. - 2 9 7  .XXX ■■;■ A ; X A A
of  Siva., o f  whom Agni was a fo r in . X X :
X ; . Some c o i n s  of  th e  secon d
: XXA- - : X';; : ; 293 a , : Xaa"' * ' a -x ’ .XX X" ■ -X. XXa, X- '■ '•!, ,. a X
c e n t u r y  A .D . ,v b e lo n g in g  to  t h e  w d r r i o r  t r i b e  c a l l e d
A - 2 9 9  ' A- • \ . A A ■ . •
Yaudlieya, a l l u d e  t o ,  t h e  d e d i c a t i o n  of  t h e i r  s t a t e  to
. .'A ' AA- -'A. ■ 'A 3 0 0  ' • A
■god .Bralimanyadevd a l i a s  Kumara.X Mbulds o f  t h e i r
293 • ST. p .  180. -A: ■'‘ X y ' pA'X. -
29^*; Ramayana, I f  38 * X
295* M a h a b h a ra ta , I I I ,237 t i l  *
■ 2 9 6 ’. ■ Hamayaha, I  , 37 * . aX- X"' ; 7 X A* X X . . . Xaaa . .-■■•A- X-
2 9 7 . M a h a b h a ra ta , A ra n y a k p a rv a n , c h . 229. Many le g e n d s  
d e s c r i b e  K a r t t i k e y a  as ,  t h e  son o f  S iv a  and P a r v a t i . 
See B& . B h a n d a r k a r , o p . c i t . p . 1 5 0 .. , A
298. J .A 1 1a n , C a ta lo g u e  o f  Coins  o f  A n c ie n t  I n d i a .  (A A 
c a t a l o g u e  o f  c o i n s  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  M u s e u m ) p . c l i i i .
299* I b i d . p . c l i i i  -  c l i i i .
300. I b i d . p . 2 ? b ; B H i v p . l t i . C I O ) v o l . I I . p . A 0 6 . A
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c o i n s  have been f  ound tfjfe Il'dhtak ■J whi ch A was e v i d e n t l y
w i t h i n  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y .  I t  has been  i d e n t i f i e d  w i th
-AVX', a ;/-X'3C)2XX': ' 'MA^X A.,, AAA-/X X-. a .,;,- . -.A.;:- \  . .
Kahita lca  j . ; m en t io n ed  i n  th e  G re a t  Epic  as  t h e  f a v o u r ­
i t e  c i t y  o f , K a r t t i k e y a . - Th is  s u g g e s t s  a . r e la t io n X
betw een  o r  - . i d e n t i t y ,  o f  Kiimara and k a r t t i k e y a .  I n  f a c t
vi X aa a  a- .4 ;a a-a--- a X  a  . X .-.. X  X a  30k
t h e .Mah a m a y u r i , d a t a b l e  to  th e  secon d  c e n t u r y  A.D. ,  '
•••• A 'X -A-.-.-.'A. /A ' .-■■ 303d e s c r i b e s  K ar t t ikeya-IC um ara  as  th e  l o r d  of E a h i t a k a .
X; ; f A A ; I t  a p p e a r s A th a t 'o r ig in a l l y  A
t h e r e  were; c l i f f e r e n t  d e i f i e s  concerning-.; arms and w a rs .  
The s i m i l a r i t y  between ' th e  c o n c e p t s  o fX th ese  u l t i m a t e l y  
l e d  to  th e i rX m e rg in g  w i t h  one a n o t h e r .  The e a r l i e s t  
e v id e n c e  f o r / t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o k  a n y l o f  t h e i r  c u l t s  i s
- v ' \ '^ fv - ' * X ■ ■ ■ } ■
s u p p l i e d  by  .P aS ta^ ja i i  whoX a l lu d e s .  to .  images , i n t e r  a l i a
A ■ X'"-. A ■' A A- A -  3 0 6  - . A ; .  A  .■■A A A
o f  Skanda and a lso ,  o f  V isak h a ,  who is :  d e s c r i b e d  i n
X  ' X  - X X  X , - - A  A .  x .  X X X  - X '  A . A, ’ . X  X X  30# ( x  ■ X .  X . .  ■■
f h e  Mahabhafafra asAone bo rn  ou t  of Skanda.  ■
A The / a p p l i c a t i o n - o f  th e  .
e x p re s s io n .  Skando (-• Skanda) Komar0 (•£ fCumar.a‘).X‘Vizag-6' •.
3.01, B . Sahni  . Techn ique  o f  C a s t i n g  C oins  i n  A n c ie n t  I n d i a ,
3 0 2 . CHIA vo id  1,1 ,‘p <AQ.6- A ■ A ■ A . ■ aa®: '
3Q3... M ahabhara ta  , 32 , 35 . X
bos'* M aham ayuri , v e r s e  no .-21-. / aa
30.6 • Kei 1 hor 11, The Mahabha§ya of Pat.anj a i i  , vol . I I ,
X ■’.. pXk29X'onX B an in i^yY ^  , 99* A a.- •. a .■ A- ’aA/’-
306d K«G. B h a n d a r k a r , o p . c i t . p . 151>
30 7 V B^ a r d n O r r Goins—of . the  Clr-ocM-ancI Scyth l e jc
.. gactr iaA  pnd -Iird-l a  i n  the Brl-t irSliABu-SJ^m^ j(XL8 8 -(i)---,pl.
v  : ■ a A / a a a - a a a - a / s a  a a
( i  Yisakha) Maaseno (== Mahasena) to th r e e  . (and not fou r)
“~T~  - . ’’aTaXTT” . • 3 0 7  a A ■ ■■. " X M X ■d i v i n i t i e s  0 1 1 .some coins.-.of I-Xuviska sugges ts  t h a t  the
process  ofmerging- had a l re a d y  hegun i  n t  h e Ku sail a age.
X'lt- was:' cpmplete.d perhaps by. the  c lo s in g  com ple t ion  p e r io d  A 
of the  growth, of the Great Epic. ; A,
X AX Since the" ^-odXMahasena .
. (l=Karttikeya) o f . the. Saiva pantheon seems to have been . A a  . 
conceive.d^asr the  commander' of t h e . c e l e s t i a l  army, i t  i s  ; 
no t  s u r p r i s in g  t h a t  xCamtamula, the founder  of the ik syaku ;  
Ailing doniywas h i s  devotee or A even cons ide red  A as ’accepted. ; 
or pbssessedXby h i m T h e .p o p u l a r i t y t o f  h i s  c u l t  in  the 
Nagar junalionda/ a rea  may A b e a l lu d ed  to by the ru in s  of
two templesXwhich a re .cdns ide redA to  have been sh r in e s  of
' ,X ' ’ ■ ■ - ' 308 ■. ' A a  ■' l-.'/.A" ' ' . ■ '■ ■ ‘ : : -A ' -X A;' 'K a r t t ik e y a . ,  A lime s t o n e / f i g u r e , found in  Nagarjuna-.
konda .shows a person s tand ing  with  his. l e f t  hand r e s t i n g
• . • ; .. ' • , ' -r ' w»-
on h i s  w a i s t . to  :which i s  secured  a sword in  . a-, . h i l t .  The X 
r i g h t  hand i s  broken and 011 the r i g h t  s id e  of . the f ig u re  
i s  probably  a s t a f f  Or sp ea r ,  . the uppper p a r t  of which 
i s  a lso  mis. s in g  This f ig u r e  has been  i d e n t i f i e d  as .
3 0 7 . P . G ardner ,Coins QfX.the Greek and Scyth ic  Kings of 
- B a c t r ia  and India. 111 the  B r i f i s h  MilseuinXTlSTTo)"
‘V- v p l  .XXYl.il., 2 k . . s-’> ,
308. / Journa l  of the O r ie n ta l  i n s t i t u t e ,B a r o d a ,v o l .X I
/  / . A X i ' 9 $ i ) ' ' A » ; 2 3 l 7  " ■v-;/—  A A ; -  '■ / AA ; A. '/•
3 0 9 . l A . - m a 9 5 , 6 ’T57'Vpp*-3$-37A,p1 . i V I l C v /  : . , ’ A A  a. /A '
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' • ■ 310 ■' ■ ' " ■ • ' - ' ail ; i c o n  o f  K ar  t t  i  k ey  a . I  ,t h a  s i n  de e d some s i m i l a r ­
i t i e s  w i t h  t h e  f i g u r e  a n d  p o s t u r e  o f  K a r t t i k e y a .  a s  i t ;
1 k.iVk: ■ A ' . ■' 311 ■ . / ■ . A ""'M
a p p e a r s  , on some Y a u d n e y a  c o i n s  . a n d  a l s o  w i t h  t h o s e
' . : : A . _ -  v ' ; . . - A  • .• ’ ■ ' k  •' 312
o f  Ma aseno  ( M a h a s e n a . I C d r t t i k e y a ) -  011 some K u s a n a  c o i n s  .
: ” A A A  A n o t h e r  s t o n e  s l a b : f r o m  K a g a r -  :
j  u n a k o  iida; b e  a r  s a f  eiaal  e : f  i  gure ' . . s t a n  cl ing i n  samafiehanga 
p o s e .  She h o l d s  a. t r i d e n t  (ox* a s t a n d a r d ? )  . A s w o r d  
i s  h e l d  f i r m l y  a t  t h e  h i l t ,  b y  h e r  l e f t  h a n d  r e s t i n g  bit .  
h e r  w a i s t .  : I n  t h e  bac lcgro i ind  a p p e a r s  a  p e a c o c k ’ s
' a  ■' : / a . ' ■ a  , v . . 313 ■ * a  . :: v - ■
f e a t h e r  and  an  u m b r e l l a A s  we h a v e  j u s t  n o t e d ,
M a a s e n a  Mahasena,.v“ K a r t t i k e y a )  a p p e a r s  on s e v e r a l ,
Kusana---coins '  w i t h  s i m i l a r  p o s t u r e  a n d  w i t h  i d e n t i c a l  A
31A-w.eapons . * . P e a c o c k  was. c o n s i d e r e d  ;as a  mount  o f
. a 315' ■ - ■' ■ .....'; ' ■
J C a r t t i k e y a . . T h e s e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  t e n d  t o  i d e n t i f y -  ,
t h i s  f e m a l e  f i g u r e  -as: a co i i so , r t  o f  K a r t t i k e y a  o r  l i i s  .
/ \ ' ’ 316 '■ ' /■"A 1 ■■■ ;■■• S a k t i  : A A ■ • ‘-A ' - A  \  •
3 10 .  i b i d . p*37* Ano th er ,  stones, h e a d  f o u n d  i n  t h i s  s i t e
XHiTd.-pl  i s  a l s o  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be  t h a t  o f
K a r t f i k e y a  ( i b i d . p . 5 6 )
3 11 .  . J »A l l a n , o p . c i t . p i . XXXIX, 20 , XL,, 11 e t c  . A b i r d -  c a n
A  . p e r h a p s  " h e d s e e n  b e l o w  t h e  r i g h t  arm. o f  t h e  a l l e g e d
f i g u r e  o f  K a r t t i k e y a  f rom N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  ( p i  )
M a a s e n a  . on ICusana c o i n s  c a r r i e s  a  s t a n d a r d  s u r - A  
: . mounted :  bya.  b i r d .  A : . ;■ . A
3 1 2 . : P , G : a r d n e r , o p i c i t ; p i . X X Y I X I , 2 4 ,  . i AA
313... - lAr».AR.» 1 9 5 5 ^ b y P .2 5 '.,
31% i - 'F v G a riln e ra p v to itv p iiX X V T II, 24 :
3 1 3 . D S i . ,p. .3 6 6 , p r . x y r ; ' b . .  , . ■: . : . ;.\ : .
3 1 6 . l A . / a i .  1 , 9 5 5 - 5 6 , p . 2 5 . . . ■ . : .
,  : A , ,  -  ' ■ 4 1 0
i f  t h e s e  a r g u m e n t s  a r e  c o r r e c t ,  
i m a g e s  o f  K a r t t i k e y a  a n d  h i s  c o n s o r t  w e r b  w o r s h i p p e d  i n  
t h e  r e g i o n  o f  K A g a r j u n a k p h d a  d u r i n g  o u r p e r i o d .  I f  : i s  
a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e ,  f u r t h e r  t h a t  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  
w h i c h  r e c o r d s :  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  t h e . .abode o f  S a rv v a d e v a , 
a l s o  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  p e r s o n  r e s f 3o n s i b l e  i f  o r  : i t s  c o n s t r u c t ­
i o n - a s  a f b l i o v / e r  o f  K a r t t i k e y a  a n d  a l s o  as  a d e v o t e e
o f  H u t a v a h a  t a n i t y a  c a n d a  s a k i i  Kunia-ra, i . e .  Kum a r  a t h e
. ■„ •' ..........  • ; ' 317
s o n  o f  f i r e  ( A g n i ) an d  w i e l d e r  o f  t h e .  t e r r i b l e , s p e a r .  :
The s p e a r  a p p e a r s  t o  be  a c o g n i z a n c e  o f  Kumara 011
. • ■ - ■ , 3 1 8  ■ ' "  ■s e v e r a l  Ydudheya.  c o i n s  v  v The - d e s c r i p t i o n  d f  Kumara as.
t h e  s o n  o f . F i r e  God i s . v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  s i n c e  i t  b e t r a y s  
a k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  e p i c  . t r a d i t i o n  a d v o c a t i n g  s u c h  a , 
p a r e n t a g e  (p. iHG.}* As n o t e d  a b o v e ,  a n o t h e r  e p i c  l e g e n d  
c o n s i d e r s  S i v a , one  o f  whose  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s :was Agni  
o r  F i r e  a s  t h e  f a t h e r ,  o f  Skanda.  (=* K a r t t i k e y a . )  . .We do." 
n o t  k n o w :w h e t h e r  t h e  l a t r e r  l e g e n d - w a s  a l s o  k n 0wn i n
t l i e  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  a r e a  a n d  w h e t h e r  an i d e a  o f  an .
.A A .; ■ ■ ' y ‘ ’ , ■ - '
a f f i l i a t i o n  o f  K a r t t i k e y a  t o  S i v a  was i n d i c a t e d  b y A th e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a t e m p l e  o f  S a r v v a d e v a  o r  S i v a  b y * a
■.3 1 7 ’, E I . v o i . . X X X i y , p . l 4 9  ■ v
3 1 8 . , ;  J . A1 1 a n , 0 p . c i  t . p . 2 7 b *
d e v o t e e  o f  K a r t t i k e y a .
. , The p o p u l a r i t y  o f  e p i c  t r a d ­
i t i o n  a n d  b e l i e f s  among t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  A n d h r a  r e g i o n
o f  o u r  p e r i o d  i s  f u r t h e r  a l l u d e d  t o  i n  a n o t h e r  e p i g r a p h  
o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  E h u y u l a  C a m ta m u la .  I t  d e s c r i b e s  Ehuvulu ;  
C am ta m ul a  a s  ‘one  who h a s  l a w f u l l y  o b t a i n e d  v i c t o r i e s  
l i k e  S ag ar . a ,  D i l i p a ,  A m b a r i s a ,  a n d  Y u d h i s t h i r a  a n d  one  
who i s  l o v e d  by a l l  p e o p l e  l i k e  Hama1 , ( S a g a r a  J l i l i p a -  
Arub a r  i  s a  -  Yu dii i  $ t  h  i r  a  ( t  jflL y  a  dh a  rmma-v i  j  a y  a  s y  a Ramasy ;== 
e v a  S a r v v a j  a n a b h i r a i t { s y a )  3.1.9 an(i t h e r e b y  b e t r a y s  know­
l e d g e  o f  l e g e n d s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e s e  E p i c  a n d  P u r a n i c  
h e r o e s  . - ; -A' ■ ■ v _ . :• ■ . ;'.a ' . ■ ■. ■
a  i’ . "A. ■ V .. 1 ' \  ■ 2  -VA a ' ■ : 'A .
-_ E p i g r a p h i c  s o u r c e s  f u r n i s h
more  names  o f  g o d s  o r  d e m i - g o d s .  The V-Stlpuru i n s c r i p t i o n ^
d a t a b l e  t o  e . A . D . 7 5 v o r  t h e r e a b o u t s  (p I f  ) , i s  c o n c e r n e d
■ -  • - 321w i t h  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a mandapa d f  L o r d  B h u t a g a h a .
The l a t t e r  name may be  c o m p a re d  w i t h  B h u t a g r h v a T t h e• ' - ’ • - . - <j
3 1 9 .  E X , v o l . X X X I V , p . 1 9 . :
3 2 0 .  F o r  t h e s e  l e g e n d s ,  s e e  E . W . H o p k i n s , E p i c  M y t h o l o g y
( 1 9 i  5 ) pp . ? , iw>, is % eft?.
: .. . • ;■ • 3 2 2  . . .
name o f  a  c l a s s  o f  s p i r i t s .  N a d a g i r i s a r a s a m i  and
H a l a m p u r a s a m i , c i t e d  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  a N a i g a r j u n a l c o h d a
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  E h i iv u l a ; C a m ta m u l a 1 s r e i g n
" ' tu  \  ‘ -'■ L ■' :i  . • ; ";i ,  • ' ;
and^ C u r z a l a  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  i t u l i i p u r u s a d a t t a f s
:  f  '■ . ' ‘ ■ 3 2 k  . luwe Vv:- . • . .. .
( -  R u d r a p u r u s a d a t t a #  r e i g n  mayAh 0?i i loca l  names o f  one:
3 2 2 .  I b i d . p . 8 3 .  I t  may be  n o t e d  h e r e  t h a t  S i v a , K u b e r a
and Vayu a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  e p i c . s o u r c e s  as  l o r d s  
of Bhutas  (Ramayafla,V , 3 k , 2 8 ; Har ivamsa  v . v . 265  
and 1 2 4 9 3 )  • See a l s o  E. I i .Hopklns  , o p . c i t . p p . 9 7 »
■ ^ * ohoWe m a y ^ n o t e  h e r e  t h a t  c a l c i n e d  b o n e s  o f  o x , d e e r ,  
h a r e  w e r e  f o u n d  i n  one  c h a m b e r  o f  s t u p a  n o .  9 ,  
w h i l e  w a i e r p o t s  a n d  f o o d  b o w l s  w e r e  ■ d i s c o v e r e d  i n  
: a n o t h e r  c h a m b e r  o f  t h e  same s t u p a ( M e m e i r a * ^ .  23.)
L o n g h u r s t : s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e s e  p o t s  c o n t a i n e d  w a t e r  
a n d  f o o d  f o r  t h e  s p i r i t s  o f  t h e .  d e a d : a n i m a l w  whose  
\  bones ,  w e r e  e n s h r i n e d  i n  t h e  s t u p a  ( ib i_d)  : w h e t h e r  
. s u c h  an  hypo  t h e s i s ’, i s  •. A c c e p t a b l e  ■ o r  n o t ,  t h e  s t u p a s  
a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  memory: o f  a  d e a d  Icing may be 
i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  d i s c o v e r y  i n  i t s  v i c i n i t y  o f  a  
p i l l a r ,  co m m em ora t in g  Caiktamul a  ( E i .  v o l  w.XXI, p .  6 3 ) 
. S e v e r a l  s u c h  m e m o r i a l  p i l l a r s  h a v e  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  
a t  N a g a r  ju n .a kond a  (’E l , v o l . XXXV, p p . 1 1 , 1 4 - 1 7  , e t c  ♦) *
We may a d d  h e r e  t h a t  a t t e m p t s  h a v e  b e e n  made t o  
: f i n d ^ V m a r a v a t i  s c u l p t u r e s ,  t r a c e s  o f  t h e  c u l t  o f  ,
t r e e  a n d  s e r p e n t s  an d  a l s o  o f  w a t e r  s p i r i t s .
( J . F e r g u s s o n , f r e e  a n d  S e r p e n t  Wo i^sh lp . p . 7 i ,225;
. J . P h . V o g e l ,  I n d i a n  S e r p e n t  L o r e  ( T 9 2 F J ^ p p #3.,[03,a n d  
- , ASHBM. p p .. 70 f . ; :: EHAC . p . 1 1 6 .. . *"
• ’3 2 3 -.' . E i * : v o i ; x x x v , p ; v t  -  ' v - t /  •
3 2 4 .  i b i d . v o l i X X V l  , p . l 2 3 t  \  ' ;
o r  two d i f f e r e n t  w e l l - k n o w n  d i v i n i t i e s  o r  n a m e s ' o f  ■
‘ -7’AV ; . . V 3 2 :5  V 7 ;
d e i t i e s  o f  p u r e  l o c a l  o r i g i n .  ■. /  . pv-o
A h e a d  i n  s t o n e ,  f o u n d  a t  
hhagar  j u n a k o n d a  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  r e p r e s e n t  " t h a t  o f  a  
Y a k s a .  The l a t t e r  i s  a l s o  r e c o g n i s e d  . i n  some r e l i e f
\  ' 327 • -s c u l p t u r e s  f rom'  p l a d e s  . s u c h  - a s  A m a r a v a t i  a n d N a g a r -
' 7  •' 328'' ' ■ ■ • . ■. ■ " -  1 • ' -V
j u n a k o n d a  : .. e t c . ■ ; \  ‘ ^
. . S o m e  m i n i a t u r e  t e r r a c o t t a / P e p V ^ ' *
: . ■ : ’ ■ ' . 329  
h a l f  s q u a t t i n g  h a l f  n u d e  f e m a l e ;  f i g u r e s  .
f o u n d  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  h a v e  t h e i r  f e m a l e  o r g a n s  ;
. 330 ■ - ■
c l e a r l y  s h 0w n • . A b i g  s t o n e  im a ge  kavjYvjsuch f e a t u r e s
was the '  g i f t  on a n  I k q v a k u  q u e e n . . I n  a i r  i n s c r i p t i o n  
a p p e a r i n g ; on i t  s h e  i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  an  a v i d h a v a  (one  
whose  h u s b a n d  i s  a l i v e )  a n d  a  j i v a p u t a (one  whose  so n
A r e p o r t  on e x c a v a t i o n s .a t : N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  d e s ­
c r i b e d  t h e  r u i n s  o f a  t e m p l e  a s  t h o s e  , o f  a s h r i h e  
o f  H a r i t i  ; ( I A . AR. 1 9 3 A-33 > P * 2 2 . p l  .XEV a  & ii) , i t  
i s .  f u r i h d r  c l a i m e d  t h a t  t e r r a c o t t a  f i g u r e s  o f  t h e  
same goo jnav .e  b e e n  f o u n d  in .  f h a t  l o c a l i t y .  ( fA.AR 
( 1 . 9 5 6 - 5 7 ) p *2>8• H a r i t i :  was w e l l  known i n  I n d i a  as  
a  g o d d e s s  who p r o t e c t e d  c h i l d r e n  (PHI p p . 3 8 8 - 3 8 1 )
WA:< -  -  ,  .  ■ A
A^ MChVl. p r .  XV, 2 p p . ? 7 - 8 2 .  / > A , . / .A;. v •
E e m a i r j A n o . 5 4 p p . 2 5 , 3 8 , 3 1 , 3 8  e t c . , '
They  . a p p e a r  t o  h a v e  o n l y  an  o r n a m e n t  r o u n d - ' t h e i r  
w a i s t .
They  w a r e  on d i s p l a y  i n  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  s e c t i o n  o f  
t h e  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  s i t e  museum.  T h e i r  p h o t o g r a p h
a r e  y e t  u n p u b l i s h e d ,  v  ■ : A
3 2 6 .•ZO1^ I *
328 .7
329..
3 3 0 .
i s  a l i v e )  • I t  i s  n o t  i m p o s s i b l e  t i i a t  t h e  images,
d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e  h a d  some r e l a t i o n  t o  some f e r t i l i t y  
c u l t  o r  t h e  c u l  t  o f  t h e  m o t h e r  g o d d e s s •
. Some o f  t h e  a b o v e  d a t a  may
, s u g g e s t , i n  s p i t e ,  o f ; t h e i r  f r a g m e n t a r y  c h a r a c t e r /  a  
s u r v i v a l  o f  l o c a l  b e l i e f s  and  s u p e r s t i t i o n s  i n  t h e  
K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  a r e a ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  t h e ’.’g r  b a t  r e l i g i o n  o f  
n o r t h e r n  r e l i g i o n  -  l i k e  Buddhism , V a i s n a v i s m  a nd  
S a l v i s m  -  h a d  a l r e a d y  b e e n  d e e p l y  r o o t e d  t h e r e  l o n g
fy f*r t*? : _•J J J
b e f o r e . t h e .  c l o s e  o f  o u r - p e r i o d  O f  t h e s e  a g a i n  
B u d d h i s m  b e c a m e  t h e  m o s t  p r e d o m i n a n t  r e l i g i o i i .  “V
3 31 .  E l . v o l . XXIX:, p . 139  , p l . f a c i n g  p * 1 3 9 .  The i n s c r i p t -  
i o n  r u n s  a s  * S icldh am Malia d e v l y a - a v  i  dhav  a y  a ,
j  i v a p u t a y a  m a h a r a j  a. S i r i  E I i u v c l i  a  G a m t a m u l  a : p a t i y a  . 
K h  am d u v u  X B y a  xJXr t  ’
3 32 .  See i n  . t h i s '  c o n n e c  t i o n  . S I . v o l . X X I X , p • 1 3 9 . Some 
t e r r a c o t t a  f i g u r e s  o f  t h e  m o t h e r  g o d d e s s  a r e  . 
r e p o r t e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  u n e a r t h e d  a t  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a ,
(IA.AR.,195.t>f57.,'P > 36U.)• ; /
333 • P o r  ; a l l u s i o n s 1 t o  r e l i g i o u s  t o l e r a t i o n  i n  t h e  i C r i ’shiia- 
G u n t u r  r e g i o n  a n d  a l s o  t o  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  r e l i g i o n  
' on s o c i e t y  s e e  p . . ^ ^
3 3 k * j / P h ¥ . . V o g e l  (E®, v o l  . X X j p ,  1.0.) . a n d  K l G o . p a l a e h a r i
cufctsiSifiMSthe T e a s  oh f o r  t h e  , f l o u r i s h i n g  s t a t e  o f
Buddhism,  i n  t h e  N a g a r j u h a k o n d a  a r e a  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
t o  t h e  p a t r o n a g e  o f ; t r a d e r s  a n d  t o  t h a t  o f  r o y a l  
l a d i e s ,  We have:  a l r e a d y  p o i n t e d  o u t  . t h a t  b o t h  
t h e s e  c l a s s e s  a s  w e l l  a s  o r d i n a r y  p e o p l e  p a t r o n ­
i s e d ,  t h e  r e l i g i o n  o f  t h e  Buddha  i n  t h e  K r i s h n a -  
G u n t u r  a r e a /  , a
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- !  ■■ ..AH', I \ E  •,! S e v e r a l  inonueen. ts  i r u i n s  .o f  * ;
w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  u n e a r t h e d  i n  a nd  a r o u n d -  t t e ' K r i s h n a -  
G u n t u r  r e g i o n ,  h a v e  b e e n  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  o u r  p e r i o d  by
a r c h e o ! o g l s t s  a n d . a r t  . h i s t o r i a n s .  They  a r e  d a t e d  m a i n l y  
on g r o u n d s ,  o f  t h e i r  s t y l e  a nd  e p i g r a p h i e  e v i d e n c e . ^
' ■ ’ . ■ \  a  V'A ■ ■; ,! A. c o i i i p a r a t i v e  s t u d y :  o f  t h e  -
d i f f e r e n t  tyT)es o f v a r c h i t e c t u r e  d i s c e r n a b l e  among t h e  
• r u i n s  o f - t h e s e  h u l l  d i n g  d r e y e a l s . .  ‘t h a t . ; t h e  g r e a t  m a j o r ­
i t y  o f  th em  w e r e  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  B u d d h i s m ,  Of t h e s e  
'monuments  a g a i n  t h e  m o s t  c o n s p i c u o u s  a r e  t h e  r e m a i n s
o f  t h o s e  w h i c h  a r e  commonly c a l l e d  s t u p a s .
' .. - ' ■ : ' ' ' ' ' 2 '
I t  i s .  w e l l  r e c o g n i s e d  t h a t
t h e  B u d d h i s t  s t u p  a s.- we r e  a r c h i t e c t u r a l l y -  an d c o n c e p t -
' ' ■. . • '• 3
u a l l y  e v o l v e d  o u t  o f  a  p r e - B u d ' d l i i s t  p r a c t i c e  o f
e r e c t i n g  ,a  moxmd, p r o b a b l y  c i r c u l a r  o r  h e m i s p h e r i c a l  ;
ly ;..P;Or ail a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  a r c h e o l g g i c a l  r e m a i n s  o f  m o s t  
. o f  t h e s e  monuments  , s e e  B1MAH, pp . 1 1 - 3 6  * ; .
2* J . F e r g u s s o n , H i s t o r y  o f  I nd i a n ;  an d  E a s t  e r n  A r c l i l t e c t -  
' l i r e  ( 1 9 1 0 ) , pp . 6 5 - 6 6  ; A.K.Coopqaraswamy j H i s t o r y  o f  
I n d r  an a n d  I n d o n e s  f a n  A r t  ( 1 9 2 7 )  P . 1 0 ;  AIU ,.pp ♦ 487-A-S8 
e t c  : . 1/! ' './■ '' .!■'■ i ; ’! /  ‘
3 ,  J ,  F e r g u s  s' o n , o p . c i t . pp i 6 5 - 6 6 ; C H I , vo I . H i  p , 7 1 1 1 
M a h a p a r i n i b b a h a  S u . t t a l i t a , D i g h a  N i k a y a yXVI.,5 > H  A
4 X S
i n  s h a p e  - b y  ’an  a c c u m u l . a t i o n  o f  e a r t h  on a f u n e r a l  p y r e  /  
. - ’•'A a r  . --The s t u n a s  : o f  the-  K r i s h n a -
Gruntur  r e g i e n , r  e f  e r r e d  t o  a s  . c e t i y a . s ; ,(c a i t y  a .) i n  l o c a l
■ . 5; / ; .  '■■■ ; "■ . - v  ■. i .  . ■ ' ■ ■- A  V -. - A
e p i g r a p h s , ,  may h e - • d i v i d e d • i n t o  d i f f e r e n t  c a t e g o r i e s :  .
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  r e l i g i o u s  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  R u i n s  o f
, s e v e r a l  s t u p a s  have:  y i e l d e d  o e i s k e t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  m e t a l s
■ ' " - g ' . • : ■
( g o l d ,  s i l v e r  a n d  c o p p e r )  c o n t a i n i n g ,  h o n e s . a n d / o r
p r e c i o u s ,  o r  s e m i - p r e c i o u s  s t o n e s , o r n a m e n t s  a n d  o t h e r  ,
■ f-V,  . A - : .■ ■ ' ■ , -
p r e c i o u s  u s a b l e  o b j e c t s  . T h e s e  a r e  - s u p p o s e d  t o  c o n t a i n  , 
t h e  m o r t a l  r e m a i n s  a n d  o t h e r ;  r e l i c s  o f  t h e  n u d d h a  o r  
oh j  e c t  s. • u s  e d by  him.; h  >f ew o f  t h e  s t u p a s  a t  Magar-* 
f j u n a k o n d a ,  w h i c h  h a v e  y i e l d e d  o n l y  a s h e s  i n  p o t s , a r e
4 . F o r  a d i s c u s s i o n  on. t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  s t u p a  a r c h i -  
, l e c t u r e  i n  I n d i a  a n d  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s , s e e  . J . F e r g u s s o n .
o p . c i t . p p . 6 3 1 ; .  P . B r o w n , I n d i a n  Arc  h i  t  e c t  u r  e . v o l J . . 
X l s t  e d i t i o n )  , p p . l 6 f ; L o n g h u r s t * T h e  D e v e l o p m e n t
o f  t h e  S t u p a , J o u r n a l  o f  t h e  R o y a l  i n s t i t u t e  o f  
B r i t i s h ,  c h i t e c t s , vo 1 ; 9 2 9TpP » 1 3 5 - 1 4 9
a . Lo n g h u r s t , The . S t o r y  o f  t h e  S t u p a ( 1 9 3 6 )  >p p . 1 f  j  
C.Gombag,  L f e v o l u t i o n  du S t u p a  en- Asi.e , - Ivielaiig~e.s-~
C h i n o  i s  e e f  Boi iddhi  que , v o l . 1 1 .  (1 93 3  ) P P . 1F 3 - 3 0 5 ; • a n d  
S j r ^ S a r e s w a t i  , AHI.  p p .  4 8 7 - 4 9 4 J e t c  .
5 .  E L . v o l . K X : . p . l 9 , B 3 ; .  p , 1 8 > B 2 ;  p .  1 9 . 0 2 ;  e t c .
6 .  t ie i i ioi rs’wno. 54.»p h i  I ?  , 1 9 e t c .  ASI .AR.  S o u t h e r n  c i r c l e .
, 1 - 3 1 6 ^ 7 ,  P  . 36^  e t c .  - ' f  , ; y '
7 .  I b i d . Some t ime s  more t h a i i  one  c a s k e t  was f o u n d  p l a c e d :  
one  w i t h i n  t h e  o t h e r .  , '
8 .  CI I I . v o l . I I , p . 7 1 1 ; .ASMG-ivi. p p . 1 9 - 2 2  . e t o  .■
c o n s i d e r e d : by  L o n g h u r s t  t o  h a v e : e n s h r i n e d  r e m a i n s  .of 
monk s ( a r  p l i a n t  s ? ) a n d  a r e -  c a l l e d  by  h im a s  h n o n a s t i c 1
- b f  tin a {3. ^ Some s t u b  a s  a t .  N a g a r j u n a k o r i d a  . do n o t  - a p p e a r
. . "I f\
t o  h a v e  e o ' n t a ’i n e  d a n y  , o b j e c t  w i t h i n  t h e m .  ^ i n  .
a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e s e , t h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  sm a l l  v o t i v e  s t u p a s .
From t h e  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  o f  . ■ .
a r c h i t e c t u i ’e , h ow ev e r^  t h e  e i a s s i f  i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t u p a s
w i l l  be  a l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t .  T ho ugh  a i l  t h e s e  seem .to V
h a v e  h a d  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  :o f • a h e m i s p h e r i c a l  dome ( a n d a ) .
’ - , fc *
- s i t u a t e d  a t  l e a s t  i n  m o s t  o f  t h e  known c a s e s ,  on c i r c u i t
A, A- J  ■ " > ■ ' * ’A ' -’11 i ’ A ’. . A . /  '
a r  | V l a t i o r m s  (m e d h i ) , some o f  th e m  w e r e  b i g  s t r u c t u r a l  
m o n u m e n t s ,  w h e r e a s  ; s t r u c t u r a l  v o t i v e  - s t u p a s ’ w e r e  v e r y .  A  
s m a l l  i n  s i s e .  T h e r e ' . a r e . . - a l s o  e x a m p l e s  Of e n s h r i n e d  
s t u p a s  r o c l c . hewn . a s  w e l l  a s  s t r u c t u r a l . .
9. , M e m o i r s . n o . 5.4. p p. 2 G - 21
10-. Anc i e l i ' t  I n d i a  . no . 1 6  • ( 1 9 6 0 ) , p . 77 • . l i t  a s t u p a  
_ "Jno . 9-)'"'at N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  b o n e s  o f  . ox ,  d e e r  a n d  . 
h a r e  h a v e  b e e n 1 f o u n d . (M e m o i r s , n o . 5 4 . p p . 2 3 - 2 4 )  
F o r  a b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  oil t h i s  d i s c o v e r y  s e e  
a b o v e  p . H A A n  » A
1 1 .  A few  s t u p a s  - w e r e  b u i l t  on ’h i g h ,  s q u a r e ' p l a t f o r m s  
( A n c i e n f  I n d i a . 110. 1 6 ( i 9 6 0 ) p .  80)
See  a l s o  p . 75)
\  The r e m n a n t s  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  
s t u p a s  i n d i c a t e  g r e a t  vetri 'at- i .ons i n  t h e i r  d i a m e t e r s ,  
i n  t h e  p l a n s  o f  t h e i r  do m e s  ( an  d a ) an d  b a s e m e n t s  o r  
drums (m e d h i ) .  T h e s e  a l s o  b e t r a y  d i f f e r e n c e s '  i n  
b u i l d i n g  t e c h n i q u e s ,  ■
A g r o u p  o f  s t u p a s  a t  G u n t u -  
p a l l e  i n  t h e  K r i s h n a  d i s t r i c t  a r e  f o u n d  t o  h a v e  b e e n
s m a l l  mounds o f  s t o n e  a n d  e a r t h ,  s e t  up  g e n e r a l l y  on.
• ' . 12
lo w  c i r c u l a r  s t o n e - p a v e d  b r i c k  b a s e m e n t s  .
The.  s t o n e  s t u p a  ( n o , 7 )  a t  G u n t u p a l l e  ( d i a m e t e r  o f  drum
i s  18- |  f e e t ,  a n d  o f  t h e  dome i s  I 6 f t ,  a n d  t h e  h e i g h t  o f
t h e  drum i s  5 f e e t  a n d  o f  t h e  dome i s  8 f e e t  6 i n c h e s )
h a s  a n  i n n e r  c o r e  o f  e a r t h  a n d  s t o n e  c o v e r e d  by  a f a c i n g
o f  s m a l l  w e l l ;  c u t  s t o n e  b l o c k s  a c c u r a t e l y  f i t t e d  t o - ;
. 7 • ' t- ' " ■ " ‘ ' ' 1 3  " ’ ’ ; ■ ’■ 7 '  /  .
g e t h e r  w i t h o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  m o r t a r .
' The g r e a t  p e t i y a  o r  sJiiTpa o f
A m a, ra va t i  p r o b a b l y  h a d , when f i n a l l y  r e n o v a t e d ,  s c u l p t ­
u r a l  s t o n e  s l a b s  a r o u n d  i t s  drum ( d i a m e t e r  i s  1 6 2  f e e t  ,
1 2 .  ■A S I .Alt . S o u t h e r n  C i r c l e , 1 9 1 6 - 1 ? , p . 35 a n d  pl .XXVT,
One o f  t h e s e  s t u n  a s  bessrs  a  f r a g m e n t a r y  i n s c r i p t i o n  
i n  B r ah m i  c h a r a c t e r s  o f  s e c o n d  c e n t u r y  B .C.  ( i b i d .
p . 3 5 ) .  -i '■■ '■ v •• ■■■■;■ / ..
: 1 4  / - / / ■  A • 1 5 A V; ; . / / A
7 i n c h e s ) ; made o f  masdnry : .  The 8. f e e t  t h i c k  b r i c k ; / /
dome ( d i a m e t e r  i s  a b o u t  138  f e e t )  was p r o b a b l y  s t u f f e d
w i t h  mud a n d  b r i c k .  The l a r g e s t  s t u p a  a t  P.edda- 
G an  j  am (Gun t u r  d i  s t  r  i  c t ) h a  d a ho 11 o w j ) r  i  c k dome p ac  ke  d A
w i t h  e a r t h
1 4 .  SABM. p , 34» ■ ; A;. / . , . ■ /  ./a
1 5 . ,  Th i s -  a p p e a r s  f r o m  an  a c c o u n t  o f  M o ^ e n z i e , t h e  f i r s t  
s c h o l a r  t o  v i s i t  t h e  r u i n s  o f  t h e  A m a r a v a t i  s t u n a  
( The A s i a t i c  J o u r n a l  . .vol ,XY ( 1 8 2 3 ) p >468) . .  The 
r e m n a n t  o f  t h e  g r e a t  s t u p a  a t  A m a r a v a t i  i s  now 
- / .Completely- . ,  r e m o v e d  f ro m  i t s  o r i g i n a l  .p l a c e . ,  v I n  f a c t  . 
ho a b h o l a r  o t h e r  than :  h im  h a d  s e e n  a t  l e a s t  a  g r e a t  
p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  r u i n s  i n  s i t u . Hen ce  h i s  r e p o r t , :
■ p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  A s i a t i c  J o u r n a l , , v o l  .XV (.1823) a n d / / :
• h i s  v o l u m e s  c o n t a i n i n g / s k e t c h e s  o f  A m a r a v a t i ; ,  now. / in  . 
t h e  Commonweal th  R e l a t i o n s  [ L i b r a r y  ( f o r m e r  I n d i a  
O f f i c e  L i b r a r y ) , a r e  o f  c a p i t a l • i m p o r t a n c e  f o r  a s t u d y  
: o f ’ t h e  a r t  a n d  a r c h i t e c t u r e  o f  t h i s  s t u p a . \ ; / : /
1 6 /  • SABivi.p . 3 6 » .... • / . :v  a . ' ;i - . / ' ,  ■ -
17  . ; Mai fe hz le  c l e a r l y  r e p o i - t e d  t h a t ,  t h e  1 i n n e r  c i r c l e  r o f
: ■ . s c u l p t u r e s  ( t h e  f o u t e r  ,c i r c l e  f h a y i n g  b e e n  f o r m e d  b y .
; s u r r b u h d i n g  r a i l s )  r e s t e d  on a m a s o n r y  w a l l  ( The
A s i a t i c  J o u r n a l  . v o l  AXY-, ( 1 8 2 3 )  p .  46 8 ) Hence  t h e  drum 
o f  t h e  p l a t f o r m  o f  t h e  s t u p a  m u s t  h a v e  s t a r t e d  w i t h
• t h i s  w a l l ,  a n d  h o t /  a s  .w ro n g l y  t h o u g h t  b y  J . B u r g e s s /
w i t h  t h e  8 f e e t  ' t h i c k  c i r c u l a r  w a l l  s t a n d i n g  12  f e e t :  
i n s i d e  t h e  , 1 i n n e r ,  c i r c l e  1 and  c o n c e n t r i c  w i t h  i t .
(AS S I . v o l . I,, pp .'20-—2 1 As p o i n t e d  o u t  by  D . B a r r e t t ,
... t h e  c i r c u l a r  w a l l  f o r m e d  t h e  b a s e '  o f  t h e  dome ; i t s e l f  , 
( SABM. p . 3 5 )  T h e r e  i s , h o w e v e r , no i n d i c a t i o n  i n  s u p p o r t  
o f  h i s  t h e o r y  o f  t h e  e x i s t e n c e ,  o f  c r o s s  w o l f s  w i t h i n  
t h e ;  dbme/McX®kfewsiel a  r e p o r t  may o n l y  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
i t  was f i l l e d  w i t h  b r i c k s . ( T h e  A s i a t i c  J o u r n a l . v o l .
..: . • XV* ( i  83-3.).; v»:. ;
1.8 . : A o U E A S o u t h  I n d i a n  Bnddhi  s t  A n t i q u i t i e s  . Ma d r  a s ,
A (1.894;) , p . ^Tne m a i h v s t u p a  o f  t h e  m o n a s t e r y  on.  ■’■/•
, t h e  Gi i la  - l ihai i imagiri  a l s o  h a d  a  b r i c k  dome o v e r
s o l i d  r u b b i  e c o r e .  ( Anc l e n t  I n d i  a . no . 1 6 . { 1 9 6 0  ) p
. /  6 9 .) T o r  a n ' a c c o u n t  o f  a  f ew s i  m i l  o r  s o l i d  s f u n  a s
a t  N a g a r j i m a k o n d a , . s e e  i b i d y p p , I 6 - 1 7 . > . :
-. A' . -.A/ , AAA A ■ " • ’ ■/ / ■ . A’ -A 18a ..
'•/A •. The s t u p a s  a t  G u d i v a d a  ;; a n d  .
■ ' . /  ' : . A .'A A A , 1 9  . a ... ;A;' . A-
B l i a t t i p r o l u  ( G u n t u r  d i s t r i c t ) a p p e a r  t o  h a v e  b e e n  made
o f  s o l i d  b r i c k ' s  f r o m  base:  t o  top; .  I n  t h e  B h a . t t i p i ^ o l u  .v 
s t u p a ;.: h o w e v e r ,  a h o l l o w  s q u a r e  b r i c k  s h a f t ,  p r o b a b l y  a 
r e m i n i s c e n t  o f  wooden,  p o s t s '  o f  e a r l i e r  d a y s  o r  .a r e c e p ­
t a c l e  f o r  c o n t a i n i n g  a wooden p o s t  i s  f o u n d  t o  h a v e  b e e n
s u n k  in:  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  dome, ,  f r o m  t h e .  summit  t o  t h e
_ . .. . ,./••; ;19'a. Ay ••• ; A ATAA'y. AA., _ Ay • y .-A . • ' . '
b o t t o m ,  -yA ■ '• y  .A A' ‘ yA \ ;A . '' ' A  A A ' : ■ ■
A. / / . A The s t u p a  a t  G a r i k a p a c l . '
( d i a m e t e r  3 1 _|A f e e t ) h a d  a l t e r n a t e  l a y e r s  o f  e a r t h  a n d
l i m e  w i t h ' r u b b l e  l y i t h i n :  an  o u t e r  b r i c k  r i n g !  T h e  s t u n  a
a t  J a g g a y y a p e t a  h a d  axi o u t e r  c a s i n g  o f  s t o n e  s l a b s
w h i c h / e n c l o s e d  a l t e r n a t e  l a y e r s ,  o f  e a r t h  a n d  c l o s e l y
/A ;A/A A ^ .. 200 /  . . A : a 'A- A ■ A- A A ■ A •. A
f i t t e d . l a r g e  b r i c k s .  • T h i p  ’m e t h o d , o f - c o n s t r u c t i o n
a l l o w e d  l i t t l e  o r  110 p e r c o l a t i o n  o f ; w a t e r  an d  c o n s e q u e n t  
s w e l l i n g  o f  e a r t h  w h i c h ,  e o u l d .  h a v e  a l i i j l i r e d  • t h e A o u t e r  /  A 
c a s i n g . , I t  a l s o  p r e v e n t e d  a ny  g r e a t  l a t e r a l  t h r u s t .
1 8 a . ;  A t . R e a . pp v c i t . p . 2 .  A. . A- A . Aa A a y  Ay yA:
19 ■ I b i d . '•’* AA' . y.
19a-, A I b i d . p . 9 ..' A s i m i l a r f  e a t u r e  may: b e  n d t i c e d  i n  t h e
■ s t u p a  a t  PipftuAvtrOcL (o i l l  . v o l . I I  . p . 712)
20 . A . Re a . p p . c i  t . p . 3 A
20 a . , A S S I v o l  . 1 .  p . 107 •.
. 2 0 b . I b i d .
4 3 1
?;A- ;; I n  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  r u i n s  o f
' t i i . e’ a t u p h vh.t. .GliWii'tas-aieo ‘( i C r i s h n e  d i s t r i c t ) ,  may he  : ;
t r a c e d  a n u b e  o f  s o l i d  b r i d e s ,  r i s i n g  t o  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  
dome a n d  e n c l o s e d  by  Van o u t e r  c o n c e n t r i c  s q u a r e  o f  ; 
b r i c k s  . ; ’--The h o l l o w  s p a c e  ;. i n ,  b e t w e e n  i s  d i v i d e d  by c r o s s  
w a l l s ,  one a t  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  e a c h  s i d e , ;  The w h o l e  i s  
. s u r r o u n d e d  by  a c i r c u l a r  b r i c k  w a l l , t h e  i n n e r  f a c e  o f  
w h i c h  i s  t o u c h e d  b y  p r o j e c t i o n s  from-, f o u r  s q u a r e  w a l l s . ,  
r e f e r r e d . t o  a b o v e  a s  w e l l  a s  b y  t h e  p r o d u c e d  s i d e s  o i  
t h e  o u t e r  s q u a r e .  Beyond t h i s . c i r c l e ,  a n d  c o n c e n t r i c  . 
w i t h  i t , ,  t h e r e  i s ., a t  a d i s t a n c e  o f  ll-J- f e e t , a n o t h e r  
m a s s i v e  w a l l  c i r c l e , 8 |  . f e e t  t h i c k .  The s p a c e  b e t w e e n  
t h e s e  two c i r c u l a r , w a l l s  a r e  d i v i d e d . i n t o  s i x t e e n  c e i l s  
b y  an  equa l ,  n u m b e r  o f  r a d i a l l y  d i s p o s e d  c r o s s - w a l l s  
c o n n e c t i n g  t h e s e  t w o ,  Wiii.le t h e  b r o a d  o u t e r ,  c a s e  f o r m e d
t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  d rum,  t h e  i n n e r  c i r c l e  c o r r e s p o n d e d  t o
./ ■ ■ • . " .21', ■- . ■■■ .. • . • ■ 
t h e .  v e r t i c a l  b a s e  o f  t h e .  dome , , ( p l v f\ ).. A l l  t h e y
'■ , ' ... - . - ' ' ■ ...' - ‘ ' • ' 22 ■ 
ho 1 low c h a m b e r s  w e r e  p r o b a b l y  f i l l e d  wi ' t l i  rnud„ T h i s
m e t h o d  o f  c o n s t r u c t i o n  n e e d e d  l e s s e r  s t o n e  o r  b r i c k
m a t e r i a ; ! s  t h a n ,  t h o s e  b u i l t  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a ny  o f  t h e  a b o v e
- p l a n s  v •’ ■ ... ■ /. /  ' .. . ■
\ ; , -:A- -.few . s t u p a s  a t  Nag a r  j  uh  akoixda
2 ,1 .  A 1 Re a  . o p .  c i  t  „ p . 2 3 ; . C H I , v o l  . I X  . p  . 7 3 5 .
2 2 .  . I b i d . p.. 2 3  . ’ ■ ' ■ ■ . ,
• ' •probablyylihd' - w i t h i n . ' ' t h e m  f o u r  o r  more  p a r t i t i o n  ' w a l l s  A 
. r ad ia t i ng . . -  f r o m  . t h e  c e n t r e  o r  f r o m  a s o l i d  o r  h o l l o w  .
- . ; t  V-  23 . X A  :.v ■ A  y  - A y y  ■ .
s q u a r e  o r  c i r c l e  ) . Tne g r o u n d  p l a n  o f  a
s t u p a  a t  B e d d a i h a n j h i n  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  two.  c o n c e n t r i c  b i g  . 
c i r c l e s . ,  " s e p a r a t e d  f r o m  e a c h  o t h e r  by.  a  .■■width o f  4 f e e t  
10 i n c h e s y  a r e  c o n n e c t e d  b y  t w e l v e  c r o s s - w e l l s  r a d i a t i n g
from, t h e  c e n t r e .  f o u r  o f  t h e s e ,  c r o s s - w a l l s  r e a c h  t h e
■ . ' •' • • •' y A  A - y \ A  .. .24 '.A' Ay . , , - -  . A: ■
c e n t r e  i n s i d e  t h e  i n n e r  c i r c l e . y .y  A .
A V a; 'A-..;-.a ’The.-; r u i n s -  o f  -.the m a h a c e t i y a
of'"‘N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n d i c a t e  a  drum whose  h e i g h t  was 5 f e e t
A - ' A .: : . A  • - 2 5  a • A ' ■
a n d  '_widt lx ,7 . f e e t ;  arid'  . d i a m e t e r  ;\I.06-.'-f:ee't. " I n  g r o u n d  A
p l a n  e i g h t  w a l l s  r a d i o t f e g  from, a c e n t r a l  hub  t o  m e e t
a n o t h e r  c o n c e n t r i c  c i r c u l a r  w a l l V  . l ^^ v i s . ixba0 i
c r o s s  w a i l s  j o i n  t h e . • . i h s u f i ' t i - pwhenee.-
. Sccm e 'wrmtew o f likew ise woJIt vun UVotiK-ouIer>•most- eoneeri+ipic. U3a4l»
, ,TPR.(i<jv p e r i p h e r i a l  w a l l  f o r m ’t e ^ ’. - the b a s e  o f  t h e  c i r c u l a r
A x  > A A . ■ ■ 2 6  _A. ; .■ ■ •'  •’ .
. p l a t f  orni, . o r  drum ( p i . \V A ) ; ’f h e  i n n e r  s t r u c t u r e ,  when
c o m p l e t e ,  l o o k e d  l i k e  a. wheel* .on p l a n  a n d ,  - w i t h  c u r v e d
25-. • A n c i e n t  I n d i a . no . 16  . ( 1 960  ) p i  . XXXIX, XXXVI; XL IV e t c ,
A .  ' h e a o p . c l t  . p  . j . y ,  ' ;:A  v  A A -’ ' y  : •. A;
25 » M e m o i r s  . 110. 5k;  p . 1 6 ; 1 1 1 A , v
' 26-. ' i b i d . p >  1 2 . p i  .XX, b ; C l i l . vo I V I I . p . 75 5  ; IHQAvoiXXXVli l  
( 1 9 5 2 )  :p.  11?  i A n o t h e r  - s t u p a  a t  Nag a r j u n a k o n d a  i n ­
d i e  a t e s  / s i m i l a r  t e c h n i q u e s  o f  b u i l d i n g ,  b u t .  h e r e  
t h e  ’c r o s s ; . w a l l s ;.r a d i a t e  ; f r o m  a  c e n t . r a l  ho 11 ow s q u a r e  
( p i .  W IS ) ; 1958--59 s p i . I V , A, p iyVA) ; y
of a . s tupa  ~bnilt according; to t h i s  p lan  would have b e e n . 
c o n s id e ra b ly  l e s s  than  tha t :  of a s t u ^  h u l l t  fo l lo w in g : . 
any. of the  above mentioned .c o n s t ru e t io h a l  methods; file 
s tupas  of AIIutua ' and .:Giimmudidurru',- both  d a ta b le  to ’■
our p e r io d ,  were a l so  bu 1 I t ' a c c o r d i n g  to t h i s  ,tec.-hnique.
Though the  inn o v a t io n  of the  
l a t t e r '  techn ique  was probably-  t h e  c u l m i n a t i o n  .o f •a t t e m p t s  . 
to  economise the  use of c o s t ly  m a te r i a l s  and to  reduce 
the  weight of the  s u p e r s t r u c t u r e , i t  d id  no t  a l t o g e th e r  
r e p la c e  o th e r  modes of; c o n s t r u c t io n .  The monastery of  the 
Mahi s as ale as  t o n s  t ru e  t  e d during the rei'g'n of Ehuvul a 
Camtamul.a :had a . s o l id  s t u p a , Aw h ereas  the  m ahacetiya
27* A s t u d y  o f  a v a i l a b l e  s t a t i s t i c s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t . t h e  
numb er  o f  s u c h  ’ s p o k e s  ’ i n  a  s tupa^  d e p e n d e d  on i t s  
d i a m e t e r  a n d  ' dimension'-. ;:  (A n c i e n t  X n d i a  .no  . 16.  ( 1 96^
. p p . 7 8 - 8 0 )  . a ' '
* M e m o i r s . n o . 5d . p . 1 2 . F o r  F 'M. A l l c h i n  f s o b s e r v a t i o n =on 
t h e  b l v y u v a d a n a 1 s r e f e r e n c e  t o  a  f o r m  o f , . s t u p a . , w h i c h  
may r e s e m b l e  t h e  p l a n e  o f  t h e  m a h a c e t i y a  a t  Nag hr.-  
j u n a k o n d a , s e e  BSOAS. y o l . X X  (195  7)  P • 1 , n . 3•
2 9 .  Xbicl .  p p .  1 6 - 1 7 .
■ 30 '. a a s i .aevI 9 2 6 - 2 7 v p p t i 5 0 - 1 5 1 '■
31.- I b i d . p p ;  1 5 1 - 1 55  . .1 '■
, 3 2 .  E l .  vo 1 .  XX, p . 24 . II.
3 3 * Anc l e n t  I n d i a  ♦ no .1 6  ( l 9 6 o ) p . 6 9 .  '‘1’O h e -• o f  t h e  two 
s t u p  a s  o f  t h e  m o n a s t e r y  o f  t h e  Ma his^asakas  h a d  a 
w h e e l  s h a p e d  g r o u n d  p l a n .
A t - . w i t h va  w h e e l  s h a p e d  g r o u n d p l a n  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  i n  - 
■; e x i s t e n c e  by. t h e  y e a r  6 o f  h i s  f a t h e r ’ s  r u l e .  N e v e r ­
t h e l e s s ,  t h e ' nu m b e rC o f  known c a s e s  o f  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  
t e c h n i q u e  i n  q u e s t i o n  s u g g e s t s  i t s  . p o p u l a r i t y  i n  o u r  
z o n e  a n d  p e r i o d s  S i m i l a r  p l a n s  may b e  n o t i c e d  i n  a.
At- ; ; J a i n a  s t u p a  \ a-t\^-.Matliiur.a- y j  i n  a. s t  yi'pa a t  Sh a h - j  i -Xi  ~T)hef 1.
'■•.‘A. Xx-XA •; -y-'A;\AX3 6 A \  ' A"- A'-'- ■ - ' - -A:; . ’ •; ’ ■ ■: .. 37 -
. , -  a t  P e s h a w a r  , ; i n  a s t u p a  a t  B a r a  E a h a r i  n e a r  P a t n a ,  . '
y  •; and-’v a i s  0 jinX aAphaseA o f  /- . theA^hharmara j i k a  & t u b a  a t  T a x i l a | ?  .
■ 'A A  A'A' .. AAAA-' .y ‘ ■' IVu ;,A • :• "X ' . A ; :A - A . A ■ y . - A
H o w e v e r ,  i n  no a r e a . o f AX n d ia n  s u b c o n t i n e n t  t h e  b u i l d i n g
A t e c h n i q u e ,  i n  q u e s t i o n  \ y a s t s o  ; much i n  u s e  a s  i n  t h e  t  A^
- A  . - . ' A y ,  ; y  ; A A - X '  ' " " a ' A  ' 3 9 :' :X.a. - y  pA : ' : ;A \  . . . A '  . A. A
.• K r i s h n a - C u n  tux’ r e g i o n .  . , A;AA A AAA A
A A ./ .The e x t r e m e l y  r u i n o u s c o n d i t i o n s  A
o f  t h e  s t u p a s ; do h o t  a l l o w  u s  t o  y i s u a l i . s e  t h e i r  e x a c t  
o u t e r  f  orras . A  N e v e r t h e l e s s  we may f o r m  a  g e n e r a l  i d e a  o f  (Ik: 
A A: : a p p e a r a n c e  o f  a  s t  r u e  t  u r  a l  s t u n  a  o f  t h e  Ahdl i ra  r e g i o n  A A,A
3M  ' ' 'y E i ty b l 'y f e ,  p . 1 9 , B5 . A ■.. y ; ^ 'A '  '  ; - , - 'a ;a
35 * V. A. S m i t h . : The J a i n a .  S tupa ' s  and,  o t h e r  A n t i q u i t i e s  o f  
AV A' M a t t e r  a . pi; ♦ 1 1 1 . yA-,/A A-; y  ,y y  y .v .A . . -A'.-; Ayv
3 6 . : ; 'A 3 I ; .A E :. 1 9 0 8 - 0 9 r P X l S X ^  - ' -A: .. A - y y : : X ' - ' - y  A X  ; .
37 ♦ ’I b i d . E a s t e r n  C i r e l  e , 1 915“ l 6  , p . 1 6 .
3 8 .  A J  . M a r s h a l l ,  \T a x l . i a  , y o I . l ^ p  . 2 3 6 .  : , A . X
3 9 .  S i i H i r a i t ■ p l a n e i b f  c o n s t r u c t i o n  may be;.; d i s c e r n e d  i n t e r  
■ a l i a  i n :  t h e  r u i n s  o f  t h e  T a n t a l o  tomb o f  ' P h r y g i a  *;.
X (M e l a n g e s  N p h i h o i s e y e t  Bouddli- ique . vo 1 . X I I  , (1 9 3 3 )  1? *166) 
A i h  t h e  ; r eBin an t s  1 o fAthe i  Mauso leum o f  A u g u s t u s  i n  Rome 
(L . C r e m a , L,1 Arc  h  1 1 e- t t  u r  a  Ro a a n a ,  En c . i c l o p e d l a  C l a s s i c  a . 
s. . 1 1 1 , v o l  . X X I , T . I  1 959 , p p . 2 T 2 f . f i g  .2651 a n d  i n  
, x y : . - t h o s e ,  o f  ; t i ie l l a h a t h U p a  , B a k k h i n a A t t h u p a , P u b b a r a m a ;' ; , V 
' V - t h u p a  e t c  . a t ' - A ^ t t r a d h a p u r  A i n  C e y l o n  A; ( s  F a r a i b a v i t a n a , , 
xXA; The. S t u p a  i n  C e y i o n .  ■ Memoirs? o f  t h e '  A r c h a e o l o g i c a l  ; 
A  . Su fy ey -  o f  C e y l o n : , n o ylTy p . 26 0 ) ; : : A . . A : A
w i t h  t h e  h e l p -  o f .  t h e  e v i d e n c e  b f  some c o n t e m p o r a r y  v o t i v e  
s t u o a s .  s t u o a - s h a o e d  r e l i c  c a s k e t s  a n d . a l s o  r e p r e s e n t s t -  
i o n s . o f  s t u p a s  on c a i t y a  s l a b s  a n d  p i l l a r s .  y  
' ' ' A /  ■ A ' A s  h a s b e e n  a l r e a d y  s t a t e d  a b o v e ,
. t h e  hei i i is  p h e r i c  a l  dome ( an  d a ) was g e n e r a l  1 y  s u p p o r t e  d b y  
a c i r c u l a r  b a s e y o r .  drum (inedh i )  . Above t h e  dome was X 
p r o b a b l y  p l a c e d / a  s m a l l , s q u a r e .p a v i l i o n  (H a r n i i k a ) ,  
s u r r o u n d e d  by  a f  a i L i n g v  The e v i d e n p e  o f . a  g o l d  r e l i c  .. 
c a s k e t  . f r o m  a ysJaajifL ( n o t  t h e ,  m a h a c e t i y a ) o f  A m a r a v a t i  
i n d i c a t e s  . t h a t  a  p o l e  r i s i n g  f r o m  t h e  s q u a r e  . p a v i l i o n  
h e l d  a n y u m b r e l l a  ( o f  ’s to ne , )  on.  i t t )  t o p .  ■ -A. X y
X  y  \ I t  s h o u l d  be  n o t e d  h e r e  t h a t y
; many s l a b s  . o f  s c u l p t u r e ;  a t  A m a r a v a t i  a n d , N a g a r  jxmakonda .  
d e i l & p f e t i n g .  s tm?r i s  g i v e  ' d i f f e r e n t  o r n a m e n t a l  f o r m s  o f  .
i o  o AST.AH,. 1 9 0 8 - 9 . p l .XXVIIyb .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o
n o t e  t h a t  some s c u l p t u r a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  s t u p h b  
y  do ,  n o t  a t  a l l  show a n y  s q u a r e  p a v i l i o n  o r  a n y
u m b r e l l a .  (ASST. v o l .  I ,  pi .XXXV, 1  h i E S I A , p i  .XX,, 
a a n d  b e t c . )  ■ ‘ y
■ 41 :
t h e  K a r m i k a  a n d  u m b r e l l a ,  .We do n o t  know; w h e t h e r  a l l
t h e s e  i n d i c a t e  ( a c t u a l  ' a r c h i t e c t u r a l  v a r i e t i e s  o r  . s i m p l y
r e f l e c t  s c u l p t o r s ’ ^ i m a g i n a t i o n ,  ; \  . > ■
I i i  s e v e r a l  s t u p a s  r e l i c s  o r
m o r t a l  r e m a i n s ,  i n  -^-.bpsssor c a s k e  h  o r  p o t s  . w e r e . . e n s h r i h e ' d
' ' ■- '' 1 'Zjg ' ' •
i n  . s m a l l  c h a m b e r s  a t  t h e  c e n t r e  .of the .  b a s e .  H o w e v e r ,
' i n  "a s t u p a  o f  w h e e l  - s h a p e d  • p i  an$ , t h e  r e l i c s  w e r e  o f t e n
p l a c e d ,  eis i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  s t u p a s , a t  N a g a r  j  unakonda-y
■ ■ ’ ' 43i n  one  o f . t h e  s i d e  c i s t s  o r  c h a m b e r s  ( p i . W A )
4 1 .  A f  ew c a i t y a . - s l a b s  d e p i c t  s t u p a s  w i t h  two s h a f t s  
. r i s i n g  f r o m  a s q u a r e  h a r m i k a  a n d  c a p p e d . by  p a r a n o i a s
•(.AS'ST ..vo 1 , 1  • p i ; X X V I I I ) > . Spine scu lp ' - t i i r a  1. s l a b ' s  show a 
r e c t a n g u l a r  o b j e c t  ( s u r m o u n t e d  by. a w h e e l  e t c . )  :
; * f l a n k e d ,  by  t w o / . s t a f f s  w i t h ’ u m b r e l l a s  r i s i n g  . from t h e  
A h a r m i k a  ( i b i d , p i . XXXYX,1 .a n d  2) S o m e t i m e s t t h e  s t a f f s  
a r e  i n d i c a t e d  as. h o l d i n g  same u m b r e l l a s .  (M e m o i r s , n o . 
54;. p i . X L  , C) . F o r  o t h e r ,  d e c o r a t i o n s  a n d  f o r m s  o f  /■ 
•ixari i i ika a n d  u m b r e l l a s  s e e  Memoirs n o . 5 4 * p l . X i t , no . 0 ;
. X l a ;  . -XXVII , 4 ”' gABM. p l .  I  a n d  b , I ¥ ;  A S S I . v d l . I . p i . 
XXX1XI; ASMGM. p . 2 5 .  One c a i t v a  s l a b  shows t h e  m i d d l e  : 
r e c t a n g u l a r  o b j e c t  a s  h o l d i n g  a w h e e l  a s  w e l l  a s  one  
v u m b r e l l a ,  w h e r e a s ,  s i d e  s t a f f s  a r e  t i e d ,  w i t h ; t h i c k  
b a n n e r s  ( S A g M . p l . I V ) . . S o m e t i m e s  a  h a r m i k a  i s  e x ­
p a n d e d ; u p w a r d s  , i n t o  a s h a p e  o f  I n v e r t e d  s t e p p e d  
p y r a m i d . , (M e m oi r^n o . 5 9 , p i . XX , a )  S e v e r a l  s t u p a s  ,., a s  
d e p i c t e d  on s l a b s ,  h a v e  a m u l t i t u d e  o f  u m b r e l l a s  
a r r a n g e d  a l m o s t  i n  t h e  s h a p e  o f  a t r e e  ( B o d h i  t r e e ? ) .
. ; r i s i n g  f r o m  (a  h e d g e - s h a p e d )  h a r m i k a . (S e e  a l s o  ASM&vh 
", p .  25)  = V.‘ ' p )
4 2 .  A . R e a . o p . c i t . p , 1 0 .
4 3 .  Memoi r s  . no  . 5 4 .  p y l ?  . : . .
■ . . As i t  a p p e a r s  i r o m  t h e  exfu i t
r u i n s , t h e  r b i r c u l a r  b a s a l  p l a t f o  rm o f  a  s t u p a ' w.a s o f  no
g r e a t  h e i g h t .  ; fhe ;  h e i g h t  o f  ; t h e  extant  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e
. ' -A' ' A - A .  > A ' -A A A A.. A"  A:' , 44
drum o f  t  h  e iila ha  c e t i v a  a t  N a g a r  j im a k  o h cl a  i s -  o n l y  5 f e e t .
N e i t h e r  t h e . r e m a i n s  o f  m o n u m e n t s , n o r  s t u p e s  d e l i n e a t e d ,. 
i n  c a i t y a  s l a b s  h i n t  a t  t h e  p r e s e n c e  ( a s  c a n  be  n o t i c e d  
i n  s e v e r a l  n o r t h  I n d i  an  s t i ro a s ) o f  f l i g h t s ' o f  s t e p s  
f r o m  t h e  g r o u n d  t o  t h e  c i r c u l a r  p l a t f o r m  A a
■ : - f h e  g r e a t  m a j o r i t y - o f : t h e  s t u p a s
o f  o u r  r e g i o n  h a d : r e c t a n g u l a r  p r o j e c t i o n s  a t  e a c h  o f  t h e  
f o u r  c a r d i n a l  p o i n t s  o f  t h e  b a s a l  p l a t f o r m .  The p r o ­
j e c t i o n s  ;a t  t h e . J a g g a y y a p e t a  s t ^ a  w e r e  2 t o  f e e t  i n
w i d t h ,  12 to.  15  f e e t  i n  l e n g t h  a n d  r o u g h l y  3 f e e t  9
. . - . A.-' 48 '■ - A ' .  •' ■ - --A:’’- . '
r n c h e s  in ,  h e i g h t . . The / p r o j e c t e d ,  p l a t f o r m s  o f  t h e
I b i  d . pp .1 6  a n d  1 9 .
4 5 .  A P . B r o w n . o p , c i t . p . l ? >
4 6 .  Memo i r s  . 110 . 5 4 .  p , 1 6 .  ... . .
^7* M em oi r s  .n o  . 5 4 .  pp.. 1 2 16  , 19  e t c  ; p i  .XI  , a  ,b  , c  , d ;
■.'A, ASSI , v o l  , I . p l - . X h V I I  th o .  4;  XXXVII . n o .  1 a n d  2; A
. A ; R e a , op . c i t . p , 3 8 ; A S I . A E v l926~2?Ap. 1 5Q; \
A S S . I . v o l . T . p . l l O ;  e t c .
ma i i A c e t i y a  o f  N a g a r  j u n a k o h d a  seem. t o  h a v e  m e a s u r e d  22
f e e t  i n  i e n g . t h , '  5 f e e t  i n  w i d t h  a n d  5--f e e t ;  i n  h e i g h t A
( p i  . ir A ■„) ; The p r o  j e c t i o n s  :.o'f;'-the. A l l U r u s t u p a  w e r e  14  ,
■ A:- A  A AA ••. A"A--'' '• . A- : A A- ■' aA \ 50 ' •• ■ • ‘ ■■- ; ' X ' -
f e e t  .8 ' i n c h e s ;  l o n g  a n d  2 f e e t  w i d e a  rA
A . / ' •. . A a  "  ^ F i v e  f r e e  s t a n d i n g  - p i l l a r s
'we re  g e n e r a l l y  ..-placed- on e a c h  o f  -‘-the he Apr o j-ec t  i  oris V , A 
•As. i t  a p p e a r s  f r o m  s c u l p t u r a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  ‘s t u n a s  
t h e  f o r m s / a n d  d e s i g n s  o f  t h e s e  p i l l a r s A v . e . r i e d  f ro m  p l a i n  
r p t i n d  . co lu mn s  A t o ‘^ 6 e ^ l . p t u r e d  s t e l a e ,  P i l l a r s  h ' 4 l o n g ­
ing- t b  Athe  1 a t - t e r  g r o h p  c a r r i e d  i n  r e l i e f ,  t h e  fw h e e l  o f  
l a w !  o f  . a -st u p a - o r  a t r i f a i n a f  o r  some o t h e r  . . a u s p i c i o u s
• ' ' A A i ' V  X X  ■ ; v‘ -. '.574 • ' • • A- • A A  A  ■ 'A A' ^ ■-
sym bol  .on t h e i r  t o p  w h e r e a s  some o t h e r s  b o r e  i n  -
a . d d i t i  on w h e e l  s a n d  o t h e r  -/’a u s p i c i o u s  m a r k s  on t h e i r .
s . haf  t s  . - A ' ■ .* ; X - ; X - . '
49 •' M e m o i r s . n o . 5 4 . p . 1 6 .  A  
goA \:ASX-.;aA oI926-27.^P.1-50-0;,'.
5 1 See  ;ab o v e  n , 47 I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d ,A t h o u g h  no t  
s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by  a n y  d e f i n i t e  e v i d e n c e , t h a t  p r o -  
j  e c t i o n s  ;of .some- s t u p a s  a t  N a g a r J . u n a k o n d a . , ’ m i g h t  
A. n o t  . a l w a y s  h a v e  c a r r i e d . . . p i l l a r s  f (A n c i e n t  I n d i a ,  :
■ ho . 1 6 . ( i 9 6 0 ) ^ p , 8 0 , . )  ;
_  AA ASSI . v o l . IvpI.-XXXVTyno ; 1 » p i  .XXXXX ^ no . 5 ; . E S I A . p i  • XX4 . 
;52a i l n c i e h t  Ind- ia  , no . 1 6  ( I 9 6 0 ): p i . X h V I I ; Memoi r s  .n o  ♦ 547 
p l . X I  j a ;  e t c  .: 'A-A' ' -A. . ' '"A
• 5 i .  •/•: A S S I . v o l . I . p i . XXXIX,hb . 1;  SABM. p l  . I I ;  -Memoi r s  .no.v-54 
■A ■•/•pivXfj. bAand Cy e t c  . ; a p:- ' 7AA ;A- XX 7.
54-. ; ASSI . v o l .  I ,  p i  . ' x i i a x -  hp3 1 .and.- 2; v XDOQX y V-hoXl • '  SABM,'/ 
,pl . 1 1 ;  Memoi r s  . no  . 5 4 . p I . X I y -  b a n d  c ; e t c . ;
5 5 .  A S S I . v o l  . I . p i  .XXXII I  ,ho . A ; A ^ C F t , / / n o , 2 - e t c  . a
X / .  . : , X ; A;. One s u c h A p i l l a f  f  ound  a t  J a g g a -
J y a p e t a  i s  s q u a r e  a t  t h e  b o t t o m  and: o c t a g o n a l  a b o v e . 56 
. iqidse d i q c o v e i l e d  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  a r e  made o f  g r e y  l i m e - . •
s t o n e  a n d .h a v e  g e n e r a l l y  s q u a r e  b a s e s ,  o c t a g o n a l  s h a f t s
'' ' A • 57 A ■a n d  f o u n d e d i t o p s ,  XX'-X. 5 v
A A aV . A ■ f h r e e  s i d e s  o f  each- p r o j e c t i o n ,  : v
l o o k i i i g  lr i k e  an  a l t a r ,  a p pe ar ,  t o  h a v e  b e e n ; o f t e n  f a c e d
w i t h  p i l a s t e r s  a n d  s c u l p t u r e s  a d d p A d t i n g  ABudclhist  themes '  -
a n d  , f  ig-iir.es . . i n c l u d i n g ; s y m b o l i c  a s  w e l l  a s  a n t h r o p o m o r p h i c  A
• . '"''V i  X - . ■' ' ' X- -' 58  " ' ; X
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  o f  t h e .  M a s t e r  . A . K . L o n g h u r s t  h a s  X
n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e s e  p r o j e c t e d  p l a i i o i ’ms w e r e  t h e  m o s t
A  ' ■ X ;: . X " ; A  ■ .A- X  ' ‘ • . • 59  X
h i g h l y  d e c o r a t e d  p a r t s  o f  a s t u n a  b e a r i n g  s c u l x ) t u r e s .
T h i s  s h o u l d ,  a t  l e a s t ,  h i n t /  a t  t h e  i f  .;ap p a r e n t  i m p o r t a n c e .
A One i n s c r i p t i o n ,  f o u n d  on t h r e e
p i l l a r s ,  o r i g i n a l l y  bn t h e s C A p r o j e e t e d  p l a t f o r m s ,  r e c o r d s  A': 
t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  f i v e  , a y  a lea; Kh am b h a s ’ t o g e t h e r  w i t h ,  e v e r y ­
t h i n g  ( s a v a n i y n t a )  at/' .’p i i v a d a f a  ( e a s t e ^ r n  g a t e ) ,  o f  t h e  . :
. ■' • ' v X. '■ a X X X ' ' ■ ■ ■ - X.' ■' • A ' ' ‘ ■ 60
m a h a c e t i y a  o f  B h a g a v a n  Bud dha  in .Athe v i l l a g e  o f)  V e i a g i r i  .
56 .  , I b i d . p . 1 1 0 .  .
5 7 v M e m o i r s , n o . 5 4 . p . 1 3 .
5 8 ,  '• jFbidypp> 19 ? 8 1 ; p i  .XI  , a , b , c , cl; SABM.:p l . I I , IV .  e t c .  ;
.59;, . • Memoir  s ' n o  . 5 4 ,  pp.. 16  , 1 9  , 2 1 .  e t c  . ;
f f < 5
S i m i l a r  p i l l a r s  f o u n d  a t  t h e  m a h a c e t i y a  o f  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a
a r e  d e s c r i b e d  h y  i n s c r i p t i o n s  on the m a s  kl iambha o r  
. _  6 l
' p i l l a r * .  Thus  t h e  t e r m  a y a k a  i s  n o t  t h e  i n t e g r a l
p a r t  o f  t h e  name o f  t h e s e  p i l l a r s  a n d  may r e f e r  t o  t h e
o f f s e t  i t s e l f .  Such  p r o j e c t i o n s  h a v e  s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r a l l e l s
i n  C e y l o n .  A s i m i l a r ,  t h o u g h  n o t  i d e n t i c a l ,  o f f s e t
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  A b h a y a g i r i  clagoba o r  s t u p a  i n  C e y l o n
a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  h e e n  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  a y a h a s  ( a y a k a s ) i n
6?a t h i r d  c e n t u r y  a . D . i n s c r i p t i o n  f o u n d  t h e r e .
The t e r m  a y a k a , i . e .  a r y a k a ,
may mean ' a n y  one  ( o r  t h i n g )  h o n o u r a b l e ,  n o b l e  o r  r e s p e c t -  
63
f u l , '  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  p r o j e c t i o n  was a n  o b j e c t ,  
o f  h o n o u r  a n d  v e n e r a t i o n .  Such  an. i n f e r e n c e  i s  a l s o  
s u p p o r t e d  by  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  on t h e s e  p r o j e c t e d  p l a t f o r m s  
s t o o d  p i l l a r s  c a r r y i n g  t i re  m i n i a t u r e  s t u p e  r w h e e l  ( o f  l a w ) ,  
e t c .  The^ l a t t e r  e v i d e n c e  a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  p r o ­
j e c t e d  p l a t f o r m s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  p i l l a r s  w e r e  d e d i c a t e d  t o  
B u d d h a ,  t h e  m o s t  h o n o u r a b l e  o n e .
The i m p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  number ,  o f  
p i l l a r s  on e a c h  p r o j e c t i o n  i s  n o t  c l e a r .  L o n g h u r s t
6 1 .  E l . v o l - X X , p . 1 6  0 3 ,  P . 1 7 .  &1, P . 1 8 . B 2  e t c .
6 2 . B2 : . v o l . 1 . p * 255 • S . f a i p i a v i t a n a  , o p . c i  t . p .5  9»
6 3 o I\C.Mo 111 e r  Wi l  1 i a m s  . A S a n s k r i  t  E n g l  i s h  D 1c t i o n a r y , p . 1 5 2
4 4 ?
o b s e r v e s  t h a t ; t h e y  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  f i v e  g r e a t  . i n c i d e n t s  
( n a t i v i t y ,■r e n u n c i a t i o n , e n l i g h t e n m e n t ,  t u r n i n g  of  t h e  
wheel  a n d . g r e a t  demise)  o f  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  M a s t e r .
Th is  i s  n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  u n l i k e l y ,  s i n c e  t h e  b a s e s  of
s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  o f f s e t  s t r u c t u r e s  have been n o t i c e d  to
b e a r  p a n e l s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  one o r  o t h e r  o f  t h e  g r e a t
6 5 •i n c i d e n t s  of  t h e  l i f e  of  t h e  Buddha.
They seem t o  have been open a i r  
a l t a r s  f o r  w o rs h ip  added to  t h e  s t u n a  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e
Buddha.  The ab se nce  of  t h i s  p r o j e c t i o n  from a lm o s t  a l l
. ■ , .  66 o f '  t h e  v o t i v e  s t u p a s  and a l l  e n s h r i n e d  s t u p a s  and
s t u p a  s haped  r e l i c  c a s k e t s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i t  was n o t  an.
i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  s t u p a  a r c h i t e c t u r e .
The p a l e o g r a p h i c  f e a t u r e s  of  a
few l e t t e r s  011 some, p i l a s t e r s  and s l a b s  of  t h e  J ag g u y y a -
p e t a  s t u b a  s u r e l y  i n d i c a t e d  i t s  e x i s t e n c e  long  b e f o r e  t h e
6 7
C h r i s t i a n  e r a .  But t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n . ( o n  t h r e e  p i l l a r s  a t /
Memoirs . 110 . 51.  p . 1 6  .
6 5 » I b i d , p . 1 i .
6 6 , The o n ly  v o t i v e  s.ttTp.a c a r r y i n g  an ayaka. p l a t f o r m  
h as  been d i s c o v e r e d  a t  s i t e  n o . 2  a t '  Nag a r ju nako n d a ,
A n c i e n t  I n d i a , n o , l 6  (L9 6 0 ) p , 7 ? £ ,
6 7 . ASSI . d o l .  I., p .  I l l ,
4 4 ^
d a g g a y y a p e t a j ,  w h i c h  r e c o r d s  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  a y a k a  
k h a m b h a s ,  i s  d a t e d  i n  t h e  r e i g n  o f  t h e  I k s v a k u  k i n g
' "  A
— 68 Y i r a q m r u s a d a t t a  a n d  h e n c e  a l l u d e s  t o  t h e  d a t i n g  o f  t h e  »
a y a k a  p l a t f o r m  i n  q u e s t i o n  t o  t h e  I k s v a k u  p e r i o d . ^  
E p i g r a p h i c  s o u r c e s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  t h e  "ayaka
p l a t f o r m s  o f  t h e  m a h a c e t i y a  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  m u s t  he
70
d a t e d  t o  t h e  r e i g n  o f  King  Y i r a p u r u s a d a t t a .*
6 8 .  I h i d . p i 1 0 .
6 9 . We may n o t e  h e r e  t h a t  t h e  J a g g a y y a p e t a  i n s c r i p t i o n  
r e c o r d s  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  a y a k a  kharabhas  a t  p u v a d a r a  
ox* ’ t h e  e a s t e r n  g a t e ' .  Y t  s e em's " " t ha t  ax a y a k a  p l a t ­
form.,  s i t u a t e d  n o t  f a r  f r o m  one o f  t h e  g a t e w a y s  was 
a l s o  n i c k n a m e d  as  d a r a  * I t  seems  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  
n o t e  t h a t  s i m i l a r  p r o j e c t i o n s  i n  C e y l o n e s e  d a g o h a s , 
w h i c h  h a v e  been,  c a l l e d  a'sjgiyakafe i n  an e p i g r a p h ,  a r e  
now known a s  V ah a 1 k  jb a d a , ' w h  i  c h l i t e r a l l y  means  
’g a t e w a y ’ ( S . P a r a n a v i t a n a , o p . c l t . p . 5 8 . )
7 0 . E l . v o l . X X , p . 1 9 •  No i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  I k s V a k u
e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  m a h a c e t i y a " o f  
N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  was e r e c t e d  d u r i n g  t X e T r  r u l e . O n e - 
i n s c r i p t i o n  r e c o r d s  t h e  g i f t  o f  a p i l l a r  by an  
I k s v a k u  q u e e n  when t h e  m o I l a c £ t i v a  was  ’b e i n g  c o m p l e t e d  
b y " C a n i t i s i r i  . ( i b i d . p .  19 ,B5TT I t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  
w h e t h e r  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  c o n c e r n e d  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  com­
p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o r  o f  a r e n o v a t ­
i o n .  A n o t h e r  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n  r e f e x ’s t o  
t h e  navakamma o f  t h e  m a h a c e t i y a  ( i b i d . p . 1 ? ,C 1 ) .  
Navakainma may mean new c o n s t r u c t i o n  a s  w e l l  a s  
r e n o v a t i o n .
I t  i s  n o t  i m p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  m a l i a c e t i v a  a t  N a g a r -  
j u n a k o n d a  e x i s t e d  e v e n  b e f o r e  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  
I k s v a k u  r u l e  t h e r e .  The N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n  
o f  S a t a v a h a n a  Y i j a y a  S a t a k a r n i  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  Bu ddha ,  
t h e r e b y  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  Buddhism i n  t h a t  
a r e a  e v e n  b e f o r e  t h e  r i s e  o f  t h e  I k s v a k u s .
A
N o . d o u b t ,  K . G o p a l a c h a x X  a r g u e s  t h a t  t h e  e v i d e n c e  o f
t h e  u s e  o f  b r i c k s  o f  t h e  same s i z e  i l l  a l l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  
m a h a c e t i y a a n d  a l s o  i n  o t h e r  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  a t  N a g a r -
j u n a k o n d a ,  a n d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  r e l i c  c a s k e t s  f o u n d  i n  
t h a t  a r e a  ’a r e  a l l  n e a r l y  a l i k e ’ , p r o v e ^  t h a t  t h e  
w h o l e  o f  t h e  m a h a c e t i y a  a t  N a g a r  jun ak ond a .  was c o n -  
s t r u c t e d  i n  t h e  I k s v U k u  ' p e i * i o d . (EHAG,, p . I 3 9 n )  . But  
b r i c k s  o f  t h e  same ‘s i z e  a s  w e l l  a s  c a s k e t s  o f  s i m i l a r  
t y p e  cou ld ,  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  i n  s i f f e r e n t  p e r i o d s .
: 4 -4 1
, T h e s e  d a t a  p e r h a p s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
a y a h  a p l a t f o r m s  a n d  kham bha s  w e r e  s o m e t i m e s  a d d e d  t o  t h e
a l r e a d y  e x i s t i n g  s t u p a s „ Though  t h e  r u d i m e n t a r y  f o rm  o f
71
an  a l t a r  may h e  n o t i c e d  i n  a s t u p a  a t  V a i s a l i  ( B e h a r ) ^
i n  no I n d i a n  s t u p a o u t s i d e  t h e  e a s t e r n  D e c c a n  c a n  one  f i n d  
\
s u c h  h i g h l y  d e c o r a t e d  p l a t f o r m s „ So t h i s  a r c h i t e c t u r a l
f e a t u r e  may h e  c o n s i d e r e d  a. c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h i s  r e g i o n
t o  t h e  I n d i a n  B u d d h i s t  a r c h i t e c t u r e .  I t  a p p e a r s  f rom
S* P a r a n a v i t a n a 1s d i s c u s s i o n  on V a h a l k a d a  t h a t  p r o j e c t i o n s
i n  t h e  B u d d h i s t  s t u p a s  o f  C e y l o n  b e g a n  t o  a p p e a r  f ro m  t h e
72
s e c o n d  o r  b a t h e r  t h e  t h i r d  c e n t u r y  A.D.  The g r o u n d  p l a n  
o f  t h e s e  p r o j e c t i o n s  was  t h e  same a s  t h a t  o f  t h e  a y a k a  
p l a t f o r m s  o f  t h e  A n d h r a  r e g i o n .  T h i s  may b e t r a y  t h e  know­
l e d g e  o f  t h e  a r c h i t e c t s  o f  o n e . a r e a  o f  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
t h e  s t u p a  a r c h i t e c t u r e  i n  t h e  o t h e r  r e g i o n .  We h a v e  
a l r e a d y  n o t e d  t h a t  C e y l o n e s e  B u d d h i s t s  h a d  c o n t a c t s  w i t h  
t h e  A n d h r a  r e g i o n  d u r i n g  o u r  p e r i o d .
7 1 .  i ^ . A R ,  1 9 3 3 - 5 9  . p i  . V I I I  ,B.; A n c i e n t  I n d i a .n o  . 1 6  ( i 9 6 0 )
p . 8 1 .  ' •
7 2 .  S.  P a r a n a v i t a n a . o p . c i t »p . 5 7  « S .  P g r a n a v i t a n a  h a s  
shown t h a t  t h e  vTXhalakadas o f  t h e  t h r e e  s t u n a s  
( R u v a n v a l i ,  Ma W h t  hup a ifnd A b h a y a g i r i )  a t  A n u r a d h o -  
p u r a ,  a n d  o f  t h e  k a n t a k a e e t i y a  a t  MihintxjJLe^. w e r e  
a d d e d  much l a t e r  t h a n  t h e  d a t e s  o f  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  
c o n s t r u c t i o n s .  I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  s e e  a l s o  H.M.
P r  e m a t i H a k e , R e l l g l ous  A r c h i t e c t u r e  a n d  S c u l p t u r e  
o f  C e y l o n .  ( AnurcJ^^’i p u ^  p e r i o d ) P h . D . The sT s  7" 
Dili  VeruTI;y  o f .L o n d o n . p p „l l l f .
Ayaka. p l a t f o r m s  a r e ,  however , ,  
n o t  n o t i c e d  i n  t h e  r u i n s  of  a l l  s t u p a s  o f  our  r e g i o n .  
S i m i l a r l y ,  n o t  a l l  t h e  s tupa.s a p p e a r  t o  have been d e c o r ­
a t e d - b y  s c u l p t u r e s .  None o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  stupas- a t
73{ j u n tu p a l l e  seems to  have been c a r v e d  w i t h  s c u l p t u r e s ,
A few s t u p a s ^ d e p i c t e d  on s l a b s  found  a t  A m arav a t i ,  show
, 74-l i t t l e  or  no s c u l p t u r a l  d e c o r a t i o n s .  Some c a i t y a
s l a b s  a r e  s ee n  as s t u n a s  w i t h  s c u l p t u r e s  on
75t h e i r  drums and somet imes a l s o  on t h e  zone n e a r  t h e  toxj 
76 _
of  t h e  dome. Some s t u p a s  i n  s c t i i p t u r e s  a r e  a l s o  n o t i c e d  
as h a v ing  f r i e z e s  on t h e i r  domes a r r a n g e d  as  k n o t t e d  l o o s e
s t r i n g s  of  ga r la nds - ,  a number o f  t h e  s t u p a s  a t  N ag a r -
ju n ak o n da  a p p e a r  to  have s c u l p t u r e d  p a n e l s  on t h e  f a c e s
7 8 -of  t h e i r  b a s a l  p l a t f o r m s .  S e v e r a l  such  s l a b s  o r i g i n a l l y
fo rm ing  p a r t s  o f  s t u p a s  a t  A m a r a v a t i ,  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a ,
79G-hantasa la ,  A l l u r u ,  e t c . ,  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a h i g h l y
o rn a m e n ta l  s t u n a  g e n e r a l l y  had a l l  a r o u n d  t h e  s i d e  o f  i t s
A
c y l i n d r i c a l  p a r t  s c u l p t u r a l  p a n e l s  w i t h  a nar row f r i e z e  
above .  The h e m i s p h e r i c a l  p a r t  i n c l u d e d  (a) a r a n g e  o f  . 
s c u l p t u r e , (b) a p l a i n  zone above i t f c )  a n o t h e r  r a n g e  of
7 3 .  A S T . A R . S o u t h e r n  C i r c l e . 1 9 1 6 - 1 7 , P P . 3 5 - 3 6 .
7 4 .  ASS L . vo 1 .  r . p i . . X VIIX , 4;  X X V I I I , 2;  e t c .
75 . E-SXA. p l ,X V 3: , b .
7 6 c KSl Ao p l . S L I I j X L ;  e t c .
7 7 .  M e m o i r s . n o , 5 4 . p i . X X V , n o . . b , c , e t c .
7 8 .  I b i d . p p , 1.6f  a n d  2 4 - 3 3 .
79° A.SI .AR. 1 9 2 6 - 2 7  , P P  o 1 5 8 fn, Memoi r s  . n o  . 5 4 . p l  c ^ 
A , R e a ,  o p . c i t . p i . X X V I I ; SABM. p i . IV^ e t c .
A  4  £
s c u l p t u r e  a n d  (cl.) a p l a i n  z on e  a t  the' ,  t o p . , ( p i  Jvll A )
As i t  a p p e a r s  f ro m  t l i e  r e m a i n s
o f  d e c o r a t e d  s t u p a s  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a , a s t u p a  was
. o r n a m e n t e d  p a r t l y  w i t h  s t o n e  s i  albs a n d  p a r t l y  w i t h  w o r k s  
81
i n  s t u c c o . .  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h i s  d e c o r ­
a t i n g  m e t h o d  i s  k n o w n ' t o  h a v e  h e e n  e m p l o y e d  i n  B u d d h i s t
— 82a r c h i t e c t u r e  i n  G-.andhara.  The r e f e r e n c e s  t o  v e t  ilea o r
’ r a i l  e n c l o s u r e ’ , s u c i  o r  ’ c r o s s  b a r ’ , a n d  u n m i s a
( v a r i a n t s  u n h i s a  o r  u n i s a ) c t ’c o p i n g v i n  a  num be r  o f
A m a r a v a t i  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a p p a r e n t l y  i n d i c a t e  t h e
e x i s t e n c e  03 ; a r a i l i n g .  T h i s  i s  a l s o  s u p p o r t e d  by  t h e  
. . 84r e p o r t  o f  Mackenzie .  The s t o n e  r a i l : ; a r o u n d  t h e  s t u p a  
a t  A m a r a v a t i  p r o b a b l y  m e a s u r e d  1.92 f e e t  i n  d i a m e t e r  a n d
. ■ i
::was p i e r c e d  i n  f o u r  c a r d i n a l 1' p o i n t s  o f  c o m p a s s ,  I t  
c o n s i s t e d  o f  u p r i g h t  p i l l a r s , a b o u t  9 f e e t  h i g h  an d  2
f e e t  10 i n c h e s  w i d e ,  w i t h  l o n g ,  r o u g h l y  w o r k e d  s tu m p s  
s e t  i n  a f o u n d a t i o n  o f  b r i c k  a n d  m o r t a r .  B e t w e e n  e a c h  
p a i r  o f  u p r i g h t s  w e r e  t h r e e  c r o s s  b a r s Aw h i c h  p r o j e c t e d
8 0 .  F o r  J o u v e a u - D u b r e u l l ’ s o b s e r v a t i o n s  on t h i s  i s s u e ,  
s e e  B u l l e t i n  de .1’A s s o c i a t i o n -  F r a n c ' a i s e  d e s  Amis de 
1 ’O r i e n t ♦193 2 » p p . 5 - 1 0 .  The c a i t v a  s l a b s  d e p i c t  m- 
o r n a m e n t e d  s t u p a s  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  a y a k a  p l a t f o r m s  
a s  w e l l  a s  o r n a m e n t e d  s t u p a s  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  s u c h  
p r o j e c t i o n s .
81. Memoirs . n o , 5 4 . p . 1 5 .
8 2 .  I b i d .
8 3 .  ASMGM. p p . 2i$5 , 2 8 9 , 2 9 1 ,  292., 2 9 3 ,  299 , 304  e t c .
8 4 .  The A s i a t i c  J o u r n a l , v o 1 . X V  ( 1 8 2 3 )  p p . 4 6 8 f .
t e n o n s ,  l e n t i c u l a r  i n  s e c t i o n ,  i n t o  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  molbiSes
t
c u t  i n t o  t h e  e d g e s  o f  t h e  u p r i g h t s . The w h o l e  w a s ' c r o w n e d
w i t h  a c o p i n g  s t o n e  r o u n d e d  a t  t h e  t o p  a n d  f i x e d  b y  t e n o n
85
a n d  m o r t i c e s  t o  t h e  p i l l a r s . B o t h  s i d e s  o f  t h e  r a i l s
86
w e r e  h e a v i l y  s c u l p t u r e d .  The s t u p a  r a i l , ,  a s  may be. 
g a t h e r e d  f r o m  t h e  s t u p a s r e p r e s e n t e d  on. c a i t y a  s l a b s ,  was
t u r n e d  r a d i a l l y  o u t w a r d  a t  e a c h  o f  t h e  f o u r  c a r d i n a l  p o i n t s
: 8 ?  
o r  g a t e s  a n d  t h e n  was t u r n e d  i n w a r d s .  At  e a c h  g a t e  t h e
■ 88 -p i - l l a r  w e r e  f l a n k e d  by  l i o n s  a t  t h e  t o p .  The 13 f e e t  
w i d e  p r o c e s s i o n a l  p a t h  ( p r a d a k s i  n a p a t h a ) a t  A m a r a v a t i
J * 89b e t w e e n  t h e  s t u p a  a n d  r a i l  was p a v e d  w i t h  g r e y  l i m e s t o n e .
B u r g e s s  n o t i c e d  a p r o c e s s i o n a l  
90
p a t h  a l s o  a t  J a g g a y y a p e t a . L o n g h u r s t  t h i n k s  t h a t  t h e
b r i c k  f o u n d a t i o n s  b y  t h e  s i d e  o f  t h e  1 3  f e e t  w i d e  p r o ­
c e s s i o n a l  p a t h  a r o u n d  t h e  m a K a c e t i v a  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a
91s u p p o r t e d  a wooden  r a i l i n g ,  B u t  n o t  a l l  t h e  s t u p a s  i n
8 5 .  SABM. p . 2 9  »
8 6 .  r b i d . p p „ 3 0 f .
8 7 /  I b i d . p . 3 0 .
8 $ ,  A S S I . v o l , I , p i . X X X V I I I , n o ,  1 a n d  2 .  S o m e t i m e s  n e a r
t h e  g a t e w a y s  w e r e  p l a c e d , p i l l a r s  s u r m o u n t e d  by  w h e e l s  
(M e m o i r s , n o . 5 4 , p i „ X X , c ) a n d  p i l l a r s  c a r r y i n g  lamps.
( A S S I . v o l , r . p . 15)  One o f  t h e  l a t t e r  p i l l a r s  i s  
p r o b a b l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  d i v a  Khabhia i n  an A m a r a v a t i  
i n s c r i p t i o n  (ASMOrM* ft* 302‘)
8 9 .  SABM.,p. 3 2 .   "  A
9 0 ,  A S S I.v o l . I . p . 1 0 7 .
91* Me m o i  r  s . n o ,5  A*g . 16 .
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t h e K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  r e g i o n  a p p e a r  t o  h a v e  h a d  t h i s  t y p e
9 2o f  an  e n c l o s u r e .
The a b o v e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  
s t r u c t u r a l  s t u n a s  o f  t h e  K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  a r e a  i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  t h e y  o f t e n  v a r i e d  i n  d e t a i l s  o f  s t y l e  and  t e c h n i q u e  
o f  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  H o w ev e r ,  i t  w i l l  n o t  he  w i s e  t o  s u g g e s t
t h a t  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  a l w a y s  h e l p  t o  f i x  t h e i r  e x a c t  
c h r o n o l o g i c a l  p o s i t i o n s .  As we h a v e  a l r e a d y  r e m a r k e d  
a b o v e , i n s c r i p t i o n a l  e v i d e n c e  c l e a r l y  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  
one o f  t h e  s t u p a s  o f  t h e  M a h i s a s a k e  m o n a s t e r y , ,  b u i l t  i n  
t h e  r e i g n  o f  E h u v u l a  C a m t a m u l a ,  h a d  a  s o l i d  s t u p a , w h e r e a s  
the;  m a h a c e t i y a  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  . /which was i n  e x i s t e n c e  
d u r i n g  t h e  r e i g n  o f  h i s  f a t h e r , w a s  b u i l t  on a  w h e e l  
s h a p e d  x:>lan ( i . e .  made o f  h o l l o w  b r i c k  c h a m b e r s  p a c k e d  
w i t h  l o o s e  e a r t h )  ( p | ) ^ 3 A £ ) .  M o r e o v e r ^ s t u p a s  w e r e  s u b j e c t  
t o  r e n o v a t i o n s  -and a l t e r a t i o n s .  We h a v e  a t l r e a d y  r e f e r r e d  
t o  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  a y a k a  p l a t f o r m s  t o  t h e  s t u p a s  a fcn£j>evlo^s 
s u b s e q u e n t  pfaari odta&b* v. o r i g i n a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  (as  i n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  J a g g a y y a p e t a ) .  As we s h a l l  s e e  l a t e r  , ■>, 
t h e r e  may h a v e  b e e n  more t h a n  one p h a s e  i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  
a c t i v i t i e s  a t  t h e  m a h a c e t i y a o f  A m a r a v a t i .  ( p .  4 £ 3 .  )
9 2 .  A n c i e n t  I n d i a , n o . 16 (196 .0) ,  p . 8 0 ;  ASI .AR.  S o u t h e r n ;  
C i r c l e . 1 9 1 6 - 1 7 »  P P* 3 5 - 3 6 ;  e t c .  I t  may be n o t e d  
h e r e  t h a t  a . _sJ5Xp.a a t  A l l u r u  h a d  a b r i c k  p a r a p e t  
w a l l  on t h e  c i r c u l a r  p l a t f o r m  (AS I .AR.  1 9 2 6 - 2 ?  p . 150)  
R a i l s  a r o u n d  t h e  s t u p a s  a r e  more commonly  s e e n  i n  
n o r t h e r n  I n d i a .
f 4 2
We. m u s t  h o w e v e r  c o n s i d e r  t h a t
s i n c e  a g e n e r a l  t e n d e n c y  t o w a r d s  e l a b o r a t i o n  a nd  o r n a m e n t ­
a t i o n  i s  n o t i c e a b l e  i n  d i f f e r e n t  s p h e r e s  o f  e a r l y  I n d i a n  
a r t ,  i t  may b e  p r e s u m e d  t h a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  p r a c t i s e  
o f  b u i l d i n g  s t u p a s  w i t h  l i t t l e  o r  no s c u l p t u r e  i n  t h e  
K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  a r e a  was e a r l i e r  t h a n  t h e  t i m e  b y  w h i c h
t h e  c u s t o m  o f  c o n s t r u c t i n g  l a r g e r  a n d  o r n a m e n t a l  s t u p a s  
h a d  become, p o p u l a r ,  Tims f o r  d a t i n g  a  s t u p a  one s h o u l d  
t a k e  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  n o t  o n l y  i t s  s t y l e :  a n d  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  
d e t a i l s ,  b u t  a l s o  o t h e r  f o r m s  o f  e v i d e n c e  i n c l u d i n g  e p i -  
g r a p h i c  t e s t i m o n i e s ,
C.
V o t i v e  s t u p a s  w e r e  m i n i a t u r e s
o f  l a r g e  s t r u c t u r a l  s t u p a s , H o w ev e r ,  p e r h a p s  w i t h  one
s o l i t a r y  e x c e p t i o n ,  v o t i v e  s t u p a s  o f  t h e  I C r i s h n a -G -u n t u r
r e g i o n  a r e  n o t  known t o  h a v e  a n y  a y a k a p l a t f o r m s .  T h i s
93h a s  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  i p  s i t e  110, 2  a t  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a ,
I t  seems  t h a t  t h e  v o t i v e  s t u p a s  o f  o u r  t e r r i t o r y  g e n e r a l l y
Qh
u s e d  t o  h a v e  s o l i d  c o r e s .
93* A n c i e n t  I n d i a , n o , 1 6 . ( i 9 6 0 ) p* 7 7 .  
94* I b i d ,
4 4 ^D
The m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  r o c k - h e w n  s t u p a  
i s  f o u n d  i n  a r o c k  c u t  s h r i n e  a t  G u n t u p a l l e  i n  t h e  K r i s h n a  
d i s t r i c t o  I t s  drum i s  18 f e e t  11 i n c h e s  i n  d i a m e t e r  a n d  3 
f e e t  9 i n c h e s  i n  h e i g h t .  The he no. s p h e r i c a l  dome i s  9 fes t  
2 i n c h e s  i n  d i a m e t e r  a nd  k f e e t  9 i n c h e s  h i g h .  The
I i a r m i k a  a n d  u m b r e l l a  a r e  no l o n g e r  t h e r e ;  tout a  s o c k e t
h o l e  m e a n t ' o r i g i n a l l y  f o r  r e c e i v i n g  th e m  c a n  s t i l l  toe
' , 9 5n o t i c e d .
The s t u p a  i s  i n  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  a
c i r c u l a r  l i a l i  w i t h  a  d i a m e t e r  o f  18 f e e t  a n d  a h e i g h t  o f
I k  f e e t  9 i n c h e s .  The r o o f  o f  t h e  s h r i n e  i s  e l l i p t i c a l
o r  r a t h e r  v a u l t e d  a n d  i s  c a r v e d . w i t h  s i x t e e n  c u r v e d  r i t o s
r a d i a t i n g  f r o m  t h e  c e n t r e .  O n i t h e s e  r i t o s  r e s t  f o u r  c o n -
cpUiiA.e) 96 '
c e n t r i c  c i r c u l a r  r a f t e r s .  T h i s  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  t h e  r o o f
a :
d o e s  n o t  add. t o  t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  r o c k  a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  and  
o n l y  s i m u l a t e s  a r o o f  made o f  wood o r  wood a n d  bamboo,
T h i s  h v o o d e n '  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h i s  s h r i n e  i s  f u r t h e r  e i nph as -
■i f
i s e d  toy i t s  h o r s e - s h o e - s h a p e d  f a c a d e ,  i n  w h i c h  may toe 
n o t i c e d  t h e  p r o j e c t i n g  e n d s  o f  l i t t l e  r a f t e r s ,  u n -
t
n e c e s s a r y  i n  s t o n e  a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  tout e s s e n t i a l  i n  a wooden  
97 * nt o u i l d i n g .
95* -AS-I. ARv S o u t h e r n .  C i r c l e  , 1 9 1 6 - 1 7  . p . 3 0 .
9 6 ,  . I t o i d ; F e r g u s s 011 i t . p »168»
97* AS I. .All .  S o u t h e r n  C i r c l e  . 1 9 1 6 - 1 7  , p . l 6 , p l  .XVTXI , 1 - k .
Thus h e r e  we f i n d  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  
i n t o  s t o n e  o f  a n  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  t e c h n i q u e  g e n e r a l l y  employed.
i n  wooden,  b u i l d i n g s  • I t s  p r o t o t y p e  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  by  S'.KV
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S a r a s w . a t i  i n  the.  c i r c u l a r  s h r i n e  o f  wood a n d  b r i c k ,  found 
a t  Biai r  a t  ( R a j a s t h a n )  a n d  d a t e d  t o  t h e  M aurya  p e r i o d . ^  The ; 
f a c a d e  o f  t h e  G u n t u p a l l e  s h r i n e ,  h a s  a l s o  s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t y
t o  t h o s e  o f  t h e  Sudani a  a n d  Lomas a r i s h i  c a v e s  i n  t h e  B a r a -
/- v . 1 OGb a r  h i l l s  ( B e l i a r ) , d a t a b l e  t o  t h e  M a urya  p e r i o d .
T h i s  s t y l i s t i c  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  a s  i,
w e l l  a s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  one o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  s t u p a s  n e a r ,  t h i s  .
101s h r i n e  b e a r s  an  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  c e n t u r y  Bi.C„ ,
s h o u l d  d a t e  i t  a t  l e a s t  l o n g  b e f o r e  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e
10.2C h r i s t i a n  e r a .  The e x i s t e n c e  d u r i n g  o u r  p e r i o d  o f
s t r u c t u r a l  s h r i n e s  o f  s i m i l a r  c i r c u l a r  p l a n  may be  i n d i c a t e d
b y  a  n u m b e r  o f  s c u l p t u r e s  f o u n d  a t  A i n a r a v a t i  ad  N a g a r j u n a -  
16.3k o n d a . Giie c a i t v a  s l a b  f ro m  t h e  l a t t e r  p l a c e  shows a
98* C H I g V o l »I I »p . 719*
99* B •R . S a h n i , A r c h a e o l o g i c a l  R e m a i n s  a n d  E x c a v a t i o n s  a t
B a i r a t . p p . 2 8 - 3 1  *
1 0 0 .  A . IC.Coomaraswamy, o p . c i t . p p . 1 8 , 1 9 . p i . I X * 28 . A.IC. 
Coomaraswamy h a s  r i g h t l y  r e l a t e d  t h e  p l a n  o f  t h e  
Sudama c a v e  t o  t h a t  o f  a  s t r u c t u r a l  c i r c u l a r  s h r i n e  
d e l i n e a t e d  i n  a  B h a r u t  r e l i e f  ( i b i d . p . 1 9 • p i •X I I , L 1 3 )
1 0 1 .  A S I *AHA S o u t h e r n  C i r c l e . 1 9 1 6 - 1 7  *p* 35•
1 0 2 .  S i m i l a r  r o c k - c u t  c i r c u l a r  s h r i n e s  may b e  n o t i c e d  i n  a
c a v e  a t  J u n n a r  ( M a h a r a s h t r a )  a n d  a l s o  imo.ne a t  K o n d i -  
v a t e  ( . M a h a r a s h t r a )  ( F e r g u s s o n no n . c i t *pp ,  1 3 1 - 1 5 8 )
1 0 3 .  ASSI * v o l . I  * p i  *XLY, no * 3 ;  Memo i r s . no * 5 k . P i  • 9;  11 >
a  , B . See  a l  s o Anc i  e n t  i h d 1!  a  1 n o . 16 ( i 960) p l . X L v I .
4 - 5 1 .
c i r c u l a r  c h a m b e r  w i t h  an  e l l i p t i c a l  o r  h e m i s p h e r i c a l  r o o f
10b u i l t  on r a f t e r s  r a d i a t i n g  f ro m  t h e  c e n t r e  A )
I t  h a s  a f i n i a l  on t o p  o f  t h e  r o o f ,  w h i c h  h a s  a ' h o r s e - s h o e * -  
s h a p e d  window on i t s  f r o n t ,  a r e m i n i s c e n t  o f  s i m i l a r l y  
s h a p e d  f a c a d e  o f  t h e  G u n t u p a l l e  s h r i n e .  W i t h i n  t h e  s h r i n e  
i s  s e e n  a  t h r o n e  on w h i c h  i s  an  a u s p i c i o u s  symbol  a n d  i n  
f r o n t  o f  w h i c h  i s  a  s t o n e  s l a b  c a r r y i n g  f o o t  p r i n t s .  T h i s  
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  c h a m b e r ,  d e p i c t e d  a s  s i t u a t e d  n e a r  a 
s t u p a ^ d i s t i n g u i s h e s  i t  a s  a  s h r i n e ,
F o o t p r i n t  s l a b s  h a v e  a c t u a l l y  beai
1.05 106 
d i s c o v e r e d  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  a n d . A m a r a v a t i , B a s e s
o f  a  f e w  s t r u c t u r e s  w i t h  an  o p e n i n g  i n  f r o n t ,  h a v e  a l s o
1 0 ?
b e e n  u n e a r t h e d  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  d u r i n g  e x c a v a t i o n s .
S i n c e  a l l  t h e s e  a r e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y . o f  t h e  r u i n s  o f  
m o n a s t e r i e s  a n d  s t u p a s . i t  i s  n o t  i m p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  
r e m n a n t s  o f  c i r c u l a r  s h r i n e s .  One o f  the m i s  c i r c u l a r
o u t s i d e  (13 f e e t  7 i n c h e s  i n  d i a m e t e r )  b u t  s q u a r e  (6 f e e t
v . ,  108
11 I n c h e s ) w i t h i n  1
1 QA ♦ Memo i  r s ,  5 3 p i  • X11 a ♦
1 0 5 .  E l 7 v o l T X X X I I I  p i , f a c i n g  p . 2 5 0 o
IO60 SABIvl, p i  o XL V I I , AGSI ^v o l  * I . p i ,  L I I , 110 . 8 „
1 0 7 ,  M e m oi r s  7 1 ,  p i . X X X I . A ;  p .  20 a n d  n . 1 5 ;  A n c i e n t  I n d i a ,  
no T ’T S ”’( i 960) , p i .  XXXVIII .
1 0 8 .  M e m o i r s . 7 1 ^ p . 2 0 .  T .N .R a m a c h a r id r a n  t h i n k s  t h a t  t h e y  
a r e  r e m n a n t s  o f  s t o r a g e  r o o m s ,  g u a r d  r o o m s ,  o r  o f f i c e  
r o o m s ,  s i n c e  a s t o n e  b e d  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  i n  one  o f  t h e s e  
c i r c u l a r  c h a m b e r s  ( i b i d , p . 2 0 ) »  Howeve r ,  w h a t  a p p e a r s
t o  -him a s t o n e  b e d  may h a v e  i n  f a c t  b e e n  a p a r t  o f  a 
s e a t  on w h i c h  w e r e  p l a c e d ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d ,  by  t h e  s l a b  
d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e ,  a u s p i c i o u s  s y m b o l s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  
B u d d h a ,
4 5 X
D e v e l o p m e n t s  011 t h e  d e s i g n  a nd  
s t y l e  of t h e  c i r c u l a r  s h r i n e , d e l i n e a t e d  b y  t h e  l a s t  
m e n t i o n e d  c a i t v a  s l a b ,  may be t r a c e d  i n  two s c u l p t u r e s  
d i s c o v e r e d  a t  A m a r a v a t i  * One o f  th e m  os  a c i r c u l ­
a r  c h a m b e r  h a v i n g  a h e m i s p h e r i c a l  dome (made o f  c o n c e n t r i c  
r a f t e r s ? )  w i t h  a  k i n d  o f  f i n i a l  011 t o p  a n d  w i t h  a row o f  
h o r s e  s h o e  s h a p e d  windows . A n o t h e r  row o f  s u c h  windows 
may be  n o t i c e d  on t h e  u p p e r  zone  o f  t h e  o u t e r  f a c e  o f  t h e  
c h a m b e r .  The s h r i n e  h a s  a n  o p e n i n g ,  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  c a n  be  
s e e n  t h e  i n t e r i o r , ,  I t  shows a s t u b a  w i t h  a chafer a on a
r a i s e d  p l a t f o r m  a n d  b e l o w  a c a n o p y  a nd  e n c i r c l e d  by  a row , 
109
o f .  p i l l a r s  (pl .Vm&)
A n o t h e r  A m a r a v a t i  s c u l p t u r e ,  now
p r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e  H u s ^ e  Guim et  i n  P a r i s ,  t f e a
c i r c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t a p e r i n g  h e i g h t  h a v i n g  a h e m i s p h e r i c a l
dome, (made o f  r a d i a t i n g  r a f t e r s ? )  i t  h a s  t h r e e  ro ws  o f
fh o r s e - s h o e h s h a p e d  windows  o v e r  p r o j e c t e d  b a l c o n i e s  w i t h
p o r c h e s  a n d  p i l l a r s , ,  The m i d d l e  o f  t h e  u p p e r m o s t  row o f
110
b a l c o n i e s  e n s h r i n e s  a  s t u p a  ( p i  IK A ) .  The l a t t e r  f e a t ­
u r e  p r o b a b l y  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  a s  a s h r i n e  f o r
* • 1 1 1  s t u p a  w o r s h i p .  C.ombaz c o n s i d e r s  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  a s
1 ° 9 . ASSX.' y  0 1 . 1.. p i . XLV. 110 * 3 . H e r e  t h e  f u l l  o u t e r  f a c e  o f  
t h e  s h r i n e  i s  n o t  shown a s  f u l l y  c o v e r e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  
a l l o w  t h e  v i e w e r  a  g l i m p s e  o f  i t s  i n n e r  c o n t e n t s .  
S i m i l a r  i n n e r  a r r a n g e m e n t s  may be  n o t i c e d  i n  a  c a v e  
a t  J u n n a r  a n d  in.  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  c i r c u l a r  c h a m b e r  a t  
B a i r a t ,  b o t h  r e f e r r e d  t o  a b o v e  0
I I . 0 ,  M e l a n g e s  C h i n o i s  e t  B o u d d h i q u e s . v o l  . i l  ( l 9 3 3 ) p * H 8 *  ' 
F i g *11,
I I I .  see .  a l s o  an  A m a r a v a t i * s c u l p t u r e  p u b l i s h e d  i n  J .  „ , 
F e r g u s  sop. ! s T r e e  and  S e r p e n t  W o r s h i p . \ 1 8 7 3 7 p -^ • IDCIII,!.
i n d i c a t i n g  an  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  s t u p a  w i t h  t h e  v i h a r a. o r
112m o n a s t i c  a r c h i t e c t u r e .  ij<o u s , '  h o w e v e r ,  i t s  a r c h i t e c t ­
u r a l  s t y l e  a p p e a r s  a s  a d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h a t  o f  t h e  c i r c u l a r  
c h a m b e r  i n d i c a t e d  b y  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  two A m a r a v a t i  s c u l p t ­
u r e s  i n  q i t e s t i o n .
A r e m o t e  s i m i l a r i t y  may b e  
n o t i c e d  b e t w e e n  t h e  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  s t y l e  i n d i c a t e d  b y  t h e  
f i r s t  o f  t h e  a b o v e  two A m a r a v a t i  s c u l p t u r e s  a n d  t h a t
113d e p i c t e d  i n  a  s c u l p t u r a l  paieL o f  t h e  P a l l a v a  p e r i o d .
We may a l s o  f i n d  a  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e
a r c h i t e c t u r a l  s t y l e  o f  t h e  c i r c u l a r  s h r i n e  d e p i c t e d  by  t h e
f i r s t  A m a r a v a t i  s c u l p t u r e  a n d  t h a t  o f  t h e  Th u p ar am a d a g o b a
o f  C e y l o n ,  i f  S'* F a r n a v i t a n a  i s  r i g h t  i n  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t
t h e  f o u r  c o n c e n t r i c  c i r c l e s  o f  s t o n e  p i l l a r s  a r o u n d  t h e
l a t t e r  s t u p a  w h re  m e a n t  t o  s u p p o r t  a  r o o f  w h i c h  h a d  i t s
114
o u t e r  c i r c u l a r  r i m  r e s t e s d  on a b r i c k  w a l l .  F o r  t h i s
means  t h a t  t h e  Thup ar am a d a g o b a  was e n s h r i n e d ,  l i l e  t h e  
s t u p a  i n  t h e  A m a r a v a t i  s c u l p t u r e , i n  a  c i r c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e .  
S i n c e ,  a s  n o t e d  a b o v e ,  t h e  C e y l o n e s e  B u d d h i s t s  h a d  r e g u l a r  
c o n t a c t  w i t h  o u r  r e g i o n ,  t h e  p r o t o t y p e  o f  t h e  a r c h i t e c t u r e ^
112. M e l a n g e s  C h i n o i s  e t  B o u d d h i q u e s . v o l . i l . ( 1 9 3 3 )  p . 189
1 1 3 .  A . It .  Co omar  aswarny. o p . c i t  . p i  I L V l t l  , n S . l §8 7
1 1 4 .  S . P a r a m v i i a n a ,  o p . c i t . p p . 7 5 1 ~ 7 9 C * S . P a i ^ i a v i f a n a  h a s  
r e f u t e s !  a l l  a r g u m e n t s  p u t  f o r w a r d  b y  o t h e r  s c h o l a r s  
s u g g e s t i n g  v a r i o u s  o t h e r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  c o n c e n t r i c  c i r c l e s  o f  p i l l a r s .
• f  5 ' /
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s t y l e  o f  e n s h r i n e d  T h u p a ra m a  dagobcxa may b e  f o u n d  i n  I n d i a *
As we h a v e  a l r e a d y  no tech,  t h e  ■ ■ . 
c i r c u l a r  B i l d d h i s t  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  o u r  r e g i o n ,  e n s h r i n e d  e i t h e r
c\ ^
a u s f ) i c i o u s  s y m b o l s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  Bu ddh a  o r  t-h-e- s t u p a ,
A c i r c u l a r  s h r i n e  w i t h  a  t h u p a  ? i . e .  s t u p a , o r  c e t i y a , i . e . ,
c a i t y a ,  c o u l d  h a v e  h e e n  c a l l e d  T h u p a g h a r a  . ( Stupagfo-Rjoet)
■ ,  ‘116 o r  C e t i y a g h a r a  ( c a i t v a g r h a )*
The a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  r e m a i n s  o f  t h e
c i r c u l a r  c e t i y a  g h a r a s  o f  o u r  a r e a  a r e  f a r  l e s s  i n  numb er
'  —  1X7
t h a n  t h o s e  o f  t h e  a p s i d a l  o e t i y . a - g h a r a s  . a N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  y e a r  14 o f  I k s v a k u  K in g  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a
* ' & -
r e c o r d s  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  a c e t i y a  g h a r a  w i t h  a f l o o r i n g  o f
118 '
s l a b s  a n d  a c e t i y a , x . e *  s t u p a . The e p i g r a p h  i s  f o u n d
i n s c r i b e d  on t h e  s t o n e  p a v e d . f l o o r  o f  a l o n g  b r i c k  b u i l t  
s t r u c t u r e  w i t h  a n  a p s e  a t  one end  anil  a n  o p e n i n g  on t h e
o t h e r .  The a p s i d a l  e n d  c o n t a i n s  a s t u p a . The o p e n i n g
w h i c h  seems  t o  be  t h e  r e m n a n t  o f  a  d o o r w a y  l e a d s  i n t o  a
p l a c e  f l a n k e d  a p p a r e n t l y  b y . t w o  b a s e s  o f  v e r y  t h i c k  b r i c k ,
w a l l s .  The l a t t e r  w e r e  p r o b a b l y  u s e d  f o r  s u p p o r t i n g  a p o r c h
i n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  d o o r w a y .  I n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  o p e n  s p a c e  b e t w e e n
t h e  t h i c k  w a l l s  ( o r  p i l l a r s ? )  i s  a  s t e p  o f  s t o n e  s h a p e d . l i k e
115 o I-t i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  Mahavamsa s t a t e s  
t h a t  Y a s a b h a  e r e c t e d  a t h u p a g h a r a  ( ^ s t u p a C g i p i a )  a t  
T h u p a r a m a  ( M a h a v am s a ,XXXY , ) ,  Th u p a g h a r a m u s t
d e n o t e  a c h a m b e r  e n s h r i n i n g  a s t u o a *
11.6, See. a b o v e  , n . l l 5 o
1 1 7 o ASXo AH.. S o u t h e r n  C i r c l e , 1 9 1 6 - 1 7 , p p 3 3 x p t X X I ; M e m oi r s , n o , £ ^ , 
p p , 8 - 9  ,Memni r s  ,110 . 71  , p , 1 3 ;  e t c .  '
1.18. E i . v o l  .XX, .pg2.E\  , . . .
4 b $
a h a l f  moon.  S t o n e s  o f  s u c h  a s h a p e  a r e  known a s  ’moon 
119s t o n e s  f ,
The c e t i y a  g h a r a  h u i l t ,  by
120C a m t i s i r i  i n  t h e  r e g n a l  y e a r  18 o f  V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a
*
1 *>lh a d  a l s o  ^ i d e n t i c a l  g r o u n d .  _ p i  an ( p l . l X & ) .
The i n t e r i o r s  o f  t h e s e  s h r i n e s
12?a p p e a r  t o  h a v e  b e e n  p l a s t e r e d  a n d  w h i t e w a s h e d .  * “ As ,•
h o w e v e r ,  o n l y  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n s  o r  l o w e r  p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e s e
a nd  s i m i l a r  s t r u c t u r e s  h a v e  b e e n  u n e a r t h e d  a t  N a g a r j u n a -
k o n d a ,  we, c a n n o t  be  a b s o l u t e l y  c e r t a i n  a b o u t  t h e  f r o n t a l
a p p e a r a n c e s  o f  t h e i r  s u p e r s t r u c t u r e .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  one
may g e t  some i d e a  from, t h e  r e m n a n t s  o f  a  B u d d h i s t  s t r u c t -
u r e  a t  G u n t u p a l l e  (53 f e e t  7 i n c h e s  i n  l e n g t h  a n d  14 f e e t
1235 i n c h e s  i n  b r e a d t h ) # H e r e  t h e  d o o r  j a m b s  a r e  c a r r i e d
up  a s  p i l a s t e r s  t o  t h e  s p r i n g i n g  o f  a s e m i - c i r c u l a r  b r i c k  
a r c h ,  s p a n n i n g  t h e  d o o r w a y  a t  a  h e i g h t  o f  a b o u t  15 f e e t .  
The h e i g h t  o f  t h e  i n t e r i o r  may a l s o  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  sa me .  
M a s s i v e  b r i c k  p r o j e c t i o n s  011 e a c h  s i d e  o f  t h e  e r i r a n e e ,  a s
i n  t h e  a b o v e  a p s i d a l  s h r i n e s ,  a r e  p r o b a b l y  t h e  r e m n a n t s
124
o f  t h e  w a l l s  s u p p o r t i n g  a  p o r c h ,
H 9 .  M em oi r s  . n o .  5 4^ p . 8 . p i  ,Va .
1 2 0 .  E I . v o l . X X . p . 14 a n d  21E.
1 2 1 .  M e m o i r s . 5 4 , p i . IV b ;  p . 8 .
1.22. I b i d ^ p . 8 .
123* A S T . A R , S o u t h e r n  C i r c l e , 1 9 1 6 - 1 7 , p . 33 a n d  p i .X X X .
1 2 4 .  I b i d .
The i n t e r i o r  o f  t h e  r u i n s  o f
t h i s  s h r i n e  was f o u n d  by  A. Rea  a s  f i l l e d  up w i t h  b r i c k s
f r o m  s i d e  w a l l s  a n d  r o o f ,  w h i c h  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  r o o f
125
h a d  b e e n  made o f  b r i c k  a n d  p r o b a b l y  a l s o  o f  p l a s t e r ,
126
H e r e  w e r e  a l s o  f o u n d  some b r o k e n  e a r t h e n w a r e  r o o f  f i n i a l s .
Such  a p o t t e r y  f i n i a l  was d i s -
127c o v e r e d  i n  a h  a p s i d a l  s h r i n e  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a ,  T h i s
a n d  a l s o  t h e  a b o v e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  a p s i d a l  s t r u c t u r e
p e r h a p s . p e r m i t  u s  t o  r e c o g n i s e  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n :  o f  s u c h
128a s h r i n e  i n , a  s c u l p t u r e . f r o m  t h e  s t u p a o f  J a g g a y y a p e t a . /  
H e r e  t h e  r o o f  o f  t h e  s h r i n e  i s  shown v a u l t e d ,  on t h e  r i d g e  
o f  t h e  v a u l t e d ,  r o o f  a r e  f o u r  f i n i a l s ,  a n d  on i t s .  f r o n t a l  
p a r t  i s  a ’h o r s e - s h o e s h a p e d  d e c o r a t i o n .  A ' h o r s e - s h o e i  1 
s h a p e d  window i s  s e e n  011 t h e  u p p e r  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  f a c a d e  
o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g .  A h i i o o n - s t o n e '  c a n  be  n o t i c e d  a t  t h e
d o o r w a y  w h i c h  i s  f o l l o w e d  b y  a f l i g h t  o f  s t e p s  l e a d i n g  i n - '  
t o  t h e .  i n t e r i o r .  W i t h i n  t h e  s h r i n e  i s  a b a c k l e s s  s e a t  
u n d e r  a p a r a s o l ,  a n d  b e h i n d  a s l a b  w i t h  f o o t p r i n t s .  (pXXA.)
. I f  t h e  a b o v e  s u g g e s t i o n  i s
c o r r e c t ,  t h e  a p s i d a l  t e m p l e s  o f  o u r  r e g i o n  h a d  v a u l t e d
r o o f s  w i t h  f i n i a l  en ds *  T h e i r  s t r u c t u r a l  r e m a i n s  show 
t h a t  t h e y  w e r e  b u i l t  o f  v e r y  l a r g e  b r i c k s  a n d  t h a t  t h e i r
f l o o r s  w e r e  leaved w i t h  l a r g e  b l a c k  s l a b s  o f  s t o n e  (now
\ 129known a s  C u d d a p a h  s l a b s ) *  T h e i r  o u t e r  w a l l s  w e r e  a l s o
1 3 0. a t  l e a s t  s o m e t i m e s  p l a s t e r e d .
The o r i g i n  o f  t h i s  t y p e  o f
b u i l d i n g  s h o u l d  be  s o u g h t  i n  t h e  s u p p o s e d  s t r u c t u r a l  p r o
t o t y p e s  o f  t h e  r o c k  c u t  a p s i d a l  s h r i n e s  o f  W e s t e r n  I n d i a
131-
d a t e  d t o  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  c e n t u r i e s  a . D .  o r . e a r l i e r .
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  a r c h i t e c t u r a l
s t y l e  o f  t h e  a p d i d a l  s h r i n e s  o f  o u r  r e g i o n  may be d i s ­
c e r n e d  i n  t h e  v a u l t e d  r o o f  w i t h  t r a c e s  o f  f i n i a l  e n d s
132f o u n d  i n  t h e  K a p d t e ^ v a r a  t e m p l e  a t  C h e z a r l a  ( G u n t u r  
d i s t r i c t )  d a t a b l e  t o  t h e  e a r l y  P a l l a v a  age* The D h a r m a r -  
a j a  r a t h a  a n d  t h e  G-anesa r a t h a  a t  M ahab a l i j s pur a r a  (M ad ras
S t a t e ) ,  d a t e d  t o  t h e  P a l l a v a  p e r i o d , . h a v e  s i k h a r a s  o r  
s p i r e s  w h i c h  b e t r a y  a f u s i o n  o f  t h e  d e s i g n s  o f  t h e  dome
o f  t h e  c i r c u l a r  c e t i y a  g h a r a s  a n d  t h e  v a u l t e d  r o o f s  o f
133t h e  a p s i d a l  c e t i y a  g h a r a s .
129 * Memo i  r s  . 7 1 » P «. 1-3 ■
130.* I b i d ,  The o b j e c t  o f  w o r s h i p  i n  a  c e t i v a | g h a r a  was
e T f i i e r  a s t u p a  ( p i *  Xt A ) (Memoi r s  . i i o T t !  7pl  . X I I , A) o r  
a n  im ag e  o f  t h e  Buddha  (Memo£±3 * no * 71 * p i . . X I I , B ) Cpl • XI B)
I p l o  J .  F e r g u s s o i i j O p . c i t  *Jp p * 1 3 zt™lA8; AIUnpp*ii9 9 " ' 5 0 2 ^  e t c , 
1 3 2 ,  A * K , G o o m a ra sw am y , o p . c i  1 0>p l  * XXXV, 110, 147 - Memo i r  s , no ,
7 1 ,  p ,13*
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’H o r s e - s h o e 1 s h a p e d  windows  o f  
t h e s e  c e t i y a  g h a r a s . o f  o u r  p e r i o d ,  w h i c h  a r c h i t e c t u r a l l y  
owed i t s  o r i g i n  t o  an  e a r l i e r  a g e ,  s u r v i v e d ,  t h o u g h  w i t h  
v a r i a t i o n s  i n  d e t a i l s ,  a s  an  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  m o t i f  irdotifo#
t i m e s  o f  t h e  .P a l l a v a s  , C o l a s ,  P a n d y a s , t h e  V i j a y a n a g ^ a r a
I
135
1 3 2iKingdom,  e t c .  T h i s  m o t i f  c a n  a l s o  he  n o t i c e d  i n  t h e
v a l i a l l r a d a s  (n £9 ) o f  t h e  C e y l o n e s e  d a g o h a s  o r  s t u p a s
*
fM o o n ~ s t o n e w h i c h  f o r m e d  a p a r t  o f  t h e  s t e p s  l e a d i n g  t o
t h e  c e t i y a  g h a r a s , was  u s e d  a l s o  a s  a s t e p - s t o n e  i n  
■  .............
136C e y l o n e s e  B u d d h i s t  a r c h i t e c t u r e *
E x c a v a t i o n s  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a
h a v e  a l s o  l a i d  h a r e  b a s e s  o f  s q u a r e ,  o b l o n g  a n d  o c t a g o n a l
1 3 7  < fc h a m b e r s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  m o n a s t i c  u n i t s *  A ^ o r s o  o f  t h e
Bhddha on a  l o t u s  p e d e s t a l  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  i n  t h e  r u i n s
138o f  a  s q u a r e  c h a m b e r  m  t h e  q u a d r a n g l e  o f  a  v f h a r a .
13^* C • J o u v e a u - D u b r e u i l , A r c h e o l o g i e  du Sud de h f I n d e ,
v o l  , 1 . 191^ , p p * 6l - 6A.
S * P a r a n a v i t a n a , o p . c i t  , p p . 4 8  a n d  50.Sdf .Mode ,  Die  
B n d d h i s t i s c h e  p l a s t i k  a u f  C e y l o n . 1963, p . 4 4 .  
H i s t o r y  o f  C e y l o n . v o l . I . p t . I . 1 9 5 9 * P « 2 6 3 *
137. 1U1.AR.1 9 5 6 - 5 7 , P P * 3 7 ; 1 9 5 7 - 5 8 , P * 8 ; A n c i e n t  I n d i a  
no* 16 ( i 960) p . 69 , e t c .
1 3 8 .  I A . A R . 1 9 5 6 - 5 7  ?P •37♦
4  b  ' j
The r e m n a n t  o f  a n  o b l o n g  c h a m b e r  w i t h i n  t h e  a r e a  o f  t h e
m o n a s t e r y  o f  t h e  B a h u s r u t i y a s  a r e  f o u n d  t o  h a v e  i n  f r o n t
139o f  i t  a p i l l a r  h e a r i n g  a s e a t e d  f i g u r e  o f  t h e  B u d d h a ,
An o c t a g o n a l  c h a m b e r  b u i l t  o f  r e - u s e d  b r i c k s  h a s  b e e n  d i s - :
c o v e r e d  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  a t h r e e  ’w i n g e d ’ m o n a s t e r y ,  I t
/ ■ : 140
i s  e n c l o s e d  w i t h i n  a  w a l l .  T h e s e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e s e
c h a m b e r s  may s u p p o r t  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  t h e y  w e r e
( B u d d h i s t )  s h r i n e s . 1 ^
A n o t h e r  r e l i g i o u s  s t r u c t u r e  seems
t o  h a v e  b e e n  r e f e r r e d  t o  by t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  b o d h i - r u k h a -
 ______ 142
p a s a d a  ( ' b o d h i - v f l t s a - p r ' a s a d a ) . T h i s  s h r i n e  f o r  t h e
. B o d h i  t r e e  i s  s a i d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  b u i l t  b y  u n a s i k a  B o d h i s i r i  
i n  t h e  S i h a l a  v i t a r a ,  s i t u a t e d  a p p a r e n t l y  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a .  
A s i m i l a r  s h r i n e  i s  p o s s i b l y  d e l i n e a t e d  i n  an  A m a r a v a t i :
A n c i e n t  I n d i a  .no  , 16  . ( i 960) P»69 »Pl ®XXXVIII ,B-,
I A . A R . I 9 5 7 ” 5 8 • P * 8 * 7
See %bove 0 ,137® E x c a v a t o r s  h a v e  d i s c o v e r e d  a s h r i n e  
f l a n k e d  by  two r o o m s ,  on t h e  t o p  o f  a h i l l  i n  t h e  
N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  r e g i o n .  The s h r i n e  c a n  be a p p r o a c h e d  
b y  a f l i g h t  o f  s t e p s  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  h i l l . :  
( IA c A R . 1 9 5 ^ - 5 5 ? P - 2 2 - 2 3 ® P > R . R a m a c h a n d r a  R a o , The A r t  
0f  N.agar j  u n a k o n d a  . p , 2 5 ) A; p i l i a r  i n s c r i p t i o  11, f o u n d  
h e r e ,  r e c o r d s  t h e  p u t t i n g  up  o f  a ’ p e r p e t u a l  f a m p ’ 
( l A ^ A R . 1 9 5 4 - 5 5 , P •2 3 )  I t . c a n  be p a l e o g r a p h i c a l l y  
d a t e d  t o  t h e  I k o v a k u  p e r i o d  ( i b i d . p l .XLVI B ) , A
b r o k e n  image  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  t h e  s h r i n e  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t  
e d  t o  be  t h a t  o f  H a r i t i .  Bu t  110 r e a s o n  i s  a d d u c e d
f o r  s u c h  a  s u g g e s t i o n  ( I  A, AR . 1 9 5 4— 5 5 ♦ P ® 2 2)
1 3 9 .
1 4 0 .  
141 o
143s c u l p t u r e ,  I t  d e p i c t s  a f o u r  s t o r i e d  c i r c u l a r  s t o n e
s t r u c t u r e  w i t h  1 h o r s e - s h o e s h a p e d  windows and r a i l i n g s *  
Th is  s t r u c t u r e  e n e i r e l e s  a t r e e  (Bodhi  t r e e ? )  which  o u t ­
grows i t .  The d e p i c t i o n  of two f l y i n g  f i g u r e s  as  a d o r i n g  
t h e  t r e e  a l l u d e s  to  t h e  s a c r e d  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  t r e e  and p e r -  
haps  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i t  was the  Bodhi t r e e  (p i  X B )
The i n f o r m a t i o h  a b o u t  t h e  . 
e r e c t i o n  o f  a s h r i n e  f o r  the. Bodhi t r e e  i n  t h e  Sxha la  , 
v i l i a r a., s i t u a t e d  a p p a r e n t l y  a t  Nagar jmihkdn&a, i s  
e x t r e m e l y  i n t e r e s t i n g .  For  such s h r i n e s  a r e  known to
have been p o p u l a r  w i t h  t h e  e a r l y  B u d d h i s t  w o r s h i p p e r s  of  
„  ,  1 4 5Geyl oil:, ... .
ASMGl-1, p i  . XV  ,1;  p . o l 3 4 *  See a l s o  ASST. v o i , I , p l , X X I . 
ma 2. t h e  m id d le  p o r t i o n  of  t h e  r a i l  p a n e l .
For  a d i s c u s s i o n  on t h e  s c u l p t u r a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
o f  bodhi  s h r i n e s  see A.K.Cooraaraswamy1s a r t i c l e  on 
E a r l y  I n d i a n  A r c h i t e c t u r e  i n  E a s t e r n  A r t , v o l ,1 1 ,  
C l 9 3 0 J p p . 2 2 5 ^ 3 5 » Some e a r l y  I n d i a n  s c u l p t u r e s ,  
which • e- peo p le  pay in g  homage a t  an a l t a r
b e f o r e  a t r e e ,  p r o b a b l y  i n d i c a t e  a n o t h e r  form of  
w o r s h i p p i n g  t h e  Bodhi t r e e  (ESTA.p l .XXII)
U n i v e r s i t y  H i s t o r y  of C e y l o n , p p . 2 5 7 - 2 5 8 ,
1 4 3 ,
1 4 4 .
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4 6  (
Near d i f f e r e n t  s i t e s  of  s t u p a s  
and s h r i n e s  a r e  found  r em a in s  of  c e l l s  o b v i o u s l y  u sed  by 
mohks . ■
A s e r i e s  of. r o c k  c u t  c e l l s  can be 
n o t i c e d  a t  G u n t u p a l l e . These a p p e a r  t o  have been  p la n n e d  
and e x e c u t e d  i n  a h a p h a z a r d  manner .  There  i s  a  r o c k  h&wn 
v e r a n d a h  i n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  c e l l s .  T h i s  v e r a n d a h  has  doors
and windows and a r e  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  ’h o r s e  s h o e 1 shaped
146g a b l e s  abov& them.
Thi s  a r c h i t e c t u r e  i s  r a t h e r  p r im ­
i t i v e  i n  a p p e a r a n c e .  I t  i s  a l s o  d e v o id  o f  any s c u l p t u r a l
d e c o r a t i o n .  These f a c t s  as  w e l l  as  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of  an
147i n s c r i p t i o n  .of ab o u t  t h e  second  c e n t u r y  B.C.  on a n e a r b y  
s t r u c t u r a l  s t u p a  may d a t e  t h e s e  c e l l s  w e l l  b e f o r e  th e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a .
Of t h e  c e l l s  i n  t h e  ICr i shna-Guntuf  
r e g i o n  t h o s e  which  can  be c o n f i d e n t l y  d a t e d  t o  our  p e r i o d  
a r e  g e n e r a l l y  s t r u c t u r a l .  I n  t h e  N aga r ju n ak o n d a  v a l l e y  
r e m a in s  of  them have been  found  n e a r  t h e  r u i n s  of  d i f f e r ­
e n t  s t u p a s  and s h r i n e s .  These c e l l s ,  r e c t a n g u l a r  o r
1 4 6 .  AST. AR* S o u t h e r n  C i r c l e . 1 9 1 6 - 1 7 •p p . 3 0 - 3 1 .
1 4 7 .  I b i d .
4 6 %-
s q u a r e  i n  s h a p e a r e  f o u n d  t o  h a v e  h e e n  made o f  v e r y
l a r g e  b r i c k s ,  (pi  X*l A) T h e s e  rooms a r e  n o t i c e d  t o  h a v e
148 149  160b e e n  a r r a n g e d  g e n e r a l l y  i n  o n e ,  t w o ,  t h r e e  o r
P 151l o u r  r o w s .  ’Two rows  o f  c e l l s '  w e r e  a r r a n g e d  i n  t h e
s h a p e  o f  t h e  l e t t e r  ’L ’ o r  w er e  b u i l t  f a c i n g  e a c h  o t h e r .
The p l a n  o f  ’ t h r e e  w i n g s  o f  c e l K ’ u s u a l l y  t o o k  t h e  s h a p e
o f  t h e  l e t t e r  rU ’ . I f  c e l l s  w er e  t o  be  d i v i d e d  into* f o u r
w i n g s ,  t h e  l a t t e r  w e r e  c o n s t r u c t e d  on a l l  f o u r  s i d e s  o f  a,
q u a d r a n g l e .  C e l l s  w e r e  g e n e r a l l y  a r r a n g e d  a s  a b u t t i n g  on
a n  e n c l o s u r e  w a l l .  W i t h i n  some o f  t h e  e n c l o s u r e  w a l l s
h a v e  b e e n  u n e a r t h e d  f o u n d a t i o n s  o f  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  s t r u c t u r e s .
152T h e s e  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  b e . t h o s e  o f  r e f e c t o r i e s ^
153  154 155k i t c h e n s ,  s t o r e  r o o m s ,  e t c .  F o u n d a t i o n s  o f
s q u a r e  h a l l s  h a v e  b e e n  t r a c e d  w i t h i n  m o s t  o f  t h e  e n c l o s u r e
w a l l s .  T h e s e  a r e  f o u n d  s i t u a t e d  b e t w e e n  w i n g s  o f  c e l l s  .Cp\j§ii^
1 4 8 . A n c i e n t  I n d i a .  110. 1 6  ( i 960) , p l  . S L V I I I , p p . 7 1 - 7 6
1 4 9 . I b i d .
1 5 0 . I b i d .
1 5 1 . l b  x d .
1 5 2 . Memoirs  .no  . 5 4 . p . 9;  A n c i e n t  I n d i a  ,no  . 1 6  , ( 1.960) , 
p i .  XL ,V I I I  0
1 5 3 . M e m o i r s ,  5 4 , p . 1 0 .
1 5 4 . I b i d . One N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n  r e f e r s  t o  
fUiara-JJJaJ la  ( ^ b h a n d a r a  ^ a l a )  o r  ’ s t o r e  r o o m ’ o f  
monas t  e r y . (E l . v o 1 . XXXV, p . 9 )
155 0 M e m o i r s . n o . 5 4 . p . 1 0 ,
4 C *
S t o n e  p i l l a r s  o f  s u c h  a h a l l  
b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  m o n a s t e r y  n o .3 [of  s i t e  n o . 5) h a v e  b e e n  
d i s c o v e r e d .  T h e s e  p i l l a r s  o f  l i m e s t o n e ,  n i c e l y  c u t ,  
s t a n d  a b o u t  8 f e e t  a b o v e  t h e  f l o o r  l e v e l .  The u p p e r  a n d  
1 ower Ap i l l a r s  a r e  s q u a r e  i n  s e c t i o n  a n d  o r n a m e n t e d  w i t h  
s e m i c i r c u l a r  m e d a l l i o n s  c a r v e d  w i t h  l o t u s  emblems .  (pl.XU\A) 
The c e n t r a l  p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  p i l l a r s  a r e  o c t a g o n a l  i n
s e c t i o n .  The t o p s  a r e  p r o v i d e d  w i t h  r e c t a n g u l a r  g r o o v e s
156p r o b a b l y  f o r  r e c e i v i n g  wooden  be a m s .  L o n g h u r s t  s u r -
1 5 7m i s e d  t h a t  t h e  r o o f  o f  t h e  h a l l  was t h a t c h e d .  H o w ev er ,
an  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  r e m a i n s  o f  t h e  r o o f  o f  s u c h  a p i l l a r e d
h a l l  a t  t h e  s i t e  n o . 6 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i t  was c o n s t r u c t e d
o f  t h i n  f i u d d a p d h s l a b s , b r i c k s ,  l i m e  m o r t a r ,  b r i c k  m o r t a r  
158a n d  p l a s t e r .  F l o o r s  o f  t h i s  p i l l a r e d  h a l l  b u i l t  o f
b r i c k s ,  b r i c k  c o n c r e t e ,  e a r t h  and  s t o n e  w e r e  p a v e d  a l s o
1 5 9w i t h  C u d d a p a h  s t o n e s .  ^  a  f l i g h t  o f  s t e p s  w i t h  b a l u s ­
t r a d e s  o r  w i n g - s t o n e s  ( h a v i n g  t h e  s h a p e  o f  a m a k a r a )  a n d
156. I b i d . p . 1 1 .
1 5 7 .  I b i d .
1 5 8 .  M e m o i r s . n o . 7 1 . p . 1 7 .
159* I b i d .  p . 1 8 .  F l o o r s  o f  some o t h e r  p i l l a r e d  h a l l s  
w e r e  a l s o  p a v e d  w i t h  s t o n e s .  Wooden p i l l a r s  h a v e  
b e e n  f o u n d  i n  t h e  r u i n s  o f  one s u c h  h a l l  a t  
N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a .  ( I A ?AR. 1 9 5 7 - 5 8 .  p .  8) See a l s o
M e m o i r s . n o . 5 4 . p . 9 .
a m o o n s t o n e  h a v e  h e e n  f o u n d  on t h e  w e s t e r n  s i d e  o f  t h e
u  11  1 6 0h a l l .
E p i g r a p h i c  s o u r c e s  m e n t i o n i n g
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ovaralca ( a p a v a r a k a ) and mamdava ( mandapa) p r o b a b ly
163a l l u d e s  t o  a c e l l  a n d  a  p i l l a r e d  h a l l .  lQ t e r m
v i l i a r a , o c c u r i n g  i n  a number  o f  e p i g r a p h s  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a
p r o b a b l y ,  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t s  i n  q u e s t i o n ,  r e f e r  t o  a w ho le
B u d d h i s t  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  i n c l u d i n g  one o r  two s t u p a s . c e l l s ,
h a l l s ,  e t c .  T h i s  i s  e v i d e n t  f ro m t h e  r e f e r e n c e  i n  a
N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n  t o  t h e  l a a h a c e t i y a  a s  b e l o n g i n g  
t „  164
t o  t h e  m a h a v i h a r a . R e s u l t s  o f  e x c a v a t i o n s  i n d i c a t e
t h a t  t h e  s i z e s  o f  t h e  B u d d h i s t  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  a t  N a g a r -  
. j u n a k o n d a  v a r i e d  c o n s i d e r a b l y .  T h e s e  may be d i v i d e d  i n t o  
u n i t s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f : -
a )  one  o r  two s t u n a s  an d  a  r e s i d i n g  q u a r t e r  w i t h  o r  
w i t h o u t  a  p i l l a r e d  h a l l ,
b )  one  o r  two s t u p a s , a r e s i d i n g  q u a r t e r  w i t h  o r
1 6 0 .  Me mo in?. 110 . 7 1 .  P . 17 ° p i »XXV, a . S i m i l a r  ! w i n g - s t o n e  s 1 
s h a p e d  l i k e  m a k a r a s  c a n  be n o t i c e d  i n  G e l o n e s e  
B u d d h i s t  a r c h i t e c t u r e  (U n i v e r s i t y  H i s t o r y  o f  C e y l o n . 
vo'l.I^ p t .  I .  p .  263 .  ) R.Mode , o p .  c i t .  p f  t h[f, f i g .  31.
1 6 1 .  E l . v o l . X X , p . 2 2 , F .
162. I b i d . v o l . X X X V , p . 97R.
163* A N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  y e a r  18 o f  King
V i r a p u r u s a d a t t a  s p e a k s  o f  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  a ’ s t o n e  
inaiiitava w i t h  a c l o i s t e r '  ( i b i d . v o l  .XX, p . 21 ,E . )
1 6 4 .  I b i d . p . 1 9 ,  B5.
4 £ f
w i t h o u t  p i l l a r e d  h a l l  a n d  one o r  two a p s i d a l  t e m p l e s  
( p i  o X<f1 & ) •
a n d  c )  a r e s i d i n g  q u a r t e r  w i t h o u t  a n y  p i l l a r e d  h a l l
  165a nd  an  a p s i d a l  t e m p l e  w i t h  a  s t u p a *
i s o l a t e d  s t i ro a s may a l s o  he 
166n o t i c e d  111 t h e  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  v a l l e y .
Though n o w h e r e  e l s e  i n  t h e  
K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  r e g i o n  u n i t s  o f  B u d d h i s t  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  
c a n  he so c l e a r l y  r e c o g n i s e d  a s  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  v a l l e y ,
4., - 4. > 4. -  4, 4. r. 4. 4 1  1 6 8t h e i r  t r a c e s  may be n o t i c e d  a t  G - u n t u p a l l e ,  J a g g a y y a p e t a
A*.P e d d a  Gan j a m ,  G u m m a d i d u r r e , m;
17$:A l l u r u  e t c .  The c o n s i d e r a b l e  numb er  o f  t h e s e  mo na s ­
t e r i e s  a l l u d e s  t o  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  g r e a t  number  o f
i7£
B u d d h i s t  monks i n  t h e  A n d h ra  r e g i o n ,
1 6 5 .  A n c i e n t  I n d i a , n o . 1 6 . ( i 960) p i . X l ' V I I I  ♦
1 6 6 ,  I b i d * p *77« E x c a v a t i o n s  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  h a v e  r e ­
v e a l e d  t h a t  s o m e t i m e s  s t u p a s an d  m o n a s t e r i e s  w e r e  
b u i l t  on t h e  r u i n s  ( ? )  o f  p r e v i o u s l y  e x i s t i i g  s t u p a s *  
(pl.XIV A ) (JA.AR.* a n d  m o n a s t e r i e s  ( i b i d
>pi* C pixivBJh
167 * A S I *AH * S o u t h e r n  C i r c l e . 1916-17. p p • 30f .
168* A S S I , v o l . I . p p . 1 0 7 - 1 0 8 •
1 6 9 .  A S I . A R . S o u t h e r n  C i r c l e . 1 9 1 6 - 1 7 * P * 3 ^ .
1 7 0 .  A S I .  AR. 1 9 2 6 - 2 7  r PP*152f*  &ZSL &M>0
I f i ,  A n n u a l  R e p o r t  on S o u t h  I n d i a n  E p i g r a p h y . 1 9 2 3 - 2 A * 
p . 3;  1 9 2 5 - 2 7 . p .7A
17;|A AST. AK. 1926- 27. p p . 150f  .
I *1% oJifoto ciril. j v«t • 11) pjr *
r  4 * <
I n  c o m p a r i s o n  t o  o u r  k n o w l e d g e  o f
t h e  B u d d h i s t  s h r i n e s ,  o u r  i d e a  o f  t h e  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  s t y l e s  
o f  t h e  B r a h m a n i c a l  t e m p l e s  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t ,
A N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n s c r i p t i o n  r e ­
c o r d s  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  a  p r a s a d a  c a l l e d  S a r v v a d e v a d u v a s a  
o r  f t h e  a b o d e  o f  ^ i v a ’ . ^ 3  i n s c r i p t i o n  i s  f o u n d  i n
t h e  r u i n s  o f  a  s t o n e  b u i l t  s t r u c t u r e  n e a r  t h e  h a n k  o f  t h e  
K r i s h n a ,  w h i c h  seems  t o  h a v e  c o m p r i s e d  a n 'L *  - s h a p e d  
p i l l a r e d  w i n g ,  A p o r t i o n  o f  i t  s i t u a t e d  t n  lha s o u t h  i s  
on a l o w e r  l e v e l .  T h i s  p o r t i o n  c o n t a i n s  m a s s i v e  p e d e s t a l s  
a n d  so  may h a v e  b e e n  t h e  s h r i n e  p r o p e r ,  B a l u s t r a d e d
s t e p s  p l a c e d  ab o v e  a ’m o o n - s t o n e ’ l e a d  f ro m  h e r e  t o  t h e
1 7 4u p p e r  p i l l a r e d  h a l l .
E x c a v a t i o n s  on t h e  n o r t h e r n  s l o p e  
o f  t h e  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  h i l l  h a v e  e x p o s e d  t h e  r e m a i n s  o f  
t h r e e  s t r u c t u r e s .  The f i r s t  o f  the m a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e e n
173* E l  . v o l  . X X X I I I , p , 14-9 * I t  h a s  b e e n  w r o n g l y  t h o u g h t
t h a t  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  p e r p e t u a t e s  t h e  memory o f  t h e  
e r e c t i o n  o f  a  Karfet ikeya t e m p l e  ( l i i . , All« 1956-57 p . 36) 
See  a l s o  J o u r n a l  o f  O r i e n t a l  R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e ,
Ma d r  a s , v o 1 , XI ( 1 961) p ,
1 7 4 ,  I b i d . p . 36 a n d  p i , L I V a ,
4C7
a h ug e  p i l l a r e d  h a l l  w i t h  s e a t i n g  a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  Tb 
s e c o n d  l y i n g  t o  i t s  w e s t  xDrobably r e p r e s e n t s  a n o t h e r  
p i l l a r e d  h a l l *  I t  i s  s i t u a t e d  on a h i g h e r  l e v e l  t h a n  t h e
f i r s t  h a l l .  The t h i r d  b u i l d i n g  c o m p r i s e s  a r u i n e d  t e m p l e
175w i t h i n  a b r i c k  b u i l t  e n c l o s u r e  w a l l .  The t e m p l e ,  w h i c h
f a c e s  w e s t ,  i s  made o f  s t o n e ,  The s h r i n e  i s  an a p s i d a l
o n e .  P i l l a r s  a r e  f o u n d  p l a n t e d  a t  f i x e d  i n t e r v a l s  on t h e
p e r i p h e r y  o f  t h e  a p s e .  They w e r e  p r o b a b l y  m e a n t  f o r  c a r r y -
176
i n g  t h e  s u p e r - i n c u m b e n t  l o a d .  An i n s c r i p t i o n  on a
p i l l a r  f o u n d  i n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  t e m p l e  r e c o r d s  t h e  e r e c t i o n
o f  a d e v a k u l a .  o r  t e m p l e  o f  Pu s p abh  a d r  a s vam i  n a s  w e l l  a s  a
3 1 *7 *7
d h v a j a s t a m b h a  i n  t h e  r e g n a l  y e a r  16 o f  E h u v u l a  C a m ta m u la ,
I t  i s  o b v i o u s  t h a t  t h e  s h r i n e  i n  q u e s t i o n  was c a l l e d  t h e
d e v a k u l a  o f  P u s p a b h a d r a s v a i n i n  ( S i v a )  ( p .  ) 0
A s i t e ,  l o c a l l y  known a s  t h a t  o f
a t e m p l e  o f  I C a r t t i k e y a ,  h a s  t h e  r e m a i n s  o f  a  p i l l a r e d  h a l l
w i t h  a b r i c k  p a r a p e t  w a l l  w i t h  an  o p e n i n g  i n  f r o n t  o f  i t .
The l a t t e r  l e a d s  t o  an  open  s p a c e ,  a f t e r  w h i c h  c a n  be
n o t i c e d  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  a room w i t h  a  p o r c h  i n  f r o n t  o f
1 7 5 .  I A . A R . 1 9 5 8 - 5 9 . p . 8 . p i . V I A .
1 7 6 .  J o u r n a l  o f  t h e  O r i e n t a l  R e s e a r c h  I n s t i t u t e , B a r o d a ,  
v o l , X I  ( I 9 6 l )  p , 21.
1 7 7 .  E L . v o l . X X X I V , p , 1 9 .
1 7 8
i t ,  f a c i n g  t o w a r d s  t h e  p i l l a r e d  h a l l .
R u i n s  o f  l o n g  rows  o f  p i l l a r e d  
inandapas  o r  h a l l s ,  a p p a r e n t l y  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  t e m p l e  o f
» k
A s t a b h u j a ~ s v a m i i i  ( V i s n u ,  p p J | 0§-D3) h a v e  a l s o  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  
a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  i n  t h e  n o r t h - e a s t e r n  c o r n e r  o f  t h e  
v a l l e y .  The s t r u c t u r a l  r e m a i n s  i n  t h i s  a r e a
179icme oJj .tffcas c o n f r o n t e d  b y  a  d h v a  j  a s t  a m b h a .
As i n  t h e  m a n d a p as  o f  t h e  Bwildhtet 
. *
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s , so  a l s o  h e r e  t h e  p i l l a r s  w e re  p r o b a b l y  u s e d
t o  s u p p o r t  wooden b e a m s ,  on w h i c h  r e s t e d  t h e  r o o f  c o n -
180s t r u e t e d  w i t h  s t o n e  s l a b s ,  b r i c k s  a n d  l i m e .
P i l l a r e d  m a n d a p a s  s e e i n l t o  h av e  
b e e n  a f e a t u r e  common t o  b o t h  B u d d h i s t  a n d  B r a h m a n i c a l  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s .  Bu t  B r a h m a n i c a l  s h r i n e s ,  u n l i k e  B u d d h i s t  
o n e s  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a , w e r e  b u i l t  o f  s t o n e .  I t  s h o u l d  
a l s o  be n o t e d  t h a t  i n  t h e  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  a r e a ,  a l l  known 
B r a h m a n i c a l  s t r u c t u r e s  w e r e  b u i l t  a l o n g  t h e  r i v e r  b a n k ,  
w h e r e a s  t h e  B u d d h i s t  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  w e r e  b u i l t  i n  t h e  
i n t e r i o r  o f  t h e  v a l l e y .
1 7 8 .  T h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  was g a t h e r e d  b y  u s  d u r i n g  o u r  f i e l d  
work  i n  t h e  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  v a l l e y  i n  O c t o b e r  1963.
K. V. Soiw&ara Ra j  a n  r e p o r t s  t h e  d i s c o v e r i e s  o f  two 
K a r t t i k e y a  s h r i n e s , a p p a r e n t l y  i n c l u d i n g  the :  one 
r e f e r r e d  t o  h e r e , ( J o u r n a l  o f  O r i e n t a l  R e s e a r c h  
I n s t i t u t e  . B a r o d a  , v o T 7X1. {196' l '} xT72 3") He , howeve r , do es  
n o t  d e s c r i b e  e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  two s h r i n e s .
179 ° IA.AR.  195.8-39 op. 8 ; T h e s e  s t r u c t u r e s  w er e  s u p e r ­
i m p o s e d  by  r u b b l e  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  m e d i e v a l  t i m e s  ( i b i d )
180 . I b i d . 1 9 5 8 - 5 7  o p . 36 o
E x c a v a t i o n s  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a
h a v e  l a i d  b a r e  a w e l l  p l a s t e r e d  s q u a r e  b r i c k  b u i l t  t a n k
( m e a s u r i n g  27* x  2?* x  8 f 6" ) .  I t  i s  a f o u r  t i e r e d
s t r u c t u r e  w i t h  t h e  b o t t o m  6 f 4" s q u a r e .  To i t s  s o u t h  a
b r i c k  t a n k  ( l 8 f x  1 2 f ) h a s  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d .  I t s  p 1 an
thekshclp&gf- a t o r t o i s e ,  ( p i  4 )
B o t h  t h e  t a n k s  a r e  s i t u a t e d
w i t h i n  a m a s s i v e  compound w a l l .  I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d
t h a t  t h e s e  a r e  R i t u a l i s t i c  s t r u c t u r e s  -  p r o b a b l y
182c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  a h o r s e  s a c r i f i c e  )« I n  f a c t ,
t h e  s k e l e t o n  o f  a h o r s e ,  a n d  a mace h a v e  b e e n  dug uj>
183
n e a r  t h e  f i r s t  t a n k .  we h a v e  a l r e a d y  n o t e d  t h a t
Ca mtam ula  p e r f o r m e d  an  a s vam e dh a  ( p ,  139 ) .  T h e s e
s t r u c t u r e s  may h a v e  b e e n  e r e c t e d  on t h e  o c c a s i o n  o f  t h i s  
s a c r i f i c e ( n
1 8 1 * I A . A R o 1 9 5 6 - 5 7 ,  P* 37 . p i  «Tj IV.  
1 8 2 • I b i d .
183-  I b i d ,
4-1°
As i n  t h e  c a s e s  o f  t h e  B r a h m a n i c a l  
s h r i n e s , t h e  number  o f  t h e  r e m a i n s  o f  s e c u l a r  b u i l d i n g s
o f  t h e  A n d h r a  r e g i o n  d a t a b l e  t o  o u r  p e r i o d  i s  by  no means  
184c o n s i d e r a b l e .
I n  t h e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  Nagar-
j u n a k o n d a  v a l l e y  r u i n s  o f  a  l a r g e  p i l l a r e d  h a l l  h a v e  b e e n
d i s c o v e r e d .  The p i l l a r s  f o u n d  h e r e  a r e  h i g h l y  o r n a m e n t e d
a n d  a r e  n o t i c e d  t o  b e a r  s c u l p t u r e s  'tfeLife t xfreg ’ s e m i -  
c l a s s i c a l  s u b j e c t s ’ i n c l u d i n g  a c r u d e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f
185D i o n y s u s ,  I n  b o t h  t h e s e  r e s p e c t s  t h e  p i l l a r s  a r e  so
d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h o s e  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  r e l i g i o u s  s t r u c t u r e s  
o f  t h i s  a r e a  t h a t  L o n g h u r s t  h a s  s u r i i i i s e d  t h a t  t h e y  b e l o n g  
t o  a s e c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e ,  p r o b a b l y  a p a l a c e , T h i s  i s  n o t
u n l i k e l y  s i n c e  t h e  s i t e  f o r  t h e  a s v a m e d h a ,  p e r f o r m e d— . ^
p r o b a b l y  b y  King  C a m ta m ul a ,  i s  s i t u a t e d  c l o s e  t o  i t .
Some, p a n e l s  o f  s c u l p t u r e s  f ro m  
A m a r a v a t i ,  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  a n d  G-dli v a r i o u s  t y p e s
1.8 4 ,  7
185* F'or a d e s c r i p t i o n ,  o f  an e a r l y  I n d i a n  c i t y ,  s e e  t h e
M i l i n d a  P a i i h a , 1 , 3 4  a n d  3 36 1 .  F o r  a  d i s c u s s i o n  on t h i s  
t o p i c  ?s e e  a l s o  A.IC.Coomaraswamy1 s a r t i c l e  on E a r l y  
I n d i a n  A r c h i t e c t u r e  i n  E a s t e r n  A r t . v o l . I I . ( 19 30)  
p p . 2 G 9 f .
1 8 6 ,  Menmirs_ ,no , 5 ^ » P » 1 1 ; p l  » V I I I  ,C ; I X; Xi  c and  d .
187* I b i d . p , 11* Not  f a r  f ro m t h i s  s i t e  was a  s t e p p e d
and b a l u s t r a d e d  b a t h i n g  p l a c e  ( g h a t )  on t h e  K r i s h n a ,
( I A . A R . 1 9 5 5 - 5 6 . p p , 2 5 - 2 6 ) ,  A b r i c k  embankment  a l o n g  
t h e  r i v e r  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  n o t i c e d . ( i b i d . p p . 25- 26; i b i d .  
1 9 5 6 - 5 7 . p . 36)
4 - 7 1
o f  b u i l d i n g s  w h i c h  a p p a r e n t l y  r e p r e s e n t  s e c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e s .  
I t  a p p e a r s  f ro m  the m t h a t  b i g  b u i l d i n g s  o f t e n  h a d  more t h a n  
a s i n g l e  s t o r e y ,  w i t h  t h e  u p p e r  o r  t h e  t o p m o s t  one  h a v i n g  
f l a t ,  b a r r e l  s h a p e d ,  o r  c u r v i l i n e a r  r o o f s , B a r r e l
s h a p e d  r o o f s  w i t h  f i n i a l  e n d s  on t o p  a n d  h o r s e ^ s h o e ^ -
' 189
s h a p e d  windows on t h e  f a c a d e  ( p l ; « W l ) h a d  s i m i l a r i t i e s  
i n  a p p e a r a n c e  w i t h  t h e  r o o f s  o f  t h e  a p s i d a l  c e t i y a  g h a r a .
E x c a v a t i o n s  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a
h a v e  u n e a r t h e d  r u i n s  a p p a r e n t l y  o f  r e s i d e n t i a l  q u a r t e r s  o f
o r d i n a r y  c i t i z e n s .  E a c h  u n i t  h a d  t h r e e  roo ms  w i t h  a
190
common v e r a n d a h  i n  f r o n t .  S i m i l a r  l a y  o u t  h a s  a l r e a d y
b e e n  n o t i c e d  i n  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a  l e v e l s  a t  B r a h m a p u r i  a nd  
K o l h a p u r  ( M a h a r a s t r a ) .
S c u l p t u r a l  p a n e l s  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  
o u r  r e g i o n  d e p i c t  s q u a r e  ( o r  c i r c u l a r ) , c i r c u l a r  a n d  
r e c t a n g u l a r  h u t s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  w i t h  c u r v i l i n e a r ,  h e m i ­
s p h e r i c a l  a n d  b a r r e l - s h a p e d  r o o f s .  The r o o f s  apperar  t o
192h a v e  b e e n  t h a t c h e d .  ' (plJW^W-te) . P r o b a b l y  o r d i n a r y
1 8 8 .  ASMGM. p . 1 36. p i . XXVII 1 , 1 ;  G o l i  p l . I d ; I V t a ;  M e m o i r s , 
n o .  54t .pl  ,XXXV,b. R o o f s  w e r e  p r o b a b l y  made o f  t i l e s  
a n d  w e r e  p r o b a b l y  s u p p o r t e d  by wooden  b a r s  p l a c e d  
on s t o n e  ( ? )  p i l l a r s .
1 8 9 .  ASMGM. p i .  XXVII,  1 .
1 9 0 .  LA.AR.1 9 5 7 - 5 8 . p . 8 .
3.91. I b i d .
1 9 2 .  ASMGM, p l l  54 o p i  . XhV I  X 1 , 2 ;  XhV I . , 2;  Memoi r s  no . 7 1 ,  p i .
XXXA. B a r r e l - s h a p e d  r o o f s  may a l s o  be  n o t i c e d  i n  
t h e  al lci Bhima-jratl ias a t  M a h a v a l i p u r a m  d a t e d
t o  t h e  P a l l a v a  a g e .
4-7 2-~
p e o p l e  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y s i d e  a nd  a l s o  p e r h a p s  o f  towns^ jL ived  
i n  h u t s  o f  t h e s e  t y p e s
E x c a v a t o r s  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  h a v e  
193f o u n d  t r a c e s  o f  w e l l  l a i d  o u t  s t r e e t s  f l a n k e d  hy  
194b u i l d i n g s ,  B u t  t h e i r  more i m p o r t a n t  d i s c o v e r y  i n  t h i s
a r e a  i s  a s t r u c t u r e  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  a s t a d i u m .  
We h a v e  a l r e a d y  d e s c r i b e d  i t  ( p , 2 ^  ) .  The p r e s e n c e  o f  a
s t a d i u m  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  f i g u r e  o f  D i o n y s o s ,  m e n t i o n e d  above^ 
p e r h a p s  b e t r a y  Roman i n f l u e n c e  on t h e  a r t  a n d  a r c h i t e c t u r e  
o f  o u r  r e g i o n ,
A c i t a d e l  ( ? )  w a l l  e n c l o s i n g  an 
a r e a  o f  3000 x  2000 f e e t  h a s  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  a t  N a g a r -
j u n a k o n d a ,  I t  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  b u i l t  i n  two p h a s e s ,
195f i r s t  w i t h  morum o r  mud a n d  t h e n  w i t h  b u r n t  b r i c k s ,
196
R u i n s  o f  s i m i l a r  w a l l s  c a n  be n o t i c e d  &ir D h a r a n i k o t ,  
a p a r t  o f  a n c i e n t  D h a n y a l c a t a k a .  Such  w a l l s  w e r e  p r o b a b l y  
e r e c t e d  a r o u n d  i m p o r t a n t  t o w n s .
193» R e m a i n s  o f  b r i c k - b u i l t  d r a i n s  a r e  b e l i e v e d  t o  h a v e  
b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a .
1 9 4 ,  I A . AR. 1 9 5 9 -6 'O .p .  9 . Re m ai ns  o f  a  g o l d s m i t h 1 s sh op
h a v e  b e e n  u n e a r t h e d  a t  t h i s  s i t e .  The a r e a  was
v i s i t e d  by  us  i n  O c t o b e r  1963,
193c I A . A R . 1 9 5 7 - 5 8 . P . 5 .
196 .T h c A s i a t i c  J o u r n a l . v o l . XV.1 9 2 3 » p , 467. I t  was a l s o  n o t i c e d  
b y  u s  d u r i n g  o u r  f i e l d  work  a t  D h a r a n i k o t  i n  O c t o b e r
1 9 6 3 .  A p a r t  o f  t h e  mounds c o v e r i n g  t h i s  w a l l  h a s .
now b e e n  e x c a v a t e d .
4 7 ^
P a n e l s  o f  s c u l p t u r e s  f rom
A m a r a v a t i  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  g a t e w a y s  a t  t h e
197
e n t r a n c e s  t o  t h e  t o w n s .  So m e t i m e s  t h e s e  w e r e  e l a b o r ­
a t e  s t r u c t u r e s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  t o w e r s  s i t u a t e d ,  on b o t h
s i d e s  o f  t h e  e n t r a n c e  a n d  c o n n e c t e d  a b o v e  t h e  l a t t e r
( e n t r a n c e )  b y  a room -jftm gangways  ( ? )  (piXV/fl/7) 0 FQilQ'w--
199 /i n g  A.K.  G o o m a r a s w a m y w© may c a l l  t h e s e  1 ga t e^ u g u s^ .
T h e s e  w e re  p r o b a b l y  u s e d  a s  w a t c h  t o w e r s  a n d  w e r e  c e n t r e s
f o r  c o l l e c t i n g  t o l l s  a n d  d u t i e s .
S.
Some o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  d e s c r i b e d  
a b o v e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  B u d d h i s t  s t u p a s . w e r e  o f t e n  em­
b e l l i s h e d  w i t h  s c u l p t u r e s ,  w o r k e d  i n  s t o n e  a s  w e l l  a s
1 9 7 .  ASMGM.pl.X L X IX ,1 ; L I , I .
1 9 8 .  The t h a t c h e d  ( ? )  r o o f  o f  one  s u c h  t o w e r  d e x i i c t e d  
in.  an  A m a r a v a t i  s c u l p t u r e  h a s  s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t y  
i n  a p p e a r a n c e  w i t h  t h a t  o f  D r a u p a d i r a t h a  a t  
M a h a b a l i p u r a m  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  P a l l a v a  a g e .
199 0 E a s t e r n  A r t .  v o l .  IX (1930.) p .  21 3 .
2 0 0  s t u c c o .
S c u l p t u r a l  p a n e l s  found i n  r a i l ­
i n g  as  w e l l  as  on t h e  f a c e  of  t h e  drum and dome of  s t u p a s
d e a l  w i t h  B u d d h i s t  them es .  They i l l u s t r a t e  d i f f e r e n t
201
i n c i d e n t s  o f  t h e  Buddha! s l i f e  and d e p i c t  d i f f e r e n t
. 2 0 2  2 03  tlafcata s t o r i e s  and o t h e r  B u d d h i s t  l e g e n d s .
The Buddha i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  .
many of t h e s e  p a n e l s  hy a u s p i c i o u s  symbols such as  a
s t u p a , t h e  w hee l ,  s v a s t i k a ,  t h e  Bodhi t r e e ,  f o o t p r i n t ,
204p a r a s o l  o v e r  t h r o n e s ,  e t c .
PCThe anth j jomorphic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
205of  t h e  M a s t e r  i n  many p a n e l s  d e p i c t s  him as  s e a t e d ,
206 207s t a n d i n g  o r  even f l y i n g .  lie i s  d e l i n e a t e d  i n  d i f f e r ­
e n t  , a s a n a s  wi t h  h i s  hands d i s p l a y i n g  v a r i o u s  mudras of
_ 208which t h e  most  f r e q u e n t l y  n o t i c e d  i s  t h e  abhaya  mudra.
201 o hie mo l i
2 0 0 .  F o r  d i s c u s s i o n  on s c u l p t u r e s  r e l e v a n t  t o  o u r  s t u d y ,  
s e e  S S a r a s w a t i , A S u r v e y  o f  I n d i a n  S c u l p t u r e , p p . 
5 6 - 5 8  a n d  5 8 - 8 7 ;  B . R o w l a n d ,  The A r t  a n d  A r c h i t e c t u r e  
£ f_ _ ln d ia o  1 9 5 3 - pp - 1 2 4 - 1 2 5  ;ASMGM. p p . 6f' .  SABM. 40f - , ' e t c  ♦
n i r s  , no . 54-. p p . 3 4 - 4 3 ;  5 6 - 6 2 ;  ASMGM. p p . 1 5 1 - 1 5 7 ; 1 6 4 -  
j-od.  1 7 5 - 2 0 5 ;  2 4 8 - 2 5 9 .  J 0u r n a  1 ~~TTx f h e  O r i e n t a l  Re -  
s e a r c h  I n s t i t u t e  . B a r o d a  , vo 1 . X I , ' (1961") pp *7f . “
Memoi rs  .110 . 5 4 ;  p p . 4 3 - 5 5 ;  ASMGM, p p . 2 0 6 - 2 3 9  a n d  2.60-26.3*
203. M e m o i r s . n o . § 4 ; p p . 6 1 - 6 ^ ; I b i d . n o . 7 1 oP . 7 o
2 0 4 .  ASSX. v o l . I . p i , X X I I I , 1 ; X X V I I I , 2 ; XLIV, 1 ; XLV, 1 - 4 ;
ASMGM. p p . 5 7 f ; M e m o i r s . n o . 5 4 . XXIX,b;SABM.pi .XLVII .  e t c .
2°5» Memoi r s . n o . 5 4 , p i . X X I V . a a n d  b ; X X X V I I , b , e t c .
2 8 6 .  SABM. p i  .XXIX; Memoi rs  , 110. 54-.p i . X X XII , b ; XXXV, b . e t c  . 
2^7 - M e m o i r s . n o . 5 4 . p i . XXXV. a .
2 0 8 .  See  t h e  a b o v e  3 n o t e s  a l s o  Memoi r s  n o .  54 ,  p l . X L V I I I  
b ;  XXXVIII b ;  ASSX. v o l . I , p i . X V I  10 4;  E S I A , p l . L I I  a 
a n d  b e t c .
47r
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  a b o v e ,  f r e e s t a n d i n g  i m a g e s  o f  t h e
209M a s t e r  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  a t  A m a r a v a t i  a n d  N a g a r  j u n a l t o n d a .
The h e a d s  i n  t h e s e  i m a g e s  h a v e
s p i r a l  o r  c u r l y  h a i r .  U a n i s a ,  w h e r a l j e v e r  n o t i c e a b l e ' h a s
2 1 0  -
a l s o  s p i r a l  h a i r .  U rn a  c a n  be n o t i c e d  i n  a few o f  t h e
2 1 1  ■'vi m a g e s .  The d r a p e r y  ( s a n g h a t i ) i s  t h i c k  and  i s  f o u n d
i >12t o  l e a v e  t h e  r i g h t  s h o u l d e r  b a r e  o r  t o  c o v e r  b o t h  t h e  
213
s h o u l d e r s .  The l a t t e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i s  n o t i c e d  i n
P i  4
s e v e r a l  Buddha  i c o n s  p r o d u c e d  by t h e  G a n d h a r a  s c h o o l  „ ~v 
I t  s h o u l d  a l s o  be n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e  M a s t e r  i s  s o m e t i m e s  
d e l i n e a t e d  a s  w e a r i n g  two p i e c e s  o f  c l o t h ,  an  u p p e r
215
g a r m e n t  ( s a n g h a t i )  a n d  an  i n n e r  g a r m e n t  ( a n t a r v a s a ) ,
%
The pfnppgp 1 tovigy o f  t n e  bod y  a s
2 0 9 .  Memo i r s . n o , 71 , pLX,A; ASMGM.pi. LXXV, 2 .  PP * 5457 ;
SABM, p p .  5 7 - 6 1 ;  e t c .
2 10 .  A . E .Coor aa rswamy, o p . c i t . p i . X X X I I I , no . 13 7 
i J b i d .  p l  .XXXIII  ,noTT3H7™
2 1 1 .  M e m b i r s . n o .  54 ,  p i  . V I  C; L M d . no;. 71» p i  .XV,
2 12 .  A.-K.Coomarswainy, op . c i t . p l , .  XXX111., n o .1 3 9  .
213-  . jgbid.pl.XXXII 1 , 13 7 o
2 1 4 .  A , F o u c l i e r  , IM Art  G ' r e c o - B o u d d h i q u e  du Gan dh a r a , v o 1 . 1 
(1895  ) p p . 453 , f i g . 227 , p . 458 , f i g  . 2 7 9 • P . 4-59 i g  • 230 ;  e t c
2 1 5 .  A .K.Coomaswamy, o p . c i t . p i . X X X I I I , n o . 1 4 1 ; SABM. p l .XXIX 
e t c .
w e l l  a s  t l i e  d r a p e r y  w i t h  i t s  f o l d s  i n d i c a t e d  by  i n c i s e d
l i n e s  a n d  o v e r l a p p i n g  r i d g e s  h a v e  c l o s e  a f f i n i t y  t o
216t h o s e  o f  t h e  Buddha  i m a g e s  o f  t h e  M a t h u r a  s c h o o l .
However  t h e  f a c e  i s  o v a l  a n d  n a r r o w  a s  c o u g a r e d  t o  t h e
r a t h e r  r o u n d  a n d  f u l l  f a c e  o f  t h e  M a t h u r a  B u d d h a s .  The
m a s s i v e n e s s  o f  t h e  M a t h u r a  t y p e  i s  a l s o  n o t  much n o t i c -
217a b l e  i n  t h e  Buddha  i m a g e s  o f  o u r  a r e a .
The f r e e  s t a n d i n g  Buddha f i g u r e s
w i t h  t h e . r i g h t  h a n d  h d l d  s h o u l d e r  h i g h  i n  t h e  a b h a y a m u d r a
a n d  w i t h  l e f t  h a n d  h e l d  h i g h  w i t h  b a c k  o f  t h e  f i s t  f a c i n g
t h e  s p e c t a t o r  a r e  o f  s u r p a s s i n g  i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  s t u d e n t s
o f  a r t  h i s t o r y .  They  seem t o  h a v e  s e r v e d  a s  p r o t o t y p e s
218f o r  t h e  Buddha i m a g e s  i n  C e y lo n ^  i n  t h e  t h i r d  c e n t u r y
2 1 6 .  A . R . Cooinarswamy . o p . c i t . p l  .XXII  .no  . 8 3 .
2 1 7 .  S . K . S a r a s w a t i , A S u r v e y  o f  I n d i a n  S c u l p t u r e ^ p . 87 ;
B , R o w l a n d ,  The A r t  a n d  A r c h i t e c t u r e  o f  I n d i a  ( 1 9 5 3 )  
p . 1 2 5 , p i . 7 2 .
2 1 8 .  A r t s  an d  L e t t e r s , v o l . X X V I I I , ( I 9 5 4 ) p . 4 6 ;  U n i v e r s i t y  
H i s t o r y  o f  C e y l o n , p . 266 ;  II, Mode , op . c i t  . f i g s  . 1 2 6 - 1 2 9  * A
^ewbron&e im a ge  o f  t h e  Buddha we^e dug up  d u r i n g  an  
e x c a v a t i o n  a t  A m a r a v a t i  (ASI .AR. 1 9 0 8 - 9  , p . 9 Q )  . On£B:a£th-e 
images  ( h e i g h t  5 4 , 5  cm ) s t a n d s  i n  s am a  -  p ad  a-.s t  h a n a  k a 
p o s e  a n d  wcorrs s a n g h a t i . The f i n g e r s  o f  t h e  l e f t  
h a n d  a r e  h e l d  b a c k .  The r i g h t  h a n d  shows v a r a d a  
m u d r a .  I t  h a s  c u r l e d  h a i r  a n d  l o n g  e a r s .  I t  h a s  
s t y l i s t i c  a f f i n i t y  t o  t h e  s t o n e  i m a g e s  o f  t h e  
Buddha r e f e r r e d  t o  a b o v e  ( i b i d . p l . X X V I I I , a , b , ) .  C, 
S i v a r a m a m u r U  d a t e s  i t  t o  t h e  3 r d  c e n t u r y  A.I) .
(C .S ivarawam urf i : ,  S o u t h  I n d i a n  B r o n z e s , 1 9 6 2 ,  p . 68)
477
A . B .  And t h e  t y p e s  so a d o p t e d  r e t a i n e d  i t s  p o p u l a r i t y  i n
219C e y l o n  a t  l e a s t  up t o  t h e  1 2 t h  c e n t u r y  A.B.  i t  h a s
h e e n  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  p r o b a b l y  t h r o u g h  C e y l o n  t h e  i n f l u e n c e
o f  t h e s e  i m a g e s  a n d  1SS£e A m a r a v a t i  a r t  i n  g e n e r a l  r e a c h e d
290p a r t s  o f  s o u t h  e a s t  A s i a .
A p a r t  f r o m  t h e  ffyv<?^es of5 s y m b o l s
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  Bu ddha ,  t h e  s c u l p t u r a l  p a n e l s  o f  o u r
r e g i o n  men and  women i n  v a r i o u s  a t t i t u d e s ,  f l y i n g
f i g u r e s  o f  N a g a s , g a r l a n d  b e a r e r s ,   ^ e t c .  Among
a n i m a l s ,  r e a l  o r  m y t h i c a l ,  a r e  w i n g e d  l i o n s ,  e l e p h a n t s ,
h o r s e ,  b u l l s ,  d e e r ,  m a k a r a s  e t c .  Of t h e  f l o r a l  m o t i f s  t h e
m o s t  n o t i c e a b l e  a r e  a c a n t h u s  and  l o t u s .  The l a t t e r  a s  w e l l
a s  f o l i a g e  c a n  be s e e n  on p i l l a r s  a n d  p i l a s t e r s .  Of o t h e r
n o t e w o r t h y  m o t i f s  s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e s  s h o u l d  be made t o
221
p u r n a k u m b h a s  a n d  fh o r s e - s h o e s h a p e d  w i n d o w s .
A r t s  a nd  L e t t e r s . v o l . X X V I I I , ( 1 9 5 4 ) , p • 4 6 .
BEFEO.vo l .XLIX ( 1 9 5 1 ) v o l . X h l X ,  ( 1 9 5 9 )  . P P . 6 3 1 - 6 3 6 ,  
p T T T V l -  L X I I .
SABM. p i . V - X X I X I ; A S S I . v o l . I t p i . X X I X X , l b ; X X I 1 , 1 - 2 ;
XXVI ,2 , 4 , 5 ;  XXXI., 3 , ' 4 ;  h i , 2;  LV, 2; Memoi r s  . n o . 5 4 .  p i . 
X L I I I - L 1  ,Xij G o l i . p i . i I - X I I ; A S M G M . p p . 9 2 - 9 5 c I n  t h i s  
c o n n e c t i o n  s e e  a l s o  C . S i v a r a m a m u r t f , R o y a l  C o n q u e s t s
a n d  C u l t u r a l  M i g r a t i o n s  i n  S o u t h  I n d i a ,  a n d  t h e  D e c c a n .  
p p . 2 - 3 ;  J o u r n a l  o f  t h e  O r i e n t a l  R e s e a r c h , B a r o d a , X I ,
( 1961) p p . 13- 16 .
V e r y  l i t t l e  h a s  b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  a b o u t  t h e  B r a h m a n i c a l  
i m a g e s  d i s c o v e r e d  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a . YVe h a v e  a l r e a d y  
r e f e r r e d  t o  a  few o f  them ( p p .  4i<> , 4 i n  , ' ) .  We may 
tld&i h e r e  t h a t  a  b r o n z e  s t a t u e t t e  o f  an  a r c h e r  s t a n d ­
i n g  i n  a h h a n g a  p o s e  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  i n  t h a t  l o c a l i t y .  
( IA.AS.195*7“ 5 8 * p l  . d )  . I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d
t h a t  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  Rama a s  an a r c h e r  ( i b i d . p . 38)  o r  
S i d d h a r t h a  (C. S i v  a r  am aiaur t  i  , S o u t  h I n  d i  an  B r o n z e s , 
p . 6S) No c o n v i n c i n g  r e a s o n  h a s ,  h o w e v e r ,  b e e n  a d d u c e d  






A l l  t h e s e  s c u l p t u r e s  f o u n d  i n  
t h e  a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  s i t e s  niay be b r o a d l y  d i v i d e d  i n t o  two 
g r o u p s  on g r o u n d s  o f  t e c h n i q u e  a n d  s t y l e .
The f i g u r e s  w h i c h  a p p e a r  i n
s c u l p t u r e  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  f i r s t  g r o u p  (plXVil g>) a r e  c a r v e d
2 2 2m  l o w  f l a t t e n e d  r e l i e f s .  ' Some c a r v i n g s  a t  J a g g a y y a p e t a
seem t o  be  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  a l m o s t  l i k e  l i n e a r
2 0 %
s k e t c h e s  .(jjfxA^Panel s a r e  c l u m s i l y  and c r u d e l y  s c u l p t u r e d . ^  1
F i g u r e s ,  t h o u g h  s o m e t i m e s  s l e n d e r  i n  t h e  J a g g a y y a p e t a
.  . - 225  226r e l i e i s ,  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  o f  a  s t o u t  n a t u r e .  They  aie
227r i g i d ,  s t i f f  a nd  a r e  o f t e n  d e l i n e a t e d  i n  u n r e a l i s t i c  p o s e s ,  
( p i  XMU &)
The s c u l p t u r e s  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  g r o u p
b e t r a y  a r t i s t ' s *  s k i l l  f o r  c a r v i n g  f i g u r e s  i n  h i g h
228a s  w e l l  a s  i n  lo w  r e l i e f s  a nd  t h e i r  s e n s e  o f  d e p t h  and  
229d i m e n s i o n / ^ s o m e t i m e s  f i g u r e s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p l a n e  o f  a
p a n e l  a r e  c u t  i n  d e e p  r e l i e f  and  t h o s e  o f  t h e  s u b s e q u e n t
230
p l a n e s  i n  g r a d u a l l y  l o w a t > r e l i e f , The r e l i e f  m a t u r e s  i n
222 .  ASS I  o v o l  o I .  p i  . L I ,  2 ; AS MOM., p i  .XIV ,  1 ,  3 ; e t c  .
• AS S I  . v o l . I , p i . LV, 2 a n d  3 •
2 2 4 .  SABM. p l  .V.
2 2 5 .  A S S I . v o l . I . p i . LV, 1 ,  L I V ,3•
2 2 6 .  I b i d . p l . L I , 2 ; ASMdM. p l . X I V , 3 ; e t c .
2 2 7 .  I b i d . 5ABM. p l .V.
2 2 8 .  ASMGM.p i . X X V ,  1 a n d  2 ;  p i . X X X I V , I .
229 .  E S I A . p . X ¥ I I , b .
2 3 0 .  ASMGM.PI.XXV,1 a n d  2;  p i . X X X I V , 1 .
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d e p t h ,  whence  t h e  f i g u r e s  seem t o  e m e rg e  a n d  a c h i e v e  t h e
f u l l  r o u n d e d n e s s  o f  f o r m .  The t e c h n i q u e s  o f  o v e r s e e t i n g
231a n d  f o r e s h o r t e n i n g  a r e  n o t i c e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a p p l i e d .
232
P a n e l s  a r e  n e a t l y  a n d  h a r m o n i o u s l y  t r e a t e d .  V e r y
o f t e n  n u m e ro u s  f i g u r e s  a r e  d e p i c t e d  i n  a s i n g l e  p a n e l ;  h u t
t h e  v i e w e r s  s e n s e  o f  c r o w d e d n e s s  a n d  m o n o t o n y  i s  a v e r t e d
233h y  p r e s e n t i n g  them i n  v a r i e t y  o f  p o s e s  a n d  p o s t u r e s .
234b
E m p h a s i s  o f  a r t i s t s  i s  on p e o p l e .  A n i m a l s ,  f l o w e r s
235a n d  p l a n t s  a r e  f a r  l e s s  d e p i c t e d  t h a n  p e o p l e .  Men a nd
women, t h o u g h  o c c a s i o n a l l y  s t o u t  and  f l a b b y 2 - ^  a r e  g e n e r -
237a l l y  v e r y  s l e n d e r  a n d  t a l l .  The s l e n d e r  a n d  e l o n g a t e d
l i m h s  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  n o t e w o r t h y .  The f i g u r e s  a r e  f l e x ­
i b l e 2 ^ 8 a n d  d y n a m ic  i n  r h y t h m . T h e y  a r e  g r a c e f u l l y 2 ^ 0
2 k \  241aa n d  o f t e n  s e n s u o u s l y  t r e a t e d .
231* See  a b o v e . n . 2 1 3 .
2 3 2 .  ESXA, p i . XXX1 , a ;XXV, b ; SABM. X h l I .
2 3 3 .  SABM.pi.XXIX,XXVII,XXV e t c .
2 3 4 .  I b i d . p i . XXXIX; XXIV; ASMGM. p i . X L I X , b ; L I , a ; M e m o i r s . n o .  
5 4 . p l  .XXVIII  , a , b  , c  *,XXIX,ab-e e t c .  , .
2 35o SABM.pl . I X , c , d ; X X b ; X X X , a ;  e t c .
M e m o i r s . n o . 5 4 . p l . X X V I , c ; X X V I I , a ;  e t c .
2 3 7 .  I n d i a n  S c u l p t u r e , p i . X X I I ;X X VI I ; XL; SABM,XVII.
2 3 8 .  I fr id- . p i . XXVII .
2 39» ES X Ao p 1 . XXIX, XXXI, X L I , b ; M e m o i r s . n o . 5 4 . p i . XL I V , a ;
G-oli o p i  o I I , e , f  , e t c  .
2**8. Memoi r s  , no . 5 4 . p l  .XLV,XLVI , a ;  G o l i _ . p l  . I I I  ,g ; IV , i  .
2 4 1 .  E SI A . p i . XXXnib , c ;XLIX, h ; Memoir s  . no . 59 > p i  - X L I I I , a ;
G o l i . p i . I , b ; e t c .
2 4 1 a .  An u n f i n i s h e d  s c u l p t u r e  f rom N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  shows a
f i g u r e  d raw n o n l y  b y  a J a i n t  l i n e .  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  a f i g u r e  t o  be s c u l p t u r e d  was  f i r s t  d rawn i n  l i n e  
011 s t o n e  a n d  was t h e n  c h i s e l l e d  o u t .
4%°
Tims t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  
s c u l p t u r e  ox t h e s e  two g r o u p s  i s  g r e a t  t e c h n i c a l l y  a s  w e l l  
a s  s t y l i s t i c a l l y „ And t h e  a b s e n c e  i n  o u r  a r e a  o f  s c u l p t ­
u r e s  w h i c h  c a n  e f f e c t i v e l y  s p a n  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  may s u g ^ s t  
a c o n s i d e r a b l e  i n t e r v a l  o f  t i m e  b e t w e e n  t h e  two a r t  move­
m e n t s  i n d i c a t e d  by  t h e s e  two g r o u p s  o f  s c u l p t u r e s •
The f l a t t e n e d  r e l i e f s  o f  t h e  
s c x i l p t u r e s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  g r o u p  may be  s t y l i s t i c a l l y
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  a r t  . o f  B a r h u t  ( s e c o n d  c e n t u r y  B a0 o ^ a nd
242
t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y  B 0C c ) # W i t h  t h e
t r a i t s  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  a r t  we h a v e  a l r e a d y  c o m p a r e d  an
A m a r a v a t i  p i l l a r  b e a r i n g  l a b e l l e d  s c u l p t u r e s ,  a  f e a t u r e
common t o  'Beufthut r e l i e f s  ( p p A d M - „
P o S t  e r n  a n d  M. B4n i  s t  i  h a v e
d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  r e l i e f s  f r o m  A m a r a v a t i  b e t r a y  a few
s t y l i s t i c  d e t a i l s  n o t i c a b l e  i n  s c u l p t u r e s  a t  K a r l e ,
243Ma t  hu r  a , N a s i  k , A j  an  t  a , ICanh e r  i  and  Beg r a m .  T * N .
H a m a c h a n d r a n  h a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
Y a j ^ a p a n i  w i t h  t h e  Buddha w h i c h  i s  T v e r y  f r e q u e n t 1 i n6r
G a n d h a r a  s c u l p t u r e s  c a n  b e  n o t i c e d  i n  a few p a n e l s  a t
244N a g a r j u n a k o n d a * The s c u l p t u r e s  r e f e r r e d  t o  by  t h e s e
s c h o l a r s  b e l o n g  t o  o u r  s e c o n d  g r o u p *
242 * ACT, p .  52.4-q 
2 4 3 .  ESIA * p p . 8 7 - 8 8  *
Memoirs  . no .71  >P P »11 a n d  13;  See a l s o  Memoir s  .no . 5^« 
p i  .1, c .
4S&
As we h a v e  n o t e d  a b o v e ,  a f i g u r e
o f  D i o n y s i u s ,  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t h e  s e c o n d  g r o u p ,  h a s  b e e n
245f o u n d  011 a p i l l a r  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a .  T h i s  a n d  a l s o  t h e
d i s c o v e r y  i n  a s t u p a  s i t e  o f  two g o l d  m e d a l l i o n s  i m i t a t i n g
246Roman i m p e r i a l  c o i n s  o r  m e d a l s , '  i n d i c a t e  c o n t a c t s  o f
o u r  r e g i o n  w i t h  t h e  w o r l d  o u t s i d e  I n d i a ,  p e r h a p s  t h e  Roman
e m p i r e .  The d i s c o v e r y  o f  a s t a d i u m  a t  N a g a r j u n a k o n d a  ( p . 337)
24?
may a l s o  p o i n t  t o  t h a t  d i r e c t i o n .  As a l r e a d y  i n d i c a t e d ,  
t h e  K r i s h n a - G u n t u r  r e g i o n  came i n  d i r e c t  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  
Roman e m p i r e  i n  o r  a b o u t  t h e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  
c e n t u r y  A.D.  H en c e  t h i s  d a t i n g  may h a v e  b e a r i n g  on t h e  
q u e s t i o n  o f  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  a g e  o f  t h e  s c u l p t u r e  o f  t h e  
s e c o n d  g r o u p .
The t e s t i m o n y  o f  t h e  p a l e o g r a p h i c  
f e a t u r e s  o f  a v a i l a b l e  e p i g r a p h s  a l s o  s u g g e s t s  a c o n s i d e r ­
a b l e  i n t e r v a l  b e t w e e n  t h e  d a t e s  o f  t h e  s c u l p t u r e s  o f  t h e
two g r o u p s  c o n c e r n e d .  T hos e  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  f i r s t  g r o u p
248
a r e  m o s t l y  f o u n d  a t  A m a r a v a t i  a n d  J a g g a y y a p e t a .  Some
249A m a r a v a t i  e p i g r a p h s  and  some l e t t e r s  n o t i c e d  on a fe w
2 5 0
s l a b s  a n d  p i l a s t e r s  o f  t h e  J a g g a y y a p e t a  s t u p a, c a n n o t
245-  M e m o i r s . no . 54-. p i  . X , d .
• TETdTno.  54: .p l  .XBI , d , p , 2 1 . See a l s o  Manue l  D f A rc h e  olo- 
g i e  R o m a i n , v o l . 1 . ( I 9 1 6 ) p p . 5 0 4 - 5 ; $ i g . 2 7 8
2 4 7 .  See  a l s o  E S I A . p . 8 9 . F i g u r e s  o f  g a r l a n d  b e a r e r s  , 
s p h i n x , w i n g e d  l i o n s , e t c . m a y  a l l u d e  t o  f o r e i g n  i n ­
f l u e n c e s  .
2 4 8 .  A S S I . v o l . i , p p . 1 Q 8 f ; p i . LV, 2 , 3 , ; L I V ,3  e t c .
2 4 9 .  See  o u r  p i  ; A S S I . v o l  .1  . p i  . L V I , 4 .
2 5 0 .  A S S I ,v o l . I . p p . 1 0 8 - 1 1 1 .
be p a l e o g r a p h i c a l l y  d a t e d  a f t e r  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  
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B a r h u t .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  g r e a t  m a j o r i t y  o f
i n s c r i p t i o n s  a t  A m a r a v a t i  c a n n o t  be  a s c r i b e d  t o  a n y
p e r i o d  i m m e d i a t e l y  b e f o r e  t h e  commencement  o f  t h e
-  252 
S a t a v a h a n a  hegemony i n  e a s t e r n  D e c c a n .  As a l r e a d y
s u g g e s t e d ,  t h e  S a t a v a h a n a  p e r i o d  b e g a n  h e r e  i n  t h e  l a s t
q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y  A . D , ( p  ) .
T h e s e  a r g u m e n t s ,  b a s e d ' on s t y l e  
a n d  t e c h n i q u e  o f  s c u l p t u r e s  a s  w e l l  a s  011 p a l e o g r a p h i c
e v i d e n c e ,  s h o u l d  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  g r o u p  s h o u l d  be
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p l a c e d  l o n g  b e f o r e  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a ,
w h e r e a s  t h e  s e c o n d  g r o u p  i s  t o  be  d a t e d  o n l y  f ro m  t h e
l a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y  A .B .  T h i s  i s  a l s o  
s u p p o r t e d  b y  t h e  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  e v i d e n c e  f ro m  t h e  A m a r a v a t i
2 5 1 .  Compare t h e  forms o f  l e t t e r s  o f  i n s c r i p t i o n s  n o s . 1 - 2 0  
o f  R . P . C h a n d a ’ s a r t i c l e  on 1 Some U n p u b l i s h e d  
A m a r a v a t i  I n s c r i p t i o n s ’ i n  E l . v o l . X V , p p . 2 5 8 - 2 7 5 ,  w i t h  
B. .M .B a ra a , B a r h u t , book  I I I , ( 1 9 3 7 )  , p l  . x v i l l , 2 2 ;XXXV,
26  a n d  28 e t c .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  B u r g e s s * t h e  l e t t e r s  on 
s l a b s  a n d  p i l a s t e r s  o f  t h e  J a g g a y y a p e t a  r e s e m b l e  t h e  
Maury an  s c r i p t .  (A S S X , p p . 108 a n d  111)
2 5 2 .  A S S I , v o l 1 . p i »L X I - L X I 1 1 . I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  s e e  a l s o  
E l . v o 1 . XV, p p . 2 6 1 f .
2 5 3 .  T h i s  c o n t r o v e r t s  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  D . B a r r e t t  t h a t  t h e  
A m a r a v a t i  s c u l p t u r e s  s h o u l d  be  d a t e d  f ro m  t h e  s e c o n d  
q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  c e n t u r y  A . D . ( SABM. p . 5 6 ) See a l s o  
E S I A . p p . 7 2 - 7 6 ;  S . . K . S a r a s w a t i  , A S u r v e y  o f  I n d i a n  
S c u l p t u r e . p p . 7 0 -  71,1 S •I C r a m r i s c h , I n d i a n  S c u l p t u r e . p p , 3 ^
3 5 .
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s t u p a .  A few s l a b s  o f  t h i s  s t u p a  a r e  f o u n d  s c u l p t u r e d ,  on 
b o t h  s i d e s .  S c u l p t u r e  011 one s i d e  o f  a  s l a b  b e l o n g s  t o
25^
t h e  f i r s t  an d  t h a t  011 t h e  o t h e r :  s i d e  t o  t h e  s e c o n d  g r o u p .
T h i s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  s l a b  was r e - u s e d  by  s c u l p t o r s  a f t e r
i t  h a d  b e e n  f i x e d  on t h e  s t u p a . ^ ^  T h i s  a nd  a l s o  t h e  f a c t
t h a t  t h e  p a v e m e n t  i n  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t  q u a d r a n t  was f o u n d
256l a i d  u p o n  b r o k e n  s c u l p t u r e s , "  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  A m a r a v a t i
_  257s t u p a  was r e n o v a t e d  a t  l e a s t  so m e t i m e  a f t e r  i t s  e r e c t i o n .
Thus t h e r e  w e r e  a t  l e a s t  two d i f f e r e n t  p e r i o d s  o f  b u i l d i n g  
a c t i v i t i e s  a t  A m a r a v a t i .
As o u r  f o r e g o i n g  d i s c u s s i o n  d e ­
m o n s t r a t e s ,  t h e  g r e a t  m a j o r i t y  o f  b u i l d i n g s  a t  N a g a r j u n a -
l tonda m u s t  be  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  I k s v a k u  p e r i o d  ( c . A . D . 2 2 5 -  
3 ^ 8 ) .  So t h e  s c u l p t u r e s  f o u n d  i n  t h o s e  s t r u c t u r e s  s h o u l d  
be d a t e d  t o  t h e  same a g e .  E x c a v a t i o n s  a t  N a g a r  j u n a k o n d a  '
h a v e  n o t  y i e l d e d  any  s c u l p t u r e  a s c r i b a b l e  t o  t h e  f i r s t
258 259 2 6 0g r o u p  i n  q u e s t i o n .  S c u l p t u r e s  f ro m  & o l i ,  GU ufad idduru ,
25^* J ,  F e r g u s  s o n , Tree.  and  S e r p e n t  W o r s h i p . f l .S 7 3 )p * 21.8:
ASSX. v o l . l , p~778 1 e t c  .
255. SABM. p .  6 4 , 110. 15 = p i . I V  and  p . 71 n o . 98 « p l . V .  B o th  
t h e  s c u l p t u r e s  a r e  found ,  on one s l a h  ( B r i t i s h  Museum.'  
n o .  7 9 ) .
2 5 6 .  A S S I . v o 1 . 1 . p . 7 6 .  ,
2 5 7 .  I b i d . p . 2 2 .
2 5 8 .  See p l a t e s  o f  M em oirs  n o . 54 a n d  7 1 .
2 5 9 .  Go 1 i  . p i . X--XII..
2 6 0 . .  AS I  . A i t . i 926- 27. p l .  XXXV, a , b ; XXXVI, a , b , c , d .
2 6 1
G h a n t a s a l a -> e t c , , must be s t y l i s t i c a l l y  a f f i l i a t e d  to 
those of Nagarjunakonda and so to the second group.
No d o u b t ,  s i n c e  t h e  s t u n a  o f
Amaravati was cont inued to be worshipped up to the
262m e d i e v a l  p e r i o d ,  " t h e r e  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  p h a s e s  i n  t h e  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t e c h n i q u e  a n d  s t y l e  b e t r a y e d  by  t h e  s e c o n d
fkvxonP A-V»
g r o u p  o f  s c u l p t u r e .  I n d e e d  some d e t a c h e d  s c u l p t u r e s ,
w h i c h  c a n  be  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  p r o d u c t s  o f  o t h e r  e a r l y
m e d i e v a l  s c h o o l s ,  may be d a t e d  l o n g  a f t e r  o u r  p e r i o d .
T h e i r  num be r  i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  v e r y  m e a g r e  i n  c o m p a r i s o n  t o
t h e  v a s t  number  o f  s c u l p t u r e s  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  g r o u p .
We s h o u l d  a l s o  n o t e  t h a t  v e r y
few i n s c r i p t i o n s  a t  A m a r a v a t i  c a n  be d a t e d  a f t e r  t h e
26At h i r d  c e n t u r y  A.D.  S i n c e  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  i n s c r i p t i o n s
r e c o r d  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e  B u d d h i s t
e s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  t h e  f l o u r i s h i n g  p e r i o d  o f  a r t  a t  A m a r a v a t i  
may h a v e  b e e n  o v e r  b e f o r e  o r  b y  t h e  e n d  o f  o u r  p e r i o d .
2 6 1 .  A . R e a , o p . c i t .p i . X X X .
2 6 3 .  A r t s  a nd  L e t t e r s , v o l . X X V I I I  ( 1 9 5 A ) p p . A l f .
26a.. ASMGM. pp . 2 8 5 - 2 88  ; E l  . v o l  .VI  , p p .  A3-AA ; , vol. .
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R e l y i n g  on s t y l i s t i c  g r o u n d s ,  
s e v e r a l  s c h o l a r s  h a v e  t r i e d  t o  d a t e  t h e  s c u l p t u r e s  o f  
o u r  s e c o n d  g r o u p  t o  d i f f e r e n t  p e r i o d s  o f  e a r l y  C h r i s t i a n
2 6 5
c e n t u r i e s .  No d o u b t  some r e l i e f s  may b© a l i t t l e
d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  some o t h e r s  i n  d e t a i l s  o f  s t y l e  a n d  
e x e c u t i o n .  M o d e l l i n g  o f  some s c u l p t u r e s  f rom  N a g a r j u n a -  
k o n d a  a n d  G o l i  a r e  w e a k e r  a n d  s o f t e r  t h a n  some o f  t h e
b e s t  s c u l p t u r e s  a t  A m a r a v a t i . Suc h  d i f f e r e n c e s  may 
a l l u d e  t o  two d i f f e r e n t  d a t e s  f o r  t h e  s c u l p t u r e s  i n  
q u e s t i o n .  H ow ev er ,  t h e  d i s s i m i l a r i t i e s  i n  s t y l i s t i c  
d e t a i l s  may h a v e  b e e n  due t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  c a p a b ­
i l i t i e s  a dd  s k i l l  o f  t h e  s c u l p t o r s  e m p l o y e d .  I n  f a c t  
a l l  s c u l p t u r e s  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  g r o u p  a r e  so s i m i l a r  t o  one 
a n o t h e r  i n  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  t e c h n i q u e  a n d  s t y l e
t h a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d i v i d e  them i n t o  s e v e r a l  g r o u p s
267b e t r a y i n g  t e c h n i c a l  a nd  c h r o n o l o g i c a l  d i f f e r e n c e s .  i t
2 6 5 .  AgMOMopp.2 9 - 3 2 o E S I A . p p , 7 A - 7 6 0
2 6 6 .  ALU. p •525 »
2 6 7 . R e c e n t  e x c a v a t i o n s  a t  Nagar junakonda  h a v e  u n e a r t h e d  a 
num be r  o f  t e r r a c o t t a  s c u l p t u r e s .  They  i n c l u d e  
f i g u r e s  o f  H a r i t i , m o t h e r g o d d e s s , h o r s e s ,  e l e p h a n t s ,  
b u l l s ,  a l i o n  f a c e ,  a f i g u r e  o f  a monkey f e e d i n g  h e r  
b a b y  e t c , (  I A . AR.1 95 6 - 5 7 >  P > 3 8 , p i . L X I , a ) .  Some o f  
them a r e  b e a u t i f u l  and  d e l i c a t e .  H o w e v e r ,  a s  t e r r a ­
c o t t a  a r t  o f  t h e  same t e c h n i q u e  a n d  s t y l e  may be 
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  a n d  p e r i o d s  o f  I n d i , a ,
i t  i s  n o t  s a f e  t o  make an y  o b s e r v a t i o n  on t h e i r  d a t e s .  
T h e i r  t e c h n i q u e  i s  t o  q u o t e  K r a m r i s c h  ’a g e l e s s  ’(.Joimicd q^  
t*4 l n d i a n  S o a l e A y o f R d  AH-. yd,
4  8f
i s  perhaps b e t t e r  to cons ider  the second group as 
covering the whole per iod  ranging from the date  of the 
e a r l i e s t  to t h a t  of the l a t e s t  of the s c u lp tu re s  in 
ques t ion .
I t  appears t h a t  the second phase 
of bu i ld in g  a c t i v i t i e s  a t  Amaravati as wel l  as the g r e a t  
m a jo r i ty  of the s c u lp tu re s  of t h i s  reg ion  shnuld be a s ­
c r ibed  to our pe r iod .  To the same age should be a t t r i b u t e d  
the s c u lp tu r e s  and the a r c h i t e c t u r e  of Nagarjunakonda, 
A l lu ru ,  Gumm&didurru, Ghantasala e t c . We have a l ready  
noted t h a t  the Jaggayyapeta s tupa was renovated during 
the Iksvaku age. j
I t  i s  noteworthy th a t  the number 
of s c u lp tu r e s  and a r c h i t e c t u r e  of the Krishna-Guntur  a rea  
da tab le  be fore  our pe r iod  i s  very meagre in  comparison 
to the numerous s c u lp tu re s  and monuments of the age in  
ques t ion .  This sudden r i s e  in  the t r e n d  of c r e a t i v e  a r t  
was no doubt mainly due to the demand of i t s  pa t ro n s .
The l a t t e r  , as i t  appears  from the n a tu re  and purpose .o f  
the p l a s t i c  a r t  of our age, were e i t h e r  Buddhists or 
suppor te rs  of Buddhism. They, as a l r e a d y  in d i c a t e d  above 
.(ppA'lTf. .), were royal  l a d l e s ,  members of noble f a m i l i e s ,  
t r a d e r s ,  o rd ina ry  laymen and al so Buddhist monks and nuns. 
The urge f o r  acqu i r ing  m er i t  by making var ious  kinds  of 
g i f t s  to the Buddhist church was g r e a t  (p p/VI^y .) Often
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icons and sc u lp tu re s  were donated and b u i ld in g s  were 
ded ica ted  to  the Sangha.
Wealth of t r a d e r s  may have heen 
augmented by t r ad ing  with o ther  p a r t s  of Ind ia  as wel l  as 
the wes tern world.  Royal l a d i e s  and the noblesse were 
n a t u r a l l y  r i c h  enough to p a t ro n i s e  a r t .
Extension of the s;atavahana 
empire to the ICrishna-G-untur reg ion and the l e t t e r s  con­
t a c t  with the Roman empire allowed i t s  a r t i s t s  to imbibe 
and a s s i m i l a t e  in f lu en ces  from d i f f e r e n t  q u a r t e r s .  
A rc h i t e c t s  and s c u l p t o r s ,  pa t ro n i sed  and experienced in  
these  ways, produced o b je c t s  of a r t  v a s t l y  su p e r io r  to 
any preceeding age of our reg ion .
The a r t  c r e a t e d  by them l e f t  a 
r i c h  legacy .  We have a l ready  d e a l t  with  the p r o b a b i l i t i e  
of i t s  in f luence  on the Pa l lava  a r t  as well  as on the a r t  
and a r c h i t e c t u r e  of Ceylon. Thus looked a t  from d i f f e r ­
ent ang les ,  the a r t  of our area  appears  to have been one 
of  the f i n e s t  express ions  of the genius  of I n d i a ’s 
c r e a t i v e  mind.
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CHAPTER XXIX 
Conclusion
The foregoing discussions oft-the 
activities of rulers and peoples in the Andhra region 
( the Krishna and the Guntur districts ) between c* A,D, 
75 and 350 seem to have yielded some interesting results* 
The authority of the Satavahanas was extended to this 
region during the reign of Gautamiputra Satakarni and 
not, as some scholars have suggested, in the time of his 
son and successor V as is thiputra Pulumavi ( pp* 84 f )* 
Their rule in this territory continued definitely until 
sometime in the reign of Vfjaya Satakarni (p. IIV ) 
and probably up to a period in the reign of Camda Sati 
( p. I"o.O ) or even of Pulumavi of the M^yakadoni 
inscription, Cf- 1°^ ).
The Xksvakus, the successors of the 
Satavahanas ( pp * M3 {.• ), were ousted by the Abhiras, at 
least from the Nagarjunikonda region, sometime between 
c, A,D, 344-45 and 3^8 A,D. (pp, jgtf ), Their last 
known ruler was Rudrapurusadatta ( p, | go ), The 
Pallavas may have been responsible for the extinction of 
the Abhira power and also perhaps for that of the 
Xksvakus if the latter continued to rule in any part of 
the Andhra region after they had been expelled from the 
ftagarjunakonda valley ( p, ^ 0 S ),
A few administrative designations 
became regularly current for the first time during our 
period. Among such official titles were mahatalavara 
( pp* *2- 3 <v £ ) and mahasenapati ( pp, , There was also
a marked tendency to assume by officials of high rank 
more than one administrative title ( pp,i^3~ Vs.4) ♦
■ ■■ ; : v  v ■ ; '  4 $ CJ
The term dinar! masaka, which is
cited in a few Iksvaku inscriptions, designates a type of 
local species influenced by Roman Imperial Coinage (pp.z 9<>f) • 
This, in its turn, hints at trade contacts between the 
Roman empire and the Krishna-Guntur region* Commercial 
relations with the Roman empire and other countries are 
also indicated by Ptolemy (pp. f ). Several epigraphs 
refer to traders and allude to commercial activities(rp.T7if)
Trade and other forms of contact 
with different parts of India as well as with the outside 
world may explain the presence of heterogeneous elements
in the Andhra society of our period (pp* 3 9 f) . Recent
excavations at Nagarjunakonda indicate the presence of 
the followers of Vedic rites and Brahmanical sects in 
this society (pp* 4 oof). However, the society was 
predominantly Buddhist (pp. 34-3 f ) • Several Buddhist 
sects, such as the Pubbaseliyas, Aparaseliyas,
Siddhatthikas, Aparamahavinaseliyas and the Mahavina- 
seliyas became prominent during our period* These or 
at least the last two were probably sects of local 
origin ( pp#3^ i~372) *
The popularity of Buddhism is also 
attested by the ruins of religious architecture dated 
to our period (Pp* 4 t 5f )* These were erected by traders, 
’royal and noble families and ordinary people as gifts 
and donations to the ^adgha* Local artists and 
architects, patronised by these donors| made certain 
innovations in plans and designs of religious archi© 
tecture * We have referred to the ayaka platforms of 
the stupas, the presence of which was perhaps necessitated 
by the demands of the local Buddhists (pp* 4^?f ).
Local architects also made 
contribution towards the development of temple
:■ '  : "  4 - 9 0
architecturet The remains of earliest structural temples 
of the Deccan have been unearthed at Nagarjunakonda*
No doubt, these artists had 
undergone influences from other parts of India and the 
outside world (pp*4$t>-4&l) * They, on their part, contri­
buted to the development of the art and architecture in 
the eastern Deccan, influenced the art of Ceylon and, 
perhaps, through the latter, also that of some of the 
countries of south east Asia (pp. 476-77;^.
The Andhra region of our period 
appears to have left rich legacies, particularly in the 
fields of religious art. For this reason, more than 
anything else, the period dealt with in this study 
constitutes an important phase in the history of ancient 
India.
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Nanaghat Inscription of the JBBHAS,(os ),vol.XV (I8 8 3 ),
regnal year 13 of Vasisthiputra p.313#
Catarapana Satakarni.
Kanheri Inscription of the ASWI,vol.V ,(1883 V, P .78.
reign of Vasisthiputra 
Satakarni. • “ ' •
Myakadohi Inscription ofifo-wjM El,vol.XIV,(1917-18) ,
Pulumavi. pp.l55f.
(c) Inscriptions referring to the Iksvakus.
Nagarjunakonda Inscription of El.vol.XX.(1929-30).
the regnal year 6 of pp.16-21,23,24.
' Virapurusadatta. \ ■ ' • ‘ ■ -.7
Kamired&pallfc Inscription of the ASI AR,1930-34. Part I,
regnal year 6 of Virapurusadatta. p.2 3 8 .
Nagarjunakonda Inscription of EX,Vo1.XX.11929-30).
the regnal year l4 of ; p.2 2£.
M£toariputra (Virapurusadatta).
Nagarjunakonda Inscription of El,vol.XXI (1931-32),
the. regnal year 15 of p. 6 6 . M3 and M4.
Virapurusadatta.
Nagarjunakonda Inscription of El,vol.XX,(1 9 2 9-3 0 ),
the regnal year 18 of p.2 1£.
Virapurusadatta.
Uppugundur Inscription of the El.vol.XXXIII,(1959-60),
regnal year 19 of Virapurusadatta.pp.189f •
Jaggayysipeta Inscriptions of IA.vol .XI. (1882) .pp. 256f
the regnal year 20 of ASSI.vol.I.(1887).
Virapurusadatta*: pp.1 1 0-1 1 1.
Nagarjunakonda Inscription of El,vol.XXI.(1931-32),
the year Vijaya of pp.63-64; vol.XXXV,pp.If
Virapurusadatta. V ’
Nagarjunakonda Inscriptions of El,vol.XXI,(1931-32),
the reign of Virapurusadatta pp.6 5-6 8 .
(dates uncertain) .
Nagarjunakonda Inscriptions of El,vol.XX.(1929-30).
the regnal year 2 of Ehuvula pp.24-25, G jvol.XXI,
Cariitamula. pp.61-62,G3 and G4.
Nagar junakonda Inscription of El, vol. XXXV, (19.63-64) »
the regnal year 8 of Ehuvula pp.7f.
Gamtamula,
Rentala Inscription of the.; South Indian Epigraphy.
regnal year 8 of Ehuvula 1936-37*P»62.
Camtamulav
NagarJunakonda Inscription of* EX, vol. XXXIII,(1959-60),
the regnal year 11 of* pp.l47f♦
Ehuvula Camtamula.
Nagar junakonda Inscription of* EIt vol. XXXV, (1 9 6 3 ]^^ )
the regnal year 13 of* Ehuvula pp.10-11.
Camtamula. ''V;
Nagarjunakonda Inscriptioix of EX. vol.XXXIV,(1 9 6 1-6 2 ),
the regnal year 16 of Ehuvula pp.17f♦
Camtamula. - '
NagarjunakondaInscription of EX,vol.XXXV,(1 9 6 3-64),
the regnal year 24 of Ehuvula PP.lVf.
Camtamula• . ■
.N a i j e c i p j , Iusc*>\ph'c*\ a IkZjyeccr* E l. ' y o f . XXXV C L0  ftp • 4 -j-
Vi J=huyu,\cv
Undated Nagarjunakonda EX.vol.XXIX.(1951-52).
Inscription of the reign PP.137f.
of Ehuvula Camtamula.
Nagarjunakonda Inscription of El. vol iXXXV, (1963-64). ,
the reign of Ehuvula Camtamula p. 13 •
(date uncertain). ,
Gurzala Inscription of the regnal El,vol.XXVI,pp.l23f. 
year 4 of Rulupurusadata.
Nagarjunakonda Ins cription of El , vol . XXXIV,pp.20-22.
the regnal year 11 of Rudrapu- 
rusadaifca. .
(d) Inscriptions of other fulen
\ - - - '
Thirteenth Rock Edicts of 
■ Asoka.Cp.
Amaravati Inscription of the 
reign of As oka ( ?) .
Bhattiprolu Casket Inscriptions 
of the reign of Khuviraka.
Hathigumpha Inscription of 
the reign of Kharavela,
Velpuru Inscription of the 
reign of Haritiputra aira 
Manasada.
Junnar Inscription of the regnal 
year 46 of Nahapana.
Andhaii Inscriptions of the 
time of Castana and Hudradaman, 
year 52.
Junagadh Inscription of ftliebo. 
xkQwoch j y e a r ;  7  .  - i  ;  '
Bana»asi Inscription of Visnu- 
skanda CutHkulananda Satakarni.




EX, vol.II (189*0 »PP.323f; 
Vienna Oriental Journal. 
vol.VI (I8 9 2 ),pp,l42f.
JA,s.IXjvol.IV,(189*0 » 
p p . 3 4 6 f . n . l .
El,vol.XX,(1929-30),pp .1 | f ; 
IHQ.vol.XIV (1938),pp.459f.





El.vol.VIII (1 9 0 5-6 ), 
pp.36f.
El.vol.XXXIV.pp.239f.
Malavalli Pillar Inscription EC tvoi tVII (1902 ),pp;251-
of the regnal year 1 of 252;no.2 6 3 ,p.142.
Visnuskanda Cutukulananda 
Satakarni. \. - T •
Nasik Inscription of the regnal El,yol♦VIII,(I9 0 5-6 )»
year 9 of Abhira I^varasena. p.8 8-8 9 •-
ASWI,vol.IV (1883) >P * 103 .
Nagarjunakonda Inscription of IHQ, vol.XXXV (1959),pp.
the regnal year 30 of Abhira 138f j El,vol.XXXIV,
Vasusena. ■' pp.l97f*‘ '•» ; .
Manchikallu Inscription of the El,vol.XXXII (1957-58),
reign of Pallava Simhavarman. pp*87f#
Mayidavolu Inscription of Pallava El,vol.VI (I90O-I),pp.84f. 
Yuvamaharaja Sivaskandavarman.
HIrahadagalli Inscription of El,vol.I (1892),pp.If.
the regnal year 4 of Pallava
Siyaskandavarman.
Gunapadeya Inscription^ of IA, vol.IX (1880),pp.lOOf.
Carudevi. -■ . '.'v 7-
Kondamudi Inscription of the El,vol.VI,(1900-1),
regnal year 10 of Jayavarman. pp.315f.
Chezarla Inscription of South Indian Inscriptions.
Sat sabhkmalla. ; ; vol.VI: ASI NIS.Vol.LII.
M a d r a s , 1 9 2 8 , n o . 5 9 ^ * PP*
213-214;EHAC,pp,198.199.
Gorantla Inscription of IA,vol. IX (1880),pp.102f.
Attivarman.
.4-2 7
Mattepad Inscription of the BI,vol.XVII (1923-24),
regnal year 2 of Damodaravarman. pp.3271*
Kanukallu Inscription of the El,vol. XXXI (1955-56).
regnal year 14 of Saitenkayana pp.If.
Nandivarman (I).
Colair Inscription of the reign IA,vol. V (1 8 7 6),pp.175-
of Salankayana Nandivarman (II). 177*
Ellore Inscription of the regnal El,vol.IX (1 9 0 7-8 ),pp.56f• 
year 13 of Salankayana 
Devavarman.
Allahabad Pillar Inscription CII,vol> III,(1 9 8 8),pp.6f.
of Saraudra Gupta.
ChandraValli Pillar Inscription Archaeological Survey of
of Mayurasarman. Mysore,1929. P*58.
Talgunda Inscription of the IA,vol.XXV.(I8 9 6 ),pp.27f »
reign of Santivarman.
Fragmentary Inscription from BZ,vol. IV,(1930-34)1
J'etavanarama, Anuradhapura, pp,2*73f.
Ceylon. ■' . ;
(e) Inscriptions from the Krishna ^ Guntur area ascribable 
to the periods of Satavahanas and Iksvakus on 
Paleographic grounds.
Alluru Inscription. Annual Report on South
Indian Epigraphy, 1923-24, 
no.331 of Appendix C and 
page 97; The Calcutta Review
v o l .  XVI ( 1 9 2 5 ) .pp .4 8 : EHAC 
A p p e n d i x  A , p p . 8 8 f .
Amaravati Inscriptions. cr.Bofrgess Notes on Amaravati Stupa,
Archaeological Survey of 
Southern India, Madras,1882
, ZDMG.vol. XXXVII (I8 8 3 ) 1
PP»54Sf} vol. Xifc (1886),
' pp.3^3f.
ASSX.vol. I (1887).
El,vol. XV (1919-20),pp. 
259f.
ASMGM,pp.273f. 
e x ; . vol. x x iv  
EX.vol. XXVII (1947-48),
PP.If \
El,vol.XX (1 9 2 9-3 0 ),pp.25, 
37; vol. XXI (1930-31),p. 68 
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A New Silver Coin of
 \ . ■ /  —■ • i-V' •
Gautamiputra Sri Yajna 
Satakarni, (JNSI.vol.XII.
(1950),pp.l26f.).
A Ship Type Coin of 
Yajnasri Satakarni.(JNSI, 
vol. Ill (1 9 4 1) pp.43f.)
List of Published 
Satavahana Coins,(JNSI, 
vol.XX (1958) Numismatic 
Notes and Monographs,no.6 
pp.If.).
Satavahana Coins in the 




ASI NTS, vol.XV,Madras, 
(1894),pp.21f.
Silver Coin of VcTsisthi- 
putra.Satakarni (El,vol. 
XXXV (1 9 6 3-6 4 ) pp.247f.).
A Unique Portrait Coin 
of Vasisthiputra Pulumavi. 
(JNSI,vol.XIV (1952)pp.lf).
Annual Report of Indian
Epigraphy,1953-54»P.13 •
ASX AH, 1924-25,pp.158f.
IA AR, 1 9 5 6-5 7 ,p . 38





Annual' Report of Indian 




' - 5 7 ,  P. 38. ,





Roman Coins Found in 
India, JRAS,1904,pp.591f.
Memoirs , no.5/, P*&£>
A Monograph on YeMeswarain 
Excavations, Hyderabad ,
1 9 6 3 , p.5 5 .
Arikamedu - an Indo-Roman 
Trading Station on the 
East Coast of India. 
(Ancient India.no.2,1946, 
pp.Il6f.).
IA AR,1 9 5 6 - 5 7 , P . 3 8 ,
(iii) Reports 
Burgess, J
* "  \
Longhurst, A .H • 
Mackenzie, Col.
, / Reai A. 
Ramachandran, T .N ,
Sivaramamurti, C . 
Waheed Khan, Md.
v :  F ; a ; i
on Excavations and Monuments
Notes oh Amaravati Stupa 
Archaeological Survey of 
Southern India,Madras,1882.
ASS I , vo 1, I ipp«lf ♦
Memoirs,no.54 ,pp.If.
Ruins of Anii&ravutty, 
Dipauldina and Durnacot ta .The. 
Asiatic Journal«( OS),
vol. XV,(1 9 2 3),pp.464.
South Indian Buddhist 
Antiquities. ASI NIS, 
vol.XV, Madras,1894.
Memoirs / no.71* pp.If.
Buddhist Sculptures from 
a Stupa near Goli village, 
Guntur Pis trie t.(Buile tin 
o f  the Madras Government 
Museum, N.S. vol.X,Part X, 
Madras 1 9 2 9) ♦
■ ASMGM. pp.*Si£,
U . A Monograph on yel^eswaram
Excavations. Hyderabad.
,
ASI AR. 1905-6.pp.ll6f{ 
1 9 0 6-7 , p.40}




1 9 2 8-2 9 ,pp.loof5
1929-30,pp.Il4f;
V / 1 9 3 0-3 4 ,pp.107f.
ASX AR, Southern Circle,
1 9 1 0-1 1 ,pp.1 0-1 5 . ■ .
. 1^ 9 1 6-1 7 ,pp.25f.
c IA AR,1 9 5 4-5 5 ,pp. 2 2-2 3 .
1 9 5 5-5 6 ,pp.23f5 




' ' B ' . . ' ■ ■" : ;' ■ ' '■■ ■ . > . . ' v .  ■ . / ■ ;"/:-
LITERARY SOURCES • ;
(i) Sanskrit.Pali and Prakrit Treatises
Bharata Natyasastra (Pandit
Sivadatta and K.P.ParaGb, 
(editors).The Natyasastra 









Ka thava t thuppakaranaiAtfcha-% *»
katha (edited by Professor 
Minay e if i f JPJS , 1886).
Sammohavihodani« Abhiddha- 
mma Pi take, Vibhangejftjltha-- 
katha. (edited by A*P. 
Buddhadatta Thero , P.f„S. 
London,1923).
Visuddhimagga (edited by 
D. Kosambi, Bombay,194b)*
S ihal ava t thirpparanam 
(edited by A .P. Buddhadatta, 
Colombo, 1959).
Arthasastra (edited by 
R. Shamasastry,Mysore,1924),
Mahavamsa,: (edited by 
W.G. Geiger, P.T.S.,London, 
1 9 0 8 ) .
Manavadharmasastra (edited 
by J * Jolly, London 1887)*
Brhadde^i (edited by K. 
Sambasiva Sastri, Trivun- 
drum Sanskrit Series no.94, 
Tirivund rum, 1928 ) .
V yakarana-Mahabhasya ' * m * 
(F.Keilhorn (editor) The
Vyakarana Mahabhasya of * *
Patan.jali, 2 volumes.
Bombay,1 8 9 2).
Aitoreya Brahmana (edited 
by Kasinath Sastri Agase., 
Anandaram Sanskrit Series 
no*3 2 , Poona, 1 8 9 6).
Angavi.i.ja (edited by Muni 
Sri Punyavijayaji, Prakrit 
Text Society Series no.l, 
Benaras, 1957)*
Apastam&p ^rautasutra 
(Edited by R. Garbe, Biblio- 
theqjo^ Indica Seriesi? 
Calcutta,1900).
BaUdh^ayana Dharmasutra 
(Edited by Chinnaswami Sastii 
(The Kashi Sanskrit Series 
no. 104, Benaras,1934.)
Dipayamsa (edited by B.C. 
Law in the Ceylon 
Historical Journal.vol.VII 
(1957-58) Ceylon).
Jatakas. (edited by V. 
Fausboll, 5 volumes,London, 
1877-1897).
Kathavatthu (edited by 
C. Taylor, PTS, London 
1 8 9 4)• For a translation 
see A.Z. Aung and Mrs Rhys 
Davids f Points of Contro­
versy off Subjects of 
Discourse. P.T.S *,London, 
1915.
Ma.j.jhima Nikaya (edited 
by V , Treckner, FTS,
London,1888)
Puranas (F.E. Pargiter,
The Purana Text of the 
Dynasties of the Kali Age,
London,1913*
MaKabharata (edited by 
V.S, Sukthankar and others 
Poona, 1933 —— - ♦
T,R, Krishnacharya, and T,R, 
Vyasacharya, Bombay,1 9 0 6 •
Forman English translation 
see P.C. Roy,Calcutta, 
1 8 8 4 - 1 8 9 4 ;
Ramayana (K.P, Parak ■*
(editor) The Ramayana of 
Valmiki. Bombay 1888; Tor 
ah English translation 
see T.H, Griffiths, The 
Ramayana g f Valmiki fcnv^ /^,1^ %3
Taittiriya Aranyaka (edited 
by N . Apte, Anandasram 
series no, 3 6 , 1 8 9 8, )
Uttaradhyayanasutra (edited 
by J. Charpentier, Archives 
d'Etudes Orientalss, vol, 
XVII^ Uppsala, 1922,
For an English translation 
see H, Jacobi (editor) Jaina 
Sutras (SBE), Part II, j
( i i )  K a n a r e s e  a n d  S i n g h a l e s e  W orks
Nayasena
Dhamraakitti, Gadaladaniye
Dharniamrtam (edited by 
R* Shama Sastr#^ University 
of Mysore, Kannada Series 
no. 14 .. Mysore j 19 24. )
Nikaya Sangrahava (edited 
by Mudaliar W. F. Gunawar dljia* 
ne, Colombo,1908,).




Sde-ba tha-dad-par byed-pa 
dang rnarih-par bshad~pa 
(Kayabhe tro Vibhahga).
Bs tan-hgyur, Naithz^fig 
edition, vol. XC, f, l6 3f. 
(For an English translation 
see W . W . Rockhill, The 
Life of the Buddha,London,
1 9 0 7j pp.182-196).
Hsi-yu"chi (Taisho Tripi- 
taka, vol. 51» no,2087)• 
(For and English translation 
see T. Waiters 1Qn Yuan ; 
Chwangfs Travels in India1, 
London, Delhi, 1 9 6 1 j
c^voScx,- T m  !p0 - -  h S  ~  .
(A. Schiefner (editor) 
Taranatliae de Doctrinae
Buddhicae in India 
Fropagatione. Petropoli,
Vasumitra
For a translation see 
A. Schiefner Taranathas 
Geschichte des Buddhismus* 
St*- Petersburg, 186 9 .)
l-pu1 -tsung"lun"lun (A 
treatise (called) the wheel 
of the doctrines of 
different schools - trans­
lated into Chinese by 
Hiuan-tsang)*
(Taisho Trip!taka. vol.XXXV.
For an English translation 
see J . Masuda, Asia Major, 
OS, vol. XI, pp. 1 2-7 0 *?
A
(iv) Greek and Latin Sources
Dio Cocceianus Chrys os tomus
Didhysios Periegetes
Discourses (Loeb Classical 
Library edition, vol.I, 
London and New York, vol.
XI - V, London and 
Massachussets, 1932-51)♦
Orbis Descriptio (0. Mtiller 
fa qi f i t  a A e r  i  c 11 ;
vol. II,Parisv 
186l;pp. l?lf).
r , ;  :■ ; \ Y o  f
Pliny Naturalis Historia (Loeb
Classical Library edition, 
London, Cambridge and 
Massachussets, 1942-62#).
Ptolemy Geographike Huphegesis
(edited by C,P,A, Nobbe,
3 volumes# Leipzig;I898  
etc. L. JRenou, La Geogra­
phic de Ptolemee L*Inde,
VII, 1-4, Paris, 1 9 2 5.
For a part of translation 
of* Ptolemy * s Geography f
see J.W# McCrindle.Ancient 
India as described by 
.Ptolemy# edited by S.jN. 
Majumdar Sastri, Calcutta,
1 9 2 7.) v ■
Strabo Geographikon (Loeb
Classical Library edition)
8 volumes, London and 
New York , )  % 17
 ^ ' Periplus Maris Erythrae i
(H. Frisk (editor) Le 
Periple de la Mer Frythree, 
Goteborg,1 9 2 7#
For a translation see W#H. 
SchoFf*, The Periplus of 
the Erythraemi Sea# 1912, 
and J,L« Whitely, The 
Periplus of the Erythraean 






Periplus Maris Exterii 
(C . Mtiller,
vol. Xr, Paris, I8SSV
v. '-r.-p p . 53^t .) . ■ • ;  .•■';■}-■ ■
Tabula Peutingeriana 
(K. Miller, Die Peutin- ' 
g e rfe che Tafe1,
Stuttgart, 1 9 6 2*)
■ v ; > ' : ; i i \  :- ' V V  ' ' ' ;
MODERN WORKS
Early History of Buddhism 
iin Ceylon, Colombo, 1953*
Coin Names in the Angavijja, 
JNSI, vol. XIX. 1957.
?"■ -pp.' 20f .  " -H ;
Sanskrit Eduka - PSli• 'f \ ! • ‘ ; , : ■ . t v , ' . ♦ , \ ’ • ' . . .
Eluka, BSOAS, vol. XX,
1957 tPP# 1-4.
An Inscribed Weight from 
Mathura, Journal of the 
Economic and Social History 
of the Orient, vol. VII,
\ V  • ;V/: •; 1 9 6^ / pp. 201-205. ■ : V ‘;,T
A l t e k a r , A . S .
Banerjea, J.N.




Society in the Deccan from 
200 B.C. to 500 A.D., Journal 
of Indian History, vol, XXX 
1952, pp,57f,
\ \ 1 . ' \ ■ " r . ■
The Development of Hindu 
Iconography, Calcutta, 1956*
Paneopasaria, Calcutta, i9 6 0 .
25OO Years of Buddhism,
New Delhi, 1956,
Les Sectes Bouditiiques du 
Petit Vehicule, Saigon, 1955#
History of Cartography, 
(edited and revised by K.A, 
Skelton)^London, 1964.
Sculptures from Amaravati in 
the British Museumj London,
1954.
Ter, ( The Heritage of Indian 
Art, no•5 ),Bombay, i9 6 0*
The Later School of Amaravati 
and its Influences, Arts and 
Letters, (The Journal of the 
Royal India Pakistan and 
Ceylon Society) vol. XXVIII,
1 9 5^, pp. ^1 - 5 3 .
Barua, B.M. Old Brahmi Inscriptions from
Udayagiri and Khandagiri Caves, 
Calcutta, 1929 >
Barhut, Book I-III, Calcutta, 
1937.
Ha thigumpha Inscription of 
Kharavela ( revised edition ), 
IHQ, vol. XXV, 1938,pp.459-485.
Barua, D.L, On Some Terms in the Nagar- 
junikonda Inscriptions, Indian 
Culture, vol.I, 1934, pp.107- 
111.
Basak, R.G. Lectures on Buddha and Buddhism 
Calcutta, I 9 6 I .
Basham, A.L. Studies in Indian History and 
Culture, Calcutta, 1 9 6 5*
Bhandarkar, D.R. Deccan of the Satavahana Period 
IA, vol. XLVII, 1918, pp.69f 
and l49f♦
Bhandarkar, R.G. Vaisnavism, Saivism and Minor 
Religious Systerns, Strassburg, 
1913
The Early History of the Deccan
0.olcHAliA.V^ 1928 ,





Bunbury, E . H .
Caldwell, R.
Campbell, J*
Social and Rural Economy of 
Northern India, c,600B*C.- 
200 A.D. ( 1st edition ) , 2 
volumes, Calcutta, 19^2.
The Early Brahmanical System 
of Gotra and Pravara. A
Translation of the Ghtra-
*— -
Pravara-Man.jari of Purusottama
. —  — , • ' t ■ s'
Pandita, with an Introduction, 
Cambridge, 1953*
Telegu English Dictionary. 
Madras, 1903*
Indian Architecture ( Biiddhist 
and Hindu Periods ), 2nd 
edition, Bombay, no date.
Inscriptions from the Stupa of 
Jaggayyapetta, IA, vol. XI, 
1882, pp. 2 5 6f.
A History of Ancient Geography, 
vol.II, London, 1879.
A Comparative Grammar of the 
Dravidian Languages or South 
Indian Family of Languages,UtMWinrnnlEPMfc. HMM 9
London, 189§.









Some Notes on the Periplus 
Maris Erythraei, Classical 
Quarterly, vol. XXIX, 1928, 
pp. 9 2-1 0 0.
Some New Numismatic Terms in 
Pali Texts, Journal of the 
United Provinces Historical 
Society, vol. VI, 1933, PP. 
156-173.
A Dictionary of the Pali 
Language, London, 1875.
Ceylon Coins and Currency 
(Memoirs of the Colombo Museum, 
Series A,No, 3 ), Colombo,
1924.
Lrevolution du Stupa ev\ Asie. 
d 1 architecture boudhique,
Melanges Chinois et boudhiques. 
fles Hautes Etudes-Chinoises, 
vol. XXII, 1932-33, pp.1 6 3f.
Les premiers rois dVAxoum 
d'apres les decouvertes recentes, 
JA, vol. CCXLVIII, I960,pp.?6f.
History of Indian and Indonesian 
Art, London, 1927.
Early Indian Architecture,
Eastern Art, vol.II, i930, 
pp.209f.
C u n n in g h a m , A . The Geography of Ancient India, 
London, 1871*
The Sfupa of Bharut, London^,"
1879*
Book of Indian Eras, Calcutta, 
1883.
Dani, A.H. Indian Paleography, London, 
1963.
Dasgupta, M. Early Visnuism and Narayaniya 
Worship, IHQ.. vol. VIII, 1931, 
PP.93f, 3^3f, 655f.
Deneck, M.M* Indian Sculpture. London, 19&2.
Desikar, S. S. Identification of Sopatma and 
Phrourion of the Greek Writers, 
Quarterly Journal of the Mythic 
Society, vol. XXI, 1930-31,
pp.1 2 9-1^0 .
Putt, N. Early History of the Spread 
of Buddhism and the Buddhist 
Schools, London, 1925^
Discovery of a Bone-relie at 
an Ancient Centre, IHQ. vol.






Aspects of Mahay ana Buddhism 
and its relation to Hihayana, 
London, 1930.
Notes on the Nagarjun&konda 
Inscriptions, IHQ. vol. VIII,
1 9 3 1, pp.633-653.
Early Monastic Buddhism, 
Calcutta, 1 9 6^.
Buddhist Monks and Monasteries 
in India, London, 1 9 6 2*
Social Institutions in Ceylon 
from the 5th century B.C. to 
the t^ th century A.D. ( Ph.D. 
Thesis),University of London,
1 9 6 3 .
Tree and Serpent Worship or 
Illustrations of Mythology 
and Art in India, London,
1 8 7 3 .
History of Indian and Lastern 
Architecture, London,:I9IO.
Tagara, Ter, JRAS, 1901, pp.
537-552'. ■ ■
L 1art Greco-poudhiaue du 
feandhara . vol.I, Paris, 1905*







A Cultural History of the 
Satavahana Dynas ty ( Ph. D. 
Thesis )  ^University of London, 
1 9 4 9 .




of India, vol. XV, I9O8 , p. 336
Hathigumpha Inscription of 
the Emperor Kharavela (173 
• B.C.-160 B.C. ), JBORS, vol.
Ill, 1917, pp.4 2 5-4 7 2 .
Southern India ( 150 A.D. - 
35C A.D. j and the Unification 
of the North and the South, 
JBORS . vol.XIX, 1933 , p|?l60f.
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Geography of India, JRAS,
1941, pp. 2 0 8f.
G. Archeologie du Sud de L 1Inde,
Paris, 1919.
Ancient History of the Deccan.
Pondicherry, 1920
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Kinship Organization in India, 
Poona, 1953*
The Religion and Philosophy 
of the Vedas and Upanishads, 
I-II, Cambridge (Mass*j, 1925*
Manual of Indian Buddhism, 
Strassburg, 1 8 9 6.
Indian Sculpture, Calcutta, 
1933. ■ -
A History of the Early 
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